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PREFACE
'TO THE THIRD ENGLISH EDITION.

IN preparing this edition of the SCRIPTURE NA.TURAL Hls-
, TORY for the press, 'the author has carefully j'evi8ed it through

"Out, and made ~ucb alterations in 8tyle and matter' as will,
he hopes, render' it more worthy of public acceptance than the
former edition. In doing this, he has borne in mind a sug
gestion put forth in a favorable critique upon the fir8t impres
sion in the' Eclectic Review,' and by divesting the work ofsome
of the'dryness and tedium of criticism, and making it less
diffuse, he has sought to give it a more ' popular,' though not
'a 'less useful character. These alterations have enabled him,
without omitting any thing of real value and utility, to bring
'the volume into a smaller compass, and publi8h it in a more
;attractive form.

Since the publication of the former edition of this work,
the author has been dri',en, by the force of,circumstances, and
a deep ,sense of moral responsibility, to devote much of his
time and attention to objects of an apparently different aspect
to those pursued in biblical literature, and which are regarded
with considerable jealousy and suspicion by a large proportion
of the religious public. This is not the place to justify the
eourse he has laken, or to defend the motives by which he has
been actuated. It is enough to S:lY, that his attachment to
biblical pursuits is as strong as ever, and that his conviction
of the paramount importance and infinite value of pure and
undehled religion grows with his growth, and strengthens with
his strength. To assist ill removing out of the way some of
those impediments, to the spread of religion, which the sullen
discontent and reckless profligacy produced by the inordinate
and inadequately remunerated labor, combined with the super
inducetl ignorance, of the manufacturing population almost
every where present, he has encountered the perils and priva-
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tions of imprisonment. A coDl!JeioUSDel!Jl!J of the purity of his
motives, however, amply compeDI!Jates him for all these-and
much more.

The indulgent reader will pardon the intrusion of these r.
mark!. They haye been deemed to be necessary, in co~
quence of certain misrepresentations which some penons haye
either wilfully or ignorantly put forth, as to the author's con
tinued auachment to the trutha of Reyelation.

April 5, 1832.



HAVING stated the nature and object of his w~rk in the In
troduc~~on r-o ~he follo~~ng !p~es, it i~ onl, neces!!ary .t~at the
~bt~~r S,~~;U'~ ~,ere~ubJorn~' 'fe,w )Vords, By way ofexplan~-

. 't~er!l ~in~ twP. editions of Dr. Harrill's' Natural History
,of 'the ~i~f~:. extant ill .ih~s'countrr, .(England) it ,is natural
that the pUblIc S'hould lQqUlre upon what grounds a second
work of this ~escripl ipn is' prescnted io' their notice. The an
swer to this inquiry lI:lay b~ very brief.-Dr. Harris's work ill •
by far too critical for general purposes, and contains but little
• Natural History.' It furnishes valua~le ",aterials to aid the
IItudent in his investigations; but to the unlearned reader it
presents few attractions; while its frequent eonjecturnlcriti
cisms, and utter destitution of evangelical sentiment and feel
ing, render it by no means desirable as a medium of religioull
instruction.

In every part of the following work, the author has given
the authorities upon which his statements are founded; and
conceiving that literary property is as sacred and inviolable as
that of every other species, he has conscientiously pointed out
the immediate BOurces of his information. This may be some
times found operating to the prejudice of others; but he can
Dot be answerable for such a result.

In availing himself of the labors of his predecessors, the
author has frequently found the highest authorities supporting
conflicting opinions: in such cases, he has decided to the best
of his jndgment, and where the limits assigned to his work
would permit of it, he has laid before the reader the grounds
of his decision.

The author cannot close these prefatory observations with
out acknowledging hill particular obligations to Mr. Charlet
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Taylor, the late erudite and indefatigable editor of Calmet j
and also to ProfesilOr Paxton. To the former, for the result
of much laborious investigation, to identify the subjec.ts of
Scripture Natu'ral History; and to the latter, for many felici
tous illustrations of particular passages of the Sacred Writ
iugs. The chief inducement with the author to avail himself
so freely of the writings of the last-mentioned author, was
their evangelical toue, and their strong tendency to elevate
the religious feelings of the reader. Written under the inllu
ence of a deep but enlightened piety, Professor Paxton's' 11
lustrations of the Holy Scriptures' present a striking contrast
to the cold and lifeless 'Illustrations J generally furnished in
biblical works.

With reference to the embellishments, it is only nece88aty
to say, that those objects have been selected which are the,
Jeast known in this country i and the best authorities hue
heen chosen for their representation. The author's thanks
are due to the respective artists, for the fidelity and taste with
which they have executed their work.

Relying upon the same indulgence that has been extended
to his former efforts in the cause of biIJlical literature, the an
thor presents the following work to the acceptance of the re
ligious public. May HE whose cause it aims to promote, ren
der it subservient to his gracious purposes!



PREF ACE.

THIS book was originally intended to be but a re-print or
the English work, by Carpenter. His volume, however, was
found to contain 80 much of Biblical critici~m, and Classical
learning, as to be adapted almost exclusively to the use of the
Greek awl Hebrew scholar.

It was therefore thought best to revise Carpenter; to omit
',hose classical discussions, and verbal criticisms, which al
though intereStipg and valuable to the orientalist, must, from
their very 'nature, be of little service to common readers; and
to bring the substance of the Scripture illustrations, found in
his volume, withIn' the reach of the readers of tbe English
'Bible. '

Such a revision of Carpenter's volume, with alterations and,
additions, was but just accomplished and ready for the pres.,
when the third London edition of his work camt! to hand,
p1fblished under countenance of the ' Book Society for promo
ting Religious-Knowledge,' in which the design above stated

'was fully pursued, and that too, with .vidence of much judg
ment and good taste.
l' The'vllry' favorable and commendatory notices which his
first editions had rer.llived from the 'Eclectic and Monthly Re
'VJ~ws,' 'The Athenamm,' 'The Christian Remembrancer,'
• The Home' Missionary,', 'The Baptist,' 'The Methodist,'
• 'the Congregational,' 'The Evangelical,' and 'Imperial
~agll:zines,' and other publications, induced him to prepare an
~.dition bette,r calculated fo~ popular u~e and gener!!l circula.
tlon.
: I: 'i In doing this,' the author remarks in his preface, • he has
borne in'mind a suggestion, put forth in a favorable critique
~PO!1 the first i~pression, in the" Eclectic Review," and by
'divesting the work of some of the dryness and tedium of crit
lcis{ii, and making ~t less diffuse, he has sought to Kive it a
m~~~... ~pular," though ~ot a .Ies!! u!!efu.l ~haracter ..These aI
re'tations have enabled him, Without omlttmg any thmg of re
~1 v~~e and utili~y, to b~ing the yolume int~ a smaller com-
f~f a~~ a ~ore attrar-tive form.' , '
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It was therefore only justice to Mr. CarpeDter, to re-publish
his own revision ofthis Book. This has been done, with a few
alterations and additions, which it is hoped will render it Dot
less acceptable and useful to readers among us. The work i.
intended to be a plain and simple account of the subject of
which it treats, to be illustrated with numerous engravings, in
a manner suited to the comprehension of those, who have little
or no acquaintance with Classical or Scientific Learning.

l'he English Editors and Reviewers speak in the highest
terms ofthe indefatigable indu~try displayed in Mr. Carpenter's
volume. "But we cannot withhold our regret that they, who
have noticed with so much approbation the result ofhis labors,
should have unconsciously awarded credit, that takes from an
other his due.

We cannot but regard the course pursued by Mr. Carpen-"
tar as very extraorainary and very ulljust. And we respect
fully invite his English friends and ours, to compare his vol
ume, with the work of our distinguished countryman, the Rev.
Dr. Harris. '

In 1793, Dr. H. published his first 'Natural History of the
Bible,' which met in this country and in Europe the honorable
and flattering reception it deserved. .

Twenty-seven years afierwards, in 1820, he published a
second volume under the same tide. He says in the preface
of this, 'I kept on my tablp., an interleaved copy, (of his
first work) and in the course of my reading, transferred to it,
the additional information, which I collected. Desirous oC
pursuing the investigation still farther, I procured, with con
siderable expense, many valuable books, which I had not, be
fore, the opportunity of consulting. In fine, I have rll-exam
inedevery article, with better knowledge and greater care j .

have transcribed and new-modelled the whole, and made such.
amendments and additions throughout., as ren'der this rather"
a new work, than a new edition; and to its completion and
perfection, the studies and acquisitions of more than twenty-
fi~'e lears have contributed. .

, have endeavored to substantiate every 'article, which I
have introduced, by proofs stated with all possible c1earneSll,
and to illustrate it by criticisms and explanations j yet I lay
claim to no praise, but that of having brought into a regular.
form, such information as I could collect, from the best and
most unexceptionable sources. In the most unrestrained terms. ;
I acknowledge that I have borrowed from all authors oC es.
tablished reputation, with freedom,
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r I have subjoined a list of the principal books which I have
consulted, (a catalogue of fifty tltree different works) with
• reference to the edition, which I used; and would st.i11 men
tion, .tha1 in the notes, (scattered through the volume) will
be found references to more than twice the number, in the
fOllowing catalogue.

. • In shott, I have spared neither labor nor expense, in the
collection of material:!!: and have aimed to make my work a
useful and valuable treasure of information, and worthy of the

.approbation of the public.
''Of my authorities and the use, which I ha"e made of them,

it becomes me to speak with grateful acknowled~ments. The
first and principal of these is Bochart, who in his HierozoicoD
has, in the most learned researches, traced the names of the
animals mentioned in Scripll:re through the different lan
guages and dialects of the East,' &c. &c. • He had the oppor
tunity of consulting the Nat. Hist. of Damir, and other Ara
bian authors.

•The Plysique Sacree of Scheuchzer, in eight volumes folio,
is a D1a~nificent work, wilh which a nuble friend in Paris
supplied me.· It has contribu.ed greatly to enrich my arti
cles'

He thus goes on to enumerate some of the most distinguish- .
e!l authors, who had been of assistance, i!l treatinA' of the
PLANTS. the FII!lHES, INSECTS, and Prerio1ls StOtles.

Among these principal authorities, are the names of Hiller,
in the [fierlJp"ytiron, Celsius in his Hierobotanicon, Diosr.oni
de!', the Elder Pliny, Alpinu!', Rauwolf, Hasselquist, Shaw,
RU8!'ell, Forskal, Bruce, Rudbeck, Lemnilll!, Draunius, and
Calmel.

The Lexicons of Castel, Buxtorf, Meninski, and Parkhurst
were the companions of hi::! lahors. The commentaries of
Michaelis lind the illustrations of Paxton, we may add to swell
the )i~t.

Under Ihese circumstances it is, that Mr. Carpenter takes
,np the work of Dr. II arris, and, changing the arrangement
from an AII)ha"eticnl 10 Ii Scientific one, making som!'! omis
!lions aud !lOme alterations, and inserting some valuable ad
dition", claims the work as his own. A comparison of any
of the importAnt articlf>s in the two books, such as that on
Flax, the BPhemoth, the Eagle, the Fox, but much more a
eompari!lo" of the two entire works will show how much of Mr.
Carpenter's matel ials were made ready to his hand.
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But this,' is not all j with an unkind and' u'n'gimerous in~iD· .
uation in his prefal1e, calculated to injure Dr. Harris, if not
d"esigned to prevent the circulation of Ilis work, and of ~urse"
a, comparison ,of the two, which might' prove uppleannt ,tQ
Mr. CnrpEmter, he announces to the world, that the' utter d~a

titutio~ of evangelical sentiment in the volume,' from ~hlc.h
he had gathered and gleaned, more thap from all other worke
together, ' renders it unfit for general use.' " '

To despoil an author of the results of his literary labors, whQ
with indefatigable zeal, and distinguished ability and success
has been serving the cause of Science and Biblical Literature.
with his time, his talents, his labors and his money, for more
than a quarter of a century, and then to brand him as a here
tic, in order to conceal the robbery, does not-appear to us as
evincing much of the spirit or practice of piety.

Would that Mr. Carpenter, with all that he has borrowed
from the work of Dr. Harris, had taken, also, a Dote append
ed to its ingenuous and unassuming preface:

, Est bellignulll, et plenum ingenui pudoris, fateri per quoe
profiteris.' Plin. Nat. Hist. Pref.

Justice at least should have been given to one who so early
and ably [r:d tile lOay, in the study of the I Natural History of
tlie Bible.' "

It argues little in favor of the purity or liberality of our'
principles, if we have no eye to discover nor heart to ackno,w
ledge the high Literary, Critical and Scientific merit of anoth
er, because, forsooth, his Theological opinions may be different
from our own.

The circulation of Dr. Harris's work in Europe for many
years (it having passeJ three l'ditions iri London) is a testi
mony to its value, not easily set aside. And we cannot but.
hope, that he will filvor the literary world, with another edi
tion of his invaluable volume, with su(~h additions and improve
ments as the lapse of a dozen years wiII have enabled him to
make. Anu we are sure that Literary and Scip.ntific men of
every country, who alone are able to appreciate these labors.
will award to him, the full measure of thanks, which he de
~rve8. There is perhaps no living writer who has devoted,
so much attention to thi8 pa,rticular subject, or has such a
mass of materials at command.

Perhaps some ma~ think, that the writer of this preface ie,
a friend, or acquaintance of Dr. H., writing under his eye
and perhaps at his suggestion, and therefore affect! to feel 10 '
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Boston, Oct. 24th, 1832.

sensibly the lDJurles of the respected Author. The writer
deems it as due to himself, to say, that he is neither kinsman,
nor acquaintance, and has never, to his knowledge, had the
pleasure of seeing the Rev. Dr. Harris. And the latter, as
deeply as he must feel his own wrongs, does not dream that
such a preface as this is in hand, or probably never heard of
its writer. He, ifhe knows his own heart, would have been
equally ready to do tlie same justice, that he has attempted
here, to Mr. Carpenter, had he been the aggrieved' and any
other individual the aggressor.

But to return to the volume now presented to tJie Christian
esmmullity, it is sincerely hoped, that it may contribute, in
some good degree, to increase and gratify the interest which
the subject of it has at this day so generaly awakened.

The American Editor can truly say, that the delightful il
lustr\ltionsof scripture, which have been continually coming
before his mind, in the progress of his examinations, have
made him more sensible than ever, how much of real, inte~

uctual and moral pleasure and improvement is lost by a want
of acquaintance with the Nat~ral History of the Bible.

And therefore -does he 'most cordially commend this study
and this volume to the notice of all; Iltndespecially of the
young, who desire a fuller acquaintance with the beauties
and treasures of the Sacred Oracles.

GORHAM D. ABBOTT.
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INT RODUCTORY REMARKS,

BY THE AMERICAN EDITOR.

• 'rHERE is no subject, that can be named, in so few words,
that embraces such an extent and variety of interesting and
useful information as the Natural History of the Bible. It
includes within the range of its various objects, everything
that can invite the attention, or reward the inquiries of the
Natural Philosopher. It furnishes subjects for investigation,
.which have engaged the interest of the most gifted mind~

and those too, under the guidance of inspiration, during a
period of more than Four Thousand Years. It leads the mind
back to the hour, when the world was in its infancy, and when,
at its birth, the 'morning stars sang together, and all the
.sons of God shOUted for joy.' And it extends down beyond
the time when the Saviour of the world ascended, in the
clouds of heaven, to his Father's throne.

The whole kingdom of nature, in all the multiplicity and
variety of its objects, is brought to view in the 'Perfect
Book,' with a clearness of light, which i:l not elsewhere to be
found.

The simple yet truly philosophical arrangement, presented 
in the 'sublimely beautiful narrative of the Creation,' clear
ly shows that the pen of the sacred historian was guided by
the hand of a master. .

But there are various other considerations which render
this a subject of the deepest intere1lt. In the early ages of the
world, so far as we know, Literature, Science, and Poetry,
were cultivllted solely by the prophets, or servants of the Most
High. We have no evidence that other minds were devoted
to !luch pursuits. And the writers of the Bible had nl? oppor.
tunity to resort to the writings of idolatrous heathen around
them, to illustrate or enforce their own eloquence and song.
There was DO Classical Literature then, to furnish learned
. 3
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allusions. Anu the spirit of sacred elqquence abd poesy wu
free to expatiate in the wide field of nature, that was opeu
and unoccupied before her. And almost every natural object,
in thejirmament above, in the earth beneatll, or in the rniifMg
waters, was made to contribute to her ends. With inimitable
skill, have the sacred penmen drawn the richest of imagery
and the happiest and most forcible illustrations, for their ' high
themes,' from these endless resources. The splendor of the
8un, the beauty of the stars, the genial influence of the clouds
and the dew, the fragrance of the violet, and the flavor of
fruit i-the animal and vegetable lcingdoms, in all their rich
variety; everything animate and inanimate, that adorns and
enriches earth; whatever gives interest and sublimity to the
mighty deep, either in the majesty of its angry mountain
wave, or in the mirror of its peaceful repose,-are all brought
to bear upon the object of the Poet and Prophet, in their
efforts to enlighten and to save the world.

Hence it i8, that an intimate and aCCurate acquaintance
with the natural history of the East, is so interesting and e8
sential to the intelligent readflr of the Bible.

It is not to be snpposed that the l!aen-d writers possessed,
in all respects, the same degree or kind of knowledge, that
we do, in the variolls departments of Seience and Philosophy.
According to all the ordinary laws of the homan mind, in a~

vancing in know1edge and in skill in acquiring it, there must
have been very different degrees of information entertained,
at different periods, d.!lring the long course of 4000 year!!. In
all truth, except what is exclusively revealed from heaven,
the human mind makes progress. So that it i$ by no mellns
to be expected that, on all subjects of Natural Science, and in
~very instance, the sacred writers will accord, in their views,
With our modern philosophy. .-

:I cannot perhaps better illustrate this sentiment, than by
reference to the opinions of some of the sacred writers, at
least, respecting the form and structure of -the earth. I am
indebted fin the illustration to an eminent divine and biblical
student, to whom, I believe, it was suggested, in the cour!!e of
his own private reading and study of the Scriptures. Some
passages in the writings of Moses and David, lind other inte,..
mediate wiiters, favor the opinion, that they viewed the struo
ture of the earth as follows :-According to Acts vii. 22, 'Mo
ses was learned in an the wisdom of the Egyptiarrs.' Of
&llUrSe, it is not unHkef1. that he embraced thOlle views of
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Astronomy' and Geology which their Philol!Ophers and Astrol
ogers inculcated.. But' whether this' be, or be not true, the
iDliowing view wOllld seem to elucidate some passages of scrip
ture, which otherwise appear with far less of beauty and sub.
limity.

Conceive the earth to have been in their view a fiat, circu
lar surface, floating· upon the waters Qf the deep. There would
then have been in their minds these three distinct ideas :
First, A vast expanse of firmament, or sky, above the earth
and water. This in general. they called 'the heavens.'
Moses, however, often speaks of the first, second, and tltird
hea':eDs. This division is thus explained :-The first lteav
en, also called the 'open, firmament,' and what we call famil
iarly, 'up in the air,' was the space above us in which the
birds of the air wing their way, and the clouds. are seen to
move. The second was the star-studded sky. And the
third heaven, beyond the starry-sky, was the place of God's
abode. Thus Paul in 2 Cor. xii. speaks of one 'caught
u.p into the third heaven,' 'caught up into paradise.'

The second idea, in their conceptions, would have been the
circular sOlid earth, fioating upon a sea of, to them, unknown
and ineonceivable extent.

The third prominent point, in accordance with their views,
would have been the situation of the world beneath. They
probably supposed the abode of departed spirits in the world
of woe, to be far below the bot.tom of the deep. With such
conceptions, in the minds of the ancients, respecting Heaven
atl.Q. Earth and Hell, how sublime and beautiful appears Da..
vid's description of God's Omniscience and Omnipresence, in
the 139th Psalm.. .

, 0 Lord. thou hast searched me and known me. Thou
knowest my down-sitting, and mine up-rising i thou understand..
est my thought afar off. Thou compassest my path and my
lying down, and art acquainted with all my ways. • ••• • •

, Whither shall I go from thy Spirit 1 or whither shall I fiee
from thy presence 1 If I ascend up into Heaven, (the highest
place which they conceived of, in the universe,) thou art
there.

, If I make my bed in Hell, (that is, the lowest place in
God's dominions) behold, thou art there.

, If I take the wings of the morning and dwell in the utter
most parts of the sea; (still stretching his thought in another
,direction, through the boundless !iIQitll of Jehova~'s empire,)



,
~ven tlaere shall thy hand lead me, and thy Tight hand sliall
hold me.'

How much interest, too, would thil opinion, if entertained'
by the Jews, add to the !lentiment in the 46th Psalm. .

The writer, in the fulness of his confidence in God, u •
itrong and lure refuge in the time of trouble, decllD'eB tbat he
will trust securely in him, though tlIe earth be shaken, and
the mountains overthrown by the mighty heavings of the deep.
, 'God is our. refuge and strength, a very present help 10

trouble; therefore will not we fear, though the earth bert1'
moved, and though the mountains be carried into the midst of
the sea; though the waters thereof roar and be troubled,
though the mountains shake with the swelling thereof.' .

Such an exposition, whether it be strictly correcl or' Dot,
does most surely discover new beauties in these passages; and
in all these and in all other cases, we have this reflection obo
viously presenting itself, that the difference of view, between:
(hem and us, which such investigations disclose, always reo
lates to points merely of human lmofDledge. We never find
them countenancing the least erroneous opinion, on any of the
principles or truths of divine revelation.

But, notwithstanding the benefits to be derived from an
acquaintance with the state of generallmomledge, among the
Jews, and of their ordinary habits of thinking, the value or
such kind of information, to the reader of the Bible at the
present day, is still more clearly and strikingly seen, in casell
where our ideas of the most common and famili~r o1Uects are
different from theirs. We all of us are apt to think, and
young persons especially are, that the places and occurrenCeB
of which we read in the Bible, are too remote in distance and
time, to make any clear and vivid impresllions upon the mind.
B.ut the great difficulty i.s, in' regarding the scene, and the
Batural objects of Scripture History, all not susceptible of tbe
same distinct and tangible apprehension, as we may have of
objects and scenes immediately around us, here. .

Take, for example, th~ Scripture allusions to the shep
herd and his flock. Perhaps there are no objects,"in the
whole Animal Kingdom, which furnish .80 maDy beautiful
and affecting illustrations, as the sheep and the fuld. The
shepherd, the sheep, and the lambs are the soUrcell of illustra
tion, from the beginning to the end of the Bible. And yet
liow much of the force and beauty of many of them is lost, by
a want of acquaintance with the custom of the time, in rei.
tion to them.
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There is an lIltlodote, quite in point here, which was relato
~ to me, by the same clergyman alluded to above, while
pnlparing this volume for the prees. .

We were I'eading together, in our social devotions, the 23d
Psalm. After the 2d verse, 'He leadeth me beside the still
waten,' he remarked,' how much the beauty of the passage
is lost to readers in this country, from not knowing the cue
toms of the But. Here, you know, we always drive sheep.
But it was not so there.

, A .J1lar or two _oa, I heard in Boston, that some person.
had .rtOO a luge flock of Saxony sheep, and that they
had just arrived in 100 city. One morning I happened to
look out of my window at the moment they were passing by.
And. I was de1i~ted at the illustration of Scripture, which
the scene afford8li. '

'There were probably all hUlI.dred or an hundred and fifty
in the flock. The shepherd, who had come o,er to this
country to take care of them, weDt before the flock. H.
held his right hand behind him, with the palm, turned
towuds the sheep. A large buck followed close behind~

almost touching with his forehead the palm of the shephel"d's
hand. The relit .of the flock were arranged in very regultU
order, -hehind die leader, somewhat in the form of a wedge.

• The 'Shepherd's dog followed behind the whole.wging 08
the fewlItraggling sheep, who were disposed to linger.

'Whenever the shepherd turned a corner, the leader Gf tho
flock 'ebeyed the turn of his hand, and thus the whole num
ber were lid, without the least difficulty, throuih lHllY put of
the city.'

• Now how many passages in the Bible, whiell speak M~
Good Shepherd's leading the lost and wandeliBg of "Ie flock,
hack again to the fold, and keeping them in gleen pastures,
&c. are Bcarcely enjoyed, at all, from not. understanding tms.

• It is also customary in Eastern countries for tho shep
herd to give a name to every sheep of the ftock. They come
at the' call of their name, and are, eaeily distinguished and
knowJl by those who are accustomed to the shepherd's
crook.

'In this light, how tender and beautiful does the pa8ll8ie
appear, in the 10th chapter of John.

'He calletb his own sheep by name, and-leadeth them oUl.
And when he putteth forth his own sb!lep, he goetA before
ti_, aDd the ,heepfoh him, for they know his voice.'

3-
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There is one other remarkable p&lllage illustrative of the
general principle of which we have beeD speaking, that ill of
so entirely different a character from either of the preceding,
that I cannot forbear to mention it. It relates wholly to the
Vegetable Kingdom.
. The 14th chapter of Hosea begins with an expoBtDo
lation with the backsliding Israelites, and with an ear
nest invitation to return to God. The most affecting u
surances are given of his forgiving mercy towards their
past transgressions, and of his blessing for the future. And
the consequences of his blessing upon them as returning
penitents, are representod in the following manner.

'I will be as the dew, unto Israel.' In some parts of
Judea, there is no rain for many months, during the summer
.eason, and the influence of the dew is essential to vegetation.
Where this is not felt, there is an arid, sterile desert. , Where
it is enjoyed, it causes the richest and most luxuriant growth.
Though they had become withered and dying like grll88, by
their wanderings and sins, His grace and spirit, like the dew
should revive and-invigorate theJD..

'He shall grow as the lily.' This flower is remarkable for
the rapidity of its growth. But it is also remarkable for its
frailty. So it is added, ' and cast forth his roots as Lebanon.'
The cedar of Lebanon was a well-known emblem of sttbo
bility.

'His branches shall spread, and his beauty shall be as tie
plive tree, and his smell as Lebanon.'

He shall extend, be increased, he shall be beautiful as the
olive tree, remarkable for the symmetry of its form, and for
the richness and fragrance of its verdure. As it is elsewhere
said, 'the fatness of the olive tree;' 'And his smell as Leb
anon.' This mountain was distinguished not only for its
wonderful growth of firm and majestic cedars, but for the
abundance of its beautiful and fragrant flowers. Another
object of comparison, in some other plaGe, is the •scent of the
wine of Lebanon,' which was made odorous and sweet witA
aromatic drugs.

The whole of this delightful passage ill filled with the
richest imagery, all of which is borrowed from the common
objects of vegetable life. And yet how few readers of tile
Bible perceive or enjoy the precious meaning which thetl8
comparisons convey. It seems to me that it would be utterly
impossible to express,. by any direct langoage, the fulau' of.
blessing, which is couched under these figures of speee.h.
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Now it is the object of this book to open these treasures to
eYery reader. To unfold some at least of the hidden lJea».
ties of the word of God.

It is by the discovery of such stores ofexcellence~d beauty,
!hat the taste for the study of the Bible will be. c~erlshed and
IDcreased. And the reader will be able to say, In one sense,
jf nol jn the true one, 'Thy word ill sweeter than ho~y to,
my taste i yea, sweeter than honey in the honey-oomh.
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CHAPTER 1.

ANIMALS.

BEC. I .-DOMEST IC ANIMALS.

THE ELEPHANT.

TSllIextraordinary animal is no 1\'here spoken ofin lIacredserip.
ture, unle88, 88 some think, it is the behemoth of the book of lOb.
Of this, however, we have strong doubts, 88 may be seen in the ar
ticle Behemoth. In the book ofMaccabees, we have an account of
the maDDer in which the elephauts were employed in the field of
battle, and also of the methods adopted to excite them to a furious
eonte8t with the enemy. lfXJry, too, the well-known production ot'
the eleJlhant, is twioo distinctly mentioned in the canonical books,
1 Kinp x. 2'J 2 ebron. ix. 21 On these accounts, it mwst find a
plaee ID this'work. '

The eJepbaDt is in every respect the ,noblest quadruped in naturep .

IQI ,Google
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not leBS remarkable for its size than its docility and undel'llt8nding.
All historians concur in giving it the character ofthe most sagacious
animal next to man; and yet, were we to take our idea of itsca~
.city from its outward appearance, we s~uuld be led to conceive very
meanly of its abilities. At first view it presents the spectator with
·an enormous mass of flesh, that seemS scarcely animated. Its huge
body, covered with a Cl&lh~u8 hide. ·without.hair; its large missha
pen legs, that seem searcely formed for 'motion; its little eles, large
ilars, and long trunk, all give it an air of extreme stupidIty. But
our prejudices will soon subside when we come to examine its hiff
tory j they will even serve to increase. our surprise, when we con
sider the various advantages it derives from so clumsy a conforma
tion.

The elephant is seen from seven to fifteen feet high. Whatever
·care we take to imagine a large animal beforehand, yet the tirBt
Bight of this huge creature never fails to strike us with astonishment,
and in some measure to eltceed our idea. HalVing been used to
lImaller animals, we have scarcely any conception of its magnitude;
for a moving column of flesh, fourteen feet high, is so object so
lltterly different from those we are constantly presented with, that
to be conceived it must be actually seen. It· would, therefore, be
impossible to give nn idea of this animal's figure by a description;
which, even assisted hy the art of the engraver, will but confusedly
repl'Csent the original. In general it mllY be observed, that the fore
.head is high and rising, the ears very Inrge and dependent, the eyes
-extremely small, the probosci~, or trunk, long, the body round and
,:lull, the back rising iu an arch, nnd the whole animal short in pro
'portioll to its height. The feet are round at the bottom; on each
foot there nre five flat horny risings, which seem to be the extremi
ties of the toes, hut do not appear outwardly. The hide is without
bair, full of sCI'ntches and scars, which it receives in itspasssge
through thick woods and thorny places. At the end of the tail there
is a tuft of hair, a foot and a half long. .

Of all qundrupeds, the elephant is the strongest, as well as the
largest; and yet, in a state ofnature, it is neither fierce Il()~ formid,...
'hie. Mild, peaceful, nnd hrave, it never abuses its power or iIB
.strength, and only uses its force for its own pl'Otection, or that ofitl
community. In its native deserts the elephllnt is seldom seen alone,
.butappears to he a social friendly creature. The oldest of the com
pau:y conducts the band: that which is next in seniority brings IIp
.thell'ear. The young, the weak, and tbe sickly, tilll into the centre-;
while the females carry their young, and keep them from flllling by
meaDS ofthe;r trunks. They maintain this orderonly in dangerous
'marcbes, or when they desire to feed in cultivated grounds: they
move with less precaution in the forest and solitudes, but without
'6ver sep~ting or removing so fllr asunder as to be incapable of
lendillg each other any requisite 888istance. It now aud then hap
pens, that oue or two is found Jjflgering behind the rest, and it is
again.r. these that the art lind lorce of the hunters are united j but an
att.em;pt to molest the whole body would certllinJy be fatal. They
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f

to fOrward directly against him who offers the insult; strike him
with their tusks, seize him with their trunks, fling him into the air,
and then trample him to pieces under their feet. But they are thus
dreadful only when offended, and do no manner of personal lujury
when suffered to feed without interruption. It is even known that
they are mindful of injuries received; and,- when once molel'ted by
man, seek all occasions for the future to be revenged. They smell
him with their long trunks at a diBlance; follow him with all their
lpeed upon the scent j and, though slow to appearance, they I1nl

BOon able to come up with and destroy him.
In their natUl'll1 state, they delight to Jive along the sides of rivers,

to keep in the deepest vales, to refi"esh themselves in the most I'hady
fOrests and watery places. They cannot live far from the water j and
they always disturb it before they drink. They olten fill their trunk
with it, either to cool that organ, or to divert themselves by spirting
it out like a fountain.

Their chief food is of the Tegetable kind, fur they loathe all kind
of animal diet. When one among their number happens to light
upon a spot of good pasture, he calls the rest, and .invites them to
Bhare in the entertainment; but it must be a very copious pastul"8
indeed that can supply the necessities of the whole band. As with
their broad and heavy feet they sink deep wherever they go, they
destroy much more than they devour; so that they are frequently
obliged to change their quarters, and to migmte from one country
lo another. The.Indians and Negroell, who are often incommoded
by sllch visitants, do all they clm to keep them away; making loud
noillell, and large fires round their cultivated grounds. Hut these
precautions do not always /lucceed; the elephants often break
through their fences, destroy their whole harvest, and overturn
their little habitations. When they have satisfied themselves and
trodden· down or devoul'ed whatever lay in their way, they then re
treat into the woods, in the same orderly manner in which they
made their irruption.

Such are the habits of this animll.l, considered in a social light :
ifwe regard it as an individual, we shall find its powers still more
extraordinary. With a very awkward appearance, it pos~esses all
the senses ill great perfection, and is l'Alpable of applying them to
more useful purposes thun any Otlrel" quadruped. The elephant,
.~ we observed, bas very small eyes, when compareu to the enor
moUll bulk of its body. But though their minuteness mil! at first
light appear deformed; yet, when we come to examine them, they
are lIeen to exhibit a variety of expressioll, and to diseover the va
rious sensations with which it is moved. It turns them with.
attention and friendship to its master: it S86l11B to reflect and
deliberate; and as its passions slowly succeed. each 'Other, their
various workings am distinctly seen. Nor is it less remarka'tlle for
the Mcellence of its hearing. Its ears are extremely large, and.
greater in proportion than even tholMl of an ass. They are usually
dependent i but it can readily raisa awlmo:ve· tbem. They sen:e. '
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IlIIlO to wipe its eyes, and to protect them against the dust BUd
lliell, that might otherwise incommode them. It appears delighted
with music, and very readily learns to beat time, to move in meu
ure, and even to join its voice to the sound of the drum and the
trumpet.

Its sense of smelling i. not only exquisite, but in a great
measure pleased with the same 0001'8 that delight mankind. The
elephant galhem flowers with great pleasure and attention; it picu
them up one by one, unites them into a nosegay,ond seems charm
ed with the perfume. The orange-flower seeme to be particularly
grateful both to its sense of toste and smelling; it strips the tree of
all its verdure, and eats every part of it, even to the branches them
selves. It seeks in the meadows the most odoriferous plants to
feed upon; and in the woods it prefers the cocoa, the banans, the
palm, and the sago-tree, to all others. As the shoots of these are ten
der and filled with pith, it eats not only the I!'.aves and the fruits, but
even the brnnches, the trunk, and the whole plant, to the very roots.

But it is in the sense of touching that this animal excels all
others of the brute creation, and, perhaps, even man himsel£ Tho
organ of this sense lies wholly in the trunk, which is an instrument
peculiar to this animal, and which Berves for it all the purposes of
a hand. The trunk is, properly speaking, only the snout lengthen
ed out to a great extent, hollow like a pipe, and ending in two
openingll, or nostrils, like those of a hog. An elephant of fourteen
feet high has the trunk about eight feet long, and five feet and a
half in circumf8rencB at the mouth, where it is thickest. It is
hollow oIl along, but with a partition running from one end ofit to
the other; so that though outwardly it appears like a single pipe, it
is inwardly divided into two. This fleshly tube is compQsed of
nervell and muscles, covered with a proper skin of a blackish color,
like that of the rest of the body. It is capable of being moved in
every direction, of being lengthened and shertened l of bein~ hent
or straightened, so pliant as to embrace any body it is applied to,
and yet so strong that nothing can be torn from its gripe.

To aid the force ofthis grasp, there are sevcmllittle eminences like
a caterpillar's feet, on the undemide of this instrument, which, with-
out doubt, contribute to the sensihility of the touch, as well as to ,
the firmness of the hold. r.rhrough this trunk the animal breathes, j.
drinks, and smells, as through a tube I ond at the very point of it,
just above the nostrils, there is an extension of the skm, about five
inches long, ill the fGrm of a finger, and which in fact answers all
the purplJill.ls of one: for, with the rest of the extremity of the trunk,
it is capable of llSSWIling ditrerent furmEl at will, and, consequently,
of being adapted to the minutet:t ohjects. 13y means of this, the
elephant can take a pin from the ground, untie the knots ofa rope,
unlock a dool', and even write with a pen. 'I have myself seen,'
says ..Elian, ' an elephant writing Latin characters on a board, in a
very arderly manner, his keeper only showing him the figure of
each letter. While thus employed, the eyes might be ohllerved
Jltudiously .cut down npon the writing, and exhibiting an appear-
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ance or great skill and erudition.' It IIOmetimes happens that the
object ill too large for the trunk to grasp: in such a case the
elepkllot makes Utle of another expedient as admirable as any of
the former. It applies the extremity of the trunk to the surface of
the object, and, socking op its breath, lifts, and sustains such a
weight as the air in that case is capable of keeping suspended. In
such manner this instrument is useful in most of the purposes of
life; it is an or,::an of smelling, of touching, and ofsuction ; it not
only provides for the animal's necessities and comforts, but it also
serves for ornament and defence.

But, though the elephant is thus admirably supplied by its trunk,
yet, with respect to the rest of its 'conformation, it is unwieldy llnd
helpless. The neck is 110 short that it can scarcely tum the head,
and must wheel round in order to discover an enemy from behind.
'1'he hunters that auaok it upon that quarter, generally thus escape
the effects of its indignation, and find time to renew their assaults
while the elephant is turning to face them. Tho legs are, indeed,
not 110 inflexible as the neck, yet they are very stiff, and bend not
without difficulty. Those before seem to be longer than the

• hinder, hut, upon being measured, 81'e found to be something
shorter. The joints, by whieh they bend, are nearly in the middle,
like the knee of a man; and the great hulk which they are to sup
port makes their flexure ungainly. Whilfl the elephant is young,
It bends the legs to lie down or to rise; but when it grows old, or
sickly, this is not performed without human assistance j and it
becomCll, ilonsequently, so inconvenienl, that the animal chooses
to sleep &tanding. The feet, upon which these massy columns are
supported, form a base scarcely broader than the legs they sustain.
They are divided into five toes, which are covered beneath tbe
skin, and none of which appear to the eye; protuherances like
claws are ooly observell, whieh vary in number from three to
five. The apparent claws vary j the internal toes are constantly
the same. The IIOle of the foot is furnished with a skin as thick
and.hard as horn, which completely covers the whole of its under
part.

To tbe rest of tbe elephant's incumbrances may be added its
enormous tusks, which are unserviceable for chewing, and are only
wl1&Pons of defence. These, as the animl1l grows old, become 80

heavy that it is sometimes obliged to make holes in the walls of its
stall, to rest them in, and ease itself of the fatigue of their support.
It is well known to what an amazing size these tUllks grow; they
are two in number, proceeding from the upper jaw, anrl are some
times found above six feet long. Some have supposed tbem to be
rather the horns than the teeth of the animal j but, besides their
~reater similitude to bone than to horn, they have been indisputa
bly found to grow from the upper jaw.*

• In I King. z. IR, Ivory i. de.i!P'a18d 1(1'••t tooth, whioh olearly shows, uy. Mr.
Ta~lor, that the Hebrew. imported tt in the whole tust. Ezekiel h/15 used a phr....
'lrbieh more corr.olly de.oribe. llul nat'!!'. oftho•• w.apoDlqfdefeno~;hDMl8 ..,,,.tli.
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Some have ll8Ilerted, that these tusks are shed in the lame man~

ner 88 the stag sheds ita horns; but it is very probable, from their
solid consistence, and froID their accidental defects, which often
appear to be the effect ofa slow decay, that they are 88 fixed 88
the teeth of other animals are generally found to be. Certain it is,
tltat the elephant, in n domestic state, never sheds them, but klleps
them till they become inconvenient and cumbrous to the last
degree. . .

This animal is equally singular in other parts of ita conformation;
the lips and the tongue in other creatures serve to suck up and
direct their drink or their food; but in the elephant they are totally
inconvenient for snch purposes. It not only gathers ita fooll with
its trunk, but supplies itself with water by the same means. When
it eata hay, it takes up a small wisp of it with the trunk, turns and
shapes it with that iustrument for some time, and then directa it
into the mouth, where it is chewed by the great grinding teeth,
that are large in proportion to the bulk of the animal. This pac
quet, when chewed, is swallowed, and never ruminated again, 88
in cows or shecp, the lito:nach and intestines of this creature more
resembling those of a horse. Ita manner of drinking is equally.
extraordinary.

For this purpose, the elephant dips the end of his trnnk ioto the
water, alld sucks lip just us much us fills that great fleshy tube
eompletelr. It tllen litis up its head with the trullk full: and. tl;lr~.
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in~ the point into ita mOllth, 88 if it intended to swallow trunk and
all, it drives the point below tbe opening of the windpipe. The
trunk being in this position, and still full of water, the elephant
then blows Btrongly into it at the otber end, which forces the water
it contains into the throat i down which it is heard to pour with a
loud gllrgling noise, which continues till it is all blown down.
From this manner ofdrinking some have been led into an opinion,
that the young elephant sucks with its trunk, and not with ita
mouth i this, however, is erroneous.

The hide of tbe elephant is 88 remarkable 88 any other part. It
is not covered over with hair, 88 in the generality of quadrupeds,
but is nearly bare. Here and there indeed, a few bristles are seeD
growiug in the scars and wrinkles of the body, and very thinly
scattered over the rest of the skin i but in general the hide is dry,
rough, and wrinkled, and resembles more the bark of an old tree
than the skin of an animal. This grows thicker every year i and,
by a constant addition of substance, it contracts that disorder well
known by the name of elephanti88is, or Arabian leprosy; a dis
ease to wblch man, 88 well as the elephant, is often subject. In
order to preven~ this, the Indians rub the l'kin with oil, and fre
quently batbe it, to preserve its pliancy. To tbe inconveniences
of this disorder is added anotber, arising from the great sensibility
of those parts that are not caUoull. Upon these the flies settle in
grent abundance, and torment the animal unceasingly i to remed.f
which the elr-phant tries all' its arts i using not only its tail and
trunk, iu the natural manner, to keep them off, but even tIlking the
branch of a tree, or a bundle of hay, to strike them off with,
When this fdils, it often gathers up the dust with its trunk, and
covel'S ell the sensible places. In this manner it hlB been seen to
dust itself se\"eral times in a day, and particularly upon leaving the
bath.

Water is as necessary to tbis animal as food itsel£ When in ~

state of nature tb~ elephant rarely quits the banks of the river, and
often stands in water up to the belly. In a state of servitude, the
Indians take equal care to provide a proper !IUpply of water i they
w88h it with great address, and give it aU the conveniences fol'
lending assistance to itself.

It is not to be wondered at, that an animal furnished with 110
many and various advantagf!s, ofstrength, sagacity, and obedience.
should be taken into the service of man. We accordingly find
that the elephant, from time immemorial, has been employed
either for tbe purposes oflabar, ofwar, or ofostentation i to incre~
the grandeur of eutel'fl princes, or to extend their domi~ion9.

We have hitherto been deBCribing this animal in its naturallJtate;
we now come to oonsider it in a differflnt point of view, as taken
from the forest,and reduced to human obedience. We are now to
behold this brave, harmlllllll creature learning a leS!lOn from man
kind, and instructed by them in all the arts of war, massacre, Qnd
dev88tatiOp. We are now to behold this half-reasoning animal led

.*
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'into the field of banle, and wondering at those tumull8 and dUll
Dladness which he is compelled to increase.

The dephant is a nativ~ of Africa alld Asia, beinll' found neither
in Europe 'nor America. The savage inhabttants of Afrk'tl, instp.o.d
ofattemptilJg to subdue this powerful creature to their necessities,
are happy in heing able to protect themselves from his fury. For
merly, indeed, d1lring the splendor of the Carthaginian empire,'ele
phauts were used in their will'll, bllt this WBS only a transitory gleam
flf hUlllan power in that part of the globe; the natives of Africa
have long since degenernte.J, and the elephant is only known among
them from his devastatiolls. However, there are no elephants in
the nortbern parts of Africa Rt present, there beillff none found on
this side ofMount Atla It is beyond the river Senegal that they
are to bc met with ill great numbers, and I!O down to the Cape of,
Good Hope, 88 welt as in the heart of the country. In this e~ten

sive region they appeal" to be more numerous tban in any other
part of the world. They are there less rearful pfmen: less retired
mto the heart of the foresllJ, they seem to be sensible of his impo
tence and ignorance; and often come down to ravage his little la·
bors. They treat him with the same haughty disdain which they
show to other aoimals, nnd consider him as a millchievoul little be-
ing, that fears to OppOll6 them openly. '

But, although these anim:lIs are most plentifiJl in Africa, it is on
ly in Asia that the greal!est eleptlOots are fOUDd, aRd rendered sub
servient to human comilland. In Africa, the largest do not exceed
ten feet high; in Allia, they are found from lell to fifteen. Their
l>rice increases in proportion to their size; and' when they exceed
a certain bulk, like jewels, their valutl then rises. as the fancy is
pleased to estimate.

As the nrt of war is but very little improved in Asia, there are few
princes of die E;ast who do not procure and mllintaio 8Il many ele
phants as they are able, and place great confidence all their nssist
nnce in an engagement. For this purpose, they are obliged to take
them wild in their native lOrestII and tame them.

'rhe elephant, when once tamed, becomes the most gentle and
obedient of all animttl'l!. It I!OOn, cOBceiveB an attachment for the
persouthat atteod,lI it, caresses him, obeys him, alld E'CeLDS to anti- 1

cipate his desires. In a short time it bep;ins to comprehend several
of the signs made to it, and even th'! different l!Ounds of the voice; ~

it perfectly distinguishes the tone ofcommand from that of allger
or approhation, and it acts accomingly. It is seldom deceived in
its master's voice j it receives hill orders with attention, and executee
them with prudence; eagerly, yet withollt precipitation. All its
motions are regulated; and its actions seem to pllrtake of its magni.
lude, being grave, majelltic, and secure. It is quickly taught to
kneel down, to receive its rider; it caresse& those it knows with irs
trunk; with this salutes suoh as it is ordered to distinguish, and
with tllis, as with a hand, helps to take up a part of ita load. It
IIIlffe", itselfto be arrayed in harness, nnd seems to tflke a pleasure
in the finery ofilll trappings. It draws either chflriot&, caDDon, or
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lIbipplng, with surprising strength and pelWeveranee; and this with
a seeming satisfaction, provided that it be not beaten without a C&UIMl,
aDd that ita muter appear pleued with ita exertions.

The elephant'll conductor is IlIlUatty mounted on ita neck, and
makes use of a rod ofiron to guide it, which is sometimes pointed,
aDd at othen bent into" book. With this the animal ill ~rred
forward, when dull or disobedient; but, in geneml, 11 word is BUm.

e'ent to put the !;entle creature into motion, especially when it ill
acquainted with its conductor. This acquaintance is oflen ~rfeet
ly neellllB8J'y, for the elephant frequently takes sucb an affectIon to
itll keeper, that it will obey no other; and it has been known to die
with grief; when, in some sudden fit of madn8lll', it has killed jta
dnyer.

Coogle
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But it iB not for drawing burdenB alone that the elephaoll are
IIerviceable in war; they are, in the East, often brought into the
ranks, and compelled to fight in the IDOIlt dangerouB parts of the
field of battle: they are led, armed before with coati of mail, and
loaded on the back each with a aquare tower, contBioing from five
combatllDlI to IIlven. Upon ill neck Bill the conductor, who goedB
the animal into the thickest rankll, and encourageB it to increue the
devastation j * wherever it goetl, nothin,; can withstand ill fury; it
levels the ranks with its immense bulk, flings such 811 opp~ It in
to the air, or crushes them to death under its feet. In the mean
time, those who are placed upon its b/lck combat 811 from' an emi
nence, and fling down their weapons with double force, their weight
being added to their velocity.t Notbing, therefore, can be more
dreadful, or more irresistible, than 8lJch a moving machine, to men
unacquainted with the modem al'lB of war; the elephant, thUB arm
ed and conducted, raging in the midst of a field of battle, inspires
more terror than even those machinee that lkstroy at a distance,and
are often most fatal when molt unseen.

The strength ofan elepbant is equal to its bulk, for it can, with
. went ease, draw a load that six hOnJe8 could not move: it can read
Ily carry upon ita back three or four thousand weight; upon ill tusks
nlone it can BUpport nearly a thousand. Ita force may also be esti
mated from the velocity ofim motion, compared to the Inass.of ill
body, It can go, in its ol'diIfllry pace, as faet ns a horse at an eBIIY
trot j and, wben pushed, it can move ae swiftly as a horse at full
gallop. It can travel with eRse fifty or sixty miles a day; and when
hard pressed, almost double that distance. It may be heard trotting
on at a great distance; it is easy also to follow it by ilB track, which
is deeply impressed on the ground, and from fifteen to eighteen
inches in diameter.

In India they are also put to other very disagreeable officell, for
in some courts of the more barbarous princes, they are used as
executionel'll; and this horrid task they perform with great dexteri
ty. With their trunks they Rre seen to break every limb of the
criminal at the word of command i they sometimes trample. him to
death, and sbmetimes impale him on their tusks, as directed. In
this, the elephant is rather the servant OfR cruel rnaster, than a vol
untllry tyrant, since no other animal of the fOl'1lllt is so Daturally
benevolent and gentle j equally mindful of benefits as sensible of
neglect, he contracts a friendship for his keeper, and obeys ltim to
the utmost of his capacity.

• • And that they mi,bt provoke tho elophanu to fight, they showed them tho blood of
,rapol and mnlborricB. 1 Mae. vi. 34. . .

t· And upon tbe beiliU the... ",e... strong to...... ' of wood, whieh covered each of
Bbem, and ..ero girt rut to the.. by meobaDlcal devices: the", we", also upoo each 01
Sbem, t~o aDd thirty ItrOllf 11180, who (ooght npon tbem, be8ide the Indian that rul....
~bem.' 1 Mac. vi. 37.
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·THE CAMEL.

TlI.E CAMEL.

. TB~ original nome or this animal has passed Into most language«,
ancient and modem. In Hebrew it is called Gemel, from the verb·
to repay, requite; probably on account orits revengeful disposition,
, A camel's an~,' is an Arabian proverb for an irreconcileable e~
mity. There IS no animal which remembers an injury longer, nol'
seizes with greater keenness the proper opportunity of revenge;
which is the more remarkable on account of itll gentle and docilb
disposition, when unprovoked by haJ'llh treatment.

From the Scriptures we Jearn that the camel constituted an im~

portant branch ofpatriarchal wealth. Job had at first three thou~

sand, aod after the days of his adversity hod passed away six thou
sand camels. The Ambians estimate tbeir riches and possessions
by the number oftbeir camels; and speaking of the splendor and
wealth ofa noble, or prince, they observe, he bas SGllIIlny camels ~

not 80 many pieces of gold. The Midianites and Amalekites had
camels without number, as the sand upon tho seashore ;' many of!
which were adorned with chains of gold, and otber rioh and splen-.
did ornaments, Judges vii. 12. So ~reatwasthe importanooattacbed
to the managcment aud propagation of camels, that a particuJaJ'
officer was appointed in the reign of David, to superintend theil'
keepera. Nor is it without a special design, that the inspired writer
mentions the descent oftbe person appointed; be was an Ishmael-.
ite, and tbereforesupposed to be thoroughly skilled in the u-eatment
of that useful quadruped.

IQI ,Google
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There are B8 many B8 seven species of camel discriminated by
Zoologists; but it is only the Ambian camel or dromedary, and the
Bactrian camel, that are known ill Scripture.

The former species is distinguished by having only one bunch
or protuberance on the back. -Its geneml height, measured from
the top of the dorsal bunch to the ground. is nbout six feet and a
half, but from the top of the head when the animal elevates it, it is
not much leBS than nine feet: the head, however, is usually so car
ried B8 to be nearly on a level with the bunch, or rather below it,
the animal bending the neck extremely in its general posture. The
head is small; the neck very long; and the oody of a long llnd
meagre shape; the legs rather slender, and the tail, which is slight
ly tufted at the extremity, reaches to the joints of the hind legs.
The feet ¥6 very large, and are hoofed in a peculiar manner, being
divided above into two lobes, the extremity ofeach lobe being guar
ded by a small hoof. The under part of the foot is guarded by an
extre!nely long, tough, and pliable skin, which, by yielding in all
directions, enables the animal to travel with peculiar ease and secu
rity over dry, hot, stony, and sandy regions, which would soon parch
and destroy the hoof. On the legs are six callOBities,-one on each

, knee, one on the inside of each fore leg on the upper joint, and ODe
on the inside of each hind leg at the bottom of the thigh. On the
lower part of the breBBt is also a IlIrge callous or tough tubercle,
whicb is gradually increased by the constant babit which tbe animal
hall of resting upon it in lying down.

'rhe native country of the camel is Arabia, from whose burning
deaertl it hM been gradually diffused over the rest of Asia and
AfriCII. The Arab veuerates his camel B8 the gift of heaven, ae a
sBcred animal, witbout whose aid he could neither subsist, trade,
nor travel.

The hair of these animals, which is tine and soft, and is renewed
every year, is used by the Arabill1ls to make stuffs for their clothing
Bud furniture. It WB8 of this material that Elijah the Tisbhite wore
B dress, (!.l Kings, i. 8); and also Jobn tbe Baptist, Matt. iii. 1. It
must not be supposed, however, that the description of haircloth
used by these and other prophets, mentioned in scripture, bore any
resemblance to the beautiful cashmire shawl, imported into thill I
eountry I it WB8 a much coarser manufacture of this material, and
is stillllsed by the modern dervises. We may probably obtain some
idea of its texture, from what Braithwaite says of the Arabian hutsl 110
"fhey nre made of camels' huir, something like our cOHrse hair. I

cloths to layover goods.'
Blest with their wmel8, the Arabs not only want for nothing, hut

they fear nothing. III a single day they can traverse a tract offifty
leagues into the desert, and thus escape the reacb of their enemies.
All the armies in the world, Mys Buff00, would perish in purauit of
a troop of Arabs. Figure to yourself, for instance, observes this
writer, a country without verdure, and without water; a humin!
Band l an air 1l1wB;Y8 clear, plains of BlUIds, and mountains still more

J..,
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parched, over which the eye extends without perceiving a single
animated being j a dead earth, perpetually tbsserl by the winds, pre
senting nothing but bones, scattered flints, rocks perpendicular, or
oYert~rown: a naked degert where the traveller neyer breathes nn
der a friendly shade, where nothing accompanies him, and where
nothing reeals to mind the idea of animated nature; an absolute
solitude, infiuitFlly more frightful than that of t!;\e deepest forest; for
to man trees are, at lenst, visihle objects: more solitary and naked,
more lost in an unbounded void, he everywhere beholds the extend
ed space sUlTounding him as a tomll: the light of the day, more
dismal than the darkness of night, serves only to give him a clearer
idea ofhis own wretchedness and impotence, and to present before
bis eyes the horror of his situation, by extending around him the
immense abyss which separates him trom thn habitable parts of the
earth: an abyss which he would in vnin attempt to traverse, for
bunger, thirst, and bnruing heat haunt him every moment that re
mains between despair and death. The Amb, nevertheless, by the
assistance of his camel, has learned to surmount, and even to appro
priate these frightful intervals ofnature to bimsel£ 'l'bey serve him
tor an asylum, they secure his repose, and maintain his independ•.
ence, The Arab is early accustomed to the fatigues of travelling,
to want of sleep; and to endure hungcr, thirst, and hcat. With
this view he instrocts, rears, and exercises his camels. A few days
after their birth, he folds their IimlJe to remain on tbe ground, and
in this situatiOJ'I he londs them with a pretty heavy weight, which.
is never removed but for the purpose of replacing a greater. Instead
of allowing them to feed at pleasure, and to drink when they are
thirsty, he regulates their repasts, and DIRkes them gradually travel
long journies, diminishing at the SlIme time their quantity of food.
When they acquire some strength, he exerciEtel!l them to the course;
he excites their emulation by the example of horses, and in time
renders them equally swift and more robul!lt. At length, when he
is assured of the strimgth, fleetnllliS, and sobriety of his camels, he
loads them with wbatevel' is nocessary for hilt and their subsistencllt
departl!l with them, arrives unexpectedlr. at the confines of the des
ert, robs the first pl188enger he meets, plllag611 the straggling habita
tions, loads his camels with the booty, and if pursued is obliged to
accelerate his retreat. It is on these occasions that he unfolds his
own talents and those of his camels; he mounts one of the fleetest,
and conducting the troop, makes them travel night and day, alm081
without stopping to eat or drink; and in thil!l manner he easily
passes over the spnce of three hundred leagues in eight days. Du....
JOg aU that time of fatigue and travel he never unloads his camels,
and only allows them an hour of repose, and a ball of pl15te each
day. They often ron in this manner for eight or nine days, with
om meeting with any water, and when by chance there is a pool 81
some distance, they scent the water, even when halfa league from
it. Thirst makes them redouble their pace, and they crink as much
at once os serves,them {or the time that is put, and. for as much to
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come j for their journey often lasts them .several weeks, and their
abstinence conunllell till· their jounley is accomplished.

The driest thistle and the barest thorn, are all the food this useful
quadruped requires j and even these, to save time, he eat.8 while
advanclDg on bis journey, without stopping or oceasioning a mo"
ment of delay. As it is bis lot to cross immense deserts where no
water is found, and countries not evell moistened with the dew of
heaven, he is endued with the power, at one watering place, to Io.y
in a store, with which he Ilupplies himself for thirty days to come.
To contain this enormous quantity of fluid, nature has formed large
cisterns within him, from which, once filled, be draws at pleasure
the quantity he wants, and poUI'll it into his stomach, with thesame
e1lect as ifhe then drew it from the spring. .

Notwithstanding that the cllmel ill so extremely revengeful as to
bear in mind, and resent in the most terrible maDner any inju1"f it
may have sustained, its patience is the most extraordinary. Its suf
ferings seem to be great j for when it is overloaderl, it lIends forth tho
most lamentable cries, but never offers to resist the tyrant who op
presses it. At the slightest SigDS it bends its knees, and lies upon
its belly, suffering itself to be loaded in this position j at another
aign it riscs with its load, and the driver getting npon ils back, en
courages the animal to proceed with hit! voice and with a song.

Throughout Turkey, Persia, Egypt, Ambia, Barbary, and vari
ous other contiguous countries, all kinds ot' merchandise are car-

r1f!d by enmels, which, ofall eonveyances, is the most expeditious,
and llttended with the least expence. Merchants and other travel
lers assemble, and unite in caravans to avoid the insults and rob
beriet! of the Arabs; These carayans are often numerous, and ant
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always composed ofmore camels thon men. Each camel is load.
ed according to his strength; the larger ones carrying from a thou.
sand to twelve hundred pounds weight, and the smaller, from six
to seven hundred.. Burckhardt states that a camel can never be
stopped while its companions are moving on. The Arabs are
therefore highly pleased with a traveller \\<ho jumps bffhis beast,
and remounts without stopping it, as the act of kneeling down is
troublesome and futiguing to the loatled camel, and before it can
rise again, the caravan is considerably ahead. He also affirms it
to be an erroneous oJ,inion, that the camel delights in sandy ground.
It is true, he remarks, thnt .he crOl>ses it with less difficulty than
My other allimal, but wherever the Bands are deel), the weight of
hiauoelf and his load makes his feet sink into the flI\Ild at every step,
and he groans and often sinks under his burden. HE'nce, this trav
eller states it to be, that cnmels' skeletons are found in great num.
bers where the 6/1n,ls are deepest. It is the hard W'llveUy ground
of the desert which is most agreeahle to this animal.

The Bactrian camel is distinguished from tbe Arabian camel or
dromedary, by having two bunches on his back. It is not so nu-

tnerous as the other, and is chiefly confined to some parIs of Asia.
Unlike the dromedary, whose movement, as we have seen, is re
markabl)' swift, the Bactdan camel proceeds at a slow and !!olemn
pace.

From the account now furnished 0,( this animal, we mny see the
propriety and benuty ofseverul pllSSllges oflicripture, in which it is
mentioned or u1llldec! to. .

5
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- Reviewing his OWD pIIlIling days, nnd properly estimating ~
aortn_ of human life, Job exclaims-

O! Iwifler tha.n a courier are my' dq. :
Th.T ft•• aW&T-thoT_ no goOd.
AI ."IliLLlllIQ IHIP. they.weep on j
AJI an eagl. IwoopiDg OD ita ProT-

This p8!l!l8ge h8!l sadly perplexed commentatOrB. The original
of the thin! line, literally rendered, is 'ship!! of Abeh;' or, if .lJ.btA
he taken for swiftnellll, 'ships ofswiftnells.'

For the purpose of l\8Certaining what might probably be the
intention of the BBcred writer, Mr. Taylor thus analy_ the import
of the wortls; My day, pal' faater than a running muBenger, who
exerts his speed when sent on important busin_; the'!/. et1m jly,
likll a fugitive who escapes for his life from an enemy i t1ley do not
look around the,n to ,ee for anything good; they arepallid aB ,hip' of
mjtnu,; aB a lJulturejlying ha,tily to the newly fallen frey. By
marking the climax, we find the me&!~nger swift, the fUgitive more
swift, the ships swifter than the fugitive, and the vulture swiftest
ofall.

In support of this ingenious conjecture, Mr. Taylor cites the fol
lowing p88llllge from ' honest Sandys.'

'The whole caravan being now 8l!Sembled, consisted of a thou
sand hOrBes, mulllll, and 88!leS; and of five hundred CAMELS.
THESE ARE THE SHIPS OF AllABIA; THEIR sus ARE THE DES.
ERTS, a creature crented for burthen,' &c. It does not clearly
appear in this extract, however, though it might be gathered from
it, that the:CAmel h8!l the name of the' Ship of Arabia j' But Mr.
Bruce comes in to our 8l!Sistnnce, by BByinIJ, ' WhJt,t ennbles the shep
herd to perform the long and toilsome Joumies across Africa, is
the CAMEL, EMPHATICALLY CALLEn, BY THE ARABS, THE SHIP
OF THE DESERT! he seems to have berm crented for this very
trade,' &0. The idea thus thrown out, and in a great measure
confirmed by Sandys and Bruce, is further supported by nu account
of the swiftne88 of these metaphoJ"ical 'ships,' furnished in Mor
gall's' History of AI/pers.' This writer states, that the dromedlllY,
in Barbary called Aashllre, will, in one night, and through a level
country, traverse 8!l much ground 8!l 8llY single horse can perform
in ten. The Arabs affirm, that it makes nothing of holding its
rapid pace, which iB a most violent hard trot, for four-andAwellJy
hour' on a stretch, without sbowing the le8!lt sij!ns of weariness, or
inclination to bait; and that, having swallowed a bnll or two ofa sort
of paste, made up of barley-meal and a little powder of dry dates,
with 8 bowl of water, or camel's milk, the indefatigable animal will
seem aBfruh aB atjir,t ,etting out, and ready to continue running atthe
lame scarcely credible rate,for aB many hour' longer, and so on from
one extremity of the African desert to the otber, provided its rider
~ould hold out without sleep, and other refreshments. During hiB
stay in Algiel'll, Mr. Morgan was once:O party in a diversion in which

l
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one of these At1Ihariran against some of the swiftest Barbll in the
whole Nej'a, which is famed for having good ones, of the tnJe
Libyan breed, shaped like greyhounds, and which will sometimes
ron down an ostrich. The reader will not, we apprehend, be dis- 
pleased at our transferring his account to these pages.

, We all started like racers, and for the first spurt, most of the
best mounted among us, kept pace pretty well; but our grass-fed
horses BOon flagged: several of the Libyan and Numidian runners
held pace, till we, who still followed upon a good round hand gal
lop, could no longer discern them, and then gave out; as we were
told after their return. When the dromedary had been out of
sight about half an hour, we again espied it, flying towaTds '118 with
an amazing velocity, and in a t1ery Jew moments was amongst '118, and
lIeemingly nothing concerned; while the horscs and mares were all
on a foam, and scarcely able to breathe, as was likewise a tall fleet
greyhound dog, of the young princess, who had followed llnd kept
pace th.e whole time, and was no sooner got back to us, but lay
down panting as if ready to expire.'

This account shows, also, with what propriety the prophet calls
this animal the' swift dromedary,' (Jer. iii. 23,) as well as the wis
dom of Esther's messengers, in choosing it to carry their despatch
es to the distant provinces ofthePersian empire, Esth. viii. 10.

The writer just quoted, informs us, that the Arabs guide their
dromedaries by means of II thong of leather, which is passed
through II hole purposely made in the creature's nose. Will not
this illustrate the expression in 2 Kings, xix. 28: 'I will Pllt my
hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I will tum thee
back by the way by which thou camest?' This denotes, no doubt,
thedepth of the Assyrian's humiliation, and the swiftness ofhis re
treat.

Another ~ssage which Mr. Taylor thinks may be illustrated by
the application of the term Ad8hartl to a swift dromedary, is Provo
vi 10, 11:

A little Bleep, IL little Blumber,
A little (ol<hDll o(the llrmB to Bleep;
So BhaU tby poverty co",e llB ooe thllt trllVcUetb,
And thy 'WaDt llB llD armed man.

It is evident that the writer means to denote the speed andrapid
ity of the approacbes of penury; therefore, instead of, 'one that
travelleth,' we may read 'a post, or quick messenger,' an expTUII.
But our present business ill with the 'armed man.' Now, the words
thus translated, are no where used to denote an armed man, or '.
man of a shield,' as some would render them literally; but the Chal
dee pamphrast translates them thus, 'swift like an Adllhare,' or,
mounted on an Ad8hare, i. e. an Ad8hare-rider, to a7l8tOfT to the pOll
or txpTelllI, in the former line. Thus we shall have an increase of
.wiftne8s suggested here, as the passage evidently demands. The
entiment, on the principles above suggetlted, would stand thus:-
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So Ihalltby po....rtJ ad...nce u raJ.>!dlJ .1 an exp_.
And tbJ ponury DB a nrong and Iw,n antagnnist or ["!",".re-ri<i••. ]

In that sublime prediction, where the prophet foretels the great
increR8e and flourishing state of Messiah's kingdoms, by the con
"crRion and accession of the Gentile nations, he compares the hall
py and glorious concourse to a vast assemblage of camels: 'The
multitude of camels shall cover thee, the dromedaries of Midian and
Ephah.' That people, rather than irrntional animals are intended,
is evident from these words; 'All they from Sheba shall come;
they shall show forth the praises of the Lord.' Isa. Ix. 6. In adopl
iug this figure, the prophet might, perhnps, have his eye on the hie
roglyphical writing of the Egyptians, in which the figure ofa c:amel
represented a man; nnd if ISO, besides its strict conformity to the
genius of Hebrew poetry, we can discem a propriety in its introdue
tion into this illustrious prediction. Some interpreters piously reter
the prophecy to Christ himself; nnd imagine it began to receive its
accomplishment when the magi, proceeding from the very places
mentioned by the prophet, worshipped the new-born Saviour, 'and
presented unto him gifts j gold, nnd frankincense, nnd myrrh.' But
Midian, and the other places mentioned by the prophet, lay to the
south of Judea; wbile the evangelist expressly says the magi calIl6
from the east; which, as well as their name, magi, or wise men,
clearly proves thnt Persia Wll8 their nntive country,aud the place of
their nbode.

To pass a camel through the eye of a needle, was a proverbial
eXPression among the nationll of high nntiquity, denoting n difficul
ty which neither the art nor the power of man could surmoun..
Our LQrd condescends to employ it in his discourse to the disc...
pies, to show how extremely difficult it is for a rich man to forsake
all, for the eause of God and truth, and obtain the blessings of sal
vation: 'I say unto you, it is easier for a camel to go through the
eye of a needle, thnn for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of
heaven,' Matthew, xix. 24. Many expositors are of opinion, that the
allusion is not to the camel, but to the cnble by which an anchor is
made filst to the ship; nud for camel they read ca7llil, from which
our word cable is supposed to be derived. It is not, perhaps, easy
to determine, which of these ought to be preferred j and some inter
preters of considerable note, have accordingly adopted botb views.
Others have aMerted, that there was near Jurusalem a low gste,
(,'tllled the Needle's Eye, under which a camel eould not pass with
out being unloaded.

However though the exact proverbial expre8l!ion, which W8ll

doubtless well understQod, by those to whom it was addressed, may
be to Us unintelligiqlf., the instructio!1 conveyed is oqvious. Richee
are a snare aud often a hindrance in the W!U' to heaven; and the
heart that is lluprelIle1y set upon them, can never he b.ro!1ght to a
oordialsurrend"r of itself to the meek, lowly. aI\d self-denylDg Jesus,
without "hicQ, it is impossible to enter into llls kio;dom. But thQ
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things that are impossible with men, are Jlossible with God. Divine
Grace can do away the impossibility by bringing the heart, to a wil
ling compliance with the requirements of the Gospel. .

In Matthew, xxiii. 24, is another proverbial expression : 'Ye straiJi
at a gnat" and swallow a camel.' Dr. Adam Clarke hail proved,
that there is an error of the preflll, in tbe English translation, by
wbich at hilS been substituted for out. The passage as it now
8tlIDds, conveys no !IOnse: it should be, ' Ye strain out the gnat, and
swallow down tbe camel.' The allusion is to the custom which
preniled among both Gentiles and JllWS, of stnlining the liquor
whicb they drank, for the purpose of ejecting those insects which
80 swarm in some southern countlies, and hence, easily fall into
wine-vessels. Some ofthe commentators bave wished to get rid of
the camel in this passage, from an idea that our Lord could not have
nnited jiO buge an animal with so small an insect. They, therefore,
propose to understand a larger species of fly. This conjectural
emendation, however, cannot be admitted, R8 it is unsupported by
all the ancient versions. The expression must be taken hyperbol1
cally. To make the antitbesis as strong as may be, two things are
selected as opposite 88 possible i the smallest insect, and the largest
animal. And this very antithesis was used by the Jewish and
Greek writers, as appears from Wetstein.

The expression bas generally heen understood by Englisb rend
ers as implying an effort to swallow, but rejecting something very
small and inconlliderable, yet receiving without hesitation flOmf.l
thing much larger /l.nd more important: but the fact is, it alludes to
a custom the, J eWIL had ofstraining or filtering their wine, for f8lU' of
swallowing any forbidden insect. Now, as it would be ridiculoull
to strain liquor for the sake of clearing it from insects, and then eat
ing thll largest oftbose insects i so the conduct of those is not only
ridiculous, but bigbly criminal, who are superstitiously anxious in
avoiding small faults, yet scruple not to commit the greatest sins.

Camels are spoken of in scripture,
1. As an article of wealth and state, Gen. xii. 16. xxx. 43, 2 Kings

Yii.9. 1 Chron. xxvii. 30. Ezra, ii. 67. Neh.-vii. 69. Job t 2.
2. As used for travelling, Gen. xxiv. 64. xxxi. 34. 1 Kings L 2.
3. As an importaJl,t means of traffic, Gen. xxxvii. 25. 1 Chron.

xii. 40. lsa. xxx. 6•
. 4. As used in war, Judgeni. 5. vii,12. 1 Sam. xxx. 17. Jer. xlix.,

29•
5. As a spoil in war, Judges viii. 21. 1 Sam. xxvii. 9. 1 Cbron. v.

21. Job i. 17. Jer. xlix. 32.
6. As sufferers in tbe plagues brought upon the brute creation

for the sin of man, Exod. ix. 3. 1 Sam. xv. 3.
7. As furnishing an article of clotbing, MatL iii. 4. Zech. xiv. 15.
8. Connected with these animals, we have 0. pleasing instance of

industry, humility, llDd courtesy in a young woman of rank and
foMune. Rebekah W0.8 seen at the well, condescending by person
allo.bor to suppll.tbe wants of t1Je I=amels of Abraham's servant;
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Dor did her good disposition !loll ~ood conduct go unrewarded ;
those camels shortly after bore her moo the Land of Promise, to be
come the wife of Abraham's son, and one in the line of mothers
from whom He should descend, in whom nil the families of the
eanh are blessed. Gen. xxiv. 19-64.

9. The camelis prohibited for food DS unclean, Lev. xi. 14. Deut.
xiv.7.

10. Camels are prophetically and figuratively lPentioned in the
Old Testnment. Isaiah (xxi. 7,) predicts the march of Cyrus's
anny to the conquest and destruction of Babylon" in the time of Bel
shazzar. Isaiah (xxx. 6,) alludes to the folly and presumption of
the Israelites, or Jews, or both, who in the time oftheir trouble car
ried treasurcs on camels into Egypt, to purchase the assistance of
that people, and acknowledged not tbe Lord their God, who alone
could save and deliver them. Isa. Ix. 6, is part of Il most sublime
prediction, figurative of the purity and enlargement of the church
In the reign' of the Messiah, when different nations shall with alacri
ty and zeal dedicate themselves and their substance to the service
of God.

Jer. xlix. 29, 32, predicts the confusion and ruin that should be
fal Kedar and Hazar, enemies of Israel, upon God whom God
would bring his judgments by the band of Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon. The fulfilment of this prediction took place during the
captivity of the Jews, and would tend greatly to encourage their
hopes that the protnises of their deliverance and return should alSlJ
in due tilDe he nccomplished. Very similar is the prediction, Ezek.
~v. 5, that Rabbah. the chief city of Am{llon, should be taken as
11 stable for camels by the Chaldeans.
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THE HORSE.

THE spirited picture of the war-horse in the book ofJob is worthy of
the pen of inspiration; but to appreciate its cOrrectneBB, we must not
look at him in the pasture or the stable, merely, to which he is cull
signed by man, but in those wild and extensivc plains, where he has
been originally produced, where he ranl(es without control, and
riots in all the variety of luxurious nature-and al80 in the field of
battle, where his nativl'l fire and energy are called forth, and exciwd
into action, by the clang ofarms, and the bl8llt8 of trumpets.

The horse is univenmlly allowed to be the most beautiful of all
dJe quadruped animalA; the noble largeness of his form, tbe glo8IJY
smoothness of his skin, the graceful ease ofbis motions and tbe ex
act symmetry of his ijhape, have taught us to regard him as tho
first, and as the most perfectly formed; and yet what is extmordi··
Dary enough, if we examine him internally, his Btrtlcture will be
found the most different from that of man of ull otber quadrupeds
whatsoever. As the ape approaches us neurest in internal con
formation, so the horse is the most remote ;-a striking proof that
there may he oppositioll8 of beauty, and that all grace is not to be
referred to one Mandant

It is not p088ible to determine the count.,. from which the horse
originally came: that it was from the East, however, leemB hilJhly
probllble, since the colder climates do not 80 weI) agree with bia
conltitution, and also because the rnOllt beautiful, generous, swift,
and pereeveriniof all hop!MlS in the world, are found in Arabia and
Penna.

IQI ,Google
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The swiftneB8 of these animals is incredible, and haB given occa
sion to BOme 'Very spirited figure! in the Bacred writingB. Thull,
Isaiah, deseribing the terrible devaBtation which the land of Judea
Wll8 .loomed to suffer by the AB8yrian lU'Illies, whose horses were
probably of the Persian brecd, expresses the amazingly rapid move
ments of their chariots with much beauty and force: 'Their wheels
shall be like a whirlwind,' (ch. v. 28.); aB does Jeremiah, alllO:
, Behold, he shall come up as clouds, and his chariots shall be aB a
whirlwind; his horses are swifter than eagles,' cb. iv. 14. The
prophet Habakkuk, in Ilescribing the Bame quality of the horse,
uses a different figure, but one equally striking: 'Their horses are
swifter than the leopards, and more fierce than the evening wolves;
and their horsemen sluul spread themselves, and their horsemen
shall come from far ; they shall ily aB the eagle that hlll!teth to eat,'
ch. i. 8.

At a very early period of its history, E~pyt was famous for its
breed of horses, aB we learn from Exod. XIV. 9; and such appears
to havc been the excellency of the Egyptian horses in subsequent
times, that the prophet Isaiah declares to the Israelites, who were
rlispolled to put their confidence in the time of danger on the re
sources of Egypt, that' the Egyptians were men, and not God, and
their horses flesh, Rnd not spirit, chap. xxxi. 3.

In early ages, horses were rare among the Hebrews. The pa....
riachs had none ; and after the departure from Egypt, it WaB expresl!
ly forbidden to their ruler to procure them, Deut. xvii. 16. As
horsell appear to have heen generally fllrnished by Egypt, God pro
hibited them, 1. Lest there should be such commerce with Egypt
aB might lead to idolatry. 2. Lest the people might depend on a
well appointerl cavalry, aB a means of security, and BO celllIe from
trusting in the promised aid and protection of Jehovah. And,3.
That they might not be tompted to extend their dominion lIy meanl
of cavalry, and so get seattered among the surrounding idolatrous
nations, and thus cease, in proceB8 of time, to he that distinct and
IIllparate people which God intended they should be, and without
which the prophecies relativo to the MCB8iah could 110t be known
to have their due and fnll aCilomplishment.

In the time of the Judges, there were hol'!le8 and war chariots
1lt1l0ng the CanBllnites, but the Israelites were without them; and
hence they were generally too timid to venture down into the plainB,
oonfininll their conquests to the mountainous parts of the country.
In the reign of Saul, horse breeding does lIDt appear to have been
introduced into Arabia, fof, in 1\ war with BOrne of the Arabian na
tions, the Israelites sold plunder, in camels, sheep, and asses, but
mlluo horses. Solomon WaB tbe first amoDg the Hebrews who
established a ea:valry force, /lnd complll'6d to what is now usual, it
was one of very eonlliderable extent, 1 Kings, x. 23. He also car
ried on a trade in Egyptian horses for the benefit of the croWD, 2
Chr.ix.28.

It is evident from Judges, v. 2; lIB. V. 28; and Amos, vi. ~2, that

•
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it was not the practice among the ancients to shoe the horse, I\S is
now done. 1<'or this reason, the streng'th and firrnnellS, and solidi
ty of its hoof were of much greater importance with them than with
us, and were esteemed one of the first praises ora fine horse. The
latter of the above cited passage!! may receive illustration from the
following remark: 'The Arabs signify the soundess of the feet of
grey horses, by an Arabian adage, which indicatcs that if a caval
cade be passing through a stony country, the grey horses will break
the stones with their feet; this opinion appears founded on expe
rience, for in the Atlas moul1tain, in Rome parts of SUBe, and in all
harsh stony districts, we find a much greater proportion of grey
horses than of any other color j their feet are so hardy, that I have
known them to travel two days' journey through the stony defiles
of Atlas, without shoes, over roads full of loose broken stones, and
basaltic rocks.'

We read, iiJ Zech. vi. 1-3, of four chariots coming out from be
tween two mountains of brass. 'In the first chariot were red
horses; and in the second chariot black horses; and in the third
chariot white horses; and in the fourth chariot grisled and bay
horses.' These four chariots have been interpreted to be the
four great monarchie!:', Chalrleall, Persian, Grecian, and Roman,
which successively executed God's purposes of mercy anrl justice;
and the various colors of the horses of the different complexions
of those monarchies. But Mr. Greenfield, with more probahility,
understands them of anl'(els j i. e. messengers or agents, called the
chariots of the Loan, (Ps. Ixviii. ] 7), by whom he executes his
providential will on earth. The red horses denote war j the black
hOl'BeS famine and pestilence; the white horses the removal of
judgments; and the grisled horses, a mingled dispensation of wrath
and mercy. Compo Rev. vi. 2-8. '

It is well known that many heathen nations have consecrated
borses to the sun or solar light, which deity was represented as rid
ing in a chariot, drawn by the most beautiful and swiftest horses.
in the world, and performing every day his journey from east to,
west, to enlighten the earth.

This idolatrous practice had infected Judea, for we read (2 Kings.
xxiii.Il,) of the horses which the kings of Judah had given to thE)
Jun or solar light.,

,
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THE ASS.

Or this animal there are two varieties described by naturalisl5
the wild and the domestic. The former we pass by for the pres
ent, and direr.t our attention to the latter. The usual appellation
by which this beast is distin~ished in scripture, is CHElIIOR, from
a word which signifies 10 dulurb or disorder, and it is 80 called,
probably, from its extraordinary turbulence when excited. The
domestic 88S being lUI animal 80 well known, renders it unnecell/llL
ry that we should describe its form and appearance. But it must
be noticed, that in eastern countries it is larger and much finer in
every respect, and so highly is it valued, as to be prefArred to the
hol'lMl for many domestic purposes. Asses are enumerated as con
Iltituting part of the riches of Abraham, Jacob, and Job, (Gen. xii.
16; XXI. 43; Job xlii. 12.); and Anah, a Horite prince, did nOl
eonsider it beneath the dignity ofhis character to feed the lISlIeB be
longing to his mther Zibeon, Gen. xxxvi. 24. In the reign of Da
vid, they were of 80 much importance that Jedheiah the Ilerono
thite, a priQ(·.e of Israel, was appointed to superiutend the breed, 1
ebron. xxvii. 30. To ride upon an ass was, in tIle days of the
Judges, a I1!srk of distinction, to which it is probable, tbe vulgar
might not presume to asl,ire. This is evident from the briefno
tices which the inspired historian gives ofthe greatnel!8 and riches
ofJair, the Gileadite, one of the Judges; 'He had thIrty SODS who
rode on th!rty ass colts; and they hqd thirty dties, wbich.are cal~ed
Havoth..Jall· unto this day,' Judges x. 3, 4. Abdon, the P1J'8thoDlte,
another of the Judges, 'had forty sons and thirty nephews, who
rode on threescore and ten DS8 colts,' ch. xii. ]3, 14. In several or
these passages, it should be observed, a particular kind of the do
mestic ass.is spoken of-the A;roN-whose value, if. we may judge
from the circumstances in which we generally find It placed, b;r far
wtceeded that of the ordinary description. , .
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It ill reasonable to suppose, that the manners and customs of the
chosen tribes underwent a change when the government became
monarchical, and the fascinating pleH8ures ofa court began to exert
their usual influence; Slm, however, the ass kept his place in the
service of the great. Mephibosheth, the grandson of Saul, rode on
an 888;88 did AhilhopeJ, the prime minister of David, and the
greatp.8t statesman of that age. Even so late as the reign of Jeho
ram the son of Ahab, the servicp,s of this animal were required by
the wealthy braelite ; for the Shullllmite, a person of high rank,
saddled her 888, and rode to Carmel, the residence ofElisha, to aD-o
Dounce the death of her son to the prophet, and to solicit his8ll8isa
ance, 2 Kings, iv. 8, 24.

But 8!l the number ofhorses increafled in Judea, and people of
rank and fitshion became fonder of pomp and show, the movemenlll
of the nobler and statelier animal were preferred to the rapid but
less ,lignified motions of tb':l a~s. This change, it is reasonable to
supp()l;e, began to take plal".ft from the Rccessjon of Solomon to the
dlrone of Israel j for tbat rich and splendid prince collected a very
numerous stud of the finest horses that Egypt and Arabia could
furnish. One thing is certain, viz. that after the Jews returned
from their long captivity in Babylon, the great Rnd fashiouable, for
the most part, rode the hOI'8e or the mule. The ass was resigned
to the use of the lower orders, and it quickly became a mark of
poverty and meanness to appear in public on that 8nim'l], It has
been for want of attending to this change in the CllstOIDS of the
Jewish people, that some commentatol'8 of repute have ventured to
oppose the obvious meaning of Matt. xxi. 4, 5, which describes our
Saviour 8l! riding into Jerusalem upon an ass; a circumstance
which,'both here and in ~he prophecy (Zech. ix.!)), is represented
88 a proofof his meek and lowly spirit. They, however, by refer
ring to the usage in the early periods dfthe commonwealth, have
considered the circumstance as reflecting, in the estimation of the
people, high honor upon his character.

The 888 being an unclean animal, whose flesh WaB prohibited by
the MO~lIic law, renders 2 Kings, vi. 25, somllwhat perplexing:
, And there was a grent famine in Samaria, utail an aBa'a head Wl!S

suld for eighty pieccs of silver.' The difficulty in llDderstanding
this passage, according to our translation, would nut be 80 great,
did we not know, that however lllX the Jews were in points of
morality, no kind or extent of Buffering could induce them to vio
late the ceremoniRI precepts of the law, and more especially those
which referred to ments. The late editor of Calmet has succeeded,
we believe, in correctly interpreting the p8llllllge. In 1 Snm. xvi.
20, we rend in our Bibles, 'And Jesse took an IllIll laden with
bread j' where the words' laden with,' nre an additiotl to our tranlt
lators, tbe original being aBa bread, or, an aBa ofbread, meaning, 88
Mr. Taylor conjectures, not an animal, but a vuael, containing
bread; a stilted measure, or a pile; the LXX. render •a e1wmer of
bread.'-So we find in the Greek poet 805ibuB, ' He ate three times
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in the space ofa single day, three great II8IleIl of bread,'-whleh
CllIIl!llubon undemands of the lading of thret l18.U; whereas it
means the contents of three V8IleS of the kind called an 8811.* We
may al80 doubt, whether Abigail (1 Sam. xxv. 18,) really loaded
l18'eB-(Juadrupedll-with her presents to David; for the original
literally is, 'she took two hundred of bread, &c. and placed them
on TnE l18.t.; which suggests something distinct from D88es, an...
irllals; for then it would be, as it is in our version, 'she placed them
on asses.' Besides, there is a p8l!IllIge (Ex. viii. 14,) where our
translators themselves have rendered heap., what in the original is
lII!8eIl asses; 'They gathered the frogs together, l18.U as.t.;' i. I.

many of that quantity called an as.,; and 80 Samson says of his
defeated enemies, 'a heap, heaps; l18B l18.e•.' Now, if we take our
English word pile, to signify this quantity, without attempting to
determine occurately, it will lead us to ti,e idea, that Jell8e sent to
Saul a pile of bread; that a pcrson ate three pilu of brend in one
day; mat Abignil placed ber brend, wine, com, raisins, and figs in
pile,; that the E~yptians J:athered the frogs in pilu; that Samson'"
enemies laid in ptlu. In these renderings there is nothing strained
or unnatul'I\l. Let this vindicate those Jews, then, who translate
the pasaage which has gi\"en occasion to these observations, not
, the head of an l18li,' hilt 'the head ofa measure;' for the letters are
precisely the slime in the original. 'But what must we do with
the head?' inquires Mr. Taylor, to which he ingeniously adds, that
the word rash, here rendered Mad, signifip.!J the total, entirety; the
whole, all Psalms, ,·xxxix. 17; 'How precious also are thy thoughts
to me, 0 God! How grellt is the Mad [sum] ofthem'-the toOO
the entirety. Exod. xxx. 12; '\\ hen thou takest the head [sum fO
tal-whole enumerationl of the children of Israel,' &c. These
ideas combined will render the p08!lllge to this effect :-'The famine
was so severe, that tM whole ofa pile,' i. e. of brelld, or a complete
pile ofbrtruJ, 'sold for eighty pieces ohilver.' It must not be con
cealed, however, thnt there is no melltion ofbread in the original;
and therefore the quantity which the word pile is here used to sig
nify, is so far indeterminate

In one pon of the ritual, the Hebrews were furbidden to plough
with an ox and an !U'll together.-See Deut. xxii. 10. It is gene..
any thought, that mixtures of different sorts in seeds, breed, &e.
were made for superstitious purposes by the heathen, lind therefore
prohihited by Moses. It is more likely, however, that tbere was a
physical reason for this law. Two beasts ofa different species can.
not Wll!Ociate cC'mfortably together; and on this ground, never pull
pleasantly either ill cart or plough: and every farmer knows, that
It is of considerable consequence to the comfort of the cattle, to put
those together that have an affection for each other. This mily be

• M. Bal"Dd hu Ihowtl, by a ,rent numbor of author;t"', that the heathen called a
IOrt of bollle with two haodlel, au.. ; p!Obablf beea uaatboy had two lou, handIeo, haY
lUi .ome couformity to tha aan ofan .... Hajudpo thia to be the reuon why i& .....
..d by lbe aociaota, \hat Sileo.., the IOrnot of Oaachu, wa. carried upon an ....



frequently remarked in certain cattle, which on this account are
termed true yoke-fellows. After all, says Dr. A. Clarke, following
Le Clerc, it is very probable that the general design was, to prevent
improper alliances in civil and religi0U8 life. And to thiS, Paul
leems evidently to refer, 2 Cor. vi., 14 ; •Be ye not unequally yoked
witb unbelievers;' which is to be' understood as prohibiting all in
tercourse between Cbristians and idolaters, in social, matrimonial,
Rnd religious life. To teach the Jews the propriety of this, R varie
ty of precepts relative to improper and heterogeneous mixtures were
intersperserl through thlJir law j so that in civil and domestic life,
they might have them ever, before their eyes.

There are several other references to this laboriou8 and patient
animal in the sacred scriptures j but it is not nece58ll1'Y that we
should advert to them. We select the following fi'om the excellent
work of PI'ofessor Paxton.

The ass is not more remarkable for his power to sustain, than for
his patience and tranquillity when oppressed by an unequal load.
Like the camel, he quietly submits to the heaviest burden; he beartl
it peaceably till be cun prcceed no further; and when his strength
fails him, instead of resisting, or endeavoring to throw offthe oppres
sive weight, he contentedly lies down,'and rests himself under it,
recruits his vigor with the provender that may be offered to him,
Rnd then, at the call of his mastel', proceeds OIl his journey. To this
trait in the character of that useful animal, the dying patriarch evi
dently refers, wh,m, under the afflatus ofinspiration, he predicts the
future lot ofIB8Ilchar and his descendants:

r
THE ASS,

c IUD.char il1 • strong au,
Crouchin.. between two borden.;
And he saw that the relt wal'ood,
And the land, that it was plea,&nt;
And he bowed hi. IIhouWer to bear,
.And became a I8rvant to tribute.'

, Gen. xlix. 14.

61

,'.

1'h-e meaning of the prophecy evidently is, that this tribe, lIatural
ly dull and stupid, should, like the creature by which they are char
8Cterized, readily submit to tbe vilest master Rnd the meanest Iler
,vice. Allhough, like the ass, possessed ofability, ifproperly direct
ed, to shake off the inglorious yoke ofservitude, they would basely
submit to the insults of the Phmnicians on the one hand, Rnll of the

• Samaritans on the otber. Issaehar was a strong aIlS, •able,' sa)'11 a
IIprightly writer, •to refuse a load aM well as to bear it; but, like the
passive drudge which symbolized him, be preferred inglorious ease
to tho:: gains of a just and well rllguluted freedom j lijId a yoke of
bondage to the doubtful issues of war.'

Tha Oriental husbandman wns not tellS indehted to this creature.
for his services, thnn the statesman and the merchant. The ox'and
the ass labored together ju the cultivation of the 8llme field. Ttl this

, Isaiah evidtmtly refers, in the following prcdiction; •The oxen like
wise, and the young asses, that ear (or till) the ground, shall eat olean

,6
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provender, which hath been winDOwed with the shovel and witb
the tim.' IllIliah xxx. 24. In thelMl words be foretels a _IOU of
great plenty, when the cattle shall be fed with COI11 better in quality,
separated from the chaff, and (as the term rendered clean in our ver-
sion properly signifies) acidulated, to render it more grateful to dleit 1
taste. The evangelist clea:ly referll to the practice which was com-
mon in Palestine, of ploughing with the IIl!I, when he calls him a
creature sultiect to the yoke, Matt. xxi. 5.

In rice grounds, which require to be flooded, the ass was em-
ployed to prepare them for tho seed, by treading them with his feet. I

It is to this method of preparing the ground that Chardin supposea'
the prophet to allude, when he says, 'Blessed are ye that IlOW be-
Bide all watel'8, that send forth thither the feet ofthe ox and the ass,~

Isaiah xxxii. 20. They ahall be blesaed under the future reign of
the promised Messiah. In times anterior to his appearing, tbeir
country was to be made a desolatiQn; briera and thorJ;ls were to eu-
cumber their fields; their sumptuous dwelliu!l8 were to be cast I

down; their cities aod stroug-holds were to be levelled with the
dust. But when Messiah commences his reigo,times of unequalled
prosperity shall begin their career. The goodnesa of Jehovah ihall
descend m fertilizing showerS, to invigorate their fields, aud to swell
the strealD8 which the skill and industry of the husbandman can.
duct among his plaotlltions, or with which he covel'8 his rice-
grounds. Secure from the ruinous illCUl'8ions of aliens, and in the
lure hope of an ahundant harvest, he shall scatter his rice on tbe
face of the superincumbent water, and tread it into the miry soil,
with 'the feet of the ox WId the llSS.' Prosperous and happy him-
IJI.llf, he will considflr it his duty, and feel it bis delight, 'to do good
Ill1d communicate,'-to succor the widow and the fatherless, to
open his doors to the stranger, to diffiJse around bim the light of
troth, and to swell, by the diligentand prudent use ofall the means
that provide&ce has brought within bis reach, the sum of human
enjoyment.

But tbe Bervices of this UBeful animal were not sufficient, even in
times of primitive simplicity, to save him from every kind ofabuBe.
At one time he suffers from neglect, at another, from oppressive

.labor j and seldom experiences from ungrateful m~n the kindnellB
and indulgence to which he is fairly entitled. From the watchful
,care of the Creator, however, he has not been excluded: even to hiB
subsistence, comfort, and ease, the gracious attention of heaven hRB
been directed. See Exod. xxiii. 12; Zec. xiii. 5; xiv. 5. The mm
of benevoJeuce, who treats even his IUlS with kindness, mall not 10118
hils reward: besides tbe approbation of God and his own conscience,
be shall be attended with the aBectionate attachment of the animal
itself. Dull and 8tupid as he is, the uss, according to Buffun, emells
his mlllltQr at a dislianee, searches the places and roads which he
u8811 to frequeQt, and ellllily diBtillgui,.hes him from tberestofmUJ
kind. An equal degree of gratitude is DOt always to be found among
JIltiooal beings ,towerds tbeir greatelit and beet Henefilctor. TbP.



, TilE MULE;

UI, altbongh d88ti'tute of reason, and even duller than many other
animals ~ althou@,h commonly hard wrought and unkindly treated,
-disoovel'B an lIttachment to his mll8ter, which the people of Israel
did"not feel for the living God, who daily loaded them with his
benefits. Thistrait in his character gives uncommon poignancy to
tbe prophet's reproof: 'The ox knoweth bis owner, and the llIlII hill
mmer's crib,'- be is not insensible to the kindneas of his benefae
ton; 'but Israel doth not know' the God OJ his salvation; 'my
people doth not consider' from whose hand they receive all their
blellllings, nor what return they owe to him for his unmerited kind- '
DflI!III. '

THE MULE.

THIS is an animal out of the ordinary coul'Be of nature, being
bred from an union of the, horse and the ass. In tbe preceding ar
ticle, we bave stated it to have been strictly forbidden in the Mosaic
i:ode, to unite either seeds or animals ofdivers natures, and thus de
stroy the marked dilltinction which God has formed between the
peveral parts of his creation. Hence it does not appear that these
animals were ever bred by the Hebrews, although they were cer
tainly much used Rmong tbem during the latter part of the common
wealth. The earliest mention which we find oftha mule, in scn"p
ture, is in the reign of David,' (2 Bam. xiii. 29), unless, as some
ilOmmen~tol'Bhave tbought, they are spoken of In Gen. xxxvi 24,
-a PR8sage wbich has given rise to much critical conjecture. Enu
merating the children of ~ib(lon, the Horite, the sacred writer Bays
of one of them : 'This WR8 that Anah tbat found the mules in the
wilderness, as bR fed the asses of Zibeon bis father.' .

The mule has been much employed for domestic purposes, both
in ancient and modem times. In the reign of Dayid they formed
part of the state equipage, (1 Kings i. 33; 2 Sarp.. xiii. 29, &c.);
they were presented among other costly gifts to Solomon, (1 Kings
x. 25); and when tbe utmost expedition was required, they were
employed by Mordecai and Esther to convey their despatches
througbout the Pel'llian empire, Esth. viii. 10. 'fbe Roman ladies

• had equipages drawn by mules, Rll apptJal'B from the medals of Julia
and Agrippil1R; and at the P"-Ilt day, the coaches of the nobility
in Spain are usually draW-Q by thllm.

For travelling over ",ild Ilnd mountainous tracts of country, the
mule is 811id to be preterable to the hol'Be, being much mom sure
fOQted. Their manner of going down the Alps, Andes, &c. is very
extraordinary. In these p&lI88get1, on one IIide 8m steep eminences,
and on tbe othe.... frightful abysellll; and as tbey generally follow
~ direjltion oft~e mountain, the road, in8tead of lying in 8 level,
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fumJs, at every little distance, steep declivities of several hundred
yards dowuward. These can only be descended by mules, ond
the animals themselves seem sensible of the danger, and the caution
to bo used in such descents: When they come to the edge of one
of these precipices, tbey stop without being checked by the rider,
and jf he inadvertently attempts to spur them on, they eontinue im
moveable. They seem nIl this time ruminating on the peril that
lies hefore them, and preparing themselves for the enCQunter. They
not only attentively view the road, but tremble and Buort at the
danger. Having prepared for the descent, they place their fore feet
in a pusture as if they were stoppinl!" themselves j they then also put
their hind feet togethe.·, but u little forward, as if they were goiug to
lie dOWII. In this attitude, having. as it wore, taken a survey of the
road, theyslille down with the swiftness ofllmeteor. At this time,
all the rider has to do is to keep himself fast on th'e saddle, without
checking the reins, for the least motion is sufficient to check the
equilibrium of the mule, in which case both he and his rider would
perish. 'fhe address of these animall! in this rapid descent is truly
wonderful, for ill their swiftest motion, when they seem to have
lost all government of themselves, they follow e~actly the different
windings of the road, us if they hud previously settled in their minds
the route tbey were to ,follow, and had taken overy precaution for
their safety. Some mules, after having been long used in such
jQurnies, acquire a sort of reputation for their safety and skill: lind
their vnIue rises in proportion to their celebrity.

THE OX.

THE ox, by which the natural historian means black cattle in
~nert\l, without regard to sex, is one of the most precious and use
ful to man, among the herhiveroul!! animals. Easily tamed, and of
a I\'entle and placid temper, he is maintained at small expense; and
while he consumes but little, he enriches and improves the ground
from which he draws his substance. He patientPy lends his neck
to ,h" yoke, and exerts his great muscular strength in bearing our
burdens, in pre~aring our field" for the seed, and, to this day in
eostern regions, in sepamting the chaff from the ~rain, after be hos
8SIlisted in gathering ill the harvest. The milk of tho herd supplies
UI!! with a ricb lind plef!llant beverage j the flesh with a nutritious
food j the s~in rorms ft p~rt of our covering, and in many parts ofthe
world I!!till contributcl!! to the defence of warriors in the day of bat
tle. Scarcely a part of this animal indeed can he named, which is
Dot daily rendere4 Bubserviellt to the purposes of utility aDd ele
gance. In the patriarehalalJes, tke ox constituted no inconsiderablo-
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THE ox.

portion of their wealth; and he is ItiU the buia ofthe riches ofDa
tions, which in general B.ourish only ill proportiOQ to the cultivation

of their territoriea, and the number of their cattle. In these, aU
real wealth conslats; for silver and gold are only representations of
riches, possessing in themselves little intrinsic value.

These remarks~ verified, by the notice which the sacred wri
ters take of the ox, when they describe the weslth of primordial
generations: 'Abraham,' say they, 'was very ricb in cattle, in sil
ver, anti in gold.' 'The LoTd has .blessed my muter greatly,' said
the steward of Abraham's house, 'and he has become great; and
he has given him flocks, and herds, and silver, and gold, and men
I16rvants, ond maid-servants, and camels, and asses,' Geo. xxiv. 35.
Similar language is used in relation to the riches of Jacob: 'The
man increased exceedingly, and had much cottle, and maid-servants,
and men-servants, and ~ameJs, and asses,' Gen. xxx. 43. Another
instance only shall be given from the book ofJob: 'His substanl(e
also was seven thousand sheep, and three thousand camels, and_
five hundred yoke of oxen, and five hundred she-asses, and a very
great household; so tbat the man was the greatest of all the men
ofthe east,' Job i. 3. So highly valued was this animal, that it was
Dot thought too mean a present for a kiDgto make in ancient times
to his ally; for Moses informs us, that' Abimelech took sheep, and
oxen, and men-servants, and women-servants, and "'Bve them to
Abraham,' Gen. xx. 14. Soon afte\wards these emJDent person
ages entered into a treaty with each other, and, on that occasion,
.Abraham 'took sheep, and oxen, and gave them to Abimelech.'

The ox, especially when fattened, is of a rounder form than any
other domestic animal; a circumstance whioh has given him 4
name in the Hebrew texL The beauty ofhia shope has been cele
brated in the lines of the heathen poetlla and acknowledged in the

6* .
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dictates of inspiration. In the prophecies of Jeremiah, tile king
dom of Egypt 'ill compared to 'a very,mir heifer: (Jer. xlvi. 20};
Ilnd the 8llme allullion is involved in thelle worlls of HOIleIl: 'And
Ephraim ill as a heifer that is taughT, and loveth to tread out thtl
com; but I passed over upon her 1ilir neck,' Hoe. L II.

An air of grandeur and majesty has been remarked in the mo
tion and attitudes of this animal, which justify the figure MOlles em
ploys in the blell8ing which he IJronounces 011 the tribe of Joseph:
, His glory i3 like the firstling of his bullock;' the generosity of his
h~rt, and the majellty of his presence, ,were conspicuoull in the
amiable and dignified futher of that tribe, tbepreservcr of bill fami
ly, and an eminent type of our gracious Redeemer.

The playful disposition of a young ox, the son ofthe herd, 811
the HebrewlI beautifully call him, lJaIl been remarked by writers of
every age. It ill therefore with strict propriety that tbe Hebrew
bllrd comparell the shaking of the earth, ond The reeling of the
mountains with nil their forests, when Jehovah descended in terri
ble majesty, to deliver the law from the top of Sinai, to the frillk
ings ofa young calf: 'He maketh them also TO skip like Il calf:
Lebanon and Sirion like a young unicorn,' Psalms xxiL 6. The
prophet Jeremiah is supposed, by ancient interpreters, to refer to
the same circumstancel where he foretels the ruin of Babylon:
'Because ye were glad, because ye rejoiced, 0 ye destr,lyers of
mine heritage: because ye are grown tht,' or sport, 'as the heifer nt
g)'llllS, and bellow as I1U1Is.' A similar allusion i,s qlade by Malachi,
when he describes the glorious nppcarance of the promised Messi
lib, and the joy of his people: '.BlIt unto yoq that fear my name,
shall the Sun of Righteousness arise with healing in his wings ;
and ye shall go forth and grow up, (.or gambol,) as calves of the
stnll,' Mal. iv. 2.

The strength of this anImal is too remarkable to requIre descrip
tion; and his courage and fierceness nre so great, that he ventures
Bt times to comhat the lion himself. Nor is he more celebrated for
these qualities, than for bis disposition to nnlte with those of his
kind against their common enemy. For these reasons he has been
chosen by tho spirit of inspiration, to symbolize the powerful, fierce
Bnd implacable enemies of our blessed Redeemer j who, forgetting
their personal anirnositie!!, combined agninst his preciolls life, and
IlUcceeded ill procuring' his crucifixion: I Many bulls have com
passed me j slrong bulls of Bashan have beset me around1' Ps.
xxii. 12. Nor clln we conceive 11 more striking and nppropriato
8ymbol ora fierce aQd rlllhless \farrior; an instance of which oc
curs in that supplication of David i 'Rebuke the company of the
llpearmen, the multitude of the bul)!!, with tbe calves oftbe people,
till every one lIubmit himself with pieoes of silver,' Ps. Ixviii. 30.
In the SUblime desoription of Isaiah, which Beems to refCl' to some
tp!at revolutions, to be effected in times long posterior to the age
Ill·which he flourished; probably in. these last days, antecedent to
the millennia! slate oftbe church j the complete destruction of her

1
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strong IJIld cruel enemies is thus foretold: • And the uolconur skalt
come down with them, aod the bullocks with tbo bulls, and their
laDd shall b8 soaked with blood, aDd tbeir dust made fat witb. fat
DeIlII,' Il8iah xxxiv. 7.

The ox is a heavy and sluggish animal, blunt in his feelinlJllr and
.. almost destitute ofsngacity j yet be may he subdued to tbe yoke,'

taught to recognise his mastel', and to pel'lll8vere with patient indus
try in his service. It is therefore, with peculiar force and beauty,
the prophet contrasts his characteralld actions with tbe llispositions
and bebavior of llll'llel, who, although taught by God' more than
the beast of the field, had, by yielding to their viciollS propensities,
become more brutish than the dullest and most stupid of tbn lower
lInimals: 'The ox knoweth his owner, and the ll88 hit!' maBter'a crib;
but Israel doth oot know, my people do not consider,' Isn. i. 3.

The.ox, like all the loweranima/s, is neithertormented by refleet
ing on the pll8t, nor guelllling at the future j he grazes without fear
or doubt, amida the green pastures, and fattens for the knife, uncon
scious of the doom tbat awaits him; and when hia owner comes and
leads him away .to the slaugbter, his brute ima~inatioll only figures
a richer meadow, or a, more agreeable companion. Equally UllCon
scious and cheerful is the miserable youth, who is entangled in the
toils of sin, and led away to forbidden pleasures. He is 1I0t aware
of his danger and hill misery: he 1;00S with blind infatuation, and
pitiable mirth to his deBtruction: 'He goeth after her straightway,
~ /1.0 ox ~th to the slaughter, or as a fool to the correction of
the stocks,' Provo vii. 29-

Under the law, Jehovah commanded a red heifer (the prevailing
color in the east,) to be offered as a kind of sin offilring, to purify
from certain legal defilements. The animal was kjlled and then
burnt witbout the camp (as the sin offering was upon the great day
of atOnement,) and the blood sprinkled seven times di?ectly before
the tabernacle, altbough it was not shed at tbe altar. The law of
Moses only required, that tbe heifer should be red, and yOUDIl', with
out Ipot and blemiah; and which had never been subjected to the
yoke. To these plain instructions, tbe Jews added an infinite num
ber of nicetiel and exceptionSt in choosing a heifer, for thilt offer
ing. If she was not perfectly red, without the mixture ofany oth
er color; if she had but two hairs black or white,-she was reckon
ed unfit for tbe purpose.

Why the law demands a young eowmtherthan a bullock, (whicn
\yas commonly preferred by tbe divine legislator,) and why one
perfeetlY red, It 18 not easy to determine. Some pious expositolB
consider tbe heifer as a type of our blessed Redeemer: its unblem
isbed lJerfection represented bis immaculate purity and sinleSll excel
lence, its rell color indiceted the relation of Christ to our family,
desellllded from Adam, that ii, a man formed of red earth; tbe
shedding of his own blood for the sins of bis people, and the com
plete victory wbicb be has gained over all tbeir enemies, whose .
blood he bas IpriDkled llpon his vesture; its freedom from the yoke,
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biB voluntary, his uDl'elltrained devoting of himaelf to the wOlk of
redemption. No doubt can be reuonably ,entertained, tbatthe bum.
ing of the red heifer ilid prefigure the suftenngB and death of
Christ i and the purifying efficacy of her collected _es, mixed in,
water, the c1ean.inK energy of his blood; for it is the blood of
Chril!t alone that cleanseth from all sin. But it is very doubtful
wbether all these analo~es existed.

The grallll of the field, and the young shoots, and leaves of the
forest, 8upply the ox with food, which he collecCII by a peculiar ac
tion of his tongue, and devours in large quantities, with great rapid.
itl' The first circumstance is mentioned by the plII1lmist BII an ad.
dltional aggravation in the grovelling idolatry of Israel: 'They
changed their glory into the similitude of an ox that eateth grua,'
PBlllm cvi. 20. Disregarding the dictates of reBllOn, which had
been planted in their bosoms by the inspiration of God, they ex
changeli the glorious manifestations or symbols of the Divine p'"
Bence, with which they ,were still favored, into the form of an ox,
which their Egyptian opprellllOrs had exalted to the rank of a god,
aDd absurdly worshipped; a stupid and irratiolUll animal, doomed
by his llaker to fix bill brute countenance on the ground, to wbich
both bis lOul and body retum, an.1 to subsist on the coal'lBllt fare.

'To eat grB8lllike an ox' (Dan. iv. 25), W88 a part of that signal
punishment wbich the Most High inflicted upon the proud and ty
rannical king of Bahylon. DepriVed of reason, which he had 80
greatly abused, and resigned to the full influence of bestialllppetitell,
he W88 hurled from his thr:>ne dud dignity, and expelled from the
society of mankind, to roam naked in the open fields, exposed, like
the herd with which he B88ociated, to all the inclemencies of the
heavens, aod forced, like them, to feed ou gl'lll\8l a dreadful leseon
to the oppre880rs ofevery succeeding age. To the seoond circum
stance, on the manner in which the ox collects his food, the quan
tity which be devours, and the rapidity witb which he eats down
the pDllture, the king ofMoab alludes in his address to tbe elders of
Midlan, on the dangers to which their country was exposed tiom
the dreaded invasion of the Israelitish armies: 'And Moab said
unto the elders ofMidian, Now sball this company lick up all that
are round about us, 88 the ox licketb up the grass of the field:
Numbel'B xxii. 4-

Under tbe special care ofOriental husbandmen, the ox, in_OIlS
of plenty, WDll regaled with a mixture of chaft; chopped straw, aDn l'
various kinds of grain, carefully winnowed and moistened with
suoocid water. Such is the meaning of that prediction: 'The oxen
likewise, and the young asses, that ear (till) the ground, shall eat clean
(or subacid) provender, whieh hath been winnowed with the shovel
and with the fan,' Isaiah XXL 24. When the Lord returns to bl_
his repenting people, so rich and abundant shall be the produce of
their fields tliat the lower animals which toil in the service of man,
aud bave 881igned for their subsistence the very refuse oftbe barvest '.
aballshsre in the lenora! plenty, and feed on provender carefully sep-
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arateairom all offenllive matters, and adapted to their tastes. But,
among the Jews, this animal fed most luxuriously when employed
in treading out the conI j for the divine law, in many ofwhose pre
cepts the benevolence of Deity conspicuously shines, forbade to
muzzle him, and by consequenco, to prevent him from eating, even

to satiety, orthe grain which he was employed tosepnrate fi'Om the
husk. This allusion is involved in the prophet's adrlress to the
tribes, in which he warns them, that the abundance amI tranquillitY"
which th'!y had 80 long enjoyed, should not exempt them from the.
punishments due to their multil,lied: crimes. Dellpising the frugal
and laborious life of their ancestors, they had become slothful and
voluptuous, like an ox that declines to bend his neck any longer to
the yoke, ond loves the easier employment of trendill~ out the com,
where he riots without restraint in the accumulated bounties of
Heaven: 'Ephraim is a heifer that is taught (or has become nice
and delicate,) and loveth to tread out the corn: but I pllllSCd over
upon her fair neck,' Hos. x. 11.

Men ofevery age and country have been much indehted to dIe
labors of this animal; he was the first that resigned his neck to the
plongh, that extended the prospects, andJilultiplicd or enlarged the
comforts of the rising nations. So eal'ry as the days of Job, who
was probably the contemP:?rary of Isoac, 'the oxen were plough log,
and the 8ll8e8 feeding ooslde them, when the Saheans fell upon tbem
and took them away,' Job i. 14. In times long posterior, when
Elijah was commissioned to anoint Elisha the son of Shaphat pro-.
phot in his stead, he found him ploughing with twelve yoke of o.ll

en, 1 Kings xix. 19. For many ages the hopes of Oriental husband
men depended entirely on their labors; this was 80 much the cuo
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in the time of Solomon, that he obeervee in ODe of hiB proverbs
, Where DO oxen are, the crib is clean, (or rather empty;) but much
increase is by the strength of the ox,' Provo xiv. 4. The Il88, in the
course ofages, WIIS compelled to benel his stubborn neck to the yoke,
and I!hare in his labors; but still the preparation ofthe ftround in the
time of sprinj!', chiefly depended on the more powerful ~xertions of
the latter. This might be fairly inferred from the text, in 'which a
preference, as might be expected, is given to the ox: I The oxen
likewise, and the young lIMeS, that ear (or till) 1M pond, shall eat
clean provcnller.' The same inference may ·be drawn from the
proverb of Solomon, already quoted, in which he taItes DO notice
of the nss, a.1tOOugb it is more than probable he had "- yoked in
the ploug\t long before his reign. Tlie superior importance of the
ox, eVeJI in the Ijj!'lat and sandy fields of Syria, is cl~ aignified
in these words of Amos,' Shall h01'Se!l run upoll the rook? Will.
one plough there with oxen?' AmOll vi. 12.

The laws of Moses, which prohibited his people to jom in the
same yoke the ox and the 888; and tbe notice which the lI1Hicted

, patriarch Job, whe flourished long before his time, gives us of the
4 oxen plaoughmg,' clearlv prove, that the pe1'llOl1 wtIo invented the

plough, ADd instructed tho ox, existed very oo:ly in the history of
the world. We may, with the page of inspiration for our guide,
trace the invention to the first delicendllDts of our common father,
one of whom was 11 shel,berd, Md the other a' cultivator of the soil.
Nor is the believer in revelation permitted to _go the honor chief
ly to them; he is directed to ascribe it to the Spirit of the only wise .
God: 'Give ye ear, IlDd hear my voice; hearken, and hear my
speech. Doth the ploughman plough all day to sow? Doth he
()JleIl and break the clods of his ground? When he hath made
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plain die face thereof, doth he not CBllt abroad the filches, and llCat-
ter the cummin and CBllt in the principal wheat, and the appointed
barley, and the rye, ·itl their place r For his (i{)d doth instruct him
to .lliscretioD,' Isaiah xxviii. 23-25. By direct revelation from
Heaven, or the secret suggestion of his Spirit to the mind of Adam,
or his son Cain, they were taught to construct the plough, and bend
the pliant .ne~k of the ox·to the yoke. The importance of the les
BOn, confirmed by their own daily experience, they failed not to im
prel!l! upon the minds of their offspring; and thus, one generation
transmitted to another the valuable favor. The ox WBll also cora
pel ed to submit, when the sced-time was over, to the more severe
labor of draglling the cart or the wag~on. In the book of Numbers,
the princes of ll!'ra.el brought their offering before the Lord, six COY

ered waggoll8 and ,twelve oxen j that is, six waggonl, each drawn
by two oxen: and 10 the same chapter, M0811s ' gave two waggons
and four oxen unto the sons of Gershon, according to their service j
and four waggons and eight oxen unto the sons of Merari, acconl
ing to their service; I that is, everywaggon drawn by two oxen,
Numbers vii. 3, 7, 8. The number of oxen commonly yoked in
one cart seems to have been .two j for the priests and diviners, whom
the lords of the Philistines consulted about the captive ark ofJeho
vah, advisell them to make a new cart, and yoke in it two milch
kine, for the purpose of carryin~bacl( the dread symbol of Divine
l\lajesty, to the place appoillted for its reception, 1 Sam. vi. 7. The
new cart, in which the king of Israel and his people brought it up
from the house of Abinadab, seems al!lO to have been drawn by two
oxen, ll1though the number is not BO clearly stated, 2 Sam. vi. 3, 6-

The flesh of the herd was not ollly used by the chOllen people,
but also reckoned, when young, one of their greate:st delicacies.
The patriarch Abraham, accordingly, with ardent hospitality, en
tertained the angelll under the oak at Mamre, with' a calf, tender
and good,' (Gen. xviii. 7.); and the pythone. at Endor could
think of notbing so delicious and acceptable to set befure Saul, as a
calf fattened in treading out the corn, 1 Sam. xxviii. 24. Nor had
the father in the parable a greater delicacy to sel upon the festive
board, when he received his returning prodigal, than the fatted calf,
Luke xv. 23. The young of the herd were numbered among the
blessings which Jehovah promised to bestow upon his ransomed
people, Ilnd classed with the choicest viands: 'Therefore, they
shall come and sing in the height of Zion, and shall Bow together
to tbe goodness of the Lord, for wheat and for wiDe, and for oil,
and for the young of the flock, and of the berd; and their BOul
shall be as a watered garden, and they shall not BOrroW any more
al all,' Jer. xxxi. 12. 1'he voluptuous noble8 of Israel, in the dnys
of Amos. lay upon beds of ivory, and stretched themaelve8 upon
their couches, and ale the lambll out of the flock, 'and the calves
out of the midst of the Hall,' Amos vi. 4. It is obviously the __
ERR of the indignant prophet to inform us, that the nobles and
priaclllll of bis degenerate couaUy indulged without reItl'aint in
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e~ sensual gratification which luxury could BlIggeBt, and riches
procure.

In times of primeval simplicity, when mankind in general,
almost constantly engaged in hazardous pursuilll, or toilsome occu-

_ pations, required for their sustenance a very large quantity of solid
and nutritious food, the full grown ox himself was forced to con
tribute a principal part of every public entertainment. W'hen
AdonijaD seized the sceptre of Ismel, he slew sheep and oxen, and
fat cattle; and called 01: hill brethren the king's sons, and nil the
men of Israel the king's Ilervants, J Kings i. 9. The son of Sho
phat made a feast equally substantial, when he was invested with
the prophetic office (1 Kings xix. 21); and ahundance of' oxen
and sheep' were provided tor the great and splendid entertainment
at the coronation of David, 1 Chl'On. xii. 40. When Jehosbaphat,
the king of Judah, went down to visit Ahab, the king of Israel, at
Samaria, the latter killed sheep and oxen for him in abundance
!lnd for the people that were with him, 2 Chron. xviii. 2. Thill
wu the kind ofte3st in whicil they chiefly delighted j from which
they could be deterred, neither by the denunciations of Divine
judgm,ent, nor the terrors ofimrnediate i~vasion: 'And ,in that day
did the Lord God nf hosts call to weepmg and mournmg, and to
baldness, and to girding with sackcloth; lind behold, joy and glad
ness, slaying oxen and killing _sheep, eating flesh lind' drinking
wine,' lsa. xxii. 12, 13. The tlIIme custom seems to have continu
ed to the very close of their national state j for; in the parable of
the marriage feast, the invitation runs: 'Behold, I have prepared
my dinner; my oxeD and my fatlings llre killed, and all things are
ready; come unlo the marriage,' Matt. -xxii. 4.

It has generally been thought that the Israelites, in making the
golden calf which they worshipped in the wilderness (Exodus.
xxxii.), were imitating the Egyptians in the wOl"llhip of Apill, whom
they intended to represent by the image which they constnlcted;
as did Jeroboam, also, in setting up the calves at Belhe~ 1 Kiilga
xii. 27-30. It must be confessed, however, that this opinion ill
involved in considerahle difficulty, and severnl expre~ions in the
course of the narl'lltive leave much room to queslion whether Iluch
were really the case, in either instance. It is hardly credible, that
not only should the people, but .I1aron; also, at so short an interval
after those aatonishing displays of the divine majesty and power
which they han witnessed,88 utterly divest their minds of the occur
rence as this opinion would seem te imply. Besides, it should not be
Jost sight of, that it attributes to tbem the adoption of an E/(yptian.
deity, whom, from past circumstances, if they could reallylielie~.
in his existence, they must have regarded as a most implacable
enemy. Hut what seems still more decisive against this notion, is
the fact, that after the calf was formed, and recognised by the peo
ple, as 'the gods'- who had' brought them up out of the land of
Egypt,' (ver. 4), Aaron' built an a1tllr before it, and made proc1ama
dOlI, aud laid, To-morrow is a feBBl to JXBovAB'-not to ARI"
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, THE SHEEP.

And to tbi. tbe people IlIIented, u is evident &om the suceeediDr
Vellle8. The sin, therefore, DB it seem., consisted, not in adoptiDIJ .
the idolatrous worship of the heathen deity, but in 80 far conform
m, to it 88 to set up this symbolical and forbidden repreeentatioo
of the true God, and introducing into bill worship, upon this 000&
Bion, some of the abomiuations practised by the heathen, chap.
xxxii. 6. In the case of J orohoam, it should be borne in mind,
that neither he nor the peoplefor.ook the worship of Jehovah. He
only made a schisID, by separating his people from their brethren.
The one worshipped the aame deity seated 00 the cherubim at .
Jemealem, that the others worshipped on the cherubim, or golden
calves, at Dan and Betbel, though these ultimately became the
objects of idolatroUll veneration. See 2 Kinp xvii. 21. 1 Kin81
xiv. 9. Hosea x. 5 ; xiii. 2, &c.

THE SItEEP.

IN its domestic state, the sheep is of all aiJimals the most de
fenceless and inoffensive. With its. liberty it lIeemB to have heen.
deprived of its swiftne88 and cuuning; and what in the 88B mi~ht

rather be celled patience; in the sheep appears to be stupidity.
With no one quality to fit it for self-preservation, it makes "Vain ef..
forte at all. Without swiftness it endeavors to fly; and without
strength sometimes offers to oppose. In i18 wild state, however, it
is a noble and active animal, and is evety way fitted to defend itself
against the numerous dangers by which it is surrounded.

Of the Syrian sheep, there are two varieties: the one callp.d the
Bedouin sheep, which differ in no resplict from the larger kinds of
sheep in Britain, except that their tails are something longer and
thicker; the others are those often mentioned by travellers on ac
count of their extraordinary tails. The latter species is by far the
most numerous. The tail of one of these animals is very broad
and large, terminating in a small appendage, that turns back upon
it. It is of a I!ubstance between fat and marrow, and is not eaten
separately, but mixed with the1ean lDeat of many of the Arab dish
es; and is often ueed instead of butter. A common sheep ofthia
sort, without the head, feet, skin, and entrail., weighs from sixty to
eighty pound., ofwhich the tail itself is usually fifteen pounds or
upwards; but such DB are of the largest hreed; and have been fat
tened, will sometimes weigh above one hundred and fifty pounds i I

and the tail, alone, fifty; Il thing to some scarcely credible. To·
preserve these tails from being tom, the Arabs fix a piece of thin
board to the UDder part, where they are not covered with thick
wool: lOme have lImall wheels to facilitate the dragging of tm.
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board after ~em; whence, with a little exaggemtioD; the lItory or
having carts to carry their tailll.

The sheep or'lamb was the common Mcrifice uDder the MOIIlIie
law; Rnd it is to be remarked, that when the diviDe Legislator speaks
of this victim, he Dever omits to appoiot, that the rump or tail be
laid whole on the fire of the altar. The reason for this hujuBt
been stated. It wu the most delicate part of the animal, and there
fore the most proper to be presented in Il8crifice to JehoVllh. Mr.
Street conBiden that the .precept had additional respect to the
health of the IBnlelites, obl!erving, that 'bilious disorden are very
frequent in hot countrillll; the eating of fat meat is a 'great encour
agement and excitement to them; and though the filt of the tail is
now considered as a delicacy, it is really unwholesome.'

In a domesticated state, the sheep, as already suggested, is a weak
and defunceless animal, and is, therefore, altorether dependent up
on its iteeper for protection as well as support. To thiS trait in itll
character, there are seveml beautiful allusions in the Il8cred writings.
Thus, Micah describes the destitute condition of the JeWll, as a flock
• scattered upon the hillS; as sheep that have not a shepherd,' (1
Kings xxii. 17. See also Matt. ix. 36); and Zechariah prophesied
that when the good shepherd should be smitten and removed from
his flock, the sheep should be scattered, Zech. xiii. 7. To the dis
position of these animals to wander from the fold, and thus abandon
themselves to dan~er llnd destruction, there are also several allusionll
made by the insptred writen. David confesses that he had imita
ted their foolish conduct: 'I have gone astmy like It lost sheep;'
and conscious that, like them, he was only disposed to wander &tin
further from the fold, he adds, , seek thy servant,' Psalm cxix. 176.
Nor was this disposition to abandon the paternal care ofGqd peculiar
to David; for the prophet adopts similar language to depict the dan
gerous and awful condition of the entire species: 'All we like
sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to his own way,'
Isaiah liii. 6. It was to seek these • lost sheep,' scattered abroad,
and having no shepherd, that the blessed Redeemer ('.arne into the
world. He is 'the good shepherd, who gave his life for the sheep,'
(John x.lI,) nod his people, though tbrmerly 'as sheep going
astray,' have now 'returned to the shepherd and bishop of their
8Ouls,' 1 Peter ii. 25. 'His care over them, and their security under
his protection, is mo~t "beautifully and affectingly described in the
chapter which we just' now cited. ' He calleth his own sheep by
name, and leadeth them out. And when he putteth forth his own
sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheep follow him; for they
know his 'Voice. AnlJ. a stranger will they not follow, but will flee'
from him; for they know not the voice of strangers. Illm the
deor ofme ,sheep_ All that ev"r came before me are thieTes and'
robben; but the sheep did not hear them. I am the door: by me '
if any milD enter io, he shall be saved, and shall go in and out,
and find paslUTe. The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and
10 kill, aDd to destroy' I am come that they might have life,
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and that they might have it more abundaDdy. I am the ~
shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his life for the sheep. But
he that is an hireling, aiJd not the shepherd, whose own the sheep
are not, seeth the wolf coming, and leavetb the sheep and fteeth;
and the wolf catchllth ~hem, and scattereth the sheep. The hire
ling fteeth because he is an hireling, and cl\reth not for the sheep.
I am the good shepherd, and know my sheep, and am known of
mine. As the Father knoweth me, even so know I the Father;
and I lay down my life for the sheep. Anu other sheep I have,
which are not of this fold: them also I must bring, and they shall
hear my voice; and there shall be one foltl, and one shepherd,'
John x. 3-16.

The sprightly and playful inclination of the lamb has passed
into a proverb. To their gambols in the pasture, there ill an allu
Ilion in a bold but appropriate figure, in the 114th Psalm: 'The
mountains skipped like rams, and the little hills like lambs. What
ailed ye, ye mountains, that ye skipped like rams; and ye little
hills, like lambs?' The meek and harmless disposition of this
animlil has occasioned it to be selected by the Holy Spirit, as a fit
type of the Son of God and Saviour of the world. The lamb in
the paschal feast, which was roasted whole, and feasted upon by
each family of redeemed Israelites, and whose blood, sprinkled
upon the door-posts of their houses, preserved them from the
BWord of the destroying angel, was a lively representation of him
• who gave himself for our sins, according to the will of GOO. and
our father;' wh<1se blood hOB been shed for the expiation of hu
man guilt; and upon whom every redeemed Israelite feeds and
lives by faitb, John vi. 51-55. He is the lamb of God, who
taketh away the sin of the world, (John i. 29), the necessity and
efficacy of whose atonement were strikingly prefigured by the dRill
IBCrifices of the Mosaic ritual.
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THE GOAT.

THE usual scripture name for this animal, in a dorneetic 1Itate, i.
awortl which signifies ,'renglh or 1tigor, and it seems the goat.is
so called onllccount of its agiliJy and '4i{I:or.

Dr. Russell and other travellers infonn us, that in Syria they
have two kinds of goats i one. th~t differs little from the common
~rt in Britain; the other remarkable for the length of Its ears,
which are sometimes upwards of a foot long, and broad in pro
llOrtion. To tbis description of tbe goat it .is, as Mr. Hanner rea
sonably suppoees, that the prophet Amos refers, in expressing the
smallness of that part of If$rael that eseaped from destnlction, and
were seated in foreign countries: 'As the shepherd taketh out of
the mouth of the liOll, two legs, or II pieCt of em tar, so shall the
childrl!JJ of Israel be taken out that dwelf in Samaria, and in
DamllllCus,' ch. iii. 1~.

The goat was one of the clean animals wbich the Israelites were
permitted to eat, and to offer on the alt:u-, (Exodus xii. 5, &c.);
and tbe flesh of the kid ia frequently mentioned in terms
which show that it was esteeQled as a great delicacy, Geo. xxxviii.
16, 17; Jud. xvi. Solomon promises, as a reward to the diligent
husbandman, that he shall b~ve goal', milA: enough for his food,
for the food of hi. household, and for the maintenance of hill
maidens, (Prov. xxvii. ~7); which to us may appear 80mewhat
strange; but Russell assures us, tbllt in Aleppo, these animals are
chiefly kept for their milk, of which they yield no inconsiderable
quantity; thllt it is sweet und well-tasted, and frequently used for
t~e lIIaking of cbeel'e. This furnishes Olle amongst many inSlau.
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ees of the importance of historical and local information to a right
understandini{ of the B8.cred writings. '

In Lev. xVii. 7, we read, •Ana they shall no more offer their
I18crifiees unto devils, [or hairy oneil. The word here means the
idolatrous images of goats worshipped br the Egyptiallll. It is
the Ilame word that is translated 'Satyrs, in Isa. xiii. 21 j where'
the LXX render it~. Maimonidell gives light to this
obscure p_ge, by informing us, that the Zabian idolaters wor·
I!hipped demons under the figure of goaUl, imagining them to
ap{>ear in that form j whence theT called them by the name oC
Sevim-kairy or 8kaggy onea-and that the custom being spread
among other nations, gave occasion to this precept.

There is a precept in Ex. xxiii, 19, repeated in xxxiv. 26, and
Deut. xiv. 2], which alludes, no doubt, to some supel'lltitious rite,
used by the idolatrous nations in honor of their gods. A Caraite
Jew, quoted by Cudworth, affirms, that it was customary among
them to boil a kid in the milk of its 1I10ther, and with the decoction
besprinkle, in a magical manner, the fields and gardens, thinking,
by this means, they mouM make them fructify.
. There was one ceremonial offering ofthe goat, under the M0B8.ic
economy, of too extraordinary a character to be plIIIIled by unno
ticed: we mean thlt scape-goat of the great day of atonement.
The ceremony is described in Lev. xvi. Having received the two
goats at tbe hands of the representatives of the congregation, the
high priest proceeded to east lots, for determining that which
should be' for the Lord,' i. e. sacrificed; and that which should be ' for
Azazel,' i. e. for the scape-goat. This being Bettled, and the one mark
ed out for the sacrifice having been slain, and the mercy-seat sprink
led with ita blood, the scape-goat wu to be eent away into the wilder
U_ j which was done In the following manner: The high priest,
and the stationary-men, who rep~Dted the whole congregation
of the people, laid their hands upon Its head, and confeseed over it
all the iniquities of the people, and all their transgressions in all
their sins, putting them on the head ofthe goat, vel'llell20, 21. By
this ceremony, says Witslus, the sinner deprecated the wrath of
God,and prayed that it might filII on the head of that victim which
he put in his own stead. This heing done, it WD8 delivered to the
~rson appointed to lead it away, that he might ,bear away all their
miquitiea to a land of separation, where they should be remember
ed no more, veree 2fa. It is observable, that the two goatS seem to
make but one sacrifice; yet only one of them was slain. Hence,
they have been thought to point out both the divine and human
natures of the SaTiour, and to typi1Y' both his death and reRurree
tion. The goat which _ slain prefigured his human nature and
hia death i and the scape-goat pointed out his resurrection c the
one repr8llented the Iltonement Ioade for the sios of the world, u
the ground of ~ustifieation; the other,Cbrist's victory, and the
l,'tlRlOVal ofsin, m the sanctification of the souL '

The hair of the BOat is of two kinda j the one, loog and eoaree.
7·
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hi used in tlle manufacture of tent curtaW, sails, and other thbriClJ
of tbe IllUDe kind; tbe otber is much finer growing under tbe for
mer, and is fabricated into stu1Rl, which aimost equal silk in Dne
ness. Of the CQarse kind of hair, were manufuctured the curtains
for the tabernacle, (Exod. xxvi. 7; xxx. 26.) and it is still used in
the EllIlt as a covering for tellts. .

The tresses of the bride, in the Canticles, are compared to a flock
of goats from Mount Gilead, (ch. iv.) tbat is, to their h~r, which
is generally long and of a black color, or very brown, sitch
as that of a lovlt1y brnnette may be supposed to be. The celebrat
ed author of Theron and ASpllSio, however, gives the allusion a
different turn. The amiableness of the church, in the exempJIU'Y
conveJ'83tion of true believers, is displayed by a copious growth of
Jlair, which flows down from the parted forebead in decent curls.
Thy bair is as a flock of goats that are seen afar off, and appear in
a pendant attitude, from the snmmit of Mount Gilead, most agree
ably arlorninq- the place, and detaining the spectator'M eye. This
exposition takes in a circumstance which corresponds with the
pensile position of tbe hair; renders the comparison more fuJI and
exact; and is, according to the observation of a most accurate
judge, one oftbe most remarkable objects in such a prospect.

THE DOG.

OF all known quadnlpeds, the dog is the most intelligent and
failhful. Independent of the beauty ofhis fonn, his vivacity, force,
and swiftness, ho is possessed of all those internal qualifications
that can conciliate the affections of man, and make the tyrant a
protector. A uaturalahare of courage, and an angrr and ferocious
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dlspOllitioD, render the dog, in its IIIlvagll 8tlI.te, a formidable enemy
to all other animals; but these readily give way to very different
qualities in the domestic dog, ",hose only ambition seems the de
sire to pleBBe. He is seen to come crouching along, to lay his
foree, bis courage, and all his useful talents, at the feet of his mas
ter; he waits his orders, to which he I'ays implicit obedience; he
ccmsults his looks, and a single glance is sufficient to put him in
motion j he is more faithful even than $e most bOBBted among
men; he is constant in his affections, friendly without interest, nnd
pteful for the slightest favors; much more mindful of benefits re
ceived than injuries offered; he is not driven off by unkindness,
but still continues humble, submissive, and imploring; his only
hope, to be serviceable-his only terror, to displell8ll; he licks
the hand that has been just lifted to strike him, and at last disarms
resentment by submissive perseverance. More docile thlUl man,
more obedient than any other animal, he is not only instructed in a
short time, but be also conforms to the dispositioult II:nd the manners
of those who command him. He takes his tone from tbe house he I

inhabits j like the rest of the domestics, he is difldainful among the
gI'l1at, and churlish among clowns. Always assiduous in servinghis master, and only a friend to his friends, be is indifferent to aH the
rest, and declares himsetf opel)ly against such as seem to be depen
dent like himsel£ When at night, the guard of the house is com
mitted to his care, he seems proud of the charge r ~e continues a
watchful sentinel, he goes his rounds, scent!! strangers at a dis
tance, and gives them warning of his being upon duty. If they at
tempt to break in upon his territories, he becomtll more fierce, flies
Ilt them, threatens, fights, and either conquers alone, or alarrni
those who have most interest in coming to his lIllIIistance; however,
when he hBB conquered, he quietly reposes upon the spoil, and Ilb..,
Iltains from what he hIlS deterred others from abusing; .giving thU8
at once a lesson of ;:ourage, temperance, and fidelity.

It may seem strange, at first sight, that an animt,1 possessing so
many eXl!ellent qualities should almost uniformly be spoken of in
scripture in such term!! 88 indicate it to have been beld in gfllat con
tempt among the Jewish people. But for this there may have been
more than one reBBOn. In the first place, its vicious dispositions
and habits are almost as numerous and important BB the yalUl,l.ble
qualities which we have noticed. Its iD8lltiu,bJe voracity hBB be~
come proverbial j and its wrathful aDd truoulent llisposition is such,
that it not unftequeutly attacks IlfId maims a stranger witltout the
slightest provocation. No animal, says 8caliger, is more unsocial J
for in tbe largest buildings two of them can sclU'OCly live peaceably
together j and so great is it!! selfishness, that it desires to possess
everything itlelf, llnd never submits to shl"' its booty with others
but by f'orce. It!! shamelll88 impudence is well known; it is strong
ly alluded to in 2 Sam. iii. 7, 8, BB well as in lIClveral other places.
But it is probable that the circumstance which caused the dog to he
branded with A wark. of infamy. under the MQllllic ~w, ~d tQ be
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beld in BUCh contempt b~ the Jew., was, that it formed a conapicu
OUI figure amoDg the divinities ofancient Egypt.

It ie well known, that the Turke alllo reckon the dog an unclean
IUHl filthy creature, and drive him from their houllell. In Turkey,
therefore, dop are in common, not belon~ing to any particular own·
ers, and guw rather the lItreetB anddistnctB than particular houlleL
Thill, indeed, eeel1lll to be the common treatment they meet with in
the Kut; for even in Egypt they are now u much abhorred II
they were formerly venerated. An idea may be formed in what
detestation it iB beld in that country, when it iB seeD, that the mOlC
scurrilous epithet which they bestow on a European or a Chriatian
is a~. Compare 1 Sam. xvii. 43; xxiv. 14; 2 Sam. xvi. 9; g
Kings nii. 13, &c.

To the prowling of these deserted aDd houaelela ammahl the
Psalmist evidently alludes, in speaking of hill eDemitl8, who way
laid his steps and watched tbr hiB liCe: I The, return at the eveD
ing; ther maj[e a noise like a dog, and go round about the city,'
(P8alm ilL 6); and viewiDg, in the epirit of prophecy, their future
punishment and destitution, he 1Idds, I And at evening let them ..
tum; and let them make a noise like a dog, aad goFound about
the city. Let them wBDder up and down for meat, and grudge it'
they be DOt Satisfied,' vcr. 14, 15-

In the BBCred writings, the reproachful epithet of deg iB applied
to the GeDtiles,.who were without the covenant of promile, (Mau.
xiv. 26); to the despiaerB of religion, (ch. vii. 6); to tile worldly
aDd carnal profeB80rB who had thrust tbelllllelvlI into the mini&
~ial office, (Phil iii. ~); ~d to relentltllll pe1'88Cuto.... PI. ~.
J6, 20.
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THt HOG.

81

THE hog, in ib, domelltic lItate, is the lII08t sordid and brutal ani·
mal in nature. The awkwardness of its fbrm seems to infiuence
its appetites, and all its sensations are 88 grosa 88 its shape is un·
sightly. It seema poll8ell8ed only of an insatiable desire of eating;
and eeema to make choice only of whatever other animals find the
most offenaive. By natuTe

i
it is the most stupid, inactive, anll dro.w·

sy ; if undisturbed, it wou d slet;p h!\lf.its time; b~t it is frequently
&wakf\ned by the calls ofappetJte, wblcb, when It bas satisfied, It
8068 to rest again. Its whole life is tbus a round ofsleep and ,Iut
tony I and if supplied with sufficient food, it soon grows unfit even'
for its own existence; its fiesh becomes a greater load than its legs
are able to support, and it continues to feed lying down or kneel
iq, a belplesa inlltlP1ce of indulged sensuality. Most of the eli&
eases of this animal arise from intemperance: measles, impost
bUllies, and scrofulous swellings, are reckoned among the number.

The fiesh of Iwine W88 expresaly forbiddell to tbe Jews, by the
Levitical law (Lev. xi. 7,) on account of its filthy character, 88 some
think, 81 well 08 because tbe fieah, being stron" and difficult to di·
gest, afforded a very gross kind ofaliment, and W88 apt to produce
cutaneous, ICOrbUtiC, and scrofulous disorders, especially in bot cli
mates. Maimonides says, 'The principal reason wherefore the law
prohibited tbe swine was, because of their extreme filthiness, and
their eating 80 many impurities j for it is well known with what
care and precision the law forbids all filthiness and dirt, even in the
fields and in the camp, not to mention the cities. Now, had swine
been permitted, thtl public places, and streett, and houses, would
bave been made nui811Dcel.'

In the time ofIsaiah, however, (chap. Ixv. 4), the eating ofllwine's
flesh is enumerated among the abominations tfiat had been adopted
by the degenerate Hebrews; and their puniehment is deuounced
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Give oot that which iI hoi! to the dOlI,
Le.t theJ tum about and rend Jon;
Neither cut yonr pearl. hefore the ."Joe,
Leat theJ trample them wuIor their feet.

SCRIPTURE NATITRAL HISTORY.

in "the Den chapter: 'They that saDCtify and purify- themllelvee in
the gardens behind ODe tree in the midst, eating swine's flesh, and
the abomination, IIDd the mouse, shall be consumed together, aaith
the Lord,' ch. 1m 17.

In Matthew vii. 6, we have lID in~unCtioD,which, as it stllDds ill
the English vemon, requires exp081tion: 'Give not that which i.
holy unto the dogs, neither 'east ye your pearls before swine, lest
they trample them under their feet, and tum again aqd rend you.'
As this passage is now read, both the malignant aclll are most im·
properly referred to the swine. Dr. A. Clarke has restored the
proper sense by transposing the lines, and bishop Jebb, availing.
himselfofthe hint, has shown the pBl8Bge to be one of those intro
Terted parallelisms which abound in the Mored writings. In the
corrected form it reads ~hus:

Gift nottbat whicb ,iI bolJ to the dOfll";
Neither out your pearb: before tho .wine ;
Le.t theJ trample them under their feet,

Aud tUlll about and read JOu.

Here the filst line is related to the fourth, and the second to th.
third j and the sense becomes perfectly clear, on thus adjusting the
paralleliem:

The more dangerous act of improdence, with illl fatal result, is
placed firIlt and last, 80 as to make and to leave the deepest practi
cal impression. To cast pearls before swine, is toJlace the pure
and elevated morality of the gospel before sensu and besotted
wretches.

To give that which is holy, to the dogs, is to produce the deep
truths of Christiallity before the malignant and profime, who will
not tail to add injury to neglect: who will not only hate the doc
trine, but persecute the teacher. In either case, an indillCreet and
over-proBuent zeal may do serious mischief to the cause of good
ness; but in the latter case, the injury will full with heightened se
verity, both on religion, and on religion's injudicious friends. The
warning, therefore, against the dogs, is emphatill&lly placed at the
COmmeIlCe/llept and tbe close, " " . .



,
SECTION 11. .!

FEROCIOUS WILD SEASTS.

H."VINe noticed the lI8veral animals brougbt U1Ider the I1lb~c~iotl
ofman, that are mentioned in scripture, we proceed· to' Botice~
wbicb have hitbeno eluded his efforts for tbeir stlbjugation,. and
still maintain tbeir wild and I18Vage independenee. AlB.B~ tlleee,
lteaats ofprey naturally claim the first place.

THE LION.

TilE outward fonn of this noble animal seems to bespeak bis in·
temal generosity. His fi~ is striking, his look coDfident and
bold, bis gait proud, and hIS voice terrible. His stature is not over.
grown, like that of the elephant, or rhinoceros i nor is his lIhape
clumsy, like that of the hippopotamus, or the ox. It ill compact,
well propolJioned, llnd sizeable; a perfect model ofstrenl(lb, joined
with agility. It is muscular and bold, neither cbarged WIth &t Dor
unnecessary flesb. It is sufficient but to see bim in order to be lI8
lUred of his superior force. Hill large head, surrounded witb a
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dreadfitl mane, all thOlle mUlCles that appear under the akin s19'en..
ing with the slightest exertioDl, aDlI the great breadth of his paWl,
with the thickness of his limbs, plainly evince that DO other animal
in the forest is eapable of opposing him. His face is very broad,
and is surrounded with very long hair, which gives it a most ma
jestic aspecL His huge eyebrows; his round and fiery eye-balls,
which, upon the leB8l irritation, seem to glow with peculiar lustre;
together wid. the formidable appearance of his teeth, exhibit a pic
ture of terrific grandeur which it is impoll8ible to describe. 'l'he
lengtb of a large lion is between eight and nine feet; lind its 1Ieight
about fuur feet and a half. The top of the head, the temples, the
cheeks, the under jaw, the neck, the brell8t, the shoulder, the hind
er pen ofthe legs, and the belly are furnished with long bair, whilst
an the rest of the body is covered with very short hair, of a tawny
color. 'The mane /pOWll every year longer aa the animal grows old
I'll; but the lion_ is without thil! appendage at eTery age. It is
usually supposed that the lion is not poaseaaed ofthe sense ofsmell
ing in luch perfection as most other animals; and it is Blso obserVed,
that too atrong a light greatly incommodes him: his eyes, like these
of the cat, being fitted for seeing best in the dark. For this reason,
he aeldom appears in open day, but ravages chiefly by nighL See
Palm e1v. 20, 22-

AccUBtomecJ to measure his strenj(th with every animal he meets,
the act of conquering renders the lion intrepid and terrihle. In
thOlle regions wbere he has not experienced the dangeroUs arts and
combinations of mon, he haa IW, apprehenaioDs from his power.
He boldly faces him, and seems to brave the force of his arm..
Wounds rather serve to provoke hia rage thon to repreas hil ardor, I

Dor is he daunted by the opposition of numbers; a single lion of .
the dlll!ert often attacks an entire caravan, and, after an obstinate
combat, when he finda himself oTerpowered, instead of flying be I

continues to comhat, retreating, and still facing the enemy till he
dies. To tbil trait in bis character Job alludes, when he hutily
said to the Almighty,' Thou buntest me B8 a fierce lion,' ch. x. 16.
We hence see, also, the propriety with which Hushai describes the
valiant among the troops of Absalom, B8 poIlIIeBIIing the 'heart ofa
lion,' 2 Sam. xvii. 10.

When incited by hunger, tbe lion boldlv attacks all animals that
come in his way; but as he is ao formidable an enemy, and B8 they
alleek to avoid him, be is often obliged to hide, in order to take
tbem by aurprill8. For this plll'1)oae he crouches on his belly, in lOme
thicket, or among the long grass, which is found in many pu1II of the
fol'llllt ; and in thia retzeat he cominu8ll, with patient expectation, until
hill prey comea within a proper distance, when be aprings after if,
Dft8en or twenty filet from him, and often lleizetl it at tbe first bound.
To this feature in hia character, there are many beautiful allullioDl
in the BCriptut:,'eB.-' Wilt thou hUDt tbe pre, for the lion, or fill tb.
appetite of the younlJ lioos, when they couch in their, dena, and
abide in the CO'l'ert 10 _ in waitt' Job:IDriii. 39,40. David,
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pourtfllying tbe chafllcter of the opprell8Or and extortioner, .'11,
• He liolh in wait secretly as a lion in hili den: he Iieth in wait to
(l8tcb tlto (loor-he croucbetb, and bun.blelh himself, that the
poor fINly fall by his strong oneA,' P8Ilirn x. 9, 10. How forcibly
does this language depil~t the breathleils anxiety, with which the
wicked wait the accomplishment of their iniquitous pUrp086S!

Tbe rORring orthe lion is said to be BO loud, that when it is heard
in the night, and re-echlled by the mountains, it resembles distant
thUllller: the whole race of animuls within ils BOund staud appall.
ed, regarding it as the sure prelude to destruction. Hence the pro
phet !&Itye, , The lion h8B roared, who wi II not fear? The LORD
GOD hus spoken, who cnn but prllphelly ? ' Amos iii. 8. So 11.1110
Hosea: 'He Iihall rosr like a lion: wbeu he shllll roar, then the
children "hnll tremhle from the west,' ch. xi. 10. But it is when
the lion sUlJlmnns up all hi" terrors for the combat that hill voice it!
most terrible. Lashing hill sides with hill long tai~ throwing hill
IDallfl in every direclinn, ,which 86el/lS to stand like bristles round
hill heml, I.he skin and mU$Cles of bis face all in agitation, his hu8e
eye-hruws half coverin~ his glaring eye-htllls,his monl!trous teeth,
his "rickly tllngue, anll his delltructiva claws, all exhibit'3d to,view,
he roU1'1l forlh his formidahle and terror-inspiring cry. 'fhis fiJ....
nish~s the sacred write.'lI with severnl bf'!tlutifi.1 images. Jeremiah
foretelll the terrible villitations of the divine anger, in language d.
rived frolll this appllllinj1; cirr:umslallce: 'Tilt' Lord shall rol\r from
on high, alld UUer his voice from his holy habitation; be shall might
ily rrlu,' <lllQn hid huhilation,' eh. xxv. 30.

AfLr depriving his victim of lifp, which he generally effects by
a stroke of his paw, th" lion toors it in .pieces, breaks all itll hones,
and sNal\owll them with the rest of the body. 'fo th6ll6 circurn
.tances there Bre frequent allusinns in the scripture. 'Save me
from all them that .pe....ecute lIIe, lind deliver me, leSI he tMr' my
solll like 8 lion, remling it iu piece", where there ill noue to deliver,'
PII. vii. 1,2. ' And the fIllllllllnt of Jacoh shall be nmong the Gen
tile.. in Ihe miU& of many people, a.. a lion among tht' beallt8 of the
forest, a!l Il young liou umong the flocks of shepp; who, if' he ge
t1u'Ough. hoth tfernlelh c1owu, aud teareth in Ilieee!!, ant.l none Cl\D
deliver,' Mic. v. 8. Nor ill his ynf/lcity left unl\Oticed. Buftwi lI8

8W'es 1I11 that the lion lIot only devou1'IJ his prey with tl.e Ulllllla
flreedilleHll, hut tlmt he devours a Ilrest deal at 1\ time, aud genellllly
fills .Itilnl!elf for two or three ,hl)'8 to come. Helice, ll"vic.l corn
pares hill enemies to 'a lion that ill greedy of his prey,' (PI!. x\·ii.
12,) ami JEHOVAH, threateuing bruel for ils transgrellSionll, declnres
dlllt he will' devour them IJke a lion,' Bos. xiii. 8. 'fhe prophet
Nahul/I describe.., with eqn"l eJMlrl!ly and elegance, tha l'.Ilre with
'W hii'll the lion provides for its ml\te nud young oues: 'Where i.
&be dwellinlJ of the IiOIll!, Imd Ihe feeding-place of the young liol/A,
where Ihe lion, even the uld lion walked, lind the liflu'l!I whelp, alld
1I0ne made them afraid? 'fb.. lion did lear in pieces enolll1;h "/01'
biB whelp.. awJ strangled fur hi. lioDeIllJll" and filled hill hole.. witA

8
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prey, and bis dens with ravin,' ch. ii. 11, 12. Buffon, followin,
Pliny, Kustathius, and other ancient naturalillt8, informs us, that
while young and active, tbe lion aub.!ists by hunting, and selllom
fluits the dellllrlll or the foretlls, w!Jere he fillda plenty of wild ani
mals; but when he grows old, heavy, and lellS fit for the exercise
ofbuuting, he approaches frequented I"aces, alJd beCOlPeIl more
dUlgerous to man and the domestic animal!!. It has, ip,jeed, beeD
remarked, tbat whep he sees men and 8uimals together, he attacks

-Ihe latter, and never the former, unlellII any num strike him j for in
tbiI cue be ia wonderfully alert in dilttillguisbing the pelllOO who
buns him, and he instantly quits bid prey to take vengeauce on the
eflimder. ,

Th_ traits in bis character explain the re8son that God so often
threatend to be as a lion to his allcieDt people. He diseems at
once who it i. that transgre!lles his law, and is prompt ill toking
.,engeance 011 the sinner. They also throw light on the pllllSage in
Hoaea: 'For I will be unto Kphraim as a great lion,' that leaves
dle fOl'llllt and approaches tlte hulJitalions of men, and is therefOre
,more to he dreaded; 'and to tho house of Judllh lilt a young lion,'
that hunts his prey in the desert or the forest, and i. therefore le88
tit be feared, ch. v. 14. How exactly this corresponds with histori
eal fact, is well known to every careful reader of the scriptures j
fur EpbmiDl, or the ten tribell, were driven away frum their own
land into" distant rellion, where they Wdre doomed 10 suffer a pro
tracted exile; while Judah continued to hold Ilis po.~ns a bun
dred and thirty-three yCBnI longp-l", aud when carried into l"aptivily
at the end oftllot periOlI, by the king of Uahylon, it WIlIl only for
the ahort term of seventy years, till the land had enjoyed her sab
baths.

The lion, liko mOl't other animals of the cat kind, is kept off b,
luI!" fires, whicb lhe inhaIJitan18 of Africa and Asia, where he II
chiefly found, light during the nigbt to prellerve their floekll and
herds. But th8llll, even added to the harking ofthe dogs, and the
continued shoutings of the sbephenls, are sometimes founcJ inlluffi
.cient to deter his oppronch. He has been known to outhrave eM
the cJangelll which could be presented to him under Sill'll circum
alanees, Bud bold1>' loolling into the midst of the fitld, to curry off
• ah"ep or a goat•• How lK'autifully does the prophet aHude to thi"
when he promises tho Divino interposition on beJlalf of God's an- i
cient peol,le: 'For thus bath the LonlllllOken unto me, like as the Il
lion lind tbe young roaring lion on hioi Jlrey, when a multitude of
ahepherds is culled forth al!8inst him, he wilJ not be nfmid of their
voil".e, Dar abase himself for the noise of them: 110 shl\lI the Lord of
hOl!llll como dllwn to fight for mou.1t Zion, Wid for thtl hill thereof,'
lsaiab xxxi. 4.

Tbe lion is made tbe symbol ofour exalted Redeemer. He wu
• lamb in his dulferiuya aud death, hut he becume •the lion of lIIe
tribe of Judllh,' when.be blinn aune/er tbe ballde of death, forced
0llllll th'3 grove's devouring mouth, nnd returned to Uill filther •



triampblUlt conqueror OV6t' .U the powera ofdarkDellL He ill cloth
ed with gillriolls majesty, and girt about with invincible might. No
euemy can disturb the tranquillity of his fearlel!ll heart, nor interrupt
the proKI~s of his operations; no movement of providence, but he
ill qualified to guide; no work ofjudgment or mercy, but be is able
to perform. •He speaks,Dnd it is done; he commands, and it stands
wt-none can stay his hauII, or Bay unto him, What dost thuu?' In
tIle rapid diffusion of the gospel and the cOnVenDOD ofmany nanoDB
to the Christian faith, which commenced in a few days after his ....
eension, were fulfilled the words of Joel: •The Lord ullO shull roar
out of Zion, and utter his voice from JeruBalflm; and the beaveDB
and the ellrth shall shake, and the Lord will be the hope of his peo
ple, and the strength orthe children of Israel,' Joel iii. 16. Nor ill
the pnmching of the gospel improperly compared to the roaring of
a lion, fur it has been beard in every part of the world, and bas not
only struck the ear, but by itll energy has opened a way for itllelf
into the heart, and produced a concern about Balvation which nei
ther len~h oftirne nor change ofcil'cumstances could subdue.

Thll han symbolizes also the strength, generosity, an,l terrible
presence ofan angel j for, in the prophecies of Ezekiel, the living
creatures, or cherubim, the ministera ofdivine providence, bad each
of them fOllr faces; the fllce of a man, and the fuce of a lion, OD
the right side; and the face of an ox and the face of an eagle, 011
the left side, Ezekiel i. 1(\. The apostle John was favored with •
vision of the Barne kiud in Patmos: • In the midst of the throne, &JJd
round about the throne, \Vero four living creatUres full of eyes be..
fore and behind. And the first liVing creature was like a lion, and
the second like a calf; and the third had a fuce as a man, and the
fourth was like a flying eagle.' In both visions, the terrible majelltJ
of God, in the ministration ofangels toward the enemies of his glory,
ill sylnbolized by the lion; their constancy, patience, firmnell8, and
assiduity in performing the commands of their Maker, by the 0.;
their humamty, gentleness, and philanthrop)', by the fllce ofa man;
and by the filc6 alan eagle, the vigor, the agility, Dnd the sublime
tendencies of their celelltial nature. Every one of them exbibitll •
hi~h degree of excellence; the lion holds the fil'3t. place among
wII.1 beasts, the eagle among the birds, an ox 8R1ong the cattle, and
all submit to the supreme authority of mnn. Of these, obsecv81
·Bocbart, two are wild, the lion and the eagle j two are tame, man
and the ox: those to I!trike terror into rebels; these to impart con
iollition to the pious. The lion pursues his prey IIpoll the earth, tba
eagle among the clouds of heaven; to show that these angelic min
isters of providence equally control the proceedings of men that
crawl upon the ,;round, and the more powerful and rapid move
ment. ofapostate BjJirits in the regions ofthe air.

'fhe strength and power of the Jewish nation are often deacribecl
,in the sacred volume bv the Bame symbol. •Behold,' cried Balaam,
when from the top of Pisgah he looked down on the innumerabl.
tentll of Israel, • the people shall rise up as a great IiOD, and lift up
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himlleJfu a ,oung Jion; he shall not lie down until be eat of the
prey, and dnnk the blood of the slain.' 'Ihis prediction re(reived
ltIlllCcomplisbment in the sil\'nal victories whicb the arrniell of Israel,
under the conduct of Joshun, obtained over the five nntiolls of
Canaan. They did not rest, till, completely victorious, they had
reduced the whole country_to their obedience. The fbrces of Joshua
did not, like BOrne uncivilized hordes in modcrn times, literally •eat
of the prey and drink the hlood of the slain,' for surh inhuman
conduct wu equally opposerf to the character of their 000, nnd the
whole tenor of their Illw. The clause is merely a colltinuation of
the metaphor, and a hyperbolical de~ription of the complete con
quest, which, hy the favor ofOod, awaited theirarll1s. Such hypet'
bolical expressions are frequent in the Illlcred volume j Ilnd when
newed io the light of otber !I<,riptures, admit of a senile equnlly
conllistent and profitable. Thull, In the reproof which the Psalmillt
addresses to the wicked judgl'll, he declnres, • tbe righteous shan
wR8h his feet in the hlood of the wieked,' (Psalm Iviii. n 1\ and in
bis prayer at the removing of the ark: •The Lord said, I will hriDl{'
.gam from B/Illhnn, I will bring my people a~in from the depths
of the !!ea: thut thy foot may be dipped iu the blood of thille ene
mies, al1d the tougue of thy dOf!ll in the same,' PSllim lxviii. 4.
TheBe phrases only rfenote that the victory wbi/,h WDll to crown
their exertions, should be completely dccisive. Balllllm adds, in the
aiame prophecy, • Ull crouched, lie lay down fiS a lion,'and Dll al\'reat
Hon j who shnlllltir him up ?' lie WBS, in future times, to subdue
the land of Canaan so completely, that no enemy sllouM presume
to disturb his reJlose; whicll was accomplished in the reigll of Da
vid and of Solomon his son, when, by the heroic valor of the for- '
mer, and the unparalellcrl wisdom of the latter, tho whole Ellst W/Ill
awed and charmed into pence and amity.

The symbols that represented the Jewish reople were often ap
plie'd to partieulnr tribes, of which R strildng mstllllco occurs in the
farewell benediction of JaCOb: •Judab is a lion's whelp: from the
prey, my son, tholl alot gone up; he stooped down, he crouched as
Ii lion, and aM an old lion j who shall. rouse him uJl?' Genes!!' Ixix.
9. And of Gad, Moses said, •Blessed be he that enlargelh Gnd: he
!Jwelleth as a lion, and teareth the arm with the CroWll of tile head,'
Deut. xxxiii. 20, 22.
~ut th., sacred writers otlen allude to the sayage disposition of

the lion; qnd in nil these in!ltllnces the name is used in II bud sense. Ii
Thus, the great adversary of mankind is compared to 8 roaring lion,
that walke!!! about, socking whom he may devour, 1 Peter v. 8.
Furious and cruel &S the IiQn \V hen l within a single ICl\P of his prey,
be thirsts for the destruction or poor mortals, as iutensely /Ill that
famished destroyer for the blood orthe slain, aod exerts still great-
er and more unwearied activity to accomplish his pnrpose. The
name which ill imposed upon the arch-fiend, ill, with much propri-
ety, llSIligned to the wicked, the victims and instruments ofhis cru-
elty and injustice. •'fhe roaring of the JiOII, and the voice of tho
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fierce lioa, and the teeth of the yOUDg !iOUI III'e brokea.' That abe
wicked III'e iDtendediD this plIlIIlIlF, is evident from the contut:
CEYen u I have lI8e1Ji they that plougb iniquity and lOW wicked
DllIIII, reap the .me. By the blut of God tbey periab, RDd by the
breath of hil nottrilt are they coDBUmed,' Job iv. 8, 9, ]0. TJuwe
are only a few of the DumeroUl instaoceI in which the IaCred wri
terB UIIl the name to exp~ the temper and conduct of wicked
meD. Not only the ViCIOUI and protime, the cruel and the unjUlt,
in the private walkl of life, but RIto the ICBptred opprBllOr, the
blood-ttained conqneror, the warlike .nation, III'e ltigmatized in the
holy scriptures, and held up 'to the execration ofall mankind, under
this odious name: 'Their roaring shall be like a lion; they shall
roar like young lions: yea, they shall roar and lay bold oflbe prey,
and shall carry it away .fe, and none shall deliver it,' Isaiah v. 2Q.
But the Dame is not confined to the human character; it is extended
alto to everything hurtful or destructive to mankind. The sword,
for example, is, by the l'rophet, compared to the lion on account oI
the desolations which It is the means of accomplishing: ' Your
own ",,"ord hath devoured your prophetll like a dBlltroying lion:
Jer. ii. 30. If tbllll8 Btatemeutl have not removed any of the dili
cullies which the biblical reader meetlI with in. hisp~ tber
JII'OVt'I beyond a doubt the closeae. and accuracy with which the
RCred writers copy nature, and the admirable fim888 and proprie&,.
oftheir alIU.ODS; and this is 110 inaigoificaot lIO"ic;o ~o them~
of religion•
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THE LEOPARD.

TUE Hebrew name (NiOll'llh) or thi8 animal Is taken rrom i~
spotted r.olor. By tbe ~oglish it is almOl'lt indiscriminately CRIlet!
the Panther, or Leopard of Sene'::81, where it is chiefly fhuod. 118
length is about four feet from the nose 10 the origin of the tail,
which is about two feet long. The predominant color is yellow.
ish, and the spots with wbich it is covered are black. 'rhe head is
of a model'llle length, the ears are pointed, the eycs are of Ii pale
yellow, and its whole aspect is fierce alltl cruel. Its disposition is
said nearly tet resemble that of tho tiger, yet it is b'tmerally con
sidered to he the less fierce of tho two. '1'he manlier in which the
leopard' seizes its prey is, however, similar to that of the lion;
rushing frolll its concealment, it at once bounces on its victim, with
a horrid roar. Its voice, at this time, is suid to be hideous beyond
conceptioll.

The scripture references to this animal are not numerous, but
like all its other references they are founded on the strictest pro
prieo/. Jeremiah refers in one place to illlSpotted skin, (cb. xii. 23),
anrl In another (ch. v. 6,) to its artful IImbuscades; a featul'ft in ils
character to which Hosea all!O llUudes, (ch. xiii. 7); 'u a leopard
by Ihe way will I observe tbem'-doubtless, to punisb them for
their flagrant Bnrl unrepented crimes. Habakkuk, dedCribing the
rapid· march of the Chaldenns upon Jerusalem, compares tbe
movement of their horses to the extraordinary swiftness of this
animal: 'Their horses also are swifter than leopards,' ch. i. 8.
But the most beautiful allusion to this creature is in Isaiah's
prophecy of the happy times_of the Mmali's reign:-

Coogle
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'PH~ WO~F.

The 'Wolf allo Ihall dwell ,.ilh Ihft lomb,
And the leopard lI..n Ii. duwn with Ihe kid;
And the calf, ood the 'PUIl,lipn, aod lhe "Ilio, "'..Ihu ;
Alid a lillie Chi!,! Pill! load the....

How great and extrijordin!lry must such e. chnnge appenr, when
h i. recollected that the leopulx) n~ver can be 88tiatl'd with prey,
Nld that moo has ueveJ'. yet Ilubdued the ferocity of his Ilatural
cJispositioll !
, It /leems that these animals were numerous in PIt)ellt;ne, ItS there
Afll placeli whil:h ull1lr names iDrlicQtive oflllWinlC been t~eir haunts.
ln the ~riLe of Gnd there WIIS /1 town llllnwd Beth-Nlmrah-ko
1I"lfl', M1I8e, (Numb. xxxii, 36' I'ompare verse 3); Isaiah Rud Jer
emiah slleak of the' Wl\telill 01 Nimrim,' i. e. of the leopards-uot
~ dilltaot, (lsQ. xv. 6; Jer. xlviii. a4) j nud Solomon strongly in
ti/nates that they were nuwcroWj Oil thll mountains of Lebanon,
(;anL iv. B.

THIS 8llima) is IOmething Iarpr than the Euglillh breed of msBtitr..,
being in length, from the til' of his nOlle to tile inllel1ion of biB tail,
about three reet seven inches long, lind about two feet five inches high.
He appeul'S, in eVelY respect,ljtrouger thlll) the dog; and the leDflh of
hie bair,eontt:ibuteslltillmure to bis I'libust appearance. The color
ofilis eye-blllJs is of a fiery green, which gives his vilJllge a fierce snd
formidable air. Externally and iuternallytlie wolf 80 much re&elll

.bJea the doA', that naturalisla iQrmerly considered them to be the
8AIDe animal. But, singular 8S it may appear, there exists between
them the most perfect and uncompromising antiPtthy. '

The wolfis one oCthose lI.~imalB whQ8ll appetite for animal food
jube most vehement, and whose meanS ofsntisfyiog this appetite are
the most various. Nature bItS furnished him with strength, cunning,
,agility, aod all those requisites whillh fit an aowal for }lUrsuiIl{,
overtllking, and conquering itEl prey; and yet, with all these, It
most frequently dies of hunger, for it is the declared enemy of mo.
Ue iB naturnIly dull and eowardly; hut bein~ frequently disappoint
~ lIDd as often reduced to the verge of fawIPe, he becOUleIi in,ge
nious from want, and courageous from necessity. When pursued
with hunger, he braves danler.1Wd comes to altaek those lIDimals
which are under the protectioQ of m"n; partioularly lIuch .. be
an readily carry away. Wben thill excul'Bion has succeeded, he
often returns to the charge, until, having been wOUDded, or 1:wl'd
~d by the dep ~ tbe sbepherds, he hides him/lelf br day ill
the thiI:kelIt CQftlU, and only Vll!ltuteIJ ollt at nigbt. He then
sallietll forth over tbe country, keeps peerif\l round the vill3iU,
carri. olf ndl uimale u ue DOt uudel' JIIO\eCtion, aclaw the
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llbeep-folds, IJCratcbes up and undermines the thresholds of doon
where they are houlllld, entert! furioully, and delltroys all bftfore be
begiDll to fix upon and carry off hill prey. When tht'tle IIlIliIlll do
Dot succeed, he returns to the thickest part of the furelll:, content 10
pursue those smllller animals which, even when taken, afford him
but a IJCnn~ supply. He there goes regularly to work, folloWll by
the Beent, opens to the view, still keep" following, hopeletlll min
IIIllrofovertaking the prey, but expectiug that IIOme other wolf will
come in to hill alll!isrance, llpd is content to share the Ipoil. At IIUIt,
when his necelllliti", are very urgent, he bpldly filces c:ertRin de
struction ; he attu.cks wome,D and children, and IIOmetimllll venturel
even to full upon men, becomes furious by hill continual agitatiOllll,
aDd ends his life in madnllllll.

The scripture account of this mJimal corresponds precillllly witll
the description fumiHhed by naturalists. His ignoble and rapacious
diloposition is alluded to in the potriarch'd characrer of ttle tribe or
Benjamin: '.Benjamin ill a ravening wolf: in the lOoming he shall
devour tbe prey, and in the evening he sball divide the spoil,'
Genesis xlix. 'J:1. The whole history 01' the tribe shows the pr0
priety of this application. Pollllllllllling lOme courage, and much
ferocity, they were often embroiled in qUBn"els and petty war&re
with the neigbboring tribes; and feelings of dlllll18ration, under cir
cumstances which their own conduct had created, sometimllll im-'
pelled the!D to lIttempt and effilct feats of 8Xtl'llonlinary valor. See
Judges XIX. 20. .

The iniquitous and rapecioua conduct of the rulel'B of 18rae1, in
the times ofEzekilll and Zer.hauiah, is most expreBlively dlllJCribed
by a reforence to this antma. 'Her princes iu the midst thereof;'
soya the former prophet, 'are like wolve. raveninlf the prey, to shed
blood, Rnd to destroy souls, to get dillhonest gam,' cb. xxii. 'Z1.
The latter prophet adds anotber eircumlltance, which materially
illuatrates tbe character of the wolf: 'Her princell within ber are
roaring lions, her judges ore evening wolVllll; they gnaw not the
bonllll till the morrow,' ch. iii. 3. That is, "Insteed of ProtectiDI
the innocent, and restraining the evil doer, or punishing bim ac·
eoming to the demerit of his crimes, they delight in \'iolence and
oppression, in blood and rapine; and 110 iDllltiable is their cupidity,
that, like the evening wolf, they destroy more tban they are able
to possellll: • ther gnaw not the bones till the morrow;' or,lIO -.ch
do tbey delight IB carnage, that they reserve the boDes till next day,
fur Il sweet reput.'

To its nooturnal wanderings and attacks, wben it ia IIlGI8 Ihan
oniinlU'il,Y fierce and sanguinary, Jeremiah alludes, in his tbftatell
inll! against the ungodly members of the Jewish ChurcJr: •When
fure Il wolfof the evenings sball spoil them,' (ch. v. 6); .. does
alllO Habakkuk, in hill terrible d8llCripti~nof the ChaldeaD illYlllioD:
'Their bOr!ell also are swifter than the leopards, and anlDQJ&fieroe
than the eveniug wolYllll,' eb. i. 8. ,
. The DlOl'OII8 and Ull88Ciable traill in the clIaractw 0' the wolf;

..



, THE HYlENA.

win help us to fonn SOBle conception of the mighty change whieh
the doctrinell of the IJ08J.e1 must effect in the cbarDt<ter nnd disllOlli
tiona ofmen, to j",..tifr the tigurative and beautiful language o'-the
evangelical prophet: •The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb,'
(11lL xi. 61; "ndan ~tachmentwill be formed bet~tlell them, for
·they sha I eftt togetber,' ch.lxv. 25. See also Malt. :I. Hi; Luke
x. 3; John x. 12.

From what has been said, the reaner may fomll1n opinion ofthe
character of thOll8 falee teachel's, whose ohject wns III • makl' a gain
of' godliness,' in the primitive church, and whom the blelll'ed Re
deemer, 88 well all his inllpired apostles, desijrnates wolve,. 'Be
ware of false prol'bem, which come to yOll in Ilheel"s clothing, but
inwardly are l'8Vellin~wolves,' Matt. vii. 15. •J know,' SlIys Paul
to the elders of the Ephesinn church, • I kllow tbat alier my de
JllU1ure sball grievous wolves enter in among you, not s(I&ring, tbe
Bock,' Acta XL 29. '

THE HY..£NA.

I1f the English Blblt\, we r!'ad in 1 Sam. xiii. 19, of the valtf"Y 0(
Zeboim-and it; Jer. xii. 9, of' n 8peckled bird.' In hoth these I'la~
Cl88'the ..me word ill used, aud, tbat word, there Is little doubt, refen
to the byeena.

The size of the hyrena ill thnt ofa very large dog, weip;hing about
• hundred wei~ht, hllving a strong brislly mane, with hnin seven
mcae. long. 'fbe fOre legs are two feet in length, tbe foot flat,
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".hout two inc'" braed. ·The a..I .............,~
OD the bind Iep; Dlld it • oblerftble, tbat, wbeD it ill at fi,. dia.
Jodpd from coyer, it limps _ yery a",kwanlly, that it applllllS • if
the hinder lep were broken or ~IO("ated. By ruoDin« IOIIIe time,
howeYer, thil IIliffnllII leavea it, aad it sweepll a1oa« with g...
lwiftn-. lIB color • of a yeUowiah browD, marked with .....
ofdifferent colon, over iIB neck and lep. Ilia manner of boldiq
the bead il remarkable; eoRiowhat like a dOl, "uNUing the IlCeDt
with b. nClll8 near to Iho IJI'OUDd. But DO wanls can giye an ade-.
quate idea of tbe animal'lI figure, deformity, and fierceDllIlIL lioN>
.vlIlfe and unIBmeable than Rny other quadruped, it lItlelDl to be
fbrever in a Itllto of lOge and rapacity, fonver lJI'Owling, ace"
when receiving ils food. lIB eYtlll then gli.ton, the bristles of illl
back a1ll1tand upright, its head banp low, 81ld yet ita teeth appear;
all which gi'"e it a nUlII frightful ..peet, whicb a dreadful howl
tends to heighten. As Ihi.. ill loud and frequent, it migbt,pe~
hDve been IlOmelimlllll milIBken for tbat of a human ,"oice, in dis
are-, and hove given rilMl to the aceuunIB of the ancien... who toll
u.. that tho hyama makes itl moan, to aUraet unwary travellen,
and then 10 dOlJlror them; however Ihill be, it _IDS tbe moat un
tractable, and, fhr lIB Bize, the lIIOllt torrible orall otber quadrupeds;
Dor doeB ilB courage fall shortora ferocity; it defend.. itBelf .pilllll
the lion, iallI match for the Illlnther, attackB the ounce, and I18ldom
filila to conquer. It iB an obIIcure and BOlitory animal, to be found
Ilbiefty in tbe 1D08l; dCllOlato and unoultivated pans of the torrid
zone, ofwhich it iii a native.

The Iiun regaNIl the face of man with respect, and, when no&
oppreBBed by tfle furrAl of hunger, veDema tbat mlljesty imp..-l
by the Creator on 'be hnman {orm; bu~ thill villain of the deaert
pays DO kind of l'ellpect to venf'rable age, or to tbe captivating
obanDl of beauly. .tll fnll indiacriminately before his l'0racioUB
rapacity; Ilud whllt is still more extraordinary, the dead of hiB own
species are not exempt from the cravin/lll of his ferocious IIJtpetito.
AbyBBinia, and r.biefJy ahout tbe 80urces of the Nile, are the prin
ciple acenel of his mnNel'll and deVBlltationL In AI~re, the
Arat. plougb, I!OW, dig well.. have plenty of water, aqd ahe IuDd
yields large Cropll. But when disconi Rri.Jes amon« the tribe&, they
comlDeD~ hOlllilities by mUluolly burning down the crqp8, when
nigh ripe, Ilnd rendering a country, natumlly filrtile, one uniform
Beene of dlllllOllltion and millOry. Famine ensues, for they have no
IItoI'll8 left i the bou_ are bnmt down, their wei" filled ull, the
men slain by tbe victoriaus party are left upon the field.. and the
-remaindtlr, detltitule, forlorn, without strenlJlb or hope, are ...lIed
by troops of hyam.., who find little or DO differeuce of reBilltBbce
between slaying the living and devonring the dead. Thus the m-.
erable multitude are destroyed, till they leave not IL liingle spl"rivor
to BDDounce to BOme neighboring DatioD tht'l filtal CBwtropho tbat
baa befallen their counrry. The inhuman Dlltiv88 burying neither
friend nor foe, the iunumerable C:UClll88ll of the slain afford .....
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IIdpP1y of burna.. C2rrio11 to the laTenOUI hJll!ll" •In my retmD;
tbroUA'h the deIert,' I8Ytl IlIr. BnJce, • the whole country w. strew·
eel with tbe bean ofthe dead. Horrid moDUllIeIltB oflhe ?ietoriet'l
of lbil MV•• uimal, and ofmlln mnre enJeI than he!'

One ciJ"C'l.lDIt8Dce ill ?fIrY remarkable in the DAture of,hill animal,
ad that ill, hill IDOrtal aversion to doge. No dOll, however fierce.
can be p....,aHed upon to enpge tbe hyena. This aversion aod
mutael abti.-aby w. pro?erblnl in very ancient time!!, for the au
thor of EccIeIiuticutI uke, 'What aRrtleDlent is there between the
byena Bnd the dog?' Cbap. xiii. 18.

THE FOX, OR JACKAL.

1'1' i. IOmewhat doubtful, whether the fox of IICriptUI'e be the
common fox, or tbe jackal-the little eutem fox, sa Haaselquilt
....him.

The jackal, or Thaleb, atl it is called in Arabia and Egypt, iI
.... to be of the size of II middling dug, relembling the fox in the
biader p81'1J1, particuJarly the uill; aDd the wolf in the fore parIII,
'ellpeCiaJly the BOllI. Ita lop ate Ihorter than tbOll8 of the fox, and
iaa color is of II briPt yellow; 01' in the warmest climates aath... of
• nddieb brown. . I

AJlbough tbil aperieI oClhe wolhpj)roachel very Dellr to that of
the dQl, yet the jackal I8eflI8 to be placed betW8llll them; to th.
-YIp fierceR_ of the wolf; it adde the iml*dflllt familiarity of
... dog. J.. CI"f ia II bowl, mixed widl buklD!, and a IamelltatioD
~IiDr &bal ofhuman~ Ie iI.ml Doily in iIB purnitB
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e•• than tbe dog, and more voracious than the wolr; thoogh k
never goes alone, but always in a pack. of forty or tifty together.
They are very little .fraid of mankind, but punllo their game to th.
very doors, without telllifyin!{ either llttachrnent or apprebeDllion.
'!'hey enter hlllOlelllly iuto the sheep.folds, the yardl!, and the
8tabl1lll, and, when they can find nOlhing e*" devour the leather
barneilll, boolll, and shoetl, ond rUII oft" with what they bave not
timB to swallow. Tirey not only ottack the living, but the dead;
acrutching up with their feet the new-made gruV8ll, and llevouriD!
tbe corpt.e. They t\lwoys 888ist each othpr all well in this employ
ment of exhumatiun, I1Il in that of the chase; and while at their
drenry work, exhurt each other by a most mOlln,ful cry, resembling
that ofchildren under l~h88lisement. Like all other savage animals,
wheD they have once tasted human fleah, they can never after~
frain frolll punning "mankind. 'rhey watch the buryiDg ground.,
follow armies, and keell in tho rear ofcaravans.

Jackals seldom alillear r.brood till night-full. Having scented
the prey, they IlKlly torth in troops of thirty or forty in nllmber, aDd
pDI'BUe it the whole night with unceesiDg lUlIIiduily, keel,ing up a
horrid howl, and, with great penevllfllllce, at lost drive down their
victim. The lion, thn tiger, and the panther, whose appe'ites are
superior to their swifilleors, nttend to the jackal's cry, and just at the
moment it supposes itself going to shllre the fruits of its labor, one
of thel\O onilnalll comes in, satiates himself IIpon lhe spoil, and
his IfOor provider must be content with the hare carC8llll he leavs
behind. From eastern travellers we l.~arn, that the jackal feeds II poD
roots and fnlit, as well as upon animal flesh, and that it frequently
roots up Illants to 118tisfy its aj'petite.

SUt:h is the chantcter which naturalists have furnished of the
~ackRI, or ~gYI'Iiall fox: let 118 see what references are made to it
In scripture. To its carnivorous habits there is an allusion in
Psalm Ixiii. 9, 10: I ThOlle that seek my lIOul, to destroy it, shall go
into the lower parts of the earth: they shall filII by the sword i they
shall be Ito portion for foxes;' and to its ravages in the vineyard,
Solomon nllu.les ill Cllllt. ii. 15: I Take liS the foxes, the little foxes,
that 8110il the vines: ti,r our ViDes have tender gralle8.' The meen
ing is, tllot fillse teachera COITUpt the purity of doetrine, ohscure 'he
simplicity of wOl'Bhip, overtl,rn the bel1uty of al'poillted order!,
brftak the unity of believel'l\ and extinguish the Iile and vigor or
Christiah practice. These word.. of Ezekiel may be undel'lllOOd in
the I18me sense: "0 JerusRlem! thy prophets, (or, 88 the contest
giYlJS the Bellse,) thy flattering teac:hel'B, are a8 foxet! in the desens.'
chap. xiii. 4. This name they receive, because, with vulpine IIU~

tilly, they speak lies in hypocrisy. Such teachel'B tbe apostle callll
, wolves in sheel"8 clothing;' deceitful workers, who, by their cun~
ning, subvert w lole housee; and whose word, like the tooth of a
fox UI)on the vine, ealll as a e&nker.

On a particnlar ooellllioo, our Lord speaking of Herod, who MIl
Ihreatened to kill him, applied to him, metaphorically, tbe ....
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of the fox or jackal; 'Go, ull t1uJt for-that crafty, crnel, insidious,
devourin~ creature-tha~ jackal of a prince-who hu indeed ex·
p~ Ius enmity by his threats, as jackals indicate their mischiev
QUS disp08itions by 'their harkinga; and who yelps in concert with
other of my enemies, jaCkal-like-go, tell him that I RID sate from.
hiB fury to-day and to-morrow; and on the third dRy I shall be
completed,-colllpletely beyond his power; '-alluding, perhaps,
to hiB resurrection on the third day. There have been some doubts
u to the prollriety of our Redeemer's spealdng in such terms of a
civil ruler, Wh088 subject he wall, and whose character he wall
therefore bound to respect lind to honor. For these scruples, how
ever, there is no ground; the character of Herod u a cruel, insidi
ous, and crafty prince, was too notorious to be disguised from any
part of his 8uhJectll j and he who knew his heart as well as witneas
ad his conduct, cOllld speak with certainty as to his dispositions and
motives. Besides this, such metaphorical applications as these arc
much more common in the East than here, and would, therefore,
not appear so strong to our Lom's attendants as to us.

The expedient of Samson (Judges xv. 4, 5,) has frequently been
made the butt of ridicule, by the unbeli'lver in divine revelation;
but without reason. Yolney says, 'That, in Syria the wolf and the
real fox are very rare, though there is a prodigious quantity of the
middle species, named IIhaeal, which go in droves.' And agnin :
'Jackals are concealed by hundreds in the gardens, and IImong mins
and tombs.' Where, then, wu the difficulty fur Samson to procure
three hundred of these Bnimals, especially as the ~me during which
he had to provide them for his purpose WIl8 not limited to Ii "'eek
or a month? Besides, it should be recollected, that Samson stts
tained the highest office in the commonwealth, and could be at no
.10M for pel'lJOns to assist him in his enterprise.

From the book of Exodus we lea.-n, that before the pUllover,
that is, before the fourteenth day of the In'onth Abib, or March, bar
ley in Egypt WII8 in the ear, chal" xii. 18 j xiii. 4. And in chap. ix.
31, 32, it ill Ifaid that the tDheat at that time waif not grown up. Bar
ley harvellt, then, in Egypt, and so in the country of the Philistintlll
which bordered upon it, must have fallen about the middle of
March. Wheat harvest, according to Pliny, was a month later.
Therefore, wheat harvest happened about the middle of Aprjl.
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THE WILD BOAR.

THill animal, which is the original of all the VarieUeIl of the hOI
kind, itt by no means 110 stupid nor 110 filthy a beast 118 that we hue
reduced to tameBe8& He is IIOmetlaing smaller than the domllltic
hog, and does not 110 vary in his color, being always found of an
iron grey, inclining to black: his 1III0ut is much larpr than that of
the tallle animal, and the ears are shorter, rounder. aDd black; of
which color are alHO the feet and the tail. But tbe web are larpr
than in the tame breed ; they bend upwardl circularly, and ue G
oeedingly sharp at the points.

The wild boar rootll up the ground in a different manner from- the
common hog; the one turnl up. the earth in little spotll here and
there; the other plougbs it up like a furrow, and does irreparable
damage in the cultivated landll of tbe fanner, dtlltroying the I'O(Q.
of the vine and other plants. From thill we may see the propriety
with which the PlIlllmillt represents the lubnrsion of the Jewish
commonwealth, under the allegory of a vine, dlJltroyed by • boar:
'Thou hut brought a vine out of Egypt; thou h. cut 0Ul tbe
laeatben, and planted it. Thou preparedst room beforeit,arKi didll
cause it to taJ.{e deep root, and it filled the land. She IleDt out her
boughs uute the sea, and her branches unto the river. Why blilt
thou broken down her hedges, 80 that all they whieh PIlllJ by the
way do pluck her? The boar out of the wood doth waste it, aDd
the wild IJeut of the field doth devour it,' Psalm lux. 8-]& If
this Pealm W88 written, B8 is supposed, during the BabyloniaD cap..
tivil)', tho propriety of the allegory becomes more apparent. Not
satisfied with devouring the pla&tlI and fruit which have been care
fully raised by the skill and attention of the huBbandman, the fero
trious boar lacerates and breaks with his powerful tusks the room
end branches of the surrounding vinElll, and tramplee them beneath
his ieet. The reader will easily apply this to the conduct pUl'llUed
'bJ the ehaldeans towards the JeWlBh state, whose desolfltion is thU8
pathetically bewailed by tbe prophet: 'The Lord hath trodden un.
dill' foot all my mighty men in the midst of me: be hath called an
Usembly against me to crUM my young men: the Lord hath trod
den the virgin, the daughter ofJudah, 88 in a wineprcss,' Lam. i. 15-

The boar is extremely fond of marshes, ft'"s, and reedy places ;
a disposition which is probably refl'rred to in P811lm Ixviii. 30: 'Re
-buke the company of the spearmen,'-or,88 it is literally, 'the
bsut orthe reeds,' or canes.
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THE BEAR.

THE BEA.R.

Iir the Hebrew, t1aiJ anima" is very expressively called the gIWIlb.
Mr, or grotII1M.

Ther are three kinds of the bear known: the white, the bladr,
and the brown. ot the two furme.r the scripture does not apeak ;
the latter kiod being tha only one known in the Eastern resiODl.
The brown bear, eays Buiroo, ill not ooly lavage but solitary; be
takes refuee in the most unfrequented parts, and the mOlt dangei'
0111 preeipiees and uninhabited mountains. It chooses its den in
the most gloomy pal'\B of the foreet, in lOme cavem that has been
hollowed by time, or i8 the hollow of lOme old enormous tree.
The di8pOlliuon of tbilJ animal is most BUrly and rapecioWl, and hi.
misebievo~h88 pe8Ied iBto a proverb. His appearance co...
responds wilh hil temper: hill coat J8 rogged, his limbs lltrODg and
thiCk, and his countenance, covered with a dark and lullen ICOW],
itldieates the settled mOroseness of his disposition. The IlIlCred
writers frequently aMOeiate this fonnidable enemy with the king of
the foreet, as being equally danprous and destructive. Tm.,
Amos, setting befure hil incorrigible countrymen the luCC88lkln oC
calamities which, under the just judgment of God, was about to
befal them, declares that the removnl ofone would but leave anoth
er equally grievous: 'W0 unto you that desire the day of the
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Lord ! To what ond is it for you? Tho day of the Lord is dark
DIlIIll, and not light. As if a man did 1Iee from a lion, aod a bear
met him,' Amos v. 18, 19. And Solomon, who had closely studied
the character of the several individuals of the animal kingdom,
compares an unprincipled llnd wicked ruler to these creatures:
, As a roaring lion and a rangiog bear,110 is a wicked ruler over tbe
poor people,' Proverbs xxviii. 15.

The she-bear is said to be even more fierce and terrible than
the malo, especially after she hOB cubbed. So strong is her attach
ment to her young, and so extrem" the jealousy with which she
protects them, that no IItranger, whether man or beast, is suffered
to iotrude on her solitude with impunity. This circumstance
finely illustrates the beautiful imllgery of the prophet, employed to
delineate the llmazing change which the gospel of Christ will be
the instrument of effecting in the human heRrt, and the delightful
llarmony which will follow in its train: 'And the cow and the
bear shall feed. Their young ones shlill lie down together,'
Isaiah xi. 7.

To the fury of the femnle bear when she happens to be robbed
of her youog. there. are several striking allusioos in scripture.
Those persons who have witnelllled her under Buch circumstances,
describe her rage to be most violent and frantic, aud as only to be
diverted from the object of her vengeance with the loss of her life.
How terrible, then, was the threatening of the incensed JEHOVAH,
io consequence of the numerous and aggravated iniquities of the
kingdom of Israel, 8B uttered by the prophet HOIiea-' I will meet
them 8B a bear bereaved of her wbelpe, and will rend the caul of
their heart!' Chap. xiii. 8.

The execution of this terrible denunciation, in the inv8llion of
the land by the As.~yrian armies, and the utter subversion of the
kingdom, is well known to every reader of IICripture. .

In the vision of Dalliel, where the foul' great monarchies of
antiquity are symbolised by different beallts of Ilrey, wh08equali.
lies resembled the character of these several states, the Medo
Penian empire is represented by a bear, which raised itself up on

.one side, lind had between its teeth three ribs; and they Mid thus
unlo it: 'Arise, devour much 1Iesh,' Daniel vii. 5. All the four
monarehies agreed in their fierceness and I'8pacity; but there were
several striking differencell in the subordinate features of their char
acter, and their mode ofoperation, which is clearly intimated by the
different characters of their symbolical representatives. The Per
sian monarcby is represented by a bear, to denote its cruelty and
greediness after blood; and in this imputation the prophet Jereml
nh nnites, by designating the Persians' the slloilers,' chap. Ii. 48,
56. The learoed Boehm has enumeratEld several points of resem
bllJDe8 between tbat cbllMlcter orthe Merlo-Persiaos and the dilpo
IitioDI of this ~imal.
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SECTION III.

WILD INOFFENSIVE ANIMALS.

THE WILD ASS.

THIS is a much hatldlOmer aod more diflQified aaimal than the 
common or domestic 8811, Oppiao describes it BB ' handsome, luge,
vigoroua. of stately gait,-his coat of a silvery color, having a black
baod along the spine of his back, and on his ftanks, patches u
white BB SIlOW.' It is an animal adapted for running, aod of ,lIIleb
swiftnellll that the best hol'lJB8 cannot equal it. From this quality it
is tilat it derives ita Hebrew name; aod, BB it prefers the moat ,crag- 
gy mountains, it runs with _ on the most difficult groImd. All
the atlcient writers, who mention it, notice ita 11eeto-., BB~ially
Xenopbon, who Bays that it hBB long lega; is very rapid lD run
ninle ; swift 8B a whirlwind, having strong and stout hoofll.

Sir R. K. Porter's acllOUnt of a wild us, to which he gave chaBe,
will help the reader to appreciate the fidelity with which the writer
of the book of Job delineatell ita character.

, The SUD was JOBt rising over the aummitll of the Eastem moUD
tniIlll, when my ~yhouod,Cooley, aoodenly darted off in punuit
ofaD animal whIch my Peraians BBid, from the glimpse they had
of it, was an antelope. I ioatantly pu.t SpUN to my hone, and, with
my ottendantB, gave chaae. After an unrelaxed gallop of full three
miles, we came up with the dog, who was then within a short
Itretch of the creature he pursued; and to my surprise, aod at first,
vexatioD, I BaW it to be an asa. But, 00 a moment's rellectioD,
judging from its 11eetneaa it mUlit be a wild ooe, a species little
known in Europe, bllt which the Persians priv;e above all other
llIliwnl., IlIl an object of chase, I determined to approach as near to.
it BB the very IlWift Arab 1 waa on would carry IDe. But the sin.
g1e inlltant ofchecking my horse to cODilider, had given our game
such a hll8d of us, that notwithlltanding all our speed we could not
recover our ground on )lim. I, however, ha{lpBned to be CODllidlll'
ably before my companionll,_ when, at a certain distance, the animal
in iIB turn made a paUBB, and allowed me to approach within a pja.
sol-shot of him- He then darted off again with the quickuellll of
'bought; cnpermg. kicking, and sporting in his flight, as if be were
110t blGwn in the least, and the chua were his pastime. _ _
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•He appeared to me to be !lOOut ten or twelve hands high; the
IIkio Imooth, like 11 deer's, and of a reddilh color; the belly Ilnd
hinder pIlI1ll partIlking oca silvery grey; hia neck was nner thao
that ofa common us, being lonlfer, and bending like a atag'Il, and
hiB legs beautifully slender; the head and ears _moo large in
IJroportion to the gmceful_ of these forl1Jl.l, and by them I tiJ'I&
recognised that the object of my cbllSe was of the 818 tribe. The
mane was short and black, al WIIA alllO a tuft which terminated his I

tail. No line whatever ran along hi8 back, or cro888d hiB shouMel'll,
as are _0 OD the tame species with Ull. When my foHowers of
the country came up, they regrened I had not 8hot the creature
when he was 80 within my aim, telling me hi8 lIesh is one of the
greatest delicacies in Persia: but it would not have been to eat
Jlim that I should have been glad to bave bad hiro in my posses
lion. The prodigious swiftneRB and peculiar manner with which
he fled 8C1'OII the plain, coincided ellBCtly with the deacription that
XeoophoD gina of the Bame animal in Arabia. But, above aU, it
:nminded me of the striking portrait drawn by the Buthoi' of the
book of Job.' .

Let thi8 KCOUDt be compared with the description in Job:
chap. xxxix.

The fiact, that the wild 888 delights in the m08t bllrren and arid
regiolll, 8how8 the propriety of a Jl8IBIIIJ6 in Isaiah, "'here the ex
treme desolation oftbe laud of Israel to be ocCllBioned by Iho hOOpa
ofNebuchadnezzar, is foretold: ch. xxxii. 13, ]4.

Profe880r Gmelin Iltate8, that a femlle oBagel' bepo_d llOII1e
times went two days without drinking, and that brackiah water~
better liked by her than fresh. A few blades of corn, a little with
ered grass, or tbe tops of a few 8corched shrolJB ur plants, weN
suiicient to latiafy the cravings of its appetite, alld render it con
tented and happy. HeDl~e we may conceive tbe elW'eme lItate of
wretchedneBB to whieh Judah WI18 exposed, by the dearth· which
Jeremiah describes in the fourteenth chapter of Dis propheciel:-

The wild _ .lood 10 the ),;rb place.,
They .0uWed up lba wind lika d'''I01ll ;
'I'hel, .y•• railed', beca_lhe,e wu DO 11'."'-Vb'. 6.

The extreme propensity of the Jews to II8IlOcillte themsell'es in
acts of idolatrous lind obscene worship, with the heathen nations by
which they were lIurtounded, hIlS induced the prophet to refer to
the violence of lust, and unre'strainable eagp.meR8 to satisfy the
prompting ofdesire, in tbis animal: I How eanst thou SHY I am not
polluted, I have not gone after Balllim? Bee thy way in the val
ley, know what thou bast d:>ne; thon art a 8wift dromedary, tml'
ersing her ways; a wild aSIl used to the wildemells, that snuffllth lip
the wind at her pleasure: in her occasion who can tum her away?
All tbey that seek her will not weary themselves; after her lleasOD
they will find her,' eh. ii. 23,24. Every means used to: restl'ftin
them from their idolatrous purposes proved unavailing: they



'lDuffild up the wind at their ~re,' and wearied the prophets
of the MOlt High, till tile lUIUl. of the Chalc1emw subdued their
.pirit, ad 'IIClIttered them abroad for a ae8llOn.

The ignorance and _If-conceit of man is IItI'ODgly -ned in
Job xi. 12, by a reference to this animal: 'Vain man would be
wille, thougb he be born a wild lIIlIl'S colt;' or {JIJI-colt j a Jlrover
bial expreBBion, denoting utreme perversity and ferocity, and one
repeatedly alluded to in the Old Teatament. Thus, iq Gen. xvi.
12, it is propbelied of Ishmael, thdt he should be a wild-allS man;
rougb, untaugbt, and libertine 8!l a wild 188. So H~a xiii. ]5:
'Be (Ephraim) hath "'" wild amidst the braying moosten.' 80
.in, in cb. viii. 9, the very MOle character i. given of Ephraim,

, wbo il called' a IOlitary wild lIIlIl by himself,' or perhapl a IOlitary
wild 188 of the dufJrl; for the original will bear to be 10 rendered.
This proverbial expl'elllrion has dellCended among the Arahiani to
the present day, who still employ, the expressions 'the 188 of the
dllllllrt,' or, 'the wild -.' to d6llCribe an oblltinate, indocile, and
contumacious perIOn. 10 Job xxiv. 5, robbers and plunderers 81'8

distinJl'llish~d by the odious term ofwild 8!l8CS. The ptUIIIllge refers,
eYideolly, l18ya Mr. Good, 'not to the proud and huughly tyraotlJ
tbemaelveB, but to the oppl"lll!llfld and needy wretcbes, the Bed
ou~ and other plundering tribes, whom their extortion .1Mi vio
lence had drivetl from aociety, and compelled in a body to I86k for
aulwietence by public robbery and pillage. In tbis senae the de
acr!ption is admirably forcible and characteriatic.' So the 8O~ of
8irach'My!! (EeC)UIl. xiii. 19): 'As the wild 188 i. the _ion'll prey i~
the wiJderaeae, 10 tbe rich eat up the poor.'

,
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THE ROCK GOAT, OR IBEX .

•THE best account which we have of this creature, i. furnished by
the late Mr. Charles Taylor, from whom we have Il6lected the J'Dll1

teriftls for the following article.
There are three places in scripture where an animal of the 800t

kind i. mentioned, either directly, or by allusion, 1 Sam. xxiv. 2,
'8aul went to seek David lind his men 011 the rocksofthe wild goal8:'
literally, 00 the superfices, or on the !a.ct. oJtht Toch of the 10LU(.
Psalm civ.18: 'The high mouQtaios to the Ibices, (IOLtK) are a
refuge i rocks are the refu~e to the Sap1w.nim.' .But there is a third
passage where it is more dllltioctly referred to, and its manneN de
IICribed at greater length I-in our translstion, 'KnoweBt thou the
time when tho wild goall of the Tocb bring forth? C8QIt thou
:nark when the hifllls do carve? Canst thou number the months

. they fulfil? or knowest tbou the time when they bring fonh? They
bow themselves: they bring forth their young ones i they cut out
thei, sorrows. Their young ones are in goed Iikinp; i they grow up
with com I they go fonh, and return not to them,' Job xxxix. ]-4.
A founh passage prell6nts this creature, the IOLEH, in a feminine
form: 'Let thy wilil be all the loving hind, and the pleu.sant roe,'
Proverbs v. 19.

The specific characte,r of the Bouquetin, or rock goat, is taken
from the beard and homB, which are knobbed along ihe upper or
acterior surface, and recline toward. the bftck. The wild goat i.
larger than the tame goat, but rell6mbles it much in the outer form.
The head ilsmall in proponiOD to tho body, with the muzzle thick
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f.
and compreBSed, and a little arched. The eyea are large lind round,
and have much fire and brilliancy. The horns are large, when of
a fqll size, weighing IlOmctimes sixteen or eighteen pounds, flatted
before and rounded behind, with one or two longitudinal rid~
and mnny transverse ridges, which degenerate towards the tip Into
knobs. The colour is dusky brown j the beard long, tawny, or
dusky; the legs slender, with hoofs short, hollow on the inside, a~d
on the outside terminated by a salient border, like those of the cha
mois. The body is short, tbick llnd strong j the talll!hort, naked
undemeath, the rest covered with long hairs, wbite at the base and
aides, black above and at the end. Tho coat is long, but not pcm
dent, ash coloured, mixed with some hoary hairs. A black list
runs along the back, and there is a black spot above Bnd below the
knees. Its color, however, like that of other animals, must neces
IIIlrily vary according to its age, and to local cin-umstancel'.

The female is one-third less than the male, and not so corpulent:
her color is less tawny j nnd her horns are not above eight inches
long.

In a state oftranqlJillity, the rock goat commonly, carries the head
low; but in running it holds it high, Dnd even bends it a little for
ward. It mounts a perpendicular rock offifieen feet atthree leaps,
or rather three succel!8ive leaps, or three successive bounds of five
feet each. It does not seem aa if he found any footing on the rock,
appearing to touch- it merely to be rupelJed, like 11Il elaatic Ilub
.tance striking against a hard body. If he ill IlCtween two rocks
which are oeBr each other, aDd waots to reach the top, he leaps
from the side ofone rock to the other altemately,'till he has obtain
ed the summit. He also traverses the glaciers with rapidity when
he is pursuod.

The Bouquetins feed, during the night, in the highest woods;
but the sun no sooner begins to gild the summits, than ther quit
tbe woody region, and mouot, feeding in their progress, til they
have reached the most considerable heights. They betake them
1I81vea to the sides of the mountains which face the eaat or south,
and lie down in the highest places aDd hottest exposures j but wQen
the sun haa finished more than three quarters of its course, they
again begin to feed, and to descend towards the woods; whither
they retire when it is likely to snow, and where they all'''llys pBSl!
the winter. The Bouquetins assemble in flocks, consisting at most
often, twelve, or fifteen; but more usually in smaller numbers.
The males which are six years old nnd upwards, haunt rpore ele
yated places than the females and the younger Bouquetins i and H8

they advance in age, they are less fond of society, aI!d frequently
live entirely alone. Haying their fore legs somewhat shorter than
the hind legs, they naturally IlScend with greater filcility than they
descend; for this rCllllOn, nothing but the severest weather can en
gage them to come down into tho lower regions; and even in win
ter, if there are a few fille days, they leave the woods and mount
higher. These facti! were not unobserved by tho Psalmist, as we
108 from one of the passagea above cited.
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NODe Nt the iDhabitautB of die IDOOIIIlIIiDlI eDNe in the c....
of tIUa animal; fbr it l'eqUUeI, DOC only a h_ th8t em bearto IoeIt
doma from the 8ftateet heights without terl'Or; add,.. and ..Ill
wotedne81 iD the mOlt ditliCult and daoproias paSIeII; aDll 1lO be
an exoelleat marnmaD; but also mueh IUeDgSh BDc1 Yigor, to 8llpo
port bUDger, cold, llIld prodigious fatigue. This Ibows tile propri
ety witb which the in8pired writer calls the dreary BDd fripdW
precipices which nown over the Dead Sea, towards the wildeme&l
ofEngedi, 'Tbe rocks of the wild goat8;' as iface8lllible only to
tboee animals.

THE ANTELOPE.

THII animal is not mentioned in our translation of the Bible i
but it is generally agreed, that tbe Zebi, wbich our translators take
for the roe, is the gazelle, or antelope. The former lUIimai is ex
tremely rare in Palestine and the adjoining countries; wbile the lauer
is common in every part of the LeVlUlt. Add 10 Ihis, thRt the Zebi
wu allowed to the Hebrews, as lUI article of food, (Deue. xii. 5,
&c.), and scarcely a doubt can remain on the IUbject.

Tbe name of this lUIimal, whicb is &om a \'em lignifYing 10 .,
nmbll:, or coiled togdher, is very charae&e.riltic of tbe greprioua
chlU'llcter of the ontelope, which liye together in large troops, to the
number sometimes of two or three thousand. The Septuagiott or
Greek version of the Bibie, uniformly translates the Hebrew word
btauly; IUId it is 80 translated, 2 Sam. i. 19; Isaiah iv. 2 ; Ezek. vii.
20, &c.

•
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The pzeUe forms a connecting species between the goat and the
fleer kiDde j somewhat reaembling the furmel' internally, and the
latter externally, excepting its horns, which are annulated or ring
ed round, with. longitudinal del'fellllions running from the bottomto
the point. Of all animals in·the world the gazelle is Il8id to have
the molt beautiful eye.

From Dr. Ru_ll we learn, that the inhabitants of Syria distin
guish hetween the antelope of the mountain, and that of the plain.
The forlDer is the most beautifully foroled, and it bounds with sur
prising agility j the latter is of a much lighter color, and is neither
so strong nor so active. Both, bowever, are so ileet, that the grey
hounds, though reckoned excellent cannot come up with them,
without the aid of the falcon, except in soft dtlflp ground. It is to
the former species of this animal, apparently, that the saCl"ed write...
allude, since they diStinctly notice their fleetness upon the moun-
tains, 1 Chron. xii. 8; Cant. ii. 8, 9, 17; viii. 14. ,

The uS4al method of taking the antelope is by hunting it with
the falcon, or the ounce j but it is sometimes taken by the following
expedient. A tame antelope, bred up for the purpose, is'taught to

"join those of its kind wherever it perceives them. When the hun
ter, therefore, discovers a herd of these together, he fixes a noose
round the horns of the tame animal, in such a manner, 1hat if the
rest but touch it they are entangled; and thus prepared, he send.,
his antelope among the rest. The tame animal no sooner ap
proaches, hut the males of the herd instantly sally fOl1h to 0l'JIOII8
him; and in butting with their hOrDA are caught in the noOlle.
Finding itself tIlken in the snare, terror lends it additional strength
aDd activity, anrl it makes the most vigorous exel1iolls to disentan
gle itself, and escape before the hunter can come up with it. Its
effort under these cireumBtances is proposed for imitation to the
perBOQ who had rashly become surety for his neighbor: 'Deliver
thyself as an antelope froOl the hand of the hunter, and as a bird
from the hand of the fowler,' (Prov. vi. 5.); that is,' Thou hast im
pnJdcntly placed thyself in perilous circumstances, suffer no delay
ID making an eftbrt for thy release.'

There seems to be something so highlytigurative in the exclama
tion of. the bride, (Cant. i. 7), 'Tell me,O thou, whom my BOul
loveth, where than feedest,' &c. that it has never oceurred to critics,
that the speaker, Bl8uming the metaphorical character of a gctlU
or rmlelope, inquires for the resting place of the flock, wherein Ilh.
alIo might rest. They ha.,o usually supposed that she makes thilf
inquiry in t'be character of a sheJ>!rerdea, mellning to accompany
her shepherd, aod to 8880ciate With him at the noon time of day,
when he would ~ reposing.

j
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TilE HART AND THE HIND.

THE bind and tbe roe, and tlie IUlrt and the antelope, bave al
ways been beld in the higbest eati{llation by tbe orientnla, for the
ToluP.tu?us beauty o~~beir eye~ the delicate elega~ce ~f.their form,
and theIr graceful agilIty ofMtion. In the sacred wntmga, there
fore, aI!I.welI aI!I in o\fler literary compositions of the East, we fre
quently meet with di~ct references, or incidental allusions to their
qualities and habits. Tbe bart, which is the stag or mnle deer, is
one of those inooc;ent and peaceable animals that seem to embellish
the forest, and animate the solitudes of nature. The eaay eleganee
of hi, form, the lightne@8 of his motions; those large branches that
leem made rather for the oJilnment of his head than ita defence;
the size, the strength, and the Bwiflne8ll of this beautiful creature;
allllUfficiently rank bim among the first of quadrupeds, and among
the moat noted ohjecta of human curiosity. But, 8lI this animal is
so well known, it is not necessary that we should occupy much of
our space in minute verbal description. The hOrD8 of the deer,
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however, are objectll of too curious a deeeription to be p8I!Ied onr
in si1ence, especially 88 we shan have occallion to notice them
somewhat particularly, in orner to llllCertain the import of an ob-
scure pllB8Uge ofscripture. The size of the deer's antlers is in pr0
portion to its age, and are shed every year: in full grown animalS
ther are very large, and give an expansion and beauty to the head
which is remarkably striking. Their growth and extension Ill"6'
affected by several external circumstances; and Buft'on thinks it
possible to retard their growth entirely, by greatly retrenching the
animal's food. A stag bred in fertile pastures, and undisturbed
by the hunter! hali his head expanded, his antlers numerous, and
his branches tbick; while one often pursued and ill nourished, h811
but few antlers, and the expansion but little. The beauty and Ilize
of their horns, therefore, mark their strength and vigor.

The deer is a ruminating animal, and divides the hoof; it Wall
therefore pennitted to be ea'en by the Mosaic law, Deut. xii. )5;
xiv. 5. This was a great advantage to the Israelites, as the moun
tainous tracts of Lebauon, Gilead, and Carmel, abounded with deer,
and l'lUpplied them with a rich provision of agreeable food.

Naturally of a hot and arid constitution, the deer suffers much
fioom thirst in the oriental regions. He therefore seeks the fountain
or the stream with intense desire, particularly when his natural
thirst bas been aggravated by the pursuit of the hunter. Panting
and braying, with eagemeBB he precipitates himself into the river,
thot he moy quench at once the burning fever which consumes his
vitals, in its cooling wotel'!l. No circumstance caD display IJ)()re
fbrcibly the ordent hreathings of divine love in the soul of n true'
believer; and tbe holy Psalmist has availed himselfof it, with ad
mirable propriety ond effect, in tbe dellcription ofhis religious reel
ings, when exiled fi'om the house of God, and a dejccted wanderer
near the sources of the Jordan: 'As the hart panteth after the wa
ter brooks, so pantedl my soul nfter thee, 0 God. My BOul thirst
eth for God, for the living God: when shall I come and appear
hefore God?' Thus importunate are the desires of the genuine
salnt; thus earnestly he longs a11er communion witb his God; he
feels impatient at n distance from the sanctuary, and finds it impos
sible to be SIltisfied with any enjoyment Jess tban the sensible eD
joyment of bis Redeemer's fllvor.

The deer seems to resemble the goat, in being remarkably sure
fonted, and delighting in elevated situations. It pOBBel5BeS extraor.
dinary swiftness, aDd will bound, with surprisinA' agility, more thaD
fifty feet. It is, therefore, with admirable propriety and force, that
the spouse compares the sudden manifestations of her Saviour's
10Vll nnd power, to the bounding of the hart on the summits of the
mountains: •The voice of my beloved! behold, htl" cometh leaping
upon the mountains, skipping upon the hills,' Cant. ii. 8. To giTe
I1B .some idea of the joy and triumph which the MeBBiab's nppean
anee in human nature, his resurrection from tho dead, Bnd th.e
establishment of his kingdoUl in all its glory, should pl'Olluco in the
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Jaeuts of P.!"iahing sinners, the prophet Isaiah borrows the same
qure :-' Then shall the lame man leap lIB a bart, and the tOIlgull
oithe dumb shall sing,' chap. xxxv. 6.

Tbe hind, or female stag, is a lovely creature, and of an elegant
ape j though she is morll feeble than the bart, and detltitute of
hol'DB. It is not knoWD, we believe, that the bind is more sure foo&4
eel than the hart, although tbe figure employed by both David Rnd
Habakkuk, seems to indicate as much. The royal Psalmist, aIlud
ing to the security of bis position, under the protection of his God,
ays, I He mllkcth my feet like hind's feet, and seueth me upon my
high places,' (Psalm xviii. 33) j and the prophet, reposing in the
..me power, anticipates n full deliverance from his existing trou
bles, and a complete escape fcom surrounding dangcrs: I He will
make my feet like hind's fee&, and he will make me to walk upon
mine high places,' Hab. iii. 19. This pa8B8ge h88 giveD rise to con
siderable discussion among the learned.

In Provo V. 18,19, Solomon admonishes tbe young man to let
the wire of his bosom be to him I as the loving hind and pleasant
roe j' a beautiful allusion to the mutual fondness of the stag and

- hind. Tbe only remaining passage of scripture in which this lIIIi
mal is mentioned, requiring illustration, is the prophetic bleBBiD,
pronounced on Naphtali by the dying patriarch_ passage which
ill involved in considerable difficulty and obscurity. In our tr:UJs
lation it standI! thus: I Naphtali is a hind let loose, he giveth good
ly words,' (Gen. xlix. 2l) j_ rendering which exbibita a singular
confusion ofidllll8. The subject of the prophecy iiJ represented as
being both masCuline and felUinine: a hind is said to 'Peak UJOrcU
---goodly words-a phraseology in which there is no unity of allu
siOll, to say nothing of ita want of correspondence with the subse
quent history of the tribe, but which corresp<iDdence is fO':lnd in a
nice degree, in every other paragraph of this beautiful composition.

The late editor of Calmet undertook a very careful analysis of
this (l8BllIlge, aocl gives, as ita result, the following version: I Naph
tali is a deer roaming at liberty, he shooteth forth noble branches
(f1I4jtBtic anlkra.)' Tho English word hranchea, is applied to the

.stag, with exactly the same allusion as the Hebrew word: the French
say hoi. (wood), for a stug's horns. The horns of a a~ are Mnu
ally shed, and re-produced j nnd as we have alread,Y saId, thoy are
ample if his pasturnge has been plentiful and nutrillous j or stinted
in their growth, if his food has been sparing! or deficient in 1I0urish
ment. Buffon reasons at length on this subJect.-1 There is 80 inti
mate a relation,' he says, I be i ween nutrition and the production of
tho antlelll, &c. that we have formerly established iU entire depen
deme on a ~perabundance of nouriBhment After the first year, in
the mont~ at May, the horns begi!l to shoot,.and form t~o projec
tion" whICh lengthen and harden, \n proportIon fU the anunal talta
nounIlhment. This effect (of nourlsliment) appears, especially on.
the summit of the head, where it manifetlts itself more than every
where else, by the production of the hol'I1Ll ••• Another proof that
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the production ofQle homs arises wholly from the superahundanee
ofnourishment. is the 'diffilrence which III found between the horus
otltags of the Hame age, of which some are very thick and apread
ing, wbile othere..are thib and lIIender, whicb depends abIIolutely on
the quantity ofnourilhment: for, a Itsg wbich inhabits a plentiful
eouutry, where he feeds at hia will; where he is not molested by
dogs or by men; where, having eaten quietly, he may afterwards
ruminate at hia eue, will alwaya show a head beautiful, high, and
spreading: palms I~ and well-furnished: the stem of hia hOrDI
thick, well-pearled, wltb numerous antlers, lonlf and strong: wbere
as, he wbo mhablts a country where he has nenher quiet nor nour
ishment sufficient, will ahow but an impoverisbed head, few anden,
aDd feeble stems; INSOMUCH, THAT IT IS ALW·AYS EASY TO DETER.
IIIN'£, BY EX"MINING THE HEA.D OF A STAG, WHETHER. HE INHABITII
A PLENTIFUL A.ND QUIET COUNTRY, AND WHETHER HE HAS BEEN
WELL OR ILL FED.'

The prediction of Jacob, theD, may be thus understood: 'Naph
tali shall inhabit a country so rich, so fertile, so quiet, so unmolest
ed, that, after having fed to the full, on the most nutritious pastur
age, he ahallshoot out branches, i. e. antlers, &c., of the most majes
tic magnitude.' Thus the patriarch denotes the hoppylot of Naph
tali; not directly, but indirectly; not by the energy of immediate
description, but by inevitable inference, ariaing from the observation
of its effects. In fllct, tbe lot of thia tribe waa rich in pasture, and
'hia soil,' as Calmet observes, 'was very fruitful in com and oil,'
80 that we have correct verbal propriety, and tbe subaequent fulfil
ment of the prophecy, in mvor oftbia interpretation.

The residence ofNaphtali was a beautiful wooilland country, ex
aeodiDg to Mount Lebanon, end produoinr fruits of every sort.
)(01eS1II1a (Deut. xxxiii, 23) Napbtali shal enjoy abundance of 1&
yor and be fiUed with the blesaings of the Lord. J08Ilphu8 speaks
_hly of the fertility of Galilee, which comprised the lot of the
tribe, and reckons two hundred and fourteen towns in the province.
It needs little proof that auch a country was likely to yield abun
danee of nouriahment for deer, wbich might display it!! prolific ef
Deta in the growth and m88nitude of the homs, and their bnmobel :
80 that thia country might literally fulfil the patriarch's bl_nl,
which is not always to be expected in figurative Janguage.



THE HA.RE AND THE CONEY.

Ilf Lev. xi. the Jewish legislator placM the hare among unclean
l\nimals, because, 'aJthougD he clhew8 the cud, he divides Dot the
hoof.'

Like aU other UDimals that reed entirely npon vegetables, tbe
hare is inoffensive and timoroU8. Alt Dature furnUlbes it with an
abundant 8upply, it has not that rapacity after fuod remarkable in
IlUeh as are often IJtiRted in tbeir provisions. It i8 extremely active,
8!ld amazingly 8wift, to which it chiefly owes its protection; for,
being the prey ofevery 'Voracioull anilDal, it i8 inceMaDtly punned.
The eyM of the hare are large and prominent, and placed 110 far
ba.,kward in Its head, that it can almost see behind it as it fUlJIl.
They are Dever wholly closed; hut, as the ammal ill continually
lipan the wMch, it 8leeps with them opeli. The ears Me stiJllUOl'8
remarkable for theit' 8ize; they are moveable, aad OBn be directed
to every quart«'; 80 that the 8maUest sounds are readily recel~ed,
and the animal's motionll directed accordingly. The ftlUBClee of
the body are very strong, ond without fat, 80 that it OIay be said to
carry no 8UperflUOU8 bunhen offlesh about it. The hinder feetare
larger than tbe fore, wbich 8till adds to the rapidity of its motioDB ;
and almost all animalll that are remarkable for their 8peed, except
thll hOnle, are formed in the same manner. The bare multiplies
exceedingly; and, were it not fol' the depredstionl made upon the
race by most other animals, it would quickly overrun the es.rth.

The fle8h of thill animal has been esteemed a delicacy by some
nations, but is held in detestation by others. The Jews, tbe ancient
Jritonll, and ~e M,b,ometans, ~U considere4 it as pnc}ean, and re.
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THE HARE.AND THE CONEY. 113

IiIioUlly abltained ffOlD it. On the eoDtrvy, theM aM IKllII'C4llyany
other people, however barbarous, who do pot ooDJider it u the mOlt
agneable food.

The ED!liah tn1DBlaton, in common witb several othel'l, have
laken an animal mentioned in LeviticuB xi. 6, and otber parte of
tbe Bible, to be the coney or rabbit. But, to 88Y nothing against
the improbability of this animal being common to Arabia or J udes,
there is another formidable objection to this interpretation; namely,
tbe want ofconformity between the habits of the rabbit and those
attributed to the 80phan (Eng. Tr. Coney) by the sacred writers.
, The high hilJa,' 88YS David, 'are a refuge for the. wild ptll, and
tbe rocks for the sapbana' (Eng. Tr. Conies), PIIlI. civ.18. Solomon
notices the l&IDe fact, in Provo xxx. 26: 'The saphans (Eog. 'fr.
Conies) are but a feeble folk, yet make they their houses in the
rocb.' Now, it is well known, that the rabbit, inlltead of fixing ira
I'llIIidence in the flinty rock, uniformly takes up its dwelling in the
.mdy ground, and invariably frequents the plain.

Bochort, admiuing these .Ufficulties, takes the 80p1l4'" to be the
jerboa, or leaping mouse; but Bmce hBll shown that tbe only ani
_I wbich answers to its description, ii tbe IIIIbkoko; or aB it is
called ill Arabia and Syria, Gtmam-brael, or • Israel's sheep.' The
i»llowing iB Dr. Sbaw's description of this curious animal

, It is a harmleBB creature, of thll lllUIle size and quality with tbe
rabbit, aod with tbe liko incurvatiDg posture and disposition of tbe
fore teeth. But it is of a browner color, with smaller eyBl, and a
head more pointed, like the marmot's. The fore-feet are sbort, and
the hinder are nearly Bll long in proponion Bll those of the jerboll.
Though this animal is knl.'wn to burrow 80metimes in the ground,
yet Ill! its usual residence and refuge is ill the holes and clefts of the
rocks, we have 80 far a more presumptive proof, that this creature
may be the saphan of the scrirtures than the jerboa.' The Dr.
could not learn why tbis anima Will! called I Israel's lamb.'

Mr. :JImce's description is very full: we select the following par
ticulars. I The IIIIbkoko are gregarious, and frequendy several
dozens of them sit upon tbe great stones .t the mouths of caVel,
and warm themselves in the sun, or even come out and enjoy the
freshneBB of the summer evening. They have 80mething very mild,
feeble-like, and timid in their deponment; are gentle, and BIIl!ily
tamed; though, wben roughly handled at the 1lr8t, they bite very
severely. All over his body he has scattered hairs, strong lind pol
ished Jij(e h~ mU!ltlI,Cboes ; fol' tbe IJJOBt ptut two inches and a quar
ter in length. Hiil ears lI,re rouQd, nQt poipted; he makes no noise.
but cenai!lly chews the cud.' 41\er cOlllbating the notion that the
8aphan is the coney or mbbit, AIr. amee proceeds to apply the
C1iaracter which the sacred writers give of this animal to the ash
kako. Ite is above lI,ll other·AllilJ)lllii 80 much attached to tile rock,
that ~i8 celebrated Q'aveJler neVllr Ollce saw him on the !P"?und, Qt.
ft'otn among large stones in the mouths ofcaves, where is hia I:on·
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Mabt iemitenee. He il ill ledeR, Pete8tine, IIDd Ambia, and' co.-.
fJUelldy mtJIt bave heeD familiar to Solomon. David delleJlibes him
very pertinently, and joins him with other animals perfeetlylmoWD
to all men: 'The hills are a refuge for the wild goatll, and the rocks
AIr d1e UphllD,' or IIIlhkoko, Plio oi... 18. And Bolomon says,
ST!Iere be fOur thinge which are little upon eurth, bus they are ex
ceeding wi8e. The 88phanlm are a feeble foUr, yet they make their
bou.. ia rocks,' PlOY. xxx. !U....~. Thi", Bruce argues, "fery 0b
viously fuoee the uhkoko to he the IllIphan j for tbi" weakoeea ileeJna
to allude to bill feet, and how inadequate these are to dig holes ill
the roek, where yet, bowever, he lodges. They are, 88 already ob
llIll'Ved, perfectly round, very Jlulpy or &Shy, liable to be eJl'coriated
or hurt, and ofa soft fleshy substance. Nonrithstandin¥ thie, how
ever, they build houlle8 in the very hardest rocks,more mace_We
*-n thoeo ofthe rabbit, and in which they abido in greater safety;
lICIt by eurlion of strength, for they have it not, being truly as Sol
ClItIon 88y", afttJiu folk, but by their OWD sagacity and judgment,
and are, therefore, justly described as wi8e. Laetly, what JeaYelt
the thing without doubt is, that IIOme of the Arabs, partic.ularly Da
mir. MY, that the saphtm has no toil; that it il less than a eat, aDd
IivllI in· houlleI; that is, not 11OU8e8 with men, as there are few at
these in the country where theeaphan is ; but that he builds hou...
or nests of"trow, as Solomon h88 said of him, in contradiltinetioo
ao the rabbit, and rat, and thoae other animals that burrow in the
~nd,whe cannot be said to build houaea, a8 is expresaly IBid of
\lie aapban.

THE MOUSE..

.'rins llllitnal was declared by the Jewish JelPslator to be unclean
(Ley. xi. 29), which indicates that it WII8 oCCOBlonalry adopted as.~D
article of food. It was, indeed, one of the abominatioDs cbarpd
upOn lbe people in lIle time of Isaiah,for which they were threaten-
ed with 8i~1fi punishment, Ieaiah Ixvi. 17. .. .
. But the Hebrew atbar, whicb our version reDders mouit

l
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d!~ugbt10.d~~be the jerboa, an animA! I which is <:la.sse4. b1..f1le
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ArabI under.the.ElAkbCll', or largetlt oflhe mtlI monIantu. It is fo,und
all over Africa, Syriap and other Eastern countries. It is oDly about
five inches long, stands upon its hiud legs. and rests itself by some
times sitting backwards, but seldom supports itself upon all its four
legs at once. When it thus stands uprIght, it bas the appe8llll1ce of
a compound animal-a rat with the legs ofa bird, in the flying pos-.
uue. Jts tore feet are 80 extremely short, that they are only used
Uke the ape's and the squirrel's, as hands 10 convey it2 food to ita
mouth, and like the rabbit, to dig a subtelTBDeOUS babitation; but
the hind legs are long, aDd so very nimble, that it hops like Ii. bird,
and witb so much activity, that it can scarcely be run down by a
greyhound.

The head anti mouth of the jerbol' resemble those of the hare,
but are different from Ihat anima~ by having only two incisors.
The body is sbort, and having a tail nearly about the same leD~,
has caused it to receive the appellation ofa ral. Its back and sidell
being ofan ashy color, with blueish stripes, may be called a sorrel
color. It is eaten in Egypt, and is esteemed very palatable; its
skin is ulled as a common, though a beautiful kind of fur.. .

The reader is doubtless familiar with tbe accountofthe.great de
vastation occasioned in Ibe land ofPbilistia by this little lWimal,
(1 Sam. viol. after its inhabitants had taken tbe ark of the Divine
presence, and placed it in the vicinity of the idolatrous symb.oIs of
\torehip. Nor is this the only instance on record in which it has
made cOllsidlll1lble ravages in that neighborhood. _

T HE MOLE.

TUII curious little quadruped seems formed to live whollTuDder
tbe earth, u if the supreme Being meant that no place should be
left wbolly untenanted. Were we, from our own I18DlIIltiOns to
pronounce upon the life of an animal that was never to appNl'
it.bove ground, but be always condemned to bunt for its preT unde,..
death, aDd obliged, wbenever it removed from ODe placo to another.
to bore its way through a resisting body, we should be apt to.-el't
that lOch an existeDco mu8t~ be the most Jiightful and solitary in
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nature. In the mote, however, though condemned to all these
leeming inconveniencell, we diIcover no BignJI of wretchednell or
mlltrell8. No quadruped is fatter, none hllll a more lleek or glOllll)'
Ikin i and, though denied many advantage! that most animals en
joy, it is more liberally pouelllled of othen, which they have in a
more IICllnty proponion.

The lize oftbe mole is between that of the rat and the moose;
but it in JlO way resembles either, being an animal entirely ofa Bin
~Jar kind, anll perfectly unlike any othe~ quadruped whatever.
ItIl nOlle is long and pointed, resembling that of a liog, but much
longer. ItIl eyes are 80 small that it is tlCarCely pOMible to discern
them i and instead of ears it hllll only holes in the place. ItIl neck
illO shon that the head seems stuck upon the shoulden. The
body is thick and round, terminatin~ by a very small shon tail, and
its legs allO Bre 80 short, that the BDlmw seems to lie flat on its belly.
ThUl it appean to UII, at tint view, u a mllll8 of flesh covered with
a fine Ibining black skin, with a little head, and scarce any eyes,.
legs, or toil. The ancients and lOme of the modems were ofopin
ion, Jhat the mole WBI utterly hlind i but DerhalD, hy the help of a
microscope, plainly discovered all parts of the eye that are kno.lYI\
in other animalll. The smallne118 of its eyes, which induct:,d the
Jllcients to tbink it blind, is to the animal a peculiar advantage. A
IDUlIl degree of vision is sufficient for a creature uJat is destine4 te
JiYe in darknell8: a more extensive Bight would only have serv-ed tQ
show the horron of its prison, while nature had denied it the menDS
of IlIlCBpe. Had this organ been larger, it would have been perpet
ually llilble to injuries, by the falling of the earth into it i but na
ture, to prevent that inconvenience, hu not only made them very
1IIn&II, but hllll also covered them with hair. Besides theee adv~
tagell, anatomillt8 mention another, that contributes to its security i
pamely, a certsin muscle, by which the animal can draw back the
eye whenever it is necellllB1'y, or in danger. Indeed, the whole fig
ure and formation of the mole is most admirably adapted to illl
manner of living, and str\k~gII i1!ulul8t8s the wisdom and skill of
the Alqligt.lr Cftllltor. -



THE BAT.

THE BAT.

117

THill IliDgular creature, which poIlSeSlleS properties that connect
it with both belIIltll and birds, hall been variously placed in syHtems
ofnatural history. The editor of Calmet, says, 'it is too much 11
bird to be properly a beat, and too much a be8llt to be properly a
bird.' Doubts 88 to its nature, however, no longer exist. The bat
is now univerBally made to take its place among the animal tribes,
to which the bringing forth its young alive, its hair, its teeth, as
well all the re8t of its habitudes and conformation, evidently entitles
it. In no particular, ecareely, does it resemble 11 bird, except in its
power OfllUBtaining itlelfin the air, which circumstance is scarcely
enough to balance the weight of thO!e particulars which we havo
noticed, all placiD« it among quadrupeds.

The Hebrew name of the bat denotes' the flier in duskinMJ,' i. e.
the evenin,.· It Wall aimiJarJ)" named by the Greekll and the Latinll.
In Deut. BV. 18, 19. it is weD d680ribed: 'Moreover the bat, and
every crupirw tbwg tAatftUA, ia unclean to ~'OIJ: they llhnlJ not be
eaten.' .

The lega ofabe bet are formed in a very particular manner, and
entirely diBerent 1):om as1 other animal. It creeps with the instru
ments ofits flight. During the entire winter, it oonceals itselfin its
bole, as it does, alIo, during the day time even in summer, never
venturing .out, except for lUI hour or two in the evening, in order to
~Iy itself with food. The usual place in which it takes up its

e is the hollow of11 tree, a dark cavern or the chink of BOme
ruined building, of which it lIeeIDll Jlil'ticuiarly fond. This mUI
tratea laiuh, ii. 20: 'In that day, a man shall CCIBt his idols of sil
__er and his idolll ofgold to the moles and to the bats:' that is, he
IIbaII CIII'I'J his idols into the dark cave""" old ruins, or desolate
places, to which he himllelf lhalllltle for refuge; and 80 sball give
them up, and relinquiah them to the filthy animals wat frequeDt
~ place., and balo takon po.esaiOD of tbem as theirproper habo
hacjpp.

Coogle



SECTION IV.

DUBIOUS ANIMALS.

THE BEHEMOTH ~

TBE animal denoted by this appellation in the book ofJob, hu
been variously determined b,Y learned men; some of whom, espe
cially the early Christian wrIters and the Jewisb rshbinl, bave in
dulled in sufficiently extrsvagant notions. To detail these would
be l1881e-, and we shall therefore pass them over in silence.

The late editor of Calmet, whose extensive learning and indefati
gable industry will always entitle him to respr.ctful attention, not
withstllJ1lling bis love offanciful conjecture, has well remarked, that
'the author of the book ofJob bu eYidently taken great pains in
delineating higbly finished and poetical pictures of two remarkable
lIJlimalll, 8EBJ:ilfOTB and LEVU.THAN: these he reserves to close his
descriptions ofanimated nature, and with tbese he terminates the
climax oftbat discourse, which he puts Into the mouth ofthe AL
)n8BTT., He even interrupts that dillCourse, and separates, 811 It
were, by that interruption, these IUrprising creatures from tbOllll
which be had described before; and be descants on them in a man
IUlr which demonstrates the poetic an)mation witb which he wrote.
The leviathan 18 dellCribed at a still greater length than the bebe,-
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moth; anll the two evidently appear to be pre.ented all compIUI
ions; to be resel"ved as fellows o.ud associate." Mr. Taylor then
proceeds to enquire what were the creatures most likely to be
compaoionized aod associated in early ages, and in countriell bor
dering on Egypt, where the scene of this poem is placed; and from
the I Antiquitiell of Herculaneum,' the 'PralDeltine Pavement,' and
the famous I Statue of the Nile,' he shows theBe to have been tbe
CROCODILE-now generally admitted to be the leviathan, nod :the
HIPPOPOTAMUS, or river-horse.

I After tbese· authorities,' he remarks, ' I think we may without
hesitation, conclude, that. this BBBOciation was not rare or uncom
mon, but that it really was the customary manner of thinking, and
consequently, of spelliling, in ancient times, and in the countries
where these creatures were native; we may add, that being well
known in 'Egypt, and beillll" in some degree, popular objects of
Egyptain pride, diatinguishlTlg natives of that country, for their
mlll1nitiule and character, they could not escape the notioe of any
cunous naturalist, or writer on natural history; so, thllt to suppoBe
they were omitted in this part of the book of Job, would be to sup
pose a blemish in the book, implying 11 deficiency in the lIutbor:
and if they are inserted, no other description can be that of the hip
popotamus.'

Aristotle represents the hippopotamus to be of the size of an asl;
Herodotus affirms that in stature he is equal to the largest ox; Di
odorus makes his height not le88 than five cubits, or above seven
feet and a half; and Tatius calls him, on account of his prodigious
IItrenglh, tho Egyptain elephant. Captain Beaver thus describes
one which he met with in Western Africa: I The animal was not
lIWimming, but standing in the channe~ in, I suppose, about five
feet water: the body immerged, and the head just above it. It looked
steadfustly at the boat till we were within ahout twenty yards of it,
wheu I lodged a hall half way between its eyes and nostrils: it im
mediately tumbled down, but instantly rose again, snorted, and walk
ed into shallower water, where I had an opportunity of seeing ita
whole body, and than discovered that it was an hippopotamus. It
afterwards advnnced 0. little towards the hoat, then towards the
more, and turned entirely round, once or twice, as if at a lollS what
to do, plunging violently the whole time. At last it walked into
deeper water, and thell dived: we watched its rising, and then pur
sued it; and this we did for near three hours, when, at length k
landed 011 Ii narrow neck of sand, and walked over it into fifteen or
mOOen fathoms of wnter. 'Ve then _gave up the pursuit, having
never been able to get a second shot at it. The longest time it wu
under water during the Imrsuit, was twenty minutes, but immedi
ately after heing wounded it rose every three or four minutes. Its
body appeared to be somewhllt larger than that of the largest huf
faloe, with shorter but much thicker legs i a head much resembling
a horse's, but longer; large projecting eyes; open and wide distend
.d nostrils; Ibort erect ears, like a cropt horse ,vhen it pricks them
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up, or tb., of a .......-aooppei terrillJ'. I pereelved'nothln~ lib (
manp., aud thll skin appeared to be without hair i but of thJ8 I am
Det certain, for ileiD~ lDClIHy ipoMDt wbelher the aimal Wllll f'e
roeioll8 01.' not, immediately after I fiftld, we l'01ft'Jd from it, expeet
iar it would ..ck u..'

In Job:d 17, 18, the Mcred writer convey.e a IltrikinS idea oftha
bulk, vi80rj aud IItreDgth of the bebemotb.

lie lIKmIlh hi. taillike. cedar'
'J'be .inew. of hi. thighs are Interwovea together.
Hu rit. aN •••troDI piece. orcopper j
/iii ......kl8l. like bar. of irun.

The idea of biB prod igiOUlI might is increued by the account
giVeR of hiB 00ne8, which are compared to strong pieces of brass,
and bars of iron. Such figures are commonly employed by the
eaeftld writenr, to expl"ellll great hardness and strength, 'Of which a
l!Itriting example occurs in tbe prophecy of Mienh: I Arise and
tbresh, 0 dallghter of Zion i fur I will make thy hom iron, and r
wiU make thy hoof., bl'llllll : and thou eha'lt beat lu pieces many peo
ple, Micah iv. 13-so hard and Btrong are the bones of the behe
motb.

ITe i. cbiefoftho "ork. or GOO.
Ue that made him hal bed hil .....poa.

Here he is described DB one oftbe noblest animals which the Al
mighty Creator hDB produced. The male hippopotamus which
Zernighi brought from the Nile to Italy, was sixteen feet nine inches
long, from the extremity of the muzzle to the origin of the tnil j fif.,
teen feet in circumference j and six feet and a half high j and the,
legs were about'two feet ten inches long. The head WDB three
filet and a halfin length, nnd eight feet nnd a halfin circumference.
The opening of the mouth WDB two feet four inches, and the largest
teeth were more than a foot long.

Thus, his prodigious strength; his impenetrable skin; and vast
opening of his mouth, nnd his portentous voracity i the whiteuell8
ant! haroness ofhls teeth j hill manner ofHfe, spent with equal ll8IIO
in the sea, on the land, or at the bottom of the Nile,-equally claim
our admiration, aud entitle him, says Paxton, to be considered DB
the cbiefof the ways of God. Nor is be less remarkable for his
sa~city; ofwhich two inBtances are recorded bl Pliny and SoJintl&
After he hDB gorged himge)f with corn, and begms to return with a
distended belry to the deep, with averted steps he trsces a great
many paths, lest his pursuers, following the lines ofone plain track,
I!hould overtake and dCltroy him while he is unable to resist. The
secoud instance is not less remarkable: when be baa become fi.t
with too much indulgence, he reduces his obesity by copious bleed
in~ 'For this purpose, he searches for newly cut reeds, or sharp
POIDted rocks, and rubs himself against them tiII he makes. lIIlf:' ,
1ieient aperture for tbe blood to flow. To promote the discharge,
it is said, he agitat!lB his body; aDd when he thinks b,e has 10llt a
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BUftWSIt ....tit1, he ... the, W01IDd 11y. roJliIIg hu.elC in:"
mud,;

In compliaMe with, the preftliliDg opinion, whifh refea this deoro
ecrip&ion to the hippapo&lUnu~ we have thougbt it ri,ht 'e e.uibit
IIOIDe oftbe pointllofl'8lllmhlance which bave been diIIoovered •.
tween that cl'e8lUre aod the behemoth of the book of Job. We
much doubt, however, the identity of the animall, and ar8 more in..
eliDed to think, with D1"IL Good and Clarke, that the sacred writei'
rerers to 8D animal of an extinct genus. Dr. Clarke believes it to
have been the _todanton or mGmfllOlh, some part of a skeleton of;
whicb he has carefully examined, and thus dlllCribed in his com",
mentary on GeII. i. 24. 'The maIIIIfIOtll. fur size will ....wer tJae:
dellcription in verse 19: 'He ill the cbief of the way. of God.'
That to which the part of a skeleton belonged, which I eumined,.
must bave been, by computatioD, not 1_ than lwc1Ityjitle feet hiJh"
and tJjxty feet in length! The boaes of one toe I measured, aDd
fOund them tltrufeet in length! ODe of the very llIDallest grind8111
ofan animal of tbis extinct species, full of procellllle8 on the BUm.ce,
more thlUl an inoh in dept!l, which .howed that tbEl Mirnal blld liv- ,
ed on fleBh, I bave iust now weighed, and found it, in its very dry
lltate, four pou7Ub t:lf51rt otmCeB, avoirdupoiBe: the same grinder of
aD elephant I bave weighed also, and find it just 1100 pounds. The
mammoth, therefore, from this proportion must have been as lar.,
as lIDo elephant6 and a quarter. We may judge by tbis of itll size;
elephanlB are frequently ten and eleven feet bigh: this will make the
mammoth at leBlrt ttDtllty-ji.tJe or kDenJy-siz feet bigh; and us it ap
pelllS to have been a Jlumy-toed animal, the 8]JnngB which such a
creature could make, must have been almost incredible: nothing
by BfJJfi.(tne81 could have escaped its pursuit. God seems to have
made Jt 81 the proof of his power; and had it been prolific, and not
become extinct, it wonld have depopulated the earth. Creatures
ofthis kind ma have been living in the days ofJob: thll behemoth
is referred to here, as if perfectly oommonly knowo.'

THE LEVIATHAN,

THZ word Leviathan OOCUrll only in four paIIIIllgeB ofIfCrlpttlre, in
addition to that very sublime dlllCription which is furnished of the
creature to which t4e 8DPsllatjon ill IJiV8lll in Ute forty-fil'llt cbapter
of the book ofJob-a dlllCription in the highest degree poeucal,
and, in the minutelt.Jlllrticular, just. Thel'e CIUl he litde doubt tbat
the lIIIIDe cl"ll8oture JS elsewhere called 7bt1 and Ttmnin, which
words are ..rioll8ly rendered tDhalel dragon, serpent, and Bea-mo,.,.
Mer 1 • d.ivllllilf Clf tJ'RnlillUion IlIU)ctioDed by the original peDIDeD,
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who UI8 the WtmJIJ to d.-rlbe tbeIe,and pei~ .-veml other
large animals in addition to them, among which • the crocodile,
who is more particularly marked out, by the tenD LUJA.TB.ut'.

'The maiD prooftbat the leviathan iB the crocodile of tbe Nile,'
a;p Mr. VllDIIttart, 'arill88 chiefly from lOme particular ciroulDl!Wl
cee and contingencies attendiDJ the crocodiles of Egypt, and ofDO

other country i and if thllle ClnlumlltaJJcee are meh, that we eao
IIuppOlle the Hebrew writer drew hiB ideu from them in hiB de
ICription of leviathan, they will afford an almOllt certainty that levi
athan represent8 the crocodile ofthe Nile.' The writer then quotes
a~ from Herodotua, where the historian describell this ani
mal, and relates the peculiarities attendant UpoD him in partB of
~gypt i remarking, that 'lOme of the EgyptiamI hold the crocodile
acred, particularly the inhabitant8 ofTbebes, and othen homering
lIJ10D the lake Mmria, who breed up a lingle crocodile, adom him
with rings and bracelela, feed him with the sacred food appointed
for him, and treat him with the most honorable distinction.' Witb
much inRenuity, he then proceeds to illultrate the description in the
book of Job, and to coneider it as strongly indicating the peculiari
ties of the Thebaid crocodile.

The .Iescription of leviathan commenC611 at the twelfth verse!and
is divided into three parta, cl88lllld under the ditfimmt headl or; (I.)
hiI parl4 i (2.) Ail ¥,!al might; (3.) hiI tDell-1J7'IMd ma1:e. Of these,
the fint and the third describe him as truly as a naturaliet wCluld
do. The second part msgnifies him as a god.

It is difficult, perhape imposBible, to find a _description 10 admi
rably 8U8tained m any language of any age or country. The whole
appelU'll to be ofa piece, and equally excellent.

To ,tir up or lJI&Gke leviathan is reprelOnted, in chap. xli. 8-10
of the same book, to be inevitable deltrUction. It was natural to
menoon Buoh a terrible casualty in the stroDgtlSt tenns of abhor
rence, and to lamont those who 10 miserably perished with the IDOfJt
bitter imprecations on the disastrous day. lob calle fot the assist
pee of such lan~a,ge, to execrate the fatal night of his nativity.

By: the term levllllhan, in Psalm lxxlv. 14, we may suppose Pha
WIOh to be represented, as a king of Egypt is called by Ezekiel
(chap. niL 3) • the great dragon [or crocodile] that lieth iD the
miJet ()( his rivers.'

THE UNICORN.

IT would be 'ofliUle advantage to the reader, ",ere we td detdll
the vanoul opinions entertained relative to the identity: of the IInl
mal designated 'the 'aNICOBl'l, in our tranBlation of the Bible. TIle
'Oryx, '. species of t11e wild goat i the urns, a species of the wild bull ;
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a IpIicies ortbe antelope, or deer; and the Bingle, and double hom
ed rhinoceros, have each had their able advocate!, u being tbe
hEll of I!Ilcred writ.

From the dreulD8tBDce of our having ulIIOciated tbis creature
with' dubious animals,' it will ofcourse be inferred, that some dUIl
culty exist» in identifYing it with any known animal. Such is the
fact; for wbile tbere are points ofresemblance between the REEK,
as described in scripture, and encb of the animals above mentioned,
there are considerations that seem to render it doubtful whetber
anyone of them is precisely the I!Ilme animal as that described by
the sacred penmen.

It is hardly necessary to remark, tbat the unicorn, as represented
by poets and paintert!, bas never been found in nature, and never,
perhaps, bad an existence but in the imagination of the one, and on
the canvl!l!8 oftbe other. But. bethro we proceed to inquire wbat
creature is denoted by the Hebrew Tenn, it will be well to ascertain
its precise character, by a careful examination of those·passage8 in
which it is mentioned. The first allusion to it, is in the reply of
Balaam to .BaIak, when importuned by the terrified king to curse
the invading armies of Israel: 'God brou~ht them out of Egypt;
he bath as it were tbe strength of ftD uOlcorn,' Numb. xxiii.- -22 ;
xxiv. 8. From this it is evident, tbat the REEK was conceived to
po_ very considerable power. With this idea cOiTesponds the
passage in Il!Iliah, wbere the prophet associates him with other pow
erful allimals, to symbolize the leaders and princes of the hostile
nation tbat were destined to desolate his country: 'And the uni
corns shall come down with tbem, and the bullocks with the bulls;
and their land shall be soaked with blood, and their dust made filt
with fatness,' ch. xxxiv. 7. From the book ofJob we learn, that it
was not only an animal of considersble strength, but also an animal
of a very fierce and intractable dillposition: 'Will the unicorn be
willing to 88rve thee, or abide by thy crib? Canst thou bind the
unicorn with his band in the furrow? or will he harrow the valleys
after thee? Wilt thou trust bim, because his strength is great? or
wilt thou leave tby labor to bim ? Wilt thou believe him, that he
.will bring home thy seed, and gather it into thy bam ?' ch. xxxix.
9-12. Another particular we collect from PllIllm xcii. 10; name
ly, that the animal potllIl!8888 a single hom,and that in an erect poII
ture, unlike other homed animals: 'My hom shalt thou exalt like
the hom ofan unicom ;' while it is evident from tho following pas
Bage, that it wu sometimes found with more horns than one. 'Hie
fJoseph'sl borns are like the horns ofan unicorn,' Deut. xxxiii. 17.
Il'hese are all the pllBllRges, except two, in which the Reem is men
tioned in IlCripture: th618 IIf8 Paalml xxii. llt, and xxix. 6. From
the former oftbese pusages, we are unable to gather any addition..
al information, aDd the Iattel' will add but little to our furmer stock:
'Hft make&h them aIIo to skip like a calf; Lebanon aDd Sirion like
a young unicorn.' .

We are now better prepared to elaLmine into the validity of the
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claimftdmt han been advanced in favor of IheIe llJIimall which Itftl
IUpJlClll8d to be the nem of the Hebrew Seriptul"l!II. Let UI tiM
hear Mr. Broce. .

'It is very remarkable,' "YI tbitJdilltin8UiBbed tral"eIler, 'that two
IUch animals lIS the elephant and the rbinoeeronhould have whol
ly elC&ped the dellClripuon of the tIlICred writel'L l\'10IleII and tbe
children ofIIII'lI81 wllre long in tbe ne~hborhoodof the countries
....ich produced tbem both, wbile in .l!lgypt and in Arabia. The
~J.liDgof the animals into clean and unclean· seelllll to have led
tbe Ill8i11lator into a kind of nec_ity of describibg, in 'one of the
cl_s, an animal which made the food of the prineipal pagan na
tioDl in the neigbborhood. Conllidering the long and intimate con
Demn Solomon had with the BOuth COlIIIt of the Red Sea, it is next
to impolllible that he was not acquainted with them, a8 both David
his fitther, IlJId he hilllllelf, made plentiful use of ivory, 811 they &e
a:::tly mention in their writings, whioh, along with gold, came

the I18me parts. Solomon, bellidell, wrote expl'l!llllly on Zool
0/JY, and we can lCartle IlUppose he Wall ignorant of two of the prin
Cipal articles of that pert of the creation, inhabitantll of the grellt'
continent ofAllia eallt from him, and that of Africa on the IlOUth,
'With botb which territories he Wall in conatant cOlTellpondence.

'There are two animals named frequently in ICripture withollt
IIl1tumliltll being agreed what they are. Ttieone isthe"~
the other the nem; both mentioned all types of strength, COlll'8ge,
ad independence 011 man; and, 88 such, exempted from the ordi
BIllY lot of beallts, to be subdued by bim, or reduced under his do
minion. Though thil is not to be taken in a1iteral sense,-for there .
il no animal without the fear or beyond the Teach of the power of
man,-we are to undel"l!tand it ofanimals pOi!l!ellsed of strength and
.ise BO superlative, 88 tbat in these qualities other beasts bear DO
proportion to tbem.'
- The behemoth Mr. Brooe takes to be the elephant, in which we
differ from him; Bnd tbe reem he argues to be the rhinoceroB, from
-the following considel'8tions.

The derivation of the word, both in Hebrew and Ethiopic, seems
to be from erect1Ul8B or standing 1II:raighJ. This is certsinly DO par..
licular quality in the animal itself, who is not 'more, or even so
much erect as many other quadropedll, for its kneel are I'8ther
crooked; but it is-from the circumstance and manner in which his
hom is placed. The borns ofall other animals are inclined to BOrne
tlegree ofplll'8lleli8m with the nose, or 08 JrMlA8. 'l'be hom of the
rbhloceros alone is erect or perpendicular to this bone, on wbich it
ItaDds at right angles; thereby _po8Il6llIIing a greateT .ptmlhaae or
power, as a lever, than any hom conld posIlibly have in any other

~~:,n~tuationof the hom is very happily alluded to in the llIleTed
writin@8: 'My horn shalt -thou exalt like the hom of a reem,' Psalm
xcii. 10. And the hom here alluded to is not wholly figuratiYe, but
"88 really an Ol"l1&DlllPt 1Vom by ~"t 1116¥ in the d~~'O'f victorr.
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prefilrmllllt, or rejoicing, when they wm'8 anointed wiab new,'Weet,
or freeh oil: a circUIDIdaDce which David joinl with thac of ereoc
i, the horn.

· t is difficult to imagine wby.IIOmB writer8 have beeu induced to
· coDliider the UDicom 88 being of the deer or antelope kind, lince tIUB
ill ofa genul, whOlle very eblU'lloter. ill rear and weakDB8II, quue oppo
Ilte,88 Mr. Bruce remarks, to the qualities by which the BU. ill de
scribed in scripture. Beaidllll it ill plain that the ream is notoftheclaM
of clean qua..lrupeds; and a lat,e modem tru.veller very whimBically
takes him for the leviathan, which certainly was a fish. Balaam, a
priest ofMidian, and so in the neighborhood of tho haunts of the
rhinoceros, and intimately connected with Ethiopia (for they them
IlelVOlJ were shepherds of that country), in a traDSport, fromcontem
plating the lltrength ofIsrael whom he WII8 brought to cUnJe, .yl,
they had as it were' the IItrength of the reem,' Numbers xxiii.:a.
Job makes freqUeDt allusions to hill great IItrength, ferocity, and in
docility, ch. xxxix. 9, 10. He askl, 'Will the reem be willing to
serve thee, or to abide at thy crib?' That is, will he willingly come

· into thy stahle, and eat at thy manger? and all!':in: 'Canlt thou
bind the ream with a band in the furrow, and will be harrow the
valleys after thee?' In other woro., canat thou make him to go ill
the plough or harrow?

Isaiah (eh. xxxiv. 7), who of all tbe propbet-, l16emB to bay.
~nown Egypt and Ethiopia the best, when prorhesying about thel
destruction of Idumea, sayll, that' the reem shal come down witk
-the fut cattle:' a proof that he knew his habitation W88 in the neif1h~

boI'hood. In the same manuer 08 when foretelling the desolatlOD
of Egypt, he mentions as one manner of effecting it, the bringiur;
down the fly from Ethiopia, to meet tbe cattle in the d6lle1't and

·among the bulhBB, and dtllltroy them there, where that insect did
DOt ordinarily come but on commands (comp. Isaiah vii. 18, 19;
and Exodul viii. 22), and wbere the cattle feed every yenr, to -v.
tbemselVB8 from that insect.

,The principal reason for translating the word rem, unicorn, aDd.
not rbinoceroll, ia from a prejudice that he mum have but-one hom.
But thil ill by no meanl 80 well founded, as to be admitted ail
argument tor B8tabliahing the existence of an animal which never
haS appeared after tbe IlelU'eh of 80 many~ Scripture, 88 w•
.have secn, _peaks of the Mmr of the UDioom; 10 that, even ftom
tbil circullJlltaDCe, tbe, ream may be the rhinoceros, as tho Aaiado
and part of tbe African rhinooeroa may be the unicorn.

In addition to theae putieulan, Mr. Bruoe iutonns UI, that~
rbinocel'Oll does Dot eat hay' or gruB, but liYBI entirely upon trees;
.be 00..not apare the mo~ thQrny ones, but rather Beems t& be fund
of them;. anditia DQt a ImaU bratlch that can 6Il)f.p8 hid bwigel\
for he has the strongeat JaWB of any creature known, and bBBt adapt
ed to grinding or bruislDg auy thing that makB8 resiHtance. But,
beaideB, the tre81 capable of mOlt resiltaDce, there are in the vast
tbrestl whicb he inhabitB, treeII of a lOiblr coDBiBtence, and (If •

11*
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- 'Very 8lJeculent qualitY, whiclJ seem 10 be destined for hw prinei'"
'food. For the ptrpOll8 of pining the bighetll; bn.lIChea of thtllle,
his upper lip is capable of being lengthened out, BO 1I8 to inerellll8

.hill power of lIIying hold with ibM, in the IIame IDBDDer 811 the ele
phant dOQlJ with hiB trunk. With tbis lip, IIIId the _iIItance ot' his

,tongue, he pulls down the upper bnUJehCB, which have mollt JeaV8II,
and thellll he deVOUR tirllt; having stript the tree ofits branches, he
does' not therefore abandon it, but placing hiti 1III0Ul 811 low in the
trunk 1I8 he finds his hom will enter, he ripe up the body of the
tree, and rcdnceB it to thin piecCB, like IlO many lathl ; and wben be
hIiI tbml' prepared it, he embrac81 1I8 much of it 1I8 he can in his
monltroUII jawll, and twiBtll it with as much _ 811 an ox WOQId do
a root of celery.

Such ill the dellCription wbich thill intelUgent writer gives of the
,animal he 8UppO!eS to be thenem ofthe.cred writeR j and the ob
jections urged againBt bi8 opinion poIllI8I!lI very little weight. Those
.ho dellire to lIee them eumined and refuted, may find it daDe in
the Natural HiltOry of the Fragments to Calmet. .

- Next to the elephant, the rhinocel'08 iB llIIid to be the niollt po.
ennl of animals. It is usually found twelve reet long, from. the tip
of the nOll8 to the itlilertion of the tail; from lIix to even feet high;
and the circumference of its body is nearly equal to its length. It
is, therefore, equal to the elephant in bulk; and the reason ot'itll ap-

.peu.ring BO much smalle!: ~o the eye than that animal, is, t1lat its lellB
are much shorter. Words, IIaYs Goldsmith, can convey but a..,ory
confused idea of this animal's shape; and yet there are few so re
markably fanned. But for im hom, which we have n1J"lll1dy de
aeribed, its head would have the appearance of that part of a bog.
The skin of the rhinoceros is naked, rough, knotty, IlDd lying UpOIl

the body in folds, in a very peculiar maDDer; the Bkin, wh!ch is of
II dirty brown color, is so thick /III to~um the edge ofIl scimltar, and
~o resist a ntusket-ball.

Such is the general description of an animal that appears ehiefiy
formidable f!1>m the bom growing from its loout; and formed.
rather for -war, than with a propenli.ty to enne- The elephaut,
cbe boar, and the bUffiJlo, ore obliged to strike trannenlely with lb.
weapon; but the rblnoceros, from the altOadoD of bill hom, earpkJya
all hili fOl'e8 with e"ry blow; 110 tbat tIae tiger will Rlore willinsi1
attaek auy olber animal oftlle fbnl8t tbm one wt- atnmlfth i. BO
jultly employed. Indeec1, tbere ill DO force which tAil· terrible ...w.
mal b811 to appl"8btmd: deflmdedoa every IIide by • thick hOnlf
lridd, "'hloh the claws of tbe lieD or the tilJel' are 1lDIlWe topietce.
IIild armed betbre with a w8llf)OD that the elephaDtdoeB Bot ohooaie
to oppdMl. Travellers' baVlt 1IMUl'ed' us, dlat the eIep.hh••nt it ....
tbl1nd dead ill tbe fOl'88lll, pieroect wit:h the boa ofa rWnOC8l'Olf,
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CHAPTER III.

BIRDS.
WE now advance to one of the mOllt beautiful and numel'otlll

parts of animated nature. A few introductory observations may be
permitted, before. we proceed to describe the severalindividuals that
are presented to our notice, in reviewing the ornithology of the
m~ -

The first thing which claims our attention, is the structure of the
feathered tribes. In a comparative view with man, their formation
seems ll;Iuch ruder and more imperfect; and they are in general
found incapable ofthe docility even of qundrupeus. To these, how
ever, they hold the next rank; and far surpass fishes and insects,
ooth in the structure of their bodies, and in their sagacity.

In reference to the structure of birds of the most perfect oruer, 8
few things demand our attention.

The whole body is shaped in the most convenient manner for
making its way through the air; being, lIS Mr. RIlY observes, con
structed very near Sir Isaac Newton's form of lellSt resistance.
According to Barr, in hill continuation of Buffon, ' it is neither ex
tremely massive, 110r equally substantial in all its parts; but being
designed to r,ise in the air, is capable of expanding a large surface
Without solidity. The body is sharp before, to pierce and make its
way through that element: it gradually increllS8s in bulk, till it hu
acquired its jUIlt dimensions, anu falls off in an expansive tail.'
The motion of birds being two-fold, walking and flying, they are
provided with legs, at once wonderfully conu'ived to walk with, and
raise them like a spring for their flight; wings to buoy them up,
and waft them along j and a tail to keep them steady in the air, as
sist them in their evolutions, and direct them in their course.

Although the feathery covering of birds is admirnbly constructed
for lightness end buoyancy, their wings are furnished with a strength
that is amazing j and by these they are enabled to impel themS61ves
forward with an inconceivable rapidity. To fit them the better for
their fiight, the feathers are disposed m the most perfect order, ly
ing one way; and, that they may glide more smoothly along, they
are furnished with a gland situated on the rump, from which they
oCClISionally press out oil with the bill, and anoint the feathers.

Their beak or bill is a curious piece of art, formed of a hard
bOrD.l substance, cODStl'ucte!l ip the most commodious manner for .
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piercing the air. Their eIIJ'II 8taDd not out from their head to re
tard their flight; and their eyes are placed in such situations as to
take in nearly a hemisphere on either side.

Birds have no teeth to chew their food; but those of the graniv
oroua kind are provided with two stomachs, in one of which the'
victuals is IOftened and macerated befhre it enters the other to be
completely digested. Being often employed in trsversing the upper
regions, where they would be much incommoded did they bnng
forth their young in the manner of quadrupeds, their mode ofgen.,
erating is wisely made to differ, and their offaprinll' are produced
by means ofegga. In the speedy growth ofyoung birds, by which
they acquire a degree of strength and size, 10 DB to be able 10 lOOn
to provide for themselves, we have a110 an instance of the tender
care of Providence.

What UDBeen power inspires these little creatures with I the pas
Ilion of the groves,' at the most fit 8e8lOn fol' forming their alliances!
that is, when the genial temper of the weather covel'll the trees with
leaves, the fields with gmss, and produces such swarms or insectl
for the support of their future progeny. And how comes it to pa8lI,
that no sooller is the connubiallengue formed, than the litde warb
lers immediately Bet about building their nests, and making prepara
tion for their tender offspring? In the building of their nests, what
art and ingenuity are displayed! Whether they are constructed
from the collected portions of clay and mortar, or from the more

. light materials of moss and strsw, they contrive to mould them into
I the most convenient forms, and to give them a durability propor
.tianate to the1r want&. Nor is the wonder less, that birds of the
same kind, however widely separated, should all follow the samtl
order of architecture, in the construction of their habitations; that
each should make choice of the situation most suitable to its kind;
nnd that all should agree in laying as many eggs as to be sufficient
to keep up their species, yet no more than they can conveniendy
batch and bring up.

In the incl1~tion, with what patience do these little creatnres Bit
on their-eggs when neceS88ry, till the youn~ are ready to be hatch
ed, and then how officious in assisting the little prilOuel'll to escape !
With wlJat inimitable care do they afterwards watch over and pro
vide for their brood, until it is capable of doing so for itself; and
with what scrupulous exacmess, durin 'fhis period, do they distri
bute to each its allotted portion of food.

The observations we have made are applicable to the feathery
tribe in general; bllt when we tum to the peculiarities of a few of
the different species, we shall observe that the wisdom and the
goodness of God are no lelll conspicuous. How wonderful is the
Jnigmtion of some birds j or tbat surprising instinct by which I the
Iltork in the heavens knoweth her appointed timcs,' and I the crane
and the swallow observe the time of their cOUJing!' .Jeremiah
viii. 7. •

These are a few of the proofS of the wisdom and goodness of
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God which this part of creation exhibit; but, few as they are, the,
IU'e sufficient to excite our admiration, and inspire us with lenb
ments ofadoring gratitude to the Autbor ofall being.

The common name for a binI in the Hebrew Scriptures, is tuphur,
the mpid _er, or h'W7'ier; a name very expre88ive of these vola
tile creatures. A more general and indefinite name, is ouph, allier';
but this aPl?8l1ation denotes every thing that flies, whether binI or
insect. It II frequently translated • fowl' in the English Bible. A
binI of prey is called uilA, a ""her, froID the impetuosity with
which it rushes upon its prey. In leveral of the passages where it
occurs, our translatoN have rendered its plural form, by •fowls.'

The number ofbirds already known, amounts, we "believe, to be
tween three and four thoulIIDd. To distinguish the different kinds
trom each other, and the varietiell of the same kind, when they hap
pen to differ, is a work of great difficulty; and perhaps the attain-

. ment, when made, would not repay the labor. Linnreus divides all
hiMB into six clasaes, namely; birds of the rapacious kind-lrirds of
the pU kind-birds oftbe poultry kind-birds of the I]Jarrow kind
binfs oftbe duck kind-and binls ofthe crane kind. The first tour
comprehend the varioUl kinds of land binla ; the two l88t, those that
belong to water.

From the Hebrew legislator, who had issued the Iltrictest injunc
tions on the subject of animals, clean and unclean, we might nat
turally expect directions equally strict respecting birds; a c1aBB no
]ess distinguished arnon~ themselves, by their qualities and modp,8
of life. But lrere his ammnl characteristics, derived-from the feet,
fiilled; nor was it easy to fix on marks which should, in every in
stance, guide the learned and the unlearned, to a right conclusion.
Hence, there is not in the MOIllli.c inlltitutes, any reference to con
formation, as the means of distinguishing birds into clean and un·
clean, lawful and unlawful; a list of exceptions forms the sacred di.
rectory, and certain kindll are forbidden, without a word concerning
those that are allowed.

In describing the VariOUIl birds mentioned in Scripture, we shall
adopt the three-fold arrangement to which reference was made in
our introduction to Zoology.



SECTION 1.

AIR BIRDS.

THE EAGLE.

THE Eagle, among birds, sustains the same rank 8lI does the lion
among be88t& Ill! great strength, rapidity, and elevation of flight,
added to its natural ferocity and and voracious disposition, haT" ob
tained for it the character of' king of birds,' and confer upon it the
power of inspiring terror into all its fellows of the air.

By the Hebrews, the eagle W8ll called mB1ur, the lactralor; and
as it is eminent fur raplcity, and WIring itsJlreg into piecu, the pro
priety of the designation is suftieiently obvIOUS.

There are lIe,veral kinds ofthe eagle,described by naturalists, and
it is probable that the Hebrew ntl1ur comprehends more than 0118
of them. The largest and noblest species known, is that ea11ecl bJ
Bruce •the golden eagle,' and by the Ethiopians, '/alher long.ktIrtl,'
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from a tuft of hair which grows below itIJ book.' From wing to
wing, this bini measures eight feet, four incbes: Bnd from the tip
of his tail to the point err his beak, when dead, fOOr feet, seven
inelles. ' The wei$'ht oftbe ODe'described by Mr. Bruce was twen·
ty·two pounds; hIS middle claw was about two inches and a hair
in length.

Ofall known birds, the ea¢e not only flies the highest, but also'
with tbe greatest mpidity. To this circumstance there are &e"feral
llb'ikillg allusions in tbe sacred volume. Among the evils threat
ened to the Ismelite8 in case of their disobedience, the prophet
names one in the followiog terms: 'The Lord sball bring a nation
apinst thee from faf, fro~n the end oftbc earth, ll!l swift as the ea
gle flieth,' Deut. xxviii. 49. The march ofNebuchadnezzaragninst
JeMJsalem, is predicted in the sarDe terms: 'Behold, he shall come
up as clouds, and his chariots as a whirlwind: his horses are swift
er than eagles,' (Jer. iv. 1~); as is, also, his invasion of Moab: 'For
thus saith the Lord, Behold, he Ilhall fly as an eagle, and shall
spread his win/!ll over Moab,' (chap. xlviii. 40) ji. e. he shall settle
down .on the devote~..countI'Y, ~ an eagle ove~ its prey. See also,
LarD. IV. 19 j Hos. VlIl. 1 j Hab. I. 8.

Of all birdll, the engle has the quickest eye ~ but his sense of
smelling is DOt so acute. He never pursues his prey, therefore, ex
cept when in sight; but, baving once obtained a view ofit, such is
the mpidity of his movement, that certain destruction ensiles. '.'0
tbis Job alludes, in expressing tbe mpid flight of time: •My days
are swifter than a post: they flee away, tbtly see no good. They
are plllllled away as the swift ships j as the eagle thtlt hasteth to tbo
pre,,' Job ix, 25, 26.

In general, these birds oro fuund in monntainolJs and ill-peopled
eountries, and breed among the loftiest cliffi!. Hence the sublime
language of the prophet, in allusion to the pride and degt'8c1ation of
Moab: 'Though thou exalt thyself as the en~le, and though thou
set thy nest among the st",rs, thence will I brmg thee down lIIlitb
the LonI,' (0bBd. ver. 4); and olso of Jeremiah, with reference to
the neighboring country of Edom: 'Thy terribleness hath deceiv
ed thee. and the pride of thine heart. O! thou that dwellest ill the
clefts of the rock, that holdest the height of the hill: though thou
sbouklet make thy nest as high as the eagle, I will bring thee down
&om theaee, I!aith the Lord,' ch. xlix. 16. Instead of the cleft of the
rock, tbe eagle sometimes chooses the lofty cedar as the place of
hie residence; a cireumstance not overlooked in the IllIcred volume:
'A great eagle with great wings, long-winged, full of fenthers,
which bad divers colors, came unto LebaDOD, and took the highest
bl'lUlch oftbe cedar,' Ezekiel xvii. 3.

The eagle, it is said, lives to a great age; and, like other birds of
pnly, slHJda his feathers in the beginning nfspring. Aner this sea~

lOll, he appears with fresh strength and vigor, aod his old age as~

1Ome8 the appearance ofyouth. To this David alludes, when grnte~

f4J11,y nnewin, the mercies of Jehovah; 'Who satisfieth thy mouth.
12
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lIJith good things, 80 that thy youth is renewed like the eagle'..'
(Palm em. 5); 88 does tbe prophet, all!O, when dlllCribing the nm.
ovating- and quickening iufJueuces of the Spirit of God : I They
that wait upon the Lord shell renew their &r,engtb i they Ihall
mount up with wings 88 eagles i they shall run, and not he weary;

.and they shall walk, and not fail'lo' Isaiah xl. 31. It h88 been IIJ~
posed that there is an allusion to the moulting of the eagle in Micah'.
cbarge to the people to mourn deeply, becaUII8 oftbejudgmentulf
God: I Make thee bald, and poll thee for thy delicate children;
enlarge thy baldness 88 tbe eagle,' (Mir.ah i. 16) i but we ,.her
think that the alluaion ill to the Datnml baldn_ ot some pllrticular
species of this bird, 88 that would be far more appropriate. The
direction of the prophet is to a token ofmouming, which W88 usu
ally 888umed by making bald the~I of the head; bere, however.
it W88 to he eularged, extended, 88 the baldnellll of the eagle. ~
actly answering to this idea is Mr. Brucefs description of tbe head
8f the I golden eagle:' the crown of his head Willi bare or bald ; 10
wcu tktfroRl, wMre the 1Iill u.rwJ ,lull joirwL 'the menning of tbe
prophet, th'lrefore, seems to be, that the people Wille not to cen
tent themsehoes with shaving the croum of the head merely, 88 on
ordinary occasions; but, under this special visitation of retributive
justice, tbey were to extend the baldneaa over the entire head.

We have had frequent occasion to admire the intimate BCquaint~

aoce which tbe writer of the book ofJob displnys wilh many })lIlU
of animated nature; bis account of the eagle is characterised b1
great accuracy aDd heauty: chap. xxxix. 27-30.

To the IllSt line in this p888Bge, our Saviour seems to allude in
Matt. xxh'. 28: I Wheresoever the C8rc88B if!, there will the eagle
be gathered together;' that is, wherever the Jewish people, who
were mOl'l\lIy and judicially dead, might be, there would the Roman
armie'l, whORe standard WftI an eagle, and whose strength and
fierceness resembled that of the king of lJirds, in comparison with
his fellows, pursue and devour them.

In Deut. xxxii. 11, there is a beautiful comparison of tbe-care
and patemal affection of the Deity for his people, with the natural
tendemeB8 of the eagle for itll youngo

The remarkable circumstance of bearing the young upon her
"ings, is alluded to in another part ofscripture, (Exod. xi;J. 4); and
many pa8IlI1ges in the writings of ancient authors countenance the ,
idea, that tlie eagle actually takea up hp,r timid young ones, and
bears them on her wings till th'ey venture to fly. It is not to be
supposed that she wafts her unfledged young throul5h the voids of
heaven, or to distant places; the meaning probably IS, that sbe aidl
with her Wings their feeble and imperfect attempts to fly, till, em
boldened by her example, and their own succeRS, they fearlessly
eommit themselves to the air. So did Jehovah, .ys Paxton, for
his c~ose!1 peopl~. When t~y we~e slumbering in Goshen, or
'l"Oanmg In .desplUr ofrecovllJ'!nl{ theIr. freedom, he sent hiuerv'!Dt
llDBellO r.oll~ ,them from the»' IJlglorlOua &Iotb, to 8811ert their lib-
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ertr:and to break their chains upon the heada of tbeir opp'~1'L
He carried them out of Egypt, and led them through the wddemea
into their promised inheritance. He taught them to know their
ItIengthoj he iDltructed them in tlte art of war j he led them to baa
l1e$ and, by his almighty arm, routed their enemies.

It is remarkable that Cyrus, compared in Isaiah xlvi. 11, 0 an
CQJCle (so the word trDnslated •ravenous bird' should be rendered),
is11>y Xenophon said to have had an esgle for his enlign j ueing,
without knowing it, the identical word of the prophet, with only.
Greek termination to it. So exact il the correspondence betwixt
the prophet and the historian, the prediction and the event.

hi Lev. xi. 18, we read of the •gier eagle' (Hebrew, JU.CB~.),
though, being lI8IIOCiated with water birds, it ill doubtful whether
any kind of eagle is intended.

There are two other species of the eagle or vulture, placed by
}loees in bia lilt of prohibited birds j-the Ouifr'age and the OIpf'tiJ,
but they do not call for particular remark.

THE HAWK, AND THE KITE,

THIs bird, wbieh is distinguished by the swiftne88 orits flight, is
appropriately termed tkejlier, in the Hebrew scriptures. But the
term is not confined to the individual species of bird properly called
the;bawk j it includes the various species ofthe falcon tainily, which
is very numerous.

The hawk was highly venerated by the heathen, but it Was pr0
nounced unclean by the lewish lawgiver j and was an abominaDon
to the people of Iarsel. Itt flesh was not to be eaten, nor its car
C8IIII touched with iml,'unity. The reason of this law may probabll
be found in the diapoeitions and qualities of the bird j she II a bird
ofprey, and, by consequence, cruel in her temper, and gross in her
manners. Her mode ofliviDg. too, may, perhaps, impart ad~.
able taste and flavor to the flesh, and render it, particularly in •
warm climate;imp1Oper for the table. ,
)I~ of tbe species of hawks are birds of Jl8I8&g6. to which cjr

cllRJltance:there is. reference in Job XDix. 26:

IQI ,Google
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Doth the ba...k Iy by thy iI4!om,
Ad olNteh her wiDfo to the ...tIt I

That is, 'doth abe know, tbroulh thy skin and wiBdom, the precise
period for taking flight, or migrating ond stretching her wings to
wards a southern or warmer olimate P, Her migration is not con
ducted by the wiadom and prudence of man i but by the superin
tending and upholding providence of God.

The Kl'rE may l,itb propriety be noticed here, as it belongs to
the same family of birds ; and the scripulrnl references to it not be
mg of sufficient importance to require a lengthened accounl of ita
IJAtUre and habits. It is remarkr.ble for the quicklle!!8 of ils sight,
to which there is evidently an allusion in Job xxviii. 7, tbouih the
, vulture' is inserted in our authori;l:ed vemon:

There io a patb ...hioll no fbwl knoweth,
ADd ...l>ieh the "1" of the ltilli bath Dot -,.

The same word occurs in a plural form in Isaiah xiii. 22; chap.
xxxiv. 14 j and Jer. L 39 i in all which places our translation reads
'wild beasls of the island.,' which Boehm understands of I jackals i'
but by the several contexts, as Parkburst remarks, and particularly
the last, it may at ",ell denote a kind of unclean birds.



THE RAVEN.

'rHE R~VEN,

••

TillE IIlbJe color ofthia bird ia fully reeo~ in ita Hebrew ap
pellation, which is taken &om n, tile ",ming. Bacbart bu well
remarke8, that the color of a crow or raven is not a dead, but a
gIouy Mtrai"8' Wad:, like aillt, and 10 iI properly a mixture ofdark
DeIB aild apleDdor. Black appeal'll to have been a color held'in hip
eltimation by the ancienta; and black eJ6I and I'ftven locka enterild
into their ideas offemaleloveline& In.coaformity with tbia opin
ion ill the declaration ofthelpOUI8, with reference to her beloved:
'Hil penduJoUllocb are u blaok u a raveu,' CanL v. 11.

The raVeD ill found in every region of the world. Strong and
budy, it iI UDiDftueaoed by the cban,. oftile weather; and when
other birds 168m numbed with the cold, or pieing with faaUDe, the

· rateD ill active and healthy, blJlily employed in prowling for prey,
· or lpOI'Ciug in the ooldelt oUDOIIpbere. An active and areedy phm
denir, DOthin« oornea arm..to him; whetber biB prey De living, or
)eng dead, it iI all the aame,-he falls to with a voracious llppetito,
8Dd when he hu prpd himself; ffiea to acquaint his fellow., that
they may participate in the spoil.
• Solom~n appearl to give a diatinct eharacter to BOme of~e raVeDl
m PaleltiDe, when he.,., 'The eye thatmooketlt at Jaia filther,

·aDd tM.piaeth to obey bil motber, the ravenl ofthe valleyaball pick
it out, lIDl1 the youUl fJlIIIee tball eat it,' Provo &Do 17. In tbia

. 12*
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~, saya Paxton, the wise man may allude to a speciel of raven
which prefefll the valley for her bebitasion- to the clefts of the lOOk ;
or he may, perhaps, refilr to lOme sequestered valley in the Iaod of
promise, much frequeoted by these birds, wbich derived ita Dame .
from that circuDlatance ; Of, 88 the rocky precipice where the raven
lovoa to build her oetlt otbm overhaugH the torrent (which the orig
inal word allO aigoitiel)' and the lofty tree, which is equ~lIy accept
able, rilles on ite banks, the royal preacher might, by that phrase,
merely intend the ravens wbich prefer lIuch sltuatiooll. Bochm
conjectures, that the valley alluded to W88 Tophet, in the neighbor
hood ofJeru.lem, which the propbet Jeremiah calls the valley 0
the dead bodi., because the dead bodiea ofcrimluals were eaat ill
to it, where they remBlned without burial, till they were devoured
by flocks of ravena, which collected for that purpose from the dr
cumjaceot country. If this conjecture be right, the meaciug ofSol
omon will be this:. He who is guilty of so great a crime, shall be
aubjected to an infamous punishment; be IIhali be castloto the val
ley of dead bodiea, aud shall find no grave, but the devouring maw
oCthe impure and voracioull raven. The wile mao iIlllinuatetl,tbat
die raven makes his fint and keenut attack on 'the eye; which
perfectly correspoads with his habits, Cor he alwaya begins hill baD
!fIuet with that part ofthe body.

• The earliest notice which we have of the raTen in ~ripture, is in
meaeeount of the deluge, (Oen. viii. 7;) whence we learn, that on
the deueaae oftha waters, Noah MIlt out thitllJold and adventur
,OUR bini, to ascertain the Iltate ofthe lIurrounding couotry.

The remarkable occurrence in the history of Elijah (1 Kiogs
~ii. t-a,t bas given rise to tlonsiderablediao"oD.

Let us Mlppole, for B· momtmt,'UJat Elijah 'Wa",CfllMlllaied in -.me
:J'Ol!ky ell' DliUDrainolJ8 lIpot, w8ere pa1We~ DlfVer lItrt'yed; and
Chill here a aumber of voraciouB birdehar! built their ,JIe.,QB >die

·'treel wtiieli ,«rew ·around it, or on p¥ctiODlI of roeb, &e.:, these
lftring every day co 'fll'Ocure food fol' their young, the prophetavailll
JlllnllC/f of_part of what they brought, and while they, abeyiDg

·the dicllltel el .-are"dell~edonly tli provide fortbeir oJr.plliog,
Divine Prorid~ direCltM,them'to,providetat·the. l8IIIe.tiute, for
Itbe wants,of !E!~ab; ~ that.wbatbe gathered, whet_Rota ,heir
ItIClll11l, from .what ,they .Jropped 01' bfougbt.to him,.or. GCouio..Uy
ftom·botb oteanI, ... euougtt fiwbiB daily. ,8IJpport. ':And ,the
orebhn tbmlMled bioI bread, 01' flesht;io·themommlJ, aud m-d, fir

"','jn the evening! .But thllJ'8 beiIIg a.good ,moy of them,: Mr.
~T8f1br ioeli1l8ol to think,that l80me efthem ,might furBillh brecJd,lIDd
Clthenl'flClllbt at different, lime. j. 80 dtftt • little ,from each, made up
,hla IJOlttarr bllt ..tWaetoryme",l. 'I'o:suoh «rUts ",aath8ezihd
prophet driven, and sllch wu the4ependence of tmazealOUlIlID1f!
~~! .

The ~jeetien 'Whlch:lw ba.en·u~d._tbe.nn'eDbeing enlI
1J1eIfeflou.thill'emllld of mere1t:from ita verY'.8I8U.and imJM*e Gil
,..-tilIn,. may'be iD80Rlo.m-.ur.e 'NIIl8ftd hy' ~ailIeriaI·t!*:the



Hebrew Dame, 18 already obeened, includes the whole of this fl"II"
ofbirds, amODg which we full! lome lell impure thaD the raveD;
as the rook, which species Mr. Taylor' incliues to believe WIS the
OD8 employed. A.8 to God's' commanding' the ravens, it will be
found a mode ofspeech adopted where vocal commands Could Dot
be enlployed. See Job xxxviii. iLl; PBBlm Ixxviii. 23; IBaiah xlv.
12. 1'0 command the I'ftveD8, thellt4'llY only denote that God made
use of them in providing for the ,ueceSllities of his servant.

It is said by naturalilts, lbtit the ravens drive out their young on.
early from the lIest, aDd oblige them to seek food for their own lUll
teDance. It is to this fact, probably, tbat the PsalmiBtalludes, wheu
he .y&, •The Lord giveth""' the beast his food, and to the young
ravens which cry,' (Psalm cxlvii. 9); and Job: 'Who provideth for
the raven his food? when his YOUD!\' ones cry unto God, wandering
for want of meat,' ch. xxxviii, 41. But the care DC Providence, .,S
p~fe8BOr Paxton, is Dot confined to the young; it extends also to
the parents, that, like their brood, •neitber sow nor reap, ,hava &ei
ther storehoulle Dor barn,' (Luke xii. 24); and supplies them with
food from his inexhaustible storeli, Whatever may be \heir cba~
ter and habits, the.y are the work, of infinite wisdom lind pewer;
and if it be not unbecoming the Almighty Creator to ,make Buch
creatures, it cannot be unbecoming to pro"ide~torltheirsupport.

, rrhey, too, have their sphere of llction j and their qualities and iIJ-
&tincts are usefully employed, hath for themselves aDd the other
parts of the terrestrial creation; eyen the lOCanneB8 of their chllRC
ter is orno small advantage to the considerate mind, in allaying 1I)s

.1ean, an,d in exciting and 68mbJishiug his coDfideooe in \he wise
'and bountiful arrangement of Providence. The argumenl of aur
Lord is exceedingly strong and pointed. If the Almighty hear not
in vain the, croa,king of Ii young raven, ,he 8urely will not t\l.l11&
deafear to the 8upplicauoDi of his own people.
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THE DOVE.

THIS beoutifolllnd gentle creature wns called, by the Hebrewe,
ioneh, which signifies 7IIildnuI, genllcnuI, &c. Parkhurst derivllll
the Hebrew name from a root whicb admits the sense ofdtjmctlul,
and upo,ed to rapine and tJiolencc ; remarkable characteristIcs of this
Jovely bird, and which are accordingly noticed by lome of the an
cient poetS.

The dove, which is used in scripture ns the symbol ofsimplicity,
Innocence, and fid'.llity, funlisbes the sacred writers with many
beautiful allusions. From tbe earliest times, it appears to have been
offered in sacrifice, (Gen. xv. 9) j and in the Mosaic ritual it is reo
~tedly prescribed for this use.

The dove is universally admitted to be one of the most beautiful
objects in nature. The brillion!'y of her plumage, the splendor of
her eye, the innocence of her look, tbe excellence of her dispoSi
tions, and the purity of ber :nanners, bave been the theme of ad
miration and praise in every age. To the snowy whitene8ll of her
winJlll, and the rich golden hues which lIdom her neck, the inspir
ed Psalmist bas been thougbt to aIlode in thllll6 elegant strains:
• Though ye have lien among the pots, yet ye shall be as the wingl
of a dove, covered with silver, and ber featbers with yellow gold,'
Psalm Ixviii. 13. Mr. Harmer is of opinion, however, that tbe
Psalmist alludes, not to an animal adomed merely by the hand of
nature, but to the doves consecrated to the Syrian deities, and or
namented with trinkets of gold. Agreeably to tbis view, he inter
prets the paMlllf8 thus: 'Israel is to me as a consecrated dove; and
though you_r cIrcumstances have made you rather appear, like a
dove, blackened by taking up its abode in a smoky hole of the rock ;
yet shall ye become beautiful and glorious as a Syrian Iilver-color
.eel pigeon, on whom some omament of gold is put. Bot this view
olthe pusage, as Professor Paxton observes, makes the Holy Spir
it speak wi\b some approbation, or at least without censure, ofa
heathenish rite, and even to borrow flom it a figure to illustrate the
efl'ectl of Divine favor among bis chosen people; and as 110 other
instance of the kind occurs in scripture, he think, it cannot be ad-

Google
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mitted here,· without much Btronger evidence thaD that reapectable
writer has produced.

Mr. William Baxter gives another tl'llDBlation of the JJIIM8I8, re·
marking, ' It was the custom for tbe Hebrew armie., as well as the
Syrians and AB8yrj8.llll, to have a dove for their lltandard; to which
the Psalmist alludipg, says, ' If you shall abide by your ItrlJldard,
the silver-colored dove, whose wings are gilt with gold, when thl!
Almighty by its means1Ja88CBttered the kings, the marks of victory
aball be diBplu.yed in your enBign,llDd your dove apeear as white
as I!now.' All interpretel'll have blindly followed the ~tullgi(Jt in
this place, who, either ilPlorantly, or perhaps wilfully, rendered ic
obscure; for, being unwilling to gratify the Syrian., who wol"llhip.
perl a dove, with so honorable a mention of their deity, instead of

, translating the Hebrew word, a standard, as they ought to have
done, they made a proper name of it, and rendered it Mount &l
171011.'

The a\lthor of' Scripture Illustrated' enlarges upon thiB constnic·
lion, and gives a new version, accompanied by remarks, which
elJ,lcidate other pail88ges. Tbllle, Dr. Harris h861 uaulferred into
·llis Natural Hiltory, with a few emeDdu.tioIl8; and inthia corrected
Btate we shnll copy them here.

After baviug remarked that the wbole of the psalm appelll'8 to bQ
a triumphal ode for suceeflll in baule, the doctor inauire:; ·how I. it
possible that the II&me persollB wbo had put to 1Iiibt theM kinp,
and Jtad taken the spoil home to their families, shuuld lie 1JIR0"llr
tbe :pots! How Ibould the$e soIdiel'1l BUfter such disgrace, and that
at die very time wbeu they enjoy the viotory !-This is inooDceiv•
.able; but ifwe recollect that tbe .umdanl of the dove W88 u.m •
a aailitary eDIign. and suppose it to be alluded to here, U- we
:11_ an entirely distinct view of the articJe, and. may UBdel'l&lUld it
~rdiogly:

That the dove was a mtIAUI:ry U14igR, m"f be gatheNel from the
ilistory in the Chronicon Samaritanum, where we read that • the
&OUl8D8 placed II pigeon {or doveJOD Mount Gerizim, to hinder
them froUl goiog thither to WOl'llblp witb troops. Some Samal;"
ttms attempted to '0 up; but tbe bird dilKlovered them, and cried
out, The HebrWlB. The guard. awoke,·and BleW thoee who· were
coming up.' Undel'8tAnd here II militlll'J IKlDtry aDd elllligIl, and
4 the dove' becomes intelligible at ODce.

The ptJleneu of the kings, who accomplll1ied this buDer, ia ex
tremely characteristic of their appearanoe when they.w their 11&.
cred emblem cast dqwn, aDd trampled on by &be braelltell; or, if
they themselvlllt iu. their haste C81it it down, that they might flee
the more swiftly, the shlllDB is equal.. .

These~ other cODllidemtioDs lead to the conclusion, lst. that
the dove Will certainly used as a milit.IU'Y eue.if!1l, IIId 2QlyI thai
.. the ABlyriaDB were emilleDt ·and ancient wonhippel'8 of the
dove, it might be supposed to be apllropriately tbeir banDer or
I/iaDdanl. Thill will autborilB a. translatioo of II4IVel'8l~ of
IlCripture different from our prellBut pnblic version.
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, Jeremiah, sPeaking of the raV8get1 whicb would be committed In
Judea by Neb!JchadnezzBr, says, 'The land is desolate becalJ!le of
the fiercenelll of the dove.' And again,' Let us go to our own peo
ple, to avoid the sword of the dove:' and in another place, 'They
shall flee every one, for fear of the sword of the dove.' Eaeh or
these places is intelligible, by suppolling that the kin~of the Chal
deans is referred to, wbo bore a dove in his ensiA'ns, ID memory of
Semiramis. -

The surprising brightness of the dove's eye, and the simplleity of
her look, which is directed only to her mRle, are selected by the
Spirit of God, to eXJlI'eIIS the purity and fidelity ora genuine be
liever. 'Behold, thou an fnir, my love j behold, thou an fair j thou
hast doves' eyes,' Cant. i. 15. A faithful index of the holiness
which reigns within j they neither conn the notice, nor meet the
glanre ora strange lord. The same beautiful image is employed
to repretlent the peerlllllll excellences of the Redeemer, and panicu
Iarly hi, infinite wiBdom lind knowledge, which are ever exercised
fur the good of his people j which are pure Bnd holy, and in the
estimation ofevery saint, as in their own Dature, ineffably precious
and lovely: 'His eyes are as the eyes of doves hy the rivers of
waters, washed with milk, and filly set,' Cant. v. 12. The eyes of
a dove, always brilliant and lovely, kiDdie with peculiardeligbt by
the side of a crystal brook, for this is her favorite hauDt; here she
loves to 'WllI!h, and to queDcb her thirst. But the inspired writer
seems to intimate that, not sati!fied with a siDgle rivulet, she de
lights especially in those placet! which are watered with numerous
streams, whose full flowing tide approaches the height of the
bankl, and offers her an easy and abundant sUPl'ly. They seem u
if they were washed with milk, from their shimng whiteness j and
:fitly, or rather fully set, like a gem set in g(?ld, ~either too promi
Jlent nor too depressed; but 80 formed, as With Dice adaptatIOn, to
:fill up the !!OCker. So precious aDlt admirably fttted to the work of
mediating between God and man, are the excellences of Jesus
Christ. God and man in one person, he is at Qnce invested with
all the attributes of Deity, and all the perfections of which our na·
ture is capable. As the eternal Son of God, he is wisdom and pru
dence itself; and as the Son of IDan, he is 'holy, harmless, unde
filed, alld separate from sinners:' 'He is white and ruddy, the
chit'f among ten thousands: yea, he is altogether lovely.'

The manners of the dove are as engaging as her form is elegant,
and her plumage rich and beautiful. She is the chosen emblem of
simplicity, gentleness, purity, lind feminine timidity. Our ble886d.

, Lord alludes with Iltrikinl{ effect to her amiable templlr, in that well
knoWJJ direction to his disciples, ' Be ye wise as8erpents, and harm
1_ as doves,' lfatt. x. 16. Wisdom, without simpJicit1' degener
ates into cuuning~mplicity,without wisdom, into silliness: uni
ted, the one corrects the excess or supplies the defects of the other,
"nil. both become the objects of praise I but separated, neither the
'wisdom of the serpent, nor the simplicity of the dove, obtains in
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this plSB8ge the Saviour's commendation. Tqe character which
is compounded of both makea the nearest approach to the true
standard of Christinn excellence. Tbe wisdom of the serpent eoa
bles the believer to dillCern between good and evil, trutb and error,
that, havin~ proved 11.11 tbings, lie may hold fast that wbich is~od ;
the simplil'ity of tbe dove rendeMi him inoflilDsive u.nd lince18, tbat
he may not deceive nor injure bis neigbbor. Sucb were the quali
ties which the Saviour recommllnded to bil followers, nnd his apoe.
tie wished the Romanil to obtain: 'I would bave you wise UDS\)

that wbi,'.h is Hood, aud sil11l)le concerning evil,' chap. :lVi. 19.
'l'he mOlll'Dinl§ oftbe dove (Isaiah xxxviii. ]4: lix. 11) alludes to

the plaiutive murmuring ofthis bird, particularly of the U1rtle-dove,
which is said to lJe dillConsolate and to die witb ~ief at the lou of
ita Dlate. To this cirllUlIIlll!lDCe Nahum,alilO i'efefH; wben I)redict
ing the dcsollllion of Nineveb I .........' Huzzab shall be led away captive;
Ihe shall lJe brought up, and her maids shJlll lead ber as with the
voice of doves tahering upon their brensta,' chap. ii. 'T.

It is supposed, that in Eccles. x. 20, there is an allusion 10 the
custom, so long and extensively adopted, of employing theBe birds
lIII couriers to carry tidings from onll place to another I 'Curse not
the kiug, no, 110t ill thy thought; alld cllrse not the rich ill thy hed
chamber; for a bird ofilie air shall carry the voice, and they wbich
have wings shall tell the matteI'.'

The conjugal fidelity ofthll dovo has been noticed by every wri
ter who bas treated ofher character. She admita but of one mate,
to whom she seems most affectionately auached, and from whom
ahe is never known to separate while life continues. The black
pigeon, it is said, after the death' of her mate, continues in Ii widow
ed state for life: the intense grief of tbe turtle-dove on this occur
.ence we have already noticed. Tbis mny help to tJlustrate those
passages of scripture in which the undivided affection and indi80lu
ble union wQich subsist between the Saviour and his churf·h are
represented. •Oh, my dove, that art in the clefts of the rock, in
the Becret places of the SU1rs, let mil see thy countenance, let me
hear thy voice; for sweet is thy voice, and' thy countenance come
)y,' Callt. ii. 14. ' My dove, my undefiled is but one; she il!! the
'(lnly ODe of bel' moilier, she is ilie choice one of her that hnre her,'
ch:vi. 9. '

In the New Testament, the dove is the ehoBen emblem of tbe
H<;i!y Spirit, who, in ilie economy of grace, is not only the messen
~er of peace and joy to sinful men, but also the auilior of those gen
tle and peaceable disJlositions of mind, which characterise, in every
part of t11e worW, the true believer in Christ: Tbe fruit of the
.spirit is lovll,joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith
[or fidelity], meeknet!ll, temperance,' Gal. v.22;

During lhe siege of Samarin, by Hen-hadad, king of Syria, we
are informed (2 Kitlp vi. 25) that IlO pressing Wllll tbe famine, an
ass's head Wall sold for fourscore pieces of silver, IlDd the fourth
part ()f a cab of dove', 'lluRg for five piecell ofHUver. Tbis, howev-
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fir, Wll!l DOt what ita name would seem to import, but a kind ofpulle
or pea, wbich is common In Judea, and to which the Anlblansgive

, this name. See 2 Bem. nii. 28.

The Tuu'J& is only a variety ofthe dove, ftI illa_ die common
pi~eon. The former ISlOmething the lJJJaller of the two; but the
pnnciJl8I difference between tbis and tbe otber bints, is in its migra
tory dillP08idon. To lhis circumstance there is evidently al1 aJlu- .
lrioB in J'er. viii. 7: 'The Mork in tke heaven knoweth her appoint
ed times; and the turtle, and the crane, and dte swallow, observe
the time oCtheir coming.' It;s al80 refelTl'd to in Cant. ii. lI,]~

where it is reco~ieed u the welcome harbinger of the retumi~
IIpI'ing: «Rille up, my love, my fair one, and come away; for, 10.
the wiater is put, the rain Is over Rnd gone, the flowers appear on
the earth, the time of tbe singing (If birds is come, and the voice of
at» wrtle is beard in our land.' .

THE SWALLOW.

THE only mention ofthis bird is in Jsaiah xxxviii. 14., and ler
emiah viii. 7. In the former p88Bllge, Hezekiah, referring to the
88verity of his recent aftliction $8ys, 'Like a swallow, or a craue,
10 did I chatter.' The note ofthe swallow, being quiek and moum
ful, the allusion oftbe king hIlS been supposed to be to his prayers,
whicb were so interrupted by groaninge, as to be but like the quick
twitterings ofthe swallow. This seems to have occasioned the pi
OUIl monnrcb to regard with suspicion the sincerity and fervor of
his supplicatior.s, thus delivered but in broken accents; and in bit
terness ofspirit he cesl8 himself upon the unbounded mercy of h.
God, exclaiming, '0 Lord, I am oppressed; undertake for me.'
The passnge in Jeremiab, refers to the welf-known migration oftbis
bird; a circumritance from lYbicb tbe faithfhl prophet takes occa
sion to reprove the ingratitude and infidelity of tbe filvorecl tribes:
'The turtle, nnd tbe crane, and the swallow, observe the time of
their coming; but my people know not the judgment of the Lord

IQI ,Google



TH E SP ARRO W',

, b the sactec1 writiDp, the word Iuppur, whleh ill a general term
applied to the feathned race, ia in a more restricted IIenle appropri
ated to the 8parroW. Thi8 remark. is the lIIere neeetl8&1')' to be ltome
in mind, becaUse 80me translaton, and among them we English,
have intrOduced the spanow into the text, where this bird wu evi
dently not intended hy the in8pired writei'll. Our own translation.
however, requires correction but in one~, namely, Psalm aiL
7: •I watch,.and am u a sparrow alone upon the house-top.' To
justify this translation, interpretel"8 have rei'resented the 8parroW u
a 8Olitary, moping bird, which loves to dwell on the house-top alone;
and 80 timid, thnt she endeavol"8 to conceal hel"881f in the darkest
comel'llj and pusea the night in sleepl.- aDlriety, But her cbarae
ter and mannen by no m811D8 agree with th. d8llCripcion. Oa th.
C9ntdry, ebe • a pert, loquacious, bustling creature i which, in.IIblad.
ofcouning the dark. and IIOlitary comer, is commonly found chi~

iog and fluttering about in the crowd, The tenn in this text, thare-
fore, mUllt be underatood in ita generall8nse, and probably refers 10.
80me varlet1 oftbe owl. Jerom rendel"8 it,' I "'u &IIa80litary t1inl
on the root The Hebrew text contains nothing which can with
propriety suggest the sparrow, or any 81milar bird: and, indeed,
nothing 118ems to be more remote from the mind of David: all the
elrculD8tllDC88 indicate 80me bird of ti,e night i for the Psalmist,
bending under a load ofsevere nftliction, shuns tho society of men,
and mingles his unceuing groans and lamentations with the mourn
ful hootingB ofthOll8 801itary birdl, which disturb the lonely desert.
•By reuon or the voice of my groanings, my bones cleave to my
skin i I am like a pelican of the wildemeBII i I am lUre nn owl of
the dceert.' He then proceeds with hi8 comparleon: •I wnteh,'and
am &II a bird upon the hoUlMl-top alone.' I watch I that is, I bave
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IpeDt allleepl_ night i or, U it i8 puapbrued in the Cbaldee, 'I
have watched the whole night long, without once clOlliog my ey.'
E~ part of this dellCription direct8 our attention to lOme noctu....
naI bini, wbich hatell the light, and comell forth from itll hidin,..
place when the 1lbad0WI ofeYening fall, to hunt the prey, and, from
the top of lOme ruined tower, to teU itll joy. or ilJl IIOI'ftlWl to •
lIIumb,ering world.

A paIIllII8 in the eighty-fourth JlII8Im, which wa probably pen
ned by the royal minm-el when driven from hiB throne and the ....
cred temple, by the rebellion of hiB unnatural lIOn, refen to thil bird.
Ardently desirou8 of8IIIOCiating with the people ofGod in the pre
scribed ordinllncee of public worsbip, the pious PBB1miat aeelDII to
enyY these birds their proximity to the BBCred altar: 'The IIJlIII'OW'
hath found out a house, and the swallow a neBt for heraelf, wheJe
abe may lay hfll' young, even thine altBrB, 0 Lord of HOltS, my
KiDg and my God,' ver. 3. Parkhurat'l tran.lation removes 110m.
of the difficulties of the uaual reading: 'Even [88] the 8parrow
fiDdeth her bouse, and the dove her neBt where abe hath laid
her young, [110 .ball I find] thine a1tBrB, 0 Jehovah of 1I0IIlB, my
King, and my God.'

Among tbe appropriate and felicitous illultrallonll interWGTeD
with our Lom's argumentll for a llpecial or particular llrovldenC8,.
one taken from the care ofour beavenly Father exercised toward.
thia mean and genemlly delpilJed .bird: 'Are Dot two llparrow81OId
fbi' a fitrthinK? lind OnO oftnem shall not fall on th" ground with-.
out your Father,' (Matthew x. 29); or, according to Luke, 'not one
oftlJem iB forgottm before God,' ch. xii. 6. Not that we are to
conclude from tbese teJ:tII, U Pope bu falsely done, that

, B. rio.. wiUuqaal8JII," Lonl ofall,
A boro porillh, or a.parrow faU j'

a ..timent not 1_ opposed to the dictates of enlightened re880D,
than it ill to tbe whole .cope of our Saviour's dilcoul'IJe, (Matt. ch.
'Vi.) from which we 1llBrt1, that tbe love ofGod to hi. creatures iBin
proportion to their eXl:ellence in the lIClJle of ~ing, and tbat by
r.h8118 considerationl the care of his providence is regulated. ':Be
hold the fowll of tbe eir: for they lOW not, neither do they reap
IIOr gather into barDS I yet your heavenly Father feedeth thelll
~ ,e not lIIucA beller tAcm they 'J ' ver. 26. ' I

I, •



SECTION II.

LAND BIRDS.

THE OSTRICH.

'In ClIbicb. COIIIIidenlcl to be the J.... ofbinll, and the COIl
~ IiDk betweea quadrupeds and fowll. III head and biB lOme.

IQI ,Goo8~
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what I'eIIllmbie thOll8 ofa duck i and the Deek may he GOmpared to
that ofa IIwan, but that it is much lonser. The lep and thigbs re
Illmble thOll8 of a ben, but are "Tery ftesby and large. The end of
the foot is cloven, and hili two very large toes, which, like the leg,
are covered with Ileal... Th_ toea are of uDequalsizeI i the lar
gellt, which ia on the inside, being Ilel'en inebelliong including the
claw, which is near three-fourtha of an inch in length, and almOlt
a bl'Olld; tbe other toe is but fOllr inehee long, lI,Dd is without a
claw. The beight of tbe oatrich ill ulually IMlven feet, from the bead
to tbe ~nd i but from the back it II only four: '10 that the head
and the neck are above three feet long. From the head to the end
of the wI, when the neck ia IItretChed iD a right line, it ia Ileven feet
Jopg. One of the wing&, witb the feathen IItretcbed out, ia three
feet in lengtb. The plumase is senerally white and black, thoup
lOme of t,hlUD are laid to be grey. There are no feathen OD the Bief.
of' the JhighB, nor under the wiolJll. The lower half of· the neck ia
covered with amaller feathen than thOll8 on the belly and back, and
the bead and upper part of the neck are covered witb hair. At the
end of eaebwing, thllre il a kind ofIpur, reIlembliog the quill of a
porcupine, lbout an inch long, and about a foot lower down the
wing II anothlll' of the aame deaeription, but IOmething amaller.

The qetrich haa not, like mOllt other bini., featben of variOUl
kinds; they are all beamed with detacbed hain or filament&, with
out conaiatenC8 and reciprocal adherence. The COIJIIeCIuence i., ttuu
they cannot oppoae to the air a suitable resistance, and therefore
are of~ utility in flying. or in directing the flight. Besides the
peculiar struoture of her winge, tbe ollrich ill rendered jnCl~bl8
of ftj.gbt by her enormoul Bize, lIfeighing aeventy-tive or eight)'
~ i a weight which would require an irrnneDlMl power of wine'
~ elevate into the .air. .

Tbe oatrieh is a natl;ve only of the tomd regionl or AfHea and
. Arabi", and hu fumiahed tbe IlllCl'lld writen with some of their
most beautiful imagery. Tbe following dCllCl'iptions and ilIustra
tlonl are chieily aeleeted from Prof6llllOr Paxton and Dr. Huril.

Tbe ostrich "lIB .aptly eallild by the ancientJi a lover of the dee
ens. Shy and timoroUII in 110 common degree, abe retires from the
cultivated iekl, where Ihe is disturbed by the Arabian shepherda
and busbandmen, into abe deepeat reoeuell of tbe Sahara. In
those dreary wast~ ahe is reduced to aubsiat on a few tufta of
coarae grau, which here and there Iangui&b 00 their surface, or a
few other lQIi.tary plants equally deatitute of 1I0urillhment, and in
tbe Psalm." phrase, even 'withered before they are gro"fll up.'
To this dry I'Dd parebed food may perhaps he added, the great va
riety of ~d-anana which oocaaionally cover the leaves and Ital1m
of these JJerhs,lUMI whicb may afford her lOme refreshment,· Nor
ill it imp~bable, that sbe IOmetimea regalea beraelfon Iizarda aDd
IIflrpent&, together witb Wliects and mptilee of VarioliS kinds. 8till,
l1owever, considering the vorachy find size of tbill camel-bird, (u
~ ia .-lled i,n.u ~,) it il1KlA4etf*' MW~ llnle .....ould
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be DDuriabed and brought up, lU\d eepeci!illy how those of fullel'
growth, and much better qu"Ufied to look out for thelWlelvtll lll'8
able to sublist, .

The IIttaebment ofthis bird to the barren I!Otitudes of the Sahara,
is frequently aUuded to in the Holy Scriptures; particularly in tb.
propheei81 of llIaiab, where the word 10NJ:~, unfortunately tranllla
ted -owl in the English Bible, ought to be renderedOlltrich.. In the
splendid palaces of Bilbylon, 80 long the scenes of jor and revelry,
the prophet foretold, that the shy and timorous ostnch should fiX
her abode; than which a greater and more affecting contrast can'
scarcelr be presented to the mind.

When the ostrich is provoked, she 80metimes makes a fierce, .
angry, and hissing noise, with her throat inflated, and her mouth·
open; when she meetll with a timorous advenJary that oppo8ell but
a faint resistance to her lIlIIIlIult, she chuckles or caokles like a heR,
aeeming to rejoice in the Prolll1ect of an Cl\lI1. conquest. ~ut in the
silent hours of night, she lI8Ilumes a quite different lone, and makes
• very doleful and hideous noise, which 80metimea resembles the
I'PllrlnH of a lion; and at ocher times, that of the hun lU\d the ox.
She frequently groans, as if she were in the greatest agonies j 1Ul.
action to which the prophet beautifully alludes: • I will make a'
mourning like the ostrich' Micah, i. 8. The Hebrew nome a( tfIe
bird is derived from a verb which signifies to e)\:claim with a loud
1'oiee, and may therefore be attributed with sufficient propriety to
the ostrich, whose voice is loud and sonorous j espeCIally, as thll
word does not seem to denote any certain detennined mode or
voice or 80und peculiar ~o anyone particular species of animals, but
one that may be applicable to them all. Dr. Brown says, the cry of
the OIlrich resembles the voice of a hoarse child, and Is even mon!'
dismal. It cannot, then, but appear moumfu~ and even terrible, to
those travellers who plunge with no little anxiety into those im
lDIlDse deserts, and to whom every living creature, man not except
tld is lU\ objOOt of fear, and a couse of dllDger.

Not more di~reeoble, Rnd even alarming, is the hoarse moaning'
voice of the 08trlcb, however, to the lonely traveller in the desert,
UWl Wllre the speechelJ of Job's friends to that a1Bieted man. Of
their hor.sh and groundle88 censures, which were continually gm-'
iDi his ears, be feelingly complains: • I aIll a brother to dragoDB,
and a companion to owls [ostriches}.' Like these melancholy crea
tures that love the 80Iitary plnce,aud tbe dllfk retirement, the be-'
reaved and mourning patriarch loved to dwell alone, that he might
\le- free from the .teasing impeninenf'e of his B880eiatell, and poor
out his sorrows without rellraint. But he made a wailing also like'
the d~ons,and a mourning like the ostriches: his condition wu
.. t;lestitute, and his lamentlltions lIIJ loud and incC8lllflt as their....
Or. he compares to thollO birds his unfeeling friends, who, m.tead
f)( pouring tbe ~m of cOlisolation into his smarting wounds, added
10 the. poigJHr,Dcy of his Ilief hy their inhuman conduct. The 011
tPch, «WtlQ in a domestic lIlate. 18 • rolle ~d fierce animal j and •

131'·' .' .
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1llU4 to Point her hostility, with particular virulence, against the PlIOI'
aud destitute atranger that happena to come in her way. Not aat
iafied with endeavoring to "uah him down by runnin~ furioUlly'
q~ him, she will not cellllll to peek at him violently with her bill,
BJJd to rstrike at him with her feet, and will sometimes inflict a very
IIflrioulI wound. The dispollitiona and behavior of Job'. friends
anu d~estjcs were equally vexatious and affiieting; and hoW'

,much reaaon he had to complain, will appear from the following
Blatement: I They that dwell in mine houac, and my maidcns, count
me for a atranger; I am an alien in their sight. I called my aer- '
vaut, and he gave me no answer; my breath is strange to my wife,
though I entreated for the children's sake of mine own body; yea,
young children despised me, all my inward friends abhorred me.
Upon Iny right hand rise the youth; they push away my foot, and
tbey raise up against me the ways of their destruction. They mar
my palh, they Silt forward my calamity, they have!lo helper. They
come upon me 118 a wide breaking in of waters, in tbe dellolation
th~ roll themselves upon mc,' cb. xxx. 12-l4. .
, 'fhere is Ii very correct and poetical description of the ostrich, in

tbe thirty-niuth chapter of the book of Job.
Our translators appear io have been infiuenced by the vulgar er

ror, that ,tbe ostrich did not herself hatch ber eggs by sitting on
them, but left them to the, heat of the sun. This, however, is 110t
the fact. She ullually sits ullon hel' eggs as other birds do; but
then she 8f) often wanders, and so far in search offood, tbat fre-'
quently the eggs ure addle, by means of her long absence from
t4llm. To this we may' IldLl, tlmt when she bas left her nest, wheth
er tbl'Ough fenr or to seek food, if she light upon the eggs of SOlDe
Qlher ostrich, she sits upon them, and is unmindful of her own.

I On the least noise or trivial occasion,' aays doctor Shaw,' she
forsaKell her eggs, or her young ones, to wbich, perhaps, she never
relllrns j or ifshe does, it may be too late either to restore life to the
one, or to preserve the lives .of the ~hers. AgI'eeable to thia ac
count, the Arabs meet sometllnes With whole nests of these eggs
'll11disturhed j some of them are swellt nnd good, others are addle
and corrupted; others, again, have their young ones of different
growtb"llccordillg to the time, it may be presu!1)ed, they may h.ave
been fQrsaken oftbe dam. They often meet With l\ few oftbe'httle
onesno bigger than well-grown pullets, half starved, straggling and
moaning about, like 80 lJIany LllstreflSed orpbans for their mother.
In this manner the ostricb may be 'aaid to be hardened agqin6C MI'
yPung.onu, IJI Uwll!Jh tM!lwere.not ~r'" j 1Irr labor, in hatchln&; and
,ttcndmg them so tar, betng valn, without fear, or the least CO!lCOrn
of what becomes of them afterwards. This want ofaifection Is al.;
:IIO.l'f&orded in Lam. iv. 3. "The daughter ofmy people Is become
.erue!, like ostriches of the wilderness i" that is by apparently de
til'ting their own, and receiving others in return. Hence, one or
\he grent0C6uses oflamentntion was, the coming ill of strangers and
"nemie' in.t.o Zion, and p0S8C8Sing it. Thus, in the twelfth veree
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, ofthis ehllpter, it is Baid, II The kings ofthe earth, and all the inhabit
ants of the world, weuld not have believed that the advenBrV and
the enemy should have entered into the gates of JerulJl.lem;" and
in eh. v.2, "Our inheritance is turned to strangers, our hOUleIL to
aliens." , ,

The ostricli, in her private C#pacity, is not IIJIIB inconsiderate IlDII
fOolish, particularly in the choice of rood, which is often Ilighly det
rimental aad pernicious to ber ; for IIhe swallowi everything greedi
ly and inrliPerirninately, whether it be pieces of rags, leather, wood,
8tOne, or iron. 'fbey are particularly fond of their own ordure,
which they greedily eat up all BOOn all it is voided: no leS8 fond are
they of the dung of hens and other poultry. It seeIDII all if their
OptiC, as well as their olfactory nerves, were less adequate and con
ducive to their slifety and vreserv/Jtion, than in otber creatures.
The Diviue Providence in this,'lIo IllIilI than ill other respects,' hav
ing deprived them of wistlom, neithor hath jt impar,ood to them UD
derstanding.' This part of her choracter iii fljl1r admittqd by Buf
fon, who describes it in nearly the sarno tel"ms.

Not\\;thstanding the stupidity of the OBtricb; says pr. Shaw, ita
Creator hath amply provided for its wety, by eudPwing it with ex
traordinary swiftness, and a Burpri.!ing ,apparatus for escaping from
its enemy. They,' when they raise themselveB up for flight, luugh
at the horse and his rider.' 'l'hey afford him an opportunity only
ofadmiring at a distance the extraordinary agility, and the state
linllllll likewise, of their motions, tbo ricbneBll pf their plumage,
and the great propriety there was in B8crilJing to Jhem a1f ezparulul
quiwerill,g mingo Nothing, certainly, can be more entertaining than
luch 8 light; the wingil, 17. their rapid but unwearied vibrationa,
equally serving JbalJl lor 881ls and oan ; while their feet, no lells aII

'!stinf in /:.OJJyc;yiR! them out of sight, are no less ilijletliible of fo-
ogue. '

The lUrJ1':is\J)Clwiftness of this hird is expl'ell8ly mentioned by
Xenophon, in his AnabHsis; for, speaking of the deMert of Arabia,
he states that liJe ostrich is frequently seen there; that' none could
take them, tbe har,emul who IJursue them lOOn giving it over; for
tbey escaped far away, makiug Ulle both of their feet 19 rup, and oC
their ",ings, '\vhen expanded, all a sail to waf\ them along.' Tbis
reprellentntion ill confirm~ by the writer of ,a voyage to Senegal,
who 118)'S, I She sets oft" at !l hMd gallop i but, after being es:eifAld a
little, Il.he Ilxpands her wings all if to eatcb the wind, aDd abandOll8
henelfto a Ipeed 80 gre~t, tb:u sbe seeml not to touch the ground.'
'I'~m persuaded,' continuell the writer, 'ehe would leave far behind
the 8W1ft,est English courser.' ;Buffoo, also, admita u.t the ostricll
nJr,tI fMier than theborae,
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THE PEACOCK.

On traIl_tOrB have "'ery improperly Introduced the peacook in~
to lob xxxix. 13, as the bird WlI8 unknown in Syria till the days or
801001On. 10 the first :book of Kiogs. (ch. x. 22), and the parallel
1JUllIP oftbe eecond of Chronicles (ell. ix. 21), it is enumerated j
-.oOOIJ the COlItly artie1el imported by the shipl of Tal'lhisb, em- 1
pIo,ed by the Hebrew mODareh to enrich his country with the pro-
duce offoreign natioo&. Let my qoeattentlvely survey the Pea-
cock in all the glorious disrlay of the prismatic colors in his~
.18 Parkhurst, md he wil not be surprised that· Solomon's mari-
ners, who CIUInot be supposed ignorant of their master's lUte for
natural history, .hould bnog lOme of these wonderful birds with
them, from their southem expedition.

The peacock is a bird origiDa1ly of Iodia, aad d1eDce broupt ill· \
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to Persia and Media. The fi~t of Solomon might euily procure
it, either ftom India itself, or from Persia.

The peacock is admitted to be one of the most beautiful birds of
the feathered tribe&. The feathers of its tail are frequently four feet
in length, and when expandtld, present a mixture of the molt de
lightful colors. Its head, neck, and bre88t. are of a beautiful blue
eolor i the back and upper part of the wings are IiJrht ash, mixed
with black stripes; arid on Its head it carries a plume ot greenish
featheJ'l. The di8positions of the peacock, however, are ofa very
different character from its plumage; and the common people of
Italy are said to characterize it truly, who say it 1188 the plumage
oran angel, and the voice ofa devil. The loud scream of its voice
pteB unpleasantly on the ear; and its insatiable gluttony, and
.pirit of depredation, more than counterbalance the beauty of ita
external form.

TIlE OWL.

Ir the reader will tum to' the account of the O&trie~ he wjJJ 'Bee
that we have referred several~ of scripture to that Mod.
whicb, in our tranIIatioDs of the Bible, are interpreted of the owl.

IQI ,Google
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In addition to these p.-ges, there are others in which our version
introduces the owl without reason, as the original writers no doubt
intended birds ofanother description.

The race of owls prellentllieveral varieties, all equally cruel and
rapacious; and who add to their savage disposition tbe further re
r.roach of treachery, by carrying on all their depredations by night.
rhus, as Goldsmith remarks, there seems DO link in Natnre'l chain
broken, no wbere a dead, inactive repose j but every place, every
II8lIIlOn, every hour of the day and night, ill bUlltling With lite, and
furnishing instances ofindUlltry, self-defunce, and inVlllJion.

The owl tribe, however they mal differ in tbeir size and plum
age, agree in their general charactel'llltics of preying by night, and
having their eyes formed for nocturnal vilion. In tbe eyes of all
animals, tbe Author of tbeir being has made a comple!e provwon
either to shut out too much light, or to admit a sufticiencr, by the
dilation and contraction of the pupil. As ill the eyes ofbgers and
cats, that are formed for a life ofnocturnal depredation, there ill a
quality in the retina that takes in the raya of ligbt so copiously as to
permit their seeing in places almOllt totally dark; so, in owls, thtlre
18 the same conformation of that or~; and though, like us, tbey
cannot see in a total exclusion of lIght, yet they are lufficienlly
quick-sighted at times when we remain in total obscurity. BeaideB
thill, tbere ill an irradiation on tbe back of tbe eye, and the very
iJjs itllelfhas a faculty of reflecting the rays of light, so as to lI8IliBt
ywon in the gloomy places thelle birds are found to frequent.

Predicting ilia desolation of Iduml'dI, tbe prophet IBIlialI ll8ys, her
palaces shall be a resting place for' the screech-owl' (Isaiah xxxiv.
14), whose horrid and terrifying ery would form a sad contrelBt to
the melody 'of the harp and the tabret, wbh}h then resounded with
in tbeir walls. But to show, probably,the extent and permanency
of that desolation which was threatened, the prophet in the next
verse represents the devoted country as becoming tbe constant
abode of birds of prey, Bmong which the one we are describing WlI8
to be found: 'There shall the great owl mak.e her nes~ and la1
Md h~teb, and ~ther under ller shadow.'



THE PARTRIDGE.

THE PAR'rRID GE.
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TUE Hebrew name of this bird, KER, was evideihly taken frooi
ita note- .

• t love 10 hear lhe 'w
orthe night-Joving panridge.'

- FOl8kaJ mentioDs a partridge whose Dome in Arabic is kurr; and
latham says, tbat in the province of Audolusia, in Spain, ils name
is churr: both taken, no doubt, like the Heblew, from its note. As
this bird is 80 well known iD every part of tbe worll1,.a particular
de8criptioD is unDecessary. .

There are only two pnssages of scripture in which the partridge
ill meDtioned; but these "'(i1f repay aD attentive examiDation. The
DI'8l OCCUI8 in the tJilllory of David, where hit expostulates with
Saul concerning his unjust and foolish pUl8uit of him: 'Tbe king
ofhrael is come out to seek a flea, as when one doth hunt a pcu1
ridge on the D1ountaiD8j' J Sam. xxvi. 20.

The lesrned Boehart objects to the partridge in this place, and
contends that the ier is more likely to be tbe woodcock, since the
pertridge is not a mountaio bird. This, however, i. a mistake: there
JS a species of the partridge which exactly SllBWel8 to the description
-QfDayid; aud those of Barakonda, in particular; are said to cbOOlle
iIIe hilfh8llt rooks and precipices for their residence. The method

. hy whlcb Dr. Shaw 8l8tes the Arabs to hunt the partridge, alfords a
lively comment on the words of the Psalmist: "fhe Arabs have
another, though 1\ more laborious, method of catching these bird. ;
for, eb8erving that they become languid and fatigued after they have
beeD hutily put up twice or thrice, they immediately- run in upon
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them, and knock them down" with their 'ZJenDaUy" or bludpolJ&'
It WII8 precisel,. ill this mlUUKlr that Saul hunted David, coming
hll8tily upon him, end puttiug him up from time to time, in hopee
be should at lenAth, by frequent repetitions of it, be able to dell&roy
him.

III addition to tbis method of takinlf the partridge, Dr. Shaw states,
that the Arabs are welllJCquainted with tbat mode of catching them,
which is called tunMlling; and to make tbe capture the greater.
they willlOmetimee plac6 behind the net a cage, with lOme tame
ODell within it, wbicb, by their perpetual chirping and calling, quick
iy bring down the coveys tbat Bre within hearing, and thereby de
coy great numbem of them. This, he remarks, may lead WI into the
right interpretation of Ecclea. xi. 30, which we render 'like as a
partridge taken [and keptl in a cage, 80 is the heart of the proud;
but it should be, •Like .. decoy partridb'" in a cage, 80 ia,' &c.

Tbo otber paaaage in which this hird is mentioned, ill Jer. xvii.
11, ' As the partrid~ sitteth on eggs, and hatcheth them not i 80 he
that getteth riches, and not by right, shall leave them in the mid.
of bis days, Bnd at bill eod sholl be a fool.' It scema to be clear,
l81\.ys ?tlr. Taylor, that this hird silteth on egg' not iU own, to aWlwer
to. the gelting ofricw ftot IIy ~ht; ffflm theae eggs it ill driven
nway, leavu them in tke trtidit ofhilt dar', before the time ((lr hatch
ing III expired, But /why fth()uld it be .said of the partridge, rather
than ofany otber biAl, that it llitteth and hatcheth Dot? The reBlOn
ill plaiD, when it is known, that thill bird's neat being made 011 the
ground, the eggs e.f'8 frequently broken by the foot of man, or other
4lnimals, aDd she is often obliged to quit them by the presence or
inwden, ",Nell chilts the egge, and renden them unmntf!ll. Raitl,
and moisttsre alse may llpoil them. Observing tbat BoWon makee
a separate speciell of the Bart4veUa, or Greek panridlJ6, Mr. Tay1ol"
otfem that aa tbe proper bird meant in tbeee PlI8IIllf!'IIB. Belon in
fOrms us, 'that the bartavella keeps ordinarily cu,ong row; but b.
ahe instinct to dellC8Dd into tbe plain to make its neet, in order that
the young may find, at their birth, a ready lII.Ibaiatence.' 'It has
anotber analogy with the common hen, which ia, '0 &it upon (or
hatcb) the egK~of lIb'atlf(tf",for wll'llt of iU Ottm. This remllrk is of
long standing, since it OOOUI'II in the sacred booka.' Now, if, in tbe
absence of the proper owner, thill .8anavella partrid«e aita on the
ega of a stranger, when that stranger returns to her neet, and drives
away the intl'Uder before she can hlltch them, the ptUtridge 119 ex
pelled resemblee a maR in low circumstances, who haa poaaeaaecI
himaelffur a time of the property ofanotber, but is forced to relin
qui. his aClJUillitWn before he can render it profitable i which ia
t,/Ie !imil~ of the prophet, and agrees, tOG, with thill place.
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THE dOCK AND HEN.
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TSE8J&WeU-known domestic birds do not appear to have been
much known to the Ill1'Ilelires, at any period of their history; since
the Hebrew Bible does not so much as furnish a n3me for them,
and they are only once mentioned in the writings of the New Tes
tament.

The "tmng affection and tender care which the hen displays for
her young, are so well known 88 to have become proverbial.

It is to these qualities ill the character of the domestic ben, that
our Lord alludes, in his pathetic address to the once 'holy city:'
-' 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killcst the propLtets, alld ston
est them which Brll sent unto thEe, how often would I have gath.
ered thy children together, even 88 a hen gatLtere~J her chickens
under her wings, and ye would not! Behold, your house is left
unto you desolate,' a very beautiful image, denoting affection and
protection. When the hen sees a bird of prey coming, she make.s
a noise to BIlllemble her chickens, that she m~ cover them with
her win~s from the danger. The Roman eagle IS about to fall upon
the Jewish state j nothing can prevent tbis but their conversion. to
God through Cbrist ; Jesus cries throughout the land, publishing
the gospel ofreconcilialion; they would not Q88emble, and tlie Ro

.man eagle came and destroyed them. How long had these than~

le,ss and unholy people been the objects of his tenderest cares!. For
.more than two .thousand years, they engrossed the Joost peculilU'
regards of,the most beneficent Providence; and during the three

:fearS of our Lord's public ministry, his preachin~ and miracles had
I1ut one object and aim, the instruction 'and salVlltion ofthis.thought
Illss people. . For their sakes, he who W88 rich became poor, that

, they through his poverty, might he rich; for their sakes he made
hinis¢lfofno reputation, and took upon him the form ofa servant,
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the Cr9Sll! He
died that THEY might not perish, but have everlaSting life. Thus, to
saTe tbeir life, hq freely abandoned his own. ,

14. '
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I

turD regularly, at tboee lleUODi when their proviliOD invite8 or ,...
""Is them. They generally leave Europe at the IaUer eDd of Au
tUJDD, and return in the beginning of the summer. In the inleDd
plII1a ot: tbe continent, tbey are Been cl'Olling the country in floob
uf fifty or a hundred, making from the northem regioDl towuda
the south. In these journeys they sometimes soar 10 high, howev
er, as to be entirely out of sight; but then their tract ill to be m.
tinedy ucertained by their loud and peculiar clangor. To the in
8tinctive precaution of tbese birdll in securing tbeDJllelvee againllt
the miserIes of fumine, by migrating from one pert of the earth to
another, there is a reference in Jer. viii. 7, wheJ;6 the blindness of
the Jewish nation to the indicatioDl of approaching judgmentAl ill
forcibly reproved: 'The crane and the swallow obee"e the time of .
their comllli; \jut my people know not the judgment of the
Lord.'

THE STORK.

"..
:. THE e~t~J'n41appeaf8Jlce of the stork dUferslittie fro,!! that of the
~rane. It jB ofilie -.me ai7;e j and has the same formation u to the
JJil~ neck, legs, and body, except that it is something more ~orp.uleDt.
lUI differences are but very slight; sucb 811 the color, whloh In the
cr,ll. i.~ opd black, but in the stork is white and. hroWD. 'Jlhe
itails of the toes of the .terk, also; are ve,,- peculiar, not heine

IQI ,Google
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ola1nd like tboIe of other' bird., but flat, lik.ethe Mill of a man.
Ir. true diatinctions, however, are to be taken rather from its man
Der than i. fonu. The crane hu a loud piereiDlJ voice; the lItom
ia lilent, IUld produ.eeB no other Doile than the c18cking of its under
cbep qainIt the upper: the crane has a strange cOllvolution of the
windpipe through the breast boDe ; ~e stork'. is formed in the UIIual
manuer: the crane feeds mostly upon vegetables and grain; the
UI'k prey. entirely upon frogB, fisbes, birds, and IlerpeDts : the crane I

.."oids tOWDS and populous pIsces; the stork lives always in or
Dear theDJ: the crane lays but two eggs, and the stork generally'
fouf. These are diatiuctions fully suffiqient to mark the species,
notwithltp4jng lJIe lIiIJlilitude of their form.

It was probebly on account of the description of food upon which
this bin! prey., that it was prohibited as an article of food to the
Jewish people, Lev. xi. 19, &e.

The Hehrew name of ~he stork, is strikingly characteristic of its
disposition, lignifYing benignity or affection, for which it is remarka.
ble, as is anested by the most unexceptionable witn_1I.

Parkhunt bas given an interesting description of the stork from
the Inspector, a periodical paper Balribed to. that eminent naturalist,
Sir John Hill, which lets this feature in its character in a strong
and beautifulligbt.

'The two parepts feed llnd guard each brood j one alwayl I'll
maining on it, while the other goes for food. They keep the young
ones much longer in the nest than any other bird; and after they
have led them out of it by day, thoy bring them back at nigbt;
prellerviug it 81 their natural and proper borne.

'When they 4nt take out the yormg, they practise them to fly ;
and they lead them to the r-.nhea, and to the, hedge-sidllJJ, point
ing them out the frogs, and serpelltJJ, and lizard., which are their
proper food; and they will seek OJIt toads, which tbey never eat,
and take great pains to make the Joung distinguish them.' At the
time of their return, after baving visited BOme warmer climate
during the winter months, this 'writer state., that' it is Dot un
common to see several of the pld birds, whillh are tired and fileble
with lIle long fiigbt, supported at tiDJes on the back of the young;
and the peasants speak of it as ~ certainty, tQat many of these are
when thej return to tbeir home, laid carefully in the old neBtJJ, and
fed and che~hed by the young ODU, which they l'llared with 10
much care dlU'in~ the spring)Mlfore.' .

To the protectiOn Which the stork aft'ordsber young. there is
evidently·an allusion in Job xxxix, 13: ' The wing of the. ostrich
is quiv.eriqg or expanlled: fbut] is it the. wing of the stork- and ill
plum~?' 'fhat is, is it, like. that, employed in prole(lting and
providlDl fur the c~ture's offspring? No: fOl'.' Ihe (the OIItrich)
depoBiteth ber eggs in the ealtti, and warmeth th6l'l1 on the land,
and forsetteth that the foot- may crush them, and that the willi
beut of die fi.ld iJ:. break them.' 'rbitl. us ~o not.iee the u· _

"
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~ orthe PWtriiit,: ibat 'tM fit tiefJllll'lS fblt hOMl8 or.atIft,.'
P'& elv. ]1. .

Like the et'&tte, tfte·lltotk In Mt!or~'; aftlItO 1M 1MI~
eat migration tbe prophet leremiafl~, ~ir. .IU~ ,; l!Mt.... Ill'"
lllahes mr 'frith a proofoftheir IftrrPriilut inildbllt Itt·~. M
their ~mey, wfJieb is .ortby ornotice. 'It '" ~ed ij( t~
itorkB, "When they •know their lippoltlte4 time,' tlitllt, fblo alMlUt ~
~ ofa fortnight before drey p8ll8 fh)m Obe colftltJ1 to .w.otti.w;
dIet eoustaudy relIOrt togetfler, fh)m an the.clft:lWWjaedte:
a el!ttnin plain; and there, forming tbemtlfJtt~ once e\'e'" iwftj
«cAluf6amae,oreotlneil (aeeording to the ptnue oftheee
Maione,) are llIid to detetmitwe die exact time eftbei't ",tf(ife,.
iritt ~e plate oftbeir future llboaes.'-

THE PELIC.AN.

THE]'tebrew niifu~· or this eurii)Uii biro: ill evta'entYf iateri ItOWi·
. ibl manner ofdiaeharlfiog the COOleota ofIta bag or poucb, tv the

pUrpole ofl8tilfylng III own buoler, or that of ita yOUJll.

IQI ,Google



-The PeDcan is much lerpr than the IWan, and llOmethiog nI
lem'blel it in I~ape and coror. The rrincipal difference, and that
wbieb dietin~1bit bird fl'OlD al (ldlen,. ill enormous bill
and extraordinary pouch. From the point oflbe bill to the OpeD
iJw of the mouth, there is a length of fifteen iAchel; and under
the chap is a bag, reaching tbe entire length o(We 'bill to the neck,
aDd. capable, it ill said, of holding fifteen quarts of water. When
empty, this rouch is Dot leen; but when tilted, JtS great bulk lind
!WiJuIar a,pearanoo mllJ Ilasily he conceived. The Pelican, SIll"S
Lablla, hll8 atrong wings, furnished with thick plumage at 1111 8lih
Oelor, u are tbe relt oftbe featbera over.the w~ole bO(Jy. ltil ~YeS
UB very sDJall when compared to thll size of III head j thete i» a
SlIdness in itl! countenance, and i,ts whole air ill melancholy; it iii
u dull and reluctant in ill motions 811 the flamingo is lI)ltightly lWa
(\Ctive. It il slow of flight; and when it rises to fly, perfOrlDll it
~ith difficulty and labor; Dothingt 811 it would Beein, but thllspu't
ol"necBltlity, could make theae birds change their situation, 01' ill
dpcetb~m to ascend into the air; but they inust either 8Uln-e or
BY. When tbey have raised themselves about thil'll or torty teet
a60ve the surface of the sea, tRey tum their heaa 'With otie ey~
d.8wnwards, and continue to fly in that postute. As 800n 811 they
per~ve a &~ sufficiently near the s~rr~ce, ,they. dil!1 doWb ~pon
Jt Wltli the sWlfu1888 ofan IIrrow elze It With UneiTllll!: certainty,
and store it up in their pouch. They then nse again, thoulth not
without great labor, and continue hovering and fishing, with their
h81ld 9P ODe side as before.

III f~illi ita )'1)ung, the pelican squeezes the rood depoelUid ~
ill hag into their mouths, by ~l'Origly compressing it upo~ itsbreliSt
.with the bill j an action, says Shaw, which might well give occa
lion -to the received tradition tmdreport, that ~h~ pelican, in feedmg
h.~ youni, pIerced her own brea8c, and nourished them with her
blooiJ. .

The writer of the huodred-and-secondpsalm sDudes 'to the
lonely situation of' the pelican in the wildemeas, 011 illustrative
of the poignancy ofhis own grief, at witDessiog the IlellOlaCion of
his country, aod the prostration of'her sacred altal'8.
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THE CORMORANT.

. THIS bird, which was unclean to the Hebrews (Lev. xi. 17;
Deut. xiv. 17) is abou~ the Bize of a large MUSCQvy duck, and may
be diBtin~ished from all other birds ofthis kind, by im f01ll' toes
being United together by membranes, and by the middle toe being
toothe.d or notched, like 11 8IIW, to aBIIillt it in holding im ftIlhr prey.
It! head and neck are ofa sooty blackne!ll, and the body thIck and
heavy, more inclining in figure to thnt ofthe goolle thou the gull.
The bill is straight, till near the end, where the upper chap bends
~a~~ ,

But notwithstanding the seeming heavineBl! ofitsm!lke, there are
few birds more powerfully predacious than the cormorant. form
ed with the g1'Oll8est appetites, this unclean bird ha.s the most rank
and disa,[reeable smell, and is more fretid, even when in its most
healthfufstate, than carrion. Its form, says an ingenious writer, is .
disaJreeahJe; its voijle ill hoarse and croaking; and all its qualitiell
obscene. No wonder, then, that Milton should make Samn per
IOnate this bird, when he llent him upon the basest purposes, to
survey with pain the beauties of Paradille, and to Bit devising ~eath

on the tree .of life. Jt has been remarked, indeed, ofour poet, that
the making Il water fowl pereh on a tree, implied no greBt ac
quaintance with the history ofnnture. But, in vindication of Mil
tOUt it mulltbe obllerved, that Aristotle exprCllllly l!Ilys, the cormo
rant is the only water fowl that sits on trees; 80 that our epic bard
aeems to have heen 88 deeply versed in natural history 8,lI In end
clam.

The cormorant is trained up in China, and other parlB ofthe
world, for the purpose oftaking fish, after which it divfllI with~t
4Qterity and peneverance. ..

,



SECTION IV.

DUBIOUS "BIRDS.

THE CUCKOO.

W. believe that the bird called in Hebrew ,1atJcAeph, and iD our,
vnoD 'cuckoo,' haa never yet beeD properly idenuned. Bocbart, ,
and the vemoDl generally, decide in favor of the eea-mew; but this
CIPl hardly be admitted, since the ,hachtpA is placed by tbe Hebrew

.1epBIator, Dot among waUr birds, but among th088 of the air, and

.. among birds ,of prey, Levit. xi. 16. The latter eircumatanC8
1e8Dl8 alaO deciaive agaiI1st;the bird which hu been made to take
itll place in the Englillh Bible. Dr. Shaw thinka that the bird in
tended ia a granivoroUB and gregarious bird, of which he gives a
particular account, and allo an engraving.

THE HERON.

A WID. latitude bu been taken in the rendering of the Hebrew
lWIpla; lOme critic. interpreting it of the mme, otheJ'l of the cur.
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W, lOme ofthe kite, othen of the woodcockLlOme ofthepeacoek,
lOme of the parrot, and IIOIIIJ8 oldie iakIan. JSUt let Dot die reeder
be alarmed at this divenity of rendering, linee it .. the Deeellary
CODIIlqueoee of the IIClUlti~of refereDC811 to the bird iD the IaCred
teD, and the ableDce of all delcriptioD of ill character and quali
tiell, in tb~ plIIBIIIeII in which it IS IpokeQ p£ The truth hi, that
it .. only refened to in the catalogue ofbirdl prohibited by the Mo
laic code, (Lev. xi. 19; »eut. xiv. 18;) .and it .. ooly from the im
port of its name, or the ItbOWIl ebaraeter olthe birdl with whilih it
U gJ'I)uped, that we can form an, conjecture of its Ip8cmc chlll'llC
tel'. That the oreatare Intended • 101Jl611p8oi81 of WdIIr bird, there
oan be little doubt, if we give the _0I8d wrile, lIDy credit for pro
p~ in bill grouping, or IYltOm in his arrae,ement ; but ....lJal:th.
IIJI80IflII may be, we an! uaUI" 10 decide. The Hebrew Dame ill
ftoom a root which lIIgniftea to breaH&t ,Aort, or ....,., INvfI§l Me,...
bV.t, • in anpr i anc! _ the heJOll ia lIIlid 10 be of a verr jrriIabIe
diIpollltio~, it lJIay, J-baJlBt be tJie biJd ijlteB4ed,



THE SWAN.

THE 8W'AN.

1&7

1'r is extremely uneeJ'tain what bird is intended by the Hebrew,
in (Lev. xi. 18), rendered by our translators, the swan. The 1IBD1~

,word .. used in a sublequfltlt vene to denote the mok,aeeording to
our venion, but more probably, 88 Boehm has sho\m, the cAamt
leon. The root nom which the won! is derived, signifies to 1maIAe,
~ &eo; and Geddes remarks, that ifetymology were to be our
guide, it would seem to ~int to a well-known quality in the SWllD,
that ofbeing able to respue a long time, with its bill and neck en
tirelJ \lnder water, and even plunged n the mud.
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CHAPTER. IV.

FI SHES.
TlIEJlE are but few references to the subject of Ichthyology in

the iD8pired writings. The reB80ns are obvious :tbe Jews being an
agricultural people, fish fomed no considerable part of their food ;
nor could they furnish any striking objects of comparison orilluma
lion to the sacred writers, os in tlie ease of quadrupeds and birds.

The well-known biblical nppell/ltions are two wolds expl"el!l!li'9'e
oft,heir amazing fecundity: * and the latter of their rapid motion.
In Gen. i. 21, the word taninm, rendered in our English Bibles,
, ~reat whales,' seems used to describe fish ofthe largest deseription,
WIthout being restricted to any particular species.

'There seems to be four divisions of the aqulltic tribes, 'litroDgIy
marked in nature, which are usually ealledthe apinoti3'ar bony kind;
-the cartilaginov" or those which have gr~es instead of honea;
- the cetaeeouof tribe, or thOll6 of the whale kind i-and the crumrce-
WI, or shell fish.

Fish was the common food of the Egyptian.. Hence we may
- how dilltrellSing was the infliction which turned the 'watel'll of
the river into blood, and occasioned the death ofthe fish, Exod. vii.
18-21. Their sacred stream became 80 polluted as to be unfit fur
drink, for bathing, and for other uses of water to which they were
8upentitioueJy devoted, (cb. ii. 5; vii. 15; Yiii. 20;) and themaelves
obliged to nnu_te what was the usunl food of the common pe0
ple, and held sacred by the priests.

From Neb. xiii. 16, we learn, that in the time of Nehemiah, the
'.ryriana brought fish in considerable quantities to JenJllll.lem, for
purchasing which on the Sabbath-day, that zealous patriot reprov
ed the eMen of the Jews. As the people of Tyre were remarb
hie for their skill in maritime affairs, it IS impossible to say how fiar
their fisheries might extend; but from Le Bruyn we allCertain, that
fish in IIlJ'Ife numbers, and ofexeellent quality were to be procured
in the neighborhood of their own city. Nor should we omit to no
aee, in justification of John xxi. lJ, that the Bea of Tiberia WI8
well stocked with fish ofa very large size.

The PUrative of Jonah's extraordinary preservation tiom death,
when thrown overboard by the terri1ied mariners, has fumiaheel

• Tbll Allbe P1uabe abo.., hoD Lea..........Il:. &hat & llaf" ead, tIloafb IlOt .(tlNt Iu~
.._, cootaillld 9,334.000 "II"; &Dd"""'-, tbat thourb &_moa carp 10 .r ",..
bariar laob &oo01!ler .(e;p, l't lbe qD&Dt!~ .f t"'01' II 10 &1II&.lor,'" at lbe Int110-, tbat'lJ_t~__, """"10 J-lI)' lbe &1Io'N aaialll&tloa.-NatoN DlIpIa,..,
...1. I. p. ll3O, 131.
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ample materiaIa for the cavils of the infidel, and for the specula
tions of the phiiOBOpher and the critic. In the 88Cred text, the Il8I'
ticular fish which. was rendered the preserver of the disobedient
prophet, is not specified; although the Septuagint translatol'B have
Inserted the whale, and the evangelists, in recording our Saviour's
words relative to the event and its typical character, have used the
8Iline word. It by no means follows from this, however, that the
writel'B of the £OIlpels designed to give their sanction to this inter
pretation: the LxX being the vellaon in common use among their
countrymen, they quoted it without alteration, where its ueviation
£rum the orilinal involved no serious consequences.

Although the whale is \he largest of aU known fish, its gullet ia
too slDlll1 to permit the pBllllllge of a human body through it, and
therefore we cannot, without the supposition ofan additional mira
cle, admit this to be the fish intended.

Our Lord observes (Luke xi. 30) that' Jonas was a sign to the
Ninevites j' and it is remarkable that the event should have been
10 widely I!preo.d and attmcted 80 much notice, that among the few
fragments of antiquity remaining to us, this little history should re
ceive from them larger confirmation than some others, of greater
extent and magnitude. The heathen have preserved the fact, hut
applied it to Hercul8l.



CHAPTER V,

REPTILES.
THIS numerous and tliversified class of being is distinguished by

two appellations in the sscred writings, (Gen. i, 24,25; vii. 21;)
the one being expressive of its motion, tllst iSt...crawling; and the
otber of its abundant production or increase. H.eptiles of all so!U,
except those furnished with wings, were unc1l:1ln, Lev. xi. 41. We
llhall notice them under three divisions: LIZARDS-SEBPENTS
WORltS.

SECTION I.

LIZARDS.

THE TORTOISE.

DR. SHAW has shown, that the tzab or tjab of Lev. xi, 29, which
we call the tonoise, is a lizard, called in Arabic, with a near ap
proach to the Hebrew name, dhab or dab, agreeing nearly in shape,
and in the hard pointed annule or scales of the tnil, with the candi
verbera or shake-tail, as it is representlld in Gesner, and Johnson.
C The dab, or Saharawan Iizartl, is about eighteen inches long, and
'three or four inches broad across the back, I "not poi,sonous. It
lays egg" like the tonoise. It is very swift, and, if hunted. will hide
itselfin the earth, which it l16netrates wilh its nose, and nothiDg
will 'extricate it but digging ul' the ground.'
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THE FERRET.

Da. GEDDEI undelllt8Dd. tbe Hebrew name, rendered ferret in
Lev. xi. 30, to denote the newt, and Dr. James takes it for the1"'8" ;
bllt, u ita name seems to be taken from the cry it makes, the prOb
ability ia, that the specillll of lizard called in Egypt, the Gecko, ill
the animal intended. It ill thu8 described by Cepede:-

'Ofall the oviparous qUadruped8 Wh088 hilltory we are publish
ing, this is the fil'llt that contains a deadly poillOn. This deadly liz
ard, which deeerves all our auention by his dangerous propertilll,
hpllOme resemblance to the (chameleon; his head, alm08t triaD
gular, is large in comparison to his body; tbe eyes are very large ;
tbe tongue flat, covered with small scales, and the end rounded;
the teeth are sbarp, and IlO 8trong that, according to Bontiu8, tbeT
are able to make Impre8llions on the b:lrdest substances, even DO
llteel. It is alm08l entirely covered with little warts, more or 1881
rising; the under part of the thighs is furnished with a row of tu
bercles, ~sed and grooved. The feet nre remarkable for oYal
_lea, more or 1888 bollowed in tbe middle, as large 88 tbe under
surface of tbe tot's tbemselves, and regularly disposed one over
aDother, like the slates on a roof. The tAil of the gecko, is com
monly rather longer than the body, thOlll!h sometimes shorter; it
is round, thin, and covered with Circular rings or bands, formed of
several rows of very amaH scales. Its color is a clear green, spot
ted with brilliant red. The name, ~ecko, imitates the cry of thill
animal, which is heard especially before rain. It is found in Egypt,
India, Amboyna, &c. It inhabits by choice the crevices of half
rollen trees, as well 88 bumid places,; it i8 sometimes met with in
hOU868, where it OCC8llit>n8greBt alarm, and Where every exenion is
used to destroy iupeedily. BOlltiu8l!tates, that its bile is so venom·
ous, that if the Jlart'bitten be not cut away Dr bumed, death ensues
in Ii few hours.

Mr. Charles Taylor Ibi1tkstbere is an allusion to this reptile in
DeuL xxxii. 33: 'Their wine is the poison of dragons; and the
cruel venom ofasps.' The allusion here is to -the venom (Eng.
transl. wine) of the taninim; and this vimom is associate,], by com
pa,rison, with the cruel venom of aspa-pethtni"~-8erpen18.

The following extract is from Boutius.
- 'The Javanese use to dip their nrrows ill the blood of this crea·

ture; and those who dealm poi!lou among them (an 811 much es
teemed in the island of Java, by both sexes) hang it up with a
8triug tied to the tail on the' ceiling, by which mp-allll it being eXIlIl
perated to the highetlt pitch, sends fonh a yellow liquor out of its
.mouth. which they gather in small pots underneath, and afterwards
coagulate into a bod'y in the sun. This they cORtinue l!everal
months together, by giving daily food to the creature. It is unquee
tionBbly tbe 8trongeBt poison in the world.'



THE CILUIELF.ON.

THE CHAMELEON.

IN the Enlllish Bible, the CHAMELEON is transformed into the
wole, (Lllv. XI. 30,) an aoimalthat has little pretensioJl to be a!l8Oci
ated with reptiles of the lizard species. The Hebrew word, from a
root which signifies to breathe, is peculiarly RI.propriate to this curi
ous auimal, which, aceordinll to vulgar opinion, is the I creature
nourished by the wind and Illr.'

'fhe chameleon nearly resembles the crocodile in fonn, but dif
fers widely in its size and appetites. Its hend is nbout two inches
long, and from thence to the beginning of the tail four and a half;
the tail is five inches long, and the feet two and a half; the thick
116SS of the body varies at different times, for the animal JlOl!BeS8IlIl
the power of blowing itself up and contractinR itself, at pleasure.

During his visit to the EIIBt, Le Bruyn purchased several chame
leons, for the purpose of preserving them alive, and making obser
vations on their nature and manners; but the most intflrestinll ac
count of this curious animal is that furnished by the enterpnsing
and lamented Belzoni, which we transcribe,

I There are three species ofchameleons, whose colors are pecu
Jiar to themselves; for instance, the commonest sort a're tbosQ which
are generally ~n, that is to say, the body all green, and when
CODtent, beautifully marked on each side regularly on the green
with black and yellow, not in a confused manuer, but as if drawn.
Thill kind is in great plenty, aod ne,ver have any other coloroxcept
a light green when they sleep, and when ill a very pale yellow.
Qut of near forty I had the first year when I was in Nubis, I had
but one, and that a very small one, of the second sort, which had
red merks. One chameleon lived with me eight' months, and most
of that time I had it fixed to the button of my coal.: it used to reat
on my shoulder, or on my head. I have observed, when I have
kept It shut up in a room for some time, that, on bringing it out in
the air, it would begin drawing the air in; lind on putting it on
tlOme marjorum, it bu had a wonderful effect on it nnmediately:
its color became mOlt brilliant. I believe it will puzzle a good many
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to lay what caUIIe it proceeds from. If they did not cha0lr' when
sbut ul' in a bouie, but only ou tnkiog them into a garden, It might
be supposed tbe change of tbe colors was in Cl>nllequence of tbe
Imell of the plallts; but when in a hOUIIe, if it is wntched, it will
[be seeu to] cbnlll{e every ten minutes; some moments a plain
green, Ilt otbers all Its beautiful colurs will come out, and wben in
a p_ion it becomes ofa deep black, and will swell itselfup like a
balloon i nnd, from being oue of the most benutiful animals, it be
comes one of the lDost ugly. It is true they are extremely fond of
the fresh air j and on taking them to a window where there is noth
ing to be lIeen, it is easy to observe the pleasure they cllrtainly"take
in it; they begin to gulp down the air, and their color become.
brighter. I think it proceeds, in Ii great degree, frOID the temper
they ure in; R little thing will put them in 1\ had humor. If, in
cl'088ing a tokle, for instance, you stop them, Rnd attempt to tll".l
them another road, they will not stir, and are extremely obstinate;
00 opening the montb at them, it will set them in a Jll\8Sion: tbey
begin to arm themselvell, by swelling and turuing black, aod will
sometimes hillS II little, but not /TIuch. The third I brought from
JenJ!lIllem, was the 1Il0st singular of all the ehnmeleonsl ever had:
its temper, if it cun be IlO Cltlled, wns extremely ssgacious nnd cun
ning. This nne wa.i not of the order of the green kind, hut n dis
agreeahle drab, nod it never once vnrled in its color in two lIIonths.
On :ny ar"ival ot Cairo, I uselt to let it crawl about the room, on
tbe furuiture. Sometimes it would get .Iown, if it could, and hide
itselfllwlly from me, but in a place where it could see me; and
sometimes, on my llldving the room nnd ou elllerinll' it, wonld draw
itllelfso thin us to make itself ueady on 11 level with "Iultever it
might be on, so that I might not see it. It h&.(1 often deceived me
80. One dUf, having misllt'11 it for !SOme time, 1 concluded it was
hid about the room; after loolling for it ill vain, I thought it had
got ont of the room and mad~ its ellcal~. In the COUI"Hll of the
evening, liller Ihe candle WllIl hghtell, I went to ll. bllSket thllt bad
got a hllndle across it: I saw Illy chalr.eleon, but its color entirely
chunged, ulld different to any I ever hnd seen before: the whole
body, ht'ud and toil, a bmwn, with black spots, and beautiful deep
orange celored spots round the hlack. I certainly WIIS much grat
Hied. On being disturbed, its colors vaoisherl, unlike the others i hut
after this I used to observe it the thst thing io the l/Ioming, wilen .
it would have the same rolors: Their chieffood was flies: the fly
does not die immediately 00 being swallowed, for, on laking the
chameleon up in my hauds, it was CMy to feel the fly buzzing,
chiefly Oil aCI<0UDt of the air they draw in their inside: they swell
much, and particularly when they wnnt to fling themselves off a
great heigbt, by filling themselves up like a balloon. Ou falling,
they get 110 hUrl, except Oil the mouth, which they bruise a little,
88 that comes finn to the ground. Sometimes they will net drink
for three or four days, and when they begill, they are nbout halfan
hour drinking. I have held a glUSll in one hand, while the chama-
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leon rested ita two fore paws on the edge of it; the two hind oDes
resting on my other hand. It stood upright while drinking, hold
ing its head up like a fowl. By flinging its ton~ue out of its mouth,
the length of its body, and insto.ntaneously catching the fly, it would
!O back like a spring. They will drink multon broth.

'When in Italy, a gentleman, a profe880r of natuml history, had
two sent him from the coast of Barbary, but they did not live ,long.
He di888Cted them, and his idea on the change of color is, that he
mund they had four skins extremely fine, which oCClll!ioned the
different colora. It may be 80, but of this I am positively certain,
whatever it may proceed from, they have their different colors pe
culiar, distinct, nnd independent of ellch other, and of themselves.'
He adds, in another place, that the r.hameleons are very inveterate
towards their own kind, biting off each others luils and legs, if shut
up in the same cage.

THE FROG.

TaB frog is in itself a very harmless animal, but to most people,
who use it not as an article of food, exceedingly loathsome. Ita
employment hy the Almighty in one of the plagues of Egypt, was
characterized by the moat atriking wisdom. God, with equal ease,
Bays Dr. Adam Clarke, could have brought crocodiles, bears, lionslor tigers, to have punished these people. But, bad he usetl auy or
these formidable llnimals, the effect would have appeared 80 com
mensurate to the cause, that the hand of God might huve been for
gotten in the punishment; and the people would have beeu exas
perated, withollt being humbled. In the pre.-ent il!stance, he show
od the greatness of his power, by making an animal, devoid of eve
ry evil qualitr, the means of a terrible affliction to his' enerniee.
How easy ill It, both to the justice and mercy of God, to de,;troy or
_ve bf means of the most det'picable and insignificant of instru
menta. Though he is the Lord of Husta, he hall uo need of power
ful armies, the ministry of angels, or the thunderbulta ofjustice, to
punish a sinner, or a sinful nation; t!lefrog or thefly, in hill hands,
18 a sufficient instrument of ven"eunce.

To the reason here asN~ned for the choice of so insignificant an
animal, we may add another; namely, that us the frog wna in
EBYpt an emblem of Osiris, or thfl 8 un, the first objec.-t ofidols.troU8
worship to the nations of the East, ita employment on such lID oc
casion wns eminently adupted to convince them of the alJeurdityof
their superstitious system. '

These vengefuI reptiles, BUyS Paxton, were produced in the
Itreaffil of the NUe, and in the lakes which were supplied from ill

-
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WlllerS,bec'.auI8lhe riyer 'NIl IUppoled,,~ytbetdeNded people, ,to
~ an UDeomlllOl1 dep'ee of4lftDCtlty, and to dllll6A'e .beir ..
tisiOUIJ v8IIeration; it .as the .qect .c tlIeit coafideooo, it was ao
counted tbe pnd soume of their enjoymeutl, aod 'WIllI &he conlll_
theme of their praise; it .11I, tDer.eMre, just to poUute these ow.,. 1
wish an moumemble mukiulde of impure antllllde, 10 which the
reapect Met confidence wbich 1'111I dlMl OIIly to the CNe God, .-
Father of the aUo, lIld beea impiouslf tl'8ll8ferred.Tul'ned .t fillllt
jato blood,,, • just pum.hment of their unweling bariJarity to-
wud8 the mille children of lsntel, 'they were BOW 'a eee&nrl Ume
poilu..... eod dilgraced, to the utter c:oDiDion both uftheil' goda
aBd prieatll.'

The writer i'om whom we lIave 'cited thelle obae1'VatiOllIJ, has
tnBted the eotire subject in so 8dminWe 8 1D1UIDft', tiM we ,IbIU
enrich our pages with some selectiooll.

This loathsome plague extenrled to every place, and to every
class of men. The frogs came up, arid covered the land of Egypt j
they entered into their houlleR, lind into their bed cbambers; they
crawled upon their persoos, upon their beds, aod ioto their kitchen
utensilll. The whole country-their palaces, tbeir temples, their
persons-e.1I W88 polluted and hateful. Nor was it in tbeir power
to w88h away the nauseous filtb with which they were tainted, for
every stream and every lake W8B full of pollution. To a people
who affected a most scrupulous purity in their persons, habitations,
and maoner ofliYing, nothing, almost, can be conceived more'in
sufferable than thill plague. 'l'be frog is, compared ,with maoyoth
er reptiles, 8 harmleBB animal; it neither injurell by its 'bite, nor by
its poison, but It must have excited on this occ88ioo, a disgmit,
which rendered rrfe an insupportshle 'burden. The eye W88 tor'
tured with bebolding the march of their impure legion!', and the
ear with hearing the harsh tones of their voices. The Egyptians
could recline upon no bed where tbey were 'not compelled to ad
mit their cold and filthy embmce: they tasted 'no food which 'Wll8
not infected by their touch; and they Bmellr.d no .\'erfume b,ut the
flJltld smell of their slime, or the exhwations emitted from their
dead carcaBlJes.

How much the 'Egyptians endured from this visitstian,.is evident
from the h88te with which 'Pharaoh sent for 'Moses and Allron, ana
begged the DlBistsnce oftheir prayers: • Entreat the -Lord tbin be
may take away the frogs from me aod from my people; and 'I wlll
let the people go, that they may do sacrifice unto the Lord.' Itll
Buced to Bl'eat extremity, and receiving no ~Ieliverunce from the
pretendlld ;miracles ofbis magicianll, he -had J"8course'te that 'Go",
concemln.8' whom he had so pr.ontll~ demanded, 'Who'is :1ehoY-lllb,
.that I 8ho,*ld obey bis,voice to Jet Israel go?' Bobdue(l 'and in
etrueted 'by atlversity, he implores obis cornpllllSion,and aekno1Vl
ecJrelllhe glory of hIS name j but, 88 the event ,proved, Dol with's
IliDcere beart.

'In answer tohia entrelltlell,the fiogll were remdved.They were
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not, however, swept away like the locusts which succeeded them,
but destroyed, and left on the mce of the ground. They were not
annihilated, nol' reaolved into mud, nor O'larehed back into the riv
er from whence they had come; but Jeft dead upon tbe ground, to
prove the truth of the miral~le.....th.' they hud not died by the hands
ofmen, but by the power of Gud; that the greot deliverence was
not like the works oftbe magicians, 0 lying wonder, but a real in
terposition of Almighty power, and an eftect of Divine goodness.
The Egyptians were, therefore, reduced to the necessity of collect
ing them into heaps, which had the effect of more rapidly, disenga
ging the offensive effluvia, and thUll, for a time, increasing iIIe
wretchedness' orthe country. Their destruction was probably fol
lowed by a pestilence, which cut otfmany of the people, in addi
tion to those that died in consequenc-e of tlJe grievous vexations
they endured from their loathsome advel'l!ll.ries ; for, in one of the
songs ofZion, it is said, •He sent frogs, which destroyed them'
(Ps. lxxviii. 45); laid waste their lands, and infected themselves with
pestilent disorders.

The frog was chosen by the Spirit of inspiration, to represent i..
vision, the false teachers, and other agents of antichrist: • I saw,'
said John, •three unclean spirits, like frogs, come out ofthe mouth
of the dragon, and alit of the mOlllh of the beast, and out of the
mouth of the false prophet. For tbey are the spirit of devils, work
ing tninu:les,' Rev. xvi. 13, 14. These impure and mischievous
emissaries are generated and reared in the puddle of moral deprav
ity; like the frog, they disturb tbe peace, oml impair the hoppine8l!
ofall around them. Their unceasing loquacity is not less annoying
than the perpetual croaking of the impure animal to which they
are compared. Their complaints and revroaches j their accusations
and curses; their pride and vanity; and their constant and eager
exertions to stir up the subjects, king&, and princes of the earth tG
mutual slaughter, under the pretence of maintaining the CRUse of
religion,-are still more painful and mischievous tban the obstrep
erous clamors, the mournful c.omplaints and mutual reproaches,
the shameless impudence and the vain-glorious inflations, whioh
the frogll are accused of indulging, in their native mlll'llh08.



SECTION II.

SERPENTS.

THE primitive meaning or the verb from which the Hebrew name
of the serpent class of reptiles is derived, signifies to vietc,ob'mlt)
attentit'ely, &c., and so remarkable are they for this quality, that 'a
IIerpent'li eye' became a proverb among the Greeks and Romans,
who applied it to those who mew things ,harply or acuttly. An in
genious writer, speaking of the suppolled fascination in the ~ttle
snake's eye, says, ' It is perhaps, more univeI'8ll1 Qmong the ~ison
ous serpentll than is supposed; for our common viper has it.

The craft and subtilty of the serpent are noticed in scripture, as
qualities by which it is <Iilllinguisned above every other beast of the
field, Genesis iii. 1. i Matthew x. 16. Of itll prudence and cunning,
many instances might be adducell, as recorded by naturalistB; al
though it is reasonable to suppose, that in common with other parts
of the creation, it has materially suffered in these respects from the
effects of the curse.

Notwithstanding that the generality of mankind regard this for
midable race with horror, there have been some nations who held
them in veneration and regard. The adoration of the serpent in
ancient Egypt is well ,known; R8 is that of the dragon in Babylon.
The same species of idolatry still prevails throughout India, ond in
many partll of Africa it is carried to the most degrading exce88.

Calmet has enumerated eleven kinds of serpentl!, which were
known to the Hebrewll ;-1. APHEH, the viper. 2. CHEPHIa, a
sort of tupick, or a lion. 3. AcsHuB, the alpick. 4. PETHEl'I', the
a,rpick. 5. TZEBOA, a speckled serpent, called Hy~ by the
Greeks and l':gyptians. 6. TZIMMAOl'l', accordiug to Jerom. 7.
TZEPHO, or TZEPHol'l'l, Ii blUililk; not the fabulous cockatrice, but
a IIerpent like others. 8. KIPJ'os, the allcontitu or dart. 9. BREI'
HtPROl'l', the ceralte,. 10. fi!RACHAL, the black,elpenl. 11. SER.APB,
aflying 'erpent.

We shall notice such of these varieties as have been su16ciently
identified.

THE VIPER.

THE viper is remarkable fllr itll quick and penetrating poiaon, and
on this account hM b('en made, from the remotest antiquity, on em
blem ofwhot is hurtful and destructive. Nay, 80 t'.lrrible W&II tJJeir
nature, that they were commonly thought to be sent 88 execution-
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era ofDivine venceanoe UpOD mankindj (oreRonnoUs crimes which
hed elCaped the course Qrjusrice. An inlltance ofluch an opinion
as thill, we ha\oe in the history of Paul (ACIS xxviii.), whom tbe
people of Melita; when they saw the viper leap upon his hBDd,
concluded to be a murderer, and as readilv made a god ofhim ; when,
ilUlteed ofhaving his band inflamed, or falleu down dead, be, with
out any burm, shook the reptile into the fire j it being obvious
enough to imagine, tbat he must sland iD a lIear relntion, at least,
to the gods themselves, who could thus command the me888ngers
of their vengeance, and counterworl{ the effects ofsuch powerful
agent£'.

The prophet Isaiah mentions the viper among the venomoUs rep
tiles which, in extmordinary numbers, intested the land of Egypt,
cb. xxx. 6. In ilJustmtiug the mischievous character of wicked
men, aud the ruinous nature of sin, he thus alludes to this danger
ous creature HWiin: •They hatch cockatrice eggB, and weave the
spider's web: he that eateth of their eggs dieth j and that which
ill criJllbed btenketh out into a viper.' The cockatrice here, I!IlYs
Paxton, undoubtedly means the viper j for the egg of one crealure
never produce", by any management, one of a diffilrent species.
When the egg ill crushed, the young viper is disengaged, and leaps
out prepared for miecbie£ It lDay be objected, that tbe vil'llr is not
an oviparoulIj but a viviparoull animal; and that, consequently, the
prophet must refer to some other creature. But it is to be remem
bered, that although the viper hrings forth its yeung alive, they are
hlltched from eggs perfectly formed in the belly of the mother.
Hence, Pliny says ofit, •The viper alone ofall terrestrial animals, pro
duces within itself an egg of an uniform color, and soft like the eggs
or roe of fishes.' This curious natuml factreconciles the statement
of tho sacred writer with the truth ofnatllral Jlistory. If by any
means the egg of the viper be separated from the body, the phe
DOmenon which tbe prophet mentions, may certainly take place.
Father Labat took a serpent of the viper kind, and ordered it to be
opened in his presence. In its womb were found six eggs, each
oftbe size of a goose's egg, and containing from thirteen to fifteen
young onell, about six inches long, and as thick as a goose quill.
They were no sooner liberated from their prison-house, than they
crept about, rmd put themselves into a threateu~ng posture, coiling
themselves up, and biting the stick with which he was destroying
them. Those contained in one of the eggs escaped at the place
where the (emale was killed, by the bursting of the egg, and their
getting among the hushes.

lu Genesis xlix. 17, the dying patriarch comparel'l the Danites to
the -81atphiplum, probably the CER.lIlTEB j n serpent of tbe viper kind,
ofa-lignt brown color, which lurks in the sand, and in the tmaks
qCwheels in the road, and unexpectedly bites the legs of animals
u they pass along.

To the depmved hearts and malignsnt dispositions of the Scribes
and Pharisees, both our Saviour nud Johll the Baptil'lt allude, in 
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thllll8 wordI: •0 R8Deration of vipe.... who hath wamed you CO
lee from the wrath to come?' (Matthew iii. 7) i •Ye serpentll, ye
poeration of vipe.... how can fe elC8pe tbe damnation of hell ?'
cb. xxiii. 33.-Terribly IlXpreM1Ve speeches! .IJ. 8erpentirae brood,
fro"" a 8erymtiRe 8foci. As their fatbel'lllHJre, BO were tbey, chil
dren of the tDiehd one. This is God'lI estimate ofa SINIU., wheth
er be wade in wealtb, or lIOar in fame. The Jewa were the seed
of the serpent, who sbould bruiae the beel of the woman's aeed,
and whOllll head should be bruised by him.

THE ADDER AND THE ASP.

THE adder Will known to the ancient Hebrews under vanolJll
namee.-It is the opinion of some ioterpretel'l.', that the word Slaa
eW, which in IIOme parte of acripture denotes a lion, in othem
means on adder, or IIOrne kind ofaerpeot. Thus, in the ninety-iii'll:
PlIlIIm, they render it tbe basilisk, 'Tholl shalt tread upon the ad
der and the basilisk, the young lion and tbe dragon thou shalt tram
ple under foot,' verae 13. Indeed, all the Rocient expoaitol'l agree,
that IIOme species of serpent ill' meant i and all the term S1lachal.
wben applied to beastll, denotee a black lion i 80, in tbe present ap
plication, it is thought to mesn the black adder.

The Hebrew Petke" is variously translated in our version i but
interpreters generally consider it u referring to the up. Zophar
alludes to it more than once in his description of a wicked mnn:
, Yat his meat in his bowels is turned, it ill the gall of ups within
him.-He IIhall suck the poillOn of RSPS: the vipers' tongue shall
slay him,' Job xx. 14. The venom of asps is the most subtile of
all i it is incurable, and, if the wounded part he not instantly ampu
tated, it speedily terminates the existence of the sufferer. To these
circumstances MOIIeB evidently alludes, in his character of the hea
then: 'Their wine is the poison ofdragons, aud thll cruel venom
of asps,' Deut. xxxiii. 33. See alllO Rom. iii. 13. To tread UpoD
thll asp is attended with extreme danger i and to express in tbe
st1'l1ngest manner the IlBfety which the godly man enjoys under the
protection of hill heavenly Father, it is promised, that he shall tread
with impunity upon the adder and the dragon, P88lm xci. 13. No
person of his own accord approaches the hole of these deadly rep
tiles i for he who gives them the smallest disturbance, ia in extreme
danger of paying the forfeit of his 1'IlIlhnellB with his life. HeDctl,
tbe prophet Isaiah, predicting the convel'llion of the Gemiles to the
faith ofChrist, and the glorioua reign of peace and truth in these
regionlll which, prior to that period, were.full efhorri<1 cruelty, de
cl;tres, 'The sucking child shoJI play on the hole of the allp, end
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the weaned child Bhi&1I put his hand on tire cockatrice den. They
ahall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy' mountain; for the earth
shall he full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the watem eover the
sea,' lBainh xi. 6-9. In the glowing descriptions of the Golden
Age, with which the Oriental 'Yritel'l!, and the rapturous bards of
Greece and Rome, entertained their contemporaries, the wild beastll
grow tame, serpents resign their poison, and noxious herbs their
deleterious qualities: all is peace and harmony, plenty and happi-
D8Illl. "

The lOVing genius of these elega&t writel'll, however, could reach
no higher than a negative felicity: but the inspired bard, far SUl'
pusing them in the beauty and elegance, u well u in the variety
ofimllgery, with which he clothes the same ideas, exhibits n glow
ing picture of positiVIl and lasting happinell. 'l'he wolf and the
leopard Dot only forbear to dlI8troy the lamb and kid, but even take
thell' abode with them, and lie down together. The calf, and the
young lion, and the fatling, not only come together, but also repose
under the same covert, and are Jed quietly in the .same band, and
that by a little child. The cow and the she-bear, not only feed to
gether, but even lodge th'eir young ones, for whom they used to be
moat jealously fearful, in the same place. All the serpent kind is
&0 perfectly harmless, that the sucking infant, or the newly-weaned
child, puts his hnnd on the basilisk's den, and plays upon the hole
of tile ullic. The lion, not only abstaiDll fl:om preying on the weakr
er animals, but also becomes tame and domestic, and feeds on straw
like the OL Th_are all beautiful circumstances, Dot one ofwhich
his been touched by the ancient poets.

The wooderful effect which music produces on the serpent tribes,
is eonfinned by the testimony ofseveral resp8Ctablemoderns. Ad
ders swellBt the sound ofa Bute, raising themselves up on the one
balf'oftheir body, turning themselves round, beating proper time,
and following the iDlltrUment. 'l'heir head, naturally round and
loog like an eel, beeomed broad and Bat like a fan. The tame ser·
pents, many ofwhich the Orientals keep in their houses, are known
to leave their holes in hot weather, at the sound ofa musical instru~
ment, and to run upon the performer. Dr. Shaw bad an opportu9
nity of8eeing a number ofserpents keep exact time with the Der
yishes in their circulatory dances, runnin, over their heads and
arms, turning when they tumed, and stoppmg when they stopped.
The rattle-snake acknowledgea the power ofmusic u much as anz
of his family; of which the following instance is a decisive proo.
When Cbateanbriand waa in Canada, a snake of this speci81 enteJ',o
ed their encampment; a young Canadian, one of the party, who
could play on the flute, to divert his lIlI!IOCiatel, advanced against
the serpeDt with his new species of weapon. I On the approach of
hie enemy, the haughty reptile curled himself into a ~iralline, flat.
&oned hia head, inflated his cheeks, contracted hi81ipB, diaplayed hia
euvenomed fanp, and his bloody throat; his double tonguelllowctd
lijte two flameaoffire; his eyes were buming coals; his body, ."ora
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with rase, rose aod fell like the belloWI ofa lorge I his dilated skin
..umed II dull and lealy appearance; and bis tail, which sounded
tbe denunciation ofdeatb, vibrated with so great mpidity) 01 to re
Illmble a light vlpor. The Canadian now began to play uJlO!1 hi8
flute; the serpent started with surprise, and drew bsok hIS head.
In ~portion u he W88 strock with the magic 'effect, bis eyea lest
thell' fierceness, the oscillations of his tail became slower, Dnd the
aound whleh it emined became weakur, ond ~ratlually died away.
Less perpendicular upon their "piral line, thp, rings of the f88Cinated
lerpent were by degrees expanded, and sunk one after another up
on tho ground, In concentric clrelell. The BIlades of azure men,
white, Dod gold, 1'8OOvered their brilliancy on hill quiTerllJl' lIkin,
and slilfbtly turning his head, he relllained motioules!l, in the atti
tude or attention and p1easmoe. At this moment, the Canadian ad
vancecl a few steps, pl'Oducing with his flute _eel and simple nOk!&
The reptile, inclining his variegated Reek, opeued a p_ge with
his head through the high grass, amI be~ to creep after 1he mu
IIician, Rapping when he stopped, and begJnniug to follow him a~&in,

ns lOon BII he moved forward.' In this mallner be 'WBIl led out of
the CIlmp, attended by a great number of llpec:tators, tlOth savages
and Europeans, who coulrl leatoely believe tbeir eyes, when the,.
beheW this wonderful effect of harmony. The a.embly UBanI

mously decreed, that the serpent which bad BO !Ughly entertained
them, should be permitterl to ellcape.

·But on IIOme 'IlrpeDh, these charms seem to have no JMl'wer;
and it appears hm scripture, that the adder Nmetimes cakes pre-
r.autions to preveut the f88CioatioJl which he leeBprepariBg lOr him;
tDr the deaf l$dfJer lIbutteth ber ear, lIIId will Dot hear die voice of
the mlJllt skilfill chatrnl1r, .Psalm Iviii. 5, e. The 8l!lrl1I alluliol1l •
In'folved in the words of Solomon: I Surely the aerpent will bite
without enohBPtmeat, and a babbler i8 AO better,' Eecf. x. 11. 'I'tAe
threatening oi she prophet Jeremiah proeeeda upo. the _ f*Ct;
I I wilt and serpen1S '(coekatricelll among you, which will not be
ebermed, lUId they mall bite you:, Jer. viii. 17. 18 aU chese quora.
tiORll, tile lI8crell writers, while tbey tak.e ic for grunted that maRy
I8rpeDtI are diBam)ed by. charming; plainly admit tlaat the POWfJIII
oitlle .haMler are in vain exeJ1ed upon others.. To aooOUlit (or
tltis exception it bu oo.n aUe~ed, that in aome le~nlS the IKlDIIe
ofhearinr is very imperfect, while the power of 'flllio. is exeeed
iDt!ty. acute; but the most .iDteUigect natural hiBt8l'mU8 maiotaia,
that the reverse ill true. The sense of bearing ill much more acute
than the ·I8UII8 ofvision. \ UnaIlIe lO rem. the force of trutb, .othellll
ftJOiDt$In, that tha adder iI deuf not by nature, oUf. by .esign; fer
tbe &almilt~.. sha shuttetb her ear. and will not blllU' the .voiR'
of the charmer. Bill the plJrue. pecktps, me/lllll ,DI), WClre tll.D lb.
dlat ....8 ad4ers are of·a temper _ IltUbborp, that tile varioa lIItII
<or theckrmer make no impaasiaD ~ they are like Cr.eMurel d-u..
tute ofbeeriur, or who. eans.-e!lO oompletel,~a.ea,that ..
~Ddll'~all>el1l$".Tbe .lI!UDe pbrue ill u!led ia ether putS qfScrip.



-. to ~,.Iaud anc;l obdurate heart: '~OIO ItOppeth hill
ean at ,be cry oftho poor, be also shaD cry birD8elf, but -.haD not
be heald,' PrOvo xxi. ra. It is used in the same senle of the rip
teous, by the prophet,: 'That stoppeth his eanl from the beannr
.qfbJo,od, and 6hutteth JUs eyes wm seeing evil,' Isaiab xulii.l5:
Be remains as u.nmoved by the cruel and IlUlguinluy eoull8818 of
~ wic~ed, as ifhe JwJ lItoJlped his earL

'J':UEC 0 C KA TRI CE,

Tn traol1atOlli oftbe English Bible have varioull1~ die
~~W' words tuplto aDd tup1wM, by adder anlI eoekatrice; ..
we are by no means .certain of the particular kind of serpeot to
which the-oriFaJ term is applied. In llaiah xi. 8, 'tbe~'
IIaY. Dr. u.nu, 'is e~dently an advance in malignity beyoDd the"*" which precedes it.; and in cb. xiv. 29, it mult mean a wo"
'kind of-!'[MlDt than the f1acAaA; but this Iti¥ leaves .. iporaJ;lt
.o(i11lpecific character. IIr. Taylor, who bas taken extraordiull'J'
~~ to identify it, it of opiDion that it is the fllljtl 01' 0J6N •

.. ~o ofthe Portuguese, which we find thus described by Gold
.8bIitli :-

(Of all others, the Gobra di capello, or hooded serpent. ia11iCUl
the most deadly and incurable wound-. Oftbis formidable creature
thel'\' ar~ five 'or six ~ffisrent ldnda; but they are all~ dlID
gerous, and their bite fbllowed by apeedy and certain death. It i•.
from three to eight feet long, wlib two long fangs banpg out or
the upper jaw. It bas a bn.d Deck, and a mark ofdarlt brown on
the forehead, which, wben v,lewed fiooDnnse, loob like a pair of

" 'I. . ,
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IpIlCtar.les, but behind, like the head of a eat. The eyes are fierce
and full offire; the head is small, aud the nose flat, though cov
ered with very large scales, of a yellowish ash color i the skin is
white, anll the large tumor on the ueck is flat,aud covered with
obloug smooth bles. The bite of this animal is suid to be incul"ll
ble, die patient d)'ing in about an hour after tbe wound i the whole
frame being diBllOlved ,into one putrid m88H of corruption. The
effects here attributed to th~ bite of this creature answer very well
to what is intimated of the tuphoni in scripture. Thus, in Isaiah
xi. 9 : 'T,hey [the tzephoni immediately preceding] 8hall not hurt
1101 d9troy lconvpt] in all my holy mountain.' And Proverbs
xxiii. 32~ 'At the lut it bitetb like a serpent, and 8tingeth [spreads,
dii"ullC8 its poison i So the 'LXX. and Vulgate,] like a cockatrice.'

We must not omit to notice the very powerful argument adduced
ill the Il18t cited pa888ge against tbe sin of immoderate drinking.
Like the poiBOn of the d.e.u.dly cockatric,e, it pal'&lyses the energies
both of wind aad hody, and sll6edily diffuses corruption through
Ollt the entire frame. 'Who bath woe? who hath sorrow? who
hath contentions? who hath babblingB? wbo had! wounds without
cause? who bath retlne. of eyes? Tbet' ~t tarry long at the
wipe.: they that go to seck mixed wine.' 'Wine is a mocker, stron~
drink !~. ralfin;g ian.d wholOever is deceived thereby is 1I0t wise,
cb. ¥¥111. 29, :JO; xx. 1,

Tbe unyielding cruelty of tbB Chaldean armies, under Nebuchad
nezzo.r, and the appointed miniliters ofJebov~h's vengeance on the
Jewish natiQD. wbose iniquiti~ bad made bim their enem)', is ex
pre88ively alluded ,to in the following passage: 'For, behold, I will
lIeud serpeuts, oockatrices, among you, which shall not be charmed,
and they sho.lI bite you, saith the Lord,' Jeremiah viii. 17,

In Egypt, and other Oriental countries, n serpent W88 the com
mon Ifmbol oC a powerful monarcb i it W88 embroidered ,on ,their
robes, and bla.zoned on their diadem, to siguify tlwjr absolute pow
er .and invincihle might i and also, that, lIlI the wound inflicted by
tbe basil,illk is incurable, 10 tbe flltal effects of their dispJelll!UJ'll Werll
neitber to be avoided nor endured. These, so.YI PU!OII, are the
allusi.o!Js invol\llld ill tbe alldn:ss ofthe prophet, to the irrC".JlDcilt:able
eneJl)iel of his nation: ' Rejoice not thou, whole Palestiua, becauBll
the rod of Wm tbat sllJote thee is broken ; for out of the serpent's
'1'OGlS shtlll .come tbrth a £ocbtrice, and bis fruit shall be a fiery
llyini .serpent,' Isai..h .liv. ~. U;zziah, tbe king ofJudah, bu.d sub
dued the Philistines; but, taking advantage of the weak reign of
.Abab, t4ey apia invaded tbe kingdom DfJudea, and reduced some
oities in the southern part of the country under their dominioll.
On the death of Ahah, IlIlliah delivers ,tliis prophecy, threl,\teniug
the/Tl w:ith t more severe ch88tisement from tbe hlf,od of Hezekiah,
the granullon of JOlliab, by whose victorioll8 arms they ho.d been
reduced to sue for peace, which he accomplished, when I be '8mote
'the Philistin8!!, .\lye» u.nto GtlZtl) lI.nd .the AQrders tbereof,' 2 King.
xviii. 8. UZZillb, thoere!ore, must be mennt by the rod that smote
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them, and by the serpent f/.'Om whom should spring the flery flying
Illlr!}ent, that is, Hezekiah, a much more terrible enemy than even
Uzziah bad been. Uut the symbol of regal power which thQ on-

o ental kings preferred ttl all othelt', WftIIl the baliJisk. .
All the other specllll!l of serpellta are said to acknowledge the

superiority of the balilisk, by fiying from its presence, and hiding
themselves lQ the llust. It is al80 supposed to live lon~r than anT
other serpent: the ancient beathens, therefore, pronounced it to bO
immortal, and placed it in the number of their detiee; and because
it had the danserous power, in general belief, ofkilling with its pes
tiferous breath the strongest animals, it seemed to them invested
with the power of life and death. It became, tberefore, tbe favor
ite symbol ot kings, and W88 employed by the prophet to I)'mbolize
the great and goOd lJeJ:ekiah, WIth strict propriety. -

THE SERAPH, OR FIERY SERPENT.

Tnls species of serpent' receives illl name, .eraph, from a root
which signifies to bum, either from its vivid fiery color, or froljD the
heat and burning pain occuioned by its bite. In Numb, xxi. 6,
&c. we read tbat these venomous ('reatures were employed by God
to chastise the unbelieving and rebellious Israelites, in consequence
of whicb many of them died, the relit being saved from the effecte
of the calamitous visitation, through the appointed medium of the
brazen .erap1&, which Moses WRB enjoined to mise upon 8 pole in
the midst of the camp, and which WAi a striking type of the prom
iBed Saviour, John iii. 14, 15.

In Isa. xiv. 29, and ch.~ 6, the lame word, with an addition
al epitLet is used, Bnd is tran.lIlted in our Bible, •fiery fiying ller
pents;' and jf we may rely upon the testimony of the ancients, a
cloud of witnesses may be produced. who speak of these flying or
winged serpents; although, lUI Pnrkhurst remarks, we do not find
that an>.' of them affirm ther actually saw such alive and flying.
Michaelis, however, W88 80 lar influenced by these testimonies, that
in his 83d question he reeommeDlls it to tbe travellers to inquire
after tbe existence nnd nature of fiying serpen... In conformity
with these instructions, Niebuhr communicated the following in
formation: •There is at BUnll, a 60rt of serpenlM which they call
Htie .ul'lUrie Heie thUn. Ther commonly keep upon the date
trees; and, 88 it would be laborioull for them to come down from a
very high tree in order to ascend another, they twist themselv6I by

, the rail to a branch of the former, which making a spring by the
motion they give it, throw themselves to the brancltes of the second.
Hence it is that thu modem Arabs call them flying serpentll, HN
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fli4R, I~w Dot "het,b,er the auciem ArabI, ofwhom Mr.IDeba.
eliB .peaks ill lIiJ S3d question, .w any other ftyiJJ&' 1le~Dta.'
1'iebuhr refel'll a1.Io to Lord A~'. repoR ofllyiDB IlerpeDt8·iD~
islaud of Quibo. The Jl8IIlII8 is as follows: 'The Spaniardll, too,
ilItQnn6(1 us, that there was ot1ell founJ. W the woo@, a mOlt milJ
cbievolW IIerpeDt, called \lIe llyinj' 1IIIlJke, whiah, they said. da11ed
ir8elf from ~e bougb, of~ on eith.er man or bee,8t tbat calD8
within h.~ and wb(lll6 sting thtlf ~v~ to be iIIevitablQ
death. :!Jut prof..o~ Putqn has.prop.oo an ilIterpretatiO.D o! the
on,iual phwlIllt whieh Ute ten will ~~ly ~.The verb oup1l.
Ile l8Dllll'u, IOlII¥'tilUe8m~ to sjm"k.te, to enUt co~_ of
light. 1,aI this IIeIHI6 the DOug t1wpGb. f-\'llquendy OCCW'l jg the .....

. aIed VOllWlllo Til""" Zolll¥u' llQb xi. 17) Baya: 'The CClrUlMlaCiOD
[Ur.opaA) shall hi! .. the ~~II.' Tbe word ill the tom9D~
consideration, may therefore refer to1the ruddy color of lbat Iler';'
pent, and expretllJ the IplU'kJiog of the blazing suobe:1m uJ.!Oo ita
~es, which~ extremely brilliant. I~ I!66lDlJ therefore probable,
.that the lIerapA.~ Dot the hydrus or chersy.dJus, as Bochart sup-
~ but of the pnester or dip8ll8 kind. -
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THE DRAGON.
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TRIS word, which frequently occurs in the English Bible, 'gen
erally answers to the Hebrew Tan, ond Tannin, though thel!e words
are sometimes rendered ,erpenl6, ,ea-morIIttr" and II1ha1U. The
Be". James Huldis, in l A Di8llertstion upon the true meaning of
the wonl tanninim,' contends, that in its various it invariably signi
fies the crocodile; an opinion which cannot be supported by authen
tic facts, or a legitimate mode of reasoning. The learned editor of
Calmer, who argues at great length for rcstraining the word to am.
Illtibious animals, is of opinion that it includell the clnss of lizards,
from the water·newt to the crocod#t, and also the &elll, the manati,
the morse, &e. His arguments are cert14nly inlenious and deserT
ing of attention; but "they have failed to convince us of tbe legiti
macy ofhis deductionll. The llubject is involved in much obscuri
ty, from the apparent latitude with which tbe word ill employed by
the 1l8cred wnters. In Exod. vii. 9, el ,eq., Deut. xxxii. 33, and Jer.
Ii. 34, it l16emB to denote a large ,erpe~t, or the dra.gon, properly BO
called; in Gen. i. 2], Job vii. 12, and Ezek. xxix, 3, a crocodile, or
auy large ,ea animal; and in LaID. iv, 3, and Job xxx. 29, BOme
IWid ofwUd beaat, vrobably the jackal or wolf, as the Arabic leenon
denotes. It is to the dragon, properly so called, that we Ihall DOW
direct our attention.

Three kinds of dragons were formerly distinguished in Indta.
I. Those of the hills and mountains. 2. Those of the valleys and
caves. 3. Those oCtile fens and marshes. The first is the lal'gest,
and covered with scales &8 reaplcndent II burnished gold. They
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have a kind ofbeanl hanging from their lower jllw; their 88pect.
fn,htful, their cry loud Bud shrill, their c~ briJdJt yellow, and
they bave a protubel'lll1C8 on their heads, of thfl coror of a burning
coal. 2. ThOlB of the flat country are of a silver color, and fre:
quent riven, to which the former never come. 3. Tholl8 of the
IDllI'IIhea ore black, slow, IIn.1 have no cr8llt. Their bite is not ven
omous, though the creatures are dreadful.

The following deacription of tbe Boa is chiefly abstracted and
traDIIlated from DB L4 CaraDE, by Mr. Taylor, who cODBidera it to
be tbe proper dragon.

The B04 is among serpent., what tbe lion or the elephant i.
among quadrupeds. He usually reaches twenty feet in length; and
to this speeieB we mult refer thOlB described by tJ"avellens, u
lengthened to forty or fifty feet, M related by Owen. Kircher men
tiODII a I18rlJflnt forty palms in length; and such 0 serpent is referred
to by Job LUdolph, DB extant in l..:thiopia. Jerom, in hil life of
Inlarion, denominateB l'uch a serpent, dm.co, a dragon; llIlying, that
they were called boBll, becaUII8 they could swallow (bovu) beeves,
and waite whole provinces. Bosman liByS, I entire men baTe fre- ,
quently been found in the gullets of serpents, on the gold C088t;
but, the longest serpent I have read of, iB that menrioued by Livy,
and by Pliny, whicla opposed the Roman army under Regulus, at
the river Bagrada, in Africa. It devoured several of the soldien;
IIIJ4 110 bard were its 1ICIl1eB, tbat Uiey relliBted dum lind IpearI: at
leD&th it wBll, 88 {t were, bellieged, lind the miliwy engines were
employed againllt it, 88 again"t "" foTtified city. It was a hundred
and twenty feet in le.ogth.'

At Batavia a IIerpcnt was taken which bad 11II"allowed an entire
lltag of a large size; and one taken at Bunda had, in like manner,
.IIwallowed a negro w,oman., Leguat, in his travels, says, there are
Berpents ftft1 feet long i.n the island of JIlVa. At Batavia they still
keep the skID of one, which, though but twenty feet in length, is
.id to have swallowed a young maid whole. From this accouni
oftbe Boa, Mr, Taylor thinks it probable that lohn.had it in hiB
mind, wheD he describes a persecuting power lInder the symbol of
a great red dragon. The dragon of antiquity was a serpent of pro
digious size, and its mOlt conspicuous color was red i and the allO
calyptic dragon strikes vehemently with his tail; in all which pal'
ticulara it perfectly agrees with tbe boa.

, And there appeared another wonder in heaven i and behold a
great red dragon, having seven heads and ten horDs, and seven
crowns upon his heads. And his tail drew· the third part of tho
stars of heaven, and did cut them to the earth,' Rev. xii. 3, 4 i l'
-17. Thfl number of heads here given to this creature, are cer
tainly allegorical i as are also the ten horps, and the ten crowni
which are attached to them. But In all tbeee instances, says Pax
IDn, it iB presumed that the inspired writer alludes either to histori
cal filcts:or natllraI8p.pearances. It is well known, tLat there is a
species of lMke, called amphiabeDlll, or double-headed, although

1
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one of them is at tbfl tail of the animal, and is only apparent. A
kind ofserpent, indeed, is so often found with two h£a.d8 fi"owing
from one neck, that some have fancied it ,might form a speCIes·; but
we have, os yet, no sufficient evidence to warrant such a conclu
sion. Admitting, however, that a serpent with two heads is an un
natural production, for this very reasou it might be chosen by the
Spirit of God, to be n prototype of the npocalyptical monster. Th",
b01'll8 seem to refer to the ceraBles or homed snake, the boa or
proper dragon having no borll. But tbis enormous creature has a
creat of bright yellow, and a protuberance on his head, in color like
a burninll:- cool, which naturally enoughsu~gesta the illea of a
crown. The remaining panicularB refer to facts in, the history of
the boa or other serpents. The great red dragon mod before the
woman, ready to devour her child. When Ihe boa meets his ad
versary, he ,lands upright on his tail, and attacks with dreadful
rage, bolb man lind beost. The tail of the great red dragon, •drew
the third pan oflhe stara of heaven, and did CllIIt them to the eartb!
The boa frequently kills bis victim witb a stroke ofms tail.

Stedman mentions an adventure in hill • Expc'dition to Surinam,'
wbich furnishes a very clear and striking illustration of this pan of
our subject. It relRtes to one of these large serpents, which, though
it cenainly differs from the red dragon of Asia and Africa, com
bines several particulara connected with our purpose. He had not
gone from his boat above twenty yards, through mud and water,
when he discovered a snake rolled up under Ihe fallen leaves and
rnbbish of the lrees, and 80 well covered, thl\l it was some lime be.
fore he distinctly perceived the head of the monster, distant from
him uot above sixteen feet, moving its forked tongue, while its eye!.',
from their uncommon brightness, appeared to emit sparks of fire.
He now fired; but missing the head, the hall went through the
body, when the animal struck round, with such astonishing force,
as to cut away all the underwood around bim, with the facility of
a scythe mowing grass, and by flouncing his tail, caused the mud
and din to fly over his head to a considerable distance. He return
ed in a shan time to the attack, and found the suake a little remov
ed from bis former station, but very quiet, with his head as before,
lying out among the fallen leaves, rotten boughs, and old m088. He
fired at him immediately; and now, being hut slightly wounded,
he sent out such a cloud of dust and din, as our author deolares
be never 8IlW but in a whirlwind. At Jhe third fiN the snake was
shot through the head. All the negroes present declared it to be
hat a young one, about half grown, although, on measuring, he
found it twenty-two feet and some inches, Ilnd its thickne88, about
tDat of his black boy, who might be about twelve years old.

These circumstances account for the sweeping destruction which
the rail of the apocalyptic dragon effected among the stars of heav
en. The allegorical incident hlll' its foundatio. in the nature IlDd
lItructure of the literal dragon. The only circumstance which still
nIIluirea explanation, is the flood ojwaler ejected by the dragon, after
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be Gad failed in .ccomplishing the destruction of the woman aDd
her seed. The venom of poiBonous I18rpents is commonly ejeoted
by a perforation in the fanp, or cheek teeth, in the act of bieing.
'Ve learn, hl\wever, from several facts mentioned by Mr•. Taylor,
tbat serpents have the power of throwillg oUt of their mOllth a
qUllntity of fluid of an injurious nature. 'rhe quantity cast out by
the grout red dragon, is in proportion to his immense size, aDd is
ealled « floOlI or stream, which the earth, helping the woman, OpeD
ed her mouth to receive. Gregory, the friend of Ludolph, says, in
hill History of Ethiopia, 'We have in our province, a sort of I18r
pent as long lIB the arm. He is of 1\ glowing red color, but some
what brownish. This animal hllB an offensive breath, and ejects 8
poison so venomous and stinking, that a man or beast within the
reach of it, is sure to perish quickly by it, unless immediato allliBt
anee be given. At Mouree, a great IlUake, being halfunder a heap
of st'mes and half out, a man cut it iu two, at the pan which was
out from among the stones; and 118 soon as the heap was removed,
the reptile, turning, made up to the man, IUld,pit meh "mom into
hilface, ru quile blinded him, and so he continued some days, bilt
~ last recovered hi8 sight.

The prophet Jeremiah 'alludes to the hideous voracity of the boa,
where he predicts the destruction of Babylon, the cruel oppressor
of his peollie. 'NellUchadnezzar, tIle king of Babylon, hath swal
lowed me up j he bas filled his belly with my delicacies,' ch. Ii. 34.
The same writer, in his deflCription of 8 severe, famine, represents
the wild ass, upon the summit of a rock, 'snuffing up the wind
like dru.gonll,' cb. xiv. 6. Nor do these terrible reptiles content'
themselves witb catching the pll88iog breeze; tbey are said to suok
from the air the birds that fly above them, by the strength of their
breathing. When thl! ancient Hebrews observed the dragons erect,
and with expunded jaws fetching a deep inspiration, they interpret
ed the cilocumstance 118 if with their eyes lined up to heaven they
complained to their .Maker of their miserable condition; that, hated
by all creatures, and confined to the burning aDd sterile deserts, they,
dragged out a tedious and miserable existence.
• 'I he silent and barren wilderness i. the chosen haunt of the
dragon. It is on iliis aecOUnt the prophets of Jehovah, in predict
ing the faU of populous cities, 80 frequently declare, 'They shall
beconje the habitation of dragons;' by which they mean to threat
en them with complete and perpetual desolation. The same allu
sion is involved in the complaint of the Psalmist: 'Thou hut bro-
ken us in the plQce of dragons:' or, as Aquila not improperly reno
de." it, ill the place which CIUlnot be inhabited.

The word dragon iB sometimes. uBed, in scripture to detlignate the '
I devil (Rev. xii..(req.), prollably on account of his great power, ,and
vindictive cruelty; though not without reference to ilie ,circum
stances attending the o~ginal defection of mankind.



THE HOa8ELEACH.

THE HORSELEACH.

183

Tn import of the Hebrew word rendered hormeach in the
LXX. the Vulgate, aUfI the Targums, as well as in the English
and other modern vel'llions ofscripture, is by no means' well ascer
tained. 'The hOJ'llCleach,' says Solomon, • hath two daughters, cry
infl" give, give,' Provo xxx. 16. Bachart thinks the translators have
DlIstaken the import of one word for that ofanother very similar,
and that it should be translated Dutiny, or the necessity of dying j
to which the Rabbins gave two daughters, Eden or Paradise, anrl
Badell or Hell; the first ofwhich invites tbe good, the second calls
for the wicked. A.nd this interpretation is thought to be strengtb~

cned by ch. xxvii. 20; 'Hell and Destruction [Hades and the
Grave] are never satisfied.' Paxton, on the other hand, contends
that the common interpretation is in every respect entitled to the
preference. Solomon, having in the preceding verses mentioned
thoee that devoured the property ofthc poor, as the worst ofall the
generations he had specified, proceeds in the fifteenth veJ'llC, to stII,te
and illustrate the insatiable cupidity with which they prosecuted
their schemes of rapine and plunder. As the hOJ'llCleach hath two
daughters, cruelty and thirst of blood, which connot 1Je satisfied ;
80, the oppressor ofthe poor hIlS two dispositions, cruelty and ava
rice, which never say they have enough, but continually demand
additional gratifications.

THE SNAIL.

THIS creature appears in two plBBgeB oftbe English Bible, but
improperly in Lev. xi. 30, where the Hebrew douDtleas means a
kind of lizard. The wi8e Author of nature having denied feet and
claws to enable snails to creep Bnd climb, bu made them amends,
in a way more commodious for their state of life, by the broad skin
along each Bide of their belly, and the undulating motion observa
ble there. By the latter they creep; by the fonner, usi&ted by the
glutinous .lime emiued from the body, they adbere firmly and 118
curely to all kinds of superfices, p8n!1 by tbe tenacity of their
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IIime, and partir. by the pressure of the atmOllJ!here. ThUll, laYS
Puton, the lIDlUl wut. :heJ'lltlfar.r her ct1VJl matlOll, every uodula
tion leaving BOme of ber moisture behind; and in the ..me manner
the aePODI or:w.icbd IDflP ~vetheir ,cIesaruc1ien. 'l-r .snay,
like the 1lD8i1, can:r their defence .along 'wi\h ,t~lJJ, Mld~ '.iRte I
it on e1'eo- ap,pearauce .uf danger:: abay ·may oonidelldr ·lirUIt ia
their oWD,reaoUrcea, and banillldar·away tbe.fear -of 61fi :; ,but ,w
principles of ruin are at 'Work .within them, ilnd aIlh0"8h .the pia- I

~ may.be Ilow, the resuk ill certaiB. :I:he.hol, PaallDist, ,tl~
ed by the Sp.irit of iOlpiratioo,pI'lI1ed: 'A8 a lOail IWbieh JDII!teMI,
let every oue of them p888 away,' (-Ps. hiii. ~); 81111 J~o.alt ....-
IWered, 'The wicked ,&ball.be ,tul'l¥ld.in&e bell. lind aU ,the oatiQll8
that.t God.'



SECTroN Ill.

WORMS.

Al'tIIJ;A,:LII' DC the worm .kind Ilf.8 plllll8d, by seietltific writenl, ..
the first in the cl8SB of ZoophyteB j: but 8I!J, Iille serpelItB, they haft
a creeping motion, ISO both, in genenrT, go uDder the commoll ap
pellation of repblu_ But thougb worms, as weD as serpents, are
mostly witllout feet, and haVll been doomed to creep along' the
8U'th OB' their bellies, yet their' meUoDB are Vllry dift"ennt. Th.
8IIrpent hlrvillg al~-belle, which· it is: ineapabl8 ofCOII1II'lmtiRl, .
belldIl ia body into the' /bpm ot' a bGw, and then IlIaootlf bward
from the 1lIU j bBt the Wllt'm hu· B power of 1eDgtheuiog' Dr COlt
tNsting ittIblf at will There oj. II; spiral: mWllJie, lb. TUDS rowul itlI
whdle body, from the h&Ld to tile liIlil, SORlewtJc resembq ..win
WOUM 1'8undJ Q lI'8Jking-Cl.De, whiM, wbea slipped ow. 8I1d' ODe
.nextended and heW. fiult,.wiMt~D! the oIber nearer fO. it. In
thilt ItIllnner~,tbe eanfJ».l'ftIl'RI\'I.n"8' 'mGt DUG or edlDd&d irl!1lctd!Y,
_elf hoItI by die< B1imw. aiita.fore-p8I1j-and'IIlH'R1lIlmtIJ.m briwAI
....want thB' Wudt'll'~ dUel i., dIis, JIl8Dne,' 1JJCmlII,' OJllWIWd. 1t
..fima· die matII1er.-ef itB IGOtiolJ, lIIlLl.e'd-ntJedr 'lhIIt a l1IWID! ill
called in He....thlJ'P~"

There is nO phenomenon in all Datural history more astonishing
tban what is sometimlll!l Been in creatures of tbe worm kind. Some
of them will live without their limbs, and often are seen to repro
duce them j some continue to exist though cut in two, their nobler
parts preserving life, while the othenl perish that were cut awa.,.
But the earth-worm, and all the Zoophyte tribe, continue to live m
separate parts ; and one animal, by means of cutting, is divided into
two distinct existenceB, sometimes into a thousand! Spalanzani
med several experiments upon the eartb-worm, many of which
succeeded according to his expectation, although all did not retain
the vivacious principle with the same degree of obstinacy. Some,
wben cut in two, were entirely destroyed; othenl survived onl., in
the~oblerpart; and while the head was Iiving,the tail entirely
penabed, and a new one wu seen to burgeon from the extremity.
But wbat was most surprilling of all-in some, botb extremities BUr
vived tbe operation: the bead produced a tail with the anus, the
in_nCB, the annular mUlCle, and the prickly beards i the tail part,
on the other hand, W811 Been to shoot forth the nobler organJl, and,
in Ie. than the space of three months, a head, a ht"art, and all the
apparatus and instrumentB of generation. This part, as may e8l!Jily
be IUppoled, wu produced much more IIow1y than the former; •
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new bend tnking noove three or four months for illl completion, a
new tail bein~ shot forth in Ie. than as many weeks. Thus, two
animals, by dUlllection, were made out of one j each with their sep
arate appetites: each endued with life and motion; and lIeemingll
as perfect as that single animal from whence they derived their orl
{{in! This singular fact exhibits a striking proof of the compara
tive imperfection of their orgaus, and seems to justify the cl088ify
ing them in the onler of Zoophytes, a name which, as above re
marked, implies vegetable nature endued with animal life.

For the purpose of exhibiting, in a striking light, the weakness
,and abjection of man, the sacred writers sometimes compare him
to this mean reptile, Job xxv. 1; Psalm xxii. 6.

In Mark ix. 44, we read of the worm that dieth not, and the fire
that is unquenchable; a passage which is evidently taken from
laRiah lxvi. 24, whel'e the subject is the punishment to be intlicted
on the incorrigible in this life, in order to describe, as ill usual with
the Jewish writers, the judgment of anotht>r world. Losing sight
of this circuIDlltance, some writers who have argued against the
eternity of future punishments, have improperly and unwalTaDta
bly restricted the sense of the passage. The place of the damned
is compared to a ~field where carcasses are thrown out, and are
fJIlllwed by worms, or burnt with fire. Such was their Gehenna,
or the Valley of HinBom, near Jerusalem; odious by the former
IlaCrifices to Moloch, and afterwards desecrated by Josiah, by being
made a COUlmon burying place. Le Clerc and some others think
there ill an allusion to the two sorts of funeral rites, burning and
burying. Hence, says bishop Lowtb, the WOrttlll which preyed OIl

the~ and the fire which consumed the victims.



CHAPTER VI.

INSECTS.

OF all the productions of nature, insects are by far the most nu
Inerous j and as they are endowed with the various powers of creep
iDlt, flying, and swimming, there is scarcely OIlY place, however re
Inote and secure, in which they are not to be found. They are
placed hy naturalists in the lowest rank of animated nature; and
their conformation, their instincts, linlI their amazing numbers, are
said to show the propriety of lIuch a c1al!llification.

But in this numerous class of animated beings, where shall we
find a single instance in which imperfection is made to appear? In
all the prodigious variety that exists between the Scorpion and the
mite, we certainly behold in the structure of insects abundant evi
dence ofthe most exquisite skill j and if by means of the microscope
We extend our researches downwards through that miuute order
ofbeings, till we arrive at thoae invisible animalcules which are
computed to be twenty-aeven millions of times smaller than a mite
the same evidences of wisdom and design present themselves in
every gradation, and all ideas of imperfection cease.*

It is not at all surprising, then, that such an accurate searcher in
to nature's works as the excellent Mr. Boyle, should observe 'that
his wonder dwelt not so much on nature's clocks as on her watch
es.' In several kinds of inaects, invisible before to mortal eye, it i.
not only easy to discover, by means ofn good magnifier, the exter
nal appearance of their mouths, their horus, their trunks, and other
members, but the very motion of their heart nnd lun!l8! Now, as
these little animals ore discovered to La organized bodies, how fine
and subtle must be the aeveral parts that compose shem! How
difficult to conceive the extreme minuteness of the muscles neces
sary to the motion of the hent, the glands fur the secretion of the
fluids, the stomach and bowels for the digeStion of the thod, the
fineness of the tubes, nerves, arteries, veins; and above all, of the
blood, the lymph, and animal spirits, which must be infinitely more
110 than auy oftheae! Here the uunost stretch of imagination is
bronght to the test, without beinlt able to form any adequate con
ception. But these inconceiv.able wonders, instead of conveying

• The d.lllcll ofatt ate &6olly di....vered by the mierooeope j bat tho 1lI0", aorrew!y
we prJ ;iato er _atloi. the ..orlll of Datare 6y thi. iootrument, the more the flOrfeetiDII
oft.he inimitable Arti.t i. made to nppear. Viewed bJ tbia II...., tho 6ne1l. needle e_
polll~ed. p..-ntlto tho eye I blarlt aad rugged point j but tbll .ting of a ·bee, however
......IIed, ,"W retaIu all111_ortermlaatiOll.
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.y idea of imperfeclion • to the Bkill of the A.ItiBt, mUlC, fiam
what they make to appear, iDIIpire the attentive obBener with "fWJ
diftilnnt emotion., and furce him to exclaim,

•'1'h1l8ll', bot< .ClIId'r.... tbeD! '

The beauty aDd IIfmmetr'y of IIOme of th_ mioute objeclB, 110
_wed, Ilnl surprising indeed. What a metamorph_ do they
IIlem to undergo under the magic-working g1allB! CreatUl'ell that
hefore _moo small and delpicBblli, now 'appear the pride of na
ture, wherein she has be8towOO more nice and delicate art, aod dis
played more profU8ll11 the rich embroidery aDd elegant beauties
lHId garniture ofcoloi'll, than in ",ny of the I~rger l'Ipeeies, of aui.ril~II.'
Even ,the dult that adheres to the butterfly's wing, and to whicb it
pwes the beautiful tin", lind variegated hues tbat adorn it, is B8id to
lie an innumerable ,collection ofe.J:tremely smal feathel'll, as perfeet
in the structure and symmetry of the arrange'ment, 118 they are beaiJ~
tiful in the coloring.

But this is Dot aU. The v~ircumatance,adduced iii marks'
of imperfection in the iDllllCt tri ; viz. their lJeing enabied to iive
for IIOme time after being deprive of those organs neeeBllllrY to life
in tbe higher rank., and their amazing lllllilben, ought rather to be
considered 88 arguments to the contl'llry. 'fhe former ill no doubt
eliPentially neee88Rry to the preservation of a speciell expoeed, to 110

mllny e&Ilualtiea 81 tbOllll in particular who live on blood, aud can
not, therefore, po.rtake ofa meal, 'without giving their enemiell D,9
tice of their presence; and the latter, to prevent the extinction ofa
ahort-Iived race, which cOme into existence at a time wheD there
are 80 many open mouths read)' to devour them. '

Without these two charactenstic distinctions of the inl!eet tribe&,
although they may be deemed imperfectious by the lJIore imperfect
powe1'll ofshort-sighted mortals, it is probable tbat, long ere new,
lOme of those exqllisite pieces ofnature'll workmanship mult have
dil8(lpeared from the creation, zmd, fot want of those con,necting
link., ilie whole /Jeautiful fabric of-the unive1'lle must have fallen to
decay. For, triliing as some of these minute or imperceptible ob
jects may appear, the language of philosophy is-

, Bab" .....Iin' in_ Jiold. Ii. rank
lml"'rtanl in tho plaa of H•• who Ihu..ed "
Th,. ooaJe Qf hoi",.; hold. IL rut, whicll, loot,
Woald tillllLk tho chain, aDd l.a•• a pp
'1'hallllatute'. oeU wnW ..... '

titltead, therefore, of having the presumption to Btipati.ze,~
the most remole degree, this particular order of the creatures ot"
she Almighty, as affording evidences of imperfection, lee us I'ftther,
&am similar coDliderations, adopt the woms of ilie more judicioua
Swammerdam: '.AJb,r an, attenUve examinatiQn,' BBJII he, 'orlbe
ilalure and 8D.tom~of the smalleat as well as the Iargeet Buim.
lCanDotb~lp.ltllb' I th.l; Iwt,~,~lJ.!l~I. tit pei'liaplill IIUpetiqt
degree ofdignity. 1 while W8 diii;ect With care the larpt &I.
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mall, we are ftlled with "onder at the e1epDt dilpollltioa of their
parlII, to wbat a height ill our ur.onitlhmeut ...-, "beD we diIcoY
81' all thllll8 parUI 8l'l'8D1"d in the leut, in the lUDe replar manDer ! '
And, to BUm up the matter in the words of aDother naturalist: •or

. this dispute it 18 only DllCeI!IIarY td obtl.!tfe, that the wildom of the
Creator is 10 CODipicUOUB in all biB work&, and luch IUIpI'iIIiog an
ill discovered in til. iJi8dhlUliim ofthe -llody of etett creature, that
it is very diffioult if Dot impoBble, to .y where It ill JDOIIt BDd
where it is Ieut to be obBerved.

We have already pointed out the MOIBic diltincticm betweoo
dean aDd UDcl8lD iDeec.., w1rbielJtlae .... ill referred.



SECTION I.·

WINGLESS INSECTS.

THE SCORPION.

TaE Scorpion is the largest and mOllt malignant of an the inl!l6CC
tribes. FrOID the above engravin" it will be aeen that it lOmewhat
reaembles the lobster in its genem appearance, hut is much more
hideoUL Thoae found in Europe seldom exceed' fuur inches in
lenl{th, but in the tropical ~limates it is DOt an unusual thing to meet
with them twelve inches long.

There are few animals more formidable, and DODe more irascible,
than the &COrpiOD; but, happily for mankind, it is equally destruc
tive to its own species as to other animals. Goldsmith states, that
Maupertius put about a hundred of them together in the same glaas,
and they scarcely came into contact, when they began to exert alI
their rage in mutual destruction; so that, in a few days, there re
maioedbut fourteen, which had killed and devoured alI the rest.
But their malignity is still more appareDt in their cruelty to their
offspring. He encloaed a ftlmale scorpion, big with young, in a
glass vesael, and she was seen to devour them aa fast as they were
excluded. There \faa only one of the number that escaped the
general destruction, by taking refuge on the back ofits parent; and
thill 800n after reven!ted the cauae of its brethren, by killing the old
one in its tum. SUCh is the terrible Dature of this inaect; and it is
even asserted, that when placed in cil'Cumstaoces of daDgflr, from
which it perceives no way of escape, it will sting itaelf to dellth.
Surely, says Mr. Taylor, ltlOSll8 very properly mentions scorpions
among the dangers of the wildemellll, Deut. viii. 15. And what
"hall we think of the hazardous situation of Ezekiel, who is IIlIid to ,
dwell amoDg ICOrpions (ell. ii. 6)-people as irascible as this terri- 1

IQI ,Google
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ble insect? Nor could our Lon! select a fitter CODtrIIIlt: 'If a SOD
shall ask of his father an egg, will he give him a 1IC0rpion?' Luke
xi. 11, 12.

But the passage most dellCriptive of the 1IC0rpion, is Rev. ix. 3
10, in which it is to be observed, that the sting of this creature was
Dot to produce death, but paiD so intense that the wretched suffer
ers should seek death-desire to die-(ver. 6) rather than submit to
its endurance. Dr. Shaw sliites, that the sting of 1IC0rpions is not
always fatal; the malignity of their venom being in proportion to
their size and complexion. 'fhe torment of a lICorpion when he
Btrikoll a man, is thus described by Dioscorides: 'When the scor
pion has stung, the place becomes inflamed and hardened; it red
dens by tension, and is painful by intervals, ·being now chilly, now
burning. The pain soon rises high, and rages, sometimes more,
sometimes less. A sweating succeeds, attended by a shivering and
trembling; tho extremities of the body becoIne cold; the groin
swells; the bowels expel their wind; the hair stands on end; the
members hecome pale, and the Rkin feels throughout it the sensa
tion of a perpetual prickin~, as if by needles.'

Our Saviotll· gave his du!ciples power to tread upon these terri
ble creatures, and to disarm them of their means of hurting, Luke
L m.

It may be necessary to remark, on the contralll which our Lo~
draws between a scorpion and an egg, tbat the body of- this insect
is much like an egg: and Bochart has shown that the 1IC0rpions of
Judea were about the size ofan egg.

The Jews used whips on some occasions, which were called,
from the suffering they occasioned, scorpions. To these it is prob
able the haugbty Rehoboam alluded, when he !Denaced the houllO
of Israel with inc1'e8lling their oppressions, 1 Kings xii. 11.

THE SPIDER.

TROMPIOI' describes with great accuracy, the loathsome char
acter of this well-known insect. Formed for a life of rapacity,
and incapahle of living upon any other than insect food, all its hab
its are calculated to deceive and surprise. It spreads toils to entan
gle its prey; it is endued with patience to expect its coming; and
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ia poBtlIl8d,ofllrMl.-il I08ltgdJ to demwy let wlleJlli fallen iuto litIt....,.
In thill country, where all the inael't tribes are kept undw by hu.-

man indlJlllry, the Ilpidel'lJ are but .meD Mid harmlel8; 11m in other 1
JIlII1II oftbe globe they .- formidable and daujferol1&; BYruldm,dt
deIIuibea fllJe whieh hI! lIaw kitied near Mount Sinai, as' beillg about .
fillJr inches-and a half in lenKtR., of. which tbe bGd,. W811 tBtee iIKlheir.
It had fi\'8 kilt!!' IegB OR botlllwides, oovMed" like the Sody, with a
I18tm of. Ii~t yellow color. The head "88loog aed pointed,. with
large black eyes, and the meuth armed with two p,?,il8 of flll!ll!l't o.
IIbore the ether, reclWVed and extfe.lJMtly sb8p. l'ile :BecIoums eo--
tertain the greatellt dread of them; they say f~t their bite, if not
always mona~ produces a great swelling, almoIIt illlll8llt l'omiting,
and the' mllllt ezcruoiating painS;.

The lipide, ill only twice mentiflned in: seriptul'e; _ in· beth in-
_Ioell the inllpired writers M,lurle to tile cOlldvet and lot of wickild
I1118n. The first Jllll'llBge in which ie oecuys, is Job viii. 14. 15,
where tbe pDDiIlhment 'of the hypoCl'ite is denounlled: 'Wholl8
hope shall be out oft; and whose tnlllll slw.lI be a lIpidel"s web. He
_II lean upon hill hoose, but i1 shall lIot stand: he sl.i.l~ bola it
filM, but it &boll not endure :'-a pro'l'erbim a1lusion,lI8)'8 Mr. Good;
and so exquisite, that it is impossible to conceive any figure that CIlR

more ~Dl!'ly dllllC~be ~e utter.vlltlity of the hopei! and' prollJ.Nltity
of the wieked. ThIB wnter belieyeli thIM the J.I8III!l'P htHl DeIf6l'
been I.tIldenItofld I IlIId~, thougIJ nmdeM ill lIII tlliMRnd
different manners, hall never beeu tlWllllatetl· safil&ctorify. Wtl
iutiJoin _ tRtiJIatiO&j liRli pert of hia DOtIlJ":

~
~D the p8J1O,-reed "OW ~p without 00... 1
an iIllJ bu'll-,titb "0'"' up witbolit watWr
eli '" tIlW ...id.t of iIJro_~,

Uncut, aDd before eV81'J other herb, doth it withe,!
Bucb are tho "ay. of .Uthol fo"ol God I
i!o po,l'belh the~ of the hypoo.k&l
Tb....ban bi••upport rot a"ay,

, And the buildin, of the .pillo, be hi. relianca,
And UpoD ill bu,ldh'. ,k"'l bor '0l1li, bllt It 0.11 Dot .land ;
Ho .haU pop at It,OOt It 'ban not bold.

'The speaker is still continuing his cofDparisons, and the Ilntire
beauty of the passage depeBda upotr our accompanying him in;.his
extension oflt. • As the riJOilltUrlf dCtflese litlcculent plants evapo
rates before that of all otheilt, 8fJ pen'MJ.6\h the confidence of the
hypocrite j and ns the o~e and st~nant ~ater, from which they
derive their support, iJl!ltead or oontpluing its salubrious nourish
ment, grow putrid, and yield an intolerable stench, so sJlall the sup
port of the hypocrite putrify likewiae; it shall dissolve into empti-
'iillSB, aM till'useilte him us it flieliilWlly.1 '

Ttil! other passage is 18Itiah !ix. S, Ii! il.'Hll)" hritcH l:oekat'tl~e
eftRS, "nd weave the lIpider"s wllfi-theil' ~e1Jlfsh811 rl'ot Mc()mll It41'"
merits, neither Ill'ltlft tliey cover thertJ;ge1 (lea with thei!' w(jtk~! tfJ~t

,~1l1J Ilre wOtks of itli/tultY, Mit ·tti~ act tJ' tidle11cll'l.. ~ 'thll1f



-hauds.'...f.llIaa deoeidW Mil wtrieh ·heeltroWllo(JllW>_·~'"
his character, can relDain only for a short time; like the~
web ·it ............ be 8W8pt .~lead his IoatMome form elEfM*ld
to eyery eye. He Iiludl pe.ri8lI m the rum. oftbat hIlIDtation wbial
be.~with 110 mlMlh eare, aod ,w.bere he NJIOII'lIi • f....
l8Ounty.

Our tranIIIetoIs .haw fotmd ·Ibe epider in PN'V. xu. 28 ;'bu&dte
opinion ofBodlart, lbat ,.be aewt, a IlpUeB of I11l8lllirJlnl,. DI8IIIICt
ill mereJ,ikel, oorreoL

THE FLEA.

TKIB·cooaemptible_iI blood.thirlltyJittle.aaimal WBS.welllmowa
in every part of the -world, _d '¥NIl chG8en ,by the pe1'IIllCuted lOB

efJ_, as an object :of CGlDparison ·for the :purpose of reprwiu,
the ,(ollyofthe inceBaed king of ~I, 1 Sam. Div. 14; .eh. J(1m.
iO. The idea seems tQ .. that while it iWOuld C08t.Saul mucb to
catch the ol8eet gf bis pUrBllit, his SUeee811 would·affimI him.JM

. little advantage. .

THE LOUSE.

ONE of the plagues hrought upon the land of Egypt, by Pharaoh',
obstinate and iniquitoull opprelllion of the cbildren of I.erael, WlI8
produced by a lWarlD of cmim, rendered 'lice' by JOlMlphul, the
Rabbins, and m08t modem commentators, in wbOll8 defence Bochart
Dnd Bryant have adduced many argument&, supported by consider
able learning and ahility. On the other hand, the LXX, wbo dwelt
in Egypt, and who, it must be supposed, knew better than we can
pretend to, what was intended by the Hebrew narnel render itJl'7l(lt,;
and their interpretation is confirmed Philo, himselralso an Alexan-
Man Jew, anrl by Origen, a christian father, who likewise lived at
Alexandria. The latter describes them as winged insects, but 80
'mall 811 to escape any but the acutest sight, and he adds, that when
tlettled on the body, they wound it with a most sharp or painful
piercer. Dr. Geddes, who maintains thi' opinion, remarks that Bo
chart and Bryant ought not to have 80 confidently appealed to the
Syriac and Chaldee versions, as being in their favor; for the word
they UIl6, is without sufficient authority translated pediculUII, in the
Polyglott and by Buxton. From Bar Bablul, the prince of Syriac
lexicographers, we learn that the correspondinlJ' Syriac word de
Dotell DO animalcule hurtful to the eyebrows, /mlfnalcula palpebir,
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_ie&. Nor ia it to be doubted, that the Chaldee hu the IIIDfi
meaning. '

It will be remarked, IIllYS Mr. Taylor, that the miracles perfonn
eel in Egypt, refllr mostly, if not entirely, to the water and to the
air. Gf&at8 would be a mixture of both, 88 they originate in the
water; and after citing several writen who speak of the torment
occasioned by the stin~ of this insect, and of the great suantities in
which they are found In Egypt, and some parts ofthe .l!AIst, he con
cludcs, by observing,' The readerwiU judge from these representa
tion8 whether the gnat does not bid fair to be the Hebrew cenim :
being winged, it would spread over a district or country with equal
ease 88 over a village or a city, and would be- equally terrible to cat
tle 88 to men. It seems, also, to precede the dog;fty or :timb, with
great propriet1" I

Isaiah Ii. 6 18 rendered, in our version, •they shall die in like man
ner j' a sense which destroys the force and beauty of the prophet's
meaning. It may be bettor rendered, •The earth 8hall wax old
like a garment, and thcy that dwell therein shall die 88 a goaL'
Certainly the ephemeral life of any 8pecies of ~nats would, 88
Gilddes remarks, be a fittll1' image of the transitonness of human
life, than the very nncertain dumtion of the life ofa louse: besidllll
that, the figure would be 1888 ignoble, and more congruous to tbtl
diJDity of the lubjecL



SECTION It.

WINGED INSECTS.

THE FLY.

ONE of the plagues sent upon the incorrigihle'Egyptlans, consist
ed ofa !!warm of flies, )<~rlus viii. 2], 24. The original term em
ployed, is oreb, which the LXX tl'ansJale by the dog-jly; and they
have been followed by the leal11ed Bochart, and most modern in
terpreters. For a description of this insect, as found in Ethiopia,
we are indebtocl exclusively to Mr. Bruce. .

'This insect is call Zimb j it has not been described by any nat- .
umlist. It is, iu size, very little largel' than a bee, ofa thicker pro
portion, nod his wings, which ore broader than those of a bee, placed
sepamte like those of a fiy; they are of pure gauze, without col
or or spot upon them. T~e heod is large, the upper jaw or lip is
sharp, nod has at the end of it a strong pointed hair, of about a
quarter of an inch long; the lower jaw has two of these pointed
hairs; and. this pencil of hairs, when joilled together, makes a resist
ance to the finger, lIearly equal to that of strong hog's bristles. Its
lel(8 are serrated in the iuside, and the whole covered with brown
hall' or down. As soon as this V10gue al'vears, and their buzzing
ill heard, all the cattle fOl"l!llke their food, and run wildly about the

• plain, till they die, worn Ollt with filtigue, flight, and hunger. Nq
remedy remains, but to leave the block earth, and hasten down to
the Mnds of Atborll j nnd there they remain, while the mins last,
this cruel enemy never daring to Jlursue them farther.

'Though his size be immense U8 his 8tren~h, and his body rov
ered with a thick skin, defended with strong hoir, yct even the cam
el is not capable to sustain the violent punctures the fly makes with
his pointed probo~cjs. He must lose no time in removing to the
8Ilnds of :\tbara; for when once attacked by this fiy, his body, head,
and legs break out iuto hlr/le bosses, which swell, break, and pntri
fy, to the cenain destrllction of the creature. Even the elephant
and rhinoceros, who, by reason of their enormous bulk, and the
vast quantity of food and water they daily need, cannot shift: to
desert and dry plnces, as the season may require, are obliged to roll
themselves in mud and mire, which, when dry, coats them over
like arIDor, and enables them to stand their ground against thill~

winged assassin j yet I have found some oftbese tuberclea upon aI-'
most every elepbant aud rhinoceros that I have seen, and attribute

18
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them to thi8 caUlle. All the inhabitant80fthe"IIP.a-eoutofMelinc1St
down to Cape Gardefan, to Saba, and the 80IIth coast to the Red
Bea, are obliged to put tbemselvea in motion, and remove to the
next IBnd, in the beginning of the rainy season, to prevent all their
stock of cattle from being de8troyed. TblB ill not a partial emigra
tion; the inhabitants of all the countries, from the mouDtains of
AbyBBinia nonhward, ·to the confiuence of the Nile, and AstaboJ'DII,
are once a year obliged to change their abode, and seek protection
on the ands of Heja; nor ill there any altemauYe, or me&DII ofavoid
ing this, though a hostile band were in their way, capable of spoil
ing them of half their substance.

, Ofall those that have written upon these counlrit!ll, the prophet
Isaiah alone h&8 given an account of this animal, and the mallDer
of its operation, Isaiah vii. 18, 19: 'And it shall come ta JlIll!Bj to
that day, that the Lord shall hUll for the fly that is in the uttermost
pnrt of the rivers of Egypt; and they sball come, and shall rest aM
of them in the desolate valleys, and in the holes of the rocb, and
UpOIl all thorns, and upon all bushes.'-That is, they shall cut olr
from the cattle their usual retreat to the desert, by taking P0l.llle8
sion of those placeil, and meeting them there, where ordinarily they
never come, and which, therefore, were the refuge of the cattle.

'We cannot read the history of the plagues which God brought
upon Pharaoh by the hands ofMoses, without stopping a moment
to consider a singularity, a very principal one, which attended this
plague of the fly, Exodus viii. 20, &c. It W&8 not till thill time,
by means of this insect, that God,seid, he would separate his peo~

pie from the Egyptians. And it would seem, that a law was given
to them, that fixed the limits oftbeir habitation. It is well known,
B8 I have repeatedly said, that the land of Goshen or Geshen, the
possession of the Israelites, was a land of pasture, which Will! not
tilled or sown, because it was not overflowed by the Nile. But
the land overflowed by tbe Plile, was the hlack earth of tbe valley
of&Ypt, and it was here that Go.d confined the flies; for, he says,
it shiifl be a sign of this separation of the people, which he had

I then made, 1I111t not one fly shoulrl be seen in the sand, or pasture
ground, the land of GOilhen; nnd this kind of soil h&8 ever since
been the refuge ofall cattle, emj~roting from the black earth, to
the lower part ofAtbal'a. Isaiah, mdeoo, sayll, that the fly sball be
in all the desert places, o.nd, consequently, the sands; yet this was
a particular dispenIBtion of Providence, to n special end, the desola- '
tion of Egypt, and was not a repeal of the general law, but a con
firmation of it; it was an e!\:ception for a particular purpose, Bnd a
limited time.

, J have already said so much on this subject, that it would he
tiring my reader's patience, to repeat allY thillg concemina him j I
eh~I, t,heJ'tlfore, content myself by givin.¥ 11 very accurate ~esign of
him, only pbserving that, lor distinctness sake, I have magnified
him Ilo.m~tbillg above twice the natural sjze. He has no sting,
thoulhhelleem,8 to me to be rather of the bee kind; but his mo-
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tion is more rapid and sudden than that of the bee, and resemble.
that of the gad-tly in England. There is IJOmething particular in
the Bound or buzzing of this insect. It is a jarring noise, together
with a humming; which induces me to believe it proceeds, at
least, in part, from a vibration made with the three hairs at his
snOllt.

It is a well known fact, that the Egyptians paid a supel'8titiOUB
wOl'8hip to several sorts oftlies and insects; and this, as the learned
Bryant has shown, gave a peculiar character to the judgment
brought upon them by the plague of tlies, since their punishment
was intlicted by means of the very thin~s they revered, and which
Done of the spells or channs of the maglCians and priests could in
,,"y way propitiate. .

Among the ridiculous idols wol'Bhipped hy ~Ie ancient Canaan
ites, Beel-ubub, the god oftlies, appeal'8 to have been one, as he
bad, during the times of the Old Testament history, a famous tem
ple and oracle at Eldon, 2 Kings i. This name was afterwards
used by the Jews to signify 'the prince of devils,' Matthew x. 24,
&c.

. In :J!pBea iv, 16, we re~d of Israel sliding back' as a blacksliding
heifer,' where the original signifies, properly,a cow which has been
Itung by a gad-tly, or other insect, and refers to those retreats of
.rety. to ",hich the animal betakes illlelf lIpdeJ' such circum-
~Pe8f . . . "
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THE HORNE'f.

THIS voracious and destructive insect WtI8 employed by Jeho'Yllh
(or the purpose ofdriving the enemies of (sntel from the land of
promise, Exod. xxiii. 38; Deut. vii. ~; Josh. xxiv. 12. Several
commen18ton unders18nd these pal!l!8ges metaphorically, u dentlt
lng the terror of the Lord, or some remarkable disease whk::h he
commissioned to lay wute the country before the armies ofltlraeJ;
from a conception that an insect of this description wu altogether •
inadequate to accomplish such a pnrpose. But we see no neee.t
ty to de~ from the literal klterpretatioD of the text& The ho....
net, which belongs to the species Crabro, and is of the genUtt f1U1IG
or wasp, is a mollt voracioUlI insect, and is exceedingly strong fur
its size, which is generally an inch long, though Dr. Clarke states
he has seen some an inch and a half long, and so strong, that haT
ing caught one in a small JIClir of fo.,:eps, it repeatedly escaped by
usmg violent contortions, so that at last he was obliged to abandon
all hope of securing it alive, which he willhed to have done. How
diatrell8ing and destructive a multitude of these might be, 118Ys this
,minent writer, auy persoo may conjecture: even tbe bees of one
hive would be sufficient to sting a thousund men to madness j but I
how much worse must WllsPS and hornets be! No armor, no wea-
poDS, could avail against these. A few tbousauds of them would "
be quite sufficient to throw the best diseiplined ormy into confusion
and rout. "

But instances of whole nations bein~ driven from their countries
by insects of different ·kinus, is attested by many ancient authol'lJ;
and what is particularly applicable here Ifl, that according to iEliao,
the Phaselians, a people descended from the 6anlUUlites, and who
dwelt about the mountaiDs of Sol,y1,nB, were driven out of their
.c.I;lWltry by UltUp'. ,I

•
IQI ,Google



'TIlE IIOTH.

THE GNAT.

, -
THIS iruJeet is meotioBllI1 8IIly in Matt. Dill. 24, and Boehart bas

labored to prove that the Greek word means 11 kind of insect which
is bred in the lees of wine, and that ever after lives on acids, avoid·
ing sweets. It may be 80, but several writel'8 have stated, that in
the East the ~ats llJ'8 extremely numerous, and llJ'8 very apt to taU
into wine, if It be not carefully covered. This may belp UI to un
del'8tand the pasgge to which we have referred, where there is an
evident oppOsition between the ~at which tM hypocritical pro
fessol'8 of purity llJ'8 said to stram out, and the camel which 1001
are Slid 110 swallow. See page 53.

THE MOTH,

'Tars iDllllCt is mentioned in several. p8888ge& 01 Scripture, either
1lS dtlltl'oyiDg by its r&ftgllII, or BII atlOnJing a striking emblem of
"&he "fleetness "MId frailty of human lite. The comparison of man,on
lIIOCOUIlt ~f his littlen_ and the shortnell8 of his life, to a w~, or
-an iII8IlClt, is 'OOmmon in the 8IlOftd writings; but in no other part of
them, nor iIlllny other writings 1¥hatsoev6r, is the metaphor 80 9
'I8DIIi¥eIy.applied, or 110 admirirobly supponed, 8lI in the Book ofJob.
Thus, in tile addl'6lll of Eliphaz to the venerable patriarch:-' What,
"then, -are the dwellent in OOIllJ6S Df clay, Wh086 fuundation is in the
llustT They are crushed before the moth.' chap. iv. 19. To the
..me 1'Urp086 the Psalmilt expresses him&elf, when deprecating the
3udA'ftents of Got1 :-' Remove, thy stroke away tiom me: I am
'OOIIIlUmed by the blow of thine hand- When thou with rebukee
odeIt correct man fer iniquity, thou ma~est his beauty to consume
,.,,,,ay like a moth: surel)" every' man ill vanity, Selah,' PIl. uxix.
19,11.

The idea in both tbtlllll patl88ge& IMl8m. to be, that 8lI the moth
crumblea into dust UDder the slightest pressure, or the gentlellt touch;
80 man diBIolves with elJual e&IIe, and va.nishes into darknell8, un-
der the fingal' of the AlmIghty, .

How ~blime is the lMlntiment, and how expressive the language~
ill ,be jQUowiog JIlIB8&8ll!1: they need no comment:-

~:I~~t~~~oo~~~I~",:,I
I.... tbeylball.n was old ...pr_t I
Tlul~ lball ..t til.... IIP.-U.. I. 8.

18*
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In lob xxvii.lB, there is Ruother reference to tbis insect, deserv
iDg ofnotiee. Spllllkinll of the, oppressors of the poor, the afilicced
pe1Jioreh IlllYs:-' He buildAth hill house like a moth, or like a sbed
which 'the watebman contriveth.' That is, feeble in its structwe
ad materials, shor-t in its duration, Rod equally iueaflllble of resi-.
iDllf a tbuuder-etorm or a shower of rain. So, in chap. viii. 14:
'Thus, shall hisau\lport rot away, and the BUILDII'IG 01' TOE SPIDEa
be his reliance.' 1'he genus phahena, or motb, is divided into plant
moths and cloth-moths; the latter have gencn;lIy been sllpposed to
be those immediately alluded to in this passage. This is doubtful,
but the IJuelltion is not of conseqllence; the house or IlUilding re
furred to III that provided by the insect in its larve or caterpillar
IIlate, as a temporary residence during its wonderful change, from
a chrysalis to a winged or perfect iusect. The slightne1lll of this
habitlltion is well known ,0 everyone who has attended to the cu.
rious operations of the silk~worm, or the tribes indigen~us to the
plants of our own country. Of these, sollie coDStruct a solitary
dwelling, while others lite gregariou!\, vast numbenl residing togeth·
... under one common web, marshalled with tbe mOllt exact regu
larity. The web of the cloth-moth is formed ,of the very substance
of the cloth on which it reposes, devoured for th,is purpose, and aC
tel'wards worked into 0 tubular case, wit~ open extremities, and
senerally approaching to the color of the cloth by which the WOlin
.. DOurished.

AmonK tbe injunctions which our Saviour impl'ell8ed on the
minds of his disciplcs, in his inimitable sermon, in Matthew, chap.
'ri., we find one in which there is Ii referenco to the inslltiable YO

raclty of the Qloth: 'Lay not up for youmllvestreasures upon earth,
where moth and rust doth corrup!,' &c. ver. 19. 20. The de.true
cion which they very frequently OCCOsiOIl among woollen clothes,
ill,our own country, js well known to almost e'lery pen<on, but in thll
East there al'8 different species of this insect. andsollle ofllltindred
deEription, of whOM I'Ilvages we ca» form but a very imperfect
coaeeptioll.

j

j



THE BEE.

T HE BEE.

In

, SHAKSPEARE, our great poet, has admirablJ described ihe IIlWIll

and order of a community of these inllustrlous, useful, and well
known insects. To attempt eveD an outline of the natural hil!lOry
of the bee would occupy more spaee than can be devoted to tblS
entire artiCle; we must, therefore, refer the reader who is desirou8
or the information, to other works, and proceed to notice those
passages of Scripture in whieh it is spoken of, and which require
elucidation.

In Judges xiv. 8, wc are informed that Samson on inspecting the
carcass ofa lion which he had some time previou81y killed, IoUDl}
that a llWIU"1D of bees had taken lip their residence in it. We notic.,
the circumstance, because it has been supposed to contradict the
ltatement of Aristotle and othor eminent lIaturaHsts, who affirm that
bees will not alight upon a dead carcass, nOI" taste the Besh; that

"ther willllcver Hit down in" an unclean place, nor upon an,Y thing
which emits an unpleasant timell. The variance between tillS state
ment and that of the 8Q1~red writer, is, however, only IIpparent. The
frequently occurring phrasc introduced into this text-' after a time:
shows that the circumstance referred to was long posterior to the
death of the animal, whose body, from an e'lip08ure to beast8 and
birds of prey, and the violent heat of the sun, was reduced to II
mere skeleton, and divested ofall effluvia. That bees have swarm
oed in dry bOllcs we have the testimony of Herodotus,or Seranullt
and of Aldrovandus. {mleed, as bones in their nature, when dry,
aroexceerlingly dry, there is 110 more to be said against such a
place of residence thali against the same among rocks and stonel.

Some writers have contended that hees nre destitute of the sense
ofhearing j but their opinion ill eutirely without foundatiau. This
will appear, if allY proof were uecessnry, fi'om the following pre
diction: •And it llhall come to pass in that day, that the Lord shall
hiss for the By that is in the uttermost parts of the riveJ'll of Egypt j
and for the bee that is in the land of Assyria,' Isaiah vii. 18. . The
allusion which this text involves, is to the practice of calling out
the bees from their hives by a hissing or whistling Bound, to their
Jabor in the fields, and Burnmoninlr them ngain to return when the
heavens. begin to lower, or the shadows of eveninll' to fall. In this
manner, Jehovah threatens to aroue the entlmies of Judah, aDd lead
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them to the prey. However widely Beattered, or fill' remote 1i'om
tbe Beene of action, tbey should hear bis voice, and with 88 much
promptitude u tbe bee, that hu been taught to reeogolze tbe signal
'Of its owner, ond obey his all, they sbould IIIIIlemble their forces; i'
and Idthough weak and insignificant u a swarm ofbees in tbe esti-
mation of a proud and infiltuated people, they should come with
irresiatlible might, snd take po88e88ion oftbe rich and beautiful re-
Ilion that had been abandoned by its terrified inhabitantl.

The nllusion of Moses to the attack of the Amorites, which in
volvel a reference to the irritable and revengeful disposition of the
bee is both jUBt and beautiful: 'And the Amoritea which dwelt in
that mountain CIlme out against you, and chased you u bees do,
and destroyed you in Seir, even unto Hormah,' Deut. I. 44. Every
person who h88 seen a swarm of disturbed bees, will euily conceive
the fierce hostility and iml'larable fury of the enemies of lllrael,
whlc,b this expression is intended to dllnote. 'rhe same remnrk&
will apply to Psalm xviii. 12, in which there is a similar allusion.

The lIurprising induBtry of tbe bee has, from the earliest times,
furnished man with a delicious and ulMlful article, in the honey
which it produces. .

This Wllil very common in Palestine. In Exod. Iii. a, &e. the
circumstance of its flowing with milk and honey is selected u a
Btriking proof of its being the glory of all lands ; and in Dent. xxxii.
13, and Ps. Ixxxi. ] 6, the inhabitants are said to have lucked
boney out of the rocks. With this agree 2 Sam. xiv. 25; Matt. iii.
4, &C. and the testimony of intelIigent travellers. HR8selquist says,
that between Acra and Nazareth, great numbers of wild bees breed,
to the advuntage of the inhabitants; and Muundrel ,observes, that
when in the great plain near Jericho, he perceived in many placel
a smell of hone~' and wax, u strong u if he had been in /In apia?"

It is reasonably suppoaed, however, that the honey mentioned 10
some of these pallsages was not the pl\lduce of bees, but a sweet
syrup produced by the date-tree, which wu common in Palestine,
and which is known to have furnisheu an article of this description.
There is also in some parts of the Enst, a kind of honey which
collects upon the lenves of the trees, something like dew, and which
ill gathered by the inhabitants in considerable quantities. It is very
sweet when fresh, but turns sour after being kept two da~·s. The
Arabs eat it with butter; they also put it into their gruel, nnd use
it in rubbing their water skins, for the purpose of eXcluding the air.

, It ill collected in the months of May and June; and some persons
888ured our tmveller that the same substance was likewise prodnced
by the thorny tree Tereshreah at the snme time of the year.

Honey was prohibited 8S an offering on the altar, under the Le
vitical dispensation, (Lev. ii. 11,) but its firat-fruits were to be pre
sented for the support of the priests, vel'. 12. Some writers haye
supposed that these ,first-fruits were of the honey of the date, but I
JJUch an interpretation ill forced and unnatural: the articlea intend- ,
ed in verse 12, Me obviously tile same 88 those w'hich are specUied t
.in the preceding verse.
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THE ANT.

Honey ,newly taken 'out of the cOlllb bu a peculiar delicacy or
fta,vor, which will in vain be lMlugbt for, ailler it has been for all:Y
~gth of lilDe ~prellllef1 or clarified. TWI will belp to explain the
energy of expreBllioo. adopted by the Psahoisl, when speaking of
the divine lll.ws: 'More to be desired lire they than gold, yea, than
much fine Ilold ; lweeter also thun hllDef, alld the dreppings of hon-
ey-combe,' Pe. lI'i". 10. -

A fine lesson on the neoessity of moderation ill taugbt by Solomo.,
Provo xxv. 16: 'HIl8t thou found boney? eat.o much as is suffi
cient for thee, lest thou be filled tberewith and vomit it.' Upon tbis
plU!llBge, Harris hal cited the following observationl or Dr. Knox:
, Man, indeed, _y 'be called a bee in u figurative atyle. In March
of sweets, be l'OIlms in varionl regionll, and rallllllcks every inviting
~ower. Wh":t~Yer dj~plays a ~eautifl~1 app~mDce suli?its his no
uce, and concIliates his fllvor, If 1101 Ius Ilfiectaon. He J8 ofttn de
oeh'ed by the -vivid color and Illtra(~tive form, which instead ofsup
plying honey, produoe the rankest poison ;.OOt he :pertleveres in his
reaearcbes, and if be .iB often diBappointed, be is also often lIueeeBB
fuL The misfortuDe is, that wheu be lIu IOlJDd honey, he enters
upon the fUlIiltwith an appetite so voracious ~hw: ·be ululilly destro18
h18owll·del~ht bf'excelltl!\nd tlBti~,

TBsaut.has been famous, from all antiqulty, for its social Bnd in
dutrious habhs, and for its8pirit ofsubordination. It is as • pat
tern of parsimony to tibe profuse; and of UIlremitting diligence to
dae .lIIuggard, Provo vi. 6.

In Provo JU:x. 25, the 8Dt is IpokeD ofu 0Ile of the four diminu
tive things upou eartb, which are eJtooeding wise: 'The ants are a
people not 8trong, yet they prepare their lIJelIl in the summer;' an
exprel8ion nllually understood of their :laying up lIt(,lres ofprovisioo
in IUmll1lll' against approoohing wiuter i all opinion generally tlQ
sertailled by llbe allclIlntll, tbough modern naturaWJts qllestioo the
fscL Till the manners ofexotic ants are more accumtely explored,
however, it wou4i be r:IIIb. to affirm that no &DIll have IllBiJaziDes of
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promons; fOr, although, during the cold of our winters in thi.
country, they remain, for the most part, in a Iltate of torpidity, and
have no need offood, yet in WIIl'mer regions, during the nDny _~
SODS, when they are probably confined to their netltB, a store ofpro- I

\'ision may he necllllllllry for them. Even in northern climate., 1
against wet 8681Ons, they may provide in this way for their Bnlte-
Dance ond that oftbeir young brood, which, u Mr. SmeMbam ot!-
86rvCS, are very voracious, and cannot bear to be long deprived of
their food; else why do ants carry worm., living in8ectB, and ma-
ny other such things into their ue8tB jl

. Solomon'slfllll.lOn to the slugganl hu generally been adduced B8
a strong confirmation of the ancient opinion; it can, however, only
relate to the species of a warm climate, the habits of which are
probably different from those of a cold one; BO that his words, aB
commonly interpreted, may be perfectly correct and consiBtt!Dt
with nature, and yet be not at all applicahlo to the species ofant
indigenous to Europe. But if Solomon's remarks are properly
considered, it will lie found that tbis interpretation h88 been father~

eel upon them, rather than filirly deduced from them. He does
Dot affirm that the ant, which be propoeea to his slugganI as an u
ample, laid up in her magazine stores of grain; but tbat with con
siderable prudence and foresight, she makes use of the proper sea
BOn'to collect a supply of provision sufficient for her purp08ll8.
There is not a wonI in them implying that IIhe storell up grain or
other provision. She prepal'P.8 her hread, and gathers her food,
namely, INch food 88 is SUIted to her, in summer and harvest-that
is, when it is most plentiful; and thUI shows her willdom and pru
dence by u.ing the advDntages offered to her. The wordai thus
interpreted, which they may be without any violence, will apply to
the species among us DS weJl aB to those that are not indigenous.

In leverel partB of the east there is a species of this insect which
is ex.remely delltructive to almost every kind ofproperty, and which
may perhaps help to iIIultrate Matt. vi. 18, lU, although the in.ect
there spoken ot; is belon,png to another genus. We quote the fol
lowing from Forbes' 'Onenllil Memoirs.'

•Tho termites, or whito ants of Bombay, are so numerous and
destructive at Anjen~o, tbat it is difficult to guard against their de
predations: in a few hours they will demolish a large cheat of book.,
papers, silk, or clothes, perfbrating them with a thousand holes.
We dare not leave a box on the floor without placing it on gl~ 1lI
hattles, which, ifkept free from dost, they cannot ascend. But this
is trifling when compared with the serious mischief they sometimea
occasion, by penetrating tbe beams of a house, or destroying the
titpbel'll in Ii ship. These destructive animals advance by myriad.
to tbeir work, under on 'arched incrustation of fine BIlDd, tempered
with a moisture from their body, wbich renders the covert way 88
hard a8 burnt clay, and effectuaUy conceals them while at their in-
sidious employment.

f I could mention many curious instances of depredation by the
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termites: one happened to mysel£ I left Anjengo in the rainy sea
IOn, to p088 a few weeks with the chief, at his country house nt Ed
dOVII, in a rural and sheltered situation: on my departure I locked
up a room, containing books, drawings, and a few valuables: as I
took the key with me the servllnt could not enter to clean the fur
niture: the walls of the room were white-washed, Ildorned with
prints and drawings, in English frames and gl088es; returning home
JD the evening, and taking a cursory view of my cottsge by candlll
light, I found every thing apparently in the same order as I left it j
but on a nearer inspection the next morning, I observed a number
of advanced works, in various directions,'towaros my pictures j the
glasses appeared to be uncommonly dull, and the frames covered
with dust: OD attempting to wipe it off, I was astonished to find
the glasses fixed to the wall, not suspended in frames as I .left them,
but completely surrounded by an incrustation cemented by the
wbite-an1ll, who had actually eaten up the deal frames and back
boards, and the greater part of the paper, and len the glasses upheld
by the incrustations, or covered way, which they bad formed dur
Dg their depredation. From the Bat Dutch bottles, on which the

drawers and boxes were placed, 110t having been wiped during my
abeence, the ants had ascended the bottles by means of the dust,
,eaten through the bottom of a chest, and made some progress in
perforating the books and linen. The chief's lady, with whom I
had been staying at Eddova, ~n returning to her apartments in the
fort,~foUDd, from the same cause, a large chest, in which she had
tleposited shawls, muslius, and other articles, collected preparatory
to be.r leaving India, entirely destroyod by lhese voracious insects.'
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THE LOCUST.

TalS iseenainly the most terrible and destructive illtlect with
which we are acquainted, anel the immense numbel'll in which tber
eollect when undenaking a predatory expedition, often renders It
imp0l!8ible to put n stop to their ravages, which in such C88e8 ter
minate in the most complete desolation.

Tile locust, of which there are lOnny species, has several nomes
in the Hebrew Scriptures, each of which is characteristic of some
feature in its nature or mooneJ'R.

The great browu 10CllSt, which is the one with which we are
best acquainted, is about three inches in len~th, has two horns or
feelel'll about an inch long, and two pair of wmgs: tho hack is pro
tected by a shield ofa greellish color; IlOel its general form much
resembles that of a common gl'll8shopper.

On :several occasions theM fonllidable creatures have been used
as a scourge in· the hand of the incensed Majesty of heaven for
ehnstising a guilty world. Among the plagues which the perveree
ami impious conduct of the haughty Pharaoh brought upon W.
eountry, was a swarm of locusts, wbich' covered the face oftbe
whole land, so that the eanb WRS darkened; and they i1evoured
every green herb oftbe eanh, and the fruit of every tree which the
!hail had left. Nothing green remained either on the trees or on
the herbs of the eanh, throughout the whole land of Egypt.' ExOll.
x. 15. A similar caJamjty happened to the Africans in the time of
the Romans, and about one hundred nnd twenty-tbree years be
fore Christ. An immense number of locusts covered the whole
eountry, consumell every plant and blade of grass in the fields,
without sptlrin~ the roots and the leaves of the trees, with the ten
drils upon whIch they grew. These being exbllusted, they pen
etrated with their teeth the bark, however bitter, and even caroded
the dry and solid timber. After they had accomplished this terri
ble destruction, a sudden blast of wind dispersed them into differ
ent ponions, and after tOBBing th~m awhile in the air, plunged their
innumerable hosts into the sea. But tbe deadly scourge was not
then at an ead; the raging billows threw up enormous hoops ~f

IQI ,Google
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their dead and cormpted bodies, upon that long extended C08Bt,
which produced a most'illlupporblble nnd poisonous st,ench. This
1lO8II brought on a peatiJence, which affected e'\7ery species of ani·
mals j so that biros, and sheep, and cattle, and even the wild beam.
ofthe field, perished in great numbers; and their earoasses, heing
soon rendered putrid by the foulness of the air, added greatly to
the general corruption. The destruction of the human species
WII8 horriOle; in Numidia, where at that time Micipsa was king,
eighty thoul!8.nd persons died; and in that part of the sea coast
which bordered upon the region of Carthage and Utica, two hun
dred thousand are said to have been carried off by this pestilence.

The immense number in which locusts migrate, is spoken of by
several travollers of respectability. Mr. Brown, in his travels in
Africa, says, 'An area ofnear)y two thousand square miles might
be said to be literally covered by them.' Mr. Forbes states, that
when at Barodha, in India, where the locust is not near 80 perl1i
cious as in Africa and Arabia, he saw a flight of them extending
abote a mile in length, and halfas much in breadth; they appear
ed, 8S the sun was in the meridian, like a black cloud at a distance.
As they approached from the east, the density oftpe host obscured
the solar raY81 cast an awful gloom, like that of an eclipse, over
the garden where he was, and caused a noise like a ru"hing of a
torrent. They were near an hour in passing over the spot. In
Kirby and 8pence's Entomology it is 11IIid, that one of the swarlDll
which entered Transylvania, in August, 1748, was several hundred
fatholll8 in wiqth (at Vienna the breadth of one of them was three
miles), and extended to so great B length as to be four hours in
passing over the Red Tower j and such was its density that it to
tally intercepted the 80Iar light, 80 that when they flew low, on8
person conld not see another at the distance of twenty paces.

These extl"lli:ta, whicll might be greatly multiplied, will show the
propriety of the Scripture references to the numetical strength of
the locust armies. See J udg. vi. 5; vii. 12; Psalm cv. 34; ler.
:dvi. 23,; Nab. iii. 15, &c.; for although our translation has 'gra...
hopper' in lOme of these paSBllges, the locust is no doubt the crea-
ture intended by the original. .

But the most particular description of the locust in the sacred.
writings, is that in Joel ii. 3-10. 'A fire devoureth before them;
and behind tbem a fiame bumeth; the land is as the garden of
Edell before them, and behind them a dflllOlate wildemess; yea,
nothing shall et!Oapo them, &c.

This is, perhaps, one of the mOllt striking and animated pieturetl
to be found in tbe whole compass of prophecy. The eontenunt
of the plIIIIIIg6 is extremely curious; and the double destruction to
be produeed by loeul!It." and the enemi68 of which they were the
harbingers, ia painted with tn.e B10st expressive force, and describ
ed'with the mOllt teuible accuracy. We may fimcy the destroying
army moving before us while we read; and the deeolatioD spread
iIIg while we tum over the page..

19
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Many writen meotioo the reI8Dlblallee wbich the head of the
100. bears to that of the hone; whence the ItaliaDII call them
callOldte. But the prophet does not appear to be deecribiog tile
_/UJPt of the insect, wben he companlll It to a hone, but rather ttl .
properties, its fiercenllllll, and its swift motion. 'rhus, in Rev. ix.
7, the locusts are compared to hOll:llls prepared fur the battle; furi
ous and impatient for the war.

The noi8e of their coming shall be beard at a di8tllnce, like the
BOund of chariOtll P888ing over the mountains. When they fall on
the ground and leap from place to place, and devour the fruits, the
sound or'tbem will resemble the crackling of the stubble when con
suming by tbe flames; or the din and clamor of an army ready
prepared to engage in battle.

How this description agrees to the locusts, is shown abundantly
by Bachart, who tells us, from several au thOi'll, that they fly with a
great noise; aa John haa also described tbem, 'The BOund of their
wings waa aa tbe souml of chariots, ofmany hOll:lll8 running to bat
tle,' (Rev. ix. 9.) j that they may be hellrd at six miles distaDce; and
that when they are eating the fruits of the earth, the sound is like
ibnt of a flame driven by the winel.

'I'he prophet aelds-:

Befor. them the earth quakeU" Lheheavonatremhlt;
The l!Iun and the moon are darkened,
And the Itan withdraw their ahinlng.

- Pr. Shaw, by whose excellent zoological remarks 80 many palf- '
sllges in the Mcred writings have been elucidated, haa shown, from
the testimony of hill own observation, that these poetical exprell8ions
are scarcely hyperbolical with respectto thi8 formidable insect. And
Pliny, the Roman naturalist, give8 a deacription of its migratory
swarms almost equally sublime with that of the eastern poet. "fbil
plague,' say" he, • is considered as a manifestation of the wrath of
the gods. For they aflpllar of an unusual 8ize; and fly with soch
a noise, from the motion of their wings, that they might be taken
for bird!. They dMken the 8un. And the nations view them in
anxious suspense j each apprehensive lest their own lands 8hould
be overspl'1lsd by them. For their strength is unfililing; and, a8 if'
it were a small thing to have crossed oceans, they pervnde immense
tractlof land, and cover the harve8t! with II dreadful cloud; their
very,touch destroying many'ofthe froils of the earth, but their bite
utterly con8uming all ils products, and even the houses.'

The aceount which Volney give8 of these insects, and of their
devastations, is II. wonderful iIIustmtion of this plWlllge of the proph
et. ,'Syria, a8 well 118 Egypt, Persia, and almost all tbe So1lth of'
Asia, i8 suhject to a calamity no le88 dreadful thtm that ot'the vol
canoes Bnd earthquake8 I have mentiO!led; I melm those cloud8 of
locus,s 10 often mentioned by travellers. The quantity ofthMe in
Ilects ill incredible tQ all who have not themselves witneaed their
Altonishin! numbert!: the whole earth ill covered: with them, f01'tbe·
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space ofll8veralleogues. The noile they mUe in brOWl!Iingon the
, trees and herbage, may be heard at a great dilltanee, and resembles
that oran army in IIIlcret. The TIIrtlml themselves' are a lellS de
Btmctive enemy than these little &Dimaio. One would im~ine

that fire had followed their progrellB. Wherever their myriads
spread, the verdure of the country diaappeal'B; trees and plants
stripped of their leaves, and reduced to their naked boughs and
stems, cause the dreary image of winter to succeed in an instllnt to
the rich scenery of the spring. When these clouds oflocusts take
their flight, to surmount My obstacles, or to traVCl'Be more rapidly
a desert soil, the heavens may literally be 8llid to be obscured with
them. Happily this calamity is not frequently repeated, for it is
the inevitable forerunner of famine, and the maladies it occ8l!ions.

The locust is employed in the Book of Revelation, to symbolize
the countl688 and I!8vage'hordes that fought under the bllnnel'B of the
Saracen princes: I And there came out of the smoke locum upon
the earth, and unto them was given power, 81! the scorpions of the
earth have power,-and their torment was 81! the tonnentofascor
pion, when he striketh a man i-and the shapes of the locusts were
like unto horses prepared unto battle; and on their heads were, as
it were, crowns of gold, and their filces were 81! the faces of men.
And they had hair as the hair of women: and their teeth were 81!

the teeth of lions. And they had bre8l!t-plo.tes, 81! it were breast
,plates of iran, and thll llOund of their wings was 81! the llOund of
chariots of many ho1'Be& running to battle. And they had tails like
IlCOrplOns, and there were stings in their tails,-and they had a king
over them,' Rev. ix. 1-12. This remarkalille comparillOn, I!8Ys
Puton, is almost, in every particular, quite familiar to the Arabs.
Niebuhr, in his description of Arabia, informo us, that an Arab of
the desert near BaIIIlOrah, mentioned to him a singular comparison
of the locust with other animals. The terrible locust of this pllll
llIIge not then occurring to him, he regarded the comparison 88 a
jest of the Arab, and paid no attention to it, till it WII8 repeated by
another nom Baadad. He compared the head of the locust to that
ofthe hOrll8; itsbreast to that of the lion j its feet to those of the
carnel; its body to that of the serpent; its tail to that of the scorpi
on; its homa to the locks of hair of a virgin; and 10 of the other
puu.

We have already remarked, that almOllt all writel'B on natural
hiItory notice that the head ofalocullt bears a Btriking reaemblance
to that ofa hOnJe. The Greeka called it the hoRlO of the 6IU1h.
Accoutred for war, and mounted by a stern and bearded warrior,
the Arabian charger has a majestic and terrible appearance: not l~
dreadful to the inhabitants of the east is the locU8t, in all the vigor
ofyouth, ready tR commence his deStructivem~ The Saracen
fumillhed his horse with a silver bridle, and gilt trappings, and cov
ered hill Deck and breast with platell of iron: i& is, therefore, not
improbllble, that he adomed his head with lOme ornament resem
bliDg • croWD, to which the hOlDll or anteDnlll of the lcicult may Dt;t
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improperly be compued. Tbe neck of this formidable icBeet ..
aI80 defended by a hard scaly substance, in the I!llme ID/lDner as the
Deck of the Arabian war·hone was defended byplateBofiron. The
Arabilm hone is carefully tallgbt to recognise his enemy in the
field of battle, which he no BOOoer does, than he rushes upon him
with the utmOP.t violence, and attempts to tear him in pieCeB with
hill teeth. The teeth of the locust are very sharp and strung. With
what astonishing rnpidity this insect devours everygreen thing, and
-=alters detlolation over the wrest regions of the earth, has already
been described; from whence it appears, that the comparisOD of
the Saracen horse to the locust, is by no meaDS inapplit'8ble. Nor
is the sound of their wings 1688 remarkable: the iospired wriler
.ys, 'The sound of their wings was as the sound of chariots of
many horses running to battle j' aud travellers have stated, that
'the IIll8IIIlp of the locust over their heads was like the noise of a
great catarscL'

A great deal has been written on the nature of the food adopted
by John the Baptist, one article of which is !!tated to have been
, locustB,' Matt. iii. 4. The dispute hns beeo as to whether these
were the iosects 80 called, or the fruit of a certuill tree designated
by the 88mB name. That locusts properly 80 called wel'6 allowed
to the Jews as ao article offood, is certaio from Lev. xi. 22; and
that they are I1ctually used for this purpose in many parts of the
East, we have the testimony of several uoexceptionllble writers.
But notwithstanding this, we are of opinion that the insect, which
required curing aod cooking, and which is deemed by the Arahe a
pat deliClley, form.ed DO pIll.1 of the plain and simple, and 88 it
would appear both 1:I'om ~e testimony of scripture, and from the
customs of the pseudo disciples ofJohn, still existing in Syria, the
l'xclusive/y vegetable diet of thll holy BaptiliL .



SECTION III.

DUBIOUS INSECTS.

THE BEETLE.

I

To beetle is mentioned only in Lev. xi. 22. It is thought by
some critics to be a species of the locust, but by othel'll, the very
I6nd ofscarablIlus wliicb the ancient Egyptians held in such vener
ation 81 to pay it divine honors,

THE CANKER-WORM.

IN the Philosophical TranSactions there is a paper on the brm/l""
a great Dumber of which were found in Ireland, in the year 1688.
We shall present our readers with a few extracts from tWa work,
leaving them to form their own judgment, 88 to the identity of the
inseet described with the cankllr-worm ofscripture. .

•These insects appeared first On the south-westco~ of t}le coun
ty of Galway, whence they made their way into the more inland
parts, where multitudes of them showed themselves &IJlong the trees
and he4ges in the day-time, hanging by the boughs, thousands to
gether, io clustel'll, sticking to the back of one another, as i. the
BUlDDer of bees when they swarm. In this posture, or lying lJtiJ~

aDd coven under the leaves of the trees, or clingiJ)g to the branchet,
J.9It
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they c!'ntinued quiet, with little or no motion, during the heat of the
lun, but towards evening or sun-set they would all rise, disperse,
and fly about, with a strange humming nnisI', much like the heat
ing of drums at lome diswnC6, and in such vast incredible numbel"ll,
that they d~kened the air for'the space of two or tl:Jree miles
1IIJ11are.

, A short while after their comin!!" tJley had so entirely eat up
and destroyed all the leaves of the trees for some miles round about,
that the whole country, tbough it was in the middle of summer, WBI

, len as bare and nnked as if it had been in the uspth of winter, mak
in'S a most unseemly, and, indeed, frightful apJlearan~e: and the
n<~lse they made whilst they were seizing and devouring this, their
prey, was as surprising; for the grinding of the leaves in the mouths
of this vast multitude all together, made a sound very much resem
bling the sawing of timber. Nor were the trees abroad, and the
hedges in the field tbe only sufferers by this vermin; thay came al
80 into the gardens, and destroyed the buds, blossom~, and leaves of
all the fmit trees, that Ihey were left perfectly naked; nny, many of
them that were more delicate than the rest, lost their Sap as well as
leaves, and quite withered away, so that they never recovered it
again. Nay, their multitude spread so exceedingly, that they dis
turbed men in even their dwelliugs; for out of the gardens they got
into the houses, where numbers of them crawling ahout were very
irksome, and they would often drop on the meat us it was dre88ing
in the kitchen, and frequently fall /i'om the ceiling of the rooms in
to the disbes 8S they stood on the table while they ate; so extreme-

'ly offensivo and loathsome were they, as well as prejudicial and
destructive.

'Nor did the mischievous effects of this pernicious vernlin stop
here; their numerous creeping spnwn, which they hRd lodged un
der ground next to tbe upper sod of the earth, did more harm in
that close retirement, than all the flying swarms of their parents
had done abroad; for this young destructive brood did not withhold
from what was much more necessary to have been spared, and what
their sires had left untouched: these lying under ground, fell to de
vouring tho roots of the corn nnd grass, and eating them up, ruin
ed both the support of man nnd beast; for these, losing their roots,
lOon witbered and came to nought, to the vast dnmage of the

couBntry. . h d' to I I' • didtJ ° h 0'' nt notw1t stan mg t JIS P ague 01 vermm IUS mig tl y pre-
nil and infest the country, yet it would have been still more vio
lent, had not its rage been fortunal~Jy checked several ways, High
winds, wet and misJing wenther, were extremely disagreeable to
the nature of this insect; and so prejudicial as to destroy many
millions of them in one day's time: whence I gather, that though
we have them in these northern moist climates, they are more nat
ural, nnd more peculiarly belonging to warm and dry CQlllltriell.
Wbenever these ill constitutions pf the air prevailed, their bodiea
were so enfeebled, they would let go their holds, and drop to the
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ground from tbe branches where they stuck, IInti so littltl a fall as
this, lI:t that time, was·of sufficient force quite to dilllble, and Wille-
times perfectly kill them. Nay, it Willi observuble, tbat even wben I
they were mOllt agile and vigorous, a slight blow or ofieuee would
tor some time hinder their motion, if not deprive tbem of life, which
was very extmordinary in a creature of thllt strength and vivncity
in its Sight. During these unfavorable seasolls ofwellther, the swine
and poultry of the country at length grew 10 cunning, as to watch
under the trees for their falling; and when they came to the ground
eat them up in abundance, being much pleased with the food, amI
thriving well upon the diet; nay, I have been all8ured, that the
poorer sort of the native Irish (the country then laboring under II
scarcity of provision) had a way of dressing them, and lived upon
them as food; nor iH it strange, that what fattenen our domestic
poultry and bogs, should afford agreeable and sufficient nourish-
ment for the relief of man.

I But towards the latter end ofthe summer, the exact time I have
not learnt, they constantly eased the country, and retired of them.
I5elves; and so wholly disappeared, that in a few dnys you should
not see one lell: in all those pllrts that were so lately pestered with
them. .

I This pernicious insect of ours, I am fully convinced from good
rensons, is that self-..ame so often melltioned in holy Scripture, Imd
commonly joined in company with the locust,· as being bodl great
destliOyers of the fruits of the !'arth.'

THE CATERPILLAR.

IN Hebrew this insect is called the consumer, and in 1 Kings viii.
:rl; 2 ebron. vi. 28; Joel i. 4; chap. ii. 25; it is distinguished
from the locust properly so called. In Joel i. 4, it is mentioned all
eating up what the other species hod left, and therefore might well
be called the consumer, by way of eminence. Hut the ancient in
~rpreters are far from being agreed what particular species it sig.
nifies. .

THE PAL,MER- WORM.

BOCBAl\T is of opinion that this insect is a kind of locust, fur
nished with very sharp tecth, with which it gnawa off gl'll!lll, coru,
leaves of trees, and even tbeir bark. The Jewl support this idea
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by deriving the word from guz, or gaur:::, 10 cui, '0 ,hear, 10 miMe.
Thill 8harp inBtnlment of theirs h88 given ocCllllion to PiBidu to
compare II. 8Wlll'lD of IGCUBtB to a sword with ten thouBIlDd edges.
CII.terpil1anl begin their I'B.VII.~8 before the locust, which, as Mr.
Taylor observe., l18emB to coincide with the nature of the Cl'llaWre
here intended: I That which the palmtT-1DOTIR hath left hath thelo
nul eaten; and that which the locust hath left hath the can.l:er.
_ eaten; IIDd that which the CllDker-worm hath left hath the
caterpillar eaten,' Joel i. 4.

•
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BOTANY.

Tll.lT branch of natul'lli bistory which relates to vegetables hll8
been called BoTANY, from bota71€, a plant or herb; and PSTTOLO

GY, .from phyton, a plant, and logoB, a discoune. It treatS of their
&trUcture Rnd functious, the systematical arrangement and denomi
nation of their severnl kinds, and their peculiar properties and UllBll.

Were all the known objects diffused over the surface of tbis earth
I!ubmitted to the examination ofa certain number of individuals ac
customed to nice Rnd patient investigation, but altogether ignorant
aian,. atTRngemeot hitherto proposed, there can be but little doubt
that the same classification would be adopted by all; and that the
objects would be divided into three graud nsserr.blages, namely,
minerals, plants,lind animals; such being, in fact,:for the purposes ot
deI!Cription, at lellSt, the most convenient distribution that could be
adopted. Thus there is no difficulty iu distinguishing this mineral
body from that plant, or this plant from a horse, an elepbant, or
any other quadruped. Yet, when we come to examine tbe con
fines of these several kingdoms of nature, we find that so nice are
the sbades and gradations, and so gradual the transitions from one
class of bodies to the other, that objects frequently present them
selTes, to which it would be difficult to assign their proper compart
ment.

However striking, therefore, tbe distinctions between animal and
vegetable liIe, in their more perfect and elaborate forms, as we ap
proach the contiguous extremities of the two kingdoms, we fiud
these distinctions fading away so gradually,

!Shade unperceived, so softening into shalle,

aull the mutual advances so close and intimate, that it becomes a
task orno common difficulty to draw a line of distinction between
tbem, and determine to which of them an individual may belong.

The structure of vegetables is truly wonderful, and demands our
admiring attention. How excellently adapted are the roots for
taking hold of their parent earth, as well as for drawing nourish
ment for the support of the plant, aud imbibing moisture fi'om the
neighboring soil! How commodiously are the various tubes and
fibres composing the trunk or stalk arranged for the motion of the
lap upwards, to nil the extremities of the leaves and branches!

. How nicely are the leavel! formed for the important services they
are made to yield in the economy of vegetation! What an excel
lent clothiDg does the bark afford, not only for protecting the 8tem
and branches from exterual injury, but from the hurtful extremes of
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heat and cold! What evident marks of witldom and demgn do the
flowers evince in their beautiul and -delicate construction j how
nicely are they formed for the protection and nourishment of the
first and tender rudimen\.ll of the fruit and when it hBII attained
more firmness and I!olidity, how readify do tbey relinquish their
charge, and drop off in decay, when no longer necel!8lIry ! How
wonderfully does the fruit, in Borne cIa_$, envelope and protect
the seed till it has arrived at maturity; and lastly, what a pa.ing
strange piece oforganized mechanism is the Beed itself, and, beillg
necessary for the reproduction of its species, wbat a remarkable
provision is made for i\.ll preservation and succson! What bllt
the wisdom of a Deity could have devised, that those 8lIeds which
are mOilt exposed to the ravages of the inhabitants of the foFellt
should be not only doubly, but some of them trebly enclosed; that
those most in request as articles of food, should be so hardy Bnd 10
Bbumlantly prolific; Bnd that seeds in geneml, which are the sport
ofso mlJny casualties, and exposed to injury frOID such a variety or
accidents, should be po_ssed of a principle of IlI.8ting vitality,
which makes it indeerl no eaBy matter to deprive them of tt¥Jir
fructifying power! Plants are Hiso multiplied and propallBted by
a variety 'Of ways, which strengthen the provision made lor their
succession.

Nor is the fin~er of Providence less visible in the means for dif
fusing or spreadmg abroad vegetables, than in the provision madlB
for keeping up their suceession. The eanh may be said to be full
of the goodness of the Lord; but how comes it to JlllIl8, that in
11/l1t8 untrod by man, lind on the tops of ruinous buildings, so many
varied specimens of the vegetable creation are to be found? Is it
not from the IDRIlDer in whicb nature's great Husbandman scanem
his seeds ahout? While the seeds of some plants are made sld
ciemly heavy to fidl down and take up their abode near the place
of their nativity; and others, after having been swallowed up by
quadl11peds, are deposited in the neighboring soil; some arecarried
by the fowls of the air to plnces more remote, or, being fumishe.1
with a soft pluma~e, are borne on the winds of heaven to the situa
tionll allotted for them. To prevent some from pitching too neer,
they are wrapped up in elastic Cll8es, which, bursting when fully
ripe, the prisoners fly abroad in nil directions. °J'o prevent othem
from straying too far, they are furnished with a kind of gmppling
hooks, thut arrest them in their :ftil!:ht, and attach them to the spot
most congenial to their growth. The,e aTeIIOme olthe doing, qf"lw
Lord, and are U'ondroUl in OUT eYe8 !

10 the construction of plants we observe a considerable differ
ence in the consistence of the tbree classes. Compared with the
shrubby race, how hard, firm, and tenacious is the trunk of tile
majestic oak; and, compared with the herbaceons tribe, how woody,
tough, nnd elustic is the bawthorn twig! But lfor this, how
could the mighty monarch of the wood have been able to wit~
stand the fury ofthe tempest? While the more humble and lowl1
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ah"be:-.nll·~~ in peed ofluch fil'lWt..ofte~.1heirpliabil~
uwI eJ,tjspp toughness, together with th~ prickly coat. of mail by
1\'lI~h thP.y l1-'e enveloped;: render them lllllll IUaceptib1e of injury iD
tlleir e,xpOlled megalion.

Sotlnellll, united with a lltill greater degree of flexibility,. ...
the dis~nguishiqgch~teristicsof the herbaceous order; and how
wisely has this been ordered for the various purposes for whicb,
they.wtn'e created! With tbe firmness of trees, to what a prickly
8lu~l!1e ""ust nature~1 son and c10wny carpet have given way!
With the te~acity of shrubs, how would it have answered as food
for q!Jr: cattle ~

There ue, bellid\lSl a number of other properties and peculiari
ties in the vegetable kingdom, in wbich tbe wonderful working of
the Divinity shinllll' pre-eminent. How strange, for instance,~
if~ IMled is sown in a' reversed position, tbe young root tums ofit
selfdownwards, while the stem refuses to sink deeper in the soil,
and bends itself round to sboot up through tbe sllrfll~ ofthe earth !
Bow swrprising, that wben the roots of a tree or a plant meet with
Q.jltone. or otherinterruptioll in their progress under ground, they
cliange th~ir direction, and avoid it! now amazing, that the nu
meroWf sboots which br"och out from tbe root in quest of moil

.ture, pursue, as it were by instinct, the trock that leads to it-tum
from a barren to a more fertile soil; and that plants abut up in a
darksome room, bend or creep to any aperture through which the
",lS, Of light may be admitted!

In thelilll respects, tbe vegetaule tribes may 00 said to possess
aomething.analogous to animal life; but here the 1'eIilllmbiance does
not stop. How surprising tbe phenomenon of what is called the
s1~pofplaDts,and the sexual system of Linnoolls, founded on the
diliCOVery that there exists in the vegetable, 81! well as in the ani
mal kingdom, a distinction of sexes..

WlIIat amazing variety ofsize, of shape, nnd of hue, do we dls
~ver,among tbis m\,lltitudinolls order of thinb"S: What different
properties do some po.tl8ellS from others i and whllt a near approach
d9 a few make to that slil'llrior or!l~r immediately lI.~ve them, in
the _Ie ofexistellcel The sell81tu'e plaot, when shghtlytouched.
t\lIillceB somethi,pg Iike·tbetimidity of our harmless animals; the
bedy.snrum lJyraIUJ, or moving plant of the East, exhibits an inces
IIMt aDd spontan~us movelDllDt of ita leaves during tbe day, in
",arID and clear weather; but in· the night 1lelI801I, aDd iu the ab
8elJee of light and heat,.its 'motions cease, and it remains, as it WI'J'e,
in a Ilate of quiescence! 'l'he American Venus' fiytrap, like an
animal of prey, .-mato,lie in wait to catch the uq.wary insect.
.' Pla.n.t,s"neverthele8lj ,do not. a~pear to ~ave the smallest basil for

seusatiou, admiuing that aensatlun is the IelIult ofa nervoul sls.
CpUl"; and we are nut acquainted with any. other source from whIch
U. caD pc:ocelld. ¥et, ;!,lth9ugh the vessels of plsnts do not Ippear
tP,P08lMl88~ tUUScular tiJmis, we baveevident proom of the exist
ence ofa contractifll and'irritable· power 'from solDe other prinei~
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pie; aDd the taebJ ahove referred to, among mlhY odJenI that1DiIIIt
be adduced, coneur in making it highly probable, that it is by ibe
exercise ohuch a principle that the difterent fluids are propelled
through their respective ve8l!els. Tbere ill no other method by
which lIuch propulsion can be reallonably accounted for.

In what part of R plant tbe vital principle chietly exi.l, or to
Wbllt quarter it retirell i1uring tbe winter, we kllow not; but we
a'bl" just' all ignorant in respect to animlll life. In botb it operatell
to....ard8 eTery poiut j it consists in the whole, and resides in the
Whole; and Its proof of existence is drawn from ltll exercillling al
most everyone of its function!!, and effecting its combinationll in
direct opposition to the laws ofcbemical affinity, wbich wouldoth
erwise as much control it 811 they control the mineral world, and
whicb constantly assume an authority as SOOll B8 eyer the vegeta
ble ill dear\. Hence, the plant thrivell and increB88!l in its bulk"
puts forth "';nunlly a new progeny of buds, and becomes clOthed
with a beauliful foliage of lungs (every leaf being a distinet lung
in itself), for the resJlirntion of the rising brood; Bod with 1m bar
monious circle of action, thllt CDn never be too mucb admiftd, fiD'
Dishell a perl,etuaillupply of uutriment, in every diversified fbrm"
for the growth and perfection of animal life j while it reeeivell ilt
rich abundance, from the wallte aud diminution, and even decem
position oftbe 6llme, the means of new birtbs, new buds, aftd new
harvests.

Frosts and Iiuns, water and air, equally promote fructifi('.atieu ilt
their respective ways; and the termell or white ant, tbe' mole, tbe
hampllter, and the earth-worm, break up the ground, or dewe intO'
it, tbat they may enjoy their salubrious influences. In like manner,
tbey are equally the minillters of putrefaction and decomposition;
and liver-wortS and fungusse., the ant and the beetle, the dew
worm, the ship-worm, and the wood-peeker, contribute to tire gen
eml effect, and soon reduce the trunks of the IItOUtest oak", if lying
waste and unemployed, to their elementary principles, 1'10 B8 to
form a productive mould for successive progeniell of animal or
vegetahle existence. Such is the simple but beautiful circle of na
ture. Every thing lives, flourisbes, and decayll: every thing dies,
but oothing is lost j for the great principle of life only chlm$eII its
form, and the destruction of one generation ill the vivification of
the next. Hence, the Hindu mythologilltll, with a force and ele
~ance peculiarly striking, and which are no where to he p3l'811eled
JD the tbeollonies of Greece and Rome, describe tbe Supreme Be
ing, wbom they denominate Brahm, as forming and regulating the
universe through the agency of a triad of inferior gods, each of
'Wbom contributell equally to the general result, under tbe names of
Brahma, Villnu, and Iswara; or the generating power, the preserv
ing or conllummating power, and tbe dccotnpol!ing power. ADd
hence the Cbristian philosopher, with a simplicitY lUI much more
IIllblime than the Hindu'. B8 it ill more veracIous, exclaims, on COD-



BOTMfY. -templaliDg the nraJar COIlfblion, the intriea&e harmony or ..
.ReDel that n.e befbre him: .

T'*e. u &her=AlmIchll.;t"a&her ! u.-
t.'ft:n:':~~lod ,The roJJiDr ,-

To tbe IJBtematic arraDlJementa ofMOIeII and Solomon we-haYe
already adverted, in the mtroductory section to this volume; we
lball here mereJl add, in the words of Mr. Charles Ta110r, that 110
clearer proofS of system can be produced from any wnter whatev
01', tban are uhibted in Gen. i. 11,12, and 1 Kings iv.3a. There
is • uniform progress from a lesser to a larger; from •graBII,' in
cluding the minutest species of whatever is green, to 'shrubs,' which
are apparently taken for trees ofthe smaller kiIids; ~d from tbeee
to 'treea,' which not only differ by their enlarged dimelllliollll, but
bl dJe.ir permanency ahto.
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GRAS~ ANn HER6$.

, THE ~nera1 term for he,-haeeoul prodUctions, In rm; HehniY
~ti~ is du~ although it illl\11IO ppecificntly applied ~ $IUS in '
Jl8r;tlcular. The corresponding (hee/i;term in the New ''J'elilamern
.~ fAorlo.. WetIltein ,eDJarb., that the H,ebrews divide aD kln~s of
Tllgetables Into tree, and 1aeiW; the !brmer of which the flell~ni~
call rylrm, thllialter c1wrl1ll, under which they eomprebimd gnniII,
com, and f1oweJ'lll. In Matt. vi. 30, and Luke xii. 518, this term ia
certainly designed to include the lilies of the field, of which our Sa
Yiour had just been speaking.

There is great impropriety in our version of Proverbs xxvii. 25:
, The hay appeareth, aud the tender l{1'lUlIII showeth itself, RDd herbs
of the mountains are gathered.' CenaIDly, iftbe tender graas is but
just beginning to show itself, the hay, which is grB88 cut and dried!
after it hBll arrived at maturil'y, ought by no meana to be 88IIOciated
with it; stilllelllJ to precede It. Upon this pa8llllge, Mr. Taylor re
marks, that none of the Dictionaries or Lexicons give what seems
to be the accurate import of the word translated 1uJ:y, which he taktlll
to mean the first shoots, the rising-just budding-spires of gra-.
80 the wise man salS, 'tbe tender risings ofthe grauare in moUon;
and tbe buddings 0 greaa (grallB in illl early lltate) appear; and the
tuft. of graBI, proceeding (rom the same root, collect thenJlllllves to.
gether, and, by their union, begin to clothe the mountain tOJIII with
a pleasing verdure.' SlIrely, the beautiful progreaa of vegetation,
u delCribed in thi. p8MBgll, must appear to every man of taste BI
too poetical to be l08t; but what /lIust it be to an e&!Item beholder
-to one whose imagination is exalted by a poetic spirit-one
who hu lately witnessed an all-surrounding sterility-a grualeIB
wute!

The same impropriety, but in a contrary order, and where per-
haps the English reader would be less likely to detect it, occurs in ~
our version oflsaiah xv. 6, 'For the waters ofNimrim [water ill a l
principal lIOuree ofvegetationl shall be desolate-depaned-DEAD;
10 that [the' hay' in our translation, but as it should he] the tender
-just 8prouting-risings of the grass are withered--<lned up; the
buddings ofthe gr&lIlI are entirely ruined,' [' there ill no green thing,'
in our version.l The following verse may be thus translated: • In-
IOmuch, that die reserve he had made, aDd the deposit he bad placed
with great care in IUppOllld security, shall all he driven to the braok
ofthe wmows.'



GRASS AND HERBS.

A similar llI'Idation ofpoetical imagery is UIed in 2 King. m.
26, 'Their innabitaDtII were ofshortened hand; dilmayed, ashimled,
they were as grass of the field, flrgetablu in general, as the green
buddingw of gnJ8lI; as the teader risinp on ~e house tops; and
those, too, Btruck by the wind, before it is ad"fJ'ICed in grotJ1t1& to a
risinlJ up.' What a climax o(imbecility !

h It not unhappy, that in the only two places of the Old Testa
ment where our tranBlato1'8 have used the word hay, it should ~
necelllllU'Y to sublltitute a word of a directly contrary meaning, in
order to accommodate the true rendering of the ptISI&gOlI to thI3 Da·
tive (ellltem) ideas of their autho1'8 ?
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'G'It.AtN.

''1'11:£ generic name for groin, in ,he 'Old Testament W,l"itiflgs, 18
dagm, com; IlO named from its libundantincrease. 'In Gen. xxvi.
1~ and Matt. xiii. 8, grain is spoken of lIS yielding a hundred fold;
and to the ancient fertility of Palestine all authorities bear testimony.
Burckhardt statee, that in sOllie ports of the Haouran, a tract of
coulltry on the east of the river Jordan, he found the barley to yield
eight,Y fold, even in the present neglected slste of the country.

It III evident from Ruth ii. 14, 2 Sam. xvii. :l8, 29, and. other pu-
uges, that pa~ched corn constituted part of the ordinary food ofthe
Israelites, lIS it still does of the Arabi!. Their methods of pretlaring
corn for the manufacture ofhread were the following. The thl'll8h
ing WIIS done either by the IItaft'or the flail, lIsa. xxviii. 27, 28)-by
the feet of cottle (Dent. xxv. 4)-or by 'a sharp thrllShing instru
ment having teeth' (1811. xli. 15), which WIIS something resemhling
a cart, and drawn over the com by means of horses or oxen.
When the corn WIIS thl'll8hed, it was separated from the chaff and
dust, by throwing it forward across the wind, by IDeans of a win
nowing fan, or shovel (Matt. iii. 12) ; after which the groin wllIlsift
ed to separate all impurities from it, Amos ix. 9; Lllke xxii. 31.
Hence the thl'll8hing floors were in the open air, Jl.\dg. vi. 11; 2
Sam. xxiv. 19. The grain thus obtained was commonly reduced
to meal by tbe hand-mill, which consisted of a lower mill-stone] the
upper side of which WIIS concave, IIDd an upper mill-stone, the low
er surface of which WIIS convex. The hole for receiving the com
was in the centre of the IIpper mill-stone, and in the operation of
grinding, the lower WIIS fiXed, and the upper made to move round
upon k, with c.oDsidel'll.ble velocity, by mllODS of a handle. These
milht are still in ulle in the EllIlt, and in 1l0mB parts of Scotland,
where they are called querm. The employment of grinding with
th8l1e mills is confined I!Olely to females j and the practice illustrates
the prophetic observation of our Saviour, concerning the day of
Jerusalem's destruction j'Two women shall be ,rinding at the
mill: one shall be taken, and the other shall be left, Matt. xxiv. 41.
Mr. Pennant, who has given a particular account of these hand
mills, as used in Scotland, observes, that the women always accom
pany the grating noise of the stones with their voices j and thlU
when ton or a dozen are thus employed, the fury of the IlOng rises
to lIuch a pitch, thnt you would, without breach of charity, imagine
• troop of female demoniaCll to be asselOhled. As the operation of



-GeDtion·the,want.ofthis noise.as,a.mark.af de8oletion.in Jer. BY.
·10, lIIld Rev. ;xviii.·!lJ. T~ w.as a bUlJ'l&lle Jaw, ,that ,lllO oman
.1IbaIl·talie tbe llethor or .upper ,1IJi1l-etone in .pledge, tOr hualcelb a
....'•.life,in pledse,' Deut. uiv. 6•....Me could DOt pd ibie dU,.
,bJ:eluhritliout it.

. :IDhe.late. editor of .c~Im~ has JIOOle .vaJuable.remarks 'lIpOtt tbe
,adoption .of..in as& symboJ.ofa ·futuf8.lJtate : we peed DO .apology
1b'.om.lliDg;the.n.llt.of.bie,illquiries to 8lU'readens. .

.TiIe,cl088.o{ life.t·mature age is compared to.allbook of·ewn
·fuJly.ripe: 'Thou .ebalt.AlOlI18 ·to thypve in a ,full~e, Uk. 88•
.shock .qf corn .cometbio(to ~ proer) in icsseuon, Job·v••
See also Gen. :mv.·B.;lIIld,(OO xlu. 17.

Our Lord compares hilD8tllf to a com of wheat falling into the
ground, but afterwards producing much fruit (John xii. 24); and
the prophet Hoses (xiv. 7,) spealul.of •growing 88 tbe vine, and re
viving as the corn! In fact, tbe return of vegetation, in the spring
of the year, h88 been adopted very generally, as un expressive sym
bol of a resurrection. The apostle Paul uses tbis very simile, in
referenee to a renewed life; 'Tbe sower lOWS a bare-naked
pin of corn, of wbatever kind it be, os wheat, or lOme other
grain, but after a proper time it rises to ligbt, clothed with verdure;
clothed aJso with a husk and otb"r appunenancos,'according to the
nature which God bftS lIppointed to that species of seed; analo
~ua to this is the resurteetion oftho body,' &C. 1 Cor. xv. 37. Now
Jfthis comparison were in Ulle among tbe ancients, (and a gem of
Mountfa,SOn delares its antiquity) it could hardly be unknown to
the Cormthiem, in their Jesrned and polite city, the •Eye et

I IQI ,Google
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Greece j' neither could it welT be confined to the phiJosopherl
there, but must have been knQwn by those to whom the apostle
wrote generally. Ifso, then not ouly WI\8 the sacred writer justified
in selecting it by way of illustration, but he had more reason than
modern incon"iderates have supposed Nr calling them' fools' who
did not prol,erly redect on what was acknowledged and admitted
among themselves.

There is a very sudden turn of metaphor used by the apostle
Paul, in ROll/ans vi. 3-5 j 'Know ye not that so many of us as
were baptized into Jesus Christ, were baptized into bis death?
therefore \\e are buried with him by baptism into death-that we
should WRlk in newness of Iili:. For if we have been planted to
gether [with him] in the likeness of bill ,leRth, we shall be also
planted in the likeness of his resurection.' But what has baptism
to do with planting? Wherein consists their similarity, so as to
justify the resemblance here implied? In 1 Peter iii. 21, we find
the apostle I!peaking of baptism, figuratively, as 'saving us;' and
aUuding to Noah, who long lay buried in the Ark, as corn long
lies buried in the eRnh. Now, as after having died to his former
COUIlI" of life, in being ooptizecl, a couvert was considered 1\8 rising
to a renewed life, so after having been separated from his former
conuexions, his seed-bed as it were, after having died in being
planted, he was cousidered lIS rising to a renewed life, also. The
Ideas tUerefore conveyed by the aposde in these vell!ell are pre
cisely the IlBme; though' the metaphonl are different. Moreover,
if it were anciently common to speak of a pel'llOD, after baptism,
as rising to a renewed life, and to consider corn also u sprouting to .
a renewed life, then we Bee how easily HymeDeus Jind PhiletUB (2
Tim. ii. 17, 18,) 'concerning the truth might err, llBying, that the
resurrectiou was past already,' itl baptism, [quari in planting-that
is, in being transferred to Christianity] in which error they did lit
tle more than annex tbeir old heathen notions to the Christian insti
&utian. The transition WD8 extremely euy; but unl_ checked in.
time, the error might have become V«1 dangerous.



T.rs Is tb~ ptlttl!~llI.1'Jlf ftl()St fiftiable ofIt" lmdi ofttlrin. rt
.. called in Hebrew cAttaA, a Mlrd tile etymology ofwblcllit 18 not
eU1 to ascertain. In 2 Samuel xvii. 28, the ~ord O'Ccnillln a pla
1'81 form, whence Scheuchzer infers, that it comprehended, ancient
ly, all 80rts of wheaten com d8anaed &om impurities. This, how
ever, lle8ms doubtful, because barlty is expressly mentioned in con
nexion with it: it refers perhsJr.'l to several kinds of wheat; or what
is more probable. is a spl!cilllen pf that II\X mode of expression
wbich is 80 common, and indeed neceB88ry, in all languages.
T~ frjt4l.qf'erin¥'j Q thO)' are called in the English Bible. of the

Mtvitical dispenl8uon, we", not whlluneirdesignaliop would seem
II) imply i Qnimal~ but "heal, either in its simple state, or re
~ed to fiour, or m e IJtl into cakes. 8ee Lev. ch. Ii.

the whfg,t (ber) Il Jer. uiii. 28, Joel ii. 24,I1Dd Amos v. 11, ill
e~ doubt tbe burr or wild corn of the Arabs, mentiouect by FOl'3kaJ.
Jfl~.~ 35,~ ..Ill!' w9rd it rewJqod ,om.

IQI ,Google.....
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BARLEY.

TBII well bown pin derives its Hebrew name ,1toreA, fioom
the long bairy beard whicb gt'OW8 upon its ear.

In Palestine, the barley was IIOWU in the month of October, and
reaped in the end of March, jult aller the peROver. In Egyp" at"
the time of the I18venth Illngue (Exod. ix. 13). wbich happened a
few days before tbe plIIIIOvllr, the bnrley was m the ~en ear, from
which it _1Dll that the harvest was later there than In the land of'
Canaan.

In 1 Kin~ iv. 28, barley is spoken of as the UBUal food for bones,..
and so it Iltill continu. to be in Syria. .

Pliny states barley to bave been the most ancient aliment of
mankind, alld it is evident from several pussages of scripture, that
it was UIl8~. for the m~kin~ of bread among t~e Jewish people. See
2 &m. xvu. 28; 2 KmgB IV. 22 j 2 Cbron. 11. 15; John VI. 8--10..
&c.

RYE.

THIS species of com is called cumeth, probably from its longhair
or beard. Dr. Shaw auppOll8ll tbllt rice is the pin intended by
the original. On the other hand, Haaselquist states that the Egyp,
tians learned the cultivation' of rice under the Caliphs; and Park
hUlllt has shown that the traveller has misundellltood the statement
of the RomannaturaliBt. In Ezek. iv. 9, the Hebrew word is r.eJl
deredjUchu, a kind of tare.

MILLET.

, THE Hebrew name of this grain is dechen, from Il root Which-sig
nifies to thrustforth, impel, &-c. j 1l0l1 it is 110 called, perhaps, from
its thrusting forth such a quantity of grains, above el'eJ1' other
known plant. Thu!l, in Latin it is called milium, lIIf if one stalk
bore a thousand grains. It is no doubt the same kind of grain 118 is
now called in the East durra, which is a kind of millet, and when
made into bad bread, with camel's milk, oil, butter, or grease, is-al
mOllt the only food which is eaten by the common people in Ara
bia Felix. Niebuhr found it so disagreeable, he atattle, that he
would willingl1. bave preferred to it plain barley-bread. Thia re..
P,18fk tends to illustrate E~ekiel iv. 9.



SECTION II.

REEDS.

ON the banks and in the streams of the Nile reeds grow in irn
lneDlle quantities, :lDd hence it is, probably, that in 2 Kings ltviii~

21, the country of Egypt is called a reed: I Now, behold, thou>
trusteth upon the staff of this bruised reed, even upon Egypt, on
which if a man lean, it will go into his hand and pierce it: so i1t
Phamoh king of Egypt unto all that trust on bim.' '.fhe prol?het
Ezekiel attests the fidelity of the Assyrian geneml's representatlon~

• And all the inhabitants of Egypt shall know tbat I am the Lord,.
because they have been a staffof reed to the hOllse oflsmel. When
they all took hold of thee by thy hand, thou didst break and rend
their shoulder: and when they leaned upon thee, thou breakest
and madest all their loins to be at a stand,' ch. ix. 6,7. Hence we
see what is meant by a bruised reed, in IIll\, xlii. 3, and from i1&·
reilrence to the church, we must understand it of a weak believer,;
or perhaps, more particularly, of one whose hem ill broken awl
co{1trite, for past offimces.

In 1 Kings xiv: 15, the transgressions of 181'861 call forth the fol
lowing denunciation of punillhment: I The Lord shall smite IsraeL
G8 /I reed .haken i" the waler, and he sh,l.Il root up Israel out of the·
good laud which he gave to their fathers, and shall scatter them be
10nd the river, because they have made their idol groves, provok
mg him to anger.' There ill the same nllusion in Matt. xi. 7, where·
our Saviour says of John the &ptist, tbat he was not a reed shaken
with the wind. Tbere was nathing vacillating or unstable in his
chl\rar,ter: his mind was constant, lind fixed ou the truth; and hi.
testimony to the character of the Saviour was always the same.

From £Zek. xl. 3, and Rev. xi. 1, we learn that the long stalk or
the reed W88 used 111I a measuring-rod; and from Isaiah xlvi. 6, it.
~1Il8 to have been employed Ill! a balauce, perhaps after the same.
..nDer .. the Roman steel-yard. _ -

In the neighborhood of Suez some of these reeds grow to ther
beiKllt of twelve ,.anis; hence we see bow easily, by meBDll of0.'"
of them, the soldier who ItoOd at the foot of our Saviour's c~
eould raile to his mouth a sponge filled with vinegar, Matt. xxvii.48.

We mUlt Dot omit to I\otiee the appropriation of reeds to aha
purpoees or writing, before the invention of our common peD~ as
there are lef8nl aUusiODl to them in the sacred writings, a1tbCMtlb
Dot discemible in the Enllish Bible.
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THE BULRUSH. OR PAPYRUS.

THB bulrush growa in the mlU'llhes of Egypt, or in the lltagDaDe
plaClell of the NiCe, !Dade lty the 6owiOf of the river, where they ~
are not above the depth of two cubits. 118 rool8 are tortuous, and
in thickneflll about four or five inches; il8 stem ia triangular, rilling
to the height of ten cubil8, and terminating in a croWD of amall fir..
amenl8 resembling hair, which the Bocielll8 u88d to compare to a

tA~h:Pal'yri were produced in such great quantities on the banks
of ehe NNe,.~ ClI8SiodorUB compares dlem to a forest. ''There
... to abe- new tb'* forest witboot bnmehes, thitr thicket wi.
OUt teav., dJill harvest fJf the watens" tItill omament of the mlll'llhell

Thill reed w. of the greatest ule to the' inhabitants of the COUll
Il'y whe-re it grew;· tile pidJ contained in the stalk BCrVed them fur
Ibed., and ttle woody part fbr' th~ construction of ve_ls. For mis
JlurpollB ther' made it up; like ruahel!, into bundles, and, by tying
these lO~tber, tbey gave to theiJf v68llel8 the nee_ry IJhlipe IUld
IOlillity. The veMeIs' of buktushea (m xviii. 2,) 01' papyri, meD'"
&toned in ..erect: and protlme history, lllIye Dr. Shaw, were, no' other
dian 1arJfe' &&riel! 01 ttle I8me kind with chat of Moses (~lIIOdu8 Ii.
3,) wmelt, from a late inttodulllioR of plallk and I!trOnger material.,
are now Wd: llllide. ThuS! l'Iiny notices 'ships Awle of papyrus
ud ebe equipmebl8' of the Nile ;' at'ld, in anodler place he ..ys, ' 01
Ihe papyl'US ilBelftbey construct ..iliug v68l8II1.'

The mollt useful and valuable part of the PBPY'l'Ue, however, WlIIIr
itI detieate rind or bark, which wu u88d for the- pUrpoII& of writ
in« upon. TO: prepue it' for this, the RiVeral cootings' of! whieh' the
Item is composed Wei'll' carefully aeparated and' lipread out upon a
tBbIe, artfully matched Rnd prellled together, and moistened "itw
the ,yater of the Nile, whicb, di8Slln.ing die IJklunou8 juic811 fJ' die
plant, C8uset.l· them,to' adhere cl_lyeo!'!ttJer. nay ~re nfitlr'"
.....me prel!l!llld, IIlld tben dried in the sun j nnd·thus were rendeNll'
fit for writing upon, Ia: eb8raeleJW lIIll.\'ked by a colored' liquid ....
mg througb a' tmUow reed. .

Tbese' vegetllbh!a' require much _tel' tor their BJ'owtlt ; wben,
dleret«e, theri'Ver OIl whOle banke they~W; is Jeduced, they per
ieh BOOner than other plantl. Thil 8IlpIauIR Job l'iii. 11, where the"
eiPeumlltanee ilf l'8f8rfed' to Bll an ima88 ot"tramient prosperity: ~

• Can the paper reed grow up without ooze? Can the bull'Ullh 8"M"
up without wster.' . ,

The papY"Ue being aneseulent plant, there W8lI nOlhi!'S'~
diflary ID il8 being eaten, 8S'lntimared ju. Jeremiab li:'V'.]8 I J!1zeCttel,
iii. 1 ; and Beveltllion x. 10; . . ,

f
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THE CANE.
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Tn Calamus Aromaticus, or sweet-scented cane, grows in Egypt,
in ludea, and in several parts of Syria, but the best kind is fOund
in Arabia and India. It wall probnbty among the number of those
plants that the Queen of Sheba presented to Solomon. So power
ful is its fragrance, that the air is said to be filled with a strong AJ'C)

matic smell, even while it is groWing (see Cant. iv. 13, 14) i and.
when dried and reduced to powder, it forms an ingredient in the
richeBt perfumes. It was llsed for this purpose by the Jews, Exo
dus xxx. 23; Isaiah xliii. 24.

leremiah (ch. vi. 20), speaks or tbe 'rich aromatic reed,' 88 co...
ing from a 'far country,' whence it would hardly have been fetebe4,
could it have been procured near borne. It is most probable, ..
Dr. Harris suggests, that this reed, as well as the frankinceose spok
en of in connexion with it, came to them from Saba, where it
grew. Saba, we know, was situated towards the southern peninsu
la of Arabia i so that it was, indeed, with respect to Judea, 'a &r
country,' as it also is said to be in Joel iii. 8. And our Saviour,
speaking of its queen, whom he r.alls' tbe queen of the south,' .p
that she came' from the extreme parts of the earth,' Matthew xli.
42. In tbe book of Exodus, also, the calamus is said to come from
'a far country.'

THE FLAG.

TSBaK are two word. in the Hebrew, sometimes tlU8latoed
, flag,' in our Bibles; though in Genesis :di. 2, 18, the one is ....
dered meadow, and in Jonah ii. 5, the other, 'weeds.' It probaBly
denotes the sed!8 or long grall, which grows in the me&do... ef
the Nile.

21



SECTION ItI.

PULSE.

'raE tenD Pulie Is applied to lejfUminous plautll, or thoie grams
or seeds that grow in poos. III 2 Samuel xvii. 28, the word occurs
twice ; once beiuJl joined with barley and meal, it is rightly e:qJlain
ed in our traDslation by 'parched com]' in tbe other C8IlIl,(oUowinlt
beans IlIId lentils, it is properly understood of •parcbed pillle:
Both these lItill moke pan of the food of tbe eutem people..
•Roasted eal'8 of wheat,' 'are an aucient disb in the eut,' of wllich
mention ii made ill the Book of Ruth, i. 22. As to the pariAe4
pvl~e of2 Sam. xvii. 28, Dr. Shaw informs us, that the cicer or chie!&
petU, are in the greatest I'l'pute after they are parched in plIDlI or
oYens, then assuming the lIame of leblebby. ThIs, he adds, seems
to be of the greatest l11Jliqllity; for Plautus speaks of it as a thing
very common ill hi.. time. Tile leblebby of those times may proba
bly be the ' parched pulse,t of the holy Scriptures.

LENTILS.

THEBE are a 80rt ofpulse whicb grow plentifully in Egypt, and
are mucb used as food. They were little ellleemed by tbe ROmme,
who ranked them below that llpecies of grain from wbich they
made a kind ofheer, the alica. But Dr. Shaw states, thllt in Bar
bary, tbey fonn, next to heolls, a part of tbe principal food of the
inbabitants. '.rhey ore dreHsed in the same manner with beans,
tbat is, boiled ond stewed with oil and garlic, di880lving ensily in
to a nJBIIII, aud m~killg 0 pottllge of a chocolate color. This, was
perhaps the' red pOltll~, wInch Esnu, from thence called Edam,
exchanged for hill birth-right, Gen. xxv. 30, 34.

BEANS.

BUIU Bre enumerated among the provisions brought to David
at Mabanaim (2 Samuel xvii. 2l:l), and also among the ingredienta
with which the propbet Ezekiel WBIl to make ·his bread, ch. iv. 9. j'
The8e pa1IlIIgetl may be illustrated hy wbat Dr. Sbaw 1Iay& "bout
the modem diet of the people of Barbary: 'Bean., afier they ant

boiled and Slewed with garlick, are the principal. f09d ofperllOl11 or
ell distinctions.'

I



SECTION IV.

WEED S.

II.'f Jooah ii. 6, the Hebrew wonl mph is translated weedl, and it
ia the only pa8IIllge in the English Bible in which it is 80 rendered.
Parkbunt aays,1IlI a collective noun, it means plants or weeds which
grow on the border of a river or se., and are contionally swept or
brushlld by the waves. Plants of this description certainly well
agree with the plIM8ge in J onu.

•
COCKLE.

TaE Hebrew word, which we render cockle, occun only in
Job xxxi. 40, and is variouslr trRnslated by the 't'enion.. In
Isaiah v. 2, 4, the prophet mentions a plant or a fruit under a veY:7
mmiJar"name, but 10 the English version' wild lJI'Bpe&' Michaelis
maintaill8, that both words denote the aconite, a ~iBonous plant,
puwing spontaneously and luxurianLly on sunny hills, such aa Bnl
UI8d for vineyards. .

FITCH~S.

TaUE are two words in the Hebrew Bible which the EngliBh.
translators have rendered jUehu or "etchu, a kind of tare com
monly cultivated in Eugland IIlI food for animals :-much differ
ence of opinion exists u to the plant intended where the word
'fitches' occurs. If it be the same IIlI we call vetches, it cer
tainly baa its place among leguminous or pod-bearing plants j
but, on the whole, there appears a greater probability that the
taigella, Of some similar plant bearing seeds of an aromatic fta
Tor, is intended. Ausonius says, the gith is 'pungent IIlI pepper j'
and Pliny adds, that its sead is good lor 88IIlIOning food. He a_
ltatea it to be of pilot QIe in tbe bake-bouse, and that it affords a
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pteful Il8lIlIOning to bread; perhaps by sprinkling it upon it, u
we do caraway and other BmRIl seeds.

Mr. Parkbulllt thinks the gith to have been the IllUDe u our fen
nel ; and he Il.UOtel! Ballester, who says, I gith is commonly met "ith
in prdens; It grows a eubit in heiRht, sometimes more. The
leave8 are 1IIlUl1l, lih tho8e of fennel, the flower blue, which, disap
pearing, the avo!] shows itself on the top, like those of a poppy,
tbmiBbed with lntle hams, oblong, divided by membranes into'
.veraJ partitions Dnd l:eU., in which are inclosed seeds of a very
black color, Dot unlike tbose of a leek, but very ftagraDt.' But, 88
IIr. Taylor ju.ly suggestl, the circumBbmce of Ballester COIIIJHJI"irrg.e fitb to tbe feDDel is lleeisive ~nll the Dotiun of ParkhUl'llt,
that It ..... tlUl particular plant. That it clu8el with the feeel
11I&1 be reediJr admitted; but Dot that it .. the Bame•

•

4
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CHAPTER II.

P LAN T SAN D S H RUB s.
hr this chapter the reader will find !lOme thiogB which he will

pI'ONbly think ouaht to have been placed in the formw one, in
accordance with die remarks which were offered 00 theM~
Udributioo of the vertable kingdom. But the difficulty ofadope.
., sueb • em.mcauoD 111I would have included them undel' mac
di"iItioD, ·1DUIt plead our lqIOlogy for departios from the order
which it wu Datural to expect would be (ollowed iD &:hia put Qf Uae
wen.



SECTION I.

AROMATIC PLANTS.

CAMPHOR.

Tall shrub W88 formerly considered 88 a speeieB of (Jri.et, to
which il hM, indeed, many relations; but difference in the parl8 of
frucLification has detennined botaniSI8 to make a distinet genus of
it, to which Linneus h88 given the name of IlJtD'OfIilJ, Rnd to that
speeies we are descrilJing, latD,onitJ imrmia. ItII Arabic name is
1eMtJ j and with the article, tJl-hmntJ.

The al-benna is mentioned in CanL L 14, and Iv. 13,88 a pep.
fume; in the former ..-ge notice is taken of its clustel'lL Dr.
Sbaw describes it 88 a beautiful odoriferous plant, wbich growl ten
or twelve filet higb, putting Ollt itll little tlowers in clustel'll, which
yield a most grateful smell, like campbor. But the fullest descrip
tion oftbe al-henna is that furnished by Sonnini, from whom we
make the following extracts.

'The henna is a tall sbrub, endle_ly multiplied in Egypt; the
leaves are ofa lengthened oval form, oppolled to each other, and of
a faint green color. The flowers grow at tho e)[tremil1. of the
branches, in long and tufted boquetll i the amaller ramifications
wbich support them are red, and likewiae opposite; from the arm
pit cal'ity springs a small leaf almost round, but tenninaliug in a
point; the corolla is formed of four petals, curling up, and ofa lilht
yellow. Between each petal are two wbite stamina with a yellow

. summit; there is only one white pistil. Tbe pedicle, reddish at itll
iIIuing from the bougb, dies away into a faint green. The calix is
cut into four I!ieces, of a tender green up tQwaro their extremity,
which is reddish. The fruit or berry is a green capsule, previous
to itll maturity i it assumes a red tint as it ripenll, and becomes
brown when it is dried i it is divided into four compartmentll, in
wkich are encloaed the seedll, triangular and brown-eolored. The ~

bark of the Item and of the branches is of a deep ~rey, and the
wood haa, internally, a light cast of yellow. Though Its figure h..
been already published in lIOverai book. ou natural history, it has
Dot been filithfully represented in anyone, or with such exactn..
ofdetail, 88 in the drawing which I had taken of it at Roeettll.

'In tnIth, thil is one of tbe plantll the most grateful to both the
.gbt and the Imell. The gendy deepiBh color of its bark, the Ii_bt
IfMD of ita foliage, the softened mixture of white and yellow Wit'"
which the flowers, collected into Ionl cluaers like the lilach, aN
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colored, the red tint of the nuoitications wbieh BUppert them, fonu
a combination of the most agreeable effect. These flowen, whOlle
Ihadell are so delicate, diffuse aronnd Lbe sweetest odol'll, lind em·
balm the gardens and the apartments whidl they embdlillb; they
lIeCordingly form the nosegay of beauty; thtl' women-ornamenlB of
the prisons of jealoully, whereB8 they might be that of a whole
country-take plensurH to deck themselves with these beautiful
clusters of fragrallce, to adorn their Ilpnrtments with them, to carry
them to tbe bath, to hoM them in their hand: in a word, to perft.11le
their boIOIII with them. They attach to this pos8Cssil»J, wbich the
mildness of the climate, and the facility of eultllre, IIIlldom refUle
them, a value so high, that they would willingly appropriate it ex
clu!!ively 10 themselves; and they suffer with impatience ChriltiaD
women and Jewe8lles to partllke ofit with them.'

.A L OE S.

THill is an extensive mbe ofplantB, lheprincipal species alDClUll(
ing to nine in numher: they differ much in size.

From this plant is extracted the drug called aloes, which is a ve
ry bitter liquor, ulled in emhalming, to prevent putrefaction. Nic
odemus brought abont a hundred pounds weight of myrrh and aloar,
to embalm the body of our Saviour, John xix. 39.

THE MYRTLE.

IN our ungenill climate, the myrtle is a lowly shrub; but in otlto
er and more favorable r.ountries,lt sometimes grows to a small tree.
It is a hard woody root, that sends forth a great number of srolll
ilexible branches, furnished with leaves like those of box, but much
IlII18ller, and 1U0re pointed: they are soft to the touch, shining,
Imooth, ofa beautiful green, and have a smell The flowers grow
among the leaves, and consist of five white petlls, disposed in the
form of a rose: they have an agreeable perfume, and an ornament
al appearance. They are succeeded by an ovll, oblong berry,
adorned with a sort ofcrown, made up of the segments of the calix: .
these are divided into tbree cells, contlining the seeds.

The myrtle is, in scripture, sometimes clnl!8ed with Iar~trees,.
the cedar anrl the olive, compared with which it is,in pomtofsize,
yery inconsiderable. But the seeming impropriety vanishlllf, when
k ill CODIidered that the prophet intendl to dlllCribe a scene of ft-
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lied ellceUerme aDlI bealltf: 'I will Pent iD the wildCll'lH!lll, tlul ce
der.and the ahittah tl'8e, and the rtlfrtle, and the oil tree' lleailW.ldi.
19); dJIIt is, ..,sPutou, 'I will adom the dreary and bane. wil
dIlmetll with'trees famed for thl!ir stature, ud 1he grandeur of their
appeal'llDce; the beauty of their form, and tbe fraJrance &f their II
cMtor.' Again: 'JDIIteIld of the thorn shall cOUle u.p the myrtle u-ee;
aad it DJj be to the Lon! for Il DlU'lJe, for an eYmiastm« sip, that
_II 'nOl be cut off,' Isaiah Iv. 13.

Tbeee quotations, ·continues the writer just· quoted, refilr .to the
effect of the gospel, or the feign of Christ, on the Iltale of tbe world,
.and tbe dispositiolJ8 of JDllDkind. Tbey foretel the I'roductiou of,.
moral paradise, by the cl'lllluve power of Jehovah, where nothiac
but lin and misery reigned before. The prophet Zechul iab cbeeMB
the myrtle to express tbe beauty, aDd utility, and low conditioa of
the cburch: 'A man, seated on a red horse, was Men alllonl{ the
myrtle trees which were in the bottom ofsome valley,' chap. I. 18.
This visionary scene, while it presents a just idea of the lowly aod
depressed state of the church, IlDd. sUl!'gests lOony pleRsing rellec
tioDs concerning her preservation and security under the protection
of her Saviour, agrees with the atipect of nature in Ihe Enst, where
the grovils ofmyrtJe ure so frequently to be Ileen ril!:ng to a consid
erable height, although not so higb as to concelll a man on bOIlle
back, especially from one advBDtBgeoutlly placed on a rising IJJ'OUIId,
• tho prophet in vision seems to have been.

The aspect of nature, to which these IlCriptures refer, ill beautifilllf
dillpla1.ed by tbe glowing pen of Savary, in his LeIters on Greece.
DellCnlJin~ a IlC8ne at the end of the foretlt of t'latanea, be .ye,
'Myrtles, IDtermi~edwitll laurel rosell, grow in the vallels, to the
height often feet. Their snow-white flowers, hordered Within with
.. purple edging, appear to peculiar advantage under the verdant
foliage. Each myrtle is loaded with them, lind they emit perfumllll
more exquisite than those of the rose itself: they enehllDt every
one, IlDd the soul is nlled with the softest &enl'lllions.'

The original Jewish name ofFAllher is hedeseA, the feminine of
1tatles, a myrtle, Esther ii. 7. The note of the (:11llJ.Iee Targum on
the pa.age seems remarkable: 'They called btlr hedueh, bel".....
.. WBB just, and the just are thOle dUlt are .compared to myrUe.'

THE LILY.

THIS well-known and beautiful flower is called, io Hebrew, ...
Man, and· in Greek krinon; which wonls seem to denote the liP*
which it so strongly reflects, thllt even Solomon in all hill gktry wu
..ot amlyed like ooe of them, Mall. vi. 28, 211. Mr. Taylor lJuggatll
lhet.this ftower WBB probably designed by the bride, who eOIIl"-
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herself to ' a flower ofthe brook 8ide' (Cant. ii. 1) j not of a cultiva·
ted garden. The wbite lily is a flower of the fleld, in Peraia, aud
lOme of its IIpCcies may be field-flowe1'll in J udee. Heaides thill,
there i. tbe martagon, crown imperia~ and other colored liliee. If
the comparison ofour Saviour be to tbe whiteneIIB of Solomon'.
raiment, then, certainly, it never equalled the brilliant whitenellll o(
a lily :-if it be to the resplendence of colon, then the mixture, the
relief, the glow of colors, in some kinds of lilies, exceeds whatever
the manufacturers oflltuffs for Solomon's wardrobe could compOlle.
The lily of the field was perhaps p'rell6nt .and pointed at, when our
Divine Master Iluggested this sllnJle: if so, it was certainly a wild
lily that was intended.

Among the ornaments of tbe temple furniture, the lily occupied
a conspicuous place. The brim of the Dlolten sea was wrought
witb flowers of lilies (I Kings vii. 26) j the cbapiters that were up
on the tops of the pillars were of lily work, (ver. 19) and the topIJ
of tbepillars were ornamented in the same manner, ver. 22.

Sir Robert Ker Porter, describing a piece of sculpture, whicb he
diseovered among the ruins of tbe palace of forty pilllll'll, at Perse
polis, remarks, 'Almost every one in this procession holds in hi.
hand a figure like the lotos. Thi8 flower was full of meaning
arnonlS the ancients, and occurs allover the East. Egypt, Persia,
Palestme, !lnd India, present it every where over their architecture,
in the hands and on the heads of their sculptured figures, wbether
in statue or in bas relie£ 'Ve also find it in the sacred vestments
IDd architecture of the tabernacle and temple of the Israelites, !lnd
Ilea it mentioned by our Saviour, lIS an image of peculiar beauty
IIld glory, when comparing the work8 of nature with the decom.
tlOD8 of art. It is also represented in all pictures of the _Iutation
of Gabriel to the Virgin Mary j ,and, in fact, hIlS been held in~
teriOU8 veneration by people of all nations and time8. 'It i,s tbe
symbol of divinity, of purity, and abundance, and of a lo~ most
complete in perfection, charity, and benediction j as in holy scrip
ture, that mirror of purity, Susanna is denned Sma, whieb si~ifietb
the lily flower, the cbief city of tbe Persians ~Rring that name for
excellency. Hence the IiIY'8 three leaTe8 in the arms of FnlDee,
m8llDeth Piety, Justice and Charity.' So far tbe general imprell
8ion of a peeuliar rega;:;} to tbis beautiful and fTagrant flower i but
the auty PemllJl8 attached to it a peculiar IllItlctity.'

CUMMIN.

T... is aD umbelliferoUi plant, I'8IJembling feauel in it. appearanll8
aDd II'Owiog pleotifally ID u.er AM, E81pt, 8,M, Spain, Italy,
IDd other hot COUDtrieI, It produces a _d which has a bi.tteriBb
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WIJ'ID tute, IICcompanied with an aromatic flavor, not of be molrt
agreeable kind. The Jews lOWed it in their fields, and when ripe,
thrubed out tMIlledB with a rod, lsaiab Dviii. 25, 'Z1. The Ita!
te8e lOW it, and collect the~ in the lIIU1Ie manDer. Our Lord
reproved the Scrihes Ilnd Phariseell for BO I!Crupulously paying the
tithe of mint, anise and cumOlin, while they neglected good work.,
nnd more essential obedience to God's law, Matt. mu.~

ANISE.

PaOFESsoR CAMPBELL has pointed Ollt the mistake into which
our translators have fullen, by confounding two words which have
no eonnexion--(Jnetlwn and awo!!; the former is that used in tbe
text, and sjgnifi~s, not anile, bllt dill: the latler denotes anise, but it
d08l lIot occur in the 8llcred writings.

HYSSOP.

THIS ve/fl!table receives its name from itil detersive and cleansing
qualitiet', whence it was used in sprinkling the blood of the pDllChai
lamb (~xod. xii. 22 j) in cleansing the leprosy ~Lev. xiv. 4, 6, 5J,
52 i) in compllt'ing the warer of purificntion (Numb. xix. 6,) and
also in sp'riDkling it, ver. 18. It was typical of the purifying virtue
of tbe bitter sufferings of Christ, and it is plain, from Ps. Ii. 9, that
the PAlmist understood its import.

The hy8llOp is nn herb of a bitler tnste, and flrowlS on the moun
tains n~nr Jerusalem, all welllld aD the walls of tbe city. HaIll8I
quist speaks of some which was a very diminutive moss-a strik
ing contrast to the tall and majestic cedar. Soo 1 Kings i\". a3.

Bochart, Schellchzer, Parkhurst, and other critics, to get rid ora
supposed discrepancy between the evangelists, have conceived that
the hy8llOp of John xix. 211 must be considered as synonymous
with the reed or cane of Mati. xxvii. 48, and Mark xv. 36; and
hence 'Vollius has takeD some pains to show that there was a
species of hyssop whose stalk was sometimes two feet long, and
therefore sufficient to reach a pel'ilon 011 a cross, that was by no
means so lofty as some bove erroneously conceived. But the diffi
culty, as nr. Harris hassbuwlJ, is not in the text itself, which ill
IlUfficiently iDlelligible, and clearly compatible witb the statement
of tbe otber evangelists. Jobn does not mention tbe reed; but
eays, that when tbey had put the sponge Upoll hyssop; that is,
whenthllY had added billtr to tke ",our, or gall to tke winegar, they
advance jt 10 our Saviour's mouth, no doubt, with the rec<L

1



THE JUNIPER.

THE JUNIPER.

lISl

IT is very questionable whether this shrub is mentioned in scrip
ture, thougb it is found in our translation.

In 1 Kings xix. 4, ""e read of tile prophet sheltering himself
under a rdem, [Eng. Tr. juniper-tree,] as Jonah was glad to avail
himself of the frail covert ofa gourd from the opprellllive heat of
the sun, Jonah iv. 8.

In Job xxx. 3, 4, the affiicted patriarch speaks of thOle having
bim in derision,

Who wo.... yootordar, ,nowen nftba deoert.
Oflhe _to,ond the wlldorne.. ;
Plucking, nettle. fro.. tbo bUlb...
Or Juniper- [.oto"'J runto f.r their fond.

But this passage will not help us to ' determine whether the rdem
be the juniper or the broom j for thl1 roots of neither the one northa
other, not, indeed, af any other plants in those arid deserts, could
furnish l\ nutritive article of food. The circumstunce iSlDentioned
88 a proof of' their utter destitution, and Parkhunst has shown, from
several writers, that the most inDutritive sulstances have been eaten
among many peol,le in times and places of ~carcitr allli famine.
Dr. Good quotes tbe following pUS8lIge in Lucan, as bearing a
Itriking resemblance to the description of,Job:-

He marks the wretched throng,
Seize food fur cattle. crnp tbe ,rickly brier.
Aud fell the ,rove wilJJ IUewlDg,

The Psalmist (cxx. 4,) mentions the coals of the juniper as afford
jng the fiercest fire of any combustible matter that he found in
thll desert, and therefore the fittest punishment for a deceitful
tongue': • What shall be given unto thee, or what shall be done
unto thee, thou false longue? Sharp urrows of the migbty, with
coals of juuiper.' That is, The wrath of God, like a keen aDd
barbed arro w from the bow of tbe mighly, shall pierce the strongeBt
armor, and strike deep into the honlest heart, and, like the fierce
and protracted flame of the juniper, shall torment the liar with un
utterable anguish.



Sl!1C'l'ION II.

I

THE cue t1 M B E R. ,

THIS ill "ery common truit amongst Ull, but is much more BO ia
EKYJ!t, where it is also more agreeable to the tallte, and more easy
of digestion. HD8IIelquilt supposes the cucumber mentioned in
Numb. xi. 5, to be the 'queen of cucumbel'll,' which he thuB
desc:ribell: 'It grows in the fertiie eanh rolmd Cairo, after the
inundation of the Nile, and 1Iot in any other place in Egypt, nor in
any other soil. It ripens with water-melons;; its flesh is almcm or
the 8IlIDe substance, but is not near 110 cool. The grandees eat it
as the most ple888nt food tlley find, and that from which they have
least to apprehend. It is the most excellent of this tribe ofany yec
known.'

Mr. Jowett has the following passage in his' Christian Researeb
ell.' ' Extensive fields of ripe melons and cucumbe1'll adorned the
sides of the river [Nile]; they grew in such abundance, that the
.wo1'll freely helped th8lIlllClVell. Some guard, however, is placed
upon them. Occasionally, but at long and desolate intervalB, we
may obt1erve a little hut, made of reedll, jU8t capable of containing
one man; .being, in fact, little more than a renee against a north
wind. In tbese I have observed, 8Ometimes, a poor old man, per
haps lame, feebly protecting the propeny. It exactly illustn1&88
Isaiah i. 8: 'And the daughter of Zion is' left, 88 a lodge in a
garden of eueumbe1'll.' The lIumbe1'll of these most neC8888lJ'
vegetable! bring to mind the murmu1'll of tne Israelites: .' We
ftlmember the cucumbe1'll, and the melonll, and the leekll, and the
onioDlJ, and the garlic: but now ollr BOul ~ dried away.'

THE MELON.

HZL01'f8 are in the Hebrew scripture! named from the verb
which signifies to lwmgclo,e, cling, &c.; and they are no doubt ItO
named from the manner in whicb their tendrils cling to whatevu
they can lay hold on, in order to IUppon theffil8lves. HlI8Ilelquiat
sayll, the melon is cultivated on the banks of the Nile, in the rich
clayey eanh, which IUbtJides during the inundation l and in the~
and Delta, especially at BurlOll, whence the largest and best are
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brougb'L . This serves the Egyptians for meat, drink, and plifBic.
The· flesh ofit is eaten with bread i the juice ofit is collected m a
!bole made in the melon, and is a mOlt retreBhing, but BOmetimeB
-daogerous drink j BDII the same juice, mixed with l"08ll-water and
'& li1rle sugar, is tbe only medicine used by the common people in
hJming fevers. 'l'his is very comfortalJle to the patient, fer it
'COOls and refreshea him. See Numb. xi. 5.

THE MANDRAKE.

THERE are two sorts ofMandrakes :-theftmale, which is black,
baving leaves not unlike lettuce, though smaller and narrower,
which spread on the ground, and have a disagreeable smell. It
00ars berries something like services, pale, ofa strong &mell, having
kernels within, like those of pears. It has two or three very larp
roots, twisted together, white within, black without, and covered
with a thick rind. The other kind, or male mandrake, is called
mor&on, or folly, because it suspends the use of the senses. It pro
duces berries twice the size of those of the female, ofa good scont,
ami ofa color approaching towards saffron. Its leavel are white,
largo, broad, Bnd smooth, like the leaves of the beech tree. Its
root resembles that oftbe female, but is thicker and bigger. Thil
plant stnpifies those who use it; sometimes depriving them of un
derslanding; and often causes such vertigoes lUld lethargies, that,
ifthOBe who have tsken it have not present 88Bistance, they die in
convuJilions.

From Cant. vii. 13, it appears that the. mandrake yielded a re
markable smell at the time when the vines and pomegranates
flowered, which in Judea is ahout the end of April, or beginning
of May. It iii probable, therefore, that this circumstance of their
smell is 10 be referred to the fruit rather than to the flower, espe
cially as Brookes, who has given a" particular description nod a
print of the plant, expressly observes that the fruit has a strong,
nauseous smell, though he says nothing about the scent ofa flow
er.



SECTION lIt.

THORNYSHRUBSANDPLANT~

IN the curse pronounced on the ground (Genesis iii. 17, IS)
says Dr. A. Clarke, there is much more implied than generally ap
pears. The amazing fertility of some of the most common thistles
and thorns renders them the most proper instruments for the fulfil
ment ofthis sentence again!lt man. Thistles multiply enormously:
II species called the CarolintJ rilllU!rU bears ordinarily from twenty
to forty heads, each contftining from one hundred to one huodnJd
and fifty seeds. Another species, called the J1ca7lthum "ulgare,
produces ahore 100 heads, each contRining from 300 to 400 seede.
Suppose we say that thelle thistles produce at a medium, only 80
head!!, and that eDch contains only 300 seeds; the first crop from
these would amount to 24,000. Let these be sown, and their crop
will amount to 576 millions. Sow these, Dnd their produce will be
13,8'24,000,000,000, or thirteen billions, eight hundred nnd twenty
four thousand millions: and a single crop from these, which is only
the third year's growth, would amount to 331,776,000,000,000,000,

.or three hundred and thiny-one thousand, seven hundred od
seventy-six billions; and the fourth year'lI growth will amount to

• 7962,624,000,000,000,000,000, or seven thousand nine hundred and
sixty-two trillions, six hundred and twenty-four thousand billions!
a progeny more than sufficient to stock not only the surface of the
whole world, but of all the planets in the solar system, so that no
other plant or vegetahle could poBBibly grow, allowing but the
!!pace ofone square foot for each plant. The Carduw vulgWri
mua tliarom, or common hedge-thistle, bellides the almost infinite
SWRrms ofwinged seeds it sends forth, spresds its roots around
many yards, and throws 'up suckers every where, which not only
produce seeds in their turn, but extend their roots,' and propagate
like the parent plant, end stifte and destroy all vegetation but their
own.

As to thorns, the brsmble, which occurs so commonly, and is so
mischievous, is a sufficient proof how well the means are calcula
ted to secure tbe end. The gmilta, or apin08Q "ul$rarU, called by
some furze, hy others whios, is allowed to be oDe 01' the most mis
chievous shruhs on the face of the earth. &-.areely any thing can
grow nellr it; aDd it is so thick set with prickles, that it is almost
imp088ible to touch it without being wounded. It is very prolific;
almost half the year it is covered with ftowers, which produce pods
filled with seeds. Besides, it Ilhootli out rootli fnr and wide, from
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which suckers and young plants are contiuually springing up, wblch
produce others in their tum. Wbere it is permitted to grow, it BOOn
overspreads wbole tracts of ground, and it is extremely difficult to
clear the land of its roots where once it has got proPllr footing.
Such provision has tbe just God made to fulfil the curse wbich he
has pronounced on the earth, because of the crimes of its inhabi
tants.

THE THORN.

0 .. tbe Thorn there are several sort!', and to designate them the
88cred writers employ different terms, which it is by no means easy
to discrimiuate with accuracy nod confidence. The late editor of
Calmet has enumerated eight different words io the original, ren
dered 'thorns' or ' briers' in our version, and Dr. Harris has extend
ed the list.

The first time that this description of plants is mentioned, is in
the denuncintion of punishment on tb., human race, in Gen. iii. lB,
'thorns nnd thistles;' Paul uses the SIlme words, in Heb. vi. B,
where the last is rendered' briers;' they are 11180 found in Hos. x. B.
The word occurs in other places (Exod. xxii. 6; Judges viii. 6;
xxviii. 24); but whether it denotes a specific kind of thorn, or is a
generic name for all kinds of thorny plantR, ill uncertain. There is
a beautiful apothegm in Provo xv. 19:-' The way oftha slothful is
IIll a hedge of thorns: but the way of tbe righteous is plain.' The
beautiful opposition in tbe original is not discoverable in the Eng
lish version :-' The narrow WGY of the slothful is like perplexed
pa.thrDIJY' among sharp thorns: whereas, tbe broad road of tbe right
eous is a high bank' (n causeway); that is, straight-forward, free
from obstructions; the direct, conspicuous, open path. Upon this
puaage Mr. Taylor remarks, 1. The common course of life oftbese
two cbaracters answers to tbis comparison. 2. Their manner of
going about business, or of tranll4cting it, answers to tbis: an idle
man always prefers the most intricate, tbe moat oblique, and event
ually, the moat thDmy measures, to accomplish his purpose: the
honest man prefers the moat liberal, nnd straight-forward.

We have already remarked that tbe word employed in the New
Tealament for thorm, is aJcGnlhtJ. There has been some variety of .
opinion among critics, as to the nature of the thorn of which our
Lord's crown was oomposed, Matt. xxvii. 29. It was witbout doubt
of BOrne kind of prickly shrub, thougb what it was cannot now be
lllICertained.
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THE BRAMBLE.

THE word occurs in Judges ix. 14, 15, and in 1'118. lviii. 10..
In the laner puIllge it ,is rendered Utam; in the forll'/llr, bramble.
It is armed with thorns; its branchee are supple and pliant; alld ita
leafis ofa deep green, like that of the ivy. It is certain that such
a tree is reqnired as may well denote a tyrant; one who, inBt.cad of
affording lIhade and shelter to such as seek his protection, Btrips
them of their property, as a bramble bush doeB the sheep which
come near it, or lie down under its Bhadow. There is a p_ge in
Holland's tranBlation of Plutnrch admirably iUustrative of this su&
ject:-' Whereupon is tbotlght that he [Demosthenes) fOl'llOOk biB
colors Bnd fled; now as he made baste away, there chaQced abram
ble to take hold of his ClIBIIOck behindtl, whereat he turned back
and IIlIid unto the brar.nble, 'Save IJIY life, IUId ~e mr ~me."·
Folio 567.

NETTLES.

Tuo are nro different words rendered' nettlea' in the English
Bible: They occur in (Prov. xxiv. :H, ltlll. xxxiv. 13. HOB. ~6b.
uad in (Johux. 7, Provo xxiv. 31, Zeph. ii. 9.)



SECTION IV.

ONIONS" A ND SIMILAR PLANTS.

ONIONS.

'WHORVER has tallted onion., iD Egypt,' say1l HlII!IIMllqui!lt, 'mult
allow, that none can be had bet...., in auy part of the world; here
they are sweet, in other countries: they are nauseous and strong ;
here they are soft whereas in the North, and other partll, they are
hard, and the coats so compact, that they are ham of digestion.
Hence they cannot, in any place, be eaten widl 1688 prejudice, and
more satisfaction, than in Egypt. They eat them roasted, cut into
four pieces, with some bits of roasted meat, and with this dish they
are 110 delighted, that I have heard them wish they might enjoy it
in Paradise. They likewise make R soup of them, cutting the on
ions in small pieces; this is one of the best dishes I ever ate.'

As funher illustrative of the pR8B8ge above referred to, we may
observe, that among the vegetables used by the Egyptinns for food,
melons, cucumbers, and onions, are the molt common. Concern
ing the last, he says, •tbey are sweeter than in aDy other place ..
'the world;' and in the streets of Cairo, they sell tbem ready prepar
ed for eating.

GARLICK.

THIS word occurs only in one '[lR8B8ge ofllCl'ipture (Numb. xi. 5),
where it ill joined with leeks aud onions, and would, therefore, _111
to be '!Orne plant of II similar kind.

LEEKS.

THE Hehrew word wbich is translated, 'leek,' in Numb. xi. 5, is,
as we have Rlready noticed, a general term for herbage or gr'IUlIl,
and has been so tranlllated in several passages of our Bible. Re
ferring to 1 Kings xviii. 5, Hanner says, It call hardly be allowed
to mean leeks, because it is there used to expretIlI the food of horses
and mules, but may very well 8taDd for such vegetables as grew
promiseuously with grass, which tbe succory or endive does, and
this, being of a very cool nature, and much ulled in Egypt, be
takes to be the her~nteDdedby the original text•

."



SECTION V.

FLAX.

Tltll is a well known vegetablo, upon which the industry 01
mankind haa been exercised with the greate8t success and utility.
On Jl8liIling a field of it, one is struck with aetoniehment, wheR he
coDBiders that this apparently insignificant plant may, by the labor
and ingenuity of man, be made to assume an entirely new form
and appearance, and to contribute to pleasure and health, by fur
nishing us with agreeable and ornamental apparel,

From tilDe immemorial, Egypt waa celebrated for the produc
tion or manufacture offlu. Wrought into inner garments, it con
stituted the principal dress of the inhabitants, IiDd the priests never
put on any other kind of clothing. The fiDe linen of Egypt is
celebrated in all ancieut authors, and its superior excellence ill
mentioned in the sacred Scripture. Tho manufilcure of flax is
.till carried on in that country.

In Deut. xxvii. 11, is a prohibition of wearing a garment of flax
and wool. The original word trnnslated 'linen nnd woollen,' (Lev.
xix. 19), is difficult of ~planation. We are inclined to believe that ~
it must rather refer to u garment of divers sorts, than to what we
call 'IiDll6y woolsey;' to one mnde up of patch-work, differently
cotol'ed and arranged, perhaps, for pride and show, like the coat
of many colors made by Jacob for bis son JOIl'llph, Gcn. xxxvii. 3.

In predicting the gentleness, caution, and tenderness with which
the Messiah should manage hi. administration, IllIliah (ch. xlii. 3)
laappily i11ll11trates it by a proverb: 'The bruised reed he shall not
brenk, and the smoking flax he shull not quench.' Ho shall Dot
break even a bmiaed reed, which snaps aaunder im:nediatelr when
preesed with any considemble weight; nor shall he extmguish
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even the smoking flax, or the wick of a lamp, which, when it firIlt
begins to kinrlle, is put out by every little motion. With such
kind anrl condescending regards to the weakest of bis IlOOple, and
to the first openings and symptoms of a hopeful chamcter, shaH he
proc<led till he send forth judgment unto victory, or till he make
his righteous cause victorious. This. ploce ill quoted in Matt.
xii. 20, where, by an elI8y metonomy, tbe materilli for the thing
marle, flnx, is used for the wick of a lamp or taper; and that, by a
synecd~he for the lamp or taper itself, which, when near going
out, yields more smoke than light. I He will not extinguish, or put
out, the dying lamp.'

In Jer. xiii. 1, a linen girdle is mentioned; and in Ezek. xl. 3,
II meaaurinp; line of.flaz. .

Our version having more than once mentioned 'the fine linen or
Egypt,' \lumbers of pllOple have been reany to imagine, that their
linen manufactures were of the mOllt delicate kind j whereas, in
truth, they were but coarse. This is proved by examining that iu
which their embalmed bodies are fouud wmpped up. So HlIIlIlel
quist observes: '1'he ancieutll have said much of the fine linen o'r
Egypt; and many of our Ip.Rrned men imagine that it WIIS 80 fine
and precious, tha~ we havo even lost the art, and CHnnot make it so
good. They havll ·been induced to think 80 by the commen
dations which the Greeks have hwished on the Egyptian linen.
They I had good rell80u for doing it, for they had no flax
themselves, aud were unacquainted with she an of weav
ing: but were we to compare Ii pieee of Holland linen with the
linen in which the mummies were laid, and which is of the oldeat
and best manufacture of Egypt, we shall find that the fine linen of
Egypt is very coarse in comll&rison with whllt is now llIade. The
Egyptian Iiuen was fine, and 80ught after hy kings and princllS,
when Egypt was the ouly country that cultivated flax and knew
how to use it.'

Our translators have been unfortunate in this anicle, says Dr.
Harris, in supposing that one of the words might signify silk, and
forgetting cloth maue of cotton. When Joseph was arrayed in
EgYflt 88 viceroy of that country, they reprelient him as clothed in
vestures of 'fine linen' (Gen. xli. 42), but being dubious of the
meaning of the word there, they render it 'silk' in the margin. Thill
was very unhappy: for they not only trHnslate the word I linen' in
a multitude of other places j but, cel1aillly, whatever the word sig
nifies, it cannot mesn silk, which was Dot used, we bave reason to
think, iu those parts of tbe world, till long after tbe time of Joseph.
Tbey have Aone farther, for tbey have marle the word 'silk,' the
textual tmni'lation of the Hebrew term, in Provo xxxi. 22, which
verse descrihes the happy effects I)f female Jewish industry. ' She
maketh herself coverings of tapestry; her clothing is pink and
purple.' They suppose, then, that the Jewish women, of Dot the
highest rank in the time of Solomon, were clothed with velllmenIB
made ofa material 80 precious in former timllll, we are told, u to
be sold for its weight In gold.



o HA.PTER III.

TREES •
.WJt DOW adYlUlce IlI1tep higher in our botanieal ~beII, aad
~ to a eGlI8ideration of the dendrology 0( the .end writinp..

The OODlleoration of groves to the gods of P&«8B antiqui.,. ill a
oiroum8tllllCe with which every reader of OneieRt hilltory mu. be
fiunili&r. The cuatom ill 10 ancieRt, that it ill thought 10 have bewD
antecedent to the co_ration of temples and altars. 'lltill, how
ever, is very lfII8I!tionable, for the /Ukel of Abraham, rendered

_ 'I'Ove' in the Engli'h versiun of the Bihle, beiDg differently 0:

~ from the cOn8ecrated grove. IIflObn of in the Old 'I'8IItlI
IIIIInt, is rather 10 be understood of a IIiogle tree; periJ8JIll the oak,
UP the tamarillk. But be this as it may, it i. centlin that the UIll or
_red groves, for the celebration of mysteries, is of very high aD
tiquity, and perbapll of all others the moat unive,.l. At il'St there
were in these groves neither temple nor nltar: they were simple 18
t1'8IIts, to which there Willi DO al.'Ce811 for the profane, or such lIS WeN
BOt devoted to the lervice of the goos. Afterwards temph~s were
lIuilt in th616 retrsaf8, and to prelervtl 80 ancient a custom, they
took care, whenever'thtly had it in their power, to plant groves round
the templllll and altars, which grovcs were not only consecrated to
tbe gode in honor of whom the temples had been bailt, hut were
them86lve8 a place ofsanctuary or an uylum fur criminals, who W
thither for refuge.

This very prevalent custom 86ems to have originated in the coo
ception, that shade and solitude gave an air of mystery aOllI devo
tiao to religious services; and wcre adapted to iuspire the worship
pers with a aoIemn and .upllrstitious dread of those divinities which
they were·taugbt to believe were pl'9ll6nt in !luch !lllcreo plaeee.
'Ifyou find,' lillY. Seneca, 'a lJrove thick let with ancient oake, that
bave .hot up to R V88t height, the tallnellll of the wood, the retire
ment I)f the place, and the pleosantneBs of the shade, immediately
make you think it to be the residence of Some ~d.' The prophet
also intimate8 this to have been thl' reason: 'Th!!y IlIlerifice upon
the tops of the mountains, and burn incense ullon the hills, undet
oaks and poplars, and elms, beclftl8e 1MB~ t~reof iB good,' Hoa.
iv.13.

As th6lle groves were the more immediate scenes of these im
pore rites which formed the lending feature of the systems of idol
latrous WGrllhip, the Je"'ieb legislator prohihited his people fiom
plantiDtJ trees around or near the altar of God: •Thou shalt not
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plant thee a grove of any trees, near unto the altar ofthe Lord thy
God,' Deut. xvi. 21. From their proneneaa to imitate the cuatolD8
of the surrounding nations, however, the Jewish people became
guilty of sacrificing in high places and in cOD8eCrated groves: and
ODe of their kings carried bis impiety 80 far as to plant one of these
groves at Jerusalem, 2 Kin~ xxi. 7.

Landseer has attempted to show, thlU the word rendered' grfYl1U'
in our translation -of the Scriptures, means rather a kimYof. orrery
or armillary machine used for purposes of divination, which hllSUP
poses to have been about tbe beight ofa man.

It is certain that the word translated' groV8ll' cannot alway. be
interpreted to mean a grCYIJe of tree., since we read of setting up
groves' under every green tree' (2 Kings, xvii. 8, &c.) j nor can It
always be strictly taken as an image, for we al80 read that the peo
pie.' made them molten images, and made a grove, and worshipped
all the host of heaven,' and u8ed diviuation, ver. 16, 17. (See also
Ju1tge" vi. 25, 26, 28, :30). Hence Selden supposes, that the term
waa used for the images worshipped in the groves, especial7 As
tarte or Venus. Others have conjectured tbat as by Baa was
meaDt the aun, so by aahre or' groves' was meant the moon, wo~~
tlJipped 88 the 'queell of lJeaven~



SECTION I.

FRUIT TREES.

THE APPLE, OR CITRON TREE.'

Tn apple tree, is, in the several pa!lIIIlges where it is 8poken at;
represented as one of the most noble trees in tbe garden of nature,
emitting a delightfill fragrsnce, 8JId bearing fruit ofa most d'eticious
kind. •All the apple tree among the trees of the wood, 80 i8 my
beloved IImong the sons. I SlIt down under his shadow with great
delight, 8JId his fruit was sweet to my taste,' Cnnt. ii. 3. 'I will go
up to the palm tree, I will take hold of the bougbs thereof; now
also thy breast 8holl be as the clustel'll of the vine, and the smen of'
thy nose like apples,' chap. vii. 8. In the fbllowing fassnge it is
ellllllled with those trees which are peculiarly beautifll and vll1ua
ble: •The vine ill dried up, and the iig tree languisheth j the pome
granate tree, the }lalm tree alllO, and the apple tree, even all the trees
of the field are withEred: l!ecause joy is, withered away Ii'om the
lIOns of men,' Joel i. 12-

There are six places in which the word OCCUI'll; and from them
we learn that it was thought the noblest of the trees of tbe wood,
and that its fruit was very sweet or ple88llnt (Cnnt. ii. 3,) of the col
or of gold (Prov. xxv. J1,) extremely frsgrsnt (Cnnt. viii. 8,) and
proper for those to smell who were ready to faint, chap. ii. 5.
The fifth and aixth p8888ges (CatlL vii. 5, Joel, i. 12,) contain noth
ing particular, but the deSCription the other four give, perfectly an
lwei'll to tbe citron-tree and Its fruiL

To the manner of serving up apple8 in his court, Solomon seems
to refer, when be say". 'A word fitly spoken is like apples
[citrons] of gold in pictures of silver,' Provo xxv. 11: whether 88
Maimonides supposes, wrought with open work like baskets, oreu
rioUily chased, it ill not material to determine.

THE ALMOND TREE.

THE almond me ill tou well known to need a description here.
It flowel'll in the month of January, or February, and by March
brings its fruits to maturity. To thil there i. a reference in the vi-
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sion ofJeremiah (ch. i. 11, 12); I The word of the Lon) came unto
me, saying, Jeremiah, what Ileest thou? And I IIllid, I see a rod
ofan almond tree. 'fhen said the Lurd unto me, Thou hast well
seen, for I am hastening or watching over my word to fulfil it.'
In this PBt!lll\ge there is one of 'those paranomasias so frequent in
the 'Hebrew. Scriptures, but which it is impossible to preaervein
any translation.

It is probable,as ParkhuTllt hrlll suggested, that the chiefs of the
tribes bore each an almond rod, ftB emblematical of their vigilance
(Numb. xvii. 6-8); the dead almond rod of Aaron, which after..
wards bloBBomed and bore fruit, was a very proper emblem of·Him
who first rose from the dead. .

Bolomon has beautifully described the approach and appearance
of old age, according to the generality uf interpreters, in the ex
pre88iun, 'The almond tree shall flourish' (Eccl. xii. 5)-its white
blOl!8Orns appearing so soon,' and presenting themselves on the bare
branches j but it must be admitted that there is considerable force
in what Mr. Harmer has urged agllinst this interpretation. Gray
hairs, he remarks, are quite consistent with vigorous and unailing
old age; besides which, it is very untoward to suppose that the ap
pearance of theIre bloBBOms, which mllrks out the finisbing of the
winter, the approach oftne spring, the pleasantest time oftbe year,
and exhibits the tree in all its beauty, shouId be used to represent
the approach uf the winter of humon lire, followed by death, and a
dilil8ppearing from the land oftbe living. Surely the one, he con
tinues, can hardly be intended to be descriptive of the other: and,
ifnot, BOrne other explanation must be BOught for; though this one
seems very early to have o_btained, if wo may judge from the tranlI
lation of the Septuagint.

We have already seen thatlthe Hebrew word signifies, literally,
la watcher,' and that it is u8lld 'metaphorically oftha almond tree.
Admitting tbis, Mr. Harmer 8lJggests that the chuBe may naturally
he interpreted, by explaininllit of the frequency of the attendance
of physicians, who appear oftenest at court, and flourish most there
when the prince is in a very dedining state, drawing near to death.
Bee 2 Chronicles xvi. 21. The functions ofa physician, with re
gard to the hody, and ofa watchman with respect to a palaee, are
not unlike: they appear from time to time at court; but much
more observable as well 88 frequently, in seasons of apprehension
And danger,' than at other times.



SCRIPTURE NATURAL HISTORT.

THE CHESNUT TREE.

IT is clliIicult to conceiYll the reasons which induced the ~nglilh
vanslators to render the Hebrew aumuz 'cheBDut tree.' It occura
only in Gen.:ax.:fl, and Ezek. xxxi. 8: in both places the Vul
pte understand the 'plane tree,' as do the LXX. in the former
paaege, hut in tbe latter they bave the 'fir.' The majority of in
terpreters concur with the Latin venion, which is certainly very
lIUitabie to the IIeDll8 of the Jlll8Il8iI8 iD the prophet, which requireS
a tree poBBellSing extensive branches, and producing a considerable
shade; qualities for which the plane tree has ever been celebrated.

THE FIG TREE.

. ifJb: fig tree is very clommOtl in PalestiDe and the EIIBt, md it
flourishes with the gnmteBt luxu~'lancc in thole barren ood stOO1
IituatioDs where little else will I/:"lOW.

Figs are of two sol't8t the' OOecore/ and the 'kermoll'lMl.' The
boccOre, or early fig, IS produced in lune, though the kermouse,
the fig properly so called, which is preserved, aDd made up inw
cakes, is rarely ripe. before August. There is also a long dark co- 1
lored kermouse, that some,imes bangs upon the trees all the win- I

tel. For these 6gs gen~raIly hang a long time upon the tree be-
fore they drop off; whereas the boocores drop as BOOn as they are
ripe, and, according to the beautiful allusion orehe prophet Nahum,
'fall into the mouth of tho eater, upon being shaken,' eh. ill. 12-
Dr. Shaw, to whom we are indebted for this information, remarks,
that. these trees do not properly bloBBOm, or Bend Otlt flowers, as
we render Hah. ill. 17. They mav ",ther be said to,hool out thN
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THE FIG TREE..

fruit, which they do, like 80 many little buttons, with their tlowers,
small and imperfect as they are, inclosed within them. .

When Ihis intelligent traveller visited Palestine, in the latter end
of 1\lal'ch, the boccore was far from being in a state of maturity i
for, in the scripture expretl8ion, 'the time of figs was not yet'
(Mark xi. 13,) or not till the middle or latter end of June. -<rhe
'time' here mentioned, is sopposed by some authors, to be the
third year, in which the fruit ofa particular kind ofiig tree is said
to come to perfection. But this species, if thel'e be any such, needs
to be fUl1her known and described, before any argument can be
founded upon it. Dionysius Byrus, as he is translated by Dr. Lpf
tus, is more to the purpose: 'it was not the time of figs,' he re
marks, because it was the month Nisan, when trees yieJded bl08
soms, lind not fruit. It frequently happens in &rbary,· however,
alld it need 1I0t be doubted in the warmer climate ofPalestine, that,
according to the quality of the preceding season, some of the more
forward and vigorous trees will now and then yield a few ripe figs,
six weeks or more before the full season. Something like this may
be alluded to by the prophet Hosea, when he says he' saw their
mthers as the first ripe in the fig tl_ at her first time' 'cb.~. 10 i)
and hy Isaiah, who, speaking of the beauty of Samaris, and her
rapid declension, says, she 'shall be a fadiDg flower, and as tbe
hasty fruit before the summer i which, wheD be that looketh u}IOn
it seeth, while it is yet in his hand, be eateth it up,' ch. xxviii. 4.

'Vhen tbe boccore draws near to perfection, then the smouse,
the summer fig, or caricre, beIPn to be formed, though they rarely
ripen before August i at which time there appears a tbird crop, or
tbe winter fig, as it may be called. This is usually ora much lon
ger shape and darker complexion tban tbe kermouse, hanging and
ripening on the tree, even after the leaves are shed i and, provided
the winter prove mild and tempemte, is gathered 88 a delicious
morsel in the spring. We learn from Pliny, tbat the fig tree_
bifera, or bore two crops offill'S i namely, the boocore, as we may
imagine, and the kermouse j though what he relates afterward.,
should intimate that there was also a \Vinter crop.

It is well known, that the fruit of these prolific trees alway. pre
cedes the leaves i and eontlequently, when our Saviour .aUl 0Ae of
them in full vigor having leGvu (Mark xi. 13), he millbt, according
to the common course of nature, very jUelly 'look for fruit i' and
haply find some boocores, ifnot some winter figd, likewise, upon it.
But the difficulties connected with the narration of this transaction,
will not allow ofits dismiS8B1 in this summary manner. We 881, in
the tlIJI'I'ali6R, for we apprebend that the remark of Dr. Shaw is
quite satisfactory as to the reasonableness ofour Lord's conduct 011
the occasioo, notwithslallding the multiplied ObjectioDll which igDO
rance and irreligion have urged agnil1st it.

We now look at the construction of tlae JIIlIIIlIlge, which has OCC8
aioned so much embarraBBnlent to commentatol'll, and has given rile
to more di8cu.on, perhBfllt than any other narrative in the. New
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Tellamllbt. In our tran.tion, tbe lJlI8Il'l IItllftdB tbus, which is
strictly according Ie the onier of the warde itt the original text:
IAnd on the mod'Ow, when the:v were come from Bemey, he (Je
INJI) _ hungry: and lIfJeing a tiJt tree afar ott; having lea.et'I, he
came, if hopty be might find anything thereon: MId when he came ~
to it, be fbond ntJtbing but leaves; for the time of figs was not yet.
And le!JOll Rid UIlto it, II No rntln eat fiouitofthee bereafterfor eyer,'"
Mark xi. 12-14. Here the whole dlfticolty result!! from the con-
DmoB of the two lllllt clauset'l oCthe 13th ver!!e: IAnd when he
came to it he found nothing but leav_for the time offiga was not
yet' fur the declaration, that it was not yet fig harvest, cunnot be
(a!! me order of the wordll _m to import) the relUloo why there
W811 nothin" but leaVe!! on the tree; becau!!6, till we haye I166n, the
fig ill"of that tribe ofvegetables on which the fruit appear!! before
the leaf. Cerllnnly, fruit, l!8yll Mr. WestOIl, might be expected ofa
tree whose leavllII were distinguished afilr off, and who!!6 fruit, if it
bore any, preceded tho leavcs. If the words had been, I He found
nothing but green figs, for it we not the time of T1pe fruit,' l!llyB
Campbell, we should have justly coneluded that the latter etause was
meant as the reason ofwhat il! affirmed in the former, but, as they
!!tRod, they do not admit this interpretation.

All will be cl"ar, however, ifwe consider tlte former oCtbese clau
ll6II as parenchelical, and admit Iluch R IIOrt oftroJectio as ill not UD
frequent in the anoient languages, though in traosldtin! into modem_
0beIl a traDllJlOllition ought to be adopted, to adapt lluch pllllIlIlges to
the genius oC those languages; and such ill here employed by Dr.
Campbell. The sense of the p8ll!!age will then be asfolloW8: •He
Cftme to Bee if he might find anything thereoo (for it was not yet tbe
time to gather figs); but he found leaVe!! only; and he Mid,' &.e.
SinUiar inversions and trajections hnve been pointed out by com
mentators in vari_us other partll of the New aBd Old Telltamen~

and Campbell particularly notices one in this very gospel (ch. ni.
3,4): 'They said, Who shall roll UI away the etone? and when
they lookerl, the atone W88 rolled away, for it was very great'-thBt
is, ' They !IBid, who shall roll us away the stone, ror it '\Va!! very
grtlIlt,' &c. "

TIle spiritunl application ofthis lr8l11laecion to the CII86 oCme"Jews,
is IUffieiently obvious.

In the East, the fig tree grows to a considersble llize; IlO large,
indeed, as to afford the wearied traveller a convenient shelter from
the rays of the BUn. HUl8elqnllt llays, that when tl'llvelling from "
Tiberio to Nuareth, they'reft-esbed themselves under tire shade
ofone ofthese trees, under which was a well, where a llhepherd and
bis berd had their rendell:vous, but without either tent or hut. So
M01ylOl1, IComing to a little Ilhlllte of fig trees, near Tripoli, in
Syria, we rested there the heat of the doy, ond ted upon BUeh vict
uals as we had.' These extrllct8 "'ill remind the scriptut'IHenderof
1 Kings ·iv. 2.',; Mie. iv... ; Zech. iii. 10; and J04m i. 48, where
the frie8dly llbade oC'thls tree i. e..,identIy ~ferNd to.



TtI~ 8YCAII~RE USE.

THE SYCAMORE THEE.
-

THIS curious tree seems to partake of the nature of two oU!tinet
species, the mulberry and the fig, the"former in italeat; and the lat
ter in its fruit. The Sycamore is thus described lJy Norden: 'I
shalt remark, that they have in Egypt divers sorts of fifJll j but if
there is any difference between them, a particular kind differs still
more. I mean that which the sycamore bears. It was upon 11

tree of this sort that Zaccheus got up, to see our Saviour pllllll thro'4A"h
Jericho. This sycamore is of the height of a beech, and beal'8 iIB
fruit in a mlinnet' quite different from other trees. It has them on
the trunk itself, which shooll!l out little sprigs, in furm of 8 grape
stalk, at the end of which grows the fruit, close to one another, most
like lJuncbes of grap88. 1'he tree is ahvays green, and bears fruit
several times in tlte year, without observing 8IIy certain seasons, for
I have seen some sycamores which had fruit two months after olh
ers. The fruit hns the figure and smell of real figs j but is inferior
to them in the taste, having a disgustful swectne\l8. Its color ill a
yellow, inclining to 811 okre, shadowed by a flesh color j in the in
side it resembles the common fig, excepbng that it hu a hlacki.h
coloring. with yellow spots. This sort of tree is pretty common in
Egypt. The people, for the greater part, live on its fruiL'

From 1 Kings x. 27 j 1 ebron. xxvii. 28 j and 2 ehron. i. 15, it
is evident, that this tree was pretty common in Palestine, ns well as
in Egypt; and from iIB being joined with tbe vines iu· Psalm Ixxviii.
47, as well as from the circumstance of David appointing a particu
lar officer to superintend plantations of them, it seems to have been
as much valued in ancient as it is in modem times. From !sa. ix.
10, we find that the timber of the sycamore was used in the con·
struction of buildings ; and, notwithstanding it" porous and sponp
appearance, it was, as we learn from Dr. Sbaw, ofextremedurabll.
ity. Describing the catacombs and mummics of Egypt, this intelli·
gent writer slates that he found both the mummy cbesIB, and the
little square boxes, containing various figures, wbi;:h are placed at
the feet of each mummy, to be made of sycamore wood, and thu.
preserved entire and incorrupted for at least tbree thousand years.

In Amos vii. 14, there is a reference, no doubt, to the manner in
which these trees are cultivated, by scraping or making inewOJ18 ill
the fruit.

In the passage above cited from Nordeu, that traveller adverts to
the eircuDllltanee of Zaccheu8 climbing up into the sYCl/otDore for
the purpose of witnessing our Lord pass tbrough ,Jericho (Luke
xix. 4); and Mr. Bloomfield remarks, that this mode of viewing an
object seems to have been not unfrequen~ insomuch that it appears
to have given rise to a proverbial expresaioD, whieh he eites from
J,.ibanius.

Thu sycamore suikll/l ita I/U',e djvergm, roots deep into the soil j
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and OD thiB account, says Paxton, our Lon! alludllll to it as .the mOllt
difficult to be rooted up and bJDBferred to another situation. •If
ye had faith as a gnUn of mustard Beed, ye might Illly unto tbis
IYcsmore tree, He thou plucked up by the root, and be thou plant
ed in the Be/l, and it should oeey you,' Luke xvii 5. The extreme
difficulty with which this tree is transferred from ill notive spot to
another situation, give the ~ords of our Lord a peculiar force aDd
beauty. The I!tropger a~d more diverging the root of a tree, the
more difficult it must be to pluck it up, and insert it again so as to
make it strike root and ~row; but far more difficult still to plant it
in the Ilea, where the SOli is 80 far beJo~ tpe surf/lce, aud where the
restless billows are continually t088iJljf it from one side to another;
yet, says our Lord, Ii task no le88 difficult than this to be !lccom
pliBhed, csn the man ofgenuine faith perform with 0 wOrd; for with
God nothing is impossible, nothing difficult or laborious. In the
parallel pll8S8ge (Matt. xvii. 20,) the hyperbole is varied, a moun
tain being substituted for the sycamore-tree. The pa888ll'e is thus
paraphrased by Rosenmuller : So long as you trust in God and me,
Ilnd are 1I0t sufficient in self-reliance, you may accomplish the most
~uous labors, undertaken for the purpose of furthering m)' reli
~oD,

/
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THE PA.LH 'lREll.

THE P_~LM TREE.

THIS tree is named, from its straight, upright growth, for which it'
seetDS more remarkable thaD any other tree. It sometimes riBe8 to
tbe heigbt of a hundred feet, and' is one of the mQlt beautiful trees
of the vegetable kingdom. The stalks are generally full of rugged
knots, which are the vestigea of thfl decayed leaves: for the trunk
is Dot solid like other treea, but its centre is filled with pitb, round
which is a tough bark full of Iltrong fibres when young, which, •
the tree grows old, hardens and becomes ligenoull. 'ro this bark
the leaves are closely joined, wbich in the eentre rise erect, but after
they are advanced above the vagina that surrounds them, they ex·
paod very wide 00 every side of the stem, ud as the older leaves
decay, the stalk ndvanees in height. The leaves, when the tree b.
grown to a size for bearing fruit, are six or eight feet long ;are·ve
ry broad when spread out, and are used fur covering the tope 8f
houses, aDd simifar purposes.

~
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The fruit which ill called I date,' groWl below the 'leaves in clUtl
tel'll; and ill of a 1lW8et and ,agreeable taIlte. A conlliderable pert of
the inhabitanlll of Egypt, of Arabia, and of Pelllia, IlUbailt almOllt
entirely on illl froit. They boll8t also ofiw medicinal virtues. Tbeir
camels feed upon the date atone. From the leavea they mllke
couches, huketa, baga, mats, and broahca; from the branchell, cag.
for their poultry, and fencell for their gardena; from the fibres of the
bougha, thrend, ropes, and rigging; from the Illlp ill prepared a
Ilpirituoull liquor; and the body of the tree furnishea fuel: it is even
aid, that from one variety of the palm tree, meal bllll been extract
ed, which ill fuund among the fibres of the trunk, and hall been used
for food.

Several parts of the Holy Land, no le<s thm ofldumrea, that lay
contiguous to it, are described by the nncienlll to have abounded
with date trees. Judea, particularly, is typified in I6veral coina of
Vespasian, by a disconsolate woman sitting under a palm tree. It
may be presumed, therefore, that the palm tree was formerly much
cultivated in the Holv Land.

In Deut.·xxxiv. 3, ) ericho is called I the city of palm trees;' be
eauae, as JOII6phua, Strabo, and Pliny have remarked, it anciently
abounded with them: and Dr. Shaw statea that there are several of
them yet at Jericho, where there is the convenience they require of
being often watered; where likewise the climate is warm, aDd the
soil llBody, or such 11II they thrive amI delight in. At Jerusalem,
Sichem, and other places to the northward, however, Dr. Shaw
stat6ll that he rarely IlllW above two or three of them together; and
even th6l6, 88 their fruit rarely or cver cornell to lDaturity, are ofno
further service, than (like the palm tree of Deborah) to shade the
retreats or Ill\nctuaries ofthell: Sheikhs, as they might tormerly lIave
been sufficient to supply the solemn procellSions with branth6&
Bee John xii. 13. FrolIJ the preaent condition and quality of the
palm trees in this part of the Holy Land, Dr. Shaw concludca that
they never were either numerous or fruitful here, and that there
fore the opinion of Reland and others, that Phamice is the same
'With' a country ofdate trees' does not appear !)robable ; for if such
a uaeful and beneficial Illalll had ever been CII, tivated there to ad
vantage, it would have still (·ontinued to be cultivated, as in Egypt
and .Barbal'Y'

It is a singular factI that these trees are male and female, and that
the fiIlit which is produced by the latter, will be dry aud insipid
witbout a previous communication witb the former.

The palm-tree arrives at its great8llt vigor about thirty yealll after
tranBplanlBtlOn, andcolltinues so sevecty yeai'll afterwams, bearing
yearly Meenor twenty clusters of dates, each of them weigbing
fitl.een or twenty pounds. After this period, it begins gradually to
decline, and u8t.lally falls about the latter end ofilll second century:
''1'0 be eDIted,' or 'to flourish like the palm tree,' are as just and
Propel' expl'ell8ions, suitable to the nature of this Iiant, as I to spread
abroad like a cedar,' PIlllI. xcii. 12. '
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THE PALM TREE. 271

The root of the palm tree produce8 a great number of suckers,
which, 8preadin~ upward, form a kind of fOrelt. It W88 under a
little wood ofthm.kind, as Calmet thinks, that the prophete88 Deb-

I orab dwelt between Ramah and Bethel,Judg. iv. 5. And probably
to this multiplication of the palm tree, 88 he 8Uggests, the prophet
alludes, when he say8, 'The righteou~ shall flourish like a palm
tree,' (Psal. xcii. 12. compo Psa!' i. 3,) rather than to its towering
height, 88 Dr. 8ha,,. supposes.

'1'he palm is much fonder of water than many other tree8 of the
forest, and this will account for its flourishing so much better in 80me

. place8 than in others. When Moses and his people, on their way,
to the promi8ed land arrived at Elim, they found twelve wells of
water by the 8ide ofBeventy palm trees, llxod. xv. 27.

The prophet Jeremiah, describing, in a fine strain of irony, the
idol8 of the beathen, says, 'they are uprilfht 88 the palm tree,' (chap.
ix. 5,) which Calmet take8 to he an allusion to their 8hape, remark
ing, from DiodoTU8 8iculus, that the ancients, before the art of carv
ing was carried to perfection, made their image8 all of a thickne88,
straigbt, having their hands banging down, and cl08e to their sides,
the legs joined together, the eye8 shut, witb a very perpendicular
attitude, and 1I0t unlike the body of a palm tree. Buch are the fig
ures of those ancient Egyptian 8t&tUes that still remain.

The 8traight and lofty growth of the palm tree, its longevity and
great fecundity, the permanency and perpetual flourishing of its
leave8, aud their form, resembling the solar rays, make it, saY8 Mr.
Parkhurst, a very proper emblem of the natural, and thence of the
Divine, light. Hence in the holy place or sanctuary of the temple
(tbe emblem of Chri8t'8 body) palm trees were engraved on the
walls and doors between the coupled. cherubs, I Kings vi. 29, 32,
35. Ezek. xli. 18, 19, 20, 25, 26. Hence, at the feBBt of ~bema
cle8 branches of palm trees were to be used, among others, in mak
ing their booth8. Compo Lev. xxiii. 30. Neh. viii. 15. Palm
branches were alBo ul!ed 88 emblems of victory, both by believet'l
and idolaters. Believers, by bearing palm branche8 after a victory,
or in triumph, mt1tlnt to acknowledge the supreme Author of their
IlUeC888 and proBJl6rity, and to earry on their thourhts to ttle DifJiM
Light, tbe great Conqueror over 8in nnd death. Coinp. 1 Mac. xiii.
51. 2 Mac. x. 7. John xii. 13. Rev. vii. 9.

In Cllnt. vii. 7, the ature of the bride ill compared to a palm
tree, whieh conveYIl B pleasing idea of her gracefolneM and beauty.

It ill probable that Tamar, (Ezek. ll:lvii. 19, &0.) or Tadmor, (1
Kings ix. 18' built in the dellert by Solomon, and afterwanls called
Palmyra by the Greeks, obtained itsname·fioom thenlHDber ofpalm
trees whieh grew abont it. Mr. Parkhul'llt hM B long and interellC
iDg 8rticte 00 the abject, to which the reader j. reftlrred.
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THE OLIVE TREE.

Tu AposlIe Paul distinguishes olive treell as of two kin"ds (Rom
xi. 24;) the wild or natural,llnd tbose under eare and culture. The
cultinted olive tree is of a moderate height, ilB trunk kootty, ir.
hark .mootb and ash·colored, and ilB wood I01id and ofa yeJlowi.sh
color. The leaves are oblong, almost li1l;e &hole of the willow, of.
green oolor, dark on tbe upper side, and white beneath. In the
month of June it potll out white 80wers that grow in bunches.
Each 60wllr is of ODe piece, widenin« upward., and dividing into
four parts. The fruit is oblong and plump; fil'llt 8reen, then pale,
aDd wlMm quite ripe, black. .fhe wild olive is .maller in all jill
parts.

It does not appear that Egypt W8S ever I'tllnarJ..ab1e for the cultl~

vation oftbis tree. They abounded, however, in Byria, and lIre of
beuer quality thele than iu aDy part of the LevaDt.

The scripture refereneea to the olive tree are frequent. Tbe roy
al PlI8Imist and BOrne of the llBCl'ed writeJ'B speak widl rapture of the
Bf88n olive tree.

80, in the OOY'lOOOoo PAlm, David deaeribea a wicked man, as
tIOOIl to witber away and di88ppear; wbile be himaelf.hQuld beI~
/l young vigorous olive tree, ~hich had long to live and to 8ourisk.
ThO' beimty of the olive tree, i8 alluded to in other pllIIIIqel ofecrip
tuJ'e, and conaiated in the .J1rend ofill w-oeIles, and IIOt in ita col
«: •His branohes .ballsp.-J, and bis beauty.ball be u the olive
nee,' HOII. xiv. 6. When tbe Psalmist 88y" 'I .baD be BBOinted
with KJ'eaJ (Eng. "'.llUll) oil' (PI. xcii. 10), wheN there is the...
word ill the wiginal, we C8DDOtlUppose that he melDtl oil ofapeen
celor. The word J'l.lther IIMlIUW precious, fragrant oil, SUQb as that
ueed by prinaea in times of Pl'OIlperity: hgmnt asa field, which dNl
Lord has bleaaed, a flowery field, in all its verdure, to the smell of
which I888C compared the ameli of the perfumed clotbes Jacob had
on when his fiuher ble88ed him, Gen. xxvii. 'J:l. It is natural to sup
poee that mOllt, if not all, the oil that WlI8 ueed for the purpose of
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anointing, was rendered more or less fragrant by the infusion of
odoriferous plants or substancell: otherwise it would have hardly
anllwered the purpose of its adoption in those hot climates. On this
account it becume highly necessary 10 the enjoyment of life: an,1
hence the prophet threatened Israel, that they should tread olives
but not anoint themselves with oil, Mic. vi. 15.

The olive tree, from the effect of its oil, in supplying, relaxing,
and preventing or mitigating pain, seems to have been adopted from
the earliest period, 88 1111 emblem of the benignity of the Divine
Nature; lind particularly after the fall, to have represented the
goodness and placallility of God through Christ; and of the blessed
influences oftbe Holy Spirit, in mollifying and healing our disor
dered nature, and in destroying or expelling from it the poison of
the old (spiritual) serpent, even as oil-olive does that of the nnlnra}
serpent or viper. Hence we see a peculiar propriety in the olive
leafor branch being chosen by Divine Providence as a sign to No
ah, of the aUalement of the deluge, (Gen. viii. 11); and may also
account for olive branches being ordered as one of the materials of
the booths at the feast of Tabernacles (Neh. viii. 15), whence they
became the emblems of peace to variou~ nnd distant nations. Cap
tain Cook found that green branches carried in the hand, or stuck
in the ground, were thus universally understood by all the islanders,
even in the South Seas.

In the sacred writings, olives are sometimes represented as beat
en off the trees (Dent. xxiv. 20,) and at other times as shaken off
(1M. xvii. 6 i ah. xxiv. ]3) i this, however, does not indicate an im
provement made in nftertimes on the original mode of gathering
them, nor different methods of procedure br diffenmt people, in
the same age and country, wbo lJOssessed ohve yards; but rather
expresses the difference between th., gathering the main crops by
the owners, and the way in which the poor collected the few olive
berries that were left, and which, by the law, they were permitted
to take.

The usual method of extracting the oil from olives, appears to
have been by tl"6ading them with tlle feet, Deut. xxxiii. 24, compo
with Mic. vi. 15. Whetber Bny previous preparation were neees
sary is uncertain: at present, mills are used for this purpose.

By what an apt and awful similitude does Paul represent God'lr
rejection of the Jews BDd admil!l'lion ofthe Heatben, by the boughs
ofan olive being lopped off, anllthe llCion ora young olive ingraft
ed into the old tree (Rom. xi. 17, &c.); and continuing the 88me
imagery, how strietJy does he caution the Gentiles against iusolent
ly exulting over the mutilated branches, and cherishing the vain
conceit that the boughs were lopped off merely that they might be
iDflBfted; for, if God s(lllred not the native bmnehel!, tbey had
greater re&lOn to fear lest he would not spare them: that they
Ihould remember tbat the Jews through their wilful disheliefof
CbrilJianity were cut off, and that they, the Gentiletl, if they di&
graced tbeir religion, would in like manner forfeit the Divine favor,
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and their PI'eleDt ftourillbiDl bnmahetl be aIlIo cut down. To ill
spire the Gentile Cbristians witb hllmilily, be eoudIIdes wilh ...
lliring them that tb. Jewish nation, thOUfJh they had e:&perieltlled
thie severity of God, u he wilt ir, were not toIaIly fo_ken of tile
Almighty; that the branches, though elK down, and robIkld· of
their ancient honol'll, were not ah8ndo&eO 110 perish; when the Je_
returned from their infidelity they would be inf{ruf\ed; aD' Omnip
otent haud W88 still able to reiullert them iute their ori«iaalll(ock.

From 1 Kings vi.~, et .eq. we learn, that olive wV04l WQ8·Ull8d
ill the building 01: the teml,le, and tbat, tvo, in lOme of its- mOllt
tallteful and decorative j18rtL It aeems still to be reganled. 88 'a
faucy wood' in the EBBt, fOr Lsdy Mlary Wor\ley l\lonlatlue llta~

that she foulld the winter apartments of the Rah,a'il paMce, at
A,lrianople, wainllCottp.l! with inlaid work of mother ot'pearl, ivory
of different colors, and olive U'OIId, like tbe iittie 00_ brollt(bt
tbeoce.

THE POMEGRANATE.

THE Pomegrallate, ripens in Barbary, in the month ofAuguBt.
It was formerly one of the most delicate fruiw of the East (N.u.b.
xiii. 23 j th. xx. 5 j Deut. viii. 8; Caot. iv. 13); lhe. .range,. the
aprir.ot, the peach, and tho nectarine, not hal/JOI' made theirpr.
greu EO early to Ibe westwaro. The following is Dr. WoodyWe'..
deacription of tho tree.

I It ridea aeveral feet in height, is covered with lL brownillk bark,
nnd divided into many smllll hranche&, which ue arDled with
spines; the leaves are oblong, or lanc&-shaptid, peioted, Mio~ of
a deep green color, Bnd pltlced upon short foot-stalkli; the ilo'llr<8l'B
are large, ofa rich scarlet color, and stand at the end of the youD«
brnnches. The fruit is about the size of an orange, and crowned
with the fino teeth of the calyx: the rind ia thiok and toullh, exler
nally reddiab, internally yellowish, filled with & red 8uccuT8IIt pul~'
contained in transpal'eDt cellular membranllllt and included in Nile
cella, within which numerous oblong angular seeda are alto lodged,
This shrubby IrS8 iB a D1itive ofSpain, Italy, :&rOOf' &c. So...
of them risc to the height ofeighteen or twenty feet.

The pomel1rel18te is chiefly valued for ita fruit, which Ii.the.
~eoerlll qualitlea of other summer fruit&, allayio& heat and qu-ch
mg thirst. The high estimation in which it W88 held by the ,eo
pie of IlI1'llel may be inferred from its being one of the three· kiode
of fruit brought by the spies from Eshol to MOIlell and the coop
gation in wildenlellft (Numb. xiii. 23, chap. xx. li), and from ilB be
iog specified by that rebellioua people 8lI one of the greatest JUKUI
nes whieh they enjoyed in Egypt, and the want of which they felt
80 aevsrely in the BBDdy deal:.rt. The pornegllUl&te, cued »1
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THE VINE.

Moses with wheat and bBrley, wines and figs, olive oil and honey,
W'I1S, in his account, one principat recommendation ofthe promised
_d, Deut. viii. 8.

In Cant. viii. 2, the bride propoRs to make for her beloved a
heverab"ll of wine mixed with the jllice of pomegranatell: ' I WQuid
CllU!ie thee to drink of spice,t wine, of the juice of my pomegran
ate.' RUIlIleI observes that there are three kinds of pomegranates
at Aleppo: the sour, the sweet, and another between the two; and 
that the inhabitants give a grateful acidity to their sauces, bypome
granate or lemon-juice. Mr. Harmer thinks it highly probable, that
in the time of the most remote antiquity, pomegranate-juice WBlI

used in those countries where lemon-juice is now used, with their
meat, and ill their drinks'; and that it W8ll not till afterwards that
lemons came among them. Otherwise he is at a lOllS to account
for the mention of pomegranates in de8Crjbin~ the fruitfulness of
the Holy Land, Deut. viii.7, 8; Numb. xx. 5. They would not now, '
he thinks, occur in such descriptions; th'e juice of lemons and
oranges having almost superseded the use of that of pomegranates.

The Hebrew 8.I1d Greek names of this tre" being expreSdive of
the strong projection or reBection of light, either 'from the fruit, or
from the.slar-Iike Bower, at its extremity, Parkhurst conceives that
thoBe brazen pomegranates which Solomon placed in the net-work
over the crowns on the top of the two brazen pillars (1 Kings vii. ]8,
20,42; 2 Chron. iv. 13; Jer. Jii.22,23), were intended to represent
the !!tars strongly reBecting ligbt on the earth and planets. So the
artificial pomegranates ordered to be fixed on the skiL"t of Aaron's
1"Obe (Exod. xxviii. 33, 34) were, he thinks, to represent those spir
itual stllrs, even the children of God, who, by a light derived from
their great High Priest, shine as lights or luminaries in the world
'(Phil. ii. 15. compo ~6tt. v. 14, ]6; Eph. v. 8; 1 Thess. v.5; Rev.
i. 16-20), lIud who, like the hell!! which accompanied the pome
granates, are continually to proclaim the perfection of Him who
called them out of darkness lOto his marvellous light, ] Pet. ii. 2.

THE VINE.

OF this valuable and well known plant there are severalspeciell,
and there are many rererences to it in the sacred writings. It
grew plentifully in Palestine, and was pBrlicularly fine in some of
the distri.:ts. The grapes of Egypt being partlcularly small, we
may easily cont'eive of the surprise which was oCCll810ned to the
Israelites by witncsslng the bunch of grapes brout{ht by the spies
to the camp, from the valley of Eschol, Numb. xiii. 24. The aC!
count of Mosel', however, is confirmed by the testimony of several
travellers. Doubdan 8!lSures us, that in the valley of Escbol were
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bunches of grapes often and twelve pounds. Forster tells us, that
he was informed by a Religious, who had Ih-ed mallY years in Pa
lestine, that there were bunches of grapes in the valley of Hebron,
10 large that two men could soarcely corry one. Camp. Numb.
xiii. ~4. And Rosenmuller says, ' Though the Mahomedan religion 1
does not favor the cultivation of the vine, there is no want ofvin&-
yarus in Palestine. Besides the large quantities of grapes and rai-
ains which are daily sent to the markets of Jenlsalem and other I

neighboring places, Hebron alone, in the first half of the eighteentk
century, anoually sent three hundreu camel loads, that is, nearly
three hundred thousand weight of grape juice, or honey of raisins,
w~~ . .

To show the abundance of vines which should full to the lot of
Judah in the partition of the promised land, Jacob Bays of bis
tribe, that he shall be found-

Binding hi. colt to the vine,
And to the choice ,.ine, the foal ofha-a.u.
Wuhin, hilgarmBnu in wine,
Hill clothe. in the lIIood of the grape.

GeD. xli". Il.

It hos been shown by Paxton, that in some porta of Persia, it was
formerly their custom to turn the cattle into the vineyards after the
vintage, to browse on the villes, some of which are 10 lal'ge that a
man can hardly compass their trunk in his arms. These facts clear·
ly show, thnt according to the prediction of Jacob, the ass might be
securely bound to the vine, and without damaging the tree by brow
sing on its leaves and branches. The Bame custom appears, by the
narratives of several travelltl'll, to have generally prevailed in Lesser
Asia. Chandler observed, that in the vineyanls around Smyrna,
the leaves of tho vines were decayed or stripped by the camels, or
herds of goats, which are permitted to browse Upoll them, after tho
vintage. When he left Smyrna on the 30th Septllmber, the vineyards
were already bare; but when he arrived at Phygella, on the 5th or
6th of October, he found illl territory still green with vines; which
is a proof that the vineyards at Smyrna must have been stripped by
the cattle, which delight to feed upon the foliage.

This custom furnishes a satisfactory reason for n regulation in the
laws of Moses, the meaning of which has been very imperfectly un
derstood. A man was probibited from introducing his beast into
the vineyard of his neighbor. The reason was, it was destructive
to the vineyard before the fruit Willi ~thered; and after the vintage,
it was still a serious injury, because It deprived the owner of the
fodder which wllB most grateful to his flocks and herds, and per
haps absolutely requisite for their subsistence during the winter.
These things considered, we dilcern in ~his enactment, the justice,
wisdom, and kibuhess of the great Legislator.

The law enjoined that he who planted a 'Vine should not eat of
the produce of'it before tbe fifth year, Lev. xix. 24, 25. Nor did
they gather their grapes Oil the seventh year: the fruit was then left
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THE 'VINE.

fOr &he poor, ,tbeorpbea, and tile stranger. A traveller WIl1l permit
ted to gather and eat grapes in a vineyard, 88 he pll88ed along, but
W88 not permitted to carry any away. Deut. xxiii. 24,

In John xv. our Lord declares himself to be the 'true vine.'
Doddridge h88 supposed that tbe idea might be suggellted by the
.Bight ofa vine, eitber from a window, or in some court by the side
of the house j but this is controverted' by Hanner, wbo remarks,
that there were no gardens in Jernlllllein, and that it is not likely
there were vines about the lliiIes oftbe hOU88S. Harmer'sa888rtioD,
however, is set aside by Dr. RU888I1, who stateB that it is very com
mon to tower tM "~air, leading to the upper apartments oftbe harem
lllitk Wit,. This fully explains the beautiful metaphor in Psalm
cxxviii.-' Thy wife shalI be Bll a fruitful vine by the silles of thine
house.'-with which Mr. Hanner is so much embarra~sed. But
whether such a vine gave rise to our Saviour's dillCourse, is a mac
ter ofgreat doubt.

In the TEMPLE at Jerusalem, above and around the gate seventy
cubits high, whi~h Jed from tbo porch to the holy place, a richly
OIU'ved vine was extended, 88 a border and decoration. The
branches, tendrils, and leaves, were of the finest gold: the stalks of
the bunches were of the length of the human form, and the bunch
88 hanging upon them were ofcostly jewels. Herod first placed it
there; rich and patriotic Jews from time to time added to its em
bellishment, one contributing a new gtapo, anotber a leaf, anrt a
third even a bunch of the same precious materials. If to compute
its value at more thlln 12,000,000 of dollars be an exaggeration, it is
Deverthilless indisputable that this vine must have had an uncommon
importance and a sacred meaning in the eyes of the Jews. With
wbat majestic splendor must it have likewise appeared in tbeeven
ing, when it was illuminated by tapers!

Iflben Jesus ill the evening, after bavingcelebrated tbe Pll88Over,
again betook bimselfto the temple with his disciple!!, what is more
natural, than, 8!l ther wandered in it to lind fro, that above every
tbing this vine, blazmg with gold and jewel's, should have ,attracted
their atlpntion ;-that, rivetted hy tbe gorgeous magnificence of tbe
Bigbt, they were abtJorbed in wonder and contemplation respecting
the real import of this work ofart ? Let us now conceive, that Je
BUB at tAu moment, referring to tku vine, said to his dillCiples, , I am
1M true vine'-bow correct and striking must his words t1un have
appeared !-How clearly and determinately must tken tbe import or
them have been seeD! , .

The J eWI accounted the vine the most noble ofplants, and a type
of all that WBll excellent, powerful, fruitful, and fortunllte. The
prophetB, therefore, compared the Jewish Dation and the Jewish
church loa great vine, ltdomed with beautiful fruit, planted, teDded,
and guarded by God, Jer. ii. 21. Ezek. xix. 10 Seq. Pssl. Ixxx. 9,
15 Seq. God wu the DaEBSEa 01' THE VINEYAaD, Israel ,WB the
YINII:TAaD and YUlE, 188. Y. 1 Seq. xxvii. 2 Seq. HOB. L 1.-everr
tnIe Ianelite, especiaJlyahe buds and cbiefil ofahe people, were the
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branc1lu, Iaa. xvi. 8. Jer. T. IQ.-tbe m~ht aud power ofthe nation
were the full swelling bU'lchu. The beam of the metaphor WBB ever
the idea, that' Israel is the first, the moat holy nation on tho earth,
-that God himself is the founder and protector of it.'

The curiously-wrought aOlI splendid vine, above deacribed, which
Herod introduced into the temple, WBB a &ymbol of this peculiar,
proximate, and joyful relation in which God stood to Israel. The
patriotic Jews, as they looked at it, thought with joy and pride of
the high dignity and pre-eminence of the people. To go out and
to enter under the vine, was a pbl'llllll, by which they denoted a peace
ful, fortuuate, and contented life. Hence this ornamcnt, extended over
the entrance to the holy place, was as striking and full ofmeaning,
as it was edifying to the Jews: hence each contributed his own to
increase its magnificence, and thus authenticate himself DB·a worthy
member of this holy and glorious nation.

Jesus having thus depicted himself as the individual who was
prefigured by this vine, the idellB, wbicb he would expre811 by this
parable, could lIot have been misunderstood.

This ptlrl,hle, therefore, more immediately concerns THE APOS
TLES. Jesus does not merely represent himselfunder the metaphor
of a vine, in the more cOI,fined I!llnse ofA TEACHER, but in the more
exalted and comprehensive one of THE MESSIAH sent from heaven
'1'0 FOUND A NEW KINGDOM OF GOD. He considers his apostles as
THE !lRANCHES in Him,-not merely il8 DISCIPLES and FRIENDS, but
as DEPUTIES aud ASSISTANTs.chosen and called by Him, TO FOUND
AND EXTEND HIB Kl1'lGDOM. The CONNEXION which he would main
tain between himl!lllf and them, cODliists not merely in LOVE and
FRIENDSHIP, but in THE TRUE EXECUTION OF HIS COMMANDB,
grouuded on a faith in his exalted nature and dignity. The FRUITa
which he expects from them, are not merely FAITH and VIRTUE,
which Bre the concerns ofall Christians, but important SERVICES IN
THE EXTENSION OF CHRISTIANITY. And he INCITES them to per
form them by a promise of Divine grace and llB8istance.

The exprell8ion of 'sitting every man under his own vine,' (I
KillgB iv.25. Mic. iv. 4) probably alludes to the delightful Eastern
arbors, which were partly composed of vines. Norden speaks of
vine· arbors as being common in the Egyptian gardens j and the
Prrenelltine pavement in ShRw's Travels, gives us the figure of an
ancient one. The expression is intended to refer to a time of PUD
lic trsnquillity and of profound peace.

III the passage of ]saillh to which we just now referred, there is
mention made of a wild grape,. which requires notice: 'And he
looked that it should bring forth gra~ and it brolll!'ht forth wild
grapes,' lila. v. 2. Jeremillb uses the same image, ami applies it to
the same purpol!ll, in an elegant paraphrase of this part of Isaiah's
parable, in his flowing and plaintive manner-' Hut I planted thee
R BOrek, a acion perfectly genuine; How then art thou changed, and
become to me the degenerate shoots of the 8trange vine!' Chap.
ii. 21. By these wild grapes, or poi80UOUl berries, we must under-
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lltarid nol merely uselllllll, unprofitable grapes, such BIl wild grapes j
but fVBpes offensive to tbe smell, noxious, poisonous. By the fon-AI
lIIId lDtent of tbe allegorr, to good grapes ought to be oPVOsed fruit
of a dangerous and pernu:ious quality; as in the explication of ir, to
judgment is opposed tyranny, and to rigbteouBDelllI oppreB8ion.
Gephm, the vine, is a common name or genus, including Beveral
species under it j and MOlle!!, to distingui~h the true vin", or tbat
from which wine is made, from the rest, calls it gephm hayayin; the
wine-vine, Numbe1'8 vi. 4. Borne of the other sortB were of a poi
sonous quality BIl appca1'8 from the slory related amor.g the mirac
ulous allls of Elisha: 'And be found a field-vine, and he gathered
from it wild fruir, bis lap full; and he went and shred lhem into
the pot of pottage, for they knew them not. And they poured it
out for the men to eat; and it came to pass BIl they were eating of
the pottage, that they cried out and snid, There is death in the pot,
o man of God! and they could not eat of it. And be said, Bring
meal; and he threw it into the pot. And be said, Pour out for the
people, that they may f,lllt. And there WBIl nothing hurtful in the
pot,' 2 Kings iv. 39-41.

Frem some such poisonou8 sortB of the grape kind, l\Ioses hBll
taken tbose strong amI highly poetical images with which he hOB
set forth the future corruption and extreme degeneracy of the Israel
ites, in an allegory which hBll a near relation, both in its subject
and irnsgery, to tWa oflsaiah, Deut. xxxii. 32, 33-

'Their vine i8 from the vine or Sodom,
And from tho field. of Gomorrah ;
Thoir grapeo are gTapetl of gall ;
Thoir clUlters are bitter :
Their wine il tho poioon ofdr"llOOI,
And tho c....1"",om of upl...'

The Jews planted their vineyards mOllt commonly on the south
side of a bill or mountain, the stones being gathered out, and the
space hedged round with t!torns, or walled, 188. v. 1--6. Psal. Ixxx.
And Matt. xxi. 33. A I{OOd vineyard conaisted of a thousand vine&,
and produced a rent of a tIaoUilaM ril"erli,ngl, or shekels of silver,
181\. vii. 23. It required two bundred more to pay the dreBBers, Cant.
viii. 11, 12. In theBe, the keepe1'8 and vine-drellllt'rB labored, dig
ging, planting, pruning, and propping the fines, gathering the grapeli
and making wine. This WBll a laborious wk, and was often reck·
oned a base one, 2 Kings xxv. 12. Cant. i. 6. !sa. xli. 5. The vines
with tbe tender grapes gave a good smell early in the spring.

The vintage followed the wheat harvest and the throshing, (Lev.
xxxvi. 5 j Amos ix. 13) about June or July, when the cluste1'8 of the
grapell were gathered with a sickle, and put into baskets (Jer. vi.
9), aarried and thrown into the wine-vat, or wine-preBB, where they
were probably fim trodden by men, a[ld then pressell, Rev. xiv. 18
-20. It is mentioned as Ii mark of the great work and power of
the MllII8iah, that he lIad trodden tbe figurative wino-press alone,
and of. the people there WBIl none with him, Isa. lxili. 3. Rev. m.
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]5. The vintage wu • -.00 of!"lat mirth. Of the jub of die
~ueezed grBpetI were formed wine :HId vifJe~.

The wiftt. of Canaan, being very heady, were generaHy mi_
tritb water fur common 11l!Ml, WI among the ItaliaD8 ; aDd they BOn»-

ameli _nred them with frallkincellll8, myrrh, ealamus aod ocher"
IpiCetl (Prov. ix. 2, 5; Cant. viii. 2); they altlo _oted them with
pomegranates, or made wine of their juice, as we do of the juice at
currant&, gOOBtlberries, &c. fermented 'with sugar. Wine is beBt
when old, Bnd 011 the lees, the dregs having sunk to the bottom, I..
xxv.6. Sweet wine is that which is made from the grapetl fully
ripe, lsa. xlix. 26. The IlIrIlelit8ll had two kinds of vint'8l"'; the one
WIlS a weak wine, which was used for tht'ir common dfmk in the
harYestfi~ld (RUlh ii. 14~ 118 the Spaniards and Italians still do;
and it waS probebly of this that Solomon was to furnish twenty
thousaud baths to Hiram, for his lJervants, the hewen thea cut tim-
ber in Lebanon, 2 Chron. ii. 10. The other bad a sharp acid taste,
Iq:e ours; and thence Solomon hints, that n sJulI'gard hUI1ll all'd VelleR
IUch ns employ hito in business; lilt vinegar is disagreeable to the
teeth, and Ilmoke to the eyes (Prov. x. 26); and as vinegar poured
l:\pou nitre spoils its virtue, 80 he that singluh 80Ugs to a heavy beaJ1,
does but add to his .grief, chap. xxv. 20. The llOGr wure allowed

, to glean grapes, 118 well 88 corn, and other 8l1ides (Lev. xiL 10.
Deut. xxiv. :ll. lila. iii. 14; chap. xvii. 6; xxvi. 13; Micah vii. 1); aDd
we learn that the g1eaniug of the grapes ofEphraim waa het1'llr abau
the vintage of Abiezer; Judg. viii. 2-

The vu,w in which the vine 11'88 kept, were probably, for the
most pllrt, bottles, which were usually made: of leather, or g08t
Mins, firmly sewed BDd pitched together. The Arabll pull the skin

.off goatl1 in the I18me manner that we do from rabbits, and sew up
tbe places where the legs and tail were cut off, lell,ving one for the
nee\ of the bottle, to pour from; and in sueh baga they put up and .
earry, not only their liquors, but dry things which are not alit to be
broken; by which !Deans they are well preserved from wet. dust, or
insects. These would in time crack and wear out. Benlle, when
the Gibeooites carne to Joshua, preteuding that they carne from a
filr country, amongst other things they brought wine bottles, oM and
rent, and bound up where they had leaked, Josh. ix. 4,13. Thus,
too, it WIlS lIOt expedient t6 put new wine into old battlM, because .
the fermentation of it would break or crack the bottles, Matt. iL 17.
And thus Duvid complains, that he bad become like a bottle in the . III
smoke; that is, a bottle dried, and cracked, and worn out, and un-

'Dt fur service, PaoI. cxix. 83. These bottles "Yere probably of va
rious sizes, and sometimes very large; for when Abigail went to
meet David and his 400 men, and took a present to pacify IlDd Slip...
ply him, 200 1000veli and five Iheel' ready dressed, &C., sbe took OD
ly two bottles of wine (1 Sam. xxv. 18) i a very diaproponionate
quantily, unleg the bouies were large. But the Israelites had hoc.
tles likewise made by tbe potters. See 1118. xxx. 14, mllrlJ.Jer. xiL
I, 10; ch. xlviii. 12. We Il8IU! aIIo of V8IlIIll1tI called barrels. That
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or the widow, in which her meal _ held, (1 Kiop:nii.12, I")
W88 not, probably, very large; but those four in which the wate&"
W88 brought up from the Ilea, at the bottom of mount Carmel, to
pour upon EliJah'a 8Bcrifiee IUld altar, must have been large, 1 Kiop
xviii. 33. We read also of the water-jugs, or jB1'll of &tone, of COD
siderable size, into which our Lord caused the water to be c0n
verted into wine, John ii. 6.

Grapes were also dried into raVinB. A part of Abigail's pretlllDt
to David, was 100 clU8ters of nUsios (1 Sam. xxv. 18); and when
Ziba met David, his present contained tho 1IIIDl6 quantity, 2 Sam.
xvi. 1 ; 1 Sam. ltD. 12; 1 Chron. xii. 40. ,



SECTION II.

A ROM A TIC T R E E S.

THE CEDAR.

, The forest of cedal'll' on the famed mountain of Lebanon, which
once furnished the sacred writei'll with so many beautiful images,
hu now alm08t wholly dillllppenred. Some few trees remain, 10 re
mind U8 of their fonner glory, (IIlIlo Ix. 13.) and 10 teach us the mu
tability of nil sublunary things.

Burckhardt, the celebrated traveller, describes these ancient
inhabitants of the forest, which are among the chief objects
of the traveller's curiosity, in the following terms: •They stand
on uneven ground, nnd form a small wood. Of the oldest and
best looking trees, I counted eleven or twelve: twenty-five very
large ont's j about fifty of middling size; anll more thau three
hundred smaller and younger ones. The older lrees are distin
guished, by having the foliage and Imall branchel at the top. only,
and by four, five, or even seven trunks springing from one base;
the branches nnd foliage of the othel'll were lower, but I saw none
whose leavel touched the ground, like those in Kew Gardens.
The trunks of the old trees are covered with the names of travel
Iei'll and other pel'!!ons who have visited them: I saw a date of the
sev.mteellth century. The trunks of the 0lde8t tree8 seem 10 be
quite dead: the wood is of a grey tint.

The cedar is a large majestic tree, rising to the height of thirty
or forty yards; and sollie of them are from thirty-five to forty feet
in girth. It is a beautiful evergreen, possessing leaves Ilomething
like those of the rolemary, nnd distill a kind ofgum, to which va
rious qualities are attributed. La Bruyn say8, the leaves of the
tree point up'ward, and the fruit hangs downw:lrd: it grows like
cones of the pine tree, but is longer, hnrder, and fuller, nnd not ea
sily separated from the stalk. It contains a seed, like that of the
cypress tree.

The wood of the cedar is very 'Valuable; it p08lleBBeI a strong
nrolUatic Imell, and is reputed to be incorruptible.-The ark of the
covenant, and many parts of Solomon's temple, were constructed
of it.

The cedar of Lebanon, 88yl Paxton, II one of the natural images
which frequently occur in the poetical style of the prophets; and
is appropriated to denote kings, princes, aud potentates of the high
est rank. ThUll, the prophet Isaiah, in denouncing the judgment

j
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THE CEDAlt

or God upon the proud and arrogant, decla~s that' the day of the
Lord of Hosts shan he upon all the cedars of Lebanon that are
high and lifted up, and upon all the oaks of Bashun,' ch. ii. 13.
The king of Israel u8ed the same figure in bis repl~- to the chal
lenge of the king of Judah:. 'The thistle that was in Lebanon,
sent to the cedar that was in Lebanon, saying, Give thy daughter
to my son to wife; and there passed by a wild heWlt that was iu
Lebanon, aud trod dowu the thistle,' 2 Kings, xiv. 9. The spirit
ual prosperity of the righteous man iii compRred, by the Psalmist,
to the same noble plant: 'The righteous tlhall flourish as the palm
tree; be shall grow as the cedar in Lebanon.i To break the ce
dars, ami to shake the enormous mass on which they grow, are the
figures that David selects to express the awful majesty and infinite
power of Jehovah: 'The voice of the Lord is powerful: the voice
of the Lord is full of majesty: the voice of the Lord bl'eaketh the
cedars; yea, the Lord breaketh the cedars of Lebanon. He maketl
them also to skip like 11 calf; Lehanoll and Sirion like B young
unicorn,' Ps. xxix. 4. This description of the Divine majesty and
power, possesses a l:hamcter of awful sublimity, which is almost
unequalled, even in the page of inspiration. Jchovah has only to
speak, and the cedar, which braves the fierce winds of heaven, is
broken,-even the cedar of Lebanou, every arm of which rivals the
size of 11 tree: he has only to speak, and the enormous mass ·of '
matter on which it grows shakes to its fouudation, till, extensive,
and lofty, and ponderOUilRB it is, it leaps like the )'oung of the herd
in their joyous frolics, and skips like tbe young unicorn, tbe swiflest
of the four-footed mce. The countless numbet ofthese trees in the
days of Solomon, and their prodigious bulk, must be recollected,
in order to feel the force of that sublime declaration ofthe prophet:
, Lebanon is not sufficient to bul'll, nor the beasts thereof sufficient
for a burnt-offering,' Isn. xl. 16. Though the trembling sinner
were to make choice of Lebanon for the altar, and were to cut down
all its forests to form the fuel; though the fragance ofthis fuel, with
all its odoriferous gums, were the incense; the wine of Lebanon
pressed from all its vineyards, the libation; anti all its beasts, the pro
pitiatory sacrifice; all would prove insuffiCient to make atonement for
the sins of men; would be regarded as nothing in the eyes of the
Supreme Judge, lor the expiation, of even one transgression. The
just and holy law of God reqnires a nobler alto.rt a costlier sacrificfll,
and a sweeter perfume,-the obedience and death ofa Divine Per
son to atone for our sins, and the incense of his continual interces
SiOIl, to secure our acceptance Witll the Fathel" of ulercies, IIIId 00-
misaion into the mansions 01 eternal rest. I
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THE BALSAM TREE.

TaE Balllllm tree, though not a native of Jud-, WII8 cultivated
in great perfection in the gardenll near Jericho, on tbe banks of
the Jordan. Josephus, IIpeakin,l\' of the Vale of Jericho, says,
• Now here is the most fruitful country of Jud-, which bears a
vast nnmber of palm treell, besides the balsam tree, whose sprouts
tbey cut with sharp stonell, and at the incisions they gather thlJ
juice whicb drops down like tears.' Tho Balsam IJroduced by
tbese trees WIUI or lIuch conl!'eqnence 8lI to be noticed by all thlJ
writers who treaterl of Judrea. When Alexander the Gre3t wns in
Juna, a spoonful of the balm WII8 all that could be collected on a
summer's day; and in tbe most plentiful year, the gl't'at royal park
ofthellO trees yielded only six KI1l1l1n~, and the IImaller one only
one gIlllon. It WII8 consequently so dear, that it sold for double its
weight in silver. But from the great demaud for it, adulteration
lloon followed, and a IIpurionll sort grew into common use, at a Jess
price. Justin, indeed, makes tilt: balsam tree the source of all the
national wealth; for, in speaking of this part of the country be
says, 'The weatth of the Jewish Dlltion arose from the opobalsam.
urn, which grows only in those countries; for it ill a vllllc-y like a
garden, which is environed with coulinual hills, and &II it were en
closed with a wall. The space of the Talley contains two hundl'ed
thou8llnd acres, and it is clllled Jericho. In that valley there is a
wood, lUI ndmirahle for iIB fruitfulness 8lI for iIB delight; for itB
ill intermingled wirh palm trees, and opoballlBDlum. The trees of"
the opobal811mum have a resemblance to the fir trees, but they are
lower, and are planted and hushanded aner the manner of vines ;
and on a set season of the year they sweat balsam. The darkness
of the place, is, besides, as wonderful as the fruitfulness of it.
For, although the sun shines no where hotter in the world, there
is naturally a morlerate anil perpetual gloominess of the air.'

In the estimate of the revenues which Cleopatra derived from
the region round about Jericho, which had been giveu to her by
Antony, and which Herod afterwards farmed of her, it is said,
•Thill country hears that balsam which is the most precious drug
tbat is there, and grow~ there only.' And in the account of Sh~
00'8 visit to Solomon, fi"Om a de~ire to see a person so celebrated
for his wisdom, it is 8:lid that she KI1ve him twenty talents of gold,
nnd an immense quantity ofspices and precious stones; • and they
l18y,' ndllll the Jewish historian, 'that we are indebted for the root
ofthat balsam, which our country still bears, to this woman's gift.'
This bal811m ill mentioned in the Scriptures, under the name of' the
balm of Gilead,' Jer. viii. 22; ch. xlvi. ] 1 i ch. Ii. 8.

The following account of the tree is extracted by Dr. Harrill from
Mr. Bruce. '

The balellllaD, balsam, or balm, ill an evergreen shrub, or tree,
which grows to about fourteen feet high, llpontaneoualy, and with-

I-
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oul culture, in itB inlaYe country 4za'" IUId all along the ClOut- to
BalJelmaudel. Tile trunk ioI ahout eight or ten ir.clles in diameter;
the woW light and open, gummy, ami olJlwardly of a reddish 001
or, incapuhle of receiving II polish, lind ctlvered with a smooth
bark, like that of a young cherry tree. It Banens at tal', like tre~
that are exposed to snow hl/tlllll, or sea air, which gives it;8' stunted
appeamnce. , It is remarkable for a penury uflcaves. Theflowers
are like those of the acacia, ,mall Rnd white, only that three hang
upon three filaments, or stalks, where the acacia has but one. Two
of these flowers filII off, and leave a single fruit; the bmnches that
bear the~ are the moots of the present year j they are of reddish
color, and tougher than the old wood. After the blo!l8Oms, follow
yellow, fine seented Ileed, enclosed in II. reddish black Jlulpy nut,
very sweet, and cOlltaining a yellowish liquor, like honey. They
are biner, and a little tart upon the tongue j of the same shape and
Bize of the turpentine tree, thick in the middle, and pointed at the
ends.

There were three kmds ofbalsam ell'traeted from tbis tree. The
flrst WIIS called opoballla1mlm, a11d wall' most highly esteemed. It
was that which flowed spontaneously, or by meaDS of incision,
from the trunk or bmnehell of the tree in summer time. Thll sec
ond was carpoballlam'UJrI, made by e::l:pFe8lling the fruit when in ma
turity. The third, and least esteemed of all, Wlt8 hyloballamum,
made by a decoction of the buds and smatl young twigs.

The great value set upon this drug in the east is tmced to tbe
earliest ngcs. 'I'he Ishmaelites, or Ambi'an carriers and merchants,
trafficking 'with the Ambian commoditil's into Egypt, brought with
them balm, as a part of their cargo, Gen. xxxviii. 25; ch. xliii. n.

Strabo allllle, orall the IIncients, Ims given us the true accuunt of
the place of its origin. ' In that most hllpp.y l:md of the 8abreans,'
88y8 he, 'grow the frankincense, myrrh, IIlld cinnamon; ami in the
coast that is about Allba, the balsam also.' Amung the myrrh trees
behind Azab, all along the COltSt, it! its native country. We need
not douht ttl/it it was tmnsplanted early into Ambia, that iRj into the
south p'lrt of Arabia Felix, immediately fronting Azab, where it is
indigenous. The high country of A:"abia was too cold to receive
it; bein~ all mountainous: water freezet! there.

Notwithstandinjt the positive authority of Josephus, tbat Judea •
was indehted to Sheba for this tree, Mr. Bruce remarks, tltat we
cannot put it in competition with wbat we have been told in scrip
ture, atl we tuwe jnst nuw seen" that the place wherc it grew, and
WB8 sold to merchants, WIIS Gilead, in Judea, more than 1730 years
lJefore Cbritlt, or 1000 belore the qucen of Saba j tIO that, in read
ing dIll verse, oath in/{ can be plainer than that it Ilad been trans
planted into Judea, flourisbed, and had become an article of com
merce in Gilead, long before the period he mrlotions. 'A compa
ny of IshOlReJile8 camB from Gilf'.nd with their camels, bearing
spicery, lind bRltn, alld myrrh, 1I'0iog to carry it down to Egypt.'
Geu. ~x.xvii. 25. Now the spicery, or pepper, he adds, Willi CBl-
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taiDJy purchued by the 1Bnlelitel' at the mouth of the Red Sear,
where Willi the market for Indian goodl i and at the I8me place
they mUlt bave bought the myrrh, for that Deither grew, onr sroWB
any "'here eIee than in Suba or Ambo, East of Cripe Gardefan.,
wbere were the porte for India, aod whence it W88 diepersed ever
all the world.

THE CYPRESS 'fREE.

THIS tree ill only mentioned in IlBiah xw. 14, and critice 1\1'8 not
agreed whether the Hehrew wurd does ~ally denote the cypretIIL

The cyprellll is a tall streight tree" wbich is cultivated with great
- difficulty. Its fruit is Dot edible i illlleavee are bitter i and, accord

ing to Pliny, its very sinell aud shade are highly dangeroue.
Hence, the Romani considered it U R filtlll tree, aud UBed it at fu
nerals aud mournful ceremonieL Tbl! wood is always green, very
heavy, of an aromRtic Bmell, and is not subjJlct to rot, or liable 18
he eaten by worlDl!o Tbe tree itt distinguishecl into male and fe
male: the branchee of the male incline horizontally, tholle of the
female are upright. Its fnlit is round, olive-colored, and of u.e
size of nuts, growing in Ilepar:lte plneel, and conwDing 81uall IlDr
gular BCeds.

Bochart, Fuller, and other writen, have mnintained, that the g0
pher-wood of which the ark was mude (Genellill vi. 11) was cy
pl'Il!III. Says Parkhurat, perhaps gOllber may be a geneml name
for such trees RlI abound with reainoWJ, inflammable juicell, as the
cedar, cypreBS, fir-tree, pine, &C.

THE LIGN ALOE.

THE aloe tree is a native of India, and grows to the hei~ht ar
about eight or ten feet j haviug at its head large bunches of leaves,
thick ami indented, hroad at the bottom, bllt narrowing toward's
the point, and Rhout fOllr feet ill len~h. The blossom is red, inter
mixed with yelloW', Rnd double, similar to a pink: from this bIos
110m p",ceeds the fruit, round, like n large ppa, white and red. Hilt
there ill Rnother dellcriptinrr of tree, called the Syrian aloe, other
wise lUpalalh/l, which is a Iiule shn.h covered with prickles j or the
wood of which, perfumers (hllving taken off the bllrk) make use,
to give a cOllsi!ltency ~o their pflrfumes, which otherwise would be
too thin and liquid. C8B8iodorus observes, that this is of Il very
sweet smell, and that in his time they burned it before the altars,
instead offrankincenlle. It is probable that this is the shrub de-
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noted by the Hebrew won! alaalim, which ill applied to a sweet
smelliug wood l !"rov. vii. 17 ; PsaL xlv. 9; Cant. iv. 14], which the
o.galloch or wood of aloeB ill not. ,

THE ROSE TREE.

FROM a p8888Jtll in the Book of Ecclesiasticus, we learn that the
roBe was a favorite among the Jcwish people, atl it also is in more
eutem countries; "and further, that it was a noble tree: IJ was ex
alted like n palm tree in Engeddi, and as II roBe-plont in Jericho,'
ch. xxiv. 14. From this it is evident that the plant now called' the
rose of Jerir.ho,' is a vegetabl,! of a very different description.

The following p8Sll8ge from a celebrllted traveller, describing the
roBe of Persia, will perhaps convey something like an accurate
idea of tbe ce lebrated roBeS of Sharon and Jericho, pi ior to the de&
olating of those fruitful regions.

IOn fil'llt entering this bower offairy land, I was struck with the
appellranr.e of two rOBe trees; full fourtee'TI feet high, laden with
thousands of flowers, in ev"ry de~ree of expansion, and of a bloom
and delicacy of scent that imbued the whole atmosphere with the
most exquisite perfume j indeed, J believe that in no country ofthfl
'World does the rose grow in such perfection os in Persia-in no
<country is it so cultivated and prized by the natives. Their gardens
and courts are crowded with its plants, their rooms ornamented
with Vllll6S filled with its gathered bunches, and every bath Btrcwed
with the fllllb-Iown flowers, plucked from the eVllr-replenished
mems. Even thc humblest individual, who pays a piece of copper
ma.ey for a few whifsofa Kalioun, feels a double enjoyment when
·be fHIds it stuck with a bud from his dear native tree j but in this
.delicieus garden of Negauvist8n, the eye and the smell were not the
.enly senses regaled by the presence of thll rose: the ear W8ll en
~bllllted by the wild and bel\utiful notes of the multitude of night
ingalea, MJOBe warblings scem to increaBe ill melody and softness
wilh die .unfolding of their favorite flowers: verifying the IIOng of
.their peet, who savs, "When the charms of the bower are passed
~WllY, Ilhe fond tBle of the nightingale no longer animates the
lICene;"~

It was right, says Paxton, to conBecrate a plant so lovely to the
sen'ioe of religion. Solomon has accordingly chosen it to repre
Bent the matchlllllS excellences of his divine Redeemer: 'I am tbe
rose ~ Sharon' [Cant. ii.]; and the rrophet Isaiab, to give Ull
tIODJe faint conception of the wonderfu change which the gospel
produced in the state of the world, after the ascension of Cbrilt,
mys, 'The wildem_ shall rejoice and flourish: like the rose shall
it beautifully ftourilb.'-Cbap. xxxv. .



SEC:rION 111.

WOODY TREES.

THE OAK.

Tn oak being BO univel'lJally known, rende... a particulardetlCrip.
lion of it UDn/lClr.uary; but 1I8 it i8 thought that our translators avo
IIOmetimes oonfouHded it with tbe terehintb, which i8 not BO com
mon, we lIb.n notice the lelldiag feature. in the character of this
tree. Mariti BIlys, the terehilltb is an evergreen of modente size,
but baving the top aud branches large in proportiou to the hody, the
]eav611l'CllCmble tbose of Ihe olive, hut are of a green color, inter
mixe~ wit,h red Rnd purple; the twi~ that bear tbem ~lwaY8 terrni
DIltil ID a 8~1e leaf,' the Rowers are like thOle of the Ville, and grow
in buuches like them; they are pur,Jle, the fruit il of the size of
junipcr-berrice, hanging in cluatel'lJ, and .each containing a lingle
eeed of the 8ize of a gnlpe-lltone; they are of a ruddy purple, aod
remarkably juicy. Another fruit, or rather excrescence, IS found ou
this tree, scattered amongst ,the leaves, of the I!ize ofa chCl!Uut, ofa
purple color, variegated with green and white. The people of Cy
prw say that It il! produced by the puocture of a fly: in opening
them they appee.r full of worm8; tho wood i. hnrd aDd fibrous; and
a reein or gum dil!tils from tbe trunk. The tree aboundi Dear Je-
IUlBIe'm, and in Cyprus. .

'fhp terebintb under wbich Abraham entertained the angels (Gen.
xviii. 1, &c.) il!fumous in antiquity. J08ephu88BYe, that sixfurlonlfll
from Hebron t!Jey showed a very large terebinth, which the inbab
itants of the CGuntry believed to be as old as the world itself. Eu
sehWp _urel! US that in hi8 time the terebinlh of Abraham was Itill
to be seen (I), and was held in great veneration hoth by Chri8tians
and GeBtiles, as well from respect to Abraham, al! to the heavenly
gue8lll he entertained nnder it. Jerom sayll, &bil! terebinth W8ll two
miles from Hebron. Sozomen pJaC611 it fifteen stadia from this
ciiy. These variation8 induce a dou!Jt whether the writers speak
of the IIDme tree. The terebinth of Jacob, where htl buried the
gode, brought by bis people from MesopOlamia(Gen. xxxv. 4~ WU
bebind the city ofShecbem, and far from that at which Abraham

, dwelt, near Hebron; yet they have been very abllurdly confounded
together. It is thought to have been under tbe I!Bme terebinth tbU
JOIbua renewed the covcnant with the Lord; and that Abimeleeh,
IOn of Gideon, WIllI proclaimed kinghy tlte Sbecbemites. '

The prophetic benediction PI'ODOUuced upon Naphtali (Geo. xlix.



TIlE OAK.

~I), ill rendered bJ Dr. Geddes and IlOme other critics, 'Napbtali ill
a lipreading tereblDth producing beautiful brancbes.' The reaIlOns
adduced against thill interpretation may be seen in pageR 110, 111,
ante.

We have already noticed the religious veneration in which IlOme
kind of trees were held, by tbe hEathen nations of antiquity: among
these th eOllk Iltood in a pre-eminent rank. ' Ye shall be asbamed
of the OIlks which ye have planted,' says I!I8ioh, to the idolatrous
&ra.elites, chap. i. 29. In Gaul and Britain we find that the highest
religious regard was paid to the !I8me tree and its mistletoe, under
the directions of the Drnids i that is, the oak-prophets or priellt8.
Few are ignorant that the mistletoe, or missaldine, is indeed a very
extraordinary plant, not to be culti'IJated in tlat, earth, hut always grow
ing upon some other tree, as upon the oak, apple, &0. The Druids
says Pliny, bold no~hing more sacred than the mistletoe, and the
tree on which it is produced, provided it be the oak. They make
cboice of tp'oves of oak on their own account, nor do they perfonn
any of their !I8cred ritcs without the leaves of those trees, so that
one may suppose that they are for this reason called by a Greek
etymology, Druid8. And whatever milltletoe grows on the oak,
they think it sent from Heaven, and as a sign of God himself hav
ing chosen that tree. This, however, is very rarely found, but when
di1leovered is treated with great ceremony. They call it by a Dame
whicb in their language signifies tlat, curerofaU illI i and having dul,
llrepared their feasts and sacrifices under the tree, they bring to It
two white bulls, whose boms are then for the first time tied. The
priest, dressed in a white robe, ascends tbe tree, and UJiDr. II goltUn
pruning-1woJc cul8 off tJu miBtletoe, wbieh is received in a whiluagum
or sbeet. Then they sacrifice the victims, praying tbat God would
bl_ huOtDn gift to tbose on wbom he h88 bestowed it.

Ia it pollSible for a Cbristian to read this account, l8ys ParkhUlBt,
from whom we have transcribed the p88BIlgeB, without thinking of
Him who was tlat, tluire ojaU rttJtionB-: of tbe man whose name WlIII
the BR.lJNCH, who had indeed nofather on tartA, but CIIIIU ...
from heat1m; was gillm to heal aU our illI, and after bein, cui off
through the ditline couuel, was fI1Tapped injir&e linen, and laid in die
sepulchre, for our sakes! I cannot forbear adding, he coDtinUtlll,
that the miltletoe was a ,lJCTtd embltm. to other Celtic Df.tioDs, as for
in.IIance, to 'he ancient inhabitants ofltaJy.
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THE FIR TREE.

THIS tree il a beautiful evergreen (Has. xiv. 8), whose lofty height '~I'
and nenlO foliage afforded a habitation for tbe birds of heaveD
(Ps&. civ. 17), aOlI a convenient shelter to the weary traveller, 2
Kings xix. 23; lsa.lv. 13; &ek. xxxi. 8. Its wood WRS ancient/1
used in finishing the interior of sumptuol18 buildings (1 Kings VI.
15, 34; :l Chron. iii. 5; Cant. i. 17), and allO in the construction of"
ships, Ezek. xxvii. 5. In 2 Sam. vi. 5, it is said, that' David and aU
the huuse of Isl'llel played before the Lord on all manner of instru-
ments made of fir wood,' &c. Mr. Taylor inclines to think that the
word bero,hirll, in this passage, may exprellll some inSlnIment of mu-
sic, mther than tbe wood ofwbkb such instrument Will made; bllt,
with his usual candor, be gives the following passage from Dr. Bul'-
ney's liistory of music: 'This species of wood, so soft in its nature
and sonorous in its effects, Reems to have been preferred by tbe an-
cients, as y:ellas the moderns, to every other kind, for the construc.-
tion of mc,·ical instruments, particularly the bellies of them, on
which theil' tone chieJly depends. Those of the harp, lute, guitar,
harpsichord, and violin, in present use are constantly made of fir
wood.'

THE POPLAR.

THIS tree, which is mentioned only in Gen. xxx. 37, and Hos. .
iv. 13, is thought to obtain its name, le1meA, from the whiten'e811 of
itllieavea, bark, and wood. In both pallllages tbe Vulgate interprets
it 'poplar;' in the latter, tbe LXX. and Aquila render ti fIIhite; i. eo
poplar.

THE WILLOW.

THE Willow is a common tree, growing in marshy places (Lev.
xxiii. 40; Ps. cuxvii. 2; Isa. xliv. 4), and pOsseliBing a leaf like that
of the olive. It is out of doubt, says Mr. Tarlor, that the word
orebim, lignifies willows; all interpreters agree In it. The weeping
willow is • native of the Levant. It runs to a considemble height,
and no tree can be more graceful on the margin ofa lake orstream.
Ia twigs are extensively UBed in the making of bukets.
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THE MUSTARD TREE.

WI

\ TUE description which our Lord has given of the sinizpi, or
mustard tree, in ~llItt. xiii. 31, 32, and the parallel passages, has in
duced much speculation and conjecture among learned men. His
words are, •A grain of mustard seed, which a mun took and sowed
in Ilis field: which indeed is the least of aU seeds; but when it is
grown, it is the greatest among herbs, and becometh a tree, so that
the birds of the air come and lodge in the branches thereof.' In
order to account for the discrepancy which exists between this rep
resentation and the character of the sina,{lis nigra, 01" commou mus
tard plant, it has been supposed that tlus may, in the more favora
ble climates of the East, exceed by far in its dimen8ions and strength
that which is found in these colder counties. Lightfoot cites II

passage from the Talmud, in which II mustard tree is suid to have
been possesl!lCd of branches sufficiently large to cover a tent; and
Scheuchzer describes and represents a species of the plant several
feet high, and possessing a tree-like appearance.

In support ofthis conJecture, Dr. Clarke remarks, •some soils be
ing more luxuriant than others, and the climate much warmer, raise
the same plant to a size and perfection far beyond what II poorer
soil, or a colder climate, can possibly do. Herodotus says, he has
seen wheat and barley, in the country of Babylon, which carried a
blade full four fingers in breadth, and that the millet and sesamum
grew to an incrediUle size.' The doctor states, that he has himself
seen a field of common cabball'es in one of the Norman Isles, each
of which was from seven to nme feet in height; aBd one, in the gar
den of a friend, which grew beside an apple tree, though the lati
tude of the place wns only about 48" 18/ north, wasjifleen feet high.
These facts and several others, which might be adduced, Dr. Clarke
thinks fully confirm the possibility of what our Lord says of the
mustard tree, however incredible such things may appear to those
who are acquainted only with the productions of tho northern re
gions and cold climates. _

These are striking specimens, certainly, of the great difference
existing among productions of the same species, in different climates
and countries; but then, their distincti"e character remains the same ;
whereas the reference in our Lord's parable implies so essential a
difference 88, on these principles, to convert an herbaceoUil plant into
4 tree, and tb\ls destroy the identity orits character.

For the purpose of removing. these difficulties, Mr. Frost, a gen
demlln emlDent for his attainments in botanical science, published
8 work, in which he maintains that the sinapi of the New'Testa
ment does not signify any llpecies of the genus we now designate
linapis, but a species of the phytolacca.. We shall transcribe some
passages from his work, and leave tbe reader 10 form his own
JPdgment lIS to the conclusive nature ofhis arguments.
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I The Illlld ofaD 1u:r6ae-. plaut, for IIOCb ill the IliDapis nigra or
common m...-d, eaDDOt ,a-ibly pmduce a free: aDd however
peat a degree of altitude aDd circumference the stem of common
mUlblrd migbt IIUAiD, yet it could not doni su.pport fOI" I fOwls of
the air,' even allowing it pew to the beigbt of eight feet, whicb it
neverd~

I MUIItIlld seed ill not the smallellt ofall lJeed., .. the tnmslation im
plif'..s, beeaulIB th088 of foxglove (digitalill purpurea),aud tobacco (ni
cotiana tabacum), are infinitely BOJaller: theae are herbBceou.. as well
118 mustard (sinapia nigra); and even gnmting, for a moment, that the
commOD mustard I18ed was intended, the above evidence would
aDnul the validity of the translation. 'fbia diBcordaucy hall been
endeavored to be reconciled by a reference to sinapis erucoides.
or shrubby DlWltard; but even this haa Dot the smalleat lIBed; and
allowing, for the I!8.ke of argument, that tbiB shrub could, by lux
uriance of soil IIDd climate, inCI'88B6 in height and eircumrerence,
aud throw off large brnnchea,-tbe size of the _d would remain
the IllUDe, aod tbe smallest ofall seeds would net apply.

Among other statemeDts made, aa to the size to which the mus-
tard plaut wiU sometimes grow, Ilr. Fl'OIIt notices one writer, whOo
observes tbat he II&W ODe Bl) large that it became a great bush, and
waa higher than the talleat mao he had ever I18eO, and that he had
raised it from 1186d. Thi8 our author readily conceives to be true
but dee8 Dot consider it at all explanatory of the 8ubje.t, because
aD annual plant, 8uch aa llinapia nigra is, cannot becomll eveD a
M1'ub, much J_ a tree.

Having thus endeavored to prove that the mustard aeed of the
New TeBtameDt i8 not procured from sinapis nigm, or aoy species
flf that genuB, Mr. Frost next proceeds to 8how tbe identity that ex.
i8tB between Wkon nnapeH, and pbJtollllCca dodecaDdra Rich he
believes to be the dendron ",egG' ef the I181iptule.-' Phytelacca. do
llecllDdra groW8 obundaotly in Paleatine; it hll8 the smallest aeee. 8i
any tru. nnd obtain8 aa great, or even peater, altitude than auy oth
er in that country, of which it is a native.

I Common mUBtard i8 both used for culinary aDd medicinal pur
ptIB88; so are 8everal 8peciell of phytolacca. It iB rather remarka
ble, that the acridity of the latter induced Linneus to place that
genu8 in the natural order Piperitre, whilBtDe JOBBieu referred it tG
the family AtripJices, whicb certainly heal'll out its edible and acrid
propertie8. The North AmericaDs call8 phytolacca dodecandra
(commonly known in our gardena by the name oC American pGke
weeu), wild mU8tard ; Murray, in his Apparatus Medicaminum. en
ten ioto 11 long history of the excellent Ifl8.lity of the young 8hoota ;
but remark8, that wben mature, they cannot be eaten wiUl impuni...
tJ'. Linneull, in hiB Materia Medica, refem to the IiIlIDe circum8tances..
Its being edible, ulay be inferred from the Greek term lacktmon.
which occurs Matt. xiii. 32, and Mark iv. 32.

I MU8tard lIBed i8 applied externally, aa a sQmulant, itt the form.
ofa 8inapism; and the foliage of pbytolacca dodecau.dra w.... UBed. .
u an outward application to cancerous tumors.



THE MUSTARD TREE.

• I Oftha IIDrid quaUliflll ofphyto1aeea dodacandra there can be no
doubt i 10 that there appeal'll a very strong nnalogy between the ef
feetIJ and properties of the general sinapis and phytolaeea i besides
which,l have ucertained the existence ofa fuurth ultimate chemical
element, NUrogm, in the seed ofa s)lecies ofphytolacco. Nitrogen
W88 said only to exillt in plants belongin~ to the natural orders cru
ciatle and fungi, in the former of whIch the common mustard, •
BiDapis nigra, is placed.'

Mr. FI'OIIt then proceedl! to sum up hil! argument, showing that
the phytolacca dodeeandra iI!' the tree mentioned in the gospels,
wm the following circumstances:- .

'BecaU1J8 it il! one ofthe largellt treetl indigenoul! to tbe country
where the obBervation W88 made i-because it has tbe smallest seed
ofany tree in that COUDtry ;-because it is both UBed 81 a culinary,
vegetable, and medicinal stimulant, which common mulltard is all!O ;
-bePUse a species oftha same genUl! is well known in the United
BtateB, by the term wild mustard j-because the ultimate chemical.
elements of the seed sinapis nigra and phytolacca dodecandra are .

. the same.'
In conclusion, tbe author addl! the generic cbaracte1'8 of the two

vegetableB, by which they are Been, botanically, to be very distinct
filmilietl.

Our thankB are due to this scientific gentleman, on account ofthe
attention he has bestowed on the investigation of this subject, fur
the purpose of elucidating tbe sacred writings j the study ofwbich
he states to be the mOlit interesting employment of the human mind.
We take the liberty, however, to suggest, tbat his' Remarka ' would
be rendered much more satisfaetory aud contributive to the objllct
which he had in view by a proper authentication ofthe various state
ments he has made relative to the phytolacca dodecandra, from the
writings of accredited ElII!Item travelle1'8. The absence of this mullt
be I!trOngly felt by every intelligent reader of his work.
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CHAPTER IV.

DOUBTFUL PLANTS AND TREE~

THE BAY T R E E.

TUls tree is mentioned only in Pa. UXYi. 35, 36 :-J l bave lI8IlD
the wicked in great power, and spreading biOlll!lf like a green bay
tree. Yet be pea.d. away,lDd 10, he w.. DOt: yea, I BOUght him,
but be could not be found.' But the origiaal word azreeh, merely
lipifiel a natiII~ tree-a tree lJI'Owing in its nuive BOil, Qot having
IIUffilred by tranBplantatioD, and therefore rrpl'll8diDl it8elf luxuri
utly.

THE PINE TREE.

TUIIiI tree appears in three Jlllllllllges ofour Bible j but the manner
in which it 18 introduced affortls us no means of 88Certaining
whetber this is n correct rendering of the original word. The first
passage is Neb. viii. 15, where it is staled that pine brsnches were
to be used in constructing the booths at the FelUlt of Tabernacles.
The Hebrew words literally signify tnu of fatnUl8, and 80 IIIlem
te mean the resinous or gummy kind of trees, whose juices supers.- ,
bound and exude.

In Isa. xli. 19, and ch. IL 13, the word is "wlhu, and the tree is
10 called, says Parkhurst, from the sprightliness or elll8ticity of its
wood. Luther thought it was the elm: there is nothing, however,
te operate against retaining the pine, which is found in Syria.

THE SHITT AH TREE.

TUIS tree is only mentioned in Isaiah xli. 19; but the wood
which it furnished is spoken of in several passages in the Old Tes
tament. The difficulty of identifying the shittah tree, h.. been
felt !ly all interpreters, BII is evident in the retention of the-Hebrew
n:une by many of them, and the diversified renderinga of othera.



,~ ALIIIJG TB.BE. -Dr. Shaw, Mr. Parkhul'Bt, aDd Mr. Taylor, take the Ihittah to be
the JIIlIDe 88 the IlCaDtbUll, ur the a~e__ Vllfll; a tree about the size
of the Dlulberry tree, producinl{ yellow flowers, and pods like lu
pines. It also yieldl the gum AralJic. The bark of this tree is of
a greyish black; its woOtI is ora pale yellow color; its. leaves re.
semble those of a lentil, and many hang tosether on the same side
ofa branch. The branches&re full of thorns, which are often ill '
pairs, Rnd its foliage is extremely scRnty.

The ark of the covenant (Exod. xxv. 10), the table of the shew
bread (ver. 23) the bars and pillars of the tabernacle (ch. xxvi.~
32, 37), the altar ofburnt-offerinA' (ch. xxvii. 1 ; ch. xxxviii. I), and
the altar of incense (ch. xxx. ll, were all made of shittim wood.
which the LXX., apparently unable to identify, have rend_red, , In.
corruptible wood.'

THE ALMUG TREE.

ALIIUG trees are mentioned in I KillJ!l'l x. I 1, 12, 88 beinlS among
the costly things brought from ,Ophir by the na\"y of HIram, to
king Solomon. '

To detail the various opinions maintained hy the learned, as to 
the particular tree intended by the almug or ~m would aDswer
little purpose, though it would occupy considerable spaee. We
will, however, transcribe the entire pBBSRge relative to it, from Jo
sephus, as his statement may be considered, in such a case, of !lOme
importance. 'About the same time, there were brought to t1M!
king, from the Aurea Cbersonesus, a country 80 called, precioll8
stontlll, and pine treea; and these trees he made use offor support
ing the temple an,d the palace, III also for the materials of musical
instruments, the harps,_ Bud the psalteries that the Levites might
wake use of in their hymns to God. The wood which W88 brought

'to him at this time, Willi larger and finer tban any that had ever
been hrought before; but let no one imagine that these pine trees'
were -like those which are now so named, and which fuke their
denomination from the merchants, who so call them, that they
may procure tbem to be admired by those that purchase them;
fox those we speak of, were, to the sight, like the wood of tbe iii
tree, but were whiter and more shining. Now, we have said thus
much, that nobody may be ignorant of the difference betwee~

these SOflS ofwood, nor unacquainted with the nature oftha genu
ine pine tree; and we thougbt it both a BeIllIOnable and humane
thing wllen we mentioned it, and the U88lI the king made of it, to
explain this difference 80 far III we have clone,'



BCRJPTDn NATURAL mSTORY,

THE BOX TREE.

To box tree. being an eveJ'Rl'lllln, answel'll well enough to the
Hebrew flJlAur, which probabl,Y implies perpetual Yiridity. The
objection to this tree, that it IS Dot sufficiently stately, seems to
posBelIII no weight, because there are associations ofobjects of an
equally disproportionate size, "'here they ~cipate of a common
character, in other parts of the aacred writlD~. The impqn of the
plIIlll8geB where this tree is spoken of (118. xli. ]9; ch. Ix. 13.), ap
peal'll to be this ~ a perpetual verdure shalll!Ucceed to an unbrokon
barrenn_' I will plant in the toildernU8 the cedar, the shinah
tree, and the myrtle, and the oil tree j I will set in the dum the fir
tree, and the pine, and the box tree together.' But as we have Dot
sufficient means to IIllCenain aatisfaclorily whether this was the
tree to which the prophet referred, we prefer to place it in this
section.

THE GOURD~

. M. MICH.A.:tLIS in his rt"marks on Jonah iv. says, 'Celsius appears
to IDe to hne proved that it is the ' kiki of the Egyptians.' Hero
doms aa1s: 'The inhabitants o.f the marshy grounds in Egypt
inake use ofan oil which they term the kiki, expressed from the
Sillicyplian plant. In Greece this plant springs spontaueollsly
without any cultivation; but the Egyptians sow it 00 the banks of
the river and the canals; it there produces fruit in abundance, bor
ofa very strong odor. When.gathered they obtain from it, either
by friction or pressure, unctuous liquid '\vhich diffuses an offensive
smell, Lut for burning, it is equal in quality to the oil of olives.'
This plant rises with a Ntrong herbaceous stalk to the height often:
or twelve feet; and is furnished with very lar~ leaves, not unlike'
those of the plane tree. Rabbi Kimchi aays, that the people of the
East plant them before their shops for the aake of the 'snade, and'
to refresh themselves under them. 1\1. Niehhur aays, ~"I saw for
the fiJ'Bt time, at Basra, the plaut el-kerea. It has the form of a
tree. The trunk appeared to me rather to resemble leaves than
wood; nevenheless, it is harder than that which beal'S the Adam's
fig. Each hranch of the keroa bas but one large leuf, with six or
leven foldings in it. This plant wns near a rivulet which WlItered
it amply. At the end of October, 1765, it.had risen in five months
time, about eight feet, and bore at once Bowel'll and fruit, ripe and
unripe. Another trell of tbis species which had not bad 80 mueb
water, had not grown more in a whole year, The flowe18 and
1eayea of it which I gathered, withered in a few minutes; lIS do all
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THE HEATH.

plants ofa rapid growth. TIU8 tree is called at Aleppo, I Palma
Christi.' An oil is made from it called I oleum de keroa; oleum
cicinum; oleum ficIIs infemaliB.' The Cbristians and Jews of
MOlItlI [Nineveh] lillY, it was not the keroa, whose BhadoW' retiwh
ed JonM, but II IIOrt of gourd, el-kera, which h811 very large leavell,
very large fruit, and 18Bt8 about four months.'

The epithet which the prophet UlleS in speaking of the plant,
I son of the night it was, and son of the night it died,' does not com
pel us to believe that it grew in a llin~le night, but either by a
stroug oriental figure, that it was of rapId growth, or akin to Bight
in the sharle it lipread for his repose. The figure is not uncommon
in the East, arid one of our own poets hllll 08l1ed the rose I child of
summer.' Nor are we bound to take the expreSBion 'on the mor
row' as sttictly importing the very next day, since the word hllll
reference to much more distnnt time, Exod. xiii. 5; Deut. vi. 20 j
Josh. iv. 6. It might be simply takp.n as aflerwarda. The circum
stance orthe speedy withering of the flowers and leaves of the ke
roo should not be slightly passed over j nor that ofita present name
cicinum (pronouncing the c hard, like k), which is sufficiently near
the kikiun of Jonah. The author of 'Scripture Illustrated' re
marks, 'ns the history of Jonah expreSBly says, the Lord prepared
this plant, no doubt we may conceive of it IlIl an extraordina~one
of its kind, remarkably rapid in its growtb, remarkably hard ill its
stem, remarkably vigorous in its branches, and remarkable for the
extensive spread of its leaves Ilnd the deep gloom of their shadow;
and, after a celtain duration, remarkable for a sudden withering,.
and a total useleSBness to the impatient prophet.'

On the wild gourds of2 Kings iv. 39, we have spoken in the ar
ticlo on the vine.

THE HEATH.

I HE shall be like the heath in the desert,' IIllYs the prophet j I he
shall not see when good cometh; but shall inhabit the parched
places in the wildemeg, a Mit land,' Jer. xvii. 6. And again,
, Flee, save yourselves, and be like the heath in the wildemeSB,' ch.
xlviii. 6. But what plant is this heath? The LXX. antI the Vul
gate say, 'a tamarisk:' .others 'a leaftess tree;' and Parkhu1'llt
quotes from Taylor, I a blllllted tree, stripped of it. foliage.' If it be
a particular plant, he thinks the tamarisk as likely as any, because
dtese trees have not much beauty to recommend them, their branch
es being produced in 110 Iltraggling a manner, as not by any art to
be trained up regularly: and their leave. are commonly thin upon
their branches, and filfl away in winter, so that tbue ia nothing to
J'llI=Ommend them but their addrelll. But the que8tion preae_ i~
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1IIlIf, IlIIYB Mr. Taylor, can tbe tamarisk live in. salt land? in parch
ed plaees? He thinks not, and therefore propollllll to seek the He
brew fYI'VT among the lichen8, a species of plants which are the last
productions ofvegetation, under the IIIlvere cold oftbe frozen zoae,
and under the glowing heats of the equatorial deserts; so that it
lIIleIDS best qualified to endure parched places, and a IlIIlt land.

HEMLOCK.

THE word in Hebrew is used to denote a deadly poison in gen
eral, whether animal or vegetable: Deut. xxix. 18, margin, &c. h
is frequently joined with wormwood; and from a comparisoll of
Pa. lxix. 22, with J vhn xix. 29, the learned Bochm thinks this
herb in the Psalms to be the same as the Evangelist calls hyl8op, a
species of which growing in Judea, he proves to be bitter; addmg,
that' it is so bitter as not to be eateble.'

From Hos. x. 4, &c. it seems that this word is alIW used to de
note some particular vegetable: 'Judgment springeth up as hem
lock, in the furrows of the field.' Here the comparison, as Mr.
Tnylor suggests, is to a bitter berb, which, growing amoD~ com,
overpowers the useful vegetable, Ilnd substitutes a pernicious weed. 
If the comparison be to a plant growing in the furrows of the
field, strictly speaking, he continues, then we are much restricted
in our plants, likely to answer this character; but if we ma), take
the ditches around, or the moist and sunken places within the field
mo, then we may include other plants, and there is no reason why
hsmlock may Dot be intended.

WORMWOOD.

TaIS mil>, very properly folIow hemlock, or gall j as it is so fre
quently mllted with it in scripture. It must be observed, that the
llisagreeable effects attributed to this plant (Deut. xxix. J8; Prov.
v. 4; Jer. ix. 15; ch. xxiii. 15; Amos v. 7; and Rev. viii. 11), by
no means aecord with the wormwood of Europe, which is rather a
salutary herb than a deadly poison. The true wormwood, there·
fore, may not be intended, but some ploot aUied to it, either in
rorm or appearance; or which if it be of the same class, differs by
its more formidable properties. The LXX. uaually translate the.
"ord by te1'lDll expressive ofits figurative IIIlIlllllo
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MALLOWS.

TARES.

IT is not euy to decide, says Mr. Taylor, whether by the term
%izaftia iIiMatt. xiii. the Saviour intends indifferently all plants which
grow among grain, or some particular species. All we are oortain
offrom the circumstances of the parable is, that it is a plant which
rilles to the height of the corn. Parkhurst cites Mintert, who says,
it is II plant in appearance not unlike corn or wheat, having at Dm
the same kind ofstalk, and the same Tiridity, but bringing fonh no
fruit, at leut none good.' He adds, from John Melchoir, :zizanion
does not signify eve!;y weed, in genel'al, which grows among corn,
but a particular species of weed known in Canaan, which wu not
unlike wheat, but being put into ground, degenerated, and assumlld
another nature and fonn. It bringeth fonh leaves likE! those of
wheat or barley, yet rougher, with a lon~ ear, made up of many lit
tle ones, every particular whereof contameth two or three grains
less than those of wheat; scarcely any chaffy husk to cover them
with ; by reason whereof they are easily shaken about, and scattered
abroad. They grow in fields among wheat and barley. They spring
and flourish with the corn; and in August the seed is ripe.

It grows among corn. If the seeds remain mixed with tile meal,
they render a mau drunk by eating the bread. The rwper8 do not
8eparate the plant; but, after the threshing, they reject the seeds by
means ofa fan or sieve. Nothing, says Mr. Taylor, can more clear
ly elucidate the plant intended by our Lord, than this extract.-It
grows among corn-so in the parable. The reapers do not separate
the plants--,so in the parable : both grow together till harvest. Af
ter the threshing they separate them-in the parahle they are gath
ered from among the wheat, and separated by the hand, then gath
ered into hundles. Their seeds, if any remain by accident, are
finally separated by winnowing; which IS, of COW'l!e, a process pre- ,
paratory to being gathered-the corn into the garner, or storehoU1Ml
-the injurious plant into heaps for consumption by fire, u weeds
are consumed.

MALLOWS.

Talt mallows ofour translation, occurs only in Joh xxx. 4, where
spe&king .of the fOl'lBer miserable condition of some of those per
sons who now held him in derision, the patriarch says; •Who cut
up mallows by the bushes, and juniper roots for their meat.' Refer
ri~g tile reader to the account ofthe juniper for BOme general remarks
on the passage, we shall bere only add, after Parlihurst, that the
Dame ahon the vegetable spokeD of to be a root of a brac~ish or
ultiah ta8tlI.
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MAN:N' A.

RZrJ:IlIlJIIIG our readel'll to Exod. xv. 1,' fur an account of the mi
raculolJllsupply of thill !IUbstance, 118 an article of food, and the eir-
eumstancell connected therewith, we shall at once proceed to state
what We hav!! collected on the"article itse)£

To descnbe this substance, the Il8cred writer states, that it was
• a small round thing, 118 small 118 the hoar frost on the ground'
(Exod. xvi. 14); that it Wll.!l 'like coriander seed, white, and the
tll.!lte like wafel1l made with honey' (ver. a1); and the color like that
of bdellium, Numb. xi. 7.

WhateTer this substance W8!, !IIlYs Dr. A. Clarke, It W8S nothing
common to the wilderness. It is evident the Israelites never saw
it before; for Moses says (Deut. viii. 3, 16), 'He fed thee with
manna which thou knewedst not, neither did thy fathel1l know;'
and it is very likely that nothing of the kind had ever been seen
before; and, by n pot of it being laid up in the ark, it is 8B likely
that nothing of the kind ever appeared more, after the miraculous
supply in the wildernelll! had ceased. It seems, he 8dds, to have
been created for the preBent ocC8Bion; and like him, whom it typi
fied, to have been the only thing of the kind, tho only bread from
heaven, which God eTer gave to preserve the life ofman ; 8S Christ
is the bread which came down from heaven, and was given for the
lire of the world.

The Psalmist, re&rring to this supply ofmannn and quails, adopt8
" phraseology which clearly implillll its miraculous character:-

He eoaunandod the elouM from ollcrfe"
ADd epened,the deen of heoven ;
H. rained down ....Dna upon them to _t,
And pve them of tbe corn of beaven.
Bub ..... ole eff-t from obo"e j
He IOn' 'h"", _, w die full.

Po. 1.J:""i1I. 23-25.

We shall clOlll thi» article with Mr. Bloo~field's very excellent
note on John vi. 31-33, which 'passage may. appear, at first sight,
to contradict the text oflhe Psalmist: 'Our fi1hers did eat manna
in the dllll6rt: II.!I it is written, 'He gave them bread from heaven
to eat.' Then JllIlusllllid unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Mosell gave you not that bread from heaven; but my Father giveth
you the true bread from heaven: For the bread of God is he which
cometh down ftom heaven, and giveth life uoto the world.' Some
maintain that Jesus, by his reply, only inteuded to refute the Jew
ish opinion respecting the origin of mllODa; and thus said that the
bread which their anClllltoI1l had received from Moses, did not t'ome
from heaven, but WII.!I only naturally formed. But this would re
ct.uire a different phraseology. It ratber seems that Jesus, whose
lWD it !IIS to remove far more serious errol'St even such as respeet-
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ed the morals of men, followed the popular manner of speakinlf ;
thus wisely accommodating himself to their harmlellS opinion, In
order to avoid giving them unneceilllllry offence. The plIl!IIIlge may
be thus pan\phrased: 'The bread from heaven, the true celeatial
brend, Mose8 did not bestow on your forefathers; he procnred on
ly bread fit to satiate the corporeal appetite, and appertaining only
to this fleeting, transitory life. (See verse 49). But my Father be
stoweth on you, by me, bread which rimy, in the complete Bense,
be termed bread from heaven; such as is atlapted to nourish the
80ul, and will confer etemal salvation,' verse 33. Jesus calls him
self the true celestial bread, inasmuch as, having descended from
heaven, he bestows on men the nourishment of the soul, namely,
the divine and saving truths of his gospel. (KuinoeJ.) Since they
supposed that the manila was bread from heaven 10 the proper
sense, Jesus corrects their erroneous notion, by hinting that the
true heaven is there used per catachresin fOl' the air, or sky; as
when it ill said, the fowls of heaven, i. o. the air: q. d.. ' As that
descen,ling from on high, nourished those who partook of it, so do
I also. But that was from the air j 1 from the real heaven. That
nourisbed the bodies; but 1 support and strengthen the souls of
men.' Our Lord's declaration imports, as Mr. Bloomfield imag
ines, that it is in a subordinate sense only, tbat what dropped from
the clouds, and was sent for tho nourishmllut of the body, still mor
tal, cou Id be called the bread of heaven, being but a type of that
which hath descended from the heaven of heavens, for nourishing
the immortal soul unto eternal life, and which is, therefore, in the
mOllt 8ublime sense, the bread ofhelZllen.



CHAPTER V.

'VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES.

BEC. I.-WOODS.

T HYINE.

THIS wood is mentioned, in Rev. xviii. J2, among the 'Various tlr·
ticles of luxury imported into tbe modern Babylon.

TheQl'hmstus says, that the thylln or tbya-tree grows near tbe
temple of Jupiter Ammon (in Africa), in tbe Cyrenaica, that it iB
like the cypress in its boll~hs, leaves, stalk, and fruit, allll that lIB
wood never rots. It was III high esteem among the heathen, wbo'
often mnde the doors of their temples and tbe images of their goda
ofthis wood.

CAS SIA.

b Exodull UX. 24, Cassia is prescribed os one of the h.gredlentl
for composing the holy IlnoiminA' oil. It is the bark ora tree oftbe
bay tribe, which now grows chiefly in the East Indies. This bark
was mnde known to tbe ancients, and highly esteemed by them i
but, since the use of cillllnmou has been generally adopted, tb.
CftS8ia bark has fallen into disrepute, on account of 1m inferiority.
It is ,hicker and more coal'lle thnn ciunarnon, of weaker quality.
and abounds more with a viscid mucilaginous matter. For many
purposes, however, Cassill, a8 being much less expensive, is subati-
tuted for cinnamon, but more particularly for the preparation or
what is called oil of cillnamon.

Cassia was one of the article!! of merchandize in the markets of
Tyre, Ezek. uvii. 19. The Cassia mentioned in Psalm xlv. 8, ill
thought to have been an extmct, or euential oil, from tbe bark.
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CINNAMON.

CINNAMON.

TUJa was also one of the ingredients of the holy anointing oil
(Exoo. xxx.); but whetber it was tbe bark of the 88me tree as tbat
now commonly used, ill by no meaDS certain; it ill only found in
the East Indies and in China, with which, it is unneceSBBry to say,
there was no communication in the time of Moses. Pliny speaks
of a species of cinnamon which grew in Syria: it WBII probably of
an inferior dellCription to that of Ceylon.
Th~ cinnamon tree is mentioned, among otheraromatics, in Cant.

Iv/l4, and as it is by no means unlikely that Solomon had import
ed IIOme of those from India, the following account of it will not
be out of place here.

This valuable laurel rises above twenty feet in height; the trunk
extends about six feet in length, and one foot and a balf in diame
ter: it sends off numerous branches, whicb are covered with smooth
bark, of a brownish ash color; the leaves stand in opposite pairs,
upon short foot-stalks; they are of an ovalis~ oblong shape, obtuse
ly pointed, entire, firm, from three to five inches long, of a bright
green color, and marked with three whitish longitudinal nerves.
The common peduncles grow ftoom the younger branches, and af
ter dividing, produce the flower in a kind of pamculated umbel.
The peta1ll are six, oval, pointed, concave, spreading, of a greenish
white or yellowish color, and the three outermost are broader than
the other; the filaments are nine, shorter than the corolls, fiattisb,
erect, staPding in ternaries, and at the bese of eacb of the three in.
nermost, two lUlall round glands are placed i tbe antbene are dou
ble, and unite upon tbll top of the 1il&mllnt; the germen is obIon"
the lItyle simple, ofthslenilh of the stamina, and the stijtma is de.
~ BlId triangular: tbe fruit ill a pulpy periearpium, resemhlinl
a emaIl olire ofa deep blue color, inse1Jed in the corrollle, and con
lllining an oblong nut.

The U88 of the cinnamon tree is not confined to the berk ; for it ill
remarkable that the leaves, the fruit, and the root, all yield.oil of
very different qualities, and of considemble value: that produced
from the leaves ill called oil of cloves, and oleum Malahathri: that
obtaiBed from the froil is extremely fra~rant, of a thick ~nsiateDce,
and at Ceylon is made into CRIllllCll, for the sole use of the king.
The hark orthe root not only affords an aromatic eSllflntiaI oil, or
what has.been called oil of camphor, of great estimatioD for ill
medical UIe, but alllO a species of camphor, which ia much pUler
and whiter than that kept in the shopti.

'rhe spice 10 well known to us by the name of cinnamoD, ill
the inner bark of the tree; and tbose plants produce it in the most
perfllct state, which are about six or 88ven years old, but thill must
YB!J'&ccording to circumatances.

Tile bark, while on the trees, is firIt freed of ill external SNen-
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iIb coat; it is then cut longitudinally, stripped from the treeI, and
dried in I18Dd, tiIl it becomes fit for the market, when it is of a red
dish yellow, or a pale rusty iron color, "tery light, thin, and curling
lip into quills or canell, which are somewhat tough, and of Ii fibrous
teJ:ture. It is frequently mixed with caEa, whieh Is diatingt!lsh
ed from the cinnamon by its taste being remarkably slimy. Thia
bark is one of the mOlt grateful of the aromatics; ofa very flagrant
amel~ and a moderatl1l, pungent, glowing, but not fiery tMte, ac
companied with considerable aweetne88, and BOrne degree of as
tringency•



S~CTION II.

FRUITs.

NUTS.

.. I

TUF.8E are mentioned among tile articlea wbich lirael desired
hill SOlVi to take 88 a pl'eB8nt to the governor of ElDlpl, his unknQ~
obild, Gen. xliii. U. Boohart, Shaw, and BOrne Daher critics~ of
opinion the.t the pistachio put is intended, tbe fines in thl! world
OOins fillloo in Syria; but according to others, it was tbe llrodu~
.ofa llpeciell ol'the torebinth, wbich some prefer to the pliltachio,
end BOrne think ,uperioJ' to the alnJOIw. The Ilame of t!lis kind Qf
terebiQlhus is, in Arabic, belm, which is the word llli'llll in ,he Pill!
&age under cOfl{lilleration.

HUSKS.

IT now seems to be admitted that the word ceration denotes not
peas Rn,l beans, but the fruit of the cerationa, or carob tree, com
mon in Spain, Italy, Turkey, and the EIlSt, where tbe fruit fltill
cootinuefl to he used for the same purposes IIfI that referred to in
Luke xv. 16. Galen speaks of it os a woody kind offood, creating
bile, and necessarily hard of digefltion. Sir Thomllfl Brown is
thought to have been the tim to have discovered the ROrt ofvegeta
ble here meant; aud as his details are, upon the wbole, the most
complete and interesting, and the work itflelf of not frequent oc
currpnce, we make the following extract:

, Thot the prodigal son desired to eat of huskfl given unto flwine,
will hardly pRSS in your npprehenflion for the hUflkfl of beans, peall,
or sitch edulious pulses; as well undentanding that the textual
word, ceration, properly intendeth the fruit of the !IIlligna tree, flO

common in Syna, and fed upon by men and beastfI; a18o, by fIOme,
the fruit of the locust tree, and Panis Sancti Jobannis, IIfI conceiv
ing it to have heen part of the diet of tbo Baptist in the desert.
The tree and fnlit is not only common in AflIn, and the castel'll
pu1s, hut 0180 well known in Apuglia, and the kingdom of Naples,
growing along the Via Appin, from Fundi unto Mola: the hard
Codfl or husks make a rattling noise in windy weather, by beating

26*
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apiDst ODe lDother; ealled by the Ita1iaDs carobbe, or earmbole,
IIDd by the French carouges. With the sweet pulp hereof, some
conceive that the Indians prese"e ginger, mirabolanB, and nutmeg&.
Of the same, 88 Pliny delivellll, the ancients made one kind of wine,
ItzOngly exp....ing the juice tbereof: and 10 they might often give
lbe expreMed and 1_ useful partB of the cods and remaining pulp,
unto their mne; which, being no gusd_ or unsatisfying offill,
mijl;ht be well dellired by the prodigal in his hunger.'

To tbill account we subjoin from Mr. Taylor the following de
scription of the tree, and also IOlIle further particullU'll of the- fruit.

This tree lOVell warm sitaations: it ri_ very high, on a thick
trunk, alld spreads out strong, large, and solid branches. Itsleaves
are wing-shaped, solJlewhat roundish, thnMl inches broad or more,
and rath8J' longer. Its ftowel'8 are milk white I the fruit is in pods,
longer ~d thicker than a fiol!'8r, somewhat smoothed and ftat;
lIWeet and edible. Pliny sars the same. The Egyptian.. accord
ing to Alpinus, extract from these pods a Yery sweet hooey, whieh
the Arabs use fur a seasoning instead ofsugar. This honey .1110 is
employed, instead of bee hDney for elyBtlll'8; and some even give it
88 food to relax the bowels. It is probable, therefore, that the pro
digal ate this fl'\4it in a time of scarcity, 88 we might do acorns in

. f;D~d, . .
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SECTION III.

GUMS.

1

•

FRANKINCENSE.

THIS w~ an nromalic nnd odoriferous gum, which issued rrom
a tree f10t certainly known, called by tbe ancients Thnri[era. Theo- .
phl'lllltus says, its leaves resemble those of a pear-tree: Pliny varies
m his description, sometimes conforming to Theophrastus, but at
other times stating it to be a kind of laurel, and even a kind of tur-
pentine tree. '

There are two kinds of incense-the male and the female; the
fOnJ;ler, which is the best, is round, white, fat, and very inflamma
ble; the latter is soft, more gummy, and les3 agreeable in smell
than the other. Frankincense formed one of the ingredients in the
sacred perfume (Exod. xxx. 34), and from lsa. Ix. 6, and Jer. vi. 20,
we learn that it Wllll imported into Juden from Sheba.

It formed one part of the priest's duty, under the Mosaic econo
my, to bum incense in the holy "partment of the temple, on tbe
morning and evening of each day; and on the great day !Jf atone
ment, at the moment of entering into the holy of holiel!', the high
priest was required to throw some inl.'ense on the fire in his censer,
that the cloud occnsioned by its burning might cover the mercy
seat (Lev. xvi. 13), lest, perhaps, his curiosity being excited, he
might be induced to inspect with too profane a curiosity that sym-

. bol oftbe Divine Presence.

GALBANUM.

NEAR.LY the whole oftho86 articles which are now passin'S under
our review, entered into the composition of the' holy anointmg oil,
or the sacred perfumes, as described in Exod. eh. xu. The [gal
banum is a gum illlluing from an umbelliferous plant, growing in
Persia and many parts of Mrica. It is soft like wax, and WbCD
fresh drawn, white; but it afterwards hecomes yellowillh or red
dillh. It is ofa strong, smell, of an ncrid and bineriah taste, inflam
Dlable in the ml1nner of a resin, and soluble in water like gum.
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MYRRH.

THIS is alllo a vegetable production, oflhe gum or reIIin kind, is
suing by incision, and 8O~etimellspontaneously from the trunk and
larger branches ofa tree /p:0wing in EgYl't, Arabia, and AbY88inia.
Its taste is bitter and acrid, with 11 peculiar aromatic flavor, but
very nauseous j its smell tbough strong, is not disagreeable. Its
Hebrew name mur, whence the modern name is derived, is evi
dently from the verb lIIU, tI1 be bitter, on account of its taste.

Myrrh is believed to poSlle."8 the power of resisting putrefaction,
and hence it WB8 ulMld by the Jews and Egyptians as one of the
principal ingredients for embalming the dead, John xix. 39.

There has been conceived to be some discrepancy between )\fatt.
xxvii. 34 and Mark xv. 23. In the former passage it is stated that
the Jews gave B8 drink to our Saviour, ' Vinegllr mixed with ~I,'
but in the latter it ill stated to have been' wine mingled with myrrh.'
In order to remove this appsrent variance, it hB8 Ileeo supposed
that the two evangelists sl'ea1. of two different potions, or thllt Mat
thew, writing in Syrinc, lIlad" use of the word mer, which signifies
any bitter ingredient, which his translator mistook for Il1ur, myrrb.
We see DO nece811ity, however, for resorting to eithel' ofthoese con·
jectures in order to reconcile the passages. Grotius ball shown
upon unexceptiouallie evidence, thnt by the word l1ZOB, which is
that used by Matthew, is ndt mennt villq{ar, but a very inferiQr
wim, used only by the meanest penOIlS, It WB8 so called from its
acidity, on account of which it was used well spiced with myrrh,
frankincense, and sometimes wormwood. Thill potion, then, :&Jark
calls' wine mixed with myrrh,' or 'myrrhed wine i' and so might
it he termed imprl1prie. It appears from Glden that this drink pro
duces meutal turlJation. Hence, wille mixed with myrrb, or with
infusions ofintoxicating herbs, was, through motives of hlUtlanity,
usuolly administered to those about to endure a painful death. ' Je
IUS, however, magnanimously refuses Btlch mitigation of his suffer,
ings; and therefore, after tasting it, rejects the cup.

STACTE.

Tats is usually uoderetood to he tbe prime kiDd ofm)"ft'fl. TIle
word in the origillal (ElI:oo. xxx. 1M), il ndep1l, whiclJ. properl~ sig
nifies a drop; aod hence Mr. Parkhul1lt thinks it il myrrhdistiilirfg,
dropping from tho tree Ilpontnneoully-without incision. Scheu

.ohzher is of opiniOD tbat balm or baMam is inblnded. 'whioh ispro
perly a drop.'

J
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GEOLOGY.

TilE term Geology is derived from ge, the earth, and Iogo8, uxmJ,
or NC0UT8e; and ill therefore eqnivalent to a treati8e concerning
the earth. The direct object of thilt science is to unfold the solid
substance of the earth, to discover by what causes its several parts
have been eilher arnmged or disorgallized, Imd from what opera
tions have ori~inated the general stratification of its materials, the
inequalities of irs surface, Rnd the vast variety of bodies that enter
into its composition.

It will be evident, that to go into the details of this science co.o
fonn no part of the ohject of this work j bnt there are a few branch~

es of the ilulJject which we cannot he allowed to pa88 over, in con
sequence of their iniimate conllexion with some important particu
lars of the sacred writings.

There is no necessity to revive here the controversy which once
disturbed the Grecian sl'hools, concerning the eternity of matter,.
Bnd the s[lontRneonll fOl'mations of alOms. Pythagoras, Socrates.
Plato, Aristotle, and othet'll, continued to maintain the barrier
against the influx of principles so lIelltructive of the moral happiness
orman. Dr. Cudworth, in his •True Intelleiltual System of the
Universe,' speut the hetter periods of his life in bringing forward.
their ancient arguments, connected with the advantages of modern
Hterature, with IL view to put the free-thinkers of his time eutirely
out of countenance. Moralillts, poellJ, and divines, acknowledge
their ohligatio!1s for his labors. But truth must still be clad in ar
mor. The warring pa1!8ions of men a~llinst the laws of henven,
ever raise their weapons a~aiust the doctl';nes of revelation. Every
DOW and then, a new enemy approacl.es our flanks, wishful that we
should not perceive his manCBuvre8 till he has struck the blow. He
approachel! ill the garb of science, and gains our ear as the fi'iend
of reRson and oftrllth. Having obtained some 8scendancy by biB
wisdom, and pleased liS by his elnquence, he slides imperceptibly
to the eternal WDr which the ocean hDS waged against the cliffs and
promontories, and to the ilD'1lewlUroble periodi! which our conti
)lents have endnrP.d.

Now, if these doctrines be really founrled,and by fair deductions.
fiom the characters of the earth, then Most's is in error, and the 0.0

cient pIltriarchs were ignorant of thft origin of the world; then the
cslaims of revelation are nugatory, and impositions on the' credulity
of the puhlic. If the history of nalLlre do not afford argnmentB,
and Ilpeak with a thon88n~ voices of conviction to the J!lin~,-if
the earth itself do 1I0t funush chrollometers of a eornparauve Juve-,
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nile existence, we have but to retire in vanquished silence, leaving
tbe palm in the hand of infidelity. Because, ifmatter really be
eternal, tbe Being to whom we ascribe tbe glory of creation, is de
pendent on matter, and no longer a free, but a necessary agent,
who ougbt not to be adored, because he cannot hear or save.

Just tbe reverse of tbis is the Cbristian faith. 'Ve believe that
the Supreme Being alone is eternal, independent of all creatures,
and infinitely happy in himself. We re~ard the creation as a vol
untary overflowing of his goodness, tbat IDtelligeDt beings might be
happy in the comemplntion of his works, and in the enjoyment of
bis favor. We aclmire tbe ereation in order to adore the Creator.
We see all Dr-ture fnll of his perfections. In the immensity of the
creatures, and in the variety of their fo:ms, we trace the wisdom of
a God, who, in tbe formation of every creature, aDd the conDexioo
of Clluse and conscquence, had every possible plan before him, and
hw<, in 1111 CR!leS chosen that which WtlS best. Foreseeing tbe solar
influence of the torrid zones, he has provided cooHng fruits to al
l'ly the heats oF fevers, breezes almost constant to cool the air, and
provided the camel wilk an uppel' stomach, to hold l\ supply of
Water while cro8!ling the parched deserts. Equally aware of tile
northern cold, he has tberll provided more IIOlid rood for man, the
·wnrmest woola for sheep which prefer the hills, and soft and open
furs for beasts which pieree the thicket. Every Coreature in t.
mineral, tbe vegetuble and the animal kinA'dom, alike discovers bill
wisdom, his goodness, and his care. Hence ariBeS the impoBSibili
ty ofsupemdding the lenst improvement to the works of nature;
for whatever has once receiverl the finisb of God, caD never re
ceive the smallest augmentlltion from the genius of man.

The contrn8t, therefore, between the believer acd the unbeliever
is wide and striking. While the mere geologist contemplates tbe
mines lind allysses of nature,-while he is awed by tbe fulling of
precipitous cliffs,-flnd wbile he trembles at an imaginary siukiog
ofcontinents, and the consequent rise of others out of the sea, lie
looks into the abysses of his tomb-the tomb into which be is alJout
to fall and rise no mOloe: whereas, the Christian studeDt look»
tbrough all nature with cheerful eyes. When be sees Ihe minead
kingdom abounding in beauties, beauties whicb in their kind equal
those of the vegetable lind animal kingdom, he is transported with
the though!, that the God who made all these beauties by his fiat.
is himselfintinitely more glorious than his works.-

From the surveys which have been made of the solid cruet of
the earth, so far as it hll~ been penetrated into, it is evident that tltQ
rodimental materials of the globe existed at its earliest period, in
ODe confused and liquid mass; that they wereafterwarda separatlld
and arranged by a progressive series ofoperationl5, and an unifol'm
system of laM, the more obvious of which appear to be those or

-Sut.litIlI'. Introdnction to the ilt.wly of GlIoIol1l pp, 4-6. hi. Ulaeh to" rer~l'Il.
\hal. llli. es.c8IJent little work, io not IUOre i"uer1l1l11m0Wn,
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gravity and crystallization i and thllt tbey have since be~n convuls
ed and diiilocated by some dreadful commotion and inundation ,
that have extended to every region, and again thrown a great part
of the organic and inorganic creation iuto confusion.

Hence have origiuated the Plutonic and the Nrptunian hypothe
188: the former ascribing the origin of the world, in ils present state,
to IgneoIl8 fusion; the latter, to aqueoll8 solution. Both of these
,theoriesllre ofa verY early date, and botb of them have been ngita
ted in ancient as welI as in modern times, with considernble warmth
lind plausible argument. The principal champions of the Plutonic
system, in later times, are Dr. Hutton, Prolessor Playfuir, and Sir
James Hall; names of high literary rank, but most puwerfully op
JlOl!Cd by the distinguished authorities of Werner, Saussure, Kirwan,
euvier, and Jameson, who are Ilupported by the genernl voice of
Bcientific men.
, Of these theories, the Plutonic is perhal's best entitled to the prnise

of boldness of conception and unlimited extent of view, It aspires,
in many ofits modifications, not only to account for the prell'lnt ap
pearances of the earth, but lor that of the univel'lllJ i und tmces out
a scheme by which every planet, or system ofplauets, may he con
tinued indefinitely, and perhaps forever, by a perpetual series of
restoration and balance.

With ,hill system the Neplllnian fonns a perfect contrnst. It is
limited to the earth, and to the present appearances of the eartb.
It resolves tbe genuine origin of things into the operation of water;
lind while it admits the existence of subterrnnean fires to a certain
extent, and that 8C\'erltl of the phrenomeJla that strike us most forci
bly mllY be the result ofsuch an agency, it peremptorily denies that
such an agency is the IIOle or univel'l!lil cause of the existing stllte of
things, or that it could possibly be rendered cumpetent to such lUI

effect. '
More et!pecially should we feel disposed to adbere to this theory,

fiom its genersl coincidence with the geology of the Scriptures.
The MOIIIlic nurrstive, indeed j with bold and lIOaring pinions, taltes
a comprehensive sweep through the vast range of the solar system,
ifnot through that ofthll universe; nnd in its history of the simul
taneous origin of tbis system, touches chiefly upon geology, as the
part mOMt inreresting to ourselves; but 110 far as it enters upon this
doctrine, it is in sufficiently close accordance with the Neptunian
IlCbeme,-witb the great ~olullle of nature IlIIIIOW cursorily dipped
into. The narrative opens with a statement of' three distinct facts,·
each follOWing the other in a regular series, in the origin of the ,'is
ible world. Firllt, an IlbllOlute creation, IllI opposed to a mere l'e
mOdification of the heaven and the eartb, which constituted the
earliest stel' in the crentive proces:o. Secondly, the condition of the
earth when it WIl8 thus primarily bronght into bein~, which was
that of an amorphous or shlllJelpss waste. And thlrdly, a COlll

mencing effort to redur.e the nnfasbioned ID81111 to a l'oudition of
order and harmony. 'In the beginning,' l18yl tbe IftCred historian,

:l1
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• God created the heavens and the earth. Ami the earth waall1itA..
oldfarm and "aid: and darkneBB was upon the face of the deep, (or
abYBB).-Aml the Spirit of God m01!ed upon theface of the water• .'

'Vc are hence, therefore, necessarily led to infer that the fulIt
change of the fO~"IDless chaos, after its existence, was into 1\ state of
universal aqueous solution j for it was upon the surface of the waters
that the Divine Spirit commenced his operative power We are
lIext informed, that this chaotic ml18B acquired shape, nut instantane
ously, hut by a series of six distinct days or Ktneratium, (that is
epochs), as 1\loses afterwards calls them (Gon. ii. 4): and apparent
ly through the agency of the established laws of gravity and crys
tallization, which regulate it at the present momclIL .... I

It tells us, that during the first of these days, or generntions, was
evolved, what, indeed, agreeably to the laws of gravity, must have
been evolved first ofall, the matter of light and heat j uf all materi
alsubstances the most subtle and attenuate j those by which alone
the sun operates, and has ever operated upon the earth and the
othet plWlets, and which may be the identical substances that con
stitute his eBBence. And it tells us, also, that the luminous matter
thus evolved produced light without the assistance of the sun or
moon, which were not set in the sky or firmament, aod had no
/'ule till the fourth day, or generation: that the light thus produced
flowed by tides, and alternately intermitted, constituting a single
day and a single night of each ot'sllch.epochs or generations, what
ever their length might be, of which we have no information com
municated to us.

It ttllls us, that during the second day, or generation, up rose pro
gressively the fine fluids, or waters, as they are poetically and
beautifully denominated, of the firmament, and filled tbe blue ethe
rial void with a vital atmosphere. That during the third day, or
generation, the waters more properly so called, or the groBBer and
compacter fluids of the general mass, were strained off' and gather
ed together into the vast bed of the oc.ean, and the dry land began
to make its appearance, by disclosiJ1g the peaks or highest points oC
the primitive mountains j in consequence ofwhich a progress instant
ly commenced from inorgauic matter to vegetable organization, the
surface ofthe earth, as well above as under the wdters, being covered
with plants and herbs bearing seeds after their respective kinds j thUB
laying a basis for those carbonaceous materials, the remains ofveget
able malter, which are occasionally to be traced in sollie of the layeCl
or formations ufthe clllBS ofprimitive rocks, (the lowest ofthe whole),
without a single particle ofanimal relics intermixed with them.

It tells us, that during the fourth day, or epoch, the Bun and
moon, now completed, were set ill tbe firlllament, the ~Illr system
WBB finished, its laws were established, and tbe celelltilll orrery was
put into play; in consequence of which the harmonious revolutions
of ligns and of seasollS, of days and of years, struck up for the first
time their mighty symphony. That the fifih period was allotted
~xcl~h'ely to the furmation of woter-fowl, and the coumleBB tribel

.'
~',:'~
".
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of aquatic creatures; and, consequentl)', to that of those lowest
ranks of animal life, testaceous worms, corals and o\ber zoophytes,
whose relics are alone to be traced in the second class of roc~ or
transition formations, and still more freely in th,e third or hori!ljon
tal formBtions; these beinl( the only animals as yet created, s,ipce
the air, and the water, and the utmost peaks of the loftiest 11'\91un
tains, were the only part liS yet inhabitable. It tells us, still continu
ing the same grand and exquisite climax, that towards the close of
this period, the mass of waters having sufficiently retired into .tlle
deep bed appointed for them, the sixth and concluding period.
devoted to the formation of terrestrial animals; and, last of al~ ~,
the masterpiece of tbe whole, to that of man himself. \'

Such is the beautifill, but literal progression of the creation, a(i.
cording to the Mosaic account, as must be perceived by every one
who will carefully p,eruse it fo~ himself.

Thus, in progressive orGer, up roRe the stupendous system of the
world: the bright host of morning stars shouted together on its
birth-day; and the eternal Creator looked down with complacency
on the fillished fabric, and' saw that it was good.' .

Before we Ilotice the chan~es ind.ucel\ on the earth by 'the deluge,
it is proper to meet the objection made by some geologists against
the l'losaic history, derived from the marble tablets, which, in ma
ny in/ltances exhibit broken shells, and fossil-teeth, evidently worn
with mastication. To this it is replied, First, that testaceous mar
bles are never found at any great Ilistance from the present level of
the sea. Secondly, that from the creation to the delllge, the sea, BIl
now, would make war on promontories, and deposit her erosions on
calmer shores. Thirdly, that the shells so covered in places where
the under strata were disposed to promote the formation of mar
bles, by the ascension of the ,marmorous fluid, would unite.with the
matter so laid on, and concrete into the beauteous masses in which
they are now found. Consequently, the uoble author of The Beau
ties of Christianity seems injudicious, in the ascription ofa mutilat
ed and imperfect work to the all-perfect Being. 'The very day,'
he says, , that the ocean poured forth his first waves, he doubtless
laved rocks,alreadywom by billows,shores strewed with fragmentt
of 84ell-fish, roaring gulpha and nak~d cliffs, which protected tt.
sinking coasts against the ravages of the wtlters.'

In other places the turbid deposits of the sea, containing salts,
magnesia, and marine acid, holding a considerable quantity of min:
erals in a state of solution, would, attracted by the combining and
concreting essence of the under strata, repeat all the other forma
tions of primitive nature, though in smaller mllSlles. To these must
be added the lava, which in other places was rolled on the vallies
by volcsnoes, and the bUrBling of mountains, where tho sen had a
rapid access to their latent fires. These considerations, respecting
the state of the antediluvian earth, may lIlIIIist the lovers of nature
to aceount for the formation of many alluvial rocks and strata, which
we cannot with confidence say were fonned since the delugG of
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NOflh. It is a filet, demonlltrB.ted by the Itudy of nature, and coo
finned by innumerahle eKperimenta of chemilltry, that the IIIlm6
aluminous warp of the sea would, on oue soil, form marble, on an
other gypsum, on another alum, rocks, &c. but generally would re
mllin in schistlI& aurt clays, when reposed on the more neutral bases
of rocks and Bandl<.

Tlw striati;ms, in alluvial marbles, which cut one another ob
Iiqllely, and form tbe muss iuto diamonrls, appear to have beeD
limned by the acrion of Ihe slln upon the shores during the neap
tides. The warp on mud has heen obl!erved to dry and break into
oblique Mmres j the ulJpcr surface to break into diamonds, 88 in
marhle columns, and become considerably indurated by the solar
heat. These fissuretl, though filled up hy the next Ilpring tide,
would not he so closed as to exclude the pores and channels of the
water; allll waterll continuinK to pftStl, would form the white, or
the min~ral streaks of-the marble, as is farther demonstrated by tlte
hollow 8talal."tiles pendant from the roof of caverns, and uf nlins,;
by the quartose veins in scbislU'" or blue slate; Rnd by the rapid
manner in which vegetahles are changed to Itone, in petrifying
wells. Also where tbe milleral :fluids and marine acids predomi
nated in those clays, they would curdle and variegate the marble
tinta 88 they now appear, in all the variety of dappled hues. The
waters of the or.ean have, in many places, the power of producing

'coral petrifactions to a very great extent. Sir Hans Sloane reports
ofa Ilbip Runk in the Gulf of Mexico, containing silver, that after
thirty yeal'l', on coming to dive for the treasure, they fuund the O"t.
aide nnd inside of tbe Ihlp, and all the spaces between the ebe8tB,
80 encrusted with a coral matter, and so extremely hard, as ~ -be
"itlil."ult to break.

Consequently, the waters tbus descending fmm the summit of'
mountains to deptbs which no miner can penetrate j and repeating
in the fiSl'ures Hnd cavilies of lhe primitive earth to the time of the
ifeluge, all the formations of nature, and still continuiog to do the
same, mult make men camious of ohjecting to the Moeaic bistory.
because the alluvial impressions ofvegetable and animal fulariJs oft
eQ exist in recks and mountains accounted primitive.

We DOW proceed to notit".e the desolations, changes, and new
formations which the univel'!llll deluge effectuated on the Il1rfuce
allClnpper strata of the cllrtb.

Of thA event itself, we are ftIl8Ured beyond the possibility of a
-doubt. 'Ve have 110 difficulty in proving it, except-from a super
abundance of proof. It is asserted, tJoth by 8Ilcred and profane his-
torian"" how disguised and disfignred soever the latter aecounts may
be. Plutarch, in his book on the industry of animals, mentions
hOlb the ark and the dove. The account Ovid hllll gi1'en of tbe
:flood, in the reign of Deucalion, whicb drowned all TheS8lllia, Dod

- from which the king and his wife were saved on Mount plll1lfl8
. aus, seems to be a confused tradition between tbe deluge -of Noabl

-: and a partialinundatioD.
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The etymology of the name Deucalion, from deuteroll, tlit. lIecond,
and kaleo, to calJ, imports the recalling of society a second time in
to existence under the patriarch Noah. It was usual with ancient
nations to give new names to princes, expressive of auspicious
evew.; a custom not yet wholly discontinued. The landing of
Deucalion with his wife on Mount ParnBBBus is hut a confusion of
the tradition concerning the resting of the ark on Mount Ararat.
Tbedeluge ,not only covered both these mountains, but has left
stratmcations on all the higher mountains, as far as the snow wiII.
allow us to ascend. In Switzerland, Count de SauBBure aBBerbJ,
that marine petrifactions are not found higher than two thousand
eight hundred feet, (eqnivalent to about three thousand English
feet,) above the level of the sea, Rnd in caverns sometimes to the
depth oftwelve hundred feet; yet there the summitsof the hills ex
hibit the desolations of the waters in characters which command
universal assent.

The moral ('.ause of this unexampled catastrophe is wholly attri
buted by the Hebrew historian to the great and incorrigible wick
edDllIIII of the antediluvians. And what could be more agreeable tQ
the Divine perfections, when the apostacy was total; when all flesh
bad corrupted ita way; when the 80ns of the great seized the daugh
ters of the poor; when the earth W88 filled with violence; when
the prophesying and translation of Enoch had uo effect; when the
preaching of ~oah, and the huilding of the ark excited scoffing
rather than reformation j what could be more agreeable to the per
fections of God, than to save the one righteous family, and wash
nWllY the filthy inhabitants of the earth?

The physical cause is lLttributed by Dr. Halley, and two or three
other astronomers, to the near approach of a comet towards the
earth, which, Mr. Whiston thinks, descended on the plane of the·
ecliptic. To these suppositions real difficulties ~y be opposed.
which seem insuperable.-Why has not tlle same comet returned,
and often returned, in so great a lapse of time? Why are the'
strata of alluvial earth found too numerous to agree with the num
ber of tides which could take place during the short time that the
eD!'Jh could remain in the neighborhood of n comet? Nor should
it escape remark, that 0 man, who calmly investigates the bound.
prescribed to the ocean, and the precision ofgravity in the flux and.
reflux of the sea, can never he brought to believe that the prodi
gious tides which tavRged tlIe old world could he attracted to over
flow the hilIe, without a special command from the God ofnature.

The elder Rabbins, mostly followed by the, ChriBtiBn fathers,
commenting on those words of Mose&, , The fouI¥Ains of the great
deep were broken up,' suppose an eruption oflatent waters, which
covered the earth's sumce to the elevation of the mountains. But··
such aD elevation, instead oC stratifying the earth, as we now find
it, wo.uld ~nly hll~en its surface by aD immense preBBure. When
a spnng tide retil'll8, we every where find the sands so closed by
the pl'eIlIW'e of not more than fortv feet of water, as llCIIU'Cely to be·. 27* .OJ .

•
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indented by the galloping of a hort!e. CODBequently, the ftux and
reflux of prodigious tides, leem the only theory on which the stu
dents of nature can account for the stratification of the earth. And,
as the moon now govems the variation of the tides, were it lawful
to indulge in conjecture, it might be thought that God, who employs
means the most natural and easy, was pleased to drown the world
by an increase of elipticity in her orbit.

The MoBllic history afthe deluge has been carefully examined by
Lightfoot, who equalled the Rabbins in Hebrew literature. The
whole period, according to him, comprilled a Bolar yeor. Forty-six
days of Ibid perion were !!pent in conveying stores and provillions
fur the ark j and seven in receiving tile be88ts and cattle. The
rain began to fall on the 18th day of tbe Hebrew month of March
esl'an, and continued forty days. During the fall of the rain, it is
thought that the atmosphere was much darkened, because it was
afterwards promised tbot day and night should no more ce&!le,

GIlD. viii. 22. The wat~rs or tides continued to increlllle for one
hundred and fifty d~ys. The deCn;Dl!e commenced on the firsr
day of Sivan, and continued onc hundred aud twenty dayli. Thus
we trace the cOllllsel of beavcp, and not the accidental approach of
a comet, in allowing Noah time to reap the harvest before the rain;
and in bringiug hirp O\1t of the ark at Il Beason proper for following
the waters with the seeds for the succeeding year.

The changes and ravaged of nature, cQrrespoud with the impet
uous fOI'Ceof the flood. Travellers and geol!lgiMls are all agreed,
that in every coMinent and island, the mouptains, tbe hills, the de
clivities, are, in places without. nwnoor, left desolated of earth,
craggy and bare; and many of the l"QCks of bolder hills, and salient
promontories, appear to have been detached t:l a considerable dis
tance from the elevated summits to which thoy once IJelollged. ,
Agaiust promontories and bolder shores, the flux and refluJ( or the
tides would be 80 impetuous, as, in many places, to uudennine
their base, nud the par~ so undennined would fall prostrate into the
lIea, leaving the side froll! which it was disjoitled by caverns aod:
fissures, a mural and terrific precipice, to brave through future ages
the incessant war of the QCean. M. de Sau88ure has described the
precipice of the calcareous rocks of Mont Brezon, in Switzerl!lPd,
as the most sublime and terrific he had ever seen i and he traced
the action of water 200 toises higher than the lake of Geneva.
Bishop Poiltoppedon tells us, in his history of NOfWll)', that tlte
water close to the rocks is generally three or four hutldred I8tholDl!
:leep. In Floge Creek, he adus, no bottom clIn be found ~ith •
line of a thousand fatholl!s. Nordall Croek is reported to btl nioe
hundrp-d fathoms in depth; and other Creel(s of Nonvay, which
indent \helll5elvel!l ten leagues withip the laod, cuntinue 19 h~ve
three or {our hundred fathoms of water. The bottoms al80 of thOll8
creeks resemble the land in hills, llales, IPld rugged roc\ts.-Seve
rtl ofour K'lglish na"igators give UI s4njlar accounts of creeks ~
the western c'out Qf North America, and in th~yicjojty of Nootb
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Sound. How. tremendous must be the ides. 01 the deluge descend
ing from promontories so elevated! How profuund must be the
guymes and abyBBes they would work by the impetu08ity of their
catlll'llcts ! But it is also to be remarked, that all these contour
and daring clifiB. have remaiued much the same since thl' deluge;
the seas, os is evident from topographical history, have made few
advauces, except against the promontories and shOleS composed of
softer ellrths.

It is therefore apparent, that whatever eanhs the impetuous tides
of the deluge woshed from one plal-"e, they must o(nec~sitydeposit
in another. This is au invariable law of the ocean. Hence onll"
tide would bring gravel and marine exuvire, already worn by thll"
actions of the billows rolling on the shore j another woull\ bring
sand, and a third clay. But though all alluvial;sU'8ta were formed
of the detritus of the old canhs, they would repeat the first fOl'ma
tion by combination. They would change into a valiety of silica,.
rocks, marls, and minerals i while others, falling on more neutral
eanhs, would remain in their primitive state. Thus also the deeper'
stJ'llta of the earth would be laid on while the waters were rising;:
and all the more loamy eanhll, by the gradual retreat and subsiding
of the waters. These long continued actions and deposits of the
water are a sure guide in accounting for all the COnfOTmlltions and'
heterogeneous mW!Ses found in most parts orthe alluvial eartlr. .

This idea, tbat the deeper alluvial strata were laid on by tbe
increasing tidelJ, 888ists us to account for the deposit of coal. This
is confessedly a vegetable fossil; and, from the purity or itIJ beds,
we have the justest grounds of conclusion, that it ouce 1Ioare"
upon the sea. Wben analyzed, charcoal constitutes the principal
pan of its base. Acidulous waters, bitumen, and hydroges, it COII-'

taills in varioUIJ proponiollS. Its combustible qualities, and its
ashes, may alllo be retraced to vegetable origin. Both the bovey
coal, and tbe coal wbich swiftly burns to white ashes, exhibit the
nbres ofwood. The argiHa, and the animalsubstancell, ofneceli8i
ty mixed in tile mass, have been Tery much convened into its owo"
essence, as is usual in other combinations of llature. Its color is'
derived from iron, which it powerfully attracts; arid no one could
doubt of this, if he would consider the quantity of iron conrmnelf
in all vegetables, or how powerfully this mineral changes vegetable'
dyes to. black. The various families of coal, whetlJer of jet, com
mon, or cannele, seem to derive their diiltinction from the diffenmt
kinds of timber, and from contiguous earth; but the more bitumin
ous obvioUldy participate ofa larger quantity of animaisubstaDces,.
which would also float on the waters.

The floating mlll!lletl of timber, eradicated by the deluge, and
locked by the roots and branches, and much increased by vegeta.·
bles, lIIl well from the sea lIS the land, were llIlIluredly laid on by
retiri~ tideJJ in those calmer bosoms of the eanh, where the seD
was dISposed to make her deposits. This is demonstrated from
lbe stratDicatioD of the ell11b Bbove and below the coal; aDd!
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fiom W«ka of art being oeeaaiona1ly found in the IJl8III. Pennant
1'8JlOr1ll, that the ancient WeJsh found a flint axe in the midst of a
bed ofcoal. It ill not questioned but the axe had been lodged in a
tree, and floated there by the ocean. In all places wbere the under
atratum i. horizontal, the coal is horizontal; and where it iii
inclined, 88 is mostly the case, tbe coal is inclined; but where it is
mgged witb rocks, the coal participates of tbe inequalities, being
broken into gaulll. In such places the miner suddenly 1000s his
bed; whicb, bowever, he finds again on working round.

But coal, it will be IIllid, often lies deep, and far below the level
of the sea; and, that whatever weedll the tide may leave in bays,
they are raised again by the nen tide, Md motnly /'.arried away.
Near NewC88lle-upon-Tyne, the IUontllgUe main colliery is more
than one hundred amI twenty fatboms from the surface, and cover
ed with seventy-four strnta. The Staffordshire coal lies on a
greater declivity, and nearer the surface. How deep the coal
descends is Ililknown, for the pits are not ·worked deeper than
86venty fathomli'. .

All these consiuerations may be rel(llfderl 88 difficulties rather
tban objections. In studying the sitnation of the Staffordalbire coal,
tbe following solution presented itself to the mind of Mr. Sutcliffe,
which avpeal'8 sufficiently satisfactory. FIrst that the V88t flotilla
of vegetables and timber, being completely locked, roots and
branches, by tbe undulations of the sea, would be deposited on the
soft surface left by tlle preceding tide. Secondly, that the various
heath plants, wbich contain more iron than any otber, witb all
other kinds of vegetable, and often animal substances, would sink
downward among the bodies of the trees, so as to form one mllSll,
and greatly press the roots and branches into the soft earth. Con
llequently the next tide, recoiling with indllllCribable impetuosity,
and being 88 turbid as tbe water could bear, could not possibly
raise the vegetable ma!lll locked in itself; and now adhering to the
earth, until the waters were considerably 'advanced on. a ehore.
which dipped one yard every fourth, 88 is here the case: mean
while, the turbid matter, among the calm produced by the roots
and branches, would make so rapid a deposit, tbat before the
wate1'S were high enough to raise the flotilla, the .Rl8llli under tbet18
circumstances, woultl, almost instantly, become completely entomb..,
ed by an incumbent stratum. The next tide. would lay. a second
stratum; and every third, fourth, or fifth tide, seems to have brought
a new flotilla of timber, and eft it in the western bosom of the
mountain, which hIlS become entombed Bnd stratified lIS the for
mer. In this DlllDner, so fur as the tramendoUB operations of th~

deluge can be traced, in tbe short I.'pace of two leagl!es, fifty or
Bixty beds of cpal weni laid oll.between Burslem and Mowcop~~

immense treasures for future timell. The number of strata be-
I . tween each bell, apparently indicates the numbero! tides wbicb

roUlld against this primitive mountain, between .tbe arrival of el!c1;l
flotilla. On the easte~ decHvitl' of this moul1taU1, wbeJ:e th..
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Trent hIlS its sonrce, tbe coal dips the opposite way, VlIrying in all
places, accordinj!; to the flood-washed shores on which the timber
was deposed. How weak then must be tbe argument of l\1r.
'Kirwan, tbat bovey coal is coeval with the creation, because calca
reous rocks also contain 27 parts of a 100 of carbon. No doubt,
all the families of coal, deficient of carbon, and very slaty, are
largely mixed with the turbid deposits of the deluge.

Our attention must next be directed to the formations of nature,
in the alluvial or newly stl'l!ufied earth, in which aU the laws of
affinity and attraction would Rct with full etter-t. It is, however, to
be remarked, that mucb oftbe matter laid on by tbe deluge, as rocks,
'flint, and minerals, being already formed, are the detritus offormer
8trata, Dot liable to change. Yet the heterogeneous masses would
produce an immensity of formations, by the conftictoftheir compo
nent parts. These, though weaker in the resources ofenergy than
at tbe first creation, would be the same in operation. The wlltel'8
'Oozing through every strata, frOID their 8nbterrnneous currents,
~nd tlie atmospheric air, every where attendant on those cur
rents, would aid tbe crystallizations of the earth. Every essence
(lfnature would collect and concrete in the struggle. The whole
alluvial masses would therefore chimge in calor, change in quali.
ty, cbange in character, and diversify in speciea. The silica would
granulate in all dimensiooll, and assume their tin~ Bit in the firM
creations; the more calcareous masses would concrete into the va
rjous species of limestone; while the more neutralized alnmine
\WOItkl JlBl'y its co!onJ and qlilliities, as it participated of surround.
ing substances. The whole would tOeD, lJy tbe expansion of latent
beat" and the diminution ofmoisture, break by fuleures into mll8Se~

BSthey DOW are fouod to exisL*
.But lhe researches of modem geologists have given abundant

MUfirmation to lI8Cred history, not only with respect to the origin
oftba earth, and the universal doluge, but allIO with regard to the
ege of the earth. Early in tbe last century, and indeed, until with
in 6 few years, several geological phenomena were considered, by
superficial inquirers, 88 indications that the creation of the globe we
inhabit was an event much more remote than the sacred history
represents it: tbe same theOliS18 even went 80 far lll'I to profess II.
belief that it existed from eternity. These opinions were kept in
countenance only.so long as geology·was in its infimcy. Every.suc.
cessive Btep which bas been taken in the improvement of this sci
ence has served to show tbeir fullacy. The investigations of·tbe
latest alJd mOBt accurate philo80phf'rs have afforded proof, little
short of demonstration, that the eartJ I, at least in its present fonn, t

• Sut.lure'. lntroc!u.tioa to GeololY, pp.20--29•
.Hr. )'aber, in order 10 _t the objeet.iOlU ..raome of our po""isto. whlcb are found

ed on the foail phenomena oecurrio, in LM st. rat. of tilA earth, maintainl, th.t the !liz
dimiorric da)'1 were peri~. orvut 'ut IIDcl!rt.in lenlth, durin. which lOme wiCht,. re...
vQlution occurred, to which .the or~ or tbef:e Itrata are '0 be attributed, mther than to
1M dlll"", of Noah.- TrrlltiM oat•• TIuwDiqouali..., •• I. <~ 3.
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cannot have existed longer than appears from the Mosaic account.
The absoluto fuIsehood of many positive assertions, and specioUII
inferences hostile to the scripture chronology, has been evinced;
and thence hal! arisen a new prellumptive argument in support of
the authenticity of that volume, which contains the IDost ancieDt
and the moat precious ofall rer:ords.*

• Kirwan'. Geolorical Eam,., and Miller'. RetrOlllpeet, cited by Shaw, Panorama of
Natunt, p. 14. Mr. Townlend. in hi. I Geologic.land Mlneralopal ROl6arehell,' hu pre~

_led 111 with IOIDf) excellent G&OLOGIC.i.L CHaONOIIET&•• , a. Deltu, Lakes, El1uarieB,
Drift Bandl, and Moulderinl Cliffl. Frnm all tbloc cbrnnometer., conli.ti nf in effect.
which rem to from know" eaul8I, operating lIince the extllance of our e<mtmentir, and
of which the progress within known timN i. indicated by monument., he judy drs...
thil eDucluloD, that our continenti are DOt ofa more remote antiquity than hlUl been __
oilnod to tbem by tbe lacred historian in tbe belinninl or hi. Pentateucb.-p. 403.



CHAPTER I.

STONE S.

WE shall restrict our examination to those stones specificully
mentioned in the Bible; and we huvecause to regret the scantine88
of our information on nearly all of them. As they are offewkindB,
and extremely difficult to be, identified, we shall attempt no scien
tific arraugement, but take them in alphabetical order.

ADAMANT.

THIS is olle of the names. given to the diamond, but all we can
collect from those PIl!!I!Ug68 of Scripture in which the ,ht",ir is men
tioned (Jer. xvii. 13; Ezek. iii. 9; Zech. vii. 12~ ill, that it. is some
very hard substance. Scheuchzer thinks it was the smiris, which
we used for engraving, polishing, and cutting other hard stonee
and gla!l8es.

AGATE.

TItE word, ,heba, occurs only in Exod. xxviii. 19, and xxix. 12;
and interpreters are pretty generally ugreed, that it denotes the agate,
which derives its nume from the river Achates, in Sicily, in thlt
vicinity of which the ancients outaint:d it in considerable quanti.
tie!!.

The agate is a semi.transparent stone of the quartz family, 'in
which Nature lIeems to divert herself,' saytl Lamy, • with the differ
8nt things she imprints upon them.' It is well known that the
agates change or vary their appearnnce without enu ; and ParkhuJ'lll
inclines to think, that shebo may be a name of the species ii'om this
circumstance, q. d. The varier'

. It must be remarked, that agate is not, as some writers imagine,
a simple mineral: it Is composed of various IIpecies of the quartz
fiunily, intimately blended together. Ofthetle minerals, sometimllll
only two, and someti:nea three or more, occur in the same agate;
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and hence ira varietillll are extremely numerous. The figures' pro
duced by theee combinationa are sometimes very curious; but in
some inlltancllll the variatioDII are suspected to be the work of art.
One is mentioned in the church of SL Mark, at Venice, which had
the repreeentation of a lOng's head, surrounded by a diadem. Ou
another WIUI represented a man in the attitude of running. But the
10000t remarkable of all, l18ya Bingly, seems to have been one which
contained" repreeentation of the nine Mullell, with Apollo in the
midst of them!

In IIl8. liv. 12, nod Ezek. xXYii. 16, our translators have rendered
another, and a different word (beckcMd) by agale: bishop Lowth
thinks it is the ruby, nnd Mr. Parkhurst the pyropus; the latter ver
sion lleems bettt to correspond with the Hebrew name, which is from
a root signifying to propel, dJJrtforlk.

ALABASTER.

TRIS is a kind ofsulphat of lime, or oflime in combination with
sulphuric acid, which hM II. shininR and glittering texture; and is
of white color, tinged with grey or ,.ed, and sometimes stripped,
veined, or Ilpotted. Being con&iderably softer than marble, it i.
more easily worked, and Willi ulled by the ancients, us by ouraelves,
for tbe mlWumcture of vases nnd other omamentlll ve_1s. Such
iSllometimell the transparency of alobBllter, that it hM been employ
ed for windows j and at Florence, there is now a church which
receives its light through the medium ofthis suh8tnnce.

Alubuster ia mentioned only in Matt. xxvi. 6,7, and the parallel
P81J11B~es: 'Now when Jesus was in Bethnoy, in the house of Si
mon the lepe.·, there cnme unto him" woman having an alabaster
hox of very precious oimment, and poured it on his head Ill! he saL'
Mark odds,' she brake the box,' which circumstance hlUl given rise to
some discussion. Dr. A. Clarke translates the clause, 'Ilhe brake
tlu: 8eal j' remarking, that this is the best translation he can give of
the place, and that he gives it for these rensons: First, it itt not like
ly that a box, exceedingly precious in itsd£, should be broken to
get ont its contents j Secondly, the hroken pieces would be very in
convenient, if not injurious, to the head of our Lord, aud to the
hand" of the woman I Thirrlly, it would not be easy effectually to
IleIJllnlte the oil from the broken pieces; lind, Fourthly, it WBB a
custom in EllIItern countries to 8eal the hottles with tDax that held
the perfumes, 80 that, to corne at their contents, no more was ne
cesslll"y than to break tM Bcal, 'which thia woman appears to haw
done j aDd when the seal was thus broken, she had no more to do
than to pour out the liquid ointment, which she could not have
done had she broken the bottle. The bottles which contain the
attar of roses, which come from the East, he adds, are lIealed ill
thia manner.



AMIANTHUS.

AMETHYST.
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THERE Beems to be no rellBOn for doubting the propriety of ren
dering the Hebrew ~hlemf.h,and the Greek amethyatoa by amethYlt.
Pliny 8ays the reason assigned for its name is, that though it ap
proaches to the color of wine, it falls IIhort of it, and stops at a vio
let color. Others think it is called amethyst, because its color re
sembles wine mixed with water; and in this view, also, it derives
its name from a negative, and methy, wine.

The oriental amethyst is an extremdy rare gem. If heated it
loses its color, and becomes transparent, in which state it is hardly
distinguishable !Tom the diamond. See Jacinth.

AMIANTHUS.

THIS is a greenish or silvery-white mineml, of fibrous texture,
which is genemlly known under the name of Asbestos; lL term
derived from the Greek, and signifying' unquenchable,' , indestruc
tible hy fire.'

This mineml, and rarticularly a silky variety of it, in long slen
der filaments, was \\el known to the ancients, who made it into a
combustible kind ofdoth, in which they burned the bodies of their
dead, and by which meaDS they were enabled to collect and pre
Berve the RSheswithout mixture. This cloth WRS purchased by
the Romans at an enormous ·expense. Pliny states, that he had
seen tahle-cloths, towels, and napkins of amianthus taken from the
table at a great feRSt, thrown into the fire, and burned before the
company j and by this opemtion rendered cleaner than if they had
been washed.

From its peculiar property of not heing destroyed by fire, the
tenn amianthm is firuratively used for i7TIptriah.able, indutructible.
In 1 Peter i. 3, 4, we read, ' Blessed be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who, according to his great mercy, hath begot
ten us again unto a lively hope, by the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead j to an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and
tbat fadeth not away.' This blessed inherilan(~e is called aphJharlOfl,
incorruptiblt, because it will not, like the earthly Canaan, be cor- .
rupted with the sins of its inhabitants (Lev. xviii. 28), for into the
heavenly country entereth nothing that defileth, Rev. xxi. 7. It ill
declared to be amia1lthon, indutructible, because it shall neither be
destroyed by the waters of a 60od, 88 this earth has been, nor by
fire, 88 in the end the earth will be i and it is to be IJrIIIJI"tlt1tO U.
fading, becaule its joy. will Dot wither, bu\ remain fresh tbrough
all eternity.
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BERYL.

TaE Beryl is now universally called' topaz' by modem jewelierB,
and, when perfect and free from blemishes, is a very.valuable gem.
It is very rare, however, in this state. It is of the number of thoee
gems found ouly in the round or pebble form. They are ever of a
fine yellow color, but they have this, like the other gems, in several
different degreell. The finest of all are of 11 true and perfect gold
color i but there are BOme deeper, and others extremely pale, BO 88
to appear scarcely tinged.

Lamy suggests that the word chrylOliU may have been a general
name for all precious stones which inclined to a gold color i but
this does not imply that it was not given to such panicular ones as,
having no other color mixed with it, shine like pure gold. That
this was the true color of the tarBhUh or chrysolite, is evident from
Dan. L 5, 6, and Cant. v. 14.

CARBUNCLE.

TaE Hebrew word, which in our Bible ill translated carbur.cle, is.
in the LXX., Josephus, and the Vulgate, rendered _aid. By
the ancieuts the emerald was 11 gem much in request i they denom
inated it 8maTagdUB, and are said to have procured it from Ethiopia
and Egypt. It ill one of the softest of the precious stones, and is
almost exclusively indebted for its value to its charming color.
The brilliant purple of the ruby, the golden yellow of the top~, the
celestial blue oftbe sapphire, are all pleasing tints; but the green
of the emerald is BO lovely, tbat the eye, after glancing over all the
othel'&, finds delight in rellting upon thill. In the Apocalypse, the
rainbow is compared to an emerald (cb. iv. 3), no doubt from its
color. See Emerald.

CHALCEDONY.

THIS 8tODe is only mentioned in Rev. xxi. 19. Parkhurst statee
thnt Aro&h... who has written an aocount of Bithynia 8llys, this gem
had. its name from Chalcedon, a .eity of the country opposite t&
BJ~~um, aDd that it was in color like a carbunde. It is still
foqpd in coJJllid8rahle quantities in this part ofupper Asia.



DIAMOND.

CHRYSOPRASUS.

PLINY claBBes this gem among the beryls, the best of which, he
IIBYS, are those of a sea-green color; after these he mentions the
'chrysoberyls,' which are Il little paler, inclining to a golden color;
and next, a sort still palor, and by some reckoned a distinct species,
and called cry.oprrJ8U8, the color of which, he elsewhere olJservee,
resembles the juice of a leek, but somewhat inclining to that of
gold. Hence, its name compounded of Chr!J'OIl, gold, and pralOl, a
leek. It is mentioned in Rev. xxi. 20.

CRYSTAL.,

THls'gemis called. in Hebrew kerech, from its smoothnElllB, and
resemblance to ice. It may be observed, says Parkhul'llC, that the
Greek name for crystal primarily signifies ice, and perhaps. the
LXX. meant it in the sense of ice or frost, in Ezek. i. 22, where the
Hebrew may be rendered after Bate, 'as the glittering of froet, daz
zling.' So the Hebrew word is rendered' frost,' and 'ice' in BeV~
eral pa88lIge&

DIAMON'D.

TilE diamond; or adamant of the ancients, is tliemost valuable
of gemSt and the hardest of known bodies. When pure, it is per
fectly transparent j but though for the most part colorlellll, It is
sometimes found otherwise.

The word ill Exod. xxviii. 18, nnd ohap. xxix. 11, which our
translators have rendered' diamond,' isjcrJr.km, which the LXX. and
the Vulgate understand to be the jasper, and Josephus the lap
pbire. 1l1'8unius argues it to he the diamond, on the following
grounds :-First, it is by no means probable that the diamond,
which is the most beautiful gem, should be omitted in the high
priest's pectoral j lIS it is, if tbis word do not denote it. And, sec
ondly, that the etymology of the word ahoWB it to be the diamond.
The word jtJhlem comes from a word which signifiea to break '"
piecu; and it is well known that the diamond easily breaks all oth
er precious stonos, though it i. itself easily broken to pieCM with a
hammer. In reply to the objection that the diamond wu not
known 80 early 88 the days of MOBel, this writer argues, that the
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eupml on the precious BtODeII in the high prie8t'. hrellllt-plate,
mU8t have been eft"ected by it, .Dee no odllll" ...bscaoce could be
found 8Ufficiently bani for the purpoee. Thill, however, i. a mis
take, (or it • DOW known that Rcb e~ving_ commoolX done
by a hard Iltooe, CILIled •Boor,' or' Bmu• .' Jobo, in Rev. m. 19,
20, where he is thought by. IIIlVerai writen to ha1(e an ej'e to the
IltoOM in the high priel!t'. pectoral, does not meotion the diamond.
whicb, perhaps, mould have 80me weigbL Tbe word tnuIlIlated
'diamond,' in Jer. xvii. 1, is DOt the IllUDe as this, but.-ur.

EMERALD.

WE have alreacly given tbe reuon. that have been adduced tor
IUpposiog the earwncle of lbe English bible to be the etMraltL

This gem wu IUlowu amoog the ancieolll by the Dame of an
thrax j it is of the lIIlJllB degree of bardot'81 with the sapphire; ilat
color is a deep red, with an adminure or.carIet; but wben held
up against the suo, illOllllll ita deep tinge, and becomes of the color
of burning cbarcOlll-wbenC6 the propriety of the name which the
IIDcleota gave iL

JACINTH.

THII precious gem, which is mentioned in Rev. w. 20, where it
is called io the Greek text h)'acinth, u it aJao i. in Pliny, iii now
thought to be tbe amethyst of tho modem& The amethy8l8 oflile
ftPcieolll BI'1l DOW CILIled garoeta.

JASPER.

THE Greek and Latin namejtUpi.l,u well u the Enliiah juper.
is plaioly derived from the Hebrew jaspeA, say. Parkhunl, aod
leaves little doubt what species ofgem is meant io Exod. xxviii. 20,
Ezek. xxviii. 13, &c. The jasper is a genus of ecrupi, of n com
plex irregular lItructure, of great variety ofcolora, and emlll",tiog thq
appearance of the finer marbles, or Il1IDi-pellucid gemll, .
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MARBLE.

THE LXX., Vulgate, and Aquila and Theodotion, understand by
tbe Hebrew snesk, parian-Btone, or marble, which is of a fine white
color. Its name is derived from the island of Paros, where it is
procured. Among the materials which David provided. for build·
109 the temple, was this fine valuable stone (1 Chron. XXIX. 2) j and
it was also eml?loyed for laying the pavement in the palace of Ahas
nerus, Esther I. 6.

The finest Grecian sculpture that has been preserved to the preJ
ent time is of Parian marble.

ONYX AND SARDONYX..

1F we may judge from the variety of renderings which ha\'e been
given by the LXX. of the Hebrew word shokem, they do not a~

.pear to have had any certain idea of the kind of stone which it de
noted. They translate it variously, topaz, emerald, beryl, sardo
nyx, sapphire, and onyx. The Vulgate always renders onyx. Brau
nills takes it to be the sardonyx, which according to Pliny is a
precious stone of a flesh color, inclining to white.

The onyx, which is a kind of chalcedony, derivel!! its name from
tbe Greek language, and has been given to it on acconnt of its re
semblance in color to the whitish band at the base of the human
nail. The distinction which appears to be made between onyx
and sardonyx, arises from the coloi'll of the former being arranged
either concentrically, or in a somewhat confused manner, and those
of the latter in' regular stripes or IJands. Of the sardonyx, the an
cients made those beautiful camoos. many of which still ornament
our cabinets. . .

This kind ofstone was found witl1 the gold and bdellium of the
river Pisoo in the gamen of Eden (Gen. ii. 12), and in Exod. xxviii.
9, 10, Moses is directed to take two onyx stones, and engrave on
them the names of the children of Israel. From J Chron. xxix. 2,
we find that the name of .ookem or onyx, was given to a kind of
marble, as it is by no meaDll probable that David found the gem 80

named, • in abuDdane&,' for the temple.

28*
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PEARLS..

TaUK 8UbetanCe8, which are found in a teBtaceous 11s&, resem~
bUng an oyllter, though ellteemed of the number of gems by our
jewellers, and highly valued, proceed only from a distemper in the
creatw:e that produces them, IInalagous to the bezoars, and other
stony concretions in leveral animals of other kinds.

Pearls are only ouce mentioned in our version of the Old Testa
ment (Job xxviii. J8), and the propriety of introducing them in this
place bas beeu much nnd jut<tly contested. The Hebrew word in
the fext is gebilh, which in somll passages is uSlld for hail (Ezek.
xiii. 11, ] 3 ; xxxviii. 22), aud when applied to precious stones seelDS

most likely to dllnote the crystal; and so it has been understood by
the LXX.

But as pearls are 80 comlllonly spoken of in the New Testament,
it has been thought strange that they should not at all appelU' in the
prol,hetic writin~. The learned Bochart hilS accordingly main
tained that there are Hebrew words in the Old Testament which
unquestionably denote pearls, although unnoticed by all the trans
latOn!. That the wonl bedolah (Gen. ii. 12) signifies the pearl, he
think.. is evident, because the country of Havilah abounds with
these substances more than any other plnce in the world; and be
cause the manna (Numb. xi. '7), is CODlpared to bedolnh, in conse
quence of itll roundness aud whiteness. The word dar in Esth. i.
6, is nlw tbought to denote pearl, as it is called in the Arabic: b~
Bides that the Hehrew word ",olJerly denotes something round.
But whatever degree of credit these conjectures may seem to de
serve, there is little doubt that the word penini,n, in Job xxviii. 18,
Provo viii. 11, and several other places, rendered rows in our bi
ble, does really siA'uify ptnrls. Hence, u Bachart has observed,
the words pin'lla, pinninos, lith03, pinnikotl, are retnined in Greek
nnll Latin, either for the p~l1rl-oY8ter, or for the pearl itaelf.

Aquila reD/iors the word in Job, by things to be loohd at,l:on
.tpieuous, illustrious, plainly referring to tho meaning of the verb
pmeh; and it is shown by Bochart, that pearls were estimated at a
very high rate, not only by the Jews, but by the Romans, and even
by the !\Iedes, Persians, an,l Indinns.

In Matt. vii. 6, our Lord cautious his disciples not to I cast their
feCU'ls before swine,' in conformity with a common mode of speak
IIIg among the Rabbins, who called the precepta ofwisdom I pearls.'
Thus, al.so, in Matt. xiii. 46, the gospel i. compared to, la palU'1 of
grest price.'
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RUBY.

3Jl

IN the precediolf article We have stated iuo be probable that the
Hebrew word pcn,nim, rendered ruby in our Bible, denotee tlae pearl,
rather than thIS precious gem.

SAPPHIRE.

THIS beautiful gem has preserved its original name in mos! lanJ

guageR, and there ill no reason to doubt itB identity.
The oriental sapphire ill a gem of blue color, the shades ofwbiclr

vary fl'Om a full and deep tint to a nearly colorle8!l Bppenrance.
Hence the' God of Israel' is l'el)resented as having 'a paved work
of aapl'hire stone' under bia feet, and' I\S it were the body of heavJ
en in his clear\l6B8,' Exod. xxiv. 10. Ezekiel also compares the:
throne of God to a aapphire, ch. i. 26.

Jeremiah deacribing the fonner appearance of the inhabitants o(
the holy city, aays, 'Her Nll7.arite8 were purer than snow, they
were whiter than milk; they were more ruddy in body thall rubies,
their polishing was oflllipphire' (Lam. h". 7); and the bride 88ye
of her beloved, that' his belly is 08 bright ivory overlaid with aap
phires,' Cant. v. 14. The reference in each of these passages
seems to be to the fine color of the aapphire, in connexion with the
delicate whitene88 of the marble :-the 8DOWY whiten688 of the
skin WDB heightened by the intersecting veins, which were of the
color ofloapphire.

SARDIUS, OR SARDI:N~.

THE Sardius and Sardine of Jobn (Rev. xxi. 20), is thought to
be the 88me with the adem of Moses (Exod. xxviii. 1'7) and Ezekiel
(ch. xxviii. 13) but we have no means of ascortaining tbi8 fact.

TOPAZ.

So tbeLXX., JOllOJlhua, and otheJ'll, traDalate the peted olthe
Old Teatamenl, and the toplI%ion ofJohn i but it ia certain that the
topa2 of the ancientB WBI a very different stolle from thlL~ 10 called
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by the modems: theil'S being of a pale green color intermixed with
yellow, whereas, oun is blue, pink, or white. The ancient toPazf
wbich is said to have derived its name from an island in the Red
Sea, is probably the illUDe with our chryllolite.

AI mOM of these MOnell are only mentioned In the description of
the high priellt'S breastplate (Exod. xxviii. J7, &c.), and in that of
foundation of the church (1Ba. Iiv. 11, 12), and of the heavenly Je
rusalem (Rev. xxi. 19-21), it can excite no 8urpri8e that we are
unable to BllCertain the precise qualitiee which they severally POl
sessed. It bu, indeed, been thought by some writers, that tb.
apOlue in deecribing the foundations of the new Jerusalem bad an
eye to the pectoral of the high prie8!, aod that he enumerates the
Blones in tbe 88me order 88 M08elI had done. This, however, is
by no menns probable, and every Ilttempt hitheno made to. trace
the connexion between them hu ntterly failed. In oppoeition to
that eXCe8Bive love ofspiritualizing every plIIIIlIp lIIld thing oeeur
ring in the Bible, and.wbich finds in each oftbe&e stones some re
condite and important meaniolS' Bishop Lomh basjnstly observed.
that' they seem to b~neral Images to eX"Jlr_ beauty, magnifi
cence, purity, stren , and IOlidity, 8gretJably to tbe Idea oCtbe
E88tern nations; aD to have never- been intended to be strictly
acrutinized, or minutely and panicululy explained, 88 if they had.
each of them sowe precise mom! and spiritual meaning.

I



CHAPTER H.

EARTHS.

WE mullt s~in solicit the reader's induTgence, for some occs
aioml1 departures from the method which an adherence to a strict
ly scientific analysis would require.-'Ve nre greatly averse from
muftiplying divisions, where no advantages nre to be obtained by
so doing.

BRIMSTONE.

TlIllI weIJ-known preparation ofllulphur ill frequently mention
ed ill the sacred writings, as one of the materials which God has
appointed to carry ioto effect hill righteous decrees ofpunillhing in
corrigible Ilinners; and also as a very significant symbol of desola- .
lion and bllrrenneSll. In the Hebrew Scriptures it is called ~h
nth, which the LXX. render Uuion, from theio" divine, for whICh
Parkhul'llt adducell the following reasons, from Holloway.

'Sulphur was eminently applied among the idolaters of various
nations to their religioull purifications. One method of purifying
personll among the Greeks was by going round him three timtw,
and sprinkling him os often, with a laurel bough, or with a torch of
some resinous wood, first lighted at the altar, and then diplJed in
the holy water, which they consecmted with n mixture of salt and
sulphur; for, os the solar fire or a demon in the 8un's orb, was
their chiefacting god, so they thought fire was of soveleign virtue
to purify and make thelll holy; and therefore, to secure effectually
itllll8iLi supposed virtue, they took care to have it in double and
triple respects, as in a torch of some turpentine tree, and toot set
on fire, wid.. the addition ofsulphur. .

God made it an instrument of his vtngeance on the heathen and
other delinquents, condemning them nnLi their land to brimlltone
and fire 1iJrever. See J oh xviii. 15; Psalm xi. 6; Deut. xxix. 23 ;
Isn. xxxiv. 9; and Jude ver. 7. on the overthrow of Sodom and
GOlJlorrah.
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PITCH.

hr the English Bible there are two Hebrew words which are
rendered •Pitch '-uphdA (Ex. ii.3, lllaiah xxxiv. 9), an,l cMlIIeT
(Gen. vi. 14); the latter ofwhich is again rendered slime, in GeD_
xi. 3, and xiv. 10. They are both thought \0 be UBed for uphal.twn
or lritumm, a brittle BUbslance of a black or brownish color, and 01
a coDlliBtence IOrnewhat bamer than pitch.

The ancients were well acquainted with this sublitance, which is
nothing more than mineral tar in an indurated or hardened state.
It is found on the BUrface of volcanic productions; and it floats in
IOlid pieces, and in coosiderable ablmdance, on the Asphaltic Lake,
which has thence reeeived its name.

It is a110 found near ancient Babylon, and there is reason to sup
poee that the mortar 10 celebrated among the ancients, and with
which the walla of Babylon were cemented was nothin~ more thaD
a preparation of this substnnce, Gen. xi. 3. Weare mformed by
Herodotua, that a compoBitioll of heated bitumen mixed with the
tope of reeds, was ulled by the ancients as a cement. This account
is confirmed by modem travellen, who _n that tbe remains of
buildiogB have been discovered, in which bitullMlll WlIII formerly
thus employed. It WlIII doubtl_ the pitch ulled by Noah, for cJoe
jog the IDterBtices of the Ark (Gen. xi. 14); and by tbe mother of
M08P.Il, to render the vessel in whir-It Bhe placed her infant lIOn OD

the Nile (Ex. ii. 3,) water-proo! The Arabs BtiI1.U8e it for~
purposeL

J OIlllpbuB states that biSlm1ell w. IIlMld among the ingredients COl'"
Mlbt!Jmipg tbo dlllld.

THIS well-known fossil substance is several tim"es mentioned illt
IICripture; lIlld frem the uses to which it was appropriated by the
Jewish people, it wiII require a notice of lOme lell~h. Its Hebrew
name is rAtleeh, from a verb which signifies to melt, and it is well
known to be a body soluble by Water.

Tbe Ulle of salt in cleansing and preserving bodies from pntrefac
tion. was tbe occasion, no doubt, of its being prescribed to accom
pany all the sacrifices oft"ered under the Mosaic law: • Every obla
tion of thy meat-offering, shalt thou Ileason with salt; neither shalt
thou suffer the salt of the covenant of thy God to be lacking froln
thy meat-olrering: witlt all thine offerings thou shalt offer salt,' Lev.
it 13. .

. Salt wu the opposite to leaven, for it preeerved from putrefac-
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tion and corruption, and lignifum the purity and pe1'lleverin« fideli
ty that were necel!ll8ry in the wOlllhip of God. Every thing was
well sea80ned with it, to signify the purity and perfection that should
be extended through all P/lrt8 of lhe divine service, and through tho
hearls and lives of God's worshippers. It wal called the BIllt of the
covcnant of God; because 88 salt is illcorruptible, so W88 the cove
nant made with Abraham, ISRac, Jacob, and the Patriarchs, relative
to the redemption of the world by the incaruation and death of Je
sus Christ. Among the heathens, salt .was a common ingredient in
all their sacrificial offerings, and as it was considered e8l!ential to
the, comfort Rnd preservation of life, and 88 an emblem ofthe most
perfect corporeal aud mental endowments, 80 it W88 supposed to
be one of the most acceptable presents they could make to their
gods, from whose sacrifices it W88 never absent.

Parkhurst particularly notices the phraseol(lgy employed in the
injunction, Lev. ii. 13; 'salt the purifier of (i. e. appointed by) thy
Aleim,' whence he infers that salt, added to all the sacrifices, W88 a
type of the purity or sinlessness of Christ, and of that which puri
fies believers. But that which purifies believers infaith in Christ and
his atonement (2 Cor. v. 20, 21), and the consequent hope of seeing
God through him. Acts xv. 9; 2 Pet. i. 4; 1 John iii. a j 1 Cor. iii.
21. Salt was therefore n type of that purifying faith and hope which
is the gift of the Holy Spirit, Romans xv. 13 j 1 Peter i.22 ; Eph. ii. 8.

In Numb. xviii. 19, and 2 Chron. xiii. 5, we read of 'a covenant
of salt,' which most commentators have understood as a reference
to the covenant which God had made with his people, which cov
enant had been l"ll.tified by a purification offering, or sacrifice, with
which, as we have seen, it was essential that SRlt should be offered.
Mr. Taylor, however, has suggested another idea, which deserves
attention. He conceives that the • covenant of salt' refill'S to an
engagement in which salt was used as a token of confirmation; and
he adduces the following among other instances of such a usage,
fi"Om Baron du Tott.

, Moldovanji Pacha was desirous of I1n acquaintance with me, and
seeming to regret that his business would not permit him to stay
long, he departed, promitling in a short time to return. I had al
ready attended himl half way down the Slair-case, when stopping.
nnd turning briskly to one of my domestics who followed me.
'Bring me directly,' said he, 'some bread and 8alt.' I was not 1etl8
surprised at this fancy than at the h88te which was made to obey
him. What he requested was b1"Ou~ht; when, toki",!! a little lIalt
between hill fingerll, and putting it.with a mYllteriow aU" on a bit of
bread, he ate it with II devout grafJity, l188uring me, tbat I might now
rely on him. 1 @()()n procured an explanation ofthis significant cere
mOllY; but this same man, when become Visir, was tempted to vio
latll this oath, thus taken in my favor. Yet if this 80lemn cOfltract
be not always religiously observed, it serves, at lelUit, to ' moderate
the spirit of vengeance IlO natural to the Turks.' The Baron adds"
in a note: I The Turkll think it tbe blackest ingratitude to forget.
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the maD iom whom we haft RCeind food; wbidl ••pified by
the bnllld oad IIII1t in this ceremony.'

We ought to aoUee tbe nlIIdin_ of the BIuoo'B dOlllt!8lies, ia
prooftbat they, !wowiog the uaap of their country. well under
lltoOd wbat wu about to take place. AIIlo, that this covenant ..
UIUally puoc&uaHy obeened; and where it is oot 10, that ic hu a
l'elItraiftiog inftUl'nee on the party wbo bu made it; and hiB 000
obBeA'ance of it dilgnlr.el him•

.Mr. HIllWlel' bu well iIIulltrared the phrue, , We were IlIllted with
Ute salt of the palace' (Ezra iv. 14), and the reader will be pleued
with hiB relDllril& 'It is sufficient to put an end to all conJectul'lt,
to recite the words of a modem Pel"Biau monarch, whOll8 court
Chanlin attended 80me time about bus~ RUliD(f in a wrath
against an officer who Bltempred to deceive him, he drew hi. sabre,
fell upon him, uod hewed him in pi-, at the feet of the Grand
Visir, woo wlllllltanding, and whlllle favor the poor wretch courted
by this deception. And looking fixedly on him, and on the other
tf.re&t lords t8at stood on each side of him, he said, with a tone 01
indignation, ' I have then such ungrateful senaOle and traitol"B 88
these to eat my salt!' 'Look OIl this sword; it shall cut oft" all
these perfidious heads.'" It is clear that this expression, 'eatiog
this prml."e~ salt,' is equivalent to receiving a maintenance from
him.

ParkhlH'llt says, I am well iuformed that it is a common expn!S
siOD of the natives in the East Iodies, 'I eat such an ooe's IlIllt ; ~
meaRing, I am fed by him. Tamerlane, in hill institute8, menIion
iug ooe Shaw Behauo, who had quilted his service, joined the en
emy, and fought ogainst him: 'At length,' IIlIYs he, 'IRy salt fDhide
1u: IuJd eaten overwhelmed him with remon;e: he aWAin tbrew him
aelfen my mercy, and humbled himself before me.'

Although salt in sOlall quantities may contribute to ,he eommjq..
w.ing and. fenilizing some kinde of stuhborn soil, yet, aceonling to
the observation of Pliny, all places where salt is found are harreR,
_d tu'Oooce nothiug.'

Tae eB"eet of salt, where it abounds, on veglltlltWo, is described
by BUI'Diog (Deut. xxiL 22~ 'The whole land thereof is brimstone
and stdt of burning (or b~ saU); it i8 80t IIQwn, nor Ilears.
nor o&I2y herb grows therein, like the overthrow of Sodom, &8.
Volaey, 8peaking of thtl borders of the Asphaltic Lake, or Dead
.sea,ays, 'The trUe cause ofthe absence of ngecables anli ltRillJfllB.
,is the _acrid saltnu, of itlt waters, which is infioil81y grMler tltlUt
ltb&t of the sea. The land surrouodin! tb& )like, beintl equallr
.impregnated with that saltnetl!, refilses lD produee plants; the atr
3r.elf, which is by evaporation loaded with it, and which moreover.
-receives vapors of sulphur and bitumen, e88DOC &UK vegetation;;
whence tbat dead appearance which reips around tbe lake. 8& a
• sak land' (Jer. xvii. 6,) i8 the same u 'the parched places in the
mlderness,' and is descriptive of barrenness; as' sa.knBllll ' also- is,
!,ob xxxix. 6; Psalm cvii. 34; Comp. &ek. xlvii. 11. ZspIL.
II. 9.
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Benee, the ueient CU8tom fJf' IOwiB~ an enemy'. eki, wben
taken. with .It jn teken of perpetnal delOlatiOll (Judg. ili.45';
_d tbus in alier tilD9, the city of Milan wal burnt, rased, I!OImI
with salt, and plewed by the eoxaperated emperor Frederic.aa...
baro_.

From tbe mention DOt only of sulphur or brimlltOlle, but of .It,'
in Deut. uix. 23, (comp. Gen. xiv. 3,) We may collect that the
latter, &8 well as the former. was employed by' Jehovab in the de.
ltrUetion Qf Sodom and Gomomth, llnd may thence exptain what
ill Illlid of Lot's wire (Gen. xix. 26): 'and she bt?came a piUar of
IIIl1t j' namely, while she was looking with a wilhful eye SOwardl'
Sodom, she WIllI overtaken by the miraculous aalo4Ulphttreo..
IIIaower, aDd thereby fixed aDd ineru8&ed like a ltatlte.

In Syria, wbere tbere are Illr1t lakes, it il probable that complII'i
--. and even proverbs were taken from the properties of lb.
anicle tbey furnished. So we read,' IIIIlt,' that IS, in i&s genuine
IIIate, 'is good, but jf it haYe lost its 8llltnel!lB, wherewithwitJ ye
8eUOD it? '-Ho1lt' restore tD it any relish? The surface of the sell
)likes, aod alao the thinner crust of sa.Inl, next the ed1les of t1ae Iak..
after rains, and specially after loog continued rains,10_ the Balille
particles, which are Wllllhed awny and drained ofi", yet it resaiol
dul fOrm and appearance of IIIllt, like the mOlt pemct.: For tbie
reaIOn. those who go to plber salt from the lakes, drive their
hones and cartB over thia worthlBlll matter, and COD8equently·
trample it into mere mud and dirt, in order to pt lOme diRmce
iato tlte lake, where the IIllIt ill better: and often they are obliged
to dig away the surface &om thence, to obtain the NIt, Po&'ll and
JlUngeot. ,

From £zeit. zvj. 4, we team tbat it WRIJ tbe euB!'T to BaIt the
bodiee of new born iof8IJtB i which Jerom conceived to have been '
ioteoded to dry up tbe humidity and to close the porell Df the skiD.
It ilIllllid that the Tartars and the Greeks still eontioue the .-
tice.
. Bait ill the symbol of wisdom (Col. iv. 6~ ad of )JerpebJity_
iocorroption (Numb. xviii. 19 j 2 Chr. xiii. 5), u weJi IIIi of barreD
__ end sterility.

The ooly pa8IIllg8 which remains to be noticed il Mfldt ix. 49,
•For every oue shall be 8llited with fire, and 8ftry acrifice aball
be .Ited with 8Il1t,'-ao exceedingly obecure JIUIIBP, whicll hu
exercised the ingeJluity of manylearoed mY. It ,vouW he UIlel_
to bring before the reader the varioua conjecbJres and ~.•
which have been proposed of the text: they may be lI8llfI in.PoIe,
Wolfiue, sod KOIlch8l'; or the mOilt likely oneil may be .-a in"
Bloomfield, who closes on elaborate note by IltMing that bit eatIIIOt
aceede to any interpretation be bu yet Peen: all being liable tD ..
jections

Without affirming that the following inbtrpretatioll ill free fian
what appe&l'll'to attach itself to aU othen, it ia submitted u d'ord
iDg a good IIeDI6 ofthe~.
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•Fer~ ODe _8 be .... with 1ire, aod eYW1 -ai6ce ....
... aired with .uto'-Th. IeDtellce 'CODneetll with the AII'ePJinl;
• die puticlejar, which is CII8UllI, BbOWL In tbe preceding ..._
we ned, th8&~ ahall be ClUI& into the GebllDDa of fin;
where the fire aball r:rpetuully bum them, and the coD8CioU8ll..,
of theirc~ _I perpetuaJly torment them. For every OD~
dIU .. e1'lll'J one who is call into tbe Geheuna of tire-8bell II.
........", lbaU be",.,.",td. iu this fire. This fire 8hall act upon
dae wicked, who are tbrown into it, as brine acta upon the meat,
oter which it is poured. h shall consolidate, not CODBume them.
Vnlike all otber tinl8, it 8hall notdeatroy life, hut prolong it. Such
is the ute of every incorrigible offender. It remains to be 8hown,
what is tbe portioo reserved for tbe faithful. Every faithful disci
ple, who is 80 truly devoted to the Christian eauae u to be ready
1D die in ita defence, is here represented under tbe figure of a 8M:
ri.&oe, ft8IOf&ed with .alt. Every lIlIcrifice,88y8 Christ, thu8 prepar.
eli for, and devoted to me, 8hal1 be cOD8idered u aeuoned with
.... The Ie,.. were taugbt to understand that 88Crifiees, ao
-.oned, were aeceptable to the Lon!. Every IliDeere dilciple •
..... by antiaipation and prolepsi", denominated a .acriflet. By
dUll appellation he was forwamed of an event, which the sword of
.-eclllion .would not fail to nccomplish. With a like view to
-iIk&t Paul thus rites to tbe Philippians I If I be poured CJIIII;
.. to Timothy: For I am notII readtt t. be P"'J"d 0tII.

Thus the punishment bere:lfler to be inflicted un the wicked,ad
the recompenlle reHrYed for the faithful, are espreaaed in cerms
fetched &om thOlle IIICrificial ritell with which the Je,.. were ClO1)oo

ftI'8IlIIt. Commentatol'8 conceiving the Ilt!nlle to be, cotIIWIled by
me, bave proposed to read-instead of .hall bt MJlWJ_W ie ...
~ But the very reverse of CORlUllted is the senae intended.
A learned critic bas indeed lIaid, that I lUI to MIring with fire, Ill).

thiDg e&n be made of it.' But touch, ond much more to the pu...
JIOIlll may be made of it tllan can be made of any word which eria.
1l1a!.D, in ita anlor 10 ·amend, mo)' have undertaken to IUbetitute.

SOAP.

.Ito LXX. render berilh, in Jer. ii. 2'J, the herb; Jerom and the
'VulgalBi Uti herb borith. In Mal. iii. 2, the LXX. tran8late beriU&
~ by the herb of the Walker., and the Vulgate, lAe herb oj
fuller.. ' With respect to the herb borith,' I&ye Gogoet, 'I irntlgin.
it i. sal-WOfth (salt-wort). This plaut is -very common in Judea,
S,ria, and Arabia.· 'J'bey bum it, and pour water upon the ashes.
The water becomes impregnated ",ith a very atronll' lixivial IIaIt,
proper fur taking stain. or impurities outoC wool or cloth.' !Jicha-



VERMILION. .. •
elil'l, h"wever, thinks tbat berit! meanl'l, not the herb or plant: Kali,
but tbe alkaline or lixivialllllit procured from the ashes of that an4
otber plants; though he confeSses lhat in Jer. ii. 2'J, it may aIeo be
rendered I!ORp, made ofimeh salt. Hut he understands Mal; ii. 11, or
the alkaline 88lt itself, Iluch as fullers indeed use, but wbich in til
JlO8l!ftge he apprehends is mentioned only In respect to ita U!lll in
Hquifymg and pnrifying metals (..er. 3), by" caUlllng their imJJ'lliitietl
to vitrify, and melt down into llCorhe, thus leaving the metal pure.
In like manner he interprets ber, in llIll. i. 25, • I will melt down, tJi
(vrith) alA:aline ,aIt, thy drolll, and I will remo,.ll all thy baseDle~

NITRE.

Ilf conjunction with tbe _p or alkali of the preceding article,
,the prophet Jeremiah (ch. ii.2'l) mentions nitre: •ThoulJh thou
_h thee with nitre, and lllke thee much soap, yet thine imquiq ill
lIIIJIked before me, IlBith the Lord God!

This substance, nitre, differs very little from tbe berith we ha....
just noticed, being a pure and native salt, extremely different from.

,our nitre, and indeed, from all the other native 801ts. It is a fiDt)
alkali, plainly oflhe nature of those made by fire from vegetables.
Natrum, whether native or purified, dil!8Olves in a very smali quan
tRy ofwatar; and this solution is in many parts of Asia used fo
washing, where it is also 'mode into soap by mixing it with oil'
The 'natives sweep it from the surface oftbe l{I'Ound, and call it
eo&.p-eartb. The earliestBccount we have of it is in the Scripture&
where we find that the salt called nitre, in those times, would fer
ment ,vith vinegar, and.bad an abstersive quality, so that it was use.
in batbs, and in washiog tbiogB.

Solomon compares the singing ofsonge to a beavy heart to the
eontrariety of vinegar and nitre, which nitre, with that mentioned.
in the passage already cited, exhibits properties that perfectly agree
with this salt, but not at all with our nitre or saltpetre.

The ancieot Egyptians are said to have made great use ofthla
nitre for the preservation of their dead, by macerating them in it for
nvera! months previously to their being embalmed.

"VERMILION.

Tals beautiful color ill only spoken otin two~ of 1ICrip
tute i in one of which it i. referred to as heing used ID decorating
the interior ofsplendid buildings (Jer. xxii. 14); and in the other
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..~·mthe·~oCdrawq..,.mtio.. ".alL
14-

.Tbe .-milion in prneIIt UlI8 is well kDoWD 88 a preparatioa or
·mercury ud BUlpbUl'; but Pliny iofor_ u., tbat that which .....
c:aUed by tile Greeka miIIon, wu ftnlnd in ."er minea, in the fol'lll
.creddillb -.ad, BDd wu much ulled by dill ROm&u in hill time _
a~ aud fOl'Dllll'ly applied to HCnld purpoIeIIo Compo Eaek.
XXIii. 14. .Boehm obIervea, that there ill & lake in Africa, called
Jiom the PbmDiciapa SUari, 10 named, he tbiBb, on account of tbe
Yermilioa, or J"Od pRint (called by the Btl1ll'ewl MCT) foIo which
thoee JIlIl1II were famoua; and alao of the neighborinl river, called
likewile, in Latin, Rubieat...-red-oolo~.

CLA. Y.

Tllla well know and uaeful aubstance il apoken ofia aeveraJ
pulafea ofBcripture, from which it is evident that it has been IIp
propnated to .the manufacture of varioua usewi lind orDlllllentai
articlea frOID a very early period of the world.

There ia ollly one plISlIBgll nDloog theae, however, that requires
elucidation, and as it has occasioned much embarTlllllmellt to bibli
cal critics, the reader will not be displeased at the length of the fol
lowing article, from the pen of the ingenious Lnndaeer, which clear»
up the aenae of the aaered writer, and renders Inanifest the pro
(undity and accuracy ofhis knowlerlge. The J>a!lllllge eluridated
i.a al follows: 'Hast thou commanded the mornmg since thy days;
and caused the day-spring to know his place, that it might take hold
of the enda of the eanh, that the wicked migbt be shaken out of it r
It is turned as clay to the llealB I and they stlmd as a garment. And
from the wicked their light ia withbolden, and tbe high arm shall
be broken,' Job xxxviii. ]2-14. '

Dr. John Mason Good, who bas favored the public with a new
.and luminous arrangement and translation of tbis extraordinary
book, affirms, that there ia hardly any passage in the whole pOem
tllat has been supposed so difficult ofelucidatioll as tbat above cited;
'nor,' continues he, 'have I met with a single rendering that is per
apicuous, or will bear a critical examination. SChUItCllS says, he
has compared Dnd examined with grellt attention the different at
tempts of interpreters to explain thtl fourteenth verse, but confesses,
that from none of them has he been able to extract iUl meaning i and
even Reiske, the boldest critical expositor we are possessed of, fiu.
iabes with exclaiming, ' Fateor me nOll capcre.' _ .

Now, Schulten and Reiske hnve failed of their object, not (as moy
,,·ell be supposed) from lack ofscbolnrehip or of judglnent, bilt for
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.,.tof the local antiquarian lmowledF which the ancient c~oden,
rt:cently dug up at Bllbllon, supply; and Dr. Good himself, in this
instance ~however admirably he has, in other rtlSpects, treated his
subject), IS, from the sawe cause, not a whit wore successful than
his predeCCSllOl'8. His ven.ion of the plI8IIIIge in ql,lelluon is-

Within thy day. hlllt thon ordained the daWII,
And appointed to the day-spring bis pOlt,
That they abould lay gold 0. the akilta oCtbe earth,
ADd evil-doera be terrified away from it 1
Ca.,tthon can.. thom to bend ronnd III clay to the mould 1
Bathat they are_delo lOt Iike.a garment?

As the leDse of theBe V81'8ll11 is oblIeure,-as it diffin'S from the
rendering of every other Hebrew seholar that I have consulted, and

, does not appear eomristent with common aenle or itself, even with:
the help of two pages of notel,-I shall venture to 8r~e, that it
cannot be the true meaning of the originul. We may IIllfely believe
dial: evil-doers were not, in the dayB of 'Job, any more than at pre
!!eIlt, terrified away from skirtll, or other places, where gold willi
IBid. Neither dOal the substitution ofmotdd for nal at all clear the
BeDlle, but the contrery ; for Dr. Good, remarking on this verse, 88yw,
• Canst thou cause them to bend round 88 clay to the mould?' would
be rather more literally rendered if the to were omitted, nnd if it
were,written, 'Canst thou cause them to bend round 88 clay the
mould? ' Hut here again, in his aversion to the idea of a seal, he
.ys this really means, not as clay causes the mould to bend round;
but '88 the mould dotll day.'

I shall now request attention whilst I, fact by filct, and inference
by inference, pursue the meaning of these verses, in the manner
that appeal'S to me the moat simple and perspicuous; at the 'lIIlDl8

·time not di8re~ing that impre88ive opening of the chapter con
taining them, which, to the end of time, should sound awfully in,
the ears ofbiblical critic(l"

The chlipter begins, 'Then the l.ord answered Job Ol1t of the
whirlwind, and lRid, •Who is this that dlll'keneth COUDllel by words
without knowledge?' and after those grand interrogations which .'
hue been so frequently. admired, respecting the furmation of the
earth, clouds, and sea, he proceeds; 'Hast thoII commanded the
morning since thy days? Hast thou caused the day-spring to
know his place that it might teke hold of the ends of the earth, that
the wicked might be shaken out ofit? '_ ..

Some slight degree of confusion between the light of momin«;'
and that religious light, or day-spring of truth and justice, to whioh
it is likened, must here be confell8ed to exist tat least in the Eng~ .'
lish translation); and for the transition nom literai light, to light

,- personified Ilud invested w.ith knowledge and. power, the idiom of
the Hebrew language, or the ele\'ated ardor of the poet's imagina"
tion, mUM be acoountable. If it is not critical, it is grand; anll
~ely does the want of gram~tical conlltrUetion throw even Ii
&int Bbllde over the general. meaniDg of tbe sente,uoe; J;IOr does it

3()It
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affilct at all the metaphor of' fbe _I that foJloww; Bnd wbicb k u
mypu~ to explain. The d.y-.pring to be nndemood in the
lIl'OOnd Interrogation, ill poetically adverted te by St. Luke (cb. L.
ftI'. 7, 8), on the occuion of Zechariah's prophecy respecting the
appearance of8t. John the Buptist, the aurora afthe Sun ofRight
eoUIlDIlIIIJ; where he llIlys, • The day-spring from on high hath v.
ited us, to give light to them that sit in dal'kne.a! In J.oo, howev
er, the p6l'1lOnified day""priug ill made to • take Rold of the ends or
the earth, tha,t the wicked might be shnken out of it i' that is t~

_y, their wickednellll beillg brought to light, the punishment which
1~1 juJJtice inflicts, shall follow the exposure. This meaning re
....Its eyen to the Bihle l'llftden of tile preseAt day; but what Rlore
&en'ible sentiment rD" have been tillt by these disputaots who,.
throughout the poem, had heen darkening ~ouusel hy worda widl
out k.oowJedge, it might be thougbt foreign to eur antiquarian. 1'111'
poI8 to aUe/Dpt to explain.

The neld veJ'IMI proceeds, •k ia turM(} u clay to the .BBI, &ad
they Bland as a garment,' or, 8lI the latter memheJ of tbe sentenc.
ill reudered by JUDius and Tl'emelliu.,· they PJeliellt tbelDselv~
like her eonringa!

It seems here propel' to DOte, thllt, as tbe t81[t impliell-the IIlIlIJ
iDg substaoce of the land of Uz\ and probably tliat of the natio_
.n the banks oftbe Euphrat88, at thi&remote periOtt was clay-the
ooze of tbat river: the very sllme substance, Itn'i~tetl, perhaps, oS
which. the stamped Babylonian brickll are formed; and the better
.art of tbat pottery wh08C fragments ahundantly IJeslrew the sites
orBaby.lon aad 80sa, even at present-the potter's clay of the an
cient prophets, and what is still used fllr the purpose ofaea1ing in
.arne )lllU1ft of tIle.East. It -, also be worthy of remark, that of
the vlII'ioulIllUbstanees (sucb 88 waxes; pastes, &c.) on which I hnvo
tried to imPrellll lhell8 Ilneient signetll, I haYe found clay the fittellt
fur the purpose, both of re~eivillgand retaining the impPellllion ; and<

. thougil .. CopemicraD uhjector might- argue here, that tt is not the
light of the morning w.hich is turned, but the 8fIrth toward th.
light, yet tais would be casuistry :,tlle poet who wrote this wunde,..
fut book, )lrobably believed otberwise; or, if thiil poiltt he stilt re-.
prded as ofauy importance, it may be Ilnswered, So does the Big
Det'which is compared to the llJirtb, in fact, tum ton ils allis, during
the opel'lltion of imprellling il).toW8l'11 the clay; and ifit he true, JJ8

Volney has asserted, that some of the oriental natiolls of aDti~il1
believed the earth to be ofa cylindrical form, and have ItO repTUtft'"
!d it QlIIG7W tAtir hieroglyphic... the metaphor would he lItiU more·
:lOIIlplete;. and the words contained in ollr Englillb transJlJ.rion of
the preceding versel • that it might tlIke b<lld of the end. of the
.-rlb,' be CXl'teIlIl1y correct, whether we regard the word itas refer-.
ring to tbe light or morning, or as denotin~ that searclling ray of
Providence which bi-illgtJ moral turpllllde te> view. The latter..
laowcver, is the meaning to whiflb the text beIOre liS has more es-
JieCia1 refe.rence. 4lJ is tUrned as clay to she seal, and Mer ItlUld ...
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p,..,nt thallllJ8lvflll' 8S a gmment: means, that the wicked spoken
Qf in the preceding veJ'lMl, stand coofelllled, or eXpoIIed to view, like
tbe emhrdidery of a garment at the appJ'OBch af Iight.-Or, rather,
I think, when this; velll8 is regarded together widi the preceding,
the analogy is, that the wicked, and the dark content!! of the en
waving, are both cast off, .. 11 ganneIit is cast otr,-a thing that haa
fitted anrl adhered. . .

It is the blending of the literal and the figurative meanings to
gether (which is done in all the translations tliat I have had an op
portunity of consulting), that has somewhat perplexed the pal!S8ge,
and conspired with th8lr ignorance of cylindrical signets, Rnd their
non-advertence to the llCience of 88trOnomy, to perplex also those
CODlmeIHators who have busied themselves in its explication. They
haYe timcied that the seals of the land of Uz could be of no other
form tban that of the seals which are in modem use. But now
that these revolving seals are produced, * I should expeet that the
cbJds ofJearned conjecture which have obllCured the suhject would
be dispelled, and the meaning of this mysterious JlllI!S8ge shine forth
like the morning light, in the superb metaphor before us ; ror, from
tbo whole plUlSllge, wben viewed with the signets, results an inter
llIIting and beautiful similitude between three diBSimilor things; that
is to .y, between the light of morning beaming on, and passing

, round, a darkened world, and dillClosing its contents; and that in~

telJectual light, emanating from tbe Deity, which exposes, in their
true forms, the dark deeds and morn\ deformities of the wicked; f
..d the operation of impreBSiog ooe of these ancient eylindrical
signets on clay, which bends 08 tbe cylinder revolves in delivering
its impression, stAnds around it curvedly 08 a gannent (till you Bat
ten it while in a moist state), and renders conspiouous to view tho
dark contents of the intajl;lio en~viog. .

That tbere IIhould exist a sinular referenoe to a signet, perhaJIB to
alignet of a similar kind, in another of the most ancient of poem. ;
that the Grecian' lyre of Orpheus should respond to the Hebrew
harp oftne poet of Job-is another curious fact, which might IMlrY8
to confirm (if such confirmation were needed) the justnellll of the
poetical analogy before us.

• Tbeoe inlerOltinl! relics of antiquity are of _ioWl dimen.lou.. l'peaklar 18_aUy,
Ihoy are from three.{ourth. of aD inch in length: Ind from lomething Ie.. than an inch
to tbree inches in circumftuence. Their (orm, u above Itated, i. cylindrical. Some of
&hom are fe.olal cylinder.: due allowanOB being made for the wear and tear they .Ita..
uDdetlOne: but albon are not exactly cyJlndeu\ hlvin, ...maU degree of cODca.vity or
1I01l0wne•• in tbeir .ide., like a dice box : and a! of tbem are perforated longitudinally.
OD each of theH cyUndsfi are engraved a variety of elaborate device., in amalUs. I I ....
troduce a metal a:lil,' 1&,. Mr. Landeer, who hal given a aeries of beautifully e.Kecatad
engraving. arthBle precloullemBt 'aod mount one ortbe.oen.raved gpmB upon the pri....
DiPle of ... rardDn rolliog-otooe, it bDeome. at OOaD a _I, DOIY to 018, and copioWl in jill
IOnlaDa

'
t The ....rot. wbicb in Job immediately follow theoe, are perfe<ltly homogOllDOIIlI witll

&he ""planatioo wbicb I here vetore to aohmit. •For, from the wicked their lipt ;.
witbbeld,' "early meao., tbat Provideo.. di.clO181 the evil deed. of t.he wicked. by __
III wbieb their infatoation reode.. them blind to the approach. The remalodor IIr 1M
liLlav_ io !aa1ly UQdentood, &lid lIN 00 rel'o_ to tbeII cylinde,..

I
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But, in justice to the author of tbe Hebrew or Arabian poem
whichsoever it originally~l should not quit thill text, withom
noticing a1&O, the deptb of CJI(r01lOmical knowledge wbich is con
tained in it. 'Haet thou cO[J1manded the morning lrince thy day. '1
But thou caused the day-lpF'ing to knou his place, that itmight take
hold on the ends of the e&rtb? '-when combined with that otber
sublime assertion of the power of Jebovah, 'His haud incurnted
the flying aerpent,' sb"wa tbat the poet, aud thOle of his readem
whom he immediately addre8led, were informed of the 8J1ira1 path;
-that is to say, apparent aunuol path-ofthe aun through the he&
vens. The supposition that the author and his readers or bearerw
were thus informed, gives empbotic and forcible meaning to the
qUlllltion, 'Hast thou caused tbe day-spriDg to know his P'-" be
cause that place varies from day to day. In the veruol __, 8Dd
at the remote lela of the palriareh, the day 8p1'llDg from &he lItU8
ofTauru8 j but in the summer BeIl80DS from thOllll ofLeo.

The jUStD8IIIl and profundity of ob8llnation that iB implied in the
text: ' By hiB i1pirit bath he -garnished the beavena j Hill hand inclJII
vated the flying IIeI'pIlntj' and the creative and preeiding po1ftlrof
Jehovah, that ia _rled oud diBpJayed in it, are Dot fully maDiile..
\ed, u tbe paBIIB«8 baa commonly heen explained.-Not that DlON
ill meant than meets the enr, but lhot wbat meets the ttU: ClIDDot u..
80 meet the mind, unless it be IIstronomicolly reprded : and die
generality of aunotBtorB hove, on the contrary, lupJlOlllld the words
flying, or 'crooked ,e!pent,' (118 it ia rendered in the commou. Eng
lish Bible), to allude literally to the incunationa of the Berpellt of
~. .
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META LS.

GOLD.

THIS is the beaviest, pUL'eIlt, most ductile, and on these accounts,
the most valuable of all metals. It is the most frequently fouhd
native j and is, indeed, very rarely found in ~a state of ore j that
ill, divested of its metallic form, by. its pnrticles being inti
mately mixed with sulphur; and in the ftlw instances in which
it is found thus, it never constitutes a peculiar ore, but is found
intermixed among ores of other metals; Rnd most frequently
lIIDong those of silver, or those in which, though of some other
metal, there yet is a large. quantity of silver, in which the·gold
liesin its state of ore. It is sometimes found in masees of con
Bidel1lble size j many of more tlmn a pound weight j these are
lDet with in geld mines, and are called aurum Obrirum, Obri:r.ium,
~ 6rey aTe very rare; such, however, have been sometime.~ ob
tained from the German mines. Its common appearence, in its
more loose state, 1S in form of what is caned gold dust: this is na·
tive gold in smaller particles, usually, indeed, very Imall, mixed
among the sand of riven. This is found in many parts of the
world, but the greatest quantity is from tho COl1&t of Guilles. By
all the trials that have been made, gold seems to be the most limple
of all substancel. It is wholly incapable of rust, and is not sono
rous when struck. It requires a strong fire to melt it; is ullaltered
in that degree of heat which fuses tin or lead; b~t runs with a le8ll
vehement fire than is necessary to fuse iron or oopper.

Gold is mentioned throughout the scripture, nnd the use of that
metal, among the ancient Hebrews, in its native nod mixed state,
_and for the ·same pUrpOll68 as at .present UBtld, was common. The
ark of the covenaut was overlaid with pure gold j and the mercy
Beat, and the ve88els and utensils belonging to the tabernacle were
of gold, 8fl were those also of the houle of the 'Lord, and the drink
-ing vellSels of king Solomon. They made chains, bracelets, and
other ornaments of gold, coins and medals, crowns, &c. The
miues whencp. David and Solomon procured the grilllte8t part of
,heir gold, were tho88 ofOI)hir.

Might not 'the sixtieth Psalm, and the five others that are distin
guished by the epitbet, be called' golden,' all account of their bav
ing been, on some occasion, written in Jetten of gold, nnd hung \loP
.ill the 88Dctuary, or elsQwhere ?Not, it may be, on account oftheh·
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being judged to have a IlUperior excellence to the other hymn. ~
this collection, absolutely slll~akillg. hut their beiDI 8ui~ to IOIDS

particular circumstances, wl.ieh might occaaign them to be treated
with this dilltinction. Bee IiIlIiah xxxvii. 14.

The works· of seven of the most excelleD t Arab poets, who ftoor
isbed before tbe times ofatllhommedanism, were called 'AI Moal
lacalo' because they were 8uccClll!lively fixed, by way of hODor, to
the ~te oftbe temple ofMeccll; Rnd al80, ' AI Modhllbebat,' which
8igutfies gilded or golden, beClluse tbey were written in lettel"B ot'
801d, upon Eflyptian paller.. The "IDe writer, in a succeedinl!
page, states that the Arabi, when they would praise anyone_
poems, wel'8 wont to say, These are the golden verses of 8uc4 or
IUch-an-ene, which hll IleeIDS to suppollB w~ defiv~ frem th.•
writililf oftheJle ~DUJ in lettel'l of gold. :

SILVER.

Tml metal, which is eIJuRlly well known with that of the fot'
mer article, ranks next to It in value. Like thllt it has been, fJOIII
a very early period, coined into mODey, or at least stamped, for cae
purposes of exchange, and all'O manufactured into variuUB kinds of
utensils. See Numbers vii. 13, 84; cb. lL 2; 1 t.:hroDicles uvPi
15,17, &c.

AMBER.

IT is eTjdtlllt from the mAnner in ~bieh the prophet Ezekiel
..-JEs of (c1wImel,) amber (ch. i. 4, 27; and viii. 2~ that he did not
intend the bituminous IlUbetllnce now 80 wett known under tbill
name. The Lxx. render the Hebrew word 'ketron, which signj..
fiN amber_ mixed metal of gold and IIilver-anel crylltal. From
thiII version of Ezekiel i. 4-' And in the mielst ofit (the whirlwind)
• the appeaJlBllce of ektlrum in the mid.t of Il fire'-it Ilppee.rstbal
the tJaD.lato.... by ,kctrrm could not mean either amber or erylltal;
the former of whioh gl'OWll dim as soon 811 it feels the fire, and
.JJortly diMolvaI into a resillPUB or pitchy substance; the latter is
_reely ever put into a fire, or ifit were, it could hllMly cntltl'lCt
any thing from it but lOot Bnel dirnneu. It remains' then, that they
meant the mixed metal wbich is much Clelebrated by the aneientl
fOr iw beautiful lustre, and wllir.h, when exJlOlllld to the fire, dOBll,
like other metsJs, grow more bright and abiniDl' HeDCB the LXX.
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~1 their tramlllltion Ileem to have come 'err near to the true meu
Jng of the Hebrew word; for as Ezekiel prophesied among the
ChalJeaos, after Jp,boiuchin's ca~titity, 1IO here, u in other instan
e., he seems to have used a Chulilee word; and considered II
lucb, eM,mel may be derived frolll ntchuh, copper (dropping the
~lilll "l, aod the Chaldee meld, gold, 118 it comes from the mine;
and BO denotes, either a mixed metal of copper and gold, .lich •
~ £s Pyropum mentioned in the ancient Greek and Roman wrj
~rs, and thus called fi·om its fiery color, and tbe noted "Es Corin
~um or Corinthinn brWlll: or else chelmtl may signifY afine kinIl
Q/'eoppfr, such as Aril4toLle says. was io color and appearance nol
cfistingnillbable from gold, and which it is probable the cup. ofDa
~us, mentioned by the same author, alld the two "u,el& affine COR,
per (yellow or shining bmss,-margin), precioul a8 gold, (:ezra vui.
27) were mllde. Scheuchzer, who of the various interpretatioDl 01
c!lumel prefers tbe 1I1IIt mentioned, 01Ids, that this kind of fine cop
per is still known in the Elm Indies by tbe name of Sulllltlll, that it
IS used in lDaking rings and CUPi for Rreat men, and is compOllecl
ofequal parts of gold, and of tbe reddest copper.

COPPER.

TiffS metal which of all the imperfect ones approaches nearest (tf

J(Old and sil,er, ill only mentioned in Ezra viii. 27, in the English
Bible; our translators having rendered the word '4eehleth ' bl'll8B ' in
.other pasange& where it occurs; though, according to moat interpre
tel'll; they, have been guilty of nn anachronism, the formation of thill
flactitious melal not having been practised, as is thougbt, till a period
long subsequent to the tillles in which they make it spoken of.

Dr. Adam Clarke, however, seems inclined to justify the propri
ety ofour trall8lation, in BOme of these p8!!IllIges j and 110 it would ap
pear does Dr. Geddes, for lie adopts the l!lIme rendering. The
fonner critic remarks, that the fUI~titioul metal commonly called
brass, is fonned by a combination of Ihe oxide (lr ore of zinc, called
lapis tala:minaril, with copper; that br888 Hems to have been very
anciently in use, and that the preparalion of copper, to tranllform
icinto thia factitious metal, seems to be very pointedly referred to
in Job xxviii. 2l 'Iron is takp.n Ollt of the earth, and brass ill mol
ten alit of the stone; '-translated hy the Vulgate .La.pil ,olutw UJI,..
ore, in tU "erlitur; 'the stone Iiquilied by heat, Is turned into bra-.'
It it going too far 10 say, that the Iltone here, may refer to the laJriI
cfllGmifltU'i.t, which was used to turn the copper into brass? :8,
cause brass was capable ofso fine II. polisb so as to become exceed·
ingly brigbt, and keep its lustre 8 eousiderale time, It W8B hence
U8ed for all weapens of war. and defensive armor, among ancient
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bIItions ; led copper 1lleIII' to ban IleeD in DO repute, but fOr....
in making bRu..

Parkhul'8t SlippoleS copper to be called fMche.het, from the JUeIII..
hlaDce of ill color to tbat of serpentB, (fMChull) aDd remarks .at
1l0lle8 made the serpent, which he was comRll1Dded te let U'f', 0'
copper, Numb. xxi. 91 where the expreBBion is remarkable ___
...1atA fleehuA RCcAu1u:t. So gold is called~b from ill SIJlendor.
and Ililver h,wpA, from iIB pale color. And 88 man, no doo~"..
acquainted wish animals before be W08 with minerals (Comp. Oen.
ii. 19, 20, with ch. iv. 22), it seems bigbly probable, aB this inBflnioue
critic remarks, that the primeval language might, in S9me instances,·
and where there WIII!I a .imiUlrity of qllalitie., describe the latter by
Ilamea deduced from those which were at first given to the forrDe!'_
And in the present cue it is observable, that txJIIper is not only ofa
ierpeutine color, but resembleB those noxious aDlmals in iIB destruc
tive .propertieB, being in all iIB preparatioBs aoeounted poi8O!Jou&
Dr. Harrill proIJOll'll-lO read neI./ut, instead of Jtechuhr.t, whicB we
may derive fi'OUl the verb fMteBh to dig up, the very meaning of
'f088il' which comea from the Latin word fadio, to dig. It is to be
regretted, however, that tbis lVriter is so fond of conjectural emen
dations of tbe sacred text. In the present instance, he does not
pretend to say that he is supported by a single MS. or version, 811
Indeed he ('ould not; and therefore his conjecture, however, inl!"u
GUS, must fall to the ground.

Our translators have rendered the Hebrew word tr&tJTOlA, in Exod.
Dxiii. 8, and Job xxxvii. II, 'looking.glllSll.' But the making mir
ron of gIlit's. eoated with quicksilver, is an invention quite modem.
Dr. Adam Clarke has a Dote upon the place in Exoooll, where Our
vel'llioll repreBenIB Moses as mo.king' tLae laver of brill', and the
foot of it of brlJlB of the looki1llfglauu of the WOlllan.' He says,
'Here metal highly polished must certainly be weot, as glall wu _
Dot yet in use; and had it been, we are sure dla.t looki1llf-GLUSU
coulrl Dot make a BRA.ZJtN laver. The word, tberefore, should be.
renderell mirror., not looking-glauu. which in the above verse is
perfectly absurd, because, from tb088 lIUROTB tbe bra:&e& laver was
made.- Tbe fust mirrors known among men were the clear still
{ountain, and unruffied lake. The til'llt artificial ones were 8ppv.-.
rently willie ofbrau, afterwards of polished .teel, and when luxury
increased tbey wtlle made oftilt·U' j but they were made. at & very
~rly period, of mixed meta~ particularly of tin and cepper, the best
of which, as Pliny tella. Ull, were formerly manufactu.l:tld at Brun
dusium. But, according to him. the mOBt esteemed were tboM
made of tin: and he 88y'" that Bilmr mirrqr. becQ:1e 80 COm&llOIl
that even the servant gir" used them. When the Egyptian wo!
men went to the temples, they always carried their mirrol'll willa·
them. The Israelitish women did the 88me; and Dr. Shaw stlloWl,
that the Arab women carry them cOQlltantly AlAng at Yttir bretllltli.

It may be remarked, that the word' lookillg-«I8H' occurs W. 0,11I'
"~rsion of EccleBwlicUl xii. 11: 'Never trUIt thiDe euaml i for .
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liD 88 iron [1RCU'g. brall] rlllltetb",80 is bia "ick8dn-. Tbousb he
humble bimself, and go crouching, yet ,take heed and beware of
him, BDd thou shalt be unto him as if thou badllt wasbed a looking
gl8&'l, BDd thOll sbalt know that hiB I'WIt hath not been altogether
wiped away.' Thi8 pIlllIlB88 prov8B, by illl mention of rullt, that
mirro1'll were then made of polished metal.

The fine urus of Rev. i. 15, BDd ch. ii. 18, i. rendered by the Vul
gate atlrU:halco, BDd Boehm has shown that the term auric1uJlCUlll
WDB used by the Roman8 for two kinds of metals, which must not
be confounded with each other; the one W88 native, the other fao
titious; the one in value almost equal to gold, the other far inferior
to it. A8 to the more valuable of these two, though it is mention
ed by Hesiod under the name oreichalcOfi, and IJy Virgil, under that
of oricll4lco, yet it hllll been di8puted from the days of AriIltode
whether 8uch a metal ever really existed. Pliny, who was contem
porary with the aposdes, is expret!8, that there was none of it to be'
round for a long time before hnn. We may be pretty certain, there
fOre, that the ellalkolibanon, in the Revelation, denotes the worst sort
of aurichalcum, which WiI8 made of copper and Jadmian eartb, and
therefore very nearly resembled our brB88; for' a mB88 of copper,
fused with an equal qUBDtity of calamine or lapis caJaminuri8 will
thereby blt conaiderably augmented in quantity, and become by tbis
operatlon yellow copper or brll8& Bocbart accordingly observes, that
the French in his time called brass arehal, by a corruption of the
Latin aurichalcum, and tbey still use the pbrase .Fil d' archaJ for
6T1J1. wire.

In two or three p88Ilugllll our translators have rendered necht.llft
-geeL '

IRON.

THIS i8, without dispute, the most useful, and, consequently,~
most valual>le of all known metals. By ill means the earth has
been cultivated and Ilubdued, housell have been l!Uilt, cities have
been constructeu, ships hllve been formed, machinery has been
generated, and nations have been enriched.

Iroo i. seldom found iri a nati,e state, being generally mineraliz
ed with some acid, and assuming the form of ore. It is evident
from DeuL viii. 9, that Palestine abounded with mines of thill met
al, though we believe they are not known to exiBtat present in any
part of the conntry except Lebanon. Our ignolBDce of their exist
&Dee, however, is owing to .he jealousy of the Arabe, who wilJ ~ur

fef no traveller to examine ben88th the 8urfilce of the earth, lest be
should JlOM888 himself of BDy trea8ure which may be there con
cealed I It is evideat from the earliellt book. oftbe Old TestameIIt,
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Qatttoh WM l!IMttln tIM! tftne ar lloew, IIfJt (l'1'I ty.lbr offtmllm lltJd
-defeflIliTe 'we&pMIIl, but 11180. for tlJ'tleles 'of dOlnestlc me. IDdeed~
_ ..118 1flIIJ eYideDtly ·!mown to the ftntedUnviaD patriarchs, who
'W8N-illltTacted ill me ·art f)f metalturgy by Tubal Cain, Gen. iy...

Since iron requirell the lftI'fMgt!It1irE,.arall metals to fuse it, there
-III a pet:.t1... 'r"-tety, -18 PlI.rkhll'l'8t, in the expreesi0I!L.' a fur
..... flw-ifon, fir 1m 'WoD fumace,' tbrTiolent and llhft'1) amretiana,
·»eut. iv. 90; 1 KiIJp·viii. 5J.

LEAD.

NEXT to gold and mercury, lead is the bellvie8t of metalline ""b
ItI1nces; but in hardness it is exceedell by all of them. It is of a
pale and livid grey color, not 801I0roUS when pure, and ex1IeuIoly
Dexible. The most common slate in which it IS procured from the
mine, is in combination with sulphur and a shlall quantity ofIIllvq.
from which it is .separated bJ Jl!UlSing through a smeltinlJ ibmaetl,
in which it iii reduced to a flUId state.

There is a singular paBlllIge in Jer. vi. 28-30: 'They are all cop
per and iron i-they are corrupt. 'The bellows are .burned, ••
consumed by the fire; the lead (used to purify the ore) ill vanished;
the refiner melteth in vain; but the wicked (or perhaps the bad
heterogeneous matters) are not separated; (and this being the ('ae)
reprobate (or refuse) silver Ihall they be called, for Jehovah hath re
jected them.'

From Job xix. 23, 24, we see that lead was in early Uge as a ma
terial for in&eribing such thinga upon as it was wished to prel!erve
for a long period of time. Several books of lead have been found
in eastern countries.

In 2 Kings ix. 30, and Jer. iv. 30, there is a substance spoken or,
'Which \Vl1B used by femBles for the purpose of coloring their eyea,
'e8l1ed pod, and which is generally thought to be eitber tbe pow
der oflead ore, or the plumbago of black lead. Shaw and Russell
'illite, that die former of these is used for this purpose, by the woo
men of Barbary nnd Aleppo.

,



TIN.

~B1S metal, 80 useful for a varietyof purpOIleIl in the present da"
"WIIll a160 known in the time of Moses, who distinctly Dotices it 10
bis enllmemtion of the six kinds of metal, in Numb. xxxi. 22.

Silver, of 1111 tbe metals, sllffe1'8 most from an admixture of tin, •
very small quantity serving. to make that metal as brittle as gllWl,
nnd what is W01'8l', beinjf with J!re&t difficuIty lIepa1'8too from it
again. The very vapor oftin has the same effect as tbe metal itself;
on silver, gold, and copper, rendering them brittle. Hence we may
see, says 'Parkhurst, the propriety of Jehovah's denunciation, by the
prophet Isaiah, chap. i. 25 ; for having, at the 22d verse, compar
.00 the Jewish people to ,,"l1er, he declares at verse 25, 'I will tura
my hand upon thee, and pur~e away tby dross, and remove all thy
particles of tin; where Aquila, Symmachull, 'fheodotion, and the
Vulgate read, thy tin; but the Lxx. read wicked onu. Tbis de
tlUnciatiOfl, however, by a comparison of the preceding and fol- '
lowing context, appears 10 Ilignify that God would, by a procel8 of
judgment, purify those among the 1ews who were capable of puri
.fication, as well as destroy tile reprobate and incorrigible. Comp.
.ler. vi. 29, 30 ; iL 7 ; Ezek. xxii. HI, 20 ; Mal. iii. 3-

In Ezek. uvii.12, TanJhisb is mentioned as furnishing tin, which
.country is, on the authority ofBachart,generally believed to be .tha
.-cieDt TarteIl!UI in8pain!
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SKETCHES OF PA:t·ESTINE.

P ALEB'l'INB, tbe land of IIlFlIleI, the kingdom of David and 80100
mon, tbe most favored and tbe mOllt guilty country under heaveD;
during between two and tbree thOutlBDd yeal'l, the ol'l1y seetion of
die earth wbere tbe wOl'Bbip of the true God was perpetaatecJ,-

, 0... wb_ .181 walbd t.... bleo.... fellt
Whicb ei_btlell bUlldred yean BIll were nailod,
For onr advantage, to tbe bitter cro. '-

_ this mOlt il1teretlting of countries is a BmaU canton of Syria, ioelu
derl within the llmitl"· of tbe Turkitlb empire, and go'Pemed by~
pub88 of Acre and DamaseuB. In the map, it presents the f1ppear-
ance of a narrow slip of country, ext~dingaloog tbe e88tem eOll8t
of the MediterraDe80 ; mm whicb, to the river Jordan, the utlDOllt
width does not exceed fifty miles. This river W88 the e88tem 00
darr of the laud of Canaan, or Palestine, properly BO ~ljed, whioh
derived ita name from the Philistines or Palestines originally i.
bftbiting the cout. To three of the twelve tribefl, however, ReubeD,
Gad, aDd MtlIlllllSeh, portioM of territory WMe BBBigned on the ....
em side of the· river, which were afterwards extended by the su~
jugation of tbe neighboring nations. Tbe temtory of Tyre aM
SidoD W88 ita aocient border on the north-west: the range of die
Libanus-and Antilibenus fMms il natul'lll boundary on the north
and north-llBBt; while in the t!ooth it it! pressed upon by the Sy-ri
tlIl and Amhian deeertB. Within mit! C1rcnm8C1'ibed·distl'ict, suoh
were tbe physical advantages of the BOil and climate, there ~isted,
ill tbe happiest period of the Jewisb nation, BII immense popula
tion. The men able to beilr arms in the time of MUIles, BOmewhat
exceeded 600,000; which computation, when the Levites (26,000)
end women and children are added, "il give nearly two millions
tmd a half 88 tbe amotnlt of die populatioft-.as 18"!ll 88 that of
Sweden. The kingdom of David and· Solomon, howe""'.r,~xtellCl

~ filr beyond thelle ltllrrow limitB. III a nortb-tlIIIltem directiOR, it
'W8II bounded only by the river Euphrates, and incllMled a cenlM!lw-
able part of Syria. .

At the time of the Christian -. PafeetiIU!1 was dWided -ilitG 'i'e
provinceB; Illdell, Samaria, Galilee, Perea, and Idumea. Ondle
deatlt of Hlmkt, Areblllaul, hi8 -eld8llt I!OIlt IUClClIfMhd'.....80"'"
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ment of Judea, SalDaria, !lnd ldumca, witb the title of tetrarcb;
Galilee being Ulligned to Herod Antipu, and Perea, or the COOD
try beyond Jordan, to the third brotber,· Philip. But in leBa tluul
teD ylllll'll, the domiRioDs of Archelaus became annexed, on his dis
1ftICe, to the Roman province of Syria, and Judea was tbenceforth
pvemed by Roman procuratol"B. Jem.lem, after itll final destruc
tion by Titlls, A. D. 71, nNIIIIiDed deeolale ad alll108t UDin!lllbited,
till the emperor HadriaD eolonized it, and erected temples to Jupi
ter and Venus on itll site. The empre8B Helena, in tbe fourth cen
tury, set the ilumple of repairing in pilgrimage to ilie Holy Laad,
to visit the sceneBt'ollBecrated by the gospel narrative, and the coun
try became enriched by tho crowds of devotees who flocked there.
In tbe beginninll' of the Beventh century, it wuoverrull by the Sar.
acens, wbo held it till Jeru.lem waa taken by the crull&det"S in the
twelfth. The Larin kingdom of Jeftlllllem ClOIItinued for about
eiJluy yl!8l'll, during which the Holy IAod streamed cODuuall"
WIth Christian Bnd Saracen blood•. In 1187, Judea wucouquered
by the iIIUIltriOUB SllladitJ, on the decline of whose kinlrdom it rJll8ll
1ld through various revolutions, and, at length, in 1317, was final
ly swallowed up in the Turkish empire.

Paleltine is DOW dilltribuced into pubnlias. That of Acre or Ak
ka el[tends from Djebail nearly to Jaffa; that tyf GUll. cOlllprehends
JaffillUld the adjacent plains; aDd theee nyO bein& uow uuited, all
the com is under the j uriBdiction IIf the Paaha ofAcre. J erullwem,
Hebron, Nablou,", Tiberio. aid jn ~iwt, the greater part of Pal611
Unc, are inoluded in tbe pubaH;: of DalDllllqus, now beld in COIl
junction witb tbat of Aleppo, which reoden the present pasha, in ef·
fect, the viceroy of Syria. ThoulSh lJeth pashaa coutinue to be du
lifu I subjllctll to the Gt'llod SeigDlor in appfllll'BDOO, and lI,Dl;luaJly
#aD8mit cODsiderable sums to CoDlltaDtinople to ensure the yearly
J'llnllwal of their office, they are to be considered as tributsrws, rath
er thaD subjectll of the Porte; aDd it is lIUpposed to be the religiou!I
.sopr6lTlacy oftbe auitll.D,ucaliph and vicar of Mahommeil,more
tlutn lUJy appreheneion of bis power, which preyentll them from de
claring thetnselves independent. The reverence ilhown for the tir
mauns of the Porte throughout Syria, attesta the strong hold wbich
the sultan maintains, in this character, OIl the Turkish populatioPo
The pashas of Egypt and Bagdad are attached to the Turkish SOVI)
reign by the same ecclesiastical tie, which alone D8lI kept the iIl
oompacled and feeble empire from crumbling,to ruin.

The present mixed populnuon of Pallllltine consistll of Turks,
Syrians, Bedouin Arabs, Jews, Latin,G~ and Ar1Denian Chris
.&ians, Coptll, and DruBe" In western Palestine, especially on the
-coast, the inhabitantll are staled by Burcklj~dt to bear generally
more resemblance to the natives of Egypt than to thOle of nortbllrD.
Syria; while, towards the ell8t of Palestine, especially in tbe vil
lages about Nablous, JeriJ.lem, and Hebron, they ~e evideotly of
dle true Syrian Block in features, tbough not in lalliUlli8. The
.syrian ~siQgJlomy llIlIIWDlli" however, a caat of,featl1llllS charac.
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teristically diftbrellt in the Aleppine, the Turkman, the native of
MountLibenus, the Damascene, the inhahitaDt of the sea-coast from
Herrout to Acre, and 'the Bedouin. Dr. RichardllOlI, on 6ntering the
country from Egypt, was strock at the change of phylliognomy, as
well RI! of costume, obllervablo even at EI Arillh, which is in tbe
pnshalic of Egypt: 'the people are much fairer,88 well 88 cleaner
and better drelllled. The Turks in Palestine, 88 elsewhere through
out the empire, occupy all the civil and military p08ts. Greeks
form a very numeroos part of the population. A coosiderable num.
ber of monks, of different churches and orders, still reside in the
Holy Lnnd: there is, indeed, scarcely a town of any consequence,
which does not contain at IIlll8t one convent. The cOUlltry districts,
are, to a great eXtent, filled witil nomadic 'ArabI!. Tbe true Arab
ill always an inhabitant of the d8llert; a name tPven to uny IlOlitude,
whether barren or fertile, and IlOlnetil'l1es apphed to extensive pas
ture-lands. The rnoveebles of a whole family seldom exceed a
camel's load. Nothing can be simplllr in construction than their
tentll. Three upright sticks, driven into the ground, with Ol1e laid
across the top, form the fmme-work, ami a large brown cloth, made
of goat's or camel's hair, woven by thllir women, the covering.
The manner in whicb they l8l'ure their animals is equally simple.

- Two sticks are driven into the ground, between which a rope is
Btnltehed and futened at each end; to this rope the 8lI8OB and mulel
are all attached by the feet; the hol'll8ll also, but aport from the 881
01; the camell are seldom secured at aiL The dreBS of this peo
ple in the Holy Land consists of a blue shirt or tunic, descending
below the knees, the legs anti feet being exposed: orLhe latter are
sometimes covered with tbe ancient cOlhumulor buskin. Over this
is worn a cloak of very COIU'II8 and heavy camel's hair clotb, (the
IIlckclotb of tbe Scriptures,) consillting of one square piece, with
holel for tbe arms, but having a seam down the back. This ap
petu'II to have been the dress of John the Baptist, as well as of the
ancient prophetll. The cloak (or hyke) ill almost univel'llBlly deco
rated wilh black and white stripes, pa88lDg vertically down the back.
The bead-dress il a small turhBn, resembling a coarse handkerchief
bound acroBB tbe temples, one comer of which generally hange
down, and is often fringed with strings in knots, by way of orna
ment. The usual weapons of the Arab are a lallce, a poniard, an
iron mace, a battle-axe, IIIId sometimes, a matchlock gun. The u
sual veil worn by all the remallllltnSyria.excepttheJew688es.is
a large white h!lndkerohief or shawl, which covers the head and
mce, and fillls over the Ihoulders. It is astonisbing, remarks Dr.
Richardson, what a ligbt and cheerful air this costume imparts com
pared witb the dull funeml drapery of the Egyptian damell. In the
dreBS of tbe putoral Arabs, we probably have preserved the most
fllithful representation of the ancient Jewish costume. Tbe usual
lize of the byke ilsix yards loog, and from five to six broad; and
u the Arabi sleep in ,their raiment, as the Israelitel did of old, it
IIlII'Vllll 88. bed or, blanket 11& night. The top ofthe Romans, and



-the IHidof the Higblaud8l'l ofSootHIoo, llftl fll'1D8II" of tbe ....
lliud. The bahira of the BedeuiR uali.el....... "Nbably lHIdergoae
• little chlUlge 88 their ClIIalm.. ' Abrabnm,' nmarke On llidt-
ardlOR, ,_ a Bedouin; and I never ... a tine 1'8uerab'e-lo.tliotr
lIbeikb bURed amollg bia Socka.d ..., that it did not remiud ..
or the holy patriarch bimael£' '

NATUUL HIITOI.T. CLIIUTB, &c. The RBOgrapbieal aapeetof
Pa1elltine ia DOt leu di,enifted than &beGP~ of ita mod,,!
pollUlauOD. 111I Pl'8VaiJiDg obanwler bue i..~eoI'I'e8~
to ita ancient funility; but tnia i. chieSy owiDl to tbe milaerable
lIMe of v_l8ge in which ita inbabiWila ue heW, ttlgethcr' wiR
tne devastating etrectll of perpetual WIIIII, _Ii probably eom8 ph,..
ieal changee. TbG8e writera, IUlCient ..... IDOlIlern, wbo ha",
repreeenilld it .. bamla, mu!!t he uBdeJeod. however, M refttl.'lri1l1
only to the DlOUDtainoua diatricw round JeruBl1em. Abulted..
deacribel Palestine u tbe IIIOlIl fenile put of Syria, and cbe
~borhood of Jerusalem .. ,ORe of the moat. hitful p&1'III of
Palestine. An Oriental's ideas of "rtilit,. difter lUfiieienlly from
oura, to expillia in part thia _nioo; for to him, plantAtioas of
figs, viftell, and oli,88, with whicb tile llmeBtone reeka or Judea·
were once covered, would lIIIA_tbe _8 .-oeiatlOM of pleDIJ
_d opul_ that _ called up ill tile miod of en En.liebman by'
rich lraclJl of COI'Il·IIlDd. The land 01 Caaaau ill chs"lerizea u
eltwiOS with milk aud booey, 1Ul.1 it _ill UItWeN· to tJtia dil8lWip.
tion i .. it cHtainl exteollive pMtulleolaotle of 10M __ qualiey,
_ the rooky oeuntry is COyered \'rita _tic JIll. ,ielm., '0
tInl wiid bees, wbo hiva ill me _now of tbe rooUr. llUch~
dlUlea of honey. as 18 Iupply &be poorer 01_ .with IlII artiele et
food. Wild bone,. aod locusta _1'.6 tM uauel diet of theN~
nS' of our Lord. during bift __on in the eoM'" of
.Jaiea; from which we may COIIclud.....it t Gl'diDNY',..
of the commoB people. Tile latter are ex....., meoUooH hr·
Mo_ 118 lawful aad wbole80DIe fOod; and Pliny:_. thal the,
.nade a colllliderable pact of the jOgd or 1M PartltiaM and ¥tbiD-
pinn& They are still eal. in maltY pll'tlJ ef the KIIlIt;: wb••·
aprinkled with Il8.it _d fried, they lll'lI 1llIid.18 talIt8. rrweft JiIDa die
nnr eray.tUb. Honey froID the roeka ilrepetll8cUy reafC¥'J'fld to.•
the Soriptul'llll, as l\ delicioua food,. Rtld 80 emblem· ef vlen'",
Datea are -nber importaot M'liole of cGlUlurrqation, an" Ute De~
IIorhood or Judea WII5 famotltl for ita.numerous pa.!m-tllee8o which
are ft)und Ilfl!"in~i0tf up from Ct.-otIOWIl· ........ ill the midat of
the moat and dultncta. When to theae wikt plGduc&ioD& we a.4d
the oil extracted froID tbe olive, 10 _nliBl .. artie.. to ..
OrieIltal, we sball be at no loy to _ount f« the s"a&, £ertiU",
of the moet barren diatriet8 of Jude., or fur the adequaey 41f the
tIOil to the Suppllrt of 119 DL:meroUl s peplllation. n••itbatandill
th.. comparatively IIIDlllI proponioD,of arable IBnd. TOereill...
ftBlOD'to doubt, however., that oom uuJ. riee ·WI8IIIId 1M .i1l1CJ~
dIe.1'ya- Bleroh~whi81a the........ tnHMILbIn'e;1» di



ty in ilrehll!J!irtg fer the pr&lNl!il 'of the olive-groond 8IId the
'rineyard, or for their flocks aod, heme. Delicious wiue is IJtiU pro
duced in lIf)IIle districts, and the YIllleys bear plentiful crops of
l!&baeeo, 'It1teat, barley, llIId millet. Tacitus comparee both the
climate ond the soil, indeed, to those'of Italy, and be partioularly
"Pacifies tlte palm-tree and balsam-tree as productions which gave
tbe country an advantage' over hill own. Among other indigeoou.
productioos, may be eoomerated the ~ar and other varieties of
the pine, the cypl'e!l!, the oak, the syoornore, the mulberry-tree, the
fig--tree, the willow, the turpentiDa--tree, the acacia,IlIe aspen, the
/lrbutus, the myrtle, the almend-mle, t.lle tamuilk, the oleander, . !

aha peach-tree, the ebasle-tree,·tlle CBJ'Ob orlooust-tree, the oem,
the doom, the mUltard-plaDt, the ·aloe, the citron, the apple, the
pomegranate, 'and many flowering IIbrobe. ThecOtHltry abeNt
.Jericho was ce\ebl'llftld f(Jl" it., baltJam, as well as.. its plUm-treee;
&nd twe pilmtatiOD8 of it e:li6ted during'the last war between the
Jews and the R'OUIllD8, fur wbich both pames fought· despe1'&tely.
BYt Gilead appears to have been 'the country in wbich it chiefly
llbounded: hence the name,-•• offtilead. Simle the coun??,
1'188 fallen Uflder the Turkillh -dfllrDinion, it hal oeaaed to be culti-
lVMed in Palea1iue, but is still found· in Ambia. (hher indigepoul
produetioDB have either diBBPfl8I1red, or are now oonfined to cir-
oUlDscribed districts. Iron is found in- the IDOIIDl1Iin range of Li-
.butue, 8Dd silk is prod_d in' abandance in the- plains of &maria.

'Generally speeking,tbeclimaleoia mild and salubrious. Duriag'"
the moo. of May, JunB, Ju)y,-lIDd August, the skyis for the·mflllt
part cloudieM j but during the'nigbt the 88lttJ is moistl!llled with a
copioll8 .Ie.. AB' in '~rsia,_try days.e Bot lDIfrequent)y suo
ceeded .by iBteDllely wid 1tigbtB. To these Budden 'Vicialli.tudu
:refurencea BN JDIlde· iltlllte Old 'Feal8llJlllllt. Buring' the- olberplIrtII
Of the :rear, thel'll is -110 de6cieBcy of rain j and to this circUIIJ8t8llOll
cbe fertility of Pate8tiae ill driefly attributahle, ill tbe ab8eDee eel
spriJlga. The lltreItme wftb which it-Hwatered, with the ezcep
tiuo of the riYfJl" Jordan, 8ftnlll breaks or torren. fed by Use
copious periodicral nam. .In the dry_, the onty l'8IlOurce of
the 1I8Ii-Yes ia,·tbeweHs fir the water collected in tile rainy 1eII808.
Hence tbe high importance attaelH~ to tile pOll88ll\lion of a wen in
thil coulltt)', And the vallie 'lIet upon a cup of .cold water.
Throughout Syria, the traveller perceivElll, at Ilt8ted diatanees on
tbe ' road, BtDlUl lU8l'Voin or I~ V8IIeIl 1iJIed with water, having
·.aide !heIn.•.pel fOr the UB8 of plll!llerlgerswben thirsty. These
IDQIJUlD8nlB 818 ~wing to pious fOlllldatione in favor of travellers;
-but the 8f8at8I' pIII't-ar&&lliDg into ruin. It ia remarkable that in
.Amb~ tnOIt of the il,lbabited piaces are -lilUawd in valleya or
hollowa: in Paleatine, on the contrary, the towna and vilJag811 ._
'a1mOllt oniformly.built~pon hills olllleigll... The aearc~y of the
Dins in AlIl8bia,.anchbeir :abuINlUlC8 ill Ba1eIltine, bas bIlen wiIb
.IOme-.plausibility --SUed g-the 1le8llOD for this dMferenoe. The
.... in &be .niDy._ IOmetimea poar,down from the hillB
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with lOch violeDCe u to Bweep every thiDg befure them. 'I."be
Jordan, from thill cause, formerly l'OIle periodically above its bank».
Whether it hu worn for itBelf II deeper channel, or dillchal'ges jts
IOperfiUOU8 watera b,80we other mclWlIl, i::l not lL8Cenained, uut the
rille ill now insufficient to produce inundation.

We have bllt imperfect noticetJ of the present zoelogy and orni
thology of Palelltine. The Scriptures contain tilmilinr references
to the lion, the "'olr, tho to.x., the leopard, the Ilart, the jackal, IlOd.
the wild boar, which lead one to suppose tbat they were lJll1ive
animals. The wilder auimals, howevllr, have 1I10lltly dillllppearet1.
Hallllelquiat, a pupil of Lil,lnlllUB, who viBited the rioly J.and m

- 1750, melluonll, u the only animals he llllW, the porcu1-'iue, tb«:r
jacka~ the loX, the rock-goat, and the fallow-deer. Captain
Mangles dflllCribe8 an animal qf the goat species as large lIB the ass,
with long, knotty, upright boms; IIODle bearded, allli their color
resembled tbat of the gaselle. The horse doell not appear to bave
been 8"ueraJJy adopted, till after the return of thll Jews from
Babylon. Solomon WBI the first monarcil who collected a nUlUer
OUII stud of tbe tiueat 1.10I'I18II tbat Egypt or Arobia could fiJrnisb.
In the earlie,r times, the wild BIB WBI deewed wormy of ooiug
employed fur purpolMls of royallfllte BI well UI convenience. The
breed of cattle reared in Buban and Gilead were remarkable for
their size, IItrength, and fatnllllL

In ornithology, the eagle, the vulture, the cormorant, the lJittern,
the stork, the owl, the pigeon, the swallow, Bud the dove, were ta
miliar to the Jews. lI.aaIl61qWst enumerates the following trom biB
OWD obllervalion: the 'Vulture, two apecieB, ODe Been Dear JeJ'Wlll
lem, the other neRr Cana in Galilee; the tiJJeoD, Dear Nazareth; the
jackdaw, in numbera in the oak-woodis near GaKlee; the green
wood..pite, at the II8DlIl place; the bee-catcher, In tue groves I1lJd
plains betweeu Acm and Nazareth; the nigbtiugaJe, amoug the
willows at Jordan and olive trees of Judea j the field-lark, 'IlVery
where; , the goldfinch, iu the gardeu8 ueaJ: lIiazareth ; the red part
ridge, and two other 8peciea, the quail, and the quail of the JIll'&
elites; the turtle-dove and tbe riug-dove. ,Game iIIalKJudaut; part
rid8"I, in particular, beiog fOUDd in large coveylll, 80 fut and beavy,
that they may easily be knocked down with a 8tick. Wild geeee,
ducks, widgeon, swpe, and water-towl of every dellCription, abound
iD 80me situatiooa.

The Holy Land is at present infelted witli Ii frightful DUmber 0('
lizard!!, difterent kiuds of serperus, vipe1'lll, 1IC0rpion!!, and variowt
iullects. Flies of every species are also utremeJy aIIooying. ADt8
are &0 numerous in somo parIl, that one travts.ller deanr.ibe8 the road
to Jafta, trom EJ Ariacb, 8', for three da)s' journey, a continued
ant-hill.

The general outlioes of the lurface of the country may be thus
laid down. The Jordan, or river ofDan, which rises under the Jol
ty peaks of the AntilibalJulll, and BOWl in a direction, allIIOII& CCJl1
IlUllJtly ~outhwBJ-d, with the lue ofTilJeriu,tbrough which it~
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.8lIIf, and that of Aspbaltittis (the Dead Sea), which it forms by itll
discbarge, divides Palestille completely from north to llOuth.1 In

. the western division, between tbe Mediterranean and the lake of
Tiherias, lie tho two Galilees. The plain of Esdraelon, which oc
cupies the greater part of this tract, being two day's journey, or
nearly fifty miles in length ar.d twenty in breadth, is described by
Dr. Clarke as oDe vast meadow, covered with the richest pasture.
This plain is enclosed on all sides by the mountains, and not a
bouse or a tree is to be discovered in it. It is complelely. COIU
manded by Acre, so that the possessor of tbat port ill ilie lurd of oue
of the richest territories in the Holy Land. To the south ofGaJilee
lies the district of ancient Samaria, now chiefly included in tbe dis
trict of Nablous: it is mountainous, but well cultiVllted, and forms
at present the most flourishing part of tbe Holy Land. Judea Pro
per compri~es the territory extending from the Dead Sea to the
Mediterranean, aDd is composed of a nwge of limestone Ilills, ris
ing by stages from the level of the coaSt, and becoming more rug
'ged and rocky as you approach Jerusulem from Jaftil. Hetween
1affa and Gaza, westward of the mountains of J uden, lies the tract
dilltin~uished as the plain of the lUediterrallean Sea, tbe ancient ter
ritory of the Philistines, illcluding the tit'e cities of Guza, Askelon,
Ashdod, Gath and Ekron. This district still btlllr8 the nRnJe ot'
Phalastin, and forms a separate pashalic : it may be disliuguislled as
Palestine Proper. ' .

JERUSALEM.

The approach to Jerusnlem from Jaffa is not the direction in
which to see the city to the best effect. lJr. Clarke entered it by' the
Damascus gate, and he describes the view ofJerusalem, when fu:lIt
descried ·from the summit of a hill, at about, an bour's dilllllllce, as
most impressive. He conte_ll, at the same time, that there is no
otlier point of view in which it is seen to IlO much advautllge. 1n
the celebrated prospect from the MouDt of Olives, the CIty lies too
low, is too near the eye, and has t80 much the chufucter of a llini'B
eye view, with the formality ofa topographical pIau. • We had not
been prepared,' says this lively traveller,' tor the grandeur of the
spectacle whicb the city alone exhibited. Instead of a wretched
and ruined town, by some described as the desolated remnant of
Jeru!!lllem, we beheld, as it were, u f10urilling and statfllly metropolis,
presenting a magnificent 8IlIIemblage of dome., towel'll, palucllll,
churches, and monasteries; aU of which glittering ill the lIuu'lI I'ays,
shone. with inconceivable splendor. As we drew nearer, our whole
attentIon was engrossed by ill noble lind interesting appearance.
·The lofty hills surrounding it, give the city iUielf an uppearllDce of
elevation less than it I'eally has.' DJ'. Clarke was 10rtWJlIte in
catching tbis first view ofJerusalem under the Lllusion of a llril1iant
evening sunshine; but his description is decidedly overcharged.
II. Chateaubriand, Mr. Buckingham, Mr. Hrown, .Mr. JoJJitl~ I:!Jr

32 .
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F. Hl!mIiker, and ldmGllt every g(her modem traveller, confirm the
t'epresentation of Dr. RicbllrdRlJn. Mr. Buckingham says: •The
appearance of thill celebrated city, independent of the feelings ond
reeollectiOlltl which the approach to it eannot Wil to awaken, was
greatly inferior to my upeetatiOBs, and had certainly nothing of
.grandeur or beauty, of Ilbltelinel!ll 'or magnificence, about it. It ap
peared like 8 walled town, of the'third or founh ellllll, having nei
ther towers, nor domes, nor minarets within it in snfficient numbers
ro give even a chamcter to itl! impre8Sions on the beholder; but
IIhowing chiefly large flat-roofed buildings ofthe mest unornament
ed kind, Beated amid rugged hills, on a 8ton~ and forbidding soil,
with !!Careely a pictufellque object in the whole compus oftbe sur
rounding view.'

CbateaubriBnd'll dellCl'iption ill very tltrikin~and graphienl. After
citing the Innguage ofdie prophet Jeremiah, in his lamentations on
the deRIJlation of the ancient city, 8Il accurately portrayinll itl! pre
llent l'ltate, he tbull proceeds:-

•Wben ileen from tlte Mount of Olil'es, on the other side of the
"alley of Jehosbaphat, Jeru.alem presents an inclined plane, de
Ileending from west to cut. An embllttlM wall,fortified 1ritf1 tow
en and a Gothic eastle, encompa111e8 tbe city all rouud jexclnding,
however, part of Mount Sian, which it formerly enclosed. In the
_tllm quarter, aud in the centre of the city, the hOUllelll!ltBnd ve
ry close; but, in the castern part, along the hrook Kedron, you per
ceive vacant lIpaees; among the rest, that which surrounds the
mosque erected on the mins of the Temple, and tbe nearly-desert
ed spot where once stood the castle ofAntonia and the second pal

,ace of Herod.
•The 1Iou_ of JeruMlem are heavy square IJI8IlIle8, very low,

wilhout chimneys or windows j they hue flilt terraces or dODlell on
-the top, and look like prisons or sepulchres. The whole would IlP
peer to the eye one unin~rrupted10"01, did not the llteeJlles of the
churches, the minarets of the mosquell, the summits of a ·few cy
·presses, IIDd the dnmps ofnopaJs, bree.k the uniformity of the' plan.
Oil beholding th_ stone building&,encompa8Sed hy a Rtony coun
try, you are ready to inquire .if they are oottbe confused manu
'!Dents ofa cemetery in themidllt ofa dell6n.

•Enter the city, but nOlbing wiUyuu there fiad to make amends
.for the dulnellS of itsaterior. ,You JOIIe you1'll61f among narrow,
unpaved streets j here.~oiug up. hill,there going down, from the
inequality of the ground j and you walk amODg elouds Qf dust, or
loose Itones. Canvas stretched from. heuse to·lMI1JI!e incre8lle8· the
,tJloom of tbill labyrinth. .BaZBN, roofed over, ed fraught with
Infection, completely.exel.de the lightfrollJl the de_ltrte city. A

·,tilw paltry 8hopsexpoee nothing hut ·wretcDed_ to view, and
e"4lIl these are frequently altut, flOm apprel1eDllion of the plIIlIl8ge
.of.a cadi. Not a creature·is tobe _njnthe ofltreetB, not a oreature
.at the fflItes, except now and tlben.a peasaat l§lidlng· dtrou~b 'w
.gloom ~9Dcllllliug .under ,.his "garmeDflJ: the ~ fruifll ,of ;hill 1labor,
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lat he should be robbed of _ Iuml eamislIJlI' by tko rapaeiou.
soldier. Aside, iu a corner, the Arab butcher is s!'aughtering
some animal, ISUSpeflded by t8e legs from a wall. in ruiM: from
hie hagganl aDd imleioU8 look, and his bloody hands, you would
lIUpp088 that he 'Bed been cuttiug tho tbroatilf a fellow-creature,
rather than killing a lamb. The only noise heard from time tc.
time iR the city, is tbe galloping of the steed of the desert: it is the
janissary who brings the head of the Bedouin, or who returns from
plunderiDg the unhappy Fellah.

'Amid this extraordinary desolation, you must pallRe a moment
to contemplate two cireumstaDCl!ll still more extraordinary.
Among the ruins of Jenlll&lern, two clusell of irl(lep~ndeDtpeople
fiDd, in their religion 8llfficient fortitude to enable tlJem to surmount
such complicated horrors nod wretchtldoell8o Here reside cornmll
oities of Christian monks, whom nothing can compel to fol'llllke
the tomb of Christ; neither pilmoor nor personul iII-treatmeBt, nor
mentlC611 of death itllel£ Night and day they chaunt their hymn.
around the Holy Sepulchre. Driven by the cudgel and the sabre,
women, children, flocks, and herds, see:': refuge in the cloisters of
these reclUll6ll. What preventll the armed opprelSor (rem pursuing
his prey, and twerthrowing such feeble ramparts ?The .charity at
the IlIOnu: tlJey deprive themselve. of the Ill8tresoUlWs 4)f life
to _ their suppliant&. •••. Cast. YOUI' eyes between the Teur
pie and Mount Bioa; behold another pelty tribe, ClK ·oft" from the
rest of tile inhabitante ofthill city. The particular objec18 of every
species of de«ndation, these people bow their heads without mur
muring; tbey endure every kind of iDllult without demaodiag
justice; they Ii. beDlladl repeated blows without sighing: j{
their head be required, they preaenl it to the scimitar. On the
.death of any member of this ~ribed community, his componion
JOes at night, and iotenl him by lItealtb in the valley of Jehoshaphat,
m the shadow ot' Solomon's Temple. Enter the abodes of th6118
people, you will find them, alOid tho mOlt abject wfttchedne-.
ID!trUcting their children to read a mysterious book, which they In
their tum will teach their offilpring to read. What they did five
thOllllltDd year'8 ago, these people lItill continue to de. SeveBte••
times have they witne.ed the deekuction of Jerusalem, yet no
thiD~ can discourage them, no&hmg can prevent them from
tummg their faces towards SiOB. To see the Jews scattered·
over the whole world, according to the \Vord of God, mulll:
doubtlelS excite surprill8. But to be struck with supernat.
ural 88tooishmeot, you mllllt view them at Jerusalem; you
IDIIJt bebold these rightful mastera of Judea living as slav..
and straD8ers in their own country; you must behold tbem expect
iD«,liDder all oppreations, a king who ill to deliver them. Crushed
by the CrOl8 that condemns them, skulking near the. Temple, of
wbich net one stone ill left npoo another, Lhel continue in their
deplorable infutuation. The Penians, the Greeks, the Romans, are
.wept.Bom the 'earth; and a pett)' tribe, wbose origin preceded tbal

I
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of those great nations,BtiIl eDsta unmixed among the nllnS or jill
netive land.'

But the JeroBll1em of Bllcred hilltOry is, in fact, no more. Not
a vestige l'emains of the capital ofDavid and Solomon; not a mon
ument of Jewish times is standing. The very COUl'l!e of the walls
is chanf.oo, and the boundaries of the ancient city Ill'6 become
doubtfil. The monks pretend to show the sites of the BllCred
places j but neither Calvary, nor the Holy Sepulchre, much J_
the Dolorous Way, the house of Caiaphas, &0., have tue slightest
pretensions to even a probable identity with the real places to
which the tradition refers. Dr. Clarke has the merit of being the
fim modem traveller who ventured to speak of the preposterous
legends and clumsy forgeries. of the priests with the contempt
which they merit. •To men interested in tracing, within the
walls, antiquities referred to by the documenta ofsacred history, no
spectacle,' remarks the learned traveller, •can lie more mortifying
than the City in its present state. The mistaken piety of the early
Christians, 10 attempting to preserve, has either confused 01" an
nihilated the memorials it was anxiolls to render conspicuous..
Viewing the havoc thus made, it may now be regretted that the .
Holy Land was ever I'6llcued from the dominion of Saracens, who
were far less barbarous thllll their conquerors. The absurdity, for
example, of hewing the rocks of Judea into shrines and chapels,
and of disguising the mce of nature with painted domes and gild~

marble coverings, by way of commemorating the scenes of our
Saviour's life and death, is so evident, and 80 lamentable, that
even Sandys, with all his credulity, could not avoid a happy
application of the reproof conveyed by the Roman satirist agaJDst
a similar violation of the Egerian fountain.'

The Jerusalem that now is, is still a respectable, good-looking
town, of an irregular shape, approaching to u square; it is surround
ed by a high, embattled wall, built for the most part of the ('.001

mon stone of the country, which is a compact limestone. It has
now, including the golden gate, seven gates. One looks to the w68t,
and is called the gate of YaWa, or Bethlehem, because the road to
those places pllSlies through it. Two look to the nonh, and are call
ed the gate of DamMCus, and the gate of Herod or Ephraim gate.
A filUrth looking to thll east, is called St. Stepben's gate, because
neor it the proto-martyr was stoned to death ~ it is close to the tem
ple, or mosque of Omnr, and lends to the gardens of Gethsernane
and the Mount of Olives. The fifth leadll into the Temple, but is
DOW built up. owing, it is said, to a tradition that the Christians will
take tbe city by this gate: it is called tbe golden gate. Another
gate leads from witlJOut the city into the m08que of EI Akas, for
merl>, the church of the presentation, and is called the gate of the
Virgm Mary. On account of a tum in the wall, this gate, though
in tbe east wall of Ute city, looks to the south towards Mount Zion;
it is not, however, strictly speaking, a gate arthe city. What, there
fore, we reckon the sixth gate, is the dung gate, or sterquiline gate.
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'Tli. ls' small, not admitting either h01'lle8 or carriages, (of th.
:latter, however, there are DGne in J'erusalem~; mId from the walt
~8Umil1g its former direction, it 'looks towards the east. The last
is !lIll!ed Zion gate, or ,the gatll of the. prophet I)avid'; it looks te
'the south, and is,in that part of the wall which passes OVOl' Mount
'Zion.

The lengest wall is that on the Borth side of the city, which runs
'from the vaHey 'OfGihon on the west, to the valley of Jehoshaphat
'On the east. The circumferenoo of the area now ellclosed within

.the walIs, does not exceed, according to tbe measuromelft of Maun-
'droll and Pocoeke, two of our mOllt accurate travellers, two miles
·and a hal£ The city may be fOaghly stated to -be about. mile iii
llingth, and half a mile in brClldth. Pocockeaccurately describes
oit Il8 IltIUIding at the south end of II large plain that extends north
wards towaros Samoria, though it in fact immediately occupies two
amall hills, hllving valleys or ravines OIl the other three sides, which,
:to the east and soath, are very deep. That 011 the mUlt is the the val
-ley of Jehoshnphat; thllt on thellouth is called the valley ofSiloam,
-.and (erroneolls/y) of Gehinnom; that on die west, which is not so
deep, the valley uf Rephaim. The hills '(In the other side of these
volleysarp., for the most part,·eollsirlol'llbly higher than either Mount
',Zion or Acro. On the east, Jerusalem is commanded by the Mount
of Olives, called Djebel TOt' by the Amb!. @n the l!Outh,lIy what
the Christians absurdly denomiRate the Hill of Offence and the
-HilI of Evil Counsel. On the west, by a low rocky flat, which ri
1lO8 towards tbe l10rth to a commanding elevation; this has beell
-called l\:Iount Gihon. On the north-west, Scopo, where Titus en
eamped, is also higher ground than that on which JerusalclR stands..
So tbat the Scripture represootation of Jerusalom, as guarderlby
mountains,litet'lllly answers to its topograpbichal situation; 'As the
mountains are round about Jeru8l1lem, so :the Lord is rollud ahout
·bis people, from henceforth, even forever.' .

The site of the ancient city ill 80 unequivocally marked by ita
natural houndaries on tbe three sides where there lIl'O ravines, that
there can be no difficulty, except with reganJ to itli extent in a nortb~

'6t1l direetioll; and this may be ascertained with su6i.cient accuracy
from the minute description given hy Josephus. His account of
its topo~phy is, after al~ the best guide to the modern traveller
·and anuquary. ''The city of Jeru8l11em,' he tells'us, , w.as fortified
with three walls, on such parts as were lIot encompassed with im
'passable valleys; for ill such places it hath hut one walt The city
wos built upon two hills, which are opposite to one another, and
,bave a vaUey dividing them asunder, at which' valley the corres
ponding rows of houses ell both hills terminate. Of these hills,
that whicb contains the upper city is much higher, lHId in length
'more direct; accordingly, it was coiled the Citadel by king David;
·he was the father of that Bolomon who built this Temple at the
first; but it is by us called the Upper Market-place. But the oth
e hill, whiah was called Acra, aod sustains the lower citr, ill ia
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the shape ofthe IIIOOIl w'- IIbe is homed. OYer apia_chis tIIttm
Wal a third bill, RIlturally lower thsn Acl8, and parted fo~J'
from the other by II broad valley. How_, io lbole times wt..
die AlImoneaD8 reigned, they fiUed up Ibat vaJley with eanh, aod
bad a mind 10 joio the city to the Temple. They then took ofF
part of the height of Acra. and rednced it to be of less elevation
titan it WIllI before, that the Temple migbt be IOperior to iL Now
the ValI6Y of lhe Cbee8emongen, BI it W88 called, IlDd W88 tIuu .
wbich we told you before distinguished the biJI of the upper city
&om that of the lower, eXle.ded BI far BI Siloam; for that is the
name of a fountain wbich hath _eet waler in it, and this in great
plemy aI8o. Bllt on the oullide th_ hills are surrounded by deep
TIllleys, IlD~ by reaBOn of the preeipieel OD bolh aides, are every
wbere impallSllble.

TUE HOLT SEPULCBBL The chul'l!h of tbe Holy Sepulchre il'l
built partly on the law ground and partly OD the asceuL It is not
entered from the Via Dolo.... : the lI'IIVelJer baa to lIBCeud the~
lItreet, and then, turning to the left, to proceed along a winding de
_Dt, till be arrives at a large 0llell court in front of the church,
wbere be will find everything his heart can wisb in the form of
crucifiXes, carved sbells, beada and breceletll, aainta,.and sherbet;
all llXlJOIIed to sale, and the vendeJ'll seated on the ground beside
their WIl1'll& The court is hounded by the winga of the convent:
tIIat on the right contains Muunt Calvary, and otber suppoai~tious

IlIIl:l'l!d places; tbat on the left,'tbe Gl"88k cbapel, and anciently the
belfry. The door of tbe church fiLcea the court; it is on the side of
the building. It is open only 00 certain daYI in tbe week, and ee:r~

tain bours in each day. To get it opened at any other time, it is
DeceBlIIIry to have an order of the two convents, the Latin and the
Greek, with tbe sanction of the governor ofthe city. When open,
the door is always guarded uy Turks, who exact a tribute from all
wbo enter. Once admitted, the vieiters may remain all night, if
they p18llll8. The crowd presaiDg for admittance on certain days
is immense; and tbo Turks, who keep the door, treat them in the
rougbllst manner, notwithstanding that they pay for admissioD,
squeezing and bellting tbem about like so many cattle. ' It mU81:
be allowed,' IIBYs Dr. RicbardlOn, 'that they are often extremely
riotous, and conduct themselves in a manner very unbecoming their
chamcter of pilgrims.'

, Having IJll!IIII'd within these sacred walls, the attention is D.nIt
directed to a luge fiat stone in the floor, a little within the door; it
is surrounded by a rail, and several lamps hang suspanded over it.
The pilgrims /lpproach it on their knees, touch, and kiM it, and.
proatretiog themselves before it, offer up their prayers in boly ad.
OlIltion. This is the stone 011 wbich the hody of our Lord wu
washed aDd anoiDted, and prepared for the tomb. Turning to the
left, and proceeding a little forward, we ClIme into a round space
immediately under the dome, surrounded with sixteen large 001·
WIlDS tbat IOpport the gallery above. In the centre of this space
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.-Dds the holy IIIlpulchre; it is enclOlllld in an oblODg houlIIlj round
ed at one end with small arcades or chapels for pl'llyer in the ont
aide of it for the devotion of tbe Coptll, the AbyB8inian, the Syrian
Maronite, nnd other Chrilltians, \rho are not, like the Roman Cath
olics, the Greeks, nnd the ArmenianI', provided with large chapell
in the body of the church. At the other end it is squared oft'
and furnillhed with a platform in froor, which is ascended by a
flight ofsteps, having a small parapet wall of marble on each hand,
and being floored with the same material. In the middle of tbis
platform maod a block of polished -marble, about a foot and a half'
lIquore; on thiB Blone sat the angel who announced the ble8Blld tid
ings, of the reB8urection to Mary Magdnlen, and Joanna, lIod Mary
the mother of James: • He is not here, he is riEn, 88 he said: come,
see tbe place where the Lord lay.' Advancing a step, and taking
offour lIhoos and turbans, at the desire of the keeper, he drew aside
the curtain, Ilnd stepping down and bending almost to the gronnd,
we entered, by a low narrow door ioto this mansion of victory,
wbere Christ triumphed over the grave, and disarmed death of all
bis terrum

• The tomb exhibited is a sarcopbagua of white marble, slilfhtly
tinged with blue; it is six feet one inch and three quarteJ'll long,
three feet throe quarters ofan inch broad, lUld two feet one inch aDd
Ii quarter deep, meaaured on the outlide. It is but indifferently
polisbed, aDd seems 88 if it bad at one time been expolllld to the
lJeking of the IIt01'm and the changes of the BealIOO, by ·which it haa
been considerably disintegrated: it is without any ornament, ftDd is
made in the tilshlon of a Greek sarcophagus, and 1I0t like the an
cieut tombs of the Jews, which we 880 cut in the rock for the re
CflptiOD of the deaJ; nor like those Blone troughs, or sarcophagi,
which I have already mentioned were called to me tlte beds of the
l.ord Jesus, ofMary, of John, and of ZllChariaa. There are seven
silver lamps constantly burniog over it, tbe gifts of different poteD
tates, to illuminate this llCene of hope and joy. The sarcophagu8
ot'.cupies about one half of the sepulchral chamber, and extends
from one end of it to the other. A space about three feet width in
front of it, is all that remains fur the reception of visiters, so that DOl
above three or four can be conveniently admitted at a. time.'

That the marble llIII'Cophagus shown 88 the sepulchre, h88 no pre
tensions to the distinction claimed for it, stands in DO neert of proo!
The Evangelists inform us that tbe sepulchre iD which tbe hody 01
Jtl8US Wll8 laid, was Ilewn out of the rollk, which i8 not marble, bUI
compact limestone; a lateral excavation, in all probability, of the
same kind 88 are still IleOn in the rocks round Jenlsalem. The
Blooe in tbe anti-room ofthe tomb, shown lIB that wbich Willi rolled
to the doorway of tbe sepulcbre, and kill8ed. and venerated by the
boly mthel'll accordingly, was admitted by the guide, when strictly
qolllllioned, to be a substitute for the real Ilene, which was stoleD
~e ArmenianI', and is exhibited by them in a chapel OD MOUol

. : but the block of marble, it wu said, IMlrved their l'u~
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equally welL Dr. RicliardlOn conjeotunlIl that, were the hiItoriaaa
of the.ered premi8e8 to exemille the lIIlme degree. of candor Bl!I
their guide, it would tum out that the 8tone trough called the Sereer
Sidn Ai. by the Turks, ....as the Mophagus originally exhibited
81 the tomb of Ghri8L

The walls of the sepulchral chamber itselfare of greenish rr.arble,
the speeieB of breccia vulgarly called "U'd-antique. It is rretend
ad that this eIterior is only a cuing to protect the intema surt8ce
of the roek, which externally hll8 been cut into the shape, to UII8
Dr. Clark's expression, of a huge pepper.box; all the surrounding
rock beinllletlelled to the floor of the building, except tIJi!, 'grotto
above grouod,' lI8 Maundrell terlDl it. Thus, all that the pilgrim is
permitted to see, is a marble easing of a IUpposed rock, which rock.
bu, in fiset, all the appearance ofa building, as no doubt it really is.

From the sepulchre, the villiter is led to the place where Christ
appeared to Mary Magdalen; to the' chapel of apparition,' whem
he appeared to the Virgin j and then to the Greek cbapel facing the
aepulchre, in the centre of which the Greeks have set up a globe, to
mark out the spot as the centre of tbe earth j thull transferring, 118
Dr. RichardlOn remlll'ks, tbe abllurd norionl oC their ancient bea·
then prieetB respecting the IItlvel of the eartb, from Delphi to Jeru
_lem. A dark, narrow lItIlir-C886 of about twenty lJtepll eonduCIB
tIte pilgrim to MOIl'" Calvary. lIere are 8hown the place where
Christ Wll8 nailed to tbe era... where the C1'OIlS Wll8 erected, the
bole in which the end was' fixed, and the rent in the rock, nil cov·
ered with ftlIlI'bIe perforated in the proper place& 'To complete,'
says Dr. Clarke, ?the nlllvete of tbe tale, it ia added, that the head of
Adam WII8 fOund within the fi8llure.' 'Mount Cal'MTJ' is, by tba&
leamed tMveUer, Iltated to be in filct a modem piece of masoury i a
80rt of altar, within the contracted dimensions of whieh are exhib
ited the marks or holes of tbe Mr. elWl/U, without the smalleat re
pnl to the spaoe Dece&8IIIY for their erection. .

Detlcending from Calvary, the pilgrim enters the chapel of St.
Helena, in the low rocky vault beneath which tbe crosa ia &Did to
have been fuund. In thia murky den, the invention (or findiog)
of the crosa is cellJhrated~nan appropriate m88ll by the Latios on.the
3d of May. It is large enougb.to contain about thirty or forty per.
sons, wedged in cloae array, and on that occasion it is generally
crowded. The year that Dr. RichardllOn waa at Jerullllem, it hap
pened that the day on which the festival was to be celebrated by
the Latins, was the eame aa that on which it was to be celebrated
by the Greeks; aod he witnessed tbe tog of war between the eo
clesiWltical combatants, who, with brick-bats and clubs, teeth lIDd
nailS; fought for tbeir'Cbapellike kiteB or Cl'OWll for their neat. The
Romans were routed. 'The devil aida tbe Greeks,' exclaimed the
superior ofthe Lutin COlIvent, panting from the effects of a blow;
~ they are schismatics,; nnd you Englishmen, who live in our con
geD.t, see 118 beaten aIld do not 1I11ist U8.' •How can you expect it,'
U,.,.. rqjoined, ' when, if we mil ill your oaUlle, yon would lint ai-
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Jow us Christian burial,' The Greeks spent the nillht in firing
pistols and rejoicing; aOlI were fined by the cadi next morning for
disturbing hiB repose.

The fathel'8 of the Latin convent annually perform the croci
fixioll. Maundrell, who wns present on one OCC8Ilion, has given II
particular description of the dramatic ceremoniel!.

It is impossible to calculate the extent of the evil resulting from
this pernicious mummery, in its two-fold character of a delusion
on the minds of the pilgrims, and a stumbling-block in the way of
tho .convel'8ioll of the Mnhommedans. ill the year 1820, upwards
of 3000 pilgrims visited the Holy City. They consiated of Greeks
from Russin, Turkey, nnd Asia' Minor,-Armenians,, chiefly from
Anatolia,-Copts, Syrinns, and about fifty Roman Catholics from
Damascus. Very few of them were able to read, and scarcely one ~

had seen a copy of the Scriptures. The true character of their
religion may be judged of from the filet that the chief objects of
the Greek pilgrims are, to obtain candles touched with the sacred
fire, under the idea that, if burned at a pel'llOn's funeral, they will
assuredly save his soul from punishment; and to bathe themaelv~

and dip their linen in the Jordao, brioging these clothes back to be
carefully preserved for their winding-sheet. ' If thia be not hea
thenism,' it has been remarked, 'whAt is Christianity,' Every
friend of his species must devoutly wish tbat all the murky dens
and grottoes of supel'8tition, which profane and infest tho onee
sacred city, were lnid Opell to the day, and the whole aystem ot'
seandalous imposture finally abolished.

The only gelluine objects of interest in the Church of the Sepul
chre were the tombs of Godfrey of Bouillon 'and hiB brother
Baldwin: they are deseribed hy Chateaubriand as two stone coffins,'
supported by four little pillars, with Latin epitaphs in Gotbic char
acter. They had nothing to recommend them but their antiquity.
Mr. Buckingham states, that they have been spitefully destroyed hy
the Greeks, so that not a vestige of them remains.

The reader must have had more thon enough of the iluppOllin..
liOUB sacred places, Rnd it c.annot be n_ry to particularize the
absurd legions which affect to point out the precise spot on which
every circumstance in the evangelical narrative occurred, down to
tbe window out of which Dives looked upon Lazarus, and the
place where Peter's cock crew. Whatever objects of antiquariaa
interest Jerusalem may yet contain, remain to be broulI'''t to ligbl
by excavation, which, under present circumstances, is impractica
ble. By fllr the mOlt intereating objects WIthin tbe city are

THE JEWS.

The Jews reside chiefly on the edge of Mount Zion, and in tbe
lo",er pan of the city, near the sbambles, wbich, in summer, are
dreadfully offensive. Here, again, we shall avail ounulves of th.
account given of the pt'8IIOnt condition of the Jews of JelwIalem
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.., Dr. Riabarcllea. H. reporlII their number to be 10,000; :m
__in,~ if correct, within the past thirty yean.

MIlllY of the J.ws are rich and in comfortable ciroumlltallces;
....~ a good deIllof property in Jeru.lem; but they are
oa",lUl to couceal their wealth, and even their comlbrt, fro:ll the
jealous eye of their mltllll, leat, by IIWIIkening their cupidity, some
vile, iude6meihle plot should be devilled to their prejudice. In
ping to vilit a reapeetllble Jew in the holy city, it is s common
thinl to pus to bill houlB over a ruined foreground Rnd up aD
awllward oUlBide ..ir, cuostructed ofrougb unpolished stones, that
1IDtter under the fOot; bllt it illlprovee 88 you 88CCnd, sed at the
lOp hu a I'Il8pectable nppeafllllce, lIII it ends in an agreeable plat
tbnn in &ont of tbe bOllIlll. On entering the houlII itself, it Is
tiMHtd to be cllllUl and well furnished; the IIOfas are covered with
J1...ian carpets, IMId the people _lit bappy to reeeive )'00. The
vililler is entertained widI coffee Md toblliCCO, u is tbe custom in
the bo.- of the TurD and Cbriltianll. Tbe ladies presellted
themsellfll8 with IUl ell8ll and addnllllll that !IIlrprised me, Rnd called
t8 my IIlIlIIlOry die pl_ng looiety of Europe. This difference of
_noer &rilleS from many of the Jewillh filmilies in Jerusalem
bPiDI resided in Spain or Portugal, wben the females had rid
lb_Ivee Gftbe _I domestic fetten oflhe East, and, 011 retum
i., to theil' beloved land, had very properly maintained their juatly
llIIl4Iuired freedom -.:I fIIIIk in BOClety. They almost aUlpeak II·
broken llaliao, so ebat convenation goes on without the clumsy
aid of an interpreter.

'It w., the ftlut of the P_er, BDd they were all eating
IIDIea..tId> bNlMl· j 110m. of which· .... presented to me al a curi
0Iity, IUld I p8JIlIOk of it I118rel, that I might have the gratification
elf eatiog un.....ened brtllld, WIth the flODII and danghters of Jacob,
in Jenualem; it is very insipid fare, and DO one would eat it nom
cbeioe. ),or the lIIIIle I'Il8IIOn I went to the synagogue, of which
there are two in JenHlftlem, Rlthouaft I Ti8ited only ORe. The
form of .0000hip is the.me as in this eountry,llIId I belie...e in
8Wlry country whieb the Jews inhabit. The femalee have asepa
rate part of die eynagogue _gned to them, as in the synagoguee
in EIIMpfl, apd in the Christian churches all over the Levant.
They are not, however, expected to be frequent or regular in their
""ndaaoe on, publie wMilbip. The Illdiet! generally make II point
of going OD· the Sund-r, that is the Friday night or Saturday
morning, after they are muried; and being thul introduced in
their new capaeity, once n year ill cen8idered as sufficient compli
anee, on their part, with the Rncient injunction to assemble them.
1I61ves together in the house of prayer. Like the votaries of some
Chrietian establishments, the Jewesses trust more to the prayets of
their priests thaQ to their Owtl.

'Tbe IIYn~es in Jeru8l\lem are both poor and slDall, nol
ClI'Iring to· tbe poYel'ty ef thell po...~ but to the prudential
lDOtiN.... Dl8laiooedl



•The JeWllEe8 in J8IIlIIMelIl apeak ill a clecidecl ud:firm mae,
uulike the hesitating Bod timid voice of t1Je Arab 81Jd Turkish
females; Bod claim the European privilege of differing from their
husbands, Bod maintainiPgtheir own opmiOO<!o They are fair Bad
.good loolliog; red and auburn hair are .~ ·110 mean. _common in
-either of tho sexe.. I never IlBW aoy of them with .veil.; ed WBIl
informed that it i. the geDel'&l practice of the Je_. iu Jerusa
lem to go with their faces uOllovered: they are the only femalea
there who do 80.

• In pnssing up the aynagogue, I WQ8partieularly ·etmok with the
mean and wretl:hcd appearance of the hou888 00 both sidell of the
·Btreets: 88 well Il8 with the poveny of their inhabitalllB. Some of
the old llIen aucl old women bad more withered and hUll!!"f
eBpeotl than any .of our race I e\'llr Il&W, with 1he e.aeprion of the
i:Ilverned dl\lQe8 at Gomou, in ~Pli&D Thebes, :w1l0 migbt .ve
.IIIIt in 11 stony field 88 a picture ot falOme the year.after the flood.
The sight of a poor Jew iu Jerulllllem h88 in it -rBing.peeu
Jiarly affecting. The hem of "hi!! wOliderful people, in whotever
..,)jme they room, still tUmB to it as'the .city of ~.eir promised reer.
'.rhey take pleaJlure HI ker rums, and would lick the ycry dUM iOr
her 8Ilke. Jel1Jsalem is tbe ceatre 8J'OUI\d whieh the eDIed lIOns of
ludah build, in airy drealDl, the 1JIBMi001l oftbeir Alture greato_
In whatever pBn of the world he _ylige, tbe heal't's daire of a
lew, wheo gathered to his fatben, ill to be buried in ,Jel'lllllllem.
Thither they return from Spain ·and Poaup!, Hom Egypt ,.nd
.Barbary, and other countries alDong 'which they _ye been IlCIIl
tered; aud when, after all their IODgiU8l'> aod ell their lIt"'8glell up
the steeps of life, we IIllll dJam poor, ..d biiDII, aDd Jlaked in the
:lUeel8 of their onoe bapp.y Zion, he OMIt 'have a cold .heertd..
ean remaiD uMoMched by .t1aeir IlIIffsriq8, .wit.hout unerillg '.
prayer that the lUi:llt of a reooneileti eeuue-aee would shiM on
thedarkne. of Jwah, aud 8S 118)C-*," of Be1.Rlebem ariee in
their hew1B.

•ThsJews are the.lJe1t ,QoeroIlllll ill J4Irul8lem, beoau18 d1ey
"nerally «ive the anciBDt DItIDeII of pl--, whteh the ,guidell Md
IDterprctere belongiDg w the 4Iiflitrent con.... dQ net. They lII8
aot rorward in preIIBll~ dleQJlle1-., BIld 1'IUIIIt pDeI'llIly be
80ught tor.'

HEAD AND RELIC TaAltE:.-;(n Jenasal8lll, tbeN,ia IOllnI8ly M11
trade, Bnd but few manufiwtureB; &IIe.em1y finuling 4lBe i. thal
of cmcifixes, chaplets, beadB, Iihells slid I'lllial, .t'wbidlllWJloleulI
!IOll8 arelBhipped ii-om JoBil, for ltU!f, Spain, Bad PGI'tllgal. The
.JJe1ls are of the kind elUled ~ther.of.pearl, ~CN8ly

daougb OOIlNe1y JIClllptuJ:ed into various ehapell. TDoIe at the Jargo
est IIize, and the meat perfocr, are Mgoed iDto .e1BBpe 1iJr tlJe 20_
er die Greek 'WQmea. Such claBpa lIN .wom. by the ladies ef Oy
prul!, Crete, Rhodes, Bud other islands of the ArchiJ*e«o. All
these, after being pUrohued, are .ken flO the church Df SL Sepul
dire, wIIere they.Doderp the .PIlOCMl of.IJIIledicliollor~
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lion, IIDd are thea fit for WIBo lD liII:e IDlIDDei', beadII acd CI'08lllll
purcbll8ed at Loretto, are placed in a wood6l1 bowl belOlJ8ing to
tbe boullll of tbe Virgin, to be coD8ecrated for the purpoee of beiog
worn as amuletll. Tbe beadll are manufactured eitber from date
etonflll, or from a very bard kind of wooU called Mecca fruit; when
finn wrougbt, it appeanl of the color of box; it ill then dyed yel
low, black, or red. They are of various sizea; the smaller are the
m08lllllteemed, on account of the greater number used to fill a string;
IIDd roII8Iiea sell at higher pricea when they have been long worn,
becallllll the beads acquire a polish by friction. Stringa of beads are
in reqUellt equally among tbe MOIIlems 8Ild the Christians. The
CUIltOID of carrying them appelll'8 to have been in use long before
Ihe ChristillD era, and still prevails in the East. This is but one
inlltance among many, of the Heathen origin of the Romisb CUB
tOIJlll, 'l'he shell worn as a badge by pilgrirna, had probably a sim
ilar origin: it WII8 an ancient symbol of Astarte, the Syrian Venu&
Rosaries and amulets are mad" allO of the black fetid lime-stone of
the Dead Sea, to be worn as a charm agsiust the plague. Amulets
of the same mineral substance bave bean found in the chlllDbenl
below the l'yramida of Sakhare, in Upper Egypt; the etHuvia is

.owing to the presence of SulphlJretted hydrogen. The Armenians
ad the J ew& are the chief tradenl in these eacred wares.

MOI1l'T SIOI.'I. The Armenian convent, with ilB cburcb and~
deDll, occupies the whole of that part of Mount Sion whichianow
within the walla; the greater part ill now excluded from the city.;
ad for the belt description of this interesting .ite; we mUllt avait
OQl'II8lves of Dr. RicbardllOn'll '!'ravele.

, PllilIling out by Zion's gate, or as it is more frequently denomin
ated, the gate of David, the finlt object that meetll tbe eye of the
traveller, III a long, dingy looking Turkillb moeque, situated on the
middle of Mount Zion. It is called tbe moeque of the prophet
David, and is said to be built over hill tomb, whicb is still exhibited
in the interior, and is held in the greateat possible veneration by the
lIulIIIDIIDllJ1ll, The Santones, belonging to thll m'*lUe in Mount
Zion, are the mOlt powerful in Jerulllllem. Part of this buildin«
was anciently the church of the CCBDIlI."ulum, where our Saviour
ate the IB8t Ilupper with his disciples; and I was shewn into an up
per room in the lront of the building, which both the Santon and
the Ciceroni affirmed to be tbe identical room in which this memo-
reble event to which the christian world owes the institution of the
Holy Sacrament of the Supper took place. I should protiably MV8

believed them, bad I not learnt from higher authority, that thirty
nine years thereafter, not only the walls, but every houllO in Jeru
lIIllem, had been I'8lIlld from its foundation, and the ground plough
ed up by the Roman 1l01lliers, in order that they might discover the
treasures 1thich they suppoeed the unfortunate JeWll had hidden
under their feeL

, '1'0 the right of the moeque, and between it and the gate of the
city, there is a small Armenian chapel, built on the spot where for-
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lI'iet'Iy BtoOd tbe JlIllaClfl of Caiapbas. It is rematklble fur Dothing
btlt that the stone wbich closed up the door of the holy sepulchre
i. built in an altar at the upper end ofit, and exposed in several pm
ento be kissed and care_d,·like otber precious relies. It is an UD
polished bloek of compact lime-stone, the MIDe with the rock on
which tbe city stands, ond does nOf, like tbo bloek of polished mar
ble in present use, carry in its face the refutation of its once having
served the office a88igned to it, though I confess there is almost 88
Iiule probability that 'It ever did. '

A few paces to the west of the eha~I, tbere is 8 Christian bury
ing ground; and among tbe lettered tomb-stones lil'e several inscrib
ed in the hmguage of our own country. Tbey record the names
and cover the ashes of Englishmen, who are reported to bave met
their deaths in a way not very creditable to the Franciscall convent.
A little to the south of this is shown tbe plAce where the Virgin
Mary expired; and on the north side of tile gate is shown-what?
the place where the cock crew to Peter.

• Such is tbe sum t01ll1 of tbe inforlDation wbich tbe traveller re
eeivl!8 trom his guide respecting the topography of this interesting
spot, 1\'lount Zion. At the time when I visited thisll8cred ground,
ODe part of it supported a crop of barley, another was undergoing
the labor of tbe plough, and the soil turned up consisted of stone
and lime mixed with earth, IlUch as is usually met with in tbe foun
dations of ruined cities. It isnea11y a mile in circumferenee, i. bigh
est on tbe west side, and towords the east, fal\s down in broad ter
raeell on tbe upper part of the mountain, and narrow ones on the
side, a8 it SlOpes down towards the brook Kedron. Each terrace
is divided from the one above. it by n low wall of dry Blone,
bailt of the ruins of tbis celebrated spot. The termces near the
boltQm of the hill are still used os gardens, and are watered trom
the pool of SiI08m. Thoy belDog chiefly to the inhabitants of the
smaU village of Siloa, immediately opposite. We have bere another
remLLrkable instancll of the spel.'ial fulfilmeot of prophecy: • There
fore shall Zion for your sakes be ploughed as a field, and Jerullllr
lem sball become Leaps/-Micah iii. 12. '

• Mount ZiDn is conlliderably higher tban the ground 00 the
north, on whicb the Bncient city stood, or that on tbe east leadin!
.on to the valley of Jeb08haphat, but h88 very little relative height'
above the ground on tbe soutb and 00 the west, and mUllt ha,.,
owed its bo88ted streogth principally to a deep ravine, by which it
is encompa8lled on the elllJt, south, and WeIlt, and the strong bigh
walls and towers by which it was enclo8ed and flanked completely
round. This ravine, or valley, as the term has been rendered,
though the wonl trench or ditch would have conveyed a more cor
rect idea of its appea.ranee, &eems to have been formed. by art on
the .uth Rod on the west, the surface of thegMUnd OD each Ilide
befng nearly ofequal height, though Moullt Zion ill certainly the
hi~, yet so little so ·tbat it could not bave derived mucb addi
tiODal lItJI8D8'h ftom itl elevMioD. lfhe bnadtb of thiI ditch ill

~
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lta&ed by Srrabo, to be about J50 feet, and i1II depth, or the hei8M.
of Mount Zion above Lbe bottom of tbe lIlvine, to be about sixty
feet. The measurement, in both inBtancea, is nearly correct,~
furnishes one among lBany proofs that we derive from other8OU~
Ihat the placca now called by thellll names are the same as thOll8
Ihat were anciently BO tlenominated. The hottom of this ravine »
rock, covered with a thin sprinkling of earth, anti, in the winter
Beuson, is the natul'lll channel for conveying o1ftbe water that faJ.
into it from the higher ground; bUI, on both side8,1he rook ill cut
perpendiculurly down, and most probably it W88 the quurry from
wbich the greater pru1 ofLbe Btones were tsken foc lJuildinlJ tbe ci
ty. Tbe precipitous edge of tue ravine is more covered Wllh earth
on the side of Mount Zion than on ilie other lide, wbich is proba
bly owing to the barbarous custom ofraziDg cities from their foun
dations, and tumbling both earth and atone iuto the ditch below.
The loose stones have been all removed from it for building the
present city. This raville extends further north thaD the preaent
wall of the city, and eoos in a gradual slope of deep eartb, BO lUI to
countenance the opinion that it once extended further than it doe
DOW.'

The Mou~t of Olives forms pIIrt of II ridge of lima-stolle bil",
extending to the north alld the llOutb-west. Pococke dellCribeB it
hu having jour summits. On the lowest and most northerly of
th~e, which, he tells UIl, is called Sulmoo Tahy, the stone of Solo
mon, tllere is a large domed sepulchre, and several other Moham
medaD tomb!. The ascent to this point, which is to the north-llllllt
oftLe city, Le describes as vel"! gradual, through pleasant corn
fields planted with olive trees. The second summit is that which
overlooks the city: the path to it rises from tbe ruined gardens of
Gethsemane, which,occupy part of the valley. About halfway up
tbe lIIlCllnt is a ruined monastery, built 88 the monks tell us. on tbe
spot where our Saviour wept over Jerusalem. From tbis point,
the spectator enjoys, perhaps, the best view orthe Holy City. On
reaching the summit, an extensive view is ol,tained towards the
eut, embracing the fertile plain of Jericho, watered by the Jordan.
and the Dead 8ea, encloled by mountainll ofconside1'8ule grandeur.
1:1 ere there is a llDlall village, surrounded by BOme tolerable com
land. Tbis summit is not relatively higb, and would more proper
ly be termed a hill, than a mounlain; it is not above two miles dis
tant from Jerusalem. At a short distance from the sumnlit is
mown the supposed priot ofour SnviOllr'sl~foot-Chat~ubriBDd
says Ibe murk of the right was once visible, and Bernard de Brei
denbach, law it in J4B::l--this is the spot fixed upon by the mother
of Constantine, as that from which our Lord alicended, and over
w~ch she accordingly erected a cburch Rod monastery, the ruins
()f which still remain. Pococke .Iescribes the building which ...
Iltanding in bis titne, 88 a lilIIall Gothic chapel, round widlin, and
OClftiODhwitllour, and tells us that it W88 converted into a mOllque.
The 'furks. lor u stipu1aled IIU~, permit the Christian pilgrims to
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1ftlie an impression of the foot-print in wax or plnster; to carry
home. I Twice,' says Dr. Richardson, I I visited this memorable
.pot, and each time it was crowded with devout pilgrims, taking
CI1Bt8 orthe holy vestige. They had to purchase permission orthe
'rurks; but, had it not been in the posse!llJion orthe Turks, they
would have had to purchase it ii'om the more mercenary and not
lese merciless Romans or Greeks.' On Ascension eve, the Chris
tians come and encamp in the court, and that night they I perform
the offices of the Ascension.' Here, however, as with regard to
Calvary, and almost all the supposed sacred places, superstition has
blindly followed the blind. That this is not the place of the Ascen
sion"; is certain from the words of St. Luke, who says that our Lon!
led out his disciples I (J8 Jar all Bethany, and lifted IIp his hands,
and blessed them. And it came to pa8s, while he blessed them,
he was parted from them, and carried up to heaven.' (Acts i.)

Bethany is a small village to the east of the Mount of Olives, on
the road to Jericho, not further from Jerusalem than the pinnacle of .
the hill. There are two roads to it; one passes over the Mount of
Qlives; the other, which is the shorter and easier, winds round the
eastern end, having the greater part of the hill on the north or left
band, and on the right the elevation called by some writers the
Mount of Offence, which is, however, very little above the level of
the valley of Jehoshaphat. Tbe village of Bethany is small alld
poor, an~ the cultivation ufthe soil is milch ne~lected; but it is a
pleasant and somewhat romantic spot, sheltered hy Mount Olivet
on the uonh, and abounding with trees and long pallS. The in
habitants are Arabs. Here they show the ruins ofa lort of castle
• tke house of Lazarus, and a grotto as his tomb, which, ofcourse
18 much frequented by pilgrims. On the eminence above is a small
Turkish mosque. The house of Simon the leper, of Mary Mag
dalene, and of Martha, who, it seems, did not reside with her
brother, and the identical fig-tree which our Lord cursed, are
among the monkish euriollities of the place.

The third summit of the hill is further towards the south. Here
Pococke noticed two heaps of ruins, one of which, the Araha told'
him, bad been a convent of Armenians. The fourth summit, still
further south, bad also an Armenian convent: it WII8 called, he
eay., by the Arabs, Gorek-Nertebet.

Dr. Clarke has described 100me subterranean chambers on the
highest summit of Mount Olivet, which are not noticed by any
preceding traveller. One of them, he says, bas the shape ofa cone
of immense size, the vertex alone appearing level with the soil, and
exhihiting a small circuillr' aperture like the mouth ofa well; the
wes extending beluw to a great depth. Theile were lined with a
bard"red stucco, like the substance covering the walls ofthll sub
terranean galleries in the Isle of Aboukir. Dr. Clarke ealls this
place a crypt IIlId a subterranean pyramid, and supposes it mal'
have been appropriated to the idolatrous worship of Asbtarotb lI%
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an earl1 period of the Jewieb billto.:r, ad IUbleqnently mBa•• re-
ceptacle for the bones of men. .

The nlley of Jehollhaphat, which lies between tbis mountain
and the·hills on which Jeruwem is built, is still used 8!1 a burial
place by the modem Jews, as it W8!l by their aneeltors. It is, gen
erally sltllllking, a rocky fblt, with a few patches of earth here and
there, about half a mile in breadth from the Kedron to the foot or
Mount Olivet, and nearly ofthe same length from Siloa to the pi'
den ofGeth86mane. It is filled with tombs everywhere dug in tbe
rock, some of them. 1I1l'g6, indicating the luporior condition of their
lIDcient poIllflII8Orll, but the greater part are IllDall and afthe ordina
ry lIize. Many oftbe stonM are covered with Hebrew inscriptioDs;
and, to the learned in Rabbinicallote, thil ancient grave-yard would
furnish an intereatiBg field for invlllltigation. The Jewll hue a
tradition, evidently founded on taking literally the .pllllllllge, ..Joel iii.
J2, that thiB narrow valley will be, the scene of the final judgment.
The prophet Jeremiah evidently refen to tbe same valley under
the name of tbe valley of the 80IJ of Hinnom, or the valley of'To
phet, tbe situation being clearly marked u being by the entry at'
-\he east gate.. ,

BETHLEHEM•

. From the scene of our Lord'i crucifixion GOd lUICension, the pil
grim proceeds to visit the place of his nativity. There arB two
I'OlldsJrom Jerusalem to Bethlehem. That which iI used at p~
ent is the abortfJllt; the old road ill more to the wetlt.P8!lBing out
of the Jaffa gate, the traveller tUl1Jl to the left, and, descendiol!' tbe
lloping bank into the ravine, leaves on his right the pool of Heze
kiah; he then ascends the rocky 1Iat on the other aide, and pro
ceeds in a Benth-west direction, over rocky ud '-rren ground,~

hibitiog, in a few cultivated patches, SORMl scanty crops of 1flliD,
aodin other parts, a covering of grass and wild 1Iowers. The firat
part of the road~ little i~teretJt. The ruined town ofSim
eon, the Greek mODUtery of Eliu, ,and the tllmb of Rachel, are
pointed out by tbtl guides: the last iI a Turkish oratory, with a
rounded top, like the whitened lI8pulcbre of an Arab sheikh, and.
the Turks are lIIlid to have a lIupel'lltitious regard for the spot 118 •
burial-place. Dr. Clarke deBcrihes the fil'llt view of Bethlehem a.
imposing. The town appeal'll covecD8' the ridge of a bill on the
southern side of a deep and extensive valley, and reaebiRg from
eut to west. The !DOIlt conllpicuous object is the mODastery erect
ed over the supposed' CAve of tho Nativity;' its wallll and baltle_
ments have the air of a large forlreBB. From this same point, ~h.

Dead Sea is seen below on the left, seemiogly very near, ' but,'
laYs Sandys, 'not so found by the traveller; for these higb, declin·
ing mountains are not to be dil'Q(",tly dlllOOhded.' The road wiods
round the top ofa valley which tradition bas fixed on as the BeeM
of the angelic vilion which anaonnced the birth of our Lord to \he
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"epherds; but different spots )lave been selected, the Romillh au
thorities not being agreed on this head.

The y;lIage of Bethlehem contains about 300 inhabitants, the
greater part of whom gain their livelihood by making bendll, carv
ing rnother-ot~pear1shells with 8Ilcred subjects, and m:mufacturing
tlmaIl tables aud crucifix"s, all which are eagerly purchased by the
lJilgrill1ll. The monks of Bethlehem claim also the exclusive priv
ilege of marking the limbs Hnd bodies of the devotees with CroilS68,
tltarB, and I;llODograll1s, by means of gunpowder; a practice
borrowed from the cUl4wms of heathenism, and noticed by Virgil
and Pomponius Mela. Pococke 8I1YII: 'It is remarkable that the
Chri8tians at Jerusalem, Bethlehem, St. 101m's and Nazaretb, are
worse 'thaD any otlier Cbristiam. I WI1II informed that the womell
of Bethlohem are very good; wbereas those at Jerusalem are
WOJ'iIB thllD the DIeD, who lITe generally better there tban at the
ather p1aces.'

At about all hoor's distance to the south ef Bethlehem, are the
pools of Solomon. They are three in number, ofan oblong figure,
Ilnd are IIUpported by abutments. 'l'be antiquity of their appear
ance eDtities them, Dr. Richardson thinks, to be conllid"red 111I the
work of the Jewish monarcb: 'like everytbinjt Jewillh,' he says,
'they lire more remarkable fOr strength than for beauty.' They
are Ilituated 'at the south end -of a small v/liley, and are so disposed
en the sloping ground, that the waters of the uppermost may
desceud into the second, aud those of the ~cood lOto the thint.
That on the wellt ill Dearest the lIOuree ef the spring, and ill about
480 feet long; the second is about 600 feet in length, and the third
ahout ft6O; tbe breadth of aU three being nearly the lIame, about
270 feet. They are lined with a thick coat of pluter, and are
eapable of colltaining a great quantity of water, which they dis
charge into a small alJ.lIeduct that conveys it to Jenlsalem. Thill
aqueduct is built on a toundaliGD ofstone:· the water runa through
round earthen pipes, about ten incheS in diameter, which are
('.ased with two stones, hewn out so Il8 to fit them, and they are
oovered over with rou~h Mones, well celDented together. The
whole ill 80 much sunk into the ground on the side of the hills
round which it is OIIJ'Ved, that in many placea nothing is to be seen
of it. In time of war, however, this aqueduct could be of no ser
vice to Jerusalem, 111I the communiCiltion could be ell8i1y cut eft:
The feuntain which lIupplies these )lools, ill at about the distance
of140 pacea from them.

THE DEAD SEA.

This celebrated lake, which the prevailing pllllSiGD for tbe mar
"1100 long invested with imaginary horrors, and of which the
iJ!Itives themselvtl8 still speak with a degree of terror, hu received
dHferen& namllIl expreMive of its character aDd origin. In Scrip
&11'I, U iI called lhe Sea of the Plain, the Salt Sea, aDd the Eat

33!t
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Sea. By JOI8pbul,and tbo Greek aDd Roman writen, it • ..-1&_
of under the appellation of Lake Aspbaltite8, that i.. the BiwlDiu
OUII Lake•. St. Jerome styles it the Dead Sea, because, acconting
to the trlIdition, notbin~ could live in it. The Arabs call it - .El
&!wilt (VIC dead), and Bahr Louth, or the Sea of Lot; and the
TlSrkl, according to Chaleaubriand, Ula Dt.gt!Mi. It is a lake
lying between two rangus of mountains, which enclose it on tho
east and the west; OIl the north it r_eceivllIl the Jordao from the
plain of lericho; while, on the south, it is equally open, and yet ia
bas no outlet for iUl waters. Reland, Poeocke, and other traveJJenl,
have supposed that it must throw off ill sUperflUOUIl waten by
lOme subterraneolls channel; but, although it b811 been calcullled
that the lordan daily llischarges iuto it 6,090,000 tons of ""ater,
beairlllll whnt it receivtlll from the Arnon aud several smaller
lItreams, it is now known, that the loss by evaporation is adequate
to explain the absorption of the waters. III oCC8llional rise anel
fAIl at certain sel18On.. is dou1ltless owing to the greater or 1eIIII
volume which the Jordan and the other streams briog down flOm
the mountains.

The Jordan, at itll embouchure, is deep aorl rapid, rolling a 9'01
WIle ofwatel'll from two to three hundred feet in widtb, witb a~
rent 10 violent, that an expert swimmer, who atleDtted Mr. JoUure.
found it impracticable to cross it. Dr. ShllW dllllCribes it, indeed.
.. tlot more than thirty yards broad, aDd Mnundrell, B8 only about
twenty yards over; but they speak of; its appearance at lOme die
tance from the llIouth, where. the pilgrims batbe. The former af
firms that it rUlls about two miles an hour,-while the latter speaU
of its violent and turbid current, 'too rapid to be awam agWOIlt.'
It was the old opinion, that the waten of the river passed through
the lake witbout Illinglin~ with it; Bud' I thought I 8811",' 8818 Po
c;ocke, 'the stream of a different color.' The faet iIa, that the water
of the lake is clear and of the color of the sea, while that of the Jor
Ilan is muddy, aud of COUJ'80 discolors the lake with its yellow cur-·
rent.

The llpecific gravity of tbe waters of the Dead Sea. is supposed to
have heen much exstgerated hy the ancient writers, but their Iltate
mants are now proved to he by no means very wide of the truth.
Pliny says, that no Jiving bodietl would &nk in it; and Strabo, mal
persoD8 wilo went into it were home up to their middle. J~hU8

states, that V88:rasian tried the experiment, by ordering some per
sons who coni not swim, to he tbrown int.o the wa.ter with their
hands tied behind them, and that they all floated, B8 if impelled up
wards by a subterranean cnrrent. Maundrell 88YS; 'Being willing
to make au experiment of its strengtb, I went into it, and found it
bore up my body in swimming with aD uncommon foree. But as
for that relation of sOlDe IWthOrs, that mea wading into it went
buoyed up to the top 88 IlOO11 B8 they 11'0 ,. deep BI the DRN"l
fQuod it by experiment DOt true.'

The QMUm! 0' i~ apecitie (IIIIritJ, __Q_4Q:l'tlI& bJ ...·
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clIeIftieal analysis of the waters made by Dr. MIII'Il8t, and IJU~.
ed in the London PhilOllOphical TranllllCtions for 1807. In 177tl,
lU_n. Lavoisier, Macquer, and Le Sage had concluded, by exper&-

, ment, tbat a hundred pOllndlt of the water contain forty-tive paUOlH
aix ounces ofsalt; thllt is, six pouods four oUllces of common ma
rine 8Il1t, aud thiny-e~ht ounces of· marine salt with an lIl1rthl,
basu. Hut Dr. Marcet s more accurate analysis has detennined the
specific gravity to be 1,211, (that of fresh water being 1000,) a d8
grae of deusity not to be met with in any o&her natural water j. and
it holus in solution the following salts, in the llt8.tcd proponio08 to
~OO grains of tbe water:

Muriate of lime
Muriate of magoesia
Muriate ofsOOa
Sulphate of lime

3,920 gmine.
10,246
10,360
0,054

~o

So tbat the water oftbe lake cODtainubout one-fourth ofil8 weight
of salts, suppOlled in a state of perfect deBiceation j or if they be
desiceatetl at the temperature of 180" 011 Fahrenheit'slCale, th8f
will amount to fony-one per cenL of the water. Its other geneml"
properties 11I'll, tbat, 1. As stated hy all travellel'll, it ie perfeedy
transpareut. 2. Its taBte is extremely bitt~r, saline, and puogeut.a. Re-egents demonstrate in it the p_ence of the marine and lI1Il·
phurie acids. 4. It contains 00 alumina. 5. It i. DOt satl1raaw1
with common 8IliL 6. It did notch&flge the colors of the infusions
commonly used to 8lICertain the prevalence of ao acid or an alkali~

such 88 litmus, violet and tumeric. ,
The water of the Jordan, when lID8lylled, exhibited resultll!trhr.a

ingly dissimilar. It is 80ft, b88 no saline taIIte, and 500 grains ev",p'
OlllteU at 200°, left 0,8 grains of dry residue: UaDt is, only 1-300 pII't
of the proportion of 80lidmatter that ilJ contained iB the water of
the lake. Carbonate oflime W88 detected in the Waler of the riYel'.
ofwhicb there is no trace in the sa.lt water j and two other precipi
tates were produced, one of them magnesian. It ilJ imp<llJllible to
account for this remarkable difference, on any other principle tbM
that wbich refers the origin of the lake to the"convulsion recerded
iB the Scripture narrative.

The Scnplural account is explicit, that' the Lord rained upon
800011I Bnd upon Gornorrab brimstone and fire from heaven ;' whieh
we may Illlfely interpret 88 implying a shower of inflamed Ilulpbul\
or nitre. At the 8Ill11e time it is evident, that the whole plain un·
derwent a llimulllaneGua convulsion, which II84Im· referrihle to the
consequences of a bituminous explosion. In perfect Ilccordance
with this view of the C8lliBtropbe, we find the very materials, 88 it
were, of this awful visitation still at hand in the naighboring hiUs;
from whicb they migbt have been poured by the agency of a thun·
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der-etoftD, without excluding a supernatural eauee from the expla
nation of the phenomena. Captains Irby and Mangles collected.,.
on the BOuthem coast, lumps ofnitre and fine sulphur, from the size
ora nutmeg up to that of a small hen's egg, which, it W88 evident
from their situation, had been brought down by the rain: 'their
great deposit must be BOught for,' they say, 'in the clitr.'

In the plain bordering upon,the lake are high rushes, which give
way to a variety of bushes and wild plants i among others, several
species of acacia, the dwarf mimotlll, tho tamsrisk, the wild cotton
plant, tbe doom, and' the oscbar. Captain Maugles describes also
a very curious tree, wbicb abounds here; its fnlit resembling tbe
cummt in its growth, but with tbe color of a plum; having a
IItrong aromatic taste r8IIemblingl mustard, and, if taken in any
quantity, producing tbe IIIlmo irritability in the nose and eyes. Tbe
leaves hue the same pungent flavor in a lelllll degree. On tbe
borders of the Derrah, tbey ob8erved anothor peculiar shrub, ilB
brancbes inclining downwnrds, of a dull green, with little or DO
foliage; the fruit about tbe size of an almond in its green hust,
and not very dissimilar in color, but seamed or ribbed. Wben
ripe, it becomes BOft and juicy, like a green gage, but the skin
retaios its roulfbness. It contains a stone. The taste bu a sort of
sweetness, mixed with a strong bitt!,r; the smell is sickly and dill
agreeable. It is laid by the natives to be poisonous, chiidreD
beiDg reported to have frequently been disordered, and even. to
have died, after eating it.

It wu long a received tl'lldition, tbat no living tbing could plUIB
over thia lake without being suffocated by the vapors, and dlllt DO
fish could endure tbe deadly waters. Captains Irby and MatJgI811
found on the shorell a great nnmber of dead locusts, whioh nii~ht

almost seem, tbey remark, to lend BOme countenance to the tiiJe,'
were it not a spectacle sufficiently common upon other sbores, 118

about EI Amcb, an4 in Sicily. These, however, had not become
putrid, nor had tbey any smel~ as when east up by any other 8ll8,
being completely penetrated and encrusteli with salt j and tbey
had loet their color. Of the fabulous nature of one part of the
tradition, tbe trsvellers had ocular demonstration j firet, in a pair
or Egyptian geese, Rnd afterwlll'ds in a· flight of pigeons which
~d over the sea. And Maundrell saw several birds, he dOllll
DOt lay of wbat species, flying about and oyer the sea, without any
visible harm. 'rhe latter part also of the report, he adds, 'I have
110mB reuon to suspect u mise j having ob8erved among the pelF
bles on tbe shore two or three Ilhells of fisb, r8IIembliog oyster
lIhellll. '.('h_ were cast lip by the waves, at two hours' distance
from the mouth of the Jordan; which I mention, llll'lt it sbould be
.spected tbat they migbt be brought into tbe sea that.way.'

I
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LAKE OF TIBERIAS.

This inland lea, or more properly lake, which derives ilB Ilevetal
names, the Lake of Tiberias, the Bea of Galilee, and the Lake of
Gennesaretb, from the territory whioh formll ilB western and south
western border, is computed to be between seventeen and eighteen
milell in length, and from five to six in breadth. The mountaiDII
on the east corne close to ilB sh9re, and the counb'y on that aide
hu not a very agreeable allpect: 011 the wellt, it bRII the plain of
Tiherias, the high grouud of the plain of Hutin, or Hottein, the
plain of Gennesareth, and tbe foot" of those billll by wbicb you
WIeand to the high mountain of Saphet. To the nbrth and !lOuth
it has a plaiD country, or valley. There is a current throughout
the whole breadth of the lake, even to tbe shore; and the pllllllllgll
of tbe Jordan through it ill diacemible by the IImoothnBIIII of the .
6urfaoe in that part. Varioull travellers have given a very diiferellt
Ilooount of its g~neral upect. According to Captain Mangles, the
land about it has 00 IItriking featurell, and the lICellery ill altogether
devoid of character, 'It appeared,' he lIBys, '&0 particular dillGd~

vanlage to 011 after those· beaJItifullakell we had lleen in· Sw1tze1'-
. land; bUl it becomell a very interesting object, when you conlli:lel'
ilia frequent a1IUlliooll to it in the GilIIpeI narrative.' Dr. Clm:ke,

.on the centrary,lIpeakll oftPe uncommon grandeur of thill'mell1O"
reble lICenery. ' The Lake of GennellBreth,' be eayll, I ill Il1J1'NUIJd
ed by objects well calculated to heighten the lIOIemn imprellllioD'
made by IlUcb recolleetioDll, and 'a'fford. one'of the JnOIIt IltriltinlJ .
prospects in the Holy Land. Speaking oCit COIDlJaratively, it m~
be described as lenger and finer than an, of our Cumberland and
Weatmoreland lakes, ahhongh perhaps InferiOl" to Loch Lomond.
It does not pOSllel'lll the vRlltnellll of the Lake of Geneva, although
it much NaemblelJ it in cenaiD points of view. In pictul'llllque .
boa.tI, it comes nearest to the Lake of Leearoe in Italy,.akh0u-8h·
it isdelltitute of anything similar to the illiands. "" which 1Ib1ltJ
majestic pieee of water ill adorned. It is inferior in ID8f§Ditude,
and the height of its IlUrrounding mountains, to the Lake of.
AIIpbaltites.' Mr. Buckingham mil)' perhaps'be cODsidered BB ha1Io
ing given the moat accurate account, and one which reconcihlll ill
lOme degree the differing statements above cited, when, speaking.
of the lnke IIlIl100n from Tel Hoom, he lIlLya-that its appearat'1ce it
grand, but tbat the barren Rllpect of the mountaillll on each II~.

IIIld the total absence of wood, give a CRIIt ofdul~ to the picture i
Ibis is incre_d to melancholy by the dead calm of its waters, aud
the lIilence which l'Ilignll-tbroughout ita whole ment, where not III
boat or vellllel of any kind is to be found.

There were fleets of IIOlDe force on thill lake during the wars of
tbe J eWII with the Romans, and very bloody battles were fought be
tween them. JOIllphWl giVIlII a particular acOOUDt of a' II8ftI en"
lIIPmeut betWtl8D the Romanll UDder VeepuiaD; and tbe J8WII whO
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bad revolted during the administration of AgripPa Titua aDd Tn
jan were both present, and Vespuian bimselfwas on boarJ the R0
man fleet. The relJel force consisted of an immense multitude,
who, u fugitives after the capture ofTarichlllR by Titus, had 80ugbt
refuge on the water. The vessels in which tbe Romaul def'eated
thelD, were built for the occasion, and yet were larger than tbe Je'W
ish ships. The victory was followed by so terrible a slaughter or
the Jews, that nothi'ng W8Il to be seen, either on the lake or iCB
shores, but the blood and mangled corses of the slain, and the ail'
was infected by the number of dead bodies. Six thousand five
hundred pe1'8Ons nre stated to have perished in this naval engage
ment and in the battle of Tarichllla, besides twelve hundred who
were afterwards mlUl!lllCred in cold, blood by order ofVespasiaD, id
the amphitheatre at Tiberias, and a vast number who were given to
Agrippa DB slavlls.

Ofthe numerous towns which formerly floqrished on the shores
ofthilliake, few traces now remain, and there is lOme difficulty in
determining even the sites of those whose nalDes have come dowa
to UI. About an hour and a quarter to the northward of Tiberiu,
fullowing the course of the lake, is a small Mabommedao villagq
aalled MiJrdal, (which signifies in Hebrew a tower,) where tllere llI'e
considerable remaius of a very indifferent castle, that may possibly
have given its name to the place. It il seated near the edge orthe
Jake, beneath a range of high cliffll, in whicb are seen small grot
'toeS or caves. The ruins conlist of an old square tower and SOIJl8
IIII'Jft'l' buildiDIlI of rude construction, apparently ancient. It •
• nerally supposed that this ill tbe Magdala of the Gospels, and the
Migdal oftbe earlier Scriptures.,

THE VALE OF NAZARETH.

The delightful vale of Nazaretb is described as a circular basill
. encompassed by moulltaina. 'It seems,' says Dr. Richardson, 'as
if fifteen mountains met to form an enclosure for this delightful
apot: they rise ronnd it like the edge of a shell to guard it from in
trusion. It is a rich and beautiful field in the midst of barren
mountdin8: it abeunds in fig-trees, small gardens, and hedges or
the prickly pear j and the dense, rich gl'll!lS affords an abundant pas
ture. The village stand8 on an elevated situation, on the west side
of the valley. The convent Itands at the east end of the village.
on the high ground, jU8t where the rocky flurface joins the valley.

N88IllU'8, or Naszera, is one of the principal towns in the p8llhalic
of Acre. Its inhabitants are industrious, becRuse they are trealed
with llll8 severity thlln those of the country-towns in general. The
popuilltion is estimated Dt 3000, of whom 500 are Turks; the re
maincler sre Christian8. There are about ninety Latin families, aOo
cording to Burckhardt j but Mr. Connor reports the Greeks to be
the mest numerous: tbere is, besides, a con~regation of Greek
CathoJice, and another of.Maronitea. The Latin convent is a f8't1
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Spal:JoU8 and commodiou8 building, which, W88 thoroughly repair
odand considerably enlarged in 1730. The remains of the moro
ancient edifice, ascribed to the mot!)er of Con.tantine, may be ob
lllerved in the form ofsnbverted columns, with fmgwenlll of capital.
Dud bases of pillare, lying. near the modem building. Pocock•

. Doticed, over a dom', an old alto-relief ofJudith CUlling off the head
of Holofemes. Within the convent is the Church of the Annun
ciation, containing the house of Joseph and Mary, the length of
which is not quite the breadth of the church, hut it forms the prin
cifJ&1 part of ir. The columns aud all the interior of the church aru
hung round with damask silk, which gives it a warm and rich ap
pearance. Behind the grea. altar, is a subterranean cavern, divided
into small grottoes, \\-here the Virgin is said to have lived. Her
kite~en, parlor, lind bcd-room ore shown, and also a narrow hole
in the rock, in which the child Jesus once hid himself from hi.
persecutors. The pilgrims who visit t"ese holy spots, are in the
habit of knocking ofi'small pieces of stone from the wolls, which
are thus conaidemhly enlarging. In the church a miracle is still
exhibited to the fllithful. .In front of the altar are two gmnite cllI
umns, each two feet one inch in :diameter, and about three feet
apart. They nre supposed to occupy ,the very places where the.
aDgel and the Virgin srood Ilt the precise Dloment of the annuncj,.
alion. 'I'he innermost of these, that of the Virgin, hBB been brokell
awe." some say by the Turks,in eJ:pectation of finding treasure UD
der It; 'so that,' as Maundrell states, 'eighteen inches' length of it
is clean gone berween the pillar and the pedestal.' Neverthel6811 it
remains erect, suspended from the root; 88 if attracted by a load
IIt9ne. It h88 evidently no .support below; and, though it touchu
IIu roof, the hierophant protestll that it has none above. 'All ths
Christian. of Nazureth,' says Burckhardt, , with the friars of coune
at their head, affect to believc in this miracle, though it is perfectly
evident that the upper part of the columns is connected with the
roof.' 'The fact is,' says Dr. Clarke, 'that the capital and a piece
of a shaft of a Ilmar of grey granito have Iteen fastened on to th.e
roof of the cave; and so clumsily is the. reBt of the hoGUil pOGUJI con
trived, thot what is shown for the lower fragment of the same pillar
resting upon the eat1h, is not of the same su!Jstance, but of Cipolino
marble. Ahout this pillar, a different story has been related,by ai
mOit every tmveller since the trick W88 devi~ed. Maundrell and
Egmont and Heyman were told, that it was broken, in search of
hidden treasure, by a pasha who was struck with blindness for hi.
impiety. We were assured" tilat it se~mtcd in this mtlllHer, when
the angel announced to the Virgin the tidings of her conception.
The monks had placed a rail, to prevent persons infected with the
plague froID coming to rub agllinst these pillBl'l!; this had heen for
many years their constant practicc, whenever afflicted with any
lIickne~. The reputation of the broken piUar, for healing every
kind ofdiseHe, prevails all over Galilee.'

Burckbardt says, that this church, ~eJ:t ,to that of the Holy Sep-



-. all!Aq'e, ill &be m-t in Syria, aDd CODtIiIl8 two tolen.bJe pMi ..
pIlL Within the WIlli. oftbe convent are two gardeDll, and •
1DIII11 bUl!i~.ground: the walle are very thick, and lIen-e oeca
llianally as a tsrtre8B to all the CbriBlianB in the town. There are
at pretl8Dt eleven fiilUll in the convent; they are cbiefly Spaoierde.
The yearly expeDIM of the establi8hment are Iltated to amount
to upwards of 000l., a llIDaU part of which i8 slefl-ayed hy the rent of
a few hoU1811 ~ the town, and by tbe produce of BOrne aOrell of
com-land: the l'8st is remitted from Jenl8&lem. The whole anno
al expeUBeB of the Tt:rra Santa convents are about 15,0001.,ofwhich
the Pasha ofDamascuB receives about J2,OOOl. The Greek con
vent ofJllI'U8&lem, according to Burckhrmlt'B authority, pays much
mwe, a8 well to maintaiu its own privileges, 88.with a view to en
oroach upon thOlle of the LatiDB.

MOUNT TABOR.

.Mount T.bor, haviog been pitched upon as the lIC8De of the
Transfiguration, rank8 a010ng tbe IIllCred places to which pilgrilDfl
repair Uom NllZIlI'8tb. It i8 minutely described by both Pocooke
and Maundrell.

The road trom Nazareth liell for two hours between low billB; .it
then open8 into the Plain of Elldraelon. At about two or tlvee
furlongs with~ the plain, and lIix mile8 from Nazareth, rises this
8ingular mount, which is almost eutirely ioaulated, ilB figure repre
IIIlIlting a halt~8phere.' I It iB,' 88YS Pococke, lone of the finell& bills
I ever beheld, being a rioh BOil Ihat producel excelleDt herbag~

aDd is most beautifully adomedwith pve8 and clumpll of treetl.
Tbeucent is BO euy, that we rode lip the north .Ilide by a w~ding

road. Some authOl'lJ mention it 88 near four miles high, othel'8_
about IWO: the latl6l' may be true, as to the winding ascent up tile
hill. The top of it, which is about half a mile long, and neer a
quartllr of a mile broad, is encompused with a wall, which J088~

phu8 built in forty dayll: there was alw a wall along the middle of
it, which d~vid8d the BOuth part, on which the city Itood, from lhe
nonh put, which islowtll',and is called the lRtidan, or place, being
probably used tor exercisel when there was a city here, which
)OIIIlpbUI mentions b) tile name of AtaLurioo. Within the outer
wall on the north side, are Beveral deep fOlllle8, out of which, it is
prolJaWe, tbe atones were dug to build tbe wallll; and theBe fOMla
I188m to have auswered the end of cisterns, to pre~rve the~
water, and were also BOrne defence to the city. There are like
wille • lJl'll8t number of cisterns under ground, for prell8rving the
nUn·wnler. To thl;l.BOutl!, where tho Ullent WIIB 1JI000t.easy, there
are fQ_ cut. on the oU18i~e, to reDd6J' the accetill. to the walls more
ditlicult. Some of the gates· alBO of the cit¥ remain: as the gate
of the winds, 10 the we8t; and the arched gate, a small one to the
BOuth. Antiochu8, King of Syria, took the fortreBI on she top of
his. bill.. ,Veapasien.also gotpolll8llllKlD of it i and ,aier .that, JON-
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fllulli- Mtifted it with Btrong walls. But what h811 made it more
Almous-than anything else, is the common opinion, from the time
of St. Jerome, that the transfigumtion of our Saviour W811 on this
mountain. On the'eallt part of the hill are the remains OfR strong
Clastle; Bnd within the precinct of it is the grot, in which are three
altars in melJ10ry of the three tabernacles which'St. Peter propos
ed to build, and where the Latin fathers always celebrate on the
day of the 'l'ronmguration. It is Sllid, there was a magnificent
ehurch built .here by St. Helena, which was a cathedral when this
town WOll mado a bishop's sue. There "'88 formerly a convtmt of
Benedictine monks here j and, on another part of the hill, a
monastery of B88i1ians, where the Greeks have all altar, aud per
form their service on the festival of the Transfiguration. On the
Bide of the hill, tbey show a cburch in a grot, where they say
Christ charged his disciples not to tell what things they had scen
fill he was gJQrified.'

ROUTE TO NABLOUS AND TIHERIAS.

For some hours after leaving Jerumlem, the route to the north
lies over a ru~ed and mountainous country, which, though sus
ceptible of cultivation by bein~ terraced, now presents an 88pect of
frightful nakedness and sterility. The road, if it may be called
Buch,.il! rough and stony j and no object of interest occurs before
the traveller arrives at Beer, which is three hours and a half(about
ten miles) from Jerusalem. 'fbe naInO of the place is derivel!
from its well, which BeEr signifies. It seems, Dr. Richardson !lIlys,
to have heen once a place of considerable consequence; and
Maundrell supposed it to be tbe Beer referred to, Judl'les ix. 21, to
whicb Jotbam fled from the revenge of Abimelech. 'It is suppos

.ed nI80,' be adds, 'to Le the saIne with Micbma&h, 1 Sam. xiv. 5.'
But Reland, on tbe authority of Eusebius, places Micbmas near
Jerusalem, in the direction of Rama. Clo~e to tbe well, wbich is
at the bottom of the declivity on which stands the village, Bre tbe
mouldering walls of a ruined khan; and on the summit oftbe bill,
two large arcbes still remain of a ruined convent-Maundrell calls
it an old churcb, and says it was built by tbe cmpress Helena, in
commemoration of the Virgin's coming as far as this spot in quest
of the child Jesus, as related Luke x. 24! A little beyond Beer
two roads meet: that on the right conducts to Nablou&. 'After
two hours' travelling along tbe same rocky path,' says Dr. Richard
son, , we passed the village of Einbroot, which ill finely situated on
our left, on tbe top ofa hill. 'fhe adjoining valley is well cultivat
ed, and tbe sides oftbe bills are raised in terraces, and planted with
the olive, the vine, and the fig-tree. On approaching Einbroot,
the guide of the caravan called out for us to march in close order.
Here it was reported that we were in danger of being attacked by
banditti, and that the muskets were seen )JOinted at us over tbe
stones; but upon the guide, who rode considerably in advance,

34
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informing them who Uie party ,were whom they meant te~
tbat they travelled under the protection of II 6rman from the Pone
Bnd the pasha of Acre, and, what waB, perhaps, 8B powerful a w.
suasive, that we were anned, and could fight as well8B they could,.
they withdrew their WllIlpoDS of offence, Dod remained quiet. A
little further on we pB8lled two villages on our left, tbe llames of
which I did not learn. The road lay partly through a rocky dell,
and partly throul\h II nurrow cultivated valley; but the general
upect of the country was particularly wild aod barten. The nellt
l'iIIoge that we pll8t'ed was called Engeeb, also on the top of a hin
on the left, and the adjoining grvunu was well cultivated in the
same manner. After thiB, we passed a fine looking p:cturesque
hill, every way I!usceptihle of cultivation, at the foot of which we
entered the small volley of Khan I,ebon, where we found the
ruins ofan old khan, with mnny mouldering vaults, and a plentifnl
spring of clear water, n:ur.h infested with small worm.. It derives
its llome from a village called Lcban, at the other end of the valley.
It is eigbt hours from Jerusalem. Here we pitched our tents for
tbe nigbt, the place being agreeable amI convenient, with plenty 01
Il"!I!8 lor the animals.

Moundrell dellCribes this IIpot os 'a delicious vale,' IlOd laY., that
eitber Kban Lebon, which is on the eastern side, or tbe village
which is on the opposite side, is supposed to be the site of the
ancient Lebonnh. He notices also II village called Cinga, lying
at some distonce Oil tbe tmveller's left, about: three quartel'll
of an hour south of Khau Lebnn; und, lJetween tbis and
Engeeb, he describes a very narrow valley between tyO high
rocky hills. wbere he found the ruins ofa village and a "nlonlUllery,
supposed to mark the site of the ancient Hethel, which _ OIl the
confines of Epbmim and Benjamin. The monastery is a1mOllt
sufficient to awake the suspicion that this was [lot Bethel: JIOIlIiWy,
the AmbB, wbo a~e the best autborities, could decide the point, as
they have almost uniformly preserved the DJIciem Dames. But
neither the empress Helena nor the monks ever thought ofcODSldt-
ing tbem. ,

, Hoving possed the village of Leban,' continues Dr. Richardson.
'the rORd, Winding with tbe valley, proceeds in a northern direc
tion. Here the ground is rich and well cultivated j and several
plougbs were busily engaged. We next passed the village Of
Zooio, and travelling tor a considel'Bhle time over a mouutaioous
and barren track, descended into a fertile valley, wbere we found
the reapers cu·tting down an excellent crop of barley. Here are
three comfortable looking villo~s neai' each other; the first ill
Darned Cousa,tbe second Anabou8,8nd tbe third COUllI'll. We ll!8
now about two bours aJld a balf lrom Kabious. The ground in
this valley is remarkably Ilony, bot well cultivt\ted. Having
..cended the hill, we p~d on our right the 10mb,of the patrilriJl
Josepb, situated in the plain below. it iB now a Turkish ol'ldlll'j
with 8 whitelled dotDe, like the tomb ofhiB.mu. RaohlS .·dIe
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.-It Mtween Jeru!llllem and Bethlehem. At a little di8tanee, ia

.he lame plain, and lIearer to the mountain, probably Gerizim, we
_w another building resembling the tomb of an Arab sheikh, and
aid to be Jacob's WeH. At tbe tep of the liill we opened a tine
olive gro¥e, with a stream of water in front of it. Here being
anxious to aave a view of .lacob's Well, we proceeded across the
field in that directioB, but ha,1 not advanced fill' .before we were
_iled by prohibi&ory calls fi'Om a small fun on the si<le of the
hill; to which, however, 08 we did not understand them, we, ~
firat, paill.no ottenlion ; hut the calls were speedily followed by the
discharge of a muskel fired aero88 our front. This arrested 'our
progre88, and drew our allention to the place from 1Vhieh it came:
Upon tltis tile calhrwere rerlouhled, and our guide coming up in
mrmerl us, that we were arldre'llled by the guard who was plored
there to kll8P the P:lIllI, and that we coule\ not proceed to Jacob'.
Well. We had preVIOUsly been informed Ihat the Arabs around
Nabloulll were in arms Ilgllinst tbe governor; but this is'the only
-specimen of Turkishvigilaoce that occurred' to us 00 the road.
We!lllw no symptoms ofrebemoD among the Arabs.' -

Here again tbe qUe81ioll presenlll itself, Is this the well of the
ptriareh wbuse lIame it now beal'il? Who gave it this name, the
natives or Ihe Chrislians ? Dr. Olarke,· who CIIII be lIOmetimes in
eredWOUll, but atolher limes very confiding, says, thut 'this is allow
1Id by all writers~ to be thellpOt referred to, John iv. 6, wbere our
Saviour had tbe memorable conference witll the S"maritan wo
RIIlD. IJIbe eoocurrer.ce of' all writerll' caonot throw the leuc
-ligbt on: lhe fact; lIB one oller DRother II. but repeated the Ie
.nd handed down from the dAys of that' great and devout patroll
_ oftbe Holy Land,' as honest Maundrell slyly culls the empre18
Helena, who is said to have built a dlllrch. <,ver the well ofwhich

.... a tel{ fuUBdatioDS' were then remaitling. This -faitbful traveller,
ftowever, Aoriees as a difficulty, the distance at which this well ia
-situated from tbe modem dty. 'If it .hould be C(ueslioned,' be
aYIIl, 'whether this be the very well tbat it is pretended fmo, or DO.
..,iog it may he suspected t9 st811lJ t09 remote frem Syehll.r for wo
men to ·come so far 10 draw water, it is answered, tbat probably th_e
eity elltended furtber this WilY in mrmer times tball tt does now,
-8111Day be cl!lojoctured fram some pieces efa very thiek wall stili
-&0 be _ not far from hence. These pieces of wall are but B 801'-

r.y voucher for tbe slIppposed extension of the city eastward, so far
beyood the present walls; 00,1 they nre quite as likely to be Ihe
work of the !lIlid empre88. The simple circllmstallce oftbe di..
1IIDCe oftbis well ff'om 8ychar (above a mile), would not, however,
disprove its identity, were there 110 springS nearer the town, or
were tbere no other reason for hesitatiou. But Mr. Buckinghll.f!l
-tell, tbllt, on inquiring of the inhaltitants for the HiI' (or Beer) e_1
¥akoab, he _lold by every body that thi. was its Ur.e tOUln. A.
r&bia Hdbrmatioo did Dot corl"ll8pon4 t6 the 'described place ofth~
.,11,' it led to further explanllbon; alld, •at length by telling t~
~ attached to-it. wefillJnd,'heMIt!llh wuJlDQWDhere on!y~
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die nameofBet:rSamama, or the Well ofBamaria.' It is BOt • B&
.de'singular, that thi. traveller should not, 10 far 88 appear8, have
visited wbat now bean the name of Jacob'. Well. That DaJDe

may have been arbitrarily or ignorantly given to it by the Turks.
otherwise, it would be bighly deserving of attention. It is plailly
from tho narrative ofSt. John, tbat Jacob'. Well, where our Lord
nlIted while the dillCiples went forwanl into the city to by~
WIIB at lOme short diDnce from Sycbllr; and conllequendy, the
Beer el Yak08b, if absolutely withio the town, can hanlly be enti
tled to the appellation. Mr. Buckingham notices, however, a tltArd
well, ' not far from the Well of Samaria,' called the Beer YuY; or
Joseph'8 Wel~ over wbich there is a modem building; and 'it is
..id to be even at tbi. day frequented for water from NabioUL'
The well of Samaria migbt, there.ilre, he remark8, also have beeD
10 from Sycbu. But if this tbinl well derivetl its name from the
patriarcb Joseph, to whom Jacob gave the ptlI'Cel of ground con,..
taining tbe place ofsepulchre 'before the city,' it i8 very poIIBibIe
that thill Bu;r YOUlJif may be the well 00 which our Lonl 88t: ic
would be correctly referred to 88 Jacob'lI Well by the eftDl!'lUIlt.,
although it bore tbe name of bill son. It mUlt be left to future
tI'Ilvellers to decide on the probabilities of tbe case. In tbe mean
time, we return to the account given U8 of the ' Well ofSamaria.'

Having procured a CluVtilm boy for a guide, Mr. Buckingham
left Nabloull by the eastern gate, and after pUlling along the valley
for about a quarter ofan hour, be arrived at the epot where tbe
IJ8IIII opens into a more exten8ive vale, tbe mountains OD the other
Bide oftho Jordan being in Bight 011 tbe left. Here be bad on eaeh
ale grottoes andtom~which we shall preeently notice; and from
hence, in another 1Uartef ofan bour, he reached the Well ofSa
maria. 'It stands, he 88y8,' at the l?ommeacement of the round
nle which is thought to he the parcel ofground bought by Jacob. 
and which, like the narrow valley west of Nabloua, is rich and fer
tile. The mouth of the well itself had an arched or vaulllld boilll·
iDg over it; and the only pa888ga down to it at thia moment is by·.
8IDall hole in the roof, IICllrcely large enough for a moderate-llized
persoD to work himself through.' Taking off hia Jorge Turkish
cIothee, our traveller dellcended with a lighted taper, but even then
did not get dow1l without bruising himselfagsinl!'t the Bides. ' Nor
WlI.B I,' be 88Y8, 'at all rewarded for lIuch an inconvenience by the
Bight below. I.anding on a heap of dirt and rubbish, we IIIlW •

large, flat, oblong IlOne, which lay alm08t on its edge acl'088 the
mouth of the well, and left barely lIpace enough to eee that there
Wall an opening below. We could 1I0t 8IlC8rtain itB diameter, but,
b.Y: the time ofa Blone'a descent, it was evident that it WIIB ofcon
mderable depth, 88 well all that it wall perfectly dry at thi8 II8IIIIOD

(Feb.). the fall of the 8tone giving forth a dead and hanlllOuud.·
Maundrell removed the' broad flat lItone' which lay on the mouth,
and examined tbe well more minutely. ' It is,' be 88yS, 'dug in a
firm rock, nnd contain8 about tbree YaNa in diameter aDd fbi1ty
five in depth;jitle qftJJAicl U1tJGIJ'Ad.fvIJ qftHIer.' This wu lhe



'lIaJbIr,eod of'Mareh. 'This. oonflltes a story,' he adds, 'co~moIt1y
'letd·t"'lravelieriC, who do Dot tako tbe pains te examine the well, vir&.
'llmt it i8 dry all the year roun.l, except 011 the anniversary ohbat
od.y OR wlrticb.our ltl_d Saviour sat upon it, but tben bubhlell up
...ith abtmdallC9 of· water.' One woul,{ imaginer thnt the' old stone
~.ult' bailt over the spot was designed to protect the legend, rather
'than the well, by cOllClllSling it froID examination. If this were
'I'8l1l1y the well to which the inhabitllnts ofSychar were accustomed
to re_1, it _old be difficult te account for its having been tbus
--abandoned.

Nableus (as it is pronounced by the Turks and Al"db:!l, or Nllplo38.,
__ the Christians1Vho speak Italian call it__ corruption of Neapo
-lis, or New Town) is ODe of the few places in the Holy Land, the
·8DcieBt name of which appORTs to be supel'lleded by that which it h~
_wed Will its fctreign conquerors. Its position identifies the
I!ite, beyond a1llJuestion, with the Shechorn of the Old Testament'·
-and the Syclllar (or Sichern, as Jerome contend:!! it should be) oftbe
New, the aRcient capital of Samarin. Josephus says tbat tlte na
olives nailed it Mabarttm, but by other:!! it was commonly called

. -Neapolis. Few 'places exceed it in the romantic heauty of its po
-.ition. It is situated in a narrow valley between Monllt Ebal and
Mount Gerizirn, having the forlller on the north, ami tho ~atter on
'4Ibe BOuth ; -but it is C9rrectly desel"ibed by Maundrell as Iyi-ng under
-Mount GeriZilll, being huilt at the lll~clivity on the southern side of
.be valley. -It was from Meunt Gorizim t~nt God commanded the
~iUIJII to be pmnounced llpon the children of Israel, and trlU!'l
Mount Ebal the eurees, respectively annexed to ebed\ence and dill
lDbedieRCe, OD their entering the promised land by way of Jel·ic!J!!
~nd Ai : half of·the tribes were te be encamped over against the one
hill, and half &pinst tile other. t The modern tewn consists of two
.long Sll'llelll, ruRning through the MAtre of. the valley, and intereect
oed by IlCveral smaller ones, mostly cro8lling ·them at ligh~ ang1~

At tbe pIRlIIIlDt time it is papllious and flourishing, and the environs
<bear tbo laarb of opulence and industry, being adorned with sm!1l1
-gardens that akirt the banks of die stream by which tae valley is
watered. 'We p8llII8d,' say. i)r. IUc!mrdson, 'itll scarcely moisten
-cd bed, and a liule ahIM/e the town saw an ancient bridge with
'llWelve arohes, whicb were still capable of maintaining the com
oJIIooill&tioR lletween tbe two sidll8 of the valley.' Dr. Clarke, in
appruaching it from lennin, was simek with its ftourishing appear
o&1IC8. 'There ill Dothng in the Holy Land finer,' he affirms, 'than
'die view of Napolose from the height:!! around it. As the traveller
cleleends.t_ards it from the hills, inppeal"illuxuriantly embollOrn
-eel in tbe RlOllt deligbtfil1 and fl'llfJl'llnt bowers, half concealed by rich
.prdeos, aod .,. .tately trees collected into groves all around the
1601d aDd beeuuml valley in which it stands.' ., Within tbe town 111'8
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•ix IDOIqUtlll, be batbs; oDe Cbrilltian church ofscbi8matio GIreek~
an excellent covored bBZllr for fine good&, and an open one for pro
visions, besides numerous cotton-eloth lDanufactones, and shops·oC
·every description.' Dr. Clarke says, the prinoipal qade is in IIOlIp ;
but the manufactures .of tbe town supply a very widely extended
neighborhood. The wlltennelons too of NabloUB are equal, be
.ys, to tho86 of Jaffa. The roeident population is suppoBed to
amount to 10,000, though Mr. Buckingham thjnks this is rather
over-rating the numbel'll. Tbese are almost all Mabommedans, tbe
Greek Christians lICIlI'Cely amounting, he says, to fifty. BIlt Mr.
Connor _tes tbat there are about a hundred. They hav6 one
church and two priest&. Though the commerce is BO coosiderable.
there are fow Jews, owing perhaps to a religious prejudice agaillllt
.the place; Mr. Buckingham says, 'noue alno~ the pennan6lJt nwi
dents,-l\Ir. Connor MyS, 'about fifteen indivlduaJs.' Of the 811
·maritans, of whom a respectable remnant exiated here BO late 811 lbe
time ofMallndrell's jouroey, about a centuI'Y ago, the revere~d880
tleman last mentioned ~ives tbe following interesting &CCouat. ~ I
immediately made inqUiry about the SamaritaDs. 11y bOlt Btep~
out, and retched tbeir priest: he I18t with me BOme time: his IllIIIl8
is Shalmor ben Tabiah: he is a native of Napoloae, and ill about
forty yelUW ofage.

· 'There are about forty SamaritaDs in Napolose. They have but
·one synagogue in the town, where tbey have serviee every Setlll'
day. Four times a year they /10, in BOlemu proceBlion, to the oJd
.ynagogue on Mount Gerizim; aod, on thtl86 oceuiooa, tbey RO up
before sunriee, and read the law till noou. On one of these Mys ot"
tbey killlJix or Il8ven rams. The Samaritans hlLve one school is
NapolOl!8, wbere their language is taught. The head of the IIllCtl'e
aides in Paris.

, I accompanied tbe prieM to biB house, and sat a long time with
him. There were several Jews preeeot: they seem to li,e OD

friendly terms with the SaIDaritans here. The priest showed me
part of the first volume of tbe English Polyl(1ott, mentioned by
Maundrell: it conaisl.ed of about a dozen tattereilleanlll. He 8II0w
ed me alBO a JDBnuscript Samaritan Pentateuoo, with aD Arabic:
v8nion at ita side; thill version, howe,er, is not used in their syna
gogue. He afterwards took me to 868 tbe synagogue,.making rae
first take off my sboes: it is a small gloomy buildiDg. I observed
a number ofcopies of the Samaritan Pentateuch, carefully envelotl
ed in linen, and laid on a shelf in the synagogue. Expressing a

·wish to see the ancient malluscript, said by the Samaritllrl8 to be
, 3500 years old, tbe priest paused,and hesitated BOme time. I p""

ed bim. Having laid Dide bill upper garmenta, be at leJJgth eotlll'
eel the BIlDctuary, and produced the venerated manulJQJ'ipt. It is
well written on vellum, in the Samaritan character, and is pl'8BllT
ed in a tin roller: it bears the JDBrks of age, and is rather tauered.
The priest would Dot permit me, Dor anyone present to toucb it.
Be WILB very inquillitive about the SamlLritaos who,· he had beard,
were in En,IDJJd.'
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The MOOuntB which we haft of the lUJchmt Samaritans, (or COt- ,
hlll8DS, 110I they are called by the Jewish writen, from tbe founder
of the sect, Banballad, a Cuthite,) bave chIDe to us chiefly through
their invetemte enemies the Jews; wbose contempt lUJd batred
were apparently excited by their being a mixed race, of doubtful
genealogy, aod scbismatic:al in their creed. 'In rejecting the whole
of the Old TetltalDeDt excepting the Pentateuch, the, were coun
teolUJced by the Sadducees. Our Lord, however, declares, that
they worshipped they knew not,what;* which Beemll to imply tbat,
altbough they cherisbed, in common with the Jews, the expecta
tiOll of R Mell8iah, tbeir worship baL! still an idolatrous tincture: they
• feared the Lon:I,' but, if they did not still 'serve graven images,'
like their ancestor&, t they did not worship God as a Spirit. Not
withstanding their emnity against the Jews, they joined in revolt
against the Romaos, and sbared in tbe calamities of the guilty na
tion. After thefidl ofJotapata and .Jaffa, eleven thousand six hun
dnd ofthem are stateL! to-have posted themselves on Mount Gerizim;
as if, like the Jews ofJerusalem, trusting to the protection of their
temple,:or reIOlved to perish on the)acred spot. The Roman gen_
eral Cerealis, witb 600 horsemen and 300 footmen, blockaded tbem
bere I and after inviting them to surrender, whicb they obstinately
refused, put the greater part to tbe swerd.

Fiye centuries a~r the Cbrietian era, tbe Samarius, who ltill
remained D distinct, thougb motley race, had so increased in strengtb
tbat they rose in arma, under tbe standard ofa deeperate leader, to
protect theD'Jlelvea against the perseclition of the emperor J ustininn.
They were, says·Gibbon, 'an ambiguous sect, rejected as Jews by
the Pagans, by the Jews as schiBlDatics, and by the Ohriltiana 88
idoIateJ'IL One hundred thoUBlUJd, it h88 been computed, perished,
or were sold 88 captives in the Samaritan war, which converted tbe
once furtile province into a wildemellll. A remnant, however, haya
always rallied on thill conBecrated spot, under tbe shadow of MOUDt
Gerizim. In 1876, a correspoodeoce took place between their
chief priest at Nablous and the learned Scaliger, on the differeoces I

betweeu the SamaJ;itau and Hehrew Pentateuch&, in the course of
which information was elicited respecting the opioions then held
by this ancient sect. The summary of their creed was to this ef
iilet: Tilet they believe in God, and in the laws of his BervllDt Mo
Bell; they praetiBe circumcision; keep the IlRbbath with all tbe rig
or of a penance; observe the plIIIIiOver, the pentBCOllt, the feast of
tabemacles, and the great fuIlt of expie;i0!1.IDOIl strictly j Rnd ne,:-
er offer Rny l!llcritiee but on Mount Genzlm. The head of theIr
religion must reside at Shechem•• In 1697, Mr. Maundrell had a
personal confurenee with the Samaritan chief-priest, on the SUbject
ofasingular discre~y between the text of the Samaritan Penta
t8rJch and the receiVed Hebrew text. The paIlIlIIge in qU8Iltion 00
cum Deot. nvii. 4: I Therefore it shall be, when ye be gone over

t lJ JtiqI Dil. 41.
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J........,. ..... up dille~ ..1IiaIa I 00IIUIIBd yoa
.. et.y' (m-ribed with the wordl of the Jaw) 'in""lIURI BW ;
aod Utoll .halt pluter l8em with pi.... ; and dIe.ru ahalt thou build
an &lear unto the I.onl thy God.' The Samaritan Pentateuch h •
..¥.unI Gerizi. iR rail place; aRd the chief-pri_ contended _.
Ute Jew. bad maliciollsly altered tile Hebrew test out of odium to
the SaIDlln.a.a : ' pulliog, for Gtlrizim, Ebal, IIflGD JIO ather llOClOunt
but only beeaulle the S"maritans W'ondUpped ID the fonner lDCHIU
tain, wbieh die., would have for tllat reuon .otto • Ute vue pIaee
appoioted by'God for ~is worship and sacrifice. To oonlinn thi&,
be Illeaded that Ebal Wll8 the mOllDtaW of continI, DeuL xi. 29, aod
in iIB owu nature ao unpl81188nt place; but, OD the eootrary, Gen
zho wu the mouuWa ofw-iog, by God'. OWII appoialOJ8Dt, and
also in il8elf fertile aod delightful; from whence he iafemlll • PNb
ahility that this lauer mll!ll have been the &rile mQllIItAia appoint
ed for thOle religioll8 festivals, Dellt. xxvii. 4, aod not (as the Ie..
bave corruptly wrinea it)l:lebal. We obee"ed tllat to he io _
lIle&8ure true which he pleaded coocerniRg tile natul8 of both
DlOUUW.\UIt; for, though neiUter Qfthe mouotainaw.DlUCIl to tm.a
of U to tbeir p\eaIaotnellll, yet, as ooe ,..sa between thelB, Gui...
:4m 1l88Ul8 to disc(rver a IOnaewbat mare ..tlmant, fNitful apeo&
than EbaL The reason ofMlhi.ch may he, .becaulll fronting to'"
_he nOllth, it is sbftkered Bom the .heat .of rae IIIID by ilJl own .liNe ;
whereas EbeJ, INking 80lIthward, and ,reoeivwg chI! IUD ,hatoom
d,ireetly Upoll. it, IaWlt, by OOIIlMMJllenoe, be relldered DtOI8~
aDd unfnailful. Tbe Samaritan pdeaJt CQuld Qat laY .that 8D1 DC
r,h\lll8 .great IItOAllfI wbiob Qod direoled Jo_a to set -up, wel8 00"
W be lIlItl1l iD. ¥QuntGitciaim j which, W818 wef DeW elU." lIIOu1d
4elermioe t.BequlllIuou -clearly on lUaside.'

Both ¥Qllot Gemirn and Moullt &181 deBQrve to be explored.
Their Illtitllde I\Ppea.reQ tl) Mr. BuokingbalB to lie ae.rly 4lqual,.Rf)t
exceediag 7 IU' 80Q feet from tbe le...,1 of ,the vjtlley, which it illlelf
elevated. Captaias Irb, and Manglill 8Il8 thl! 0111,~ern u.n\.
lens wbo apptllll IQhall8 1l806llded eieBer. They.y:' We wellt
49 the lummit of Mouot Geriziro, and founll thll , ..Hal of a Iatwe
49WII, with a ,laok near a oonl\piCU\lU8 sheikh's tomb.' 'fhey a.
DOt appear, however, to ..ave bellCOwlld rnueb. attentioa en dI.
ruins, IlQlODg wbleb .lKInJe trac88 of their bouted temille ./lIust, lIM
wOllld irnagiu8, be 1lLill. dileerQible j n~ do they DOtioe "oy &yllll
HOgue thl\J't1. 1I0UI)\ Ebal 'hey did not IlIlO8Dd.* In the ItiuelDl'f
of Ueojamio of Tudela, tbeClltheans lU'll i¥Bled to oller aaerilioe os
Mouot GeriZiilQ, Q[l an altar coulUlueted, ofstooes brought from the
-IordllD ~y tbe childreo .f 181'861. He 481cribes cllis ~uIBia ..
(ull offouBwnnd gMlllnll, aud Qhllbal (Ebal) .. ~ri.d and rooir.y.
4s a ~mphiQll,\ aut/lQrity, the ltia~ ill unqllelltion"lJle.
lYir,b regll1~lto ·'be p\>iDt lit islIue, it 86:be thQu/fht t8n~y :to ..

• Dr. RichardlOD "ar": •OD Mount Ehal we .w a coDlidorahlo ..m..... aDd a WI'
WWinI Uko a .med tart. ~~t l!~ ~\d ~ plead it. lammit.
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tile malter apeably to the Samaritan tradition. There is cerJain
Iy muCh plausibility in the argumelllll in favor of the Samaritan
iexlB; whiob, in many other instances of variation from the receiv
ed text, is admitted by Biblical critiCil to preserve the genuine
~ding. It is very probable, that a further collation of Hebrew
MBS. will throw some ligbt on the question. ,

The town is governed by a Mutsellim, or Beg, subject to the
Pasha of Damascus, and having under his command about 400
Arn80ut sol,liers. 'rhe prevailing costume is the Turkisb dress:
tbe wOInen wear 11 colored veil, concealing the whole face, 88
in the towns of the Yemen; the scarf thrown over the head and
shoulders is of a yellowish wbite, with a deep red border. Nab
lous is in long. 35~ 22/ E. laL 32':' 1& N.; and is thirty-four miles
N. ofJerusaiem.

The only object of Rntiquity noticed by trsveJlel'll within the
town, is the eastern front of a ruined church, tbe site of which is
now occupied by one of the mosques. It presents a fine pointed
arch, IiUPlJOrted by Corinthian columns, the upper part highly
ol'Wlmented, in the style of some of tbe Saracen doors in Clliro~

within are seen plain granite Jlillars; and the whole exhibits, Mr•.
Buckingbam tells us, a singular mixture of orders, in the moli&
grotesque taste.

JUBt without the city, towards Jerusalem, is a small mosque,
lIlid to have'been built over the sepulchre purchased by· the patri
arch Jacoh, and bearinfr the name of Josepb's Sepulchre: it is at
the foot of Monnt Genzim. Mr. Buckingham, noticin, the Ma
bommedan buildinp here, 'either mosques er tombs, says, they

. are now called Malmoodea. 'On tbe left,' he adds, 'at the foot 01
Mount Ebal, were several well· hewn grottoes in the rock, some
with arched, and others with..square doors, most probably ancient
IlepUlcbres.' Tbese be had no time to examine, altbough the mOllt
interesting antiquities of the place. That these caves m~y have
~n used 88 places of retreat or ascetic seclusion, is very probable;
bat there is no room to doubt their sepulchral character. They
may, or may not, be of remote antiquity; but of this description,
and not far distant, must have been the burial· place of Joseph,
whose bones were brought up out of Egypt to be laid in Shechem.
To the practice of burying in the sides of mountains, we have
repealed references in tbe Old TllIJtament. Abraham was buried
in the Cave of Machpelah before Mamre; Joshua, on the north
Bide ofthll Hill ofGaash ill Ephraim;* Eleazer, the son ofAllron,
in n biU within the same district; and Aaron himself in Mount
Her.t The' parcel of ground' given by Jacob to his son, is ~en

orally supposed to be the' wide field,' as Maundrell terms it,mto
which the Valley of Sichem opena at the Well of Samaria; and
whicb he dllllCribea as 'exceeding verdant and fruitful,' beiug
watered with a freab stream, rising between it and the town. The

• Gea.lllty. 9; Jooh. DiY. "lIlI. t NWII. D. _; Deut. z. 4-



~ IUnkf wthill p"rcblllltl'u wouli be l'idiou.kwew ...... so
",certain. All diRt we know i., that it was lIear liicbar, 'bef"oa-el
OJ' 8IllIlward uf the city; tbat it cQI1tain\ld a well-a polIIIeiIi!ion al'
the greatest impo.rtllnce ill tbote paN; aud, like 'Ule fiekI OIl
Epbroo' pu~ by Abraham,* a bur-Y.ioI-paee. A place ..
burial seems to have given a Bacrednll8B to the.propeny in wbiek
it WI¥! situated, and to have re&dered the ioheri&aoe8 inalieoable;
it establisbed Ii right of proprietOJ:ihip, and, conneoted with dlis,
~hat we ehould call a right uj commoa to tbe neiSbboring JJB&
turell.t Thus, we fin\! the lOllS of Jacob leaving their fatber's reai..
~e in HebrlW, to fe.ed bis Bocks in Sbecbem,t, by virtlMl of this
right, 10l)g after he had been .compelled to remo.ve from tbill D8iRb
bol'hooJ,i. The burial-place was, nO dowlt, (as that of Abral_
and that of Joshua were,) at the' end of the field,' on the 'IJOrder
of the i~b.erisal1ce,' which must have been MOWle Gerizim itae1f;
~d, if t~ m~e ihouJd pro.Vtl to conceal the eutraDee to alae-.
oJ ellllllvatio.o or ptlq, of the kiDd univelllllily chOll8n for sepul.
c\lres of distinguished pel'llOUIi by she lUlcieDt JeWII, it may possibly
QllU'k the idealical place' io Bhachem where she bonea of JOil8pG
were 1W.d.'
. Next to JeroUIIl itself, this is, perhape, the most inte~
spot in the Holy Lao:!, WI connected with tbote eventa traDlllU:ted.
in the fielrls Qf Sichem, which, frQID our~t yellolW, are remem
bered "ith delillht. ' Along tk9 vnlley,' IIBYs Dr. Clarke, 'we be
hold Ii cQtllpany ofIllhmaelites OOiIIUlg from Gilead, 811 in the d.,.
of~n and Judah, 'wish their C4R1e11, beariD« spicery, and
b,.\m, Md lIlY·rrb,' § who would gladly have tJlUobIISed anocb..
J,oseph Qf hi•.bre'bren, and conveyed him, 811 a slaVB, to &Gme Po
tiphar iD E4n'pt. UPOll tbe JlilllI around, iooks and henls WUI
(eedwg as of 014 i nor, in the aimple garb of the abepberds of 8&0
tNriB, wu the.. any 'bing to contradiot tae DOtiClDll we may elltel'o
lain of the appearance formerly emibihld by the._ of Jaeob.'
•T.he moming aJler our arrival, we met canlvtllla coming fl'QlD
Qr!\Dd Cairo, IlDd nQ1ieed otkerll reposing in tbe large olive-plaDsa
tiMs ~ear tbe gat6ll.'

I,.eaviug NablQIiIl, the road Iiea alOlig she narNW vale, and, ia
ll\leus three quarterll of an hour, cliNlduota &be 'ravellel' to a eopioua
sprin~ of pd water, calleu Bll6N1heba.. Thia, Dr. Richardson
saya, IS the bmaQeat anll bei\' .cultivated part of~he valh~y j he BaW
the nativllS buNly eng&!ed (lillYJ ill reapill! a scanty crop of bar.
I~. Maundrell 1I0licee a vil1~ on the left of the road (goio«
IlWthw.ardsl called Barlleba, derlvisg itauame,'no doubt, from thil
well i and, \mlfeD hour further, another village wWch be caUs"
,.act. Alter leaving Beer,eheba, Dr. Ricbardllon'. aceollot maka
the ro,ad ascend. • In about a quarter ofUD hour,' he says, 'w.
ruched tbe to.p of tbe hill; and 811 we woUDd OIlr wq down tha
other side, bad au excellent view ofdie delightfully situlLtel1 Se'-ta



Ib a few minutes we p8IlI!ed a ruined aqueduCt of RmnaD arebitee
ltlro, and pitched our tentll at the bottom of the 11111, nearly oppo
lIite to its unworthy successor, a poor village of the Mme Dama;
having travelled tbi'S day about nine hours.' This makes t~ dis
tance from Khan Leban about twenty-seven miles, but, allo~
tbr deviations from the direct tl'llck, twettty-four miles, nnd sixteen
hours, or forty-eight miles, from JeruMlem. JO~pbUB, however,
makes it but olle day's journey from the capital. * It is six mites
beyond' Napolose; Bnd if the distaDee oftlle 18tt'er plaw is correct
q given by our authorities, it eallJl~ elfCeed forty miles.

Sellaste is the Dhme whick H-el'lld gave to 'the ancient Samnria,
the imperial city of tIle ren tribes, in honor of AuguBhlIl ~Seba8toS)
o-ar, 1\fhen he rebuilt alld fortified it, converting the 8!'eater pen
of it into'lI: ci'Bde., and erec\'ing here a noble temille. 'The situa
tion,' 88YS DF. Richard80n, 'is e'Xtremely beautiful, and strong by
nature; ·more 50, I think, thaD Jeru88~lD. It IItonds on a fine,
birge, inmlated hill, compal!!ll!d alhl.rflund by a broad deep valley;
ud when fortified, as if is bted to have been by Herod, one
would have ifltllgined mat, in tM ft!Itient system of WlIrfare,
nething but famine could have reduced such BplM!e. Tbe valley
ill sUmlI8Dded by fimr bills, one on eauh !!ide, wbieh ore cultivllted
ill terraces up'to the top, 80W1'J withJ!rain, and planted with fig
and olivu treell; 88 is Mao t+Ie valley. The hill of B8mllYia Iikewille_II iIlliemlces to n height eqfltll to allY 61· the adjoinill'f!mOUft
tIIiIJs.

• The preeent village is small and l'Oor; and lritet pming thenile,,. the tlReDt to it is Vf!fY tlteap. Vit!wed from the stDtien of
OlD' amlll, it il'extremely interellling, both hom itIl DatUral Ilitulldon,
aad, from the pictul'ellqtte remtliD8 of II l'llinoed conv~m, of gored
Gothic arehite~re.

'IRving fIIIl!l!Ill<l the villagtt, tbWllJ'ds the midlJ1e of the 1'ttBt
taTace, mere illl number of e(lIlJ'tntlB Iltill slanding. I eounMl
lWe1'te in 8IIe ;OW, besides .veral thnt I!totld epan; me brotherll.
ftlIDIliDll iJf etMr roWl. The situatiob III eDreroe'y delightful, alI'd
my guide informed me, that they lJelonged to dftl serai, or llalaee.
On tbe next termoe there '1Il'fJ 110 ~nirrs of '!!Old 'building, bIIt
heaps of stOlle arlit 'lime 'aftd ~iIlh ~i1'ed. with the soU in grMt
protiJlliuJ.. Al!lCending to the ttrinl or "'Mst teift~, the trl!ees af
i8rmer buik+fttgs were Bot so Q'IlllleroUB, but 'We enjoyed a deli*bt
flit new of lite surroundWlg couMry. 'l"tftl eye Jl8SIll"-d ()'y(lr the
deep Vllttey that emompall8eB the hiH efSetJ8sre, nnd rested on ttJo
mOutll8in beymt'l, that n!1!'tftted all !bey. l't'JIle witb e. ~en~ I!II0pe,
and met the view in every direetion, li'k'e a hoek t6id oUt for peru
.1 on a 11llldin«-dellk. Ttri'B "'11II me «Bat of the capital of tbe
Ihort-lived and wicked triflgdf1lll of hMI j aDd 01'1 the face af
these mountains the eye surveys the ljCene of many bII:>ody eonfiio\ll
'81111 me, memerahle e'ft'DtB. ·Here tblll!e ~1'y men onted, Elljah

• ~.·Atrtlq. baot rr.•p.lI. tAi...
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and Elisha, &pOke their tremendous warnings in the~or th_
incorrigible rulers, and wrought their miraclell in the Bight of" aft
the people.

'From this lofty eminence we deacended to the IlOUth side of'
the hiJ~ where we BaW the remains of a stately oolonnade that
Il.retchea along this beautiful exposure from eRl!t to we8t. Sixty
columnl! are still standing in one row. The shafts are plain, and
fragments of Ionic volutes, that lie scattered about, tetltity the
order to which they belonged. These are probably the nmc. of'
IlOme of the magnificent structures with which Herod tbe Greet
adorned Sam8l;a. None of the walll! renUlin.'

Mr. Buckingbam mentions a current tradition, tbat the avenue
of columns fonned a pert of Herod's palace. According to hiB
account, there were eighty-tbree of these columns erect in 1816,
besidea others proetrate j all without capitals. J088phll8 IlCIIteB,
that, about the middle ofthe city, Herod built' a Il8cred place, of a
furlong and a half in circuit, and adorned it with aJlIlOrt8 of deco
rations j and therein erected a temple, iJIustriOUl! for both itll large
netlll aud beauty.' It is probable tbat these columos belongsd to if..
On the eastern Bide of the IBme IUmmit are the remains, Mr.
Buckingham BtateB, ofanother building, 'of which eight large aud
eight small columns are still standing, with many otbel1l tillJen
DOBr them. These alllO are witbout capitals; and are of a IlDJIl1Ier
8ize and of lID inferior stone to the others.' ')n tbe walla of the
humble dwelliogs fonniog thll modern village, portions ofllCulptlll'
ed hlocks of stone are perceived, and even ti'agmenhl of granite
pill8l8 bave been worked into the m8llOnry.' The Gothic convent
referred to by Dr. llichardlOn, is the ruined cathedral, attribuhNI.
like every thing ellO of. the kind in Paleatine, to the Emp~
Helena. . It stands eut and weat, and is about 100 feet in lengtJl,
by 50 in breadtb. ' Oil tbe south l!ide are bigh, slender buttnl8808;
and 00 a piece of building witbout this; is a sloping pyramidal
mole, constructed ofexceedingly large BtonOll. The northern wall
is quite plain j the eutern front is IOmi-circular, with three open
and two closed windows each, contained in arches divided from
each other by three Vorinthion eolumns. The interior ofthe eBBt
ern front hu a poioted areh, and columns of no known order;
though the capitals approach nearer to the Corinthian thlm any
other. Tbe eight Bmall arches which go round the tops of the
windows within, are semicircular, and have each at their spring the
capital of a column, but no shalt attached to it; the great arcb of
the rece88 is pointed, and the moulding tbat pIIllBea round it isliln
tutic in the extreme. Among other tbings _ there, are tbe
representations of scaly annor, an owl, ItO eagle, a human fif!1lnt,
and an angel, all occupying IOparate compartments, and all distinet
from each other.

, The exterior of the eastern front presentB a still more singular
mixture of style, u the pointed 81ld the round arch are both uBed
in tbe Hme range, and the ornamentB of each are vlllied. In the
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lo.W81' cornice Il1'6 human heads, perhaps in allusion to the sovered
head of the Baptist j and there are here as fantastic figures as on the
inside, the whole presenting a atrnnge assemblage of incongruous
omameots.io the most wretched tsBte.
, 'The masoury appelU"8 in some parts to have been exceedingly
lIolid, in others only moderately good, and in some places weak and
paltry; Bnd at the west end, in a piece of building, apparently add
ed since the original construction of the church itselt; are seen sev
eral qlocks of sculptured stone, apparently taken trom the ruins,
IlIId worked into the, present masonry there.

, On the inside of this ruined edifice is a small mosque, erected
over the supposed dUDgeon in which St. John W88 executed; and
an Arab family, who claim the guardianship ofthis sanctuary, have
pitched their dwelling 0& the south-wellt angle of the great church, ,
where it has the appearance of u pigeon-house. Unlearning that
I was a Moslem, we were all admitted into this mosque, which we
entered with oocoming reverence. They have collected here the
white marble slabs, found amid the ruinA of the church, to torma
pavement; amI in one part we noticed three large piece!!, with
sculptured circles and bands on them, which were set lip in the
wall as tablets.

'The mosque itself is a small oblong room, with steps uscending
to an orutory"and its only furniture is a few simple lampsund 1lOm,e
clean iltraw mats for prayer, the recellll of the Caaba being in the
southern wall. From the mosque, we descended by a narrow
flight of steps to the subterranean chaDlberor uungeon of St. JohJJ,
which had all the appearance of having been an ancient sepulchre.
It W88 not more than ten feet square; and had niches, as if for the
reception of corpses, in arched recesses on each side. There W811
here, too, one of those remarkable stone dool'll, which seem to have
been exclusively appropriated to tombs, resembling exactly in tonn
and size those described in the Roman sepulchres at Oom Kaia.
The pannelling, the lower pivot, and the sill in the ledge for receiv
ing the bolt, were all still perfect; liut tbe door was now unhulolg,
and lay on its side against the wall.' -

In the court at the west end of the church are 'two apertures
leading down to a large subterranean reservoir for water, well stUG
coed on the inside, and during the rains often filled to the brim.'

The modem Sebaste is gove.-ned by its own sheikh, who is him
IIelf a husbandman: the natives pronounce the name of the place
Subusta.

The route taken by Dr. Richardson now passes over the moun-
tain to the east of Sebaste, and then Qeacendll to a ruined building
called by the natives Beit Emireen (the houae of the two princes),
near a village of the same name, by a stream of water. ' Leaving
,this valley,' he continues, 'we cl'Olllled the wountain to the left, and
after travelling about an hour along a very rough and stony ravine,
',we, came to the village ofGibbs, wbich is surrounded with olive and
.pomesl'llllate trees, the lattsr of which were in full blow, and 0000-
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pies a lofty lJtation to overlook a lImall wiley. From Gibh we pwo
ceeded along the valley to Sannour, which is a fort erected OD ab
insulated mountain that spriDgll up in the middle of the valley. It
is commonly called Khallah Giurali, 01 Fort Jurali, from GiuraJj,
(Jersr?) the name oftbe cbiefwho commands the country. A I"ew
miles furtber on, we came to Abatn, a pleasant village on our right.
wd llimilarly situated to Gibha, among oli.e and pomegrannte U'ee8.
Tbe iuhauitants are l:!8id to be particularly hospitable and kind to
.trallgers. We did 1I0t stop to put their hospitality to the test, but
cOlltinued our route along the narrow delJ, and having cr~
another mountRin on tbe left, 0Ilcned the beautiful1'8le of Esdrae
lon, aDd the town of Jellin, pleasantly mtuRted at the foot of the
mountain. We del!cended to a level piece (If stony ground whioh
bore u tolerRbly good crop of thistles, nnd piwhed our tellts on the
outside of the town, having travelled tbi. day about eight hours and
a hRlf.'

8l1nnour, or 8lInhcor, ceUed uy Dr. Clarke Santoni, detl8n'es a
more particular notice. 'He makes it three honlS, or nine miJee.
from Jellill. The 8a8tle, which he describes as very much ~m- .
bliug the old casleliRted buildingB in ElIglRnd, is very I!trong: it
held out Rgainst DjezzUl Pasha, when he held the pubnlic of Da
lDascuS, for two month., Bnd he W88 compelled at last to mise the
liege. In the time of the Crusades it must have been imlll'6gnable.
•Yet,' 80ys Dr. Clarke, • there is DO Bccount ofit ill any author; and
certainly it is not of later CORIl!rUction tban tbe period of the hoJy
wars.' If the learned traveller h8ll given the present name corTeCt
1" it would seem, both from the meaning Bnd tbe.language of the
WOld, holy. tower, to date from the Crusades. But, doubtle"" the
ute is noticed by the older writers, under its origiD81 name. Thelr
IUPJ.loeed silellco, how.over, tempted Dr. Clarke to bazardthe I!tr8Dg8
cODJecture that it might he tbe site of Sam81ia j for, in' his gallop
thlougb the Holy Land, he forget to visit, or overlooked 8eballle!
The bill commands the view to the northward of a fine broad val
ley, bounded by other hills on every side, about two miles in breadtb
and five in leDItth: tbe vallay southward i8 narrower, and both lIN
cuILiV81ed. The ascent is steep on all !lidos. The walls of the
U1wn are lSu'ODgly built, •apparsntly,' says Mr. BuckinglJam, •of
old SarRcenic WOI'k,' and in circuit lellS than half a mife, with t1m
ptes in oppOllite quarters. The houses are well built, but the streelli
are Darrow i the inhabitaal8 all Mohommed.lls. Tbe govemor
(then Hadje Ahraed JelBr) is tributary to Damascus, lJutob6oltlte
wltbin Lis OWl! lerritory, which inolude6I1ll'ferallOWD8 and villa'gllS.
:with exlelllliveiallds around 'them, ofw.icb he i8 as it·were'tIle
feudellonf. Hadje Abmed,l. deKribed as·of 8 JlMlIll'atnlablll1llld
,patriarchal characwr; and .\he 8Ilpeet.of the· C:OUlitry bore· the mllllt
,pleasiug merks,of tile ileDigDiatluenco of hi. mildasd pateftlli1
.J0V'llI1IweDt.

hDDiQ, or GebiD, (pnmo d Dj8ll8eea~::mt 0iMiaj1lr
Gi..,._PJM*d, GeID8D'bt ........



1leI'town of Samaria on the border of Gamee; beiog llituated al
the entrance of the great plain. It is mentioned by Josephus 8B

the soone of a battle between the Galileans, who were going up tl'l
J'8Il'U1lltIem to the feast of tabernacles, and the natives. It is now a
IIISe vitlage, containing auout 800 inhabitants; but there are evi
dences of its having once been of much gretlter extent. There are
Ibe remains ofa Christian convent on the outside of the walls, nOI¥"
partly occupied by a Turkish cemetery. Within the town, Dr.
Clarke observed the ruins of a palace and a mosque, with marble
pillars, fouotains, /lnd even piazzll8, some in 11 very perfect state.
Au Arabic inscription o'Ver one of these buildings, purports that it
W88 erected by an individual of the name ofSelim. As a fimce te
the gardens, Dr. Clarke noticed the Indian .Fig, growing to so enor
mous a size, tJlat the stem was larger than a man's body; and its
gaudy blossolDll made a most splendid show ill the midst of itll
tJrisdy spines. -

The route from Jennin to Nazareth lies directly across the plain
'OfEsuraelon, a distance ofseven hours, or twenty-one miles. Near
ly in the middle of the plain is the line of separation between the
pllIIhalics of Acre and of Damascus. The road to Tiberias, which
we are now to follow, proceeds etlStward along this beautiful vale;
watered, in this part, by a fertilizing stream, which, says Dr. Rich
ardson, •we crossed and re-crossed several times in our march. In
fonr hours after leaving Jennin, we came to the80uree, where it is
sUes in a large current from the rock, and is called El Geleed or, the
.coU. In two hours more we came to Bien. The delightful vale of
Esdraelon is but thinly inhabited, and ROt half cultivated or stockef}
with cattle. We did uOt}lW!il a siBgIe village, and saw but few Be
downen encampments til we eame noor to Bisan. AI! we ap
-proached this miserable village, we gradually withdrew from tbe
.-ale, and got upon IHl elevaled rocky 6.at, covered with a thin a&d
meagre I!priDkling ofetlrth; the vegetation which it bore was I!ean
ty, and quite brown from the lack of moisture. The valley of the
Jordan began to open on our view, and, before we .came up to
me village, we passed the remains of 11 Roman fortress and a Ro
man theatre, with many vaults * and e9lumns, on the left of our
route. The village itself is a collection of the most miseraule hov
els, containing about 200 inhabimnts; and, on looking at their
wretched accommodation, anll comparing it with a Bedoween en
campment that was spread out at 11 little distance in the valley, we
were not Ilurprised to hear that, in these countries, the dt.oellerll in
kntll look on the dlDellerl in toUlIIII as an inferior class of beings.'

The young emir, or chief of the Arabs of Bisao, who waited on
Lord Belmore, arrayed in his black abba and yellow boots, is de
IICriherl as a mild-tempered, intelligentJoUlh j but the rest of the in
habitants had the most ruffian-like au depraved appearance.

Hisan, the BethlllUl or Bethshan of Scripture, t is the ScythopoHl

• 8aJlPOl8'l. la he lb. r"i,," or I"blerran.o" .rr...ari.l.
t Jooh. nil. 11; 1 Sam. usl. 12; 1 Kin,. IV. llI. 11 wu ou of lhe toWDI wblob II&-
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of the Greek and ROlnan writere.· It WBI We largest city of' the
Decapolis, and the only one on that side oftbe Jordan. The thea..:
b'e is quite distinct, Bnd mellllures about 180 feet in length: it is
completely filled with weeds. In one oftbe most concealed vorui
tories, Captain Mangles states that they found twenty-four human
Hulls, with other bones. A viper was baaking in one of the skuJJs.
with his body twisted between the eyee,-' a good snbject Cor a
moralizer.' In some of the tombs which lie to the N. E. of' the
acropolis, without the walls, tbere .l'emained sarcophagi; and, in a
few instancee, the doors were still hanging on their ancient bin~
of stone: they observerl also nichee of a triangular shape for lamps.
T\vo streams run through the ruins of the city, almost inllUlating
the acropolis: over the one to the .S. W. is a fine Roman bridge, be
yond which may be SlJen the paved way which led ·to the ancient
Ptolemais (Acre). These strl'.am. afterwards uqite, and are CI"OSlr
eel by another bridge, baving one 'high arch in the centre, and two
IIDaller ones, which have been walled up: along the outer edge of
this bridge, the wall of tbe city waa continued; and on the bill, near
the arch, the ruins of olle of the gates of the city are distinguisba
ble; there are some prostrate columns of the Corinthian order.
The acropolis is a high circular hill, on the top of which lire tracee
of the ancient walls of the fortress. Dr. Riohardson noticed mlllEell
of ejected lava scattered round the village; aDd the mO\1.l.1tains, be.
says, have the appearance of extinct volcanoes. .
. Pursuing the route to Tiberias, up the delightful plain of the Jor
dan, the traveller baa on his left Mount Gilboa, which comes clOSQ
to HisaD, and bounds the plain on the west. Tbe llatives still call
it.Djebel Gilbo. It is a lengthened ridge; risiug up in peaks, about
800 feet above the level of the road, and. probably 1000 feet above
tbe level of the Jordan. On the eIIIIt, the plain is bounded by a
high mountain range, which forms palt of Mount Gilead, 80 that
the view on both sides is extremely interesting; and at the tillJe of
Dr. Richardson's jonrney (May), rich crops of barley, apparently
over-ripe, added to the beauty of the landscape. After riding for
nearly three hours, the route led them to the banks of the Jordan,
where it is crossed by a larj;(e stone bridge, consisting of ODe large
and two smaller arches. Here a large khan has been built for the
accommodation oftravellers who take the road to Dllmascus through
the Decapolis anrl Mount Gilead. The river at this point is of.•
considerable depth, and between thirty and forty feet wide; the chan-
nel very stony, and the waters of n ' white sulphureous color,' hut
free from any unpleasant smell or taate. Near Bisan, its width ill
ODe hundred aDd forty feet, and the current is much more 18pid.
Beyond the bridge, the plain of the Jordsn narrows into a valley,
and tbe rivcr remains in sight till the traveller l\rt"ive's at the shore.

DllIllh had in loachar. To the wall of Beth~an the Ph mltin.. faltenM the bodil. Ii:
Baul a~d hil thl'8ll Ion., after the,. had fallen in Mount Gilboa.
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.rthe Lake ofTiberia; a diJllaace ofabout ei«ht houftil, or hreaty.
·four mites from Billlln.*

Tiberillll, sull called by the natives TabariB, or Tabbareeah, W81

auciently 0~1I1 of the principal towns of Galilee. It WWl built by
8.erod tke Tetraveh, aod Rsmed by him in honor of TiIJeriltll, the
Roman elUpel'Ol', with whom he WWl a great favorite.t Very can
IJiderablc privileges were gl'llIlted to thOll8 who chose to settle there,
in order to ovflftlOme the prejudice arilling from the cityls baYing
1Ieen built on a site full ofancient sepulchres; frola which circum
stance we nay infer the existence of a former city in the vicinity;
tbis is suppoll8d to have been the ancient Cinlleroth or Kinoereth.
Here. during a .isit paid to the city by Herod Agrippa, the kiogs of
ComngeBe, of Emessa, of the lell8er Armenia, of PonlUS, and of
Chalcis, met to do bim hooor. and were magnificendy entertained4
After the downfilll of Jllf'ulIBlem. it continued to be, until the fifth
century. the residence of Jewish rabbies and learned men ; and WWl

the seat of a patriarch. who acted 118 the supreme judge between
pe1'8Ons of his own DIItion. The office WBIl hereditary, and W8!J

IIdpported with somB lustre. under the Emperor Hadrian, in the
pereDa ofBelim III.; but, in the year 4'29, it Will suppressed, after
8lbeisting :350 years, under nioll or ten ·patriarchs. In the sixth
century. according to Procopius, Justinian rebuilt the walls. In
the sevllftth. A. D. 640. liming the reign of the ~mperorHeroelius,
the city was taken by the Saracens uDder Caliph Omar. Yet, in
the eighth. it is ml'nrioncd in an Itinerary cited by Reland, WI IIlilI
containing many churches and Jewish synagogull8. Pococke.
without citing his authority, says. tbat the Jewish rabbinll lived
here till the eleveftth century, but that the Jews had left the place
nlxwe eight hURdred y8&l'8•. It ll8ems doubtful, however. whether

.it has ever been whofly deserted by them. Tiberias wu an
ancient seat of Jewish literature. A nniverllity W8I founded here
by the patriarch, Rfier the fall of JerullBlem; and it is remarkable.
that there is a college of Jews in Tabaria at the present time: it
would be very intel"8llting to lIICertaln the date af its establishment. ,
Dr. RlchanlllOn tbund six rabbies engaged in Iltudying Hebrew
foliOll. 'They occupied two large rooms, which were surrounded
with books, and said they spent their time entirely in fltudylng tbe
Scriptures and oommentaries thereon. I regretted much,' adell
Dr. R., 'that I had not been Rpprised of this inltitotion at an earlier
part of the day. Not having an interpreter with me, I could not
tum my short interview to tbe same advantage tbat I 8hCM1td other
willll have do"n8.·

The modern town ofTabaria is situated clOlle to the ed~ o~ the
lake. It has tolerably higb but ill-built walla on three of Itl SIdes,

• Tho rlftlr.Jordan, DO innio, from the Boa orGali..... 110_ Ibr~t t!,- b.'IWI _r
!be _lera bUIa: It !boo tarDO toward. the ...tor., oawhicll'ido It coollaao. III COorll
1br.....111 boon, ulJ, IltK.......z-&_,.lt retU.... to the western.lda.

1J_ph. Aatlq. WI. nlli. "'1'0 S i Do MIL UII. U. Gap. 8.
1_1tb. Aa&Iq, lib.~P' 7, .
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fIaoked with circular towers j on the fuurth, it is open to . the
Wilter. Its figure is nearly quadrangular; aCt=ording to Poeocke,
it is about a quarter ofa mile in length, and half that in breadth; in
circumference. therefore, about three quartan of a mile. Like an
Turkish citauels, it has an imposing appearance from without j
and itl fortifications and circular towel'll give it more the aspect of
a Moorish city than most of the towns of Palestine. But it
exhibits the utll10st wretchednllllll within the walls, one-fourth of"rha
space being wholly unoccupied, and the few houses or huts which
it contains are not built contiguously. The sheikh's house is
described by Van Egmont as tolerably good, and indeed the only
building that deserves the name j and even this owes its beauty to
the ruins out of which it is built. Adjoining to'it is a large band
lOme IltrUcture, wbich serves 118 a stable. Near the sheikh's hOIJBe

are the ruins of a very large cll8t1e, witb some remnins of towem,
moats, and other works, which probably commrinded tbe harbor.
One of tbese works, facing the lake, bas been turned into a
mosque. On the rising groun'd to the northward of the ruin,
stands the modern castle, wbich dates only a few' years before the
period of Pocock's visit. Hasselquist informs us, that it owes its
erection to Sheikh Daker, a native of Tiberias, and at that time
independent lord of the place, which he had recently defended
against the Pasba of Seide. 'He hall no more than six llmall iron
cannon in this work of defence; but he used another method, srill
more ancient thnn cannons, for defending forts. He ordered loose
IItones to be laid on the top of the wall, four feet higb, which in
ClI!le of a siege, might be rolled down, and crush the besiegers.'
Tbe marks of tbe siege were tben to be seen on the wall•.
Pococke, wbo preceded Hasselquist 'about thirteen years, was at
Tiberias when the fort was bUilding, and they were strengthening
the old walls.with buttresses on the inside, the sheikh then baving
a dial/ute with Pasha of DRm8llCus. 'They bave often,' be adds,

, 'bad disputes with the pashas of Dam8llCus, who bave come and
planted their cannon against the city, and sometimes have beaten
down part of the walls, but were never able to take it.' The town
has only two gates; one neor the sheikh's house, facing the sea;
the other, which was very lorge, is portly walled up, the city on
that side Ueing uninhabited. The houses are described by Van
Egmont as 'very mean and low cottages,. some ofstone, and others
of dried mud, and ean hardly be said to be above the ground. On

. the terracea, which even the huts in this country are not without,
they build tents of rushes.' Mr. Buckingham staleS, tbat there are
iwo synll$0gu08 near the centre of the town, both of them inferior
to that of Jeru~em, though similar in design; and, on the rising
ground near the northern qlNlrter, a small, but good bazar, and two
or three coWee-llhed".

The only interesting relic of antiquity in the town, is the church
dedicated to St. Peter; an oblong square edifice, arched over, said
to be on the IIpOt where the house of Sf. Peter was though SL

/
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Peter lived at Capemaum. It IltaDds at the nor,th-east corner of
the town, close to the water's edge, and is described by M;r.
Buckingham as a vaulted room, about tbirty feet by fifteen, and
perhaps fifteen feet in height: over the door is one small window,
and on each side four others, all arched and open•• The ancient
town extended about half a mile further to the south thau the
pre,sent walls, as is indicated by a 'great number of confused mins;
and Pococke observed, that the suburbs extended still further in
the same direction. Near the present town, he says, there are
ruins of another church; and further on SODle signs of a large
aquare building, about which lie several pillars, which might be tho

. house of the government. Captain MWlgles states, that 'at the
northern extremity of the ruins are the remains of the ancient
town, which are discernible by means of tAil walls and other
ruined buildings, as well as by fragments of columns, some of
which are of; beautiful red granite. This agrees with Van
Egmont's representation, that the old city began at some distance
to the north of the present town, extending along the side of the
lake beyond the Baths of Emmaus, which are about a mile from
the modern town, to the south of it. 'In our way thither,' saYI
the last-mentioned traveller, 'we plainly saw the foundations of the
old city, and the remains of bulwarks erected on frustums or
pillars. In short, the whole road to the batb, and even some dis
tance beyond it, was full of ruins of walls; and near it we saw the
ruins of a gate.' These walls were continued to the mountains
which confined the city towards the west, so that its breadth could
Dot exceed half a mile. The wall beyond the baths, which runs
from the lake to the mountain's side, is, however, supposed by Mr.
Banks to be rather the fortification of Vespasian's camp. Pococke
places the baths a quarter of a mile south of the walls of old
TiLerias. The ancient name of Emmaus, which signifies baths,
is still preserved in the Arabic Hamam, by which the place is now
called. The waters are much resorted to, being esteemed good for
alISON of pains and tumors, and even for the gout. Dr. RicaardsoD
found the Pasha of Acre encamped here, with a numerous retinue;
having been advised to use the baths, by his medical attendant,
who, was a Frank. At a little distance from him, Lady Hester
Stanhope had taken up her residence in a mosque. 'Not having
any thermometer,' says Dr. R, 'I could not ascertain the tempera
ture of the spring; but it is so hot, that the hand could not endure
it; and the. water must remain twelve hours in the bath, before il
can be used; aDd then I should consider it as above .one 100°. It
contmns a strong solntioD of coD:;lmOll salt, with a considerable
intermixture of iron and sulphur.' Pococke, who brought away a
bottle of the waters, says, that they were found to hold a considera
ble.quantity of' gross fixed vitriol, some alum, and a mineral salt.'
He observed a red sediment UpOD the staDeL Van Egmont and
H~yman Iltate, that they resemble in quality those of Aix la Cha
pelle. 'Our curiosity,' they uy, 'led us to go into the bath, thll



Wllt&r of WhiCh WlIII so bot as no! e88tly to be endured; bD~ ttt
render it more temperate, we ordered the pllSllllge tbroup:h wbich
it runs into the bMin, to be stopped. The inhahitants of' Tiberia.
have built here a small l1ou8e with a cupola; but there seems to
have been formerly 11 much more splendid edifice, as the batbs
were very mmous. The water rises something higher, whence it
is conducted into a stone basin. rfhi" water is so salt as to com.
municate. a brackish taste to that of the lake nelU' it.' Hasselquisc
has given a still more minute account, which Dr. Clarke baa
evidently overlooked in referring to him. • The fonntain or
lIOuree,' he says,' Is nt the foot of a mountain, at the distance or a
pistol-shot frolll the Lake Gennesareth, and a quarter of a league
&om the coasts of Tiberias. The mountain consists ofa black and
brittle sulphllreous stone, which is only to be round in large masses
itt the neighborhood of Tiberias, but in loose stones also on the
coast of the Dead ~ea, as welllll! here. They cut millstones oat
ofit in this place, whieh are sent by watcr from Acre to Egypt. I
saw an incredible quantity of them at Dllmietta. The spring
which comes from the mountain is in diameter equal to that of II
man's arm, and there is one only. The w~ter is so hot, that tho
hand may be put into it without scalding, but it cannot be kept
there long: consequently, it is not boiling hot, but the next degree
to iL It has a strong sulphureous smell. It taStes bittel', and
something like common saIL The sediment deposited by it is
black, as thick as paate, smells strongly of sulphur, and is covered
with two skins, or cuticles, of which that beneath is ofa fine dark
green color, and the uppermost of a light rusty color. At the
mouth of the outlet, where the water formed little cascades over
the Iltontls,_the fil'8lJ-mentioned cuticle alone was found, and so
much resembled a conftrva, that one might easily bave taken this,
that belongs to the mineral kingdom, for a vegetable production;
but, nearer the river, whllre the water stood still, one might see
both skins, the yellow uppermost, and under it the green.' At that
time (1750), the waters appenr to have been neglected, and tue
'miserable bathing house' was not kept in repair.

It seBms at first difficult to acconnt for the statement given by
this nsually correct writer, that there is bllt one spring, when
Captain Mangles stares that there are three; but Mr. Buckingham"
minute and lively description explain!! the apparent di!Crepallcy.

'Leaving the town at the westeru gate, we pursued ollr course
-.outhBrly along its walt, and carne to BOrne scattered ruins of the
old city of Tiberias; among which we observed many foun~
tions of buildings, BOrne fragments of others stilt standing, and
'both grey and red granite columns, BOrne portions of the latter
being at least font feet in diameter; but among the whole, we lllI.,..
heither oruamanted capitals nor scu1ptured stones of any kittd,
though the city is known to have been a cODsiderable one.

'In our WIll, we pa'lSed an old tree, !!tanding atnid theSe ruiilll,
and observed itli branches to be hung with rags of evtlt'f hue and
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eolro.; no :doubt the offerings of thOBe who either expected or had
received benefit from the springs in the road to which it lay.
Throughout the cliffs of the overhanging mountain on the west,
are rude grottoes at different heights; and opposite to the tree are
two arched caves, one of them huving a square door of entruoce
beneath the arch, and both of them being apparently executed with
care. We bad not time to examine them, though we conceived
them to have been most probably ancient sepulchres.

'In less thaD an hour after our leaving-the town, we arrived at
the baths. The present building, erected over the springs here, is
small and mean, an,d is altogether the work of Maho(l1medans. It.
is within a few yards of the edge of the lake, and contains a bath
for males and a bath for females, each with their separate apartment
annexed. Over the door of the former is an Arabic inscription;
IlBcending to this door by a few sleps, it leads to an outer room,
with an open winrlow, a hearth for preparing coffee, and a small
closet for the use of the attendant. Within this is the bath itself; a
square room of about eighteen or twenty tee; covered with a low
dome, and having benches in receBBes on each side. The cistern
for containing the hot water iii in the centre of this room, and is
sunk below the pavement; it is a square of eight or nine feet only,
and the spring rUles to supply it through a small head of some ani-

, mal; but this is so badly executed, that it is difficult to decide for
what it was intended. My thermometer rose here instantly to 130",
which was its utmost limit; but the heat of the water WIlB certainly
greater. It was painful to the hand as it issued from the spout, and
could only be borne gradually by those who bathed in the cistern. ,

, There is here only an old man and a little boy to hold the horses,
and make coffee for the vwters; and those who bathe, strip in the
inner room, arid wash themselveil in tlw cistern, without 1Jeing fur
nilihed with cloths, carpets, cushions, or any of the usual comforts
of a Turkish bath. The wholtl establishment, indeed, is of the
po~r!,st kind, and the sight of tile interior is rather disgusting than
mVltmg.

•At this bath we met with a soldier whom they called Mahom
m.ed Mamlouk, and I learnt that he was a German hy birth, having
become a Mamlouk and Mahommedan when a boy. He was now
the hasuadar or treasurer to 'the Agha of TabBreeah, and was so
completely a Turk as to profeBB, that he would not willingly return
to his native country, even if he could do so under the most fuvor
able circumstances. He spoke the Turkish and Arahic languages
equally well; and it was ip. the latter that we conversed, as he had
entirely forgotten his native tongue, though not more than thirty-
five years of age. _

'Besides the spring which Buppliell the present baths, there are
lleveral others near it, all rising close to the edge of the lake, and all
equally hot, finely transparent, and slightly sulphureous,'Te!H'mbl~g
exactly the spring at EI-Hame. ' There are also eKtenslve rUlDa
/llound, which are most probably the remains of Roman edificel;



60Ugh d.IIIt wbieh hlB-been taken fur tJte remains of ft theatre; Itr-
I .-n rather to have been dle choir of an early Christian ehureh.

Ameng them al~ there ill nothing, howeYer, either interesting or
clefinite. We quitted this lpot to return to the tOWD, and in our
way by tbe blu:tl, I18W a party of Jewislt wOmen just comhlg out
~ the female apartment. Their convel'll8tion was in German;
and, on inqoilY, they IIIlid that they had come from Vienna with
their husbands, to eod their days io the land of their fdtbl'rs. In
our ""lI.y melt from hence, we were met by a party of Moslems,
who conceiving me ITom my dre88 and white turban, to he or their
filith, gan IIlI the usual Mlute, wltich 1 returned withtlut scruple;
but our guide was 80 shocked at the interchange of forbidden saIu
tatioos between a Christian and a Mohammedan, that he expressed
his confidence io its ending in some unlucky accident to us. To
aftrt this, ho"ever, from his own head, he took 11 large stone from
llbe road, anI! after spimng on it, turned that part towams the north,
repeating a short Arabic prayer at the I18me time. Besides the pres
llIIt ilJCident, 1 had observed' on several ooollllions, that, in this COUD

tIY, set furms of 8XpnlII!Iionsllre reganied os /lppropriate to men DE
diitl'eNna faiths, aud even differentl'8nks in life; /lnd that nothing is
more neeellllUY for a traveller, than to acqliaint himselfwith those mi
Buta shades eflllift\lrenC8; as tbey eerve, like t.eWlltEilnrord of lib
army, to;dilllinguillh friends from foes; and any erron therein mighl
produce the moat alarming eonsequenoes.

•On our _y we met 1\ Jewish fURerol, atteltfJed by a party of
about fifty persOllB, all male. A group of half a dozen walked be
fOl'fl, but "'thout any appat'ent regard to orner, and "Illleemed en
~ in hummiBg indistinctly hymns, or prayers, or lamentations ;
.. tbey might have been eitllet', itS fill" 88 We conld distinguish by
the tone and t}le mllnlter of their Htteranee. The corpse followed,
W'l'llpped in linen, without a coflin, and shtng on eords between two
JIII0Ies bome on men's shoulders, with its feet foremost. A funcral
Blrvice was llIlid over it at the pve, and il was sunk into its mo..
ther earth in peace.'

'l'ItM travel,1er nOlltes BOme ancient batbs, to tb north ofTiberias
aIIo, which appear to have escaped the observation of preceding
trlIrellers. About on hour from 'l'iberifts, pursuing a northward
COUftI~ 810ng the bomer oftRe lake, he came tothe remains of three.
oll!l8l!l to the "ater's edge, which he describes as 10 many large cir·
cul8r cistems, qltite open, and not Il.l'peoring to hare ever been in
cklBed in Ii covered bUilding. 'They were all,' he continues, •near
ly oftbe IlIlme size; the ODe around the edge of which I walked,
being eiKhty paeos in circnmference, anll from. twelve to fifteen feet
deep. Each of tbese WHll distant from the othel' abont one bun
dred yllrds, lIlD~ing along the beach oftbe hike, and each W88 sup
plied by a separate spring, rising also near the seR. Tbe water WlIl!
111 aN of them beautifiJlly tl'8nSpllrent, of a slightly sulphufeOlI8
tdIe, and of Il light-green 00101', 88 at the bath near Oom Kaill j bllt
the heat of the IIlCream here was 8Cltl'Cely greater dian that of the at-



•
lIfM.IllPbent,'Q .eth~in the air sweQat 540

• aPd wMrd.-..
mersed,in water, rOBe to 86°. The first of theae ciJculu,ciitel'ils
had a stone bench or pathway runDmg roulild its intenor, for the
accomodation of the bathers, and ,the last, had a similar work os the
outside; in the lattlll, a numhel of' small blr.ck fish were IiIl8Il
ilwimming,. Each of tbe batbs were,supplied by a ilmall aqueduct
aom its separate spring; llnd there were qppearllDces of a IiBwioir
cular wall bnving inclosed them all within one area.

l\lr. Jollifie reports, the elltimated number. of inbabitaDts t~ be
4000, two thirds of which are Jews. Burckhardt's ,account agrees
:with this 8S to numbers; but he maKes the proportion of Jews
only one fou£Ui.* Tbere are, heSlJY&, {110m one hundred IlDd sixty
to two bundr<l!d Jewish families, of which forty or fifty are of
J?oli~h !ll'igin; .rhe,rest ale Jews frow Spaill, .I:lar.bary, and differ
ent pal1s of Syria. The quarter which they occup3 in .the midlHe
of the to~n, had Illtely been much enlarged by the purchase uf
!!everal str.elllB, so that their numben appear to be on the were,.,.
TiberillS holds out to the JewJl peculiar ndvauwlles. They elljo!
we pel'rect religious fl'e4idom; besides whic.b, l:iberias is one of
the fuur holy cities of the TallllDd. tbe other three being Saphet,
Jeru8lllem, and Hebron. ' k is esteemed holy groUlld,' .Burckhardt
Iitates, 'UeclMlile Jaacb is suPlllJll8d to ave resided here,t ,1JIId
because it is situated on the. Lake of GellnelUeth; from. which,
accordillg to the most generally I6ceiMd opinion of the Talmud,
tlJe lUetBiah is to I'ille. It.& received dogmll, thll& the world will
return ,t~ its .primitive ohaos, if pl1lYlll'S lIfeuot addrauedto the
God of Isr~!"at lellSt t"ticea week in the four holy cities. ,Qn
tbis 8CCwmt"Jllwish devotells from all parts llook to th818 .oi.;
IWd three or four milsiQJIatiee,arell6nt·abroad,every year,to collect
alms for the support of these religious fratemities, who daDOt wI
lluccelil81uUy W plew ~ imminent danger 8tI .au ~URmlt for
Iilieral c\UltriblltiouS. Qne missionary iliseDt r.othe C08IllII ·.of
Africa from ·Dwniena to Mogadora; anotber to ,the COIJBt ,of
Europe fr.;lm Venice to'Gibraltar; a third to ,the, Arehipelago, COB
IlWloltino.vIQ.auu.AD&lQlia; ;8IIA a,fourth· through Syria. .:rhe cbuity
ofJhe Jews Qi'Londonie appealed.to from time to time; bUG the-Jews
of Gibrallllr have the 'l6P\AtatioBof bIlingmom IiiMlml than ,my
othefli, and lUe Bl&1ed to contribute from 4. tQ 5000 SpllDiah dolliJla
ann~ly. The .Polish JllWIl ,settled at 'l'~ are suppollled
almOlit eotikJy by tbeil-.neb countrymen in ..8uh&mia tmd,PoUmi;
and the Syrian Jews arelJllid, to l>e veryjealOWl of them. Wlleo
a uellqlilgJ::im. arrive&, briD8ing a little mOIl6' wi,sh him, the,exor
bitllDt dll~ods whiclJ are IDllde·OII him by his bNdlnm, eidler iIr
rent, or on· lIDPIt' ~er pre1l:J1~ iOCID .d4prive. him of i~ud. I...

• Mr. BUCkingham layl, that, according to the opinion of the ....t informed reeidenlll,
&he population does not oxceed 2000 loul_, of whom about half are Jew••

t 1'erbapl DO' tho pluiarcb, but lome gr.et rabbin oflbat name. BUJCtbardtlpeauor
a ,reat ,.bhin, who, be was informedj liellbur.ild at ~nbori.., with 14,000 of hillObolar.
,ound him!.
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IIim a pelllioner 00 his oatioo. The miIBioDaries generally realia
lOme property, as they are allowed ten per cent. upon tile allDB
they collect. But many of the Jews, who have been led to beg
their way to Palestine by their delusive represeotatioDs, are ill
satisfied with the Land of Promise; and li4lIIJe few are fortuoabt
enough to find their way home again. Tile greater nlHDber, how
ever, console tbeDlllelns with the inestimable atlvantage of laying
their bones in the Holy Land.

The Jewish devotees pua the whole day in the IlCbool8 or the
B)'oagogue, reciting the Old 'l'estament and the Talmud, both oC
which many of them know entirely by heart. They all wribt
Hebrew; but. their learning, Burckhardt says, seems to be on a
level with that of the Turkll. He mentions some beautiful copies
of the Pentateuch, wriuen on 8 roll of leather, which he saw in the
Syrian synagogue: no one could inform him of their age or hilltG
ry. The libraries of the two IlChool8 are moderately stoCked with
Hebrew books, printed chietly at Vienna Bnd Venice. TheT
obae"e here, he says, 8 aingular CUlltom in the public service.

, While the rabbin recites the pealms of David, 01' the prayeftl
extracted from tbem, the CQDgregalion frequently imilate, by their
voice or gesture, the meaning ot some Iemarkable p_ages: fur
example, when the rabbin pron~ces the words, 'Praise the Lord
with the sound ~ the trumpet,' tbey imitate die lOund of the
trumpet through their clClled fiats. When '8 horrible tempest'
occurs, they puff and blow to repr.-ent 8 storm; or mould he
mention the cries of the righteous in distress, they all set up 8.1000
ICreaming.' And sometimes, we are told, these imitative accom
paoimeotl are carried 00 in 8 singular IOrt of fugue or concert;
while aeme are blowing the storm, others hamg already begun
the cries of the righteous!

The Jews marry at a very early... It is opt uncommon,
Burckhardt affirms, to see fit.thers of tlUrteen years of age, lIIId
mothers of eleven. On the occaaion of 8 wedding, they travel'88
the town in pompous procetlllion, carrying before the bride tb&
plate of almost the whole community; and they feast in tbe h01JSl
of the bridegroom for seven successive days and nights. 'Th.
wedding tilast of a man who has about 50L a-year, (and DO Jew
can live with his family on le8ll,) will often COlt more than 6OL'
Yet, few of them are rich, or carry on any merchandise. When
Burckhardt was at Tiberiss, there were only two Jew merchanm
resident there, who were men of property; and they were 8tyled
by the deyotees, kafer., or unbelievers. The Rabbin of Tiberias,
is u~der the great Rabbin of Szatfad (Saphet), who 'pronoUDQla
final JudlIDent on all contested points oflaw aDd religion.




